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NAVAL ~'MARITIME EVENT~'·' . . . . , 

VO L. II. 

EUROPE. 

AT AND N.EAR. HOME. 

Supplies gran.ted by parliament for the {ea fervice~ 

FOR 8 . 'l'd' l I.' s. d~ 5,000 men, mc u 109 . 2 000 0 
18,779 marines and {ea ordnance 4,4 0, 0 

Fpr the ordinary" including half-pay 8 381 7 6 
to fea and marlOe officers _ 5, 

F or b~ilding. repairs, &c" . 697.9°3 0 9 
. Towards difcbarging the navy debt 1,000,000, 0 0 

Total for the .navy , 

Totalfupplies granted for the year £21.196.496 I~ 9f 

.. 
Flag Ojficersemp/oJed. 

q/Jicers. " Rank. . Ships. 
I Portfmouth. 

Sir Thomas Pye, - Knt. Admiral of} OT . t 
_the White _' _:.. lIgen e 

PIYf:ll°uth . . 
JamesGambier, Efq. Vice-Admiral} 0 k' k' 

of the ,Blue.' • _ . _ un If 

VOL. 'n. B' 

FEB -51916 3564:·10 

Guns. 

'1.0 

60 
Nore 

A.n. 
1 780 . 
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NAVAL CIIRONOLOG'f. 

A.P4 . Nore.' 

J 780 Robert Roddam; Efq. Vice-Admiral} C {l d 60 
' of the White. _ _ onque ~ ore, 

, , , 

Channel Fleet. 

'*Francis Geary, Efq. 4dmiral of1 Viaor 
the Whlte. -.) Y 

Hon. S. Barrington. Vice-Admiral} .' 
the White. -

(Jeo. Darby, Ertt· Vice. Admiral Ofl B . '. 
the White. _ ntanma-

Rob. Digby; Efq. Rear-Admiralof p' G 
the Red. _ nnce eorge 

Sir J. L. Rofs, Bart. Rear-Admiral RIG of the Red. _ . oya eorge 

Li{bon. 
Geo. Johnfione. Efq. Commodore Romney 

North America. 
M. Arbuthnot, Efq. Vice-Admiral}E 

of the White. _' urope 
Thomas Graves, Efq. -Rear-Ad.-} L d 

miral the Red. _ i on on 

Newfoundland. 

Rd. Edwards, Efq. Rear-Admiral on p tl nd 
the ~ed. _ _ _ J or a 

; Leeward I {lands. ' 
tSir G. B. Rodney, Bart~ Admiral}s d . h 
. of the White. _ an WIC . 

Hyde Parker, Efq. Vic~-A~mit.tl of} Ro al 
the Blue. _ _ . 'f 

Sir Sam. Hood, Bart. Rear-Admiral} , 
of the Blue. -

.Jor. Rowley, Efq. Rear-Admiral ~f} Suffolk 
the Red. - - ' 

'Will. aotham, Efq. Commodore 'Vengeance 
Hen. B. Walfingham, Thunderer 

JlO 

!IQ 

100 

50 

74 
74 

<10 SuCceeded toO the command 'on the death of Sir Charl.:;', Hardy on 
the 19th of May. Admiral Geary refigned in Aug1ift; the..c:om
mand devolved on Vice-AdmhafDarby, Admiral Barrillgton having 
declined accepting it. ' 

t iai\ed the end of the year 
.ice-Admiral Francis Wiiliam commanded in the'Downl. 

Jamaica: 

itize ~ O( > 
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, Jamaica. .... D_ 
, i7aq 

Sir Peter Parker. K nt. Vice.Admiral} B 'li~: So 
ofthe White. ... n 

Eaft-Indies. and on the paftage-hom~. c 1 

Sir Edward Hughes. K. B. Vice- ~ su' b ~ 7+ 
.' Admiral of the Blue ..' ~ per ,. 

'Sir Edward Vernon, Knt. Rear.Ad. R' . 60 
miral of the Red. • _ Ippon . 
In September his Majelly was p'leafed to order~he fol~ 

lowing promotion of flag ol,licers, viz., , ' ' 
Mathew Buckle, Efq. ' }Vice-:A4ll!,ira.IS of the Re~ 
Robert Mann, Efq. to be Adm. of the Blue. 
Hugh Pigdt, Efq. lVice_AdmiralS of White 
Lord Shuldham 'to be Vice-Admirals of 
John Vaughan~ Efq. the Red. ,: 
R bert Duff. Eli' Vice-A,dmiral of;Blue -to 

o ~,q. - ' , be Vice-Ad. oflhe RaL 
John Reynolds, Efq. " l 
Sir Hugh Pallifer, Bart~ -' 
Hon. John Byron -
Mathew Barton, Efq. ' , 
Sir Peter Parker, Knt. Vi ' -Ice-Admirals of the BttlC 
Hon. Same Barrington I V d I of 
Marriot Arbuthnot, Efq. to be ice-A mira s. 
Robert Roddam, Efq. the 'Whit~. 
George Darby, Efq. I 
John Campbell, Elq. J 

ames Gambier, Efq.} ) 
WilIiam Lloyd, Efq. Rear-Admirals oftbe Red 
Fra, Will. Drake, Efq. to b~ Vice-Admirals of 
Sir Edward Hughes, K. B. the Blue. ~ , 
Hyde Parker, fen. Efq. 
John Evans, Efq. }Rear.",Ads. of White to ~o. 
Mark Milbank, Efq. , VIce-Ads. of the Blue. 

~ -Nicholas Vincent,Efq: } Rear.,.Admirals of 'the 
John Storr, Efq: ~ White to be Rear.A~ 

_ Sir Edwiud Vernon-, Knt.· mirals of Iba Red. 
Jolhua Rowley, Efq.} ", " 
Richard Edwards, Efq. " ,Rear-Admirals ofthe Blue 
Thomas GraVes, Efq. \0 be R.ear-Admirals of 
Robert Digby, Efq. ~, ' , tbe Rei. ~ , • 
Sir John Lockha,t Rofs, Bart. 

. . B :l . Captains. 
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.AY /i-L CH1tONOLOGY •. 

.Captains •. 
-, 

Cbarl~s Webber. Eft}.· } , 
W, i~lia~ Lang, don, Efq. ' To' be Rear, -Admirals' of 
BenJamm Marlow, Efq. the White. 
Alexander Hood. Efq. 
Alexander Innes, Efq. 
Sir Chaloner Ogle, Bart.' 
Sir Saaiuel Hood, Bart. 
Mathew Moore~ Efq. 
Sir Richard Hughes. Bart. 
Fra. Sam. Drake,Efq~ 
~ic:hard Kempenfclt, Efq. 

}
TO ~e R~r~Admirals of 
. the BI~e. , 

EUROPE. 

On ,he 'ld .. of January the fquadron, under Captain 
Charles Fielding, which had been, fent to intercept a 
Dutch convoy, fell in with it a little to the we{lward" of 
the IOe of Wig ht, efcorted by two fail of the line and two 
frigates, commanded by Admiral Count Byland., . 

Captain Fielding defired that he might ·be allowed to 
examine the merchantvelfels, which :the Dutch Admiral 
.,ciliaed in refuling. and fired at the boats which had been 
fent to board them, to rerent this infult Captain Fielding 
ordered a {hot to be direCl:ed ahead of. the admiral~: who 
inflantly difcharged a broadfide into the Namur, ~md upon 
her returning j't firuck his colours. _ 

Seven of the merchant veffels laden with naval {lores 
w.ere detained; and Count Byland given to underUand that 
he was at liberty to hoifl hi~ colours and profecute his voyage 
with the remainder of his convoy. The Dutch ~dmiral 

. accepted the former and faluted the BritiOl flag, but de
clined proceeding on without the, whole of his charge, and 
failed into Spithead. ': 

From the darknefs of t~ night .many of ttre' tranfports 
with Rores efcap,ed anll got fafe into Brefi.. . . 

On the 8t1l of January Sir George Brydges Rodner., on 
his paff'age to relieve Gibraltar. fell in with. and after a 
chace ofa few hours. captured the wholoo'f a Sp~nifh con-, 
voy from St. Seba{lian, bound to Cadiz, laden wi~h naval 
flores, provifiWls, &c. under the efcort of feven fhips 

. . " and 

.. , . 
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WAVAL CHBONOLOG~ 5 

and veft'els of war* belonging to the Royal Caracca$ A.D. 
Company. I ,80-

Sir .George Rodney commiffioned the Spanifh' 64' gun 
fhip, and named her the Prince WiIJiam,.in compliment to ' 
his Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry, in whof,e pre-
fence (he was taken. I 

This fortunate officer, on the 16th, being about four, 
Jea~ues from Cape St. Vincent, at one in the afternoon 
difcovered the.Spanifh fleett, under the command of Don 
Juanide Langara. The day being far advanced, the lignal 
was made for a general . chace, the {hips to engage as they 
came lip, and to take the lee gage to prevent the enemy's 
retreat into their own porrs. At fOllr P. M. the headmoft 
!hips began to engage, at 40 minutes pall. one'of the ene,,:, 
~}'S {hips ,'blew up with a dreadful explofion while in 
action with the Bienfaifant, and every foul perifbed. The 
chace and running fight continued the whole ot the night 
in moll tempeUuolls weather with a heavy fca; at two i~ 
the morning the Monarca, which was the headmoll of the • 
enemy's {hips {truck, making in the whole ft:ven taken or 
deftroyed. At this time the fleet was fo much entangled 
on a lee {hare, and fome of the {hips very materially die-
abled. that it was with the utmoft difficulty they weathere~ 
the thoals' off St. Lucar. The lofs the Britifh fleet fur .. 
tainedin this action 'was 32 killed,' and 102. w()unded~ 
Lieutenant Strachan of' the marines was among the· for-
mer. Lieutenants Forbes and Forrdi were in the lift of 
wounded; the latter died of his wOIindj;, by which,the (er-
~ice loff a promifillg young officer. , He was a (on of the 
late gallant Commodore Arthur Forrefti' 

• Spani1h 1hips and veifels of war taken by Sir Georke Rodney. 
- Slzipt. 'G,,1U. Mm. 

Guipufcaio 04 550 

San Carlos . 3Z zoo 
San Rare! 30 155 
Santa Terefa • -,' - s8 -. ISO, 
'San Brllno - ,- s6 140 

San Fermia 16 60 
San Vincente '10 '- 40 _ .... 

:rotal s06 
. . 

t See Appendix, Chap. IL No. 1811. 

B3 The 
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NAVAL CFinONOLOGT • 

. A.n.. The Phoenix, ' Don Juan de Langara's '{hip. '!8S takdf.: 
J780 potreffion_Qf by the Bienfaifant; but the fmall-pox bei.ng 

on board that {hip, Captain Macbride, aauated by prin
ciples of humanity .. was unwilling to rifk the infeClion 
being fpread amongft the prifonen, fent the fQllowing pro
pofals to the Spanilh admiral, which were accepted with 
t{lanks, and executed with the ftriaeft honour. ' 

, " Bienfaifonlal S,a, Jan. 18. 1780. 
" The fmall-pox be~ng on board hIS Majefty's' (hip 

Bienfaifant (of a malignant kipd)' the feelings of a Britifh 
officer' <:,annot allow him to introduce an infeClion, even 
amongft his enemies. From this confideration, and the 
very gallant defence made by Admiral Langara and his 
officers; Captain Macbride confents that' neither officers 
~or men {hall be removed from the PhreDix, taken by hi, 
Britannic Majelly'~ {hips the Defence and Bienfaifant; 
Admiral Langara being refponfible for the condua' of his 
officers and men; and in cafe we fan in with any'Spanilh 
or French {hips of war, he will not f'llfer Lie~tenant 
Thomas Lewis,* his officer, to be interrupted in cOl1duCl~ 
ing and defending the fhip to the laft extremity, agreeable 
t!> his ,orders. And if, meeting with fuperior'force, thQ' 
Phrenix fhould be retaken, and the Bienfaifantfight her 
way dear, Admiral Don Juan de Langara, his officers and 
men, are to hold themfelves prifoners 'Of war to Captain 
Macbride, upon their parole of honour, (which he is ~on,,! 
fident with Spanifh officers is ever facred). Likewife, if 
the l3ienfllifant fhould be taken, and the Phrenix efcape, 
the Admiral Don Juan de Langara, his officers, &c. will 
no longer be prifoners, but freed immediately. In {hort, 
they are to follow the f~te of the Bienfaifant. . 

(Signeci) cC JUAN IGN. DE LANGARA." 
ca JOHN MACBRID~." ' . ' 

On the 27th Sir George Rpdneyt arrived with his prizes 
7in, Gibralu~r bay, and immediately difpatched the fleet of 

• Afterwards captain of the MinQtaur in the memorable battle on 
the 1ft of AuguR, 1798. ' 

t In March the freedom of the cities of London and Edinburgh 
'was voted to ~ prefenred to. Sir George R~anel in gold boxes, va-
.ucd at lOO gumcauach..;, ' . ' 

r· . viaualler~ 
It 
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, NAVAL CHRONOLOGY.- ' 't 
v.auallers an'd Rorelbips for Minorca, :under convoy of L D. 
thn:e copper-bottomed {hips of the line*. , ' 1780 

Towards the midttle of February Sir George, Rqdney 
having watered and refilted the fleet, failed from Gib

'ra\.tar. After palling the Straits, ~e proceeded to tho 
Well-Indies with a part of the fleet, direaing the 're
mainder- tu prl,ceed to England with the Spanilb prizes ' 

, under Rear-Admiral Oigbyt, who on the 13,1 diCcovered 
and gave chace to a French convoy, con!iffing of 13 Cail, 
efcorted by two fail of ,the line, two lbips arme en dute, 

, and a frigatet. The weather being extremely boifterous 
and a dark. night coming on, only three of the convoy, 
and one fhip of the line, after a {hort re!ifiance, were 
taken. They were from BreR, bound to, Mauritius, 
laden ch~efly with naval and military Rores. 

The 26th of FebrlJary is remarkable for the extraordi
nary meafures purCued by the Norrhern Powers of Eu
rope; ,the court of Rum" iffued a manifefio, by which it 
dic}ated a new code of maritime laws, and ftruck at the 
fovereignty and pre-eminence on the ocean" which had 
been Co long claimed and maintained by this (:oilOtrlY. 
Rullia, joined by ~enmark and Sweden, compofed that, 
formal naval confederacy, called' the armed neutrality. 
Portugal, was invited to the union, but declined acceding 
to it. ' 

Qn the 9th or March the court-martial, which had a(
Cembled on board his MajeRy's {hip the Via-ory in Portf. 
mouth harbour, for the trial of Captain Philip-Boteler, for 
the roCs of his Majelly's,{hipArdent, paffed the following 
fentence, viz. " ' 

.' That it appears that Captain Philip ]hteler ,dil nQt 
Cl do the utmofi to prevent the king's (hip falling into the 
"' enemy's hands; and that the~eforc' he ought to ~ dif .. 
U miffed from his MajeRy's fervice." 

The officers of the Ardent were all ho~urabJy ac-
quitted'- ' 

s~" c .... 
! Marlborough - 74 

Defence - • 74 
Invincible • • 74 

t See Appendis, Chap. No. r68. " 
8'"1',. GtnU. ' 

t Prothee64 
L'Ajax 64 

B+ 

\ 

~ .. 
Taylor Penny 
Wm. Cranfton 
C. Saxton 

600 M. de ~hilot. 
Coo 

On 

• 
~ .-
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NAV·AL CHRONOLOGY. 

On the J 3th of March, his Majeay'sJhips the Alexander 
and Courageux, of 74 guns each, commanded, by -Lord 
Loagford and Lord Mulgrave, beil\g on a cruize to the 
weftward of Scilly, fell in with, and after a chace of 18 
hpurs, captured Le Monfieur French privateer, mounting 
4o'guns, twelve and fix, pounders,' and 362. -men, com
manded by M. Je.an de Boeket, fitted out from L'Orient j 
being Cl fine new frigate, file was taken into the fervice by 
the fame name. 

On the 8th of April, CommodoreWalfingham failed 
from Portfmouth with a large convoy bound to the Wea-
Indies.* ' 

, On the 18th of Apr~], the Spani{h fleet, under the com
mand of Don Jofeph Solano, confitling of twelve fajJ of the 
line, Jeveral frjgates~ and 83 tranfports', having on board 
JI,460 troops, failed from Cadiz fo.r the Weif-Indies.t 
Soon after the departure of this fleet, his Majeay's filip 
Cerbcrus, of 2.8 guns, Captain Robert Mann, being on a 
cruize, fell in with it; that vigilant and aaive officer .con
tillued to follow it for feveral days; at length beiog con
vinced of its detlination, he quitted his ftation,. and pro
ceeded with the utmoft difpatcb to give the earlieft intolli
gence to Sir George Rodney, whom he fortunately fo~nd 
atanchor in Carlille baY, Barbadoes.. , 

On the 17th of May~ Rear-Admiral Graves _f~iied from 
Plymouth with a fquadron, bound to North America-t . 

. On the 19th of May, Admiral Sir Charles Hardy, corn .. 
mander in chief of the channel fleet" died at Portfmouth; 
he was buried a few days' after with the ufual ftate -ul'on 
{uch occafions; the whole fleet, during the proceffion, re
mained with their colours half ftaW up, and firing minute 
guns. . . I' , 

.' I AdmirJl Franeis -Geary fucceeded to the command j 
Vice-Admiral BarriQgton fecond j' anQ Vice-Admiral Dar-
by, third in com~and. I . . 0 

Slriff. GII",. ee-...d." • 
• Th Od ~ Hon. B. WalfinO'ham, Commodore. un erer, ., '14, .. CapL Nichuls. 

Berwick, '14 Hon. Keith Stewart. . 
Torbay, .' 74 John Lewis Gidoin. 
Egmont, - 74 JohnC. AII~. 

t See A ppendixt Chap. n. No. '1 go-after the Channel Beet, I;0I1l" 
maiJded.by Admiral Gcary. . 0 • 

l See Appenclix, (;hap. lI. No. i 890 0 0 

, I~. 
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NAVAL'CHRONOLOGY. 

~n Jun~ Admiral Geary failed from Spithead with 23 A,D. 
fail of the line, alJd was joined !it fea by fome 'others, to i ,SC? 
cruize in the Soun'ding!l.. '. 

On the 4th o'f.July the Heet difcovered, and gave chace 
to a French convoy, twelve faii of which were overtaken 
and captured; they, were from St. Domingo bound to' 
France; the remainder, with La Fier, of 5Q guns) ef~ 
fed:edtheir efcape under cover of a thick fog'. 

On the fame day his Majefty's fuips La Prudente, of 36 
,guns, ~d 280 men, commanded· by. the honourable Cap
tain Waldegrave, and Le Licorne" of 3" guns, and 220 

. men, commanded . by the honour-able Captain Cadogan, 
• being on a cruize off Cape Ortegal, difcovered, on. the 
cleariHg up of a fog, a large {hip bearing down upon them; 
but on the frigates chacing, hauled her wind, when fhc ' 
was dearly made out to be an enemy. " .. , , 

Light winds and calms prevented La Prudentegetting 
alongfide of, her until half paG:,' eleven at night, when a 
m9fi fevere aCtion commenced within piftol fuot, and :was 
continued with great fpirit and bravery by the French com
mander, who was fr~quently engaged with both frigates' 
pntil half paft four in the morning, when {he was obligi:d to 
ftrike, and proved to, be ,La Capricieufe French frigate, 
quite neW', fromL'Orient~mly eight days, pierced for +I
guns, but only 32 mounted, and 3Q6 men, commanded by 
M. de.Renforint, who, with M. de F oi'ttiine, the fecoild cap
tain, was killed; above Ioo,of the crew wer~alfo killed and ' 
wounded. Upon taking poffetlion of her, {he was found in . 
lo, difabled. a ftate, having fix feet water inthe hold, her 
maln-maft and fore-top-n'laft lhOl away, the Qther mafts in 
gr~t. danger. of falling overboard, and the hull fo much 
damaged,-thatupon t~e report of a furvey held by the Cll,l''': 

penten of the Prud~nte and Licorne, Captain' Waldegrave 
ordered her to be burnt.· " " 

La Prudente had, four midlhipmen and 13 men killed. 
Mr. Ellifon, firft lieutenant, loft his arm a one mid{hip-
man, and 26 men wounded., , " . 

La Licorne had three '.nen· killed, and fe~en wounded~ 
On the 9th of July, the combined Heets failed from Ca. 

dlz; tha.t of Spain, confifting of 22 fail of the line, under 

.. j\ppendix, Chap, n. No. 190. - , 

, t Made poll in 1783. regulating captain at Gravefend. and bas. 
penfioll 'of S', per day. ' , 
t·· " ' , , Admiral 
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10 N.\VAL CHRONOLOGY. 

A. D. .Ad~iral Don Lew1s de Cor~ova; the, French nine fail of 
1780 the line, fix frigates, and, four cowettes, under~, 'de 

Beaufi"et. .. 
On . the, 14th of July, Sir James Wallacc, in his Ma

jefty's. {hip Nonfuch, of 6+ guns, being on a cruize, dif
c:overed, and gave cbace to a French convoy; ,the whole' 
efcaped into the Loire, excepting one frigate, La Lazere, 
which was driven on {hore, and deftroyed ; lhe was pierced 

'.for 36 guns, but had I2. mounted. Two other French 
frigates were in company, La Bellone and L'Eto,urdie, of 
the fame force, _which got off with the convoy. While 

, the holts of the Nonfuch were deftroying the above frigate, 
three more fail were difcovered in the offing, making fignals, 
to each. Sir James ,Wallace inftantly gave chace, and 
ahout midnight came up with one of them i which, after a 
gallant defence of two hours, ftruck, and proved to be La 
Belle· Poule French frigate, of 32 guns, an~ 275 men, 
f:ommanded by LeClievalier Kergariou, who, with 2+ of 
his crew, were killed; moll: of tbe remaining officers, and 
50 men wounded, The Nonfuch had three men killed and 
10 woun~ed. The. frigates in company were L' Amiable, 
of. 32 guns, and Le Rofignolle, of 20. . La Belle Poule 
was taken into the fervice by the fame name. 

On the 9th of Augull:, the Eall:'and Weft.India convoy, 
on its pafi"age out, under the efcort of one {hip of the line 
and two frigates,. were intercepted by the combined fleets; 
above 60 fail were taken" and cliTried in great triumph 
into Cadiz. Among the number which fell into the ,ene. 
my's hands on this unfortunate occafion, wer,e five Eail.:. 
India lhips, , and 18, viCluallers and other ilore.lhips.t The 
number of prifoners, including paffengers, amounted to 
2.865. " 

On the lOth of Auguft, his Majefty'sihip Flora, of;#> 

Slt;p.. G_. C_""tlm. 
• Ramillies". 74 Captain John Moutrar. 

Southampton, • 3:1. -- WilIiam Garnier. 
Thetis, - '3:1. -- Rol:!.:rt Linzee. 

t Names cfthe·Eaft-India'fhips captured •. 
SlUp.. Comm""dm. " 

RoyaIGcorge. Captain FoxaJl. 
Mount Stewarr, -- Haldone. 
Hillfuorough, - Collet. 
Gatton, --- Bayren. 
Godfrey, -- Grubber. 

guns, 

., 
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NAVAL CHRC'NOLOGY. 

guns, and :dio' m~n, <:oinmanded by Captain WilJiam A.D. 
Pere WiIliams,. about four in the afternoon ftanding in un- 1780, 
der U1hant in queft of the fleet, with the wind at E. N. E. 
difcovered, through the haze, a large thip and' cutter, lying 
to ab~ut four miles-to Jeeward. Captain. Williams imme
diately made fail, and c:dged towards them j which was no 

.. fooner perceived by the ftrang~r, then lhe wore, hauled to 
the wind. a'ld backed her mizen top-fail ~o\vait the Flora's 
~pproach j the cutter working off and on. ' 

At ten minutes paft five the frigates were within two ca
bles length of each other, and began the engagement, which 
cont!nu,e4 with great bravery for, an hour, gradually clofi~g; 
at thiS time the Flor,a's wheel being thot away, het ftandlnlJ 
and running rigging,cut to pieces, fbe fell on board of the ene
my, and engaged in this polition fifteen minutes, when tho 
enemy deferted their great gUllS, and attempted re board 
her, but were repulfed with confiderable lofs. The Flora'$ 
people boarded her in return fword in hand, drove them 
from their quarters, ftruck the co~ours, and took poffeflion 
of the 1hip, which proved to be La Nymphe, a very fine 
French' frigate~ only four years old, ~and coppered. She 
mounted 32 gUQs, though pierced for 40, and 291 men, 
commanded by the Chevalier de Romain, 'who ?ie~ of the 
'Wounds be had receiv~d in the aCtion the fame evening. 

-She had 63 killed, including the fi~ft and fecond captains, 
, the firft lieutenant and th'ree inferior officers: wounded 73 i 

among the number ~re the fecond lieutenant, two offi..-, 
cers of marines, and feven ~ther inferior officers; intli. 
whole making 136 killed and wounded. The 10Cs the Flora 
{uftained was niJte killed, and 27 wound.ed.· . '. 

La N ymphe was purchafed by government, and added to 
the toyal navy by the far.ne name. , 

On the 12th of AuguR, Captain John Macbride, in his 
Majefty's fbip Bienfaifant. of 64 guns; having under his . 
command .. three frigates, failed from Cork with' a large 
,tOt;lvoy,t.,~!1t the Whole ~f them n~t being al>,Je . taget oU,t , 
~f'thebarbour on t~at ~y, he dlreded th~ J..lcQrne and 

• Mr. Thomborl'lligh, firft lieutenant, was prOmoted to the rank bf 
comm,and"r; IIQd is now a rear-admiral. ' ,: , '. . '. 

, S/UtJ.. - Glln.. Commam14rs. ' 
t Bienfail&nt, 64 Captain John Macbride. 

Charpn, . 44 --- John Simmonds. 
t.ico~,3Z ' --- Hon. Tnomas Cadogan. 

/ au~, a8 ----- Charles M.Pole. 
Huffar 
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A. D. Hutrar to remain off' the entrance to haften the reft; whillt 
JiS". ~c" with the CharoD, lye to in the Offing with thofe already 

. out. At day-light on the morning of the 12th, he found 
himfelf driven down as far as the old head of Kinfale, and 

.obferved a ,large lhip in chace of fame of the convoy; 
Captain Macbride, in his turn, gave chace. in company 
~ith the Charon. At half pafr feven A. M. he got wit~in 
piftollhot of. the chace, which had hoifted Englilh c\>lours ; 
but on Captain Macbride's hailing, lhe hauled them down 

. and hO,ifted French, beginning to engage with mu.tkelry. 
A fmart action Was now commenced, and continued an 
hour and ten minutes, when the ftruck, having 21 men. 
killed, aDd 35 wounded, with her rigging and fails cut to 

" pieces •. She proved to be Le Comte D' Artois private {hip 
of war, mountWg 64 guns, and 64.4 men, commanded by , 
the Chevalier Clonard, who was fiightly woun~ed.. Two 
of his brc;>thers, colonels in the Irilb Legion, of that name, 
were on board. Lieutenant Parrv, and fome of.the Mo
'narch's people, which had been put on boartl a prize, were 
alfo retaken. . ' . 

The Bienfaifant had three men kiIled, and 20 wounded. 
The Charon one man wounded. . 
. Auguft the 18th, Admiral Geary returned to Port(.. 

mouth with the Channel fleet, and religned his comm.and. 
It was offered to V ice-Admiral Barrington, who had been 
his recond, but that brave and excellent officer thought pro
per to decline accepting of it. Vic~-AdmiralDarby, who 
ftciod next in.command, wastherefore appointed. . 

On the 28th Rear~Admiral Digby faih .. d fromSpith~d 
on a cruize with twelve fail of the li!1e, .and two frigates,· 

On the 11th of Septem.ber Vice-Admiral Darby followed 
with the remainder of the fleet.t.. . . ' 
, On the 30th of October, the combined Beets of France and 
Spain failed from Cadiz; foon after they met with verytem
pell.uous weather, in which, feveral of their {hips received 
conliderable damage, and were <lbliged to return into port. 
On the 7th of November the French fleet again put to feap 
and reached BreA: without moleftation. . .. 

On. the ISthofNovember the Magnificent, o(.74guns, 
Captain Johrl Elphi~ftone; the Conqueror, of iob Cap;' 

• See Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 19" ' , , 
t SeeApptndix, Chap. 11. No. lOa, anel combiqed aceta tbatfaile4 

from Cadiz. 
I· taill 
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~n Dic::~fon;' the Elizabeth, of' 7~ Captai!l Maidand; :~r~ 
the Berwick, of 7~ the honourable CaptaJR Stewart; I 

and the Lion, of 6., the hollOJ,lrable Captain Cornwallis, 
arrived at Spithead in a moO: crippled condition~ having 
{ulfered con!lderable damage in feveral heavy gales of wind 
on their paffage -with the convoy from Jatnaica~ 

On the 2d of December, Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel 
Hood failed frpm Spithead with a fquadron. of {hips of. ' 
war," baving under his convoy the trade bound to the Weft> 

'lndies; not long after the fleet 'Wa~ overtaken by a violent 
gale of wind, wliich fcatt~red the convoy, and difabled both 
1hips of war and merchantmen~ The Monarca, of 70 guns, 
was entirely difma!ted, and' obliged to return to England. 

About the middle of December Vice-Admiral Darby re- . 
tUfq~ \'I(itQ tite f}~et to St>ithead, without any particularoc-
currerice having ia~en' place (Juring his cruize., ' 

On the 20th 6f December, a manifefto and declaration 
of waragainfl Holland were iffued at St. James's., 

In the fame month his Majefty's fhip Bellona, 'of 74-
~ns, commanded by Captain Richard Onflo-w, fell in 
with, and' after an a8ion, whicb continued half an hour, 
captured the Princefs Caroline Dutch {hip of war, mount
ing 5+ guns, and 300f\len, fOlir of,whom were killed, and 
J2. wounded. She was from Amft.erdam bound to Lilbon. ' 
Cap~in Onfiow carried his prize into the Downs. , ' 

The His, of So gUllS, commanded by Captain Evelyn 
Sutton,. on her paaage from the Nore to Spithead, fell in 
with the Rotterdam Dutch {hip of war,- of 50 guns; when,. 
after a {hort a8ion, both iliips mutually {heered olf, and 
pllrflled their refpeCtive c~urfes. ' 
An a£count o( all the inen railed for his MaJefty's navy, 

including marines from the 29th 'of September, 1774, 
to the 29th of September, 1780. 

I 

= -

, 

'-. 

. Ye,,:rs., '. No. railed. 

, .. 

1774 345 
~i75 ~ 4734 
1776 2156+ 
1777, 37+58 
1778 '. 41847 
1779 . - ..; 41832-
1780 28210 

Tot!11 railed, 175990' 
~ Se Appendix, Chap. n.No. 193. 

An.' 
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An account of the number of 'men who have died in ae-' 
t1lal fervice j tho(c who have been killed 'by the 'cneQlY ;, 
aJfo deferted from his Majefty's fervice, fincc the Jtl'day 
of Janu~y, 1776. . . 

Total 
reari 
1776 
J777 
1778 
J779 
1780 

Died. 
1679 
32+7 
+801 
4726 
"~92 

Total, 185+1 

Kit/Id. Killld au died. 
105 
+0 

25+ 
551 
293 

178+ -
3287 
50 55 
52 77 
4385 

Dtftrttd .. 
532I 

768s 
991' 115+1' 
7603 

MEDITERRANEAN AND COAS'r OF PORTU~}AL" ' .' , 
In the night between the 6th and 7th of June, the Spa

niards made an attel11pt to deftroy the fhips of war in Gi .... 
braltar bay, and fome ordnance tranCports which were lying 
in the New Mole.- For the accomplifument of this enter
prize, feven fire {hips were Cent from Algefiraz, covered by 
a croud of armed gallies and row boats, fupported by a (mall 
fquadron under Don Barcello, whi€h cruized acrofs the: en
trance of tbe bay, to embolden the attack, as well as to in
tercept any vdTels that might attempt to c(calie. 

, The' darknefs of tbe night Was favourable to the enter
-prize, and might have proved fuccefsful, had not the Spa~' 
niards injudicioufly (et fire to their ihips at too great a dif
tance. The burfting out of the jlpproachi~g flames alarmed ' 
the Britiih commanders, who, till then, were ignorant of 
the danger, and had time to prepare for the reception of 
diofe dreadful inftruments of defhuCl:ion. . The boats of 
the ihips were iriftantly manned~ and rowed up to the fire-
1hips, which tbey grappled with'the greateft intrepidity, 
amidft the burfting of fhells and a heavy cannonade, towjng 
them clear of the fhips of~, ~nd they drove on {bore ilJ 

-Snipt. GIDU. CttmmanMrl • 
• Panther, 60 Captain Henr)' HerVey., 

EntelJlrtze, :l 8 ' P. Lefiie. -
St. Fermin, r+ lofeph Faulkner. 
Porcupine; - ~:l0 Sir C. H. Knowles. 
Minorca, ,- 14 Hugh Lawfon. . 

The two lail: were employed up the Mediteminean. 
, 'different 

.. 
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difFeretlt parts of the bay, where they were entirely con- A.D. 
fumed. Soon after two more fire-Lbips, aill larger than' 1,80' 

\ the· former, were obferved bearing doyvn on the Panther; 
but fo furious a cannonade wa~ difcharged at them, that 
the Spaniards were obliged to Cet .them on fire, and aban-

. don them to the fate of their companions. At .day-light in 
the morning, Don. Barcello had the mortifica~ion of be
holding tJte failLU"~ of his .hoped for expedition, and,returned 
to AIgefira~. . _ 

The Achilles cutter ,privateer, COa1¥Danded' by Mr. Wil
liam Gawkins, off the rock of Li1hon, engaged moft gal
lantly VEulalie, a large French letter of ma-r'lue from 
BQl,rdeaux, bound to Port au Prince, . mounting 30 gun~ 
nine and fix pounders, with. 100 men; the aCtion conti
nued at intervals from two o'clock in the afternoon on the 
14th of June, .till half pail three P; M. the following day,' 
whe~ the lEolus frigate hove in fight, an.d cQming up, 

. obligeJf the enel,l1Y to ftrike, with .the lofs of her captain, 
flrft lie-utenant, and feveral men killed and wounded. The 
privateer. bad one man killed, and eight wounded.. . 

On the ~ft of July, his Majefty's 1hip Romney,. o( 50 
~ns, and 300 men, commanded by Captain Roddam 
Home,. being on a cruize off. the rock. of Lifbon,* fell in. 
with, and after it O1ort, but flnart running fight, .captured 
L' Artois Frencb fr\gate, of 40 guns~ and 47+ meo, com
mandedby .M. -de Febre. She had 20 killed, and. 
40 wounded. . The Romney had three men killed and 
wounded. . ' ' 

L' Artois . was tak,en into the r0ya1 navy by the fame 
name. . ' 

On ·the 6th,· the Romney to:>k La Pear1e French cor
vette, .. of 18 guns, and .38 men, commandedhy Le Che
wier de'Br.iagnon. ' . 

The fpirited condua'of Captain Edward Moore, com
mander of th.Fame privataer, of, Dublin, mounting. 
2.2. ti.x pou,n<\ers on the main deck, four four pounders on 
rife quarter-aeck, and 108 men, deferves infiriite merit. ' 

. Having failed from ~ahon on the 20th of Auguft, he re
ceived "advice that five French letters of marque had failed 
fi'om Marfein~, bound to the Weft.lndies, he immediately 
~ in quell of them. On the morning of the 2. 5th, they 
were .difcovered near the coaft ~f Spain, but at (0 great a 

, , 

~.A.ndi.lt, Chap. U. No. 1'J4. Ships on t,bls ftatiOD •. 
. .. d.{tance, 
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-A. D. diaan~e, and the day being fa~ fpent, that Captain Moo're 
1780 judged itbeR not,to chace. but to' get betwixt them ahd 

- the land during the night, in which he had the- good tor
tune to fucceed. The next moro'ing at day-light he found 
himfelf off Cape de Gatt, and ahout. two It'agues from the' 
enemy, who was formed in a c10fe line. of battle to receive 
him. At half pall fix A. M: the Fame got within gun 
{hot. when they hoiftedFrench 'colours and· difcharged 

. ' 

their broadlides. ' . 
-C3ptain Maore with the greateR cooJnefs continued to 

bear down upon them notwithRanding a heavy fire from 
the enemy, referving his until within piRol thot of the 
largeR, 'which Rruck, after an engagement of three ,quar
ters of an hour; without fiopping to take poffelIion of her~ 

. Captain Moore proceeded to engage the fecond, which 
ntuck alro after a thort refifiance, on board of this v~ffel 

_ . he fent an officer and feven men with orders to fiay by 
the firR, while he thould purfile the other three, which 
were making rail to. get oft'. After a lhort chace he came 
up with two of them which'furrendered, the other etCaped. 
His prizes proved to be Les deux Freres, pierced for 20 
guns, mounting fourteen fix pounders and 55 men; 
L'Univers, pierced for 18. mounting twelve four .pounders, 
and 4[, men ; the . Zephir. (formerly a {loop of war in 
his Majefty's fervice) pierced for 14, mounting ten 3 
pounders, and 32 men; and the Nancy, a pink of two 
6 pounders~and 18 inen. Captain Moore carried his 
prizes into Algiers. 

In September the Revenge privateer of 20 ~ns, and 
100 men,''Captpred, after a fmart refiftance, a large Spa
nilh lhip from Ferrol to Cadiz with naval fiores; {he 
mouRted20 guns and 60 men, ten of whom were killed, 
and IS wounded. The privateer had feven men wounded.· 

NORTH AMERICA • 

. On the· 11th of February Vice.Admiral Arbuthnot hav
ing lhifted his flag from the Europe, 'of 64 guns, to th~ 
Roebuc~of #,",roceeded from New York with a fqua
dron of lhips 0 war*, to co-operate with General Sir' 
Henry Clinton in the reduCl:ion of Charleftown, ~utb 

• Allpendix, Chap. n. N'o. 19S. 

C~rolina. 
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Carolina. It wa':l the 20th of March before the {hips of A.D. 
war were able to p~rs the bar,. occ~fidried by the. badnefs 1780 
of the weather and the enemy's gallies •. which were con
tinually annoyihg the boats employed to found the channel. 
At the requifitioh of the General fome' heavy' cannon 
were landed from the men o( war with a detachment of 
fcamen, unde,r the c~mmand of the', honourable Captain 
George Keith Elphinftone of the Perfeus. and Captain 
Evans of the Raleigh., , 

The army having confiruaed and opened its batteries 
agaihfl the town, the vice-admiral, on "he 9th of April, 
got under weigh with [even frigates, and paIred Sulivan's 
iJland ami,lil: a heavy fire, and (in two hours anchored .un
der J ames iGand; the lors the {hi po fuflained in paffing 
the batteries was 27 killed and wounded. 

The enemy had a confiderable naval force in the har
bour, which was drawn lip in order of battle, as if deter
mined to difpllte the paffage; but rm ~he approach of the 
Briti{h fquadron they. abandoned their polition" and retired 
up to CharlefloNn; where moll: of the armed (hips, with 
feveral merchant veffds and chevaux de frize, were funk to 
ol2lhuCl the paffage*. " 

-On the 29th a brigade of 500 feamen and marines were 
• landed under the command of the Captains Hudfon, Orde, 
, and Gambier. which without any refiHance took polfdTIon' 
of a fort at Mount Pleafant. 

The admiral, thinking it pra8icable to carry the fort 
on Sullivan's ifland by florm, covered and (~pported by, . 
the lhips of war, w~s determined to make the attempt. 
accordingly, in tne night on the 4th of May, a detachment 
of 200 feamen and m3rines were landed under the" cOln-

• French and American force before Cha~leftown. 
. American ShiES, , 

Bricole, pierced for 60 guns, mounteCl44 guns, twenty-four and. 
cig~teen pounders, funK. ,. . 

-Truite, ~6 twelve pounders, funk. ., 
Q!!.een.of France, :&8 nine poun..ders, ditto. 
General Moultrie, :&0 fix pounders, ditto. 
Notre Name, brig, 115 fix p?unders, ditto. 
Pro~idence, 32. eighteen and twelve pounders, taken. 
Bofton; ditto-. -ditto--~<!itto. 
Ranger, 2.0 fix pounders; ditto. ,-

French Ships. 
L' Aventure,:&6 nine and fix po\lnders, taken. 
A Polacre, 16 fix pounders, Clino. 
Four armed galIie5 and fome fmall velfcls, ditto. 
VQL. ·11. . C ma'nd 
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A.D. 'mand of the Captains Hudfon, Gambier, and Knowles, 
ii Bo they were fortunate enough to pafs the fort before day

light unobferved by the enemy, and took poffeffion of a 
redoubt on, the eall-end of the ifland. The lhips of war 
being drawn up ready to fupport the attack, and every ar
rangement -made- for the fiorm; Captain H!1dfon pre
vioufly fummoned the fort, which after fome little confidera-
tion furrendered prifoners of war. • 

. . On the i Ith Charleftown capitulated to the General. I 

The lo[s fllfiainedby his Majefiy's 1hips during the 
fiege botb on lhore and in the (hips did not exceed 23 
killed, and 28 wounded. 

On the 11th of JlIly M. de Ternay arrived at Rhode 
Ifland from France with a fquadron of feven fail of the 
line, five frigates, and two armed fhips, having under his 
convoy feveral fail of tra'nfports with 6000 troops on 
board, under the condua of Lieutenant-General the Count 
de Rochambeau*. At this time Vice-Admiral Arbuthnot 
was lying at New York with only four fail of the linet, 
and in daily expeCl:ation of being attacked by the enemy; 
he was however on the 13th relieved from thefe alarming 
apprehenfions, by the arrival of Rear-Admiral Graves from 

-' Er'lgl~nd with fix fail of the line. Thus reinforced an at-
tack was meditated b,etween the admiral and general on. • 

-, the French -at Rhode lfiand. On the 17th the troops were '. 
embarked and' the' fleets failed; but upon their arrival 
they found the enemy were ftrongly polled, and tbat they _ 
had put the fortificatipns into a pertea ftate of detence;_ 
fome difagreement alfo at this time unfortunately arifing 
between the fea and land commanders~ the expedition was 
given up; and the admiral fati~fied himfelf. with blocking 

, J the enemy's n~t up in port, as an attack by fea would 
have been wholly impraCticable. The fquadron continued 
011 this fervice unti.1 the 6th .of AI/guft, when the Admiral 
put into Gardiner's bay to water and refit. . _ 

On the 22d of J lily the trade, bound to OEebec~ under 
wnvoy of his Majelly's (hip Dana:, Captain Graves. W~!l 

IiI One 1hip of 80 gunl 
Two-- of 74 . 
Four-- of 64 

S v. A. Arbtithnot 
t Eu!,?pe 641 Capt. Ardefoif 

Ratfonable 64 --- Fitzherbert 
Robufte, 74 Ph. Cofuy 
])cnaacc, 64 ~an. Jacobs 

intercepted 
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intercepted on the banks of Newfoundland by fome Ame- A.D. 
riean crnizers, and the- greater part capturedr . '. I,SO 

On the 14-th of September Admiral Sir George Rod
ney'arrived at New York from the Wefi-Iqdies with 
eleven fail of the line and four frigates*. / -

Imme!hatdy on his arrival Captain Bateman of the Yar
mouth, was tried by a court-martial, on a. charge exhi
bited againft him by Sir George Rodne'y, tor mifconduCl: 
in the aCl:ion on the 17th of April. The ctrarge being 
proved, he was fenteuced to be diftnifTed the fervice; but 
many favourable circumftances appearing for him on his 
trial, particularly that he fought his {hip gallantl} during 
the engagement, he was fironglyand unanimoufly recom
mended to his Majdly's clemency, who reHored him to 
his rank. . 

On the 30th of September Captain ,George Montagu in 
his _ Majefty's' {hip ~he Pearl of 32 guns, and 260 'inen, 
-being off Bermudas on his palfage to America, fell 
in with, and after a c1ofe, aetion of two hours" and a run-· 
ning fight of two more, captured L'Efperance French fri
gate, loaded bi the merchants from Cape Francois, bound 
to Bourdeaux, mounting ~6 twelve I2 pounders and 2 
fix pounders. manned with 173 -men, 20 of whom were 
killed, and 24 wounded. The lofs the Pearl fuflained was 
L-ieutenant Foulke of the marineJ;, and pve feinrien killed, 
Mr. Dunbar the mafier, and nine wouflded. 

L'Efperailce was taken into the fervice, and called the 
Clinton. ' 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 
, . 

Vice-Admiral Edwards Rill continued the command of 
.his Majefty's fquadron on this ftation+. The cruizers 

Slrip.. ,G.II.. CoMma"der •• 
• Sandwich ~ SirG.B. Rodney; K.B. Addt.of the White . 

90 5 Captain Young -
Ruffel 14 -..:.- Fra. Sam. Drake 
Tecrible ~ - 74 -- tas. Fergulfon . 
Centaur • -' 74 -- . N. P Nott , 
Triumph - - 74 -- hilip Affleck 
Alctde - - 74 -- Charles Thompfon 
Cuiloden - 74 --- George Balfqur 
Torba}' - - 74 -- LewiS' Gidoin . 
Shrewlbury - 74 - Mat. Robinfon 
Yarmouth - 64 ---- H. Ba~eman. 
Fonufee - - 4" ---- H. C. Cbriftian. -+ Sec Ancadlx, Chap. U.. No.19(i • 

. ', C2 __ wert 
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were very jacHve. and picked up many American pri-
vateers. ' 

Or· the 12th of September the Venal, of 28 guns, and 
2CO men, commanded by Captain George Keppe\, and 
Fairy, took the Phrenix American privateer, of 16 gun!', 
and 60 men; and foon after they fell in with and captured, 
the Mercury, an American packet from Philadelphia, on 
board of which was Henry Laurens. Efq. late Prefident 
of the Congrefs, bound on an embaLfy to Holland. 

LEEWARD ISI.ANDS. 

On the 27th of March Sir George Rodney joined Rear
Ad;niral Hyde Parker in Gros-iflet bay, St. Lucia, from 
.whom he learnt that the enemy's fleet, confifting of 25 fail 
of the line and eight frigates, had for feveral days been 
parading in fight of the ifland, and had only a few hours 
previous fo.his 'arrival retired into Fort Roya,l bay, Mar-. 
tinique. The Britifh admiral haftened the equipment of . 
his fleet, and on the 2d of April proce!!ded off For~ Royal 
bay with his whole force, wjlere he continued for two 
days, offering the enemy battle. As M. de Guichen did 
not choofe to yenture out notwithftanding his fuperior num
,bers '; Sir George Rodpey left a fquadron of copper-bot
tomed fhips to watch the e~emy's motiom, and returned 
with the remainder to bis anchorage in Gros-illet bay. 

In the night of the 15th the French admir,l puno fea; 
on the 16th they were difcovered in the north well. Sir 

• George Rodn~y inftani\y made the fig~al for a general 
chace, at five 10 the evening their force was clearly afcer
tained ,to confift of 23 fail of the line, one fuip of 50 
guns, three frigates, a lugger and a cutter*. \ 

Night coming on, Sir George formed his fleet into the 
line of battle ahead, keeping fight of the enemy, who. by 
his manreuvres evidently indicated a wifh to avoid a bat
tIe: which Sir George affiduoufly counteraCled. and was 
refolved to compel him to 6ght. In the morning the wind 
favoured the Britifh fleet, fo as to give them the advantage 
of the weather gage. 'At 50 minutes pall eleven the ad-, 
mit'al made the fignal for every (hip to be~r down, -fieer 
for and engage clofe her oppofite in the enemy's line. At 

1t Appendix, Chip. U. N\>. "7, 
o1)b 
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one the a8ion began and foon became'general, which con .. A. D. 
tinued with great obftinacy until IS mil.lutes after four' 178.0 

I P. M. when M. de Guichen. in the Couronne, with his 
feconrls, the Triomphant and Fendant, were forced out of 
the line amI bore away, this example or the French ad
miral was foon followed bv the whole of their fleet': The 
crippl~d ftate of the Briti/h. Ihipsrendered purfuit im
praaicable, particularly the Sandwich, which for 24 hours 
was with difficulty kept above water • 

. Every exertion was ufed to put the fleet in order to go 
in quell of the enemy. On the 20th the admiral. again 
got fight of him, and pur[ued for three fucceffive days 
wHhout effect; their great objeCl: feemed to' have been to 
pulh for Fort Royal bay, Martinique, where alone they 
coul.d repai.r their !haltered liee!; ~ut the Fren5h admiral 
findmg It Impoffible to filcceed- wlthou.t the f1fk of a, re
cond aCiion, took Ihelter unner Guadaloupe. Sir George 
Rodney returned to Chocqlle bay, St. Lucia, to refit, water, 
and put on /hore the wounded. 

The lo[s fuftained by the Britilh fleet in this :raion was 
120 killed, and 353 wounded; in the fii-fl: lill: were fix offi
cers, and in the latte .. nine. 

On the 6th of May Si~ George, Rudney received intel
ligence 'that the enemy's fleet had left Guadaloupe, and 
were approaching to windward of Martilliqlle. He di-_ 
reC\\y put to fea, and continued turning to windward be. 
tween it and St. Lucia until the loth, when their fleet was 
difcovered. about three leagues to windward, confiO:ing of 
the fame force as in the preceding aaion. The French. 
admiral ll:udioufl)! avoided coming to a genefal.aaion; but 
fenfible of his fuperiority in point of failing to the Britifh 
lIeet, frequently bore down in lin~ of ba,ltle abreafl:, and 
then brought to the wind a little more than random /hot. 
diftance. The Britifh admiral, mortified at not baving, 
it in his power to gain the wind and thereby force the -
enemy to battle; on the '15th direaed his -fleet by fignal 
to make all fail poffible on a wind; this manam.vre led' 
1b~ enemy to think he was retiring, and- emboldened him 
to approach much nearer than ufual. Sir George Rod
ney (uffered them to enjoy th.e deception, until their van 
Ihip had approachedabreafl: of his center, when bra lucky 
1hift of wind, which would enable hinl to weather 'the 
enemy, he made the fJ.gnal for the third' in command (who 
. -' C 3 then 
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A.p. then kd the van) to tack and' gain the wind of the en~my. 
J780 The French Beet inftantly wore, aDd Red with a croud of 

fail, notwithftanding' which they would have been forced to 
fight, had not the wind on a fudden c,hanged fix points, 

. which enabled them to recover thilt advantage. At, fev~p: 
P. M. Captain Bowyer, in the Albi-on, reached the center 
of the euemy's line," and commenced a heavy cannonade, 

l fupported by the Conqueror and the reft: of the van; but as 
the enemy continued unlter a prefs of fail, none of the reft 

. , 

o( the Britilh fleet could partake in the.aCtion. , 
From this time to the 19th, the enemy kept the adval'l- _ 

tage of the wind; on. that day it fo far favoured. the Britllh 
Beet, as'to Batter the admiral with the hope of being able to 
bring on a'general a8ionj but before he could c10fe with 
the enemy, it again ihifted. _ . . 

The French admiral feeingthat his rear couldl1ot) 
efcape betng engaged, appeared to have taken the refc)lu
tion bf riikirig a general aCtion; for as foon as his van had 
weathered the Britilh, he bore away along their lme to 
windward, and commenced a heavy cannonade, but at fuch 
a diftance as to do little executio'n; the Frenchmen could 
Jlot however avoid being clofely attacked by the ihipj; of the' 
van led by Commodore Hotham. The enemy continued 

. 'undera prefsof{ail tp the northwrd; and on the 21ft were 
entirely out of fight. The purfuit. having led the Be~t 
40 leagues to windward of Martinique, and, many of the 
fuips requiring confiderable repair, the. admiral fteered for 
Barbadoes, and arrived onthe 22d in CarliDe bay. . . 

The lofs fuftained in thefe two a8ions was 68 killed, 
and 293 wounded. In the firlllifi was one officer, and in 
the laft five. . 

In confequence of the intelligence which Sir George 
Rodney received by the Cerberus~ Captain Mann, of the 
Spanilh Beet having failed from Cadiz, l1e difpatched fri
gates' to cruize fQr them, and to give him the earliell notice 
()f their, approach. The Spaniards however eluded the vi-
gilance of the Britilh cruizers, and were joined on the loth. 
of June under Dominique by M. de Guichen, -with 18 fail 
of the line, from Martinique. The combined Beets COR

tinued together as far St. Domingo; from whence Don 
Solano proceeded to the Havannah, and the French to Ca"pe 
francois. 

Fr-ench 
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French ad:ount of the a8ions on the 17th of April, 15th A.D. 
and 19th of May, 1780, taken fro~ the Franch Ga- 1780 
zettesJulyn, 1780. - . 

Fort Rcyal,. Martinico, May 28th, 1780. 
" The king's fquadron, u,nder the command of the Count 

de Guichen, lieutenant-general of tile naval forces, ha<l 
arrived at Fort Royal, in Martinico, the 22d of March; 
fome days were taking up in landing the troops, effeCls, , 
and flares deflined for that colony; in taking ill water, and 
getting a convoy to convoy wi~ fafety to St. Domingo the 
necelfary.provifions deflined for the Leeward Hlands. 

"The 12th of April, the troops that were to be employed 
in the expedition that the fleet might undertake, were em- \ 
barked with their officers, and diLlributed on board his Ma
jeLly'S fuips and frigates. There troops were drafted from 
the regiments of Viennois, Champagne, Dillon, Touraine, 
WaHh, AnCenois, and Enghein; the foreign ·volunteers of' . 
the marine, the regiment of Martinico, the volunteers of 
Bouillie, and the companies of artillery. The fuperior of
ficers under the command of the Marquis de Bouillie were 
the Marquis de St. Simon, the Marquis de Chilleau, the Vif
count Damas, the Marquis de Livarot, the Count de Can ... 
aillac, and the Count de TiIly. . . . 

" The Beet failed the 13th from the bay of Fort Royal, 
to cOverdte palfage of the confiderable St. Domingo fleet, 
which the Count de Guichen had ordered to fail tbe 12th at 

. nig~t, under convoy of the Fier, of So guns, commanded 
by the C~ev. de Turpin du Breuil, and of the frigate La 
Boudeufe. -

" The King's Beet was compofed of 22 {hips; that of the' 
enemy, at anchor at St. Lucia, was much about the fame 
number; but two three-deckers, and a great number of 74 
gun {hips, gave the Englilh fleet a decided fuperiority of 
1hength, which did not appear1:otbe Count de Guichen a. 
tiafficient reafon not to attempt to form attacks againLl the 
pofteffions of the enemy. . . . 

" The Engli{h Beet, commanded by Admiral Rodney, not 
_ having made any mOtion to oppofe the palfage of the 'convoy 
of St.' Domingo, the Count de Gukhen f~eered his courfe 
to windward of Martinico, through the canal of DomiQi~o; 
but the contrary Cl:lrrents were fo rapid, that two days 

. elapCed before the King's Beet could gain the canal. Se-
. C4 ~d 
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veral1hips, ho~ever, had compaffed to make it; when od 
the 16th, at feven in the morning, L'Iphigenie, command
ed by the Count de Keffaint, that was in the rear of the 
fleet on the difcovery, mace a fignal of fecing the Engliih 
fquadron. The Count de Gui,chen immediately made the 
ftgnal for his {hips to rally, and another for the order of 
battle.: he employed every manreuvre that appeared to him 
moft advantageous to draw near the enemy, who· had the 
advantage of the wind, which did nqt permit the Count de 
Guichen to 'attack them fo foon· as he could have wi1hed. 
He iefolved to crowd fail in hopes of gaining the wind on 
the enemy; but it was not until the 17th that Admiral 
Rodney at lj:ngth detenn ined to accept the battle, by bearing 

. down on our line at a quarter paft one in the afternoon. 
The aaion began with the van and the rear; the center of 
the enemy frill kept at a diftance; and it was three qua~
ters paft one before the leading 1hip of Admiral Rodney's', 
van began to cannonade La Couronne, the Count de 
Guichen's 1hip. The French admiral had flattered himfelf 
that the Englilh admiral would feek him in the line, ·but he 
llill kept in the rear of La Couronne, which made the' 
'Count d( Guichen judge that his projeCt· was to C\lt off and 
Join the French rear. In .effeCt, it was not long before 
Admiral Rodney's marireuvrc:s tended to execute that pr~ 

, jeCi, by attempting to pafs through the great fpace left in 
our line by the Artiennaire, of 6+ guns; and {be had al. 
ready doubled one of our lhips, when the Count de Gui
chen made a fignal for the whole fleet to wear, and arriv~ 
in the inftant to cut off himfelf the Englifh line;' but Ad
miral Rodney did not give time to do it, but haftened tp 

. tack about, as foon as he faw. the Count de Guichen come 
up' to give him battle. The French admiral immedi'ately 
bauled down the lignal for the fleet to wear. 

"iThe two floets being then on the fame tack, the Count 
de Guicheri hoped the Engli1h admiral would at length 
fight him; but the admiral'i1hip, the Sandwicll, of 98 
guns, conftantly remained alittle a.head of the Pahniet, of 
7+, commanded by the Chev. de Mantril, the leading {hip 
to the rear of the Count de Guichen; and Le Couronne 
could only bring a part of her guns to bear on the admiral's 
lhip. Th, Sphinx and Artifien, .of 6+ guns, commanded 
by the Count de Soulanges, and the Chev. de Pegnier, 
were engaged with the largeft 1hips of the enemy's lines 

a,mong 
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among which was the Princef.~ Royal, of 98 gUns,a three-A. D. 
decker; they bravely fuftained fo fuperior a ,fire for: up- 178~ 
wards of an hour, when the Robufte, of 7+, commanded by . 
the Count de Graffe, commandant of the blue Cquadron, of 
which thefe two lhips made a part, having tacked about, came 
to their affiftance, and difengaged them. The Count de Gui-
chen was in' hopes that the compat would terminate in a more 
decifive manner; his pofition ,to the ,leeward left him no re
fource to force the enemy thereto, who was mafter to pulh on ' 
the a8ionwith vigour odlacken it. The fur prize ofthe French ' 
admiral was great indeed, when at half paft four he raw Admi- , 

. ral Rodney fet hi's main' fail, and haul his wind, which was 
alfo done by all his fleet: half an hour after the fore-top
maft of the Sandwich was feen to fall, which lhip Ceemcd 
to be much difabled; it was perceived that the admiral had 
,fhif~ed his flag on board of another lhip. The King's 
fhips kept up their lights all night, and made, thejr fignals' 
by firing guns; but on the 18th, at break of day,. they Caw 
nothing of the enemy, who were not difcovered until 'the 
19th, to the leeward. 

" The Count de Guichen, then determined to land his 
woumled men at G uadaloupe; which was efFeCl:ed while 
the fleet continued to keep under fail. 

" The Englilh fleet was Perceived on the :loth to leeward 
of Guadaloupe; the King's Heet mana!uvredthc;. 21ft and 
22.d, to engage them to a frelh aCtion;. and as they Ceeme,d 
refolved not to accept the offer, the Count de Guichen de
termined, in concert with the Marquis de Bouillie, to get 
to windward of the iflands by the north of Guadaloupe" 
to att~mpt.fuch expeditions as might feern prac9:icable, 

,t The enemy had. fent back to St, Chriftopher's and An
tigua, tht: garriCons they had drawn from thence for the en
terprize they had proje8ed againft,Grenada. The equa
lity of fOlce between the two fleets did not allow of regular 
lieges, which would have been lleceffdry to take thefe 
ifiands. The French commanders, in confequence, deter-
mined to get to windward of Martinico; alld after having 
palled the £anal of St. Lucia, to attempt to take poft at 
Gros-illet. 

" The King's fleet w'as~ the 5th of May, "in fight of the 
land Q£.Martinico, to windward. ' 

, " '~The 7th, the Marquis,de Bouillie embarked on board the 
f,igate La Courageufe j and 600 grenadiers were embarked 
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A. D. on board of four frigates. At night this light' fquadron' 
1780 fieered for St. Lucia to windward. The fleet followed the 

frigateS, to be at break of day at the entrante of the canal • 
• The 8th" in the morning, the lugger the Chalfeur, com

manded by the Chev. St. George, which formed the van of 
the little fquadron, difcoveredthe enemy at anchor in 
Gros-illet. The project of taking poft there was dropt, and 
difpofitions for an engagement made. The Count de 
Guichen tackedfeveral times in fight of the Englith, fleet, 
~d ftood for them, to engage them to come out of the 
canal and fight. Admiral Rodney did not refolve upon it. 
The French admiral judging he thould not be able to de
termine him to it, brought up his fleet 011 that of the 

• enemy, and chafed them three days. The fleets were then 
. to the fQuth of St. Lucia. The Count de Guichen fieer
ed' northward with the wind at eaft, but the following' days ~ 
it veered to the S. E. and S. S. E. This change gave th~ 
~nemy the advantage of the wind, without which he feemed 
fully refolved not to accept the combat, which would have 
been decifive if the king's fleet had had the wind. This 
pofition having carried th. 15th the van of the enemy to 
windward of the French van, the Count de Guichen let 
them engage, and although it was evening, he made the' 
lIeet tack, with a view to cut off the enemy's van, or at 
,leaft to make them give way. This manreuvre fuc
ceeded, and part of tbe fleets engaged on oppofite tacks • 

. The action began at feven in the evenirtg, but it was too 
late, when the fhips could no long~r fight, to make the 
fleet tack; the proximity of the two lines rendered that 
manreuvre tOO delicate, by the confufion that might be' the 
confequence of it, for either of the fleets to expofe them-
{elves to it. . 
, "The Count de G,uichen continued his' courfe north~rd 
to get to windward of Martinico, and k~pt on that courfe 
till the ,19th. ,If during that interval the enemy had chef en 
to make fail, and avail themfelves of the changes of wind, 
they might have a~temp.t~ to gain it of theking's fleet; 
but it appeared their proJeCl: was to keep on the watch; . 

, "The 19th in the morning the F:nglith fleet was to the 
S. W. one-fourth weft, and at the dlftance of between four 

-and -five leagues in the wake of the 'French fleet; the 
enemy feemed t!:ten refolved, to gain the wind, and ad
vanced with crouded fail; the king's ,fleet added none, to 

give 
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give the Engli/h hopes of getting to windward, and let them A.D. 
thus engage, fince they conl\antly avoided to fight to 1;80 
leeward. - " At half paR two the Count de Guichen feeing 
that the enemy could no longer decline the combat without 
retreating entirely, ordered the /hips a-head to govern fo as 
tt) pafs belore the Englifh line,. to bear 'Upon the van, and 
enter into aaion. At half paft three the fire began be
tween the two leading fhips of the file, the Englifh being 
,obliged to come up and pars to leeward: the acHoll became 
fucceffively general between the two lines, on oppofite 

• tacks; but at h\,lf 'pall four the headmoR fhips of the 
French line having taken much fea-room to fight c1ofer, 
and ~be other having followed in the wake of the forltler, 

" the admiral made a fignal to rally, in keeping their wind, 
and in tacking altogether, the line might be 'formed to 
windward of the enemy, if they fhould· attempt to tack 
upon our rear. At three quarters paR four, feveral Eng
lifh fhips having ta,cked~ and advancing with crouded rail . 
on the hindmoll fhlps of the French line, which was Hill 
engaged. the Count de Guichen made the white fquadron 
tack all at once before the wind; and then the blue fqua

dron. and he left the· white-blue to continue its courfe. the 
rear pf which Was Rill engaged. Themov~ment was 
fcarce executed by the whitefquadron, when the Engliili 
filips that advanced, nine in number, tacked imme~iately 
and joined their fqnadron. " 

.. At half paft five the King's'fquadron prefen~ed itfelf 
again in the bell order; and the enemy by tailing back to 
their fhips to leeward, at length put themrelves in order of 
battle. . 

,. At a quarter pall fix. the two fleets were drawn up in 
two lines, almoll p.arallel; at the dillance of two cannon 
fhot; but in the night the Englifh. according to cullom, 
ftraggled at large; and on the 20th at day-break, they 
were two leagues to leeward. They continued to roam; 
'and at half pall three in the afternoon they were no longer" 
feen but from the top-maft head. ' 

u The 2111 there was rio knowledge of them; and the 
Count de GuichenJ' udging they had retired to Barbadoes, 
or St.Lucia, fteere for Martinico. " 

. , ., It appeared that the van of the flnemy had been roughly 
handled; the advices from St. Lucia mention that fOlu' 
fhips bad arrived there completely fiI;utered, and a fifth 
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A. D. abrolutely unfit for fervice. The rell: of 'the Englilh ~eet 
1780 is put into Barba~oes." For a lill: of the killed and wounded, 

fee Appendix, Cfiap.,II. No. 197. . 
On the 12th of July, Commodore'Wallingham arrived ' 

at St. Lucia with a convoy from England. There remain
ing no doubt with r.efpeel: to' the deftination of the com
bined fle~ts, Sir George Rodney ,difpatched Rear-Admiral 
Rowley' and the, Commodore with ten fail of the line,* to 
reinforce Sir Peter Parker at Jamaica, and thereby infure 
the fecurity 'Of that ifiand. Sir George Rodneyt foon after 
failed witn the remainder of the fleet for .N ew York. ' 
, Oh the loth of OClober, and the' following day, the 
Weft·India ifiands experienced one of the moll: ,dreadful 
-hurricanes that ever was r~meqJ.bered; it fpread defolatioR 
over the whole of them, particularly Barbadoes, Martinique, 
and Jamaic:l; feverallhips of war and merchant veffeis of 
different nations, were lotl, and moll: of ,their crews mife-
rably perilbed. , " \ ' 

The Veng~ance, of 7+ guns, Commodore Hotham, 
, with the 'Etna and Vefuvius bombs, and St. Vjncente 

, fnow, were lying in the Careenage of, St. Lucia, and 
moored, with every neceffary, fecurity againll: the tempell: ; 
notwithll:anding .which it blew with fuch irrefill:ibl~ 'fury, 
that they were all driven on {hore. The Vengeance Uruck 
with fli~h force upon the rocks, that had not the wind for
tunately filifted a few points, and at'the inftant cutting away 
her mafts, file mull: inevitably have been loll:. 

The Laurel, Andromeda, and Blanche frigates were 
driven on lhore on the i£1and of Martinique, and went to 
pieces; their crews, excepting 31 of the former, perilhed; 
the Laurel having overfet a few leagues to 'wihdward of 
the ifiand, thefe poor fellows found means to efcape the fate 
,()f their unhappy companions. Imme~iatCly the Marquis 

Snips. Glint. Commamkr •• 
• Conquel'or, 74 S James Rowley, Efq. Rear:Admi· 

~ ral of the El uc.. ' 
Thu'nderer, 74 Walfingham. '. 
Elizabeth, 74 Maitland. '. 

'" Berwick. - 74 K. Stewart. 
'$u1ta!l. 74 A. Gardner. 
Grafton, 74 C. Collihgwood. 
Trident, 64 A,. I.P. Molloy. 
Magnificent, -'4 Elphinftone. 

, Stirring Cafile, - 64' Carket. • 
t On the Izth of November Sir George Brydges Rodney received a 

partis:ular mark of his'MajeQy's approbation, bv being nominated a 
tupernumerary Knight of the Bath, there being ai that time no vacancy. 

. ,d. 
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de BouiHie, gov~rnor' of Martinique, hcardthe circum-. A. D. 
fiances of thefe. men having been raved'from the wreck, he, 1780 
'With ·that humanity and generolity w\lich will ever r:efleCt, 
the highefl honour on him, fent the unfortunate fufferers in, 
a flag of truce to Commodore Hotham at St. Lucia, not 
confidering them in· the light of ene.mies; but that having, 
in common with themfelves, partaken of the danger, were 
in like manner entitled to every comfort and rel.ief that 
could be given in a time of fU"ch univerfal calamity and dif.· 
trefs. ' 

The miraculous prefervation of his Maje(ly's frigate the 
Amazon, commanded by the honourable Captain William 
Clement Finch; cannot be better related than in his own, 
words, viz. 

" The mQl"ning of the commencement of the gale, the 
" Amazon ftood under her ftorm flay fails, .it was but for 
" a thort time the canvas held; after that the thip behaved 
" perfeB:ly well. About feven at night the gale increafed . 
" to ~ degree that can better be conceived from the canfe
C( quences, than any defcription' I, can give. There was 
" an evident neceffity of doing, fomething to relieve the 
" thip; but I was unwillIng to cut away the lower·mafts . 
" till the laft extremity, and accordingly ordered the peo
" pie to cut away the main-top mall;' my orders were at
., tempted to.. be put jnto execution with the utmoft a1a
" crity; but before it could be accompli{hed, I found it ne
C( ceffary to call them down to cut away the mjlin malt. 
" Whilft I was waiting for the men to come down, a. fud. 
" den guft overfet the thip; moil: of the officers, with my
" {elf, and a number of the fhip's company, got upon the 
" fide of tbe {hip; the wheel on the quarter-deck VI'as then 
" under water. In this fituation I could perceive .the {hip 
" fetding bodily fome feet, until the, water 'walhed up to the 
" after part of the flides of the carronades on the weathc;r 
'~fide. Notwithftanding the lhip was fo far, gone,' upon 
" the malls, bowfpFit, &c. going away, {he righted as far 
cc. as to bring the leeguDwale even with the water.'s edge. 
" ~y the exertions of, all the officers and m_en, we foon got 
" tho lee quarter.deck guns and carronades overbollrd; 
" and foon after one of the forecaftle guns and theet anchor 
" cut away, which had fo good an effeCt, t~at we were 
" enabled to get at the pumps and lee guns on the main 
" . deck j t~e throwing them overboard was, in our iituation, 
" a work of great difficulty; and l' could perceive the {hip 

" wall 
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A. D. cc was already goin~ down by~he' ftern. This' ardu.oU1 
1780 " talk was aCCOlllpldhed under di~.direCtion of Lieutel'lant 

" Edward P:lkenh~m, whofe great experience and deter
" mined perfeverance, marked him out asperbaps the only 
" individual to whom (amidfi: fuch gfeat exertions) a pre
" eminence could be given. The water was above the 
" cable on the orlolT'deck, with a vaft quantity ,between 
., decks, and the ftump of the m~in maft tailing out of the 
" ftep, occafioned orie of the chalD pumps to, be tendered 

,c, ufelefs, as was the other foon after: by the great aaivity, 
" of the two carpenter's mates, they were alternately cleared. 

. " Befides the 10(5 of our mafts, the lhip has fufFered con;. 
" fiderable damages, the books and papers totally de
" ftroyed, and 2.0 feameQ drowned and wounded." 

'The French became-equal fufFerers in this {hocking con
. vulGon, in proportion to their number .of lhipping. Le 
Junon, a fine frigate of forty guns, was totally loft on the 
inand of St. Vincent; and the E~periment, of So guns, 
{hared the fame fate at Guadaloupe. lit . 

• Lofs, and damage his Majefty's {hips fuftained iD. the hurricane. 
S"ip.. Guns.' COIIu/"u.d4ll., D-, ... 

La Blaaebe 3~ s. l!Ppleby } Loft in the hurlicane 
Andromeda, :&8 N. Bryne ' and the crews pe_ 
Scaroorou~h, :&0 S. H. Walker rilhed 
Laurel, - :&8 T. Lloyd '. 
Boa\"er's prize, -,16 A, Drummondl partofthe crews were 
Bal'badoes,' 14 R. Milbank . faved. 
CI!-meleen, . 14 J. Johnftone the crcws'perifhed. 
Vltl:or. 14 ' 

~ I" H ham {drivenonfhoreinthe 
..,.om. at , Ca.teenage, St. Lu-

Vengeance, 74 Capt. J. Hol- cia loftiillbermafb 
- loway bu: was ~ off. ' 

Montagu, 

Egmant 

All!emade" 

Venus. 

Amazon 

{

driven to fea from St. 
. Lucia, and retUrned 

with the lofs of her 
74 W. Houiton mafis and bowfprit. 

and eight feet water 
in the bold. ' 1 do. loft ber matb, ajd 

74 R.Fanlhaw bore, away: for Ja
maica. 

~ blown out of Barba-
z8 H. Nelfon does. 10ft her !{18ft.; 

. and got into Anti~ 
36 J. Douglas ditto, ditto.' , 

driven to fea,' loft 1 her mails and bow
Hon. W.C. fprit • .laid on .ber 

Finch. bc:am ends; a~nved 
.' afterwards at An-

tigua. On 
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, On the 18th of December, Admiral Sir George Brydges A.D. 
Rodneyarrived at St. Kitts from New York, with eleven 1,89 
rail of the line·. 

'On the 26th qf'December, the Mary letter of'm,.arque. 
of 22 guns, and 13 men, commanded by Mr. Mofes 
Stowards, on his paifage to the Weft-Indies, fell i,n with 
a large Spanilh frigate, which, after an obfi~nate engage
ment, the obliged to theer off. The Mary's top-mafis 
were thot away. and her rigging and fails fo much thatter-, 
ed, with feven guns difmounted, that the was rendered in
capable of purfuing the enemy: the Mary had three men 
killed, and five wounded. On the 5th of January follow
ing, Captain Stowards unfortunately was chafed by a large 
fhip, which he would willingly have avoided, bllt from the 
difabled condition of the Mary, was unable: Upon com
ing up, fhe proved to be the Pilgrim Americ;:an privateer. 
of 18 guns, and 200, men; -notwithfianding the difadvan
tages which the Mary was under, her brave commander 
engaged his antagonift with the greatefi gallantry, until he 
,~as three times dangeroufly wounded; the lall of which 
proved mortal. The fhil> was nobly defended by Mr. 
Warfon, the mate, ~mtil fun fet, when fhe was obliged to 
fhike, being quite ungovernable. with three feet wa~erin 
the hold, ahnoft all the guns difmounted, and nearly one 
half of the crew killed and wounded. 

JA~AICA. 

Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Parker'HiIl continued the com-
,pland of h'is Majefiy's fq\ladr~n on this llation.t ' 

On the 20th of March the Hon. Captain William Corn- ' 
wallis being on a cruize off Monti Chrifli with three, (hips 
of war. fell in, with and was chafed by the fquadron under 
l~e command of M. le Motte Piquet:::. At five' in the 

• Appendix, Chap.l!. No. 198. 
t Appendix, Chap. 11, No. (99, 

t Englilh Force.' , 
L~on, 64 Hdn. W. Cornwallis 
:Briftol, - 50 Tho. Caulfield. 
Janus, • 44 Glover, died juftbefore 

the aa-ion. 

, French Fora. 
L'Hannibal, - 74 
L'Hero, 74 
Le Vengeur, - 74 
Le Diacfeme, - 74 
L' Amphitrite, - 311 
Unknown, - 311 

evening 
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:;~ eveniilg the enemy had approa~hed to within gun !hot, and 
, commenced a dillant firing, not chufing to venture a dore_ 

aaion, although he had the· {jJperioi:ity both in fhength 
and failing. The aaion continued in this manner during 
the night., 'At day-light in the mor?ing the Janus was 
obferved much difabled and at fome dlf1:ance rrom the reft 
of the lllips, which endangert'd her being cut off by the-----'' 
enemy.' It being at this time ~lmoR calm, Captain Corn
wallis direCl:ed the boats to be hoilled out and to tow the 
Lion and' Brillol down to her a$llance, which foon brought 
on a general aCl:ion. the conflia was very violent for two 
or three hours, when the enemy!heered off, and brought 
to •. Having repaired their damages, they again puifued 
the Briti!h, !hips, and continued it during the night. On 
the morning of tl)e 23d three fail were (een, which, on a' 
nearer approach, were difcovered to be Britifh." This 
fuddenly cbanged the face of affairs. The Freneh im
mediately bore away, and were c;hafed in their turn by the 
Briti!h fquadron. The. purfuit laRed for fome hours; but. 
the, enemy had fo greatly the advantage in failing that 
they were foon out of fight. 

The lors on board the BritHh !hips was 12 killed and 
wounded. 

The Hon. Captain William Cornwall is, after having 
efcorted the homeward-bound convoy fafe through the 
Gulf of Florida, being on a cruize off Cubat, on the 20th 
o~ June fell in with. a French fleet of merchantmen under 
the proteCl:ion of I I fail of the line, and !hree or four fri
gate~. In this renco.unter Captain Cornwall is difplayed 
great nautical {kill and abilities. drawing up and ma~ 
Jlreuvring his little fquadron with fo much judgment, that 
the French admiral did not think it advifeable to hazard 
a dofe aaion. Some random fhot only paIred between 
the two fquadrom, by which a few men were killed and 

Sl,ipJ. 
• Ruby, 

Niger, 
.. P.omona, 

Skip •• 
t Lio!)., -

Su!taD, 
He&or, 
Ruby •. 
Bridol, 
Nigel', 

Gum. Command",. 
64 Captain 
32. --- John Brown. 
28 -- C. E. Nugent. 

Gun,. Cdmmtmd.r! 
64 Hon. Cap,tain William Cornwallis. 
74 Alan Gardner, 
74' Sir John Hamilton, Bart. 
64 John Cowling. 
50 'I-homas Caulfield. 
3.1 John Br~wne. . 

wounded, 
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. ' 

wounded. the {hips were however conliderably damaged in AD. 
their fails and ri~ing. which at night Captarn Cornwallis I,SG 
brought to to repaIr, intending to renew the attack in me 
morning; but the enemy had availed themfelves of his 
difabled ftate, and by crouding fail got out of fight. 

On the 2d' of Oaober the illaod of Jamaica was vifited 
by a moft furious hurricane, which extended its rage to 
almoft all the other iflands; it was attendc;d with frequmt 
and violent {hocks of an earthquake; an, extraordinary 
and fudden ele,ation of the fea broke in and overwhelmed 
the town of Savanna Le Mer, and on its retreat fwept 
C\"ery thing away, fo as not to leave the fmalleR: veftige of 
man, beall, or houfe behind. The wretched inhabitants. 
'Who had fled in time and efcaped the ravages of this moO:' 
wonderful pbznomenon. on their return beheld nothing 
but ruin and defolation. Every part of the iflaQd felt the 
terrible· effeBs of this violent hurricane but in a lefs· de
gree., A very liberal fubfcription was raifed by the mer
chants and planters for the relief of the unfortunate fufferers._ 

The fquadron which had failed from Port Royal with 
the trade for Europe. under Rear-Admiral Rowley, {hared 
in this dreadful calamIty.'" The admiral with five of his 
lliips returned to Jamaica difmafted and in a mott {hatter":' 
ed condition. The Berwick feparated. and being dif .. 
mafted proceeded alone to England. where with difficulty 
1be arrived almoO: a wreck. The Slirling Came was to.' 
tally loft on the Silver Keys, near Hifpaniola, and only 50 
of the.crew faved. The melancholy fate of the Thunderer 
was fUll more calamitous. having, it is fuppofed. foun
dered. and every foul peri(hed. Several other fhips 
of war (hared the fame fate. and experienced the moll 
horrible diftrefs from this dreadful confliCl: of the elements. 

Captain 

" A lift of his Majeftyls Ihips which fuffered in the hurricane. 
S"il'. 'GIIII.. C'''''''alli/tr'. 

~ Hon. Com. Walling- ~ -
Thlinderer, 74 ham. loft, crewperifhed. 

, Capt. Nieholls., , I loft, part of th~ 
Stirling Caftle, • 64 R. Cark~t,§ creW laved.· ' 
Phcenix, '. 44 Sir Hyde Parker, on Cuba. 
Deal CalUe, 24 Jofeph Ha\tJkin,s, on Port Rico. , 
Endeavour brig, • '" Lieut. Woubidge, ~ on}amaica. 
VOL. lIt, D 'Berwick 
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eaptaln John Moutray, of the Ramillies, was adjudged, 
by the fentence of a court-martial, to be fufpended from 
the command of the faid (hip, for having fuffered a large 
outward bound fleet of merchantmen. under his convoy to 
be captured by the enemy. 

COAST OF AI·'RICA.· 

On the 2d ot Novem~r. Captain John Inglis, in his 
Majelly's OoopZephyr, of 16 guns, and 125 men, being 
at the entrance of the river Gambia, difcovered four fail at 
anchor off Barra Point, which, .on his nearer approach, he 

. perceived to be a French (hip of war, an armed tranfport, 
.and two floops. At noon the enemy fet fire to the tranf. 
pOrt jlnd floops. The {hip of war got under fail, and 
Hood nearer in {hore. At one P. M. the Zephyr came 
alol'lgfide of her within pillol {hot; a warm aaion enfued; 
at four both {hips run aground, and continued engaging 
with great violence until fix o'clock, when the enemy 
Hruck. She proved to be the Senegal French corvette, of 
18 fix pounders, and 126 men, 12 of whom were killed, 
and 28 wqunded, commanded by M. D'Allery, Lieutenant 
de Vailfeau. This (hip had been the Racehorfe, in which' 

, Lord Mulgrave failed 'on his voyage of difcoveries in the 
Northern Ocean, but when taken, waS' the Senegal Hoop. 

The Zephyr 1!ad two men killed and four wounded;' 
her bowfprit and main.maR were {hot away, with the other 

1lflll her mail.,. and. . 
74 Hon. K. Stewart, boreawayiDrEng~ 

lamk 
Berwick, 

Hetlt>r, 
her malls. 

~ threw all her guns 
74 Sir John Hamilton, overboard, ana loll 

Grafton, 74 C. Collingwood. J . , 
Trident, . 64 A. I. P. MolJoy. 
Ru)Jy, 64. John Cowling., .. 
Brillol, 50 Thomas Canfieid.. loll all their mails. 
Ulylres, 44 T. D. Spry, 
Pomona, as C. E. Nugcnt. 
~ Mr. George Green, Mate of the Stirling Camc, was the only 

offi'cer faved; he was, in t7S~, promoted by Sir George Brydges 
Rodllcv to a lieutcDoocv ; . and at the peace went into the navallervtce 
Qf Rullia; he was kilfed leading their fieet into aaion againft!he 
Swedes on the 13th of Auguft, 1789, . 

... Ships employed on this llation. 
Endymion, -. 14 PhilipCartarct. 
Zephvr, '" 14 J.lnglis. 
ll.tayer·s Prize, 1.4. J. A. Drummon4-
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mafis and yards confiderably damaged, and the hull (0 A.D. 
much fo, that it. was wit~ great difficulty fhe reached 1780 
Goree. While refitting at this place, by fome "Unknown 
accid~nt t~e Senegal toolc fire, a~d. before t~e flames could 
beextmgUlfhed, the blew up. Lieutenant lieorge Crofts, 
and 22 men peri1hed. 

EAST INDIES. 

In the month oC November~ his Majefiy's fhip Sartine, 
of 28 guns, in company with two of the Bombay armed 
fnowl, being off Mangalore, difcovered two of fI yder 
Ally's fhips at anchor c10fe under the lan8, one of which 
they cut out·)Vith their boats manned and armed; and drove 
the other on thore. In performing this Cervice, the Sartine 
having warped too near to cover the boats, at low water 
greunded on the rocks and bilged; her crew-and fiores 

. were Caved. 
On the 8th of December, Sir Edward Hughes being oft 

the above port with the fquadron,* diCcovered feveral veiTels 
at anchor· in the road. The water being too fhoal for the 
{hips to attack them, the admiral direCted the boats to bIJ 
armed, and to proceed under cover of two of the company's 
mows to attack and defiroy them. . ' 
- Theboats rowed in with great firmnefs, amidll a heavy 

fire from the enemY's thips, which they refolutely boarded 
and carried, fetting fire to three which they were not able 
to bringoff-; took om;, and forced another on lhore, with 
feveral fmall ve1fels, which were dellroyed.t An armed 
Cnow was clofeJy purfued; but by throwing her guns over
board, fhe efcaped over the bar into the harbour. This 
-fervice was not performed without fome 10rs on the fide of 
the Britith: Lieutenant Gofnam, of the Burford, and. 10 

men were killed; Lieutenant Sutton, of the Superb, Lieu-· 
tenant M'Lellan, of the Eagle, and 5 I men wounded: 

From hence Sir Edward Hughes proceeded with the 
fquadron. to Bombay to refit. 

e Appendix, Chap. 11 .. No. 2.00. . 
t Velfels belonging tu Hyder.Ally, dcftroyed alld taken off Man. 

galore. \ . 
Ship of a8 guns. ~ 
Ditto of 2.6 gun~. burn~. 
K~tch of u. guns. 

• Dltloot 10 guns, taken. 
Ditto of 10 gllllS, driven on 1hore and deilroyd!. 

D 2' OCCUR, .. 

/ 
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36 NAVAL C'HRONOLOG.Y.', .. 
OCCURRENCES AT HOME. 

Supplies granted by p~rliament for the rea ferv!ce. 

For the maintena~ce of 90,000 men,} 44l s. d. 
, including marines, 4· ,000 0 0 

the ordinary, including half-pay to } , 86 26' 5 8 rea and marine officers, _ 3 ' I 

the buildings, repairs, &c. of his} 67°,016 
Majefty's {hips, • 

For or4nance for fea fervice. 
For difcharging thl? navy debt, 

Total fapplies granted, 

Flag Officers empl()yed. 
Officers. Rank. Ships. 

Portfinouth. 

o 0 

o 

Sir Thomas Pye, Knt. Adm. of the White, Diligence, 70 . 
Plymouth. 

Ma~k Efq. Vice-Adm. of the BIuG. 60 
Nore. 

Vice.Ad. of White { 

Channel Fleet. 
60 

Darby, Efq. Vice-Adm. of White, Britannia, 100 

Rob. Dighy, Efq. Rear~Adm. of the Red, Prince Geo',98 
Sir J. L. Rofs, Bt. Rear-Adm. of the Red, Royal Geo. 100 

Kempenfeh, Efq. Rear-Ad. of the Red, ViCl:ory, 100 

North Sea. 
Hyde Parker. Erq. Vice-Ad. of the Blue. Fortitude, 74 

.. Rear-Admirel Kempenfelt, at'the beginning of the year, was firll: 
captain to the fleet. ' 

Admiral Rodney failed England in December, with hiS flag 
on hoard the Arrogant; on his arrival in the Weft-lndies, :ihiftea 

. it to the Formidabfe. Commodore Hotham had a broad pendant in 
the \Veft-Indies i but returned home with the convoy in the fummer. 

In the autumn, Admiral Arbuthllot returned home, 
Rear·Admiral Digby was felltto North America. 

North 
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North America. 
M. Arbuthuot, Efq. Vice.Ad. of the White, RoyalOak, 74-
T. Graves, Efq. Rear.Ad. of the Red, London, 98 

• Newfoundland. 
Richard 'Edwards, Rear-Ad. of the Red, Portland, 50 

Leeward mands. 
Sir G. B. Rodriey, K. B. Ad. of the White, Formidable, 98 
Sir S. Hood, Bart. Rear.Ad. of the Blue~ Barlleur, 98, 
F. S. Drake, Efq. Rear-Ad. of the Blue, Princelfa, 76 
Edrn. Affieck,Efq. Commodore, - Bed~ord, " 74-

Jamaica.' " 

Sir P. Parker, Bart. Vice-Ad. ohhe White, {no p:;!~lar 
Expedition to the Cape. . 

George Johnftone, Efq. Commodore, R.omneY, So 
Eall-Indies. 

Sir E. Hughes, K. B. Vice-Ad. of the Blue, Superb,· 74-
On the 4th of January, Lord Mulgrave, in the Coura

geux, of 74 guns, being o~ a cruize to the weRward, in 
company with the Alexander, after a long chace cam~ up 
with, and captured La Minerve French frigate, of 32 
guns, and 275 men. 49 of whom were killed; the Cheva
fier Grimound and 23 wounded; {he engaged the Cotira- . 
&eux very pbRinately for abQve an hour, killed ten men, 
and wounded feven. ' 

On the 6th of January the Baron de Rullecourt, with 
about 800 French troops, favoured by an extreme dark . 
night. landed on the H}and of Jerfey; and marching un
mole Red acrofs the country. in the morning at day-break 
furprized the town ef St. Hillier; Mr. Cor bet, the Lieu", 
tenant-Governor, was made prifoner, The in Rant the 
alarm was given, Major Peirfon~ who ,commanded the 
troops, colleaed the regulars and militia on the heights 
above the tOwn, and attacked the eQemy wi~h fuch im'pe-;
tuolity, that after a fevere conflia he co~p,elled them t? 
rurren~r w.th great lors. J t was to be regretted that Ma
jor Pierfon, a brave and excellent young officer. fell at. the 
clofe of the battle. , , 
• In the fame month the honourable Captain George 

Keith ElphinRone, in the Warwick,. of So guns, and 3PO 
men. en his pafi'age down the c~laJ1nel, fell in with, and 

, D 3 ' captured 
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A.D. captured, after a fmart aaion, the Rotterdam Dut~h Olip 
liSt of war, of 50 guns, and 300 men.* 

On the 9th Rear-Admiral Sir Edward Vernon arrivetl at 
. Crookhaven, on the coafl of I reland, with a fquadron of 
!hips of war, and twelve fail of Indiamen under his convoy 
from the Eaft-Indies.+ . 
. On the loth, Sir Hy~e Parker, Rear·Admiral·of.the 
Red, was promoted to be Vice-Admiral of the Blue; arid 
Ridfard Kempenfelt, Efq. to be Rear-Admiral of the Red. 

On t!)e 12th, a very gallant action was fought olF Cape 
Clear between the Drawblood privateer, of 12 guns, com
manded by Captain Devereux, and the Vrqw Petrone,lI;a 
Dutch fhip letter of marque, mounting 18 nine poUnders, 
and 100 lllen, which after a defperate conflict of three 
hours, Rruck, with the lofs of 28 men killed, and 30 
woun,ded; fhe proved a maR valuable prize. being bound 
to Citdiz with naval Rores. The Drawblood loO: her fore. 
mall; and had II men killed, and 16 wounded. 

On the, 13th of March, Vice-Admiral Darby failed 
from Spithead with the channel fleet, having under his con,!, ' 
voy above 200 filii (01' the relief of Gi~raltar, At the fame 
time Commodore Johnflone failed with th~ ~~ll-India 
convoy·t . , 

On the 22d M. de Gralfe failed from lJrell with twenty 
fail of the line ;6000 troops were embarked on board the 
fleet, defiined for the Wefi-Indies: he had under his con-
voy above 300 fail~ . 

M. Suffrein failed at the fame time for the Ea.'l-Indie$ 
with five fail of the line •. ' , 

.. This ibip had lleen before engaged with the Ilis, of So gt!ns, Cap,-
" tain Evelyn Sutton, who quitted lier on pretence of his bi:ing iixty men 

1honof complement. On the Ifi~ arrival at &pithead, the c-aptains_Sir 
Digb"y Dent, and John Dalrymple, were or()ered to enquire into the 
'wnduEl: of CaptaIn Sutton; whofe report acquitted him of any mif
condua: or wan~ of courage; this report not being altogether fatisfae
tocy, Captain Sutton was tried by a court·martial, of which Sir J .. L. 
Rofs was prefident. Captain Sutton's conduEl: ap'pearing in fome de-
gree reprehenfible, he was reprimanded. . 

. SAlp,. G".,..., Command"... . . 
t Rippon 50 S Sir E.'yernon, K.nt. Rear~Ad. of the Red • 

. , ~ Captain . 
Afia, 64 . George Vandeput. . 
Belkifie, '64 lohn Brooks..' . • 
Prothee, 64 W. Buckner • 

. Hannibal, So ~eniaIllin Caldwell. 
! App"cnclix, Chap.lI. No. aOI'-:alfQ the Frencll fleet 'that failed 

from·Brift for the Weft-Indies. " 

" 
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In March, the Cerberus, of 32 gUDS, Captain Robert A.D.· 

Mann, captured in the Bay, after a {hort aCtion, dle 1781 

Grana Spani{h frigate of 28 guns, and J 66 moo; a Iieute. 
nant and fix of whom were killed, and 17 wounded. The, 
Cerberus had two men wounded. ' 

On the 2d of May Sir George Collier, in the Canada, 
of-74 guns, chaced from the fleet, and after a running' 
fight of 20 minutes, a,nd a chace of 70 leagues, captured 
the; Santa Leocadia Spani{h frigate, of J.4. guns, and 280 
men, 16 of whom were killed, and 25 wounded. Don, 
f'rancifco de Wynthulien, Knight of St. Jago, her com-
mander, loll his left arm iD the aCtion.* .. 

OD the I I th of May the lifl of furgeonll entItled ~o half
_ pay, was increafed to 125. who mull have been in aClual 

fervice five years; the fira: fifty, to have 25. 6d. pe,r d~y. 
the refl 2S. . 

On the 14th Sir James\Vallace, in the· Nonfuch, of64 
gUD$, being one of the :!o(Jk.'!ut {hips from the .Channel 
fleet, gave chace.to a large fail, whicp he foon perceived, 
to be a French line of battle (hip. At' ten at night the 
Nonfuch got alongfide 9f her, when a deCpetate engage
ment enfued; the fhips fell on board of each other, and 
continued in this fituation near an hour. The French. 
man's quarter hooking the Nonfuch's anchor, carried away 
the flutkes of it, by which means {he got c1e~r, and made 
all the fail {he could fet to get off. Sir J amesWallace 
wore and- purfued her, as well as his difabled condition 
would permit. It was five the next mofning before he 
got lip with her, when the aClion was renewed, and conti. 
nued with great obfiinacy till fix, at which time the Non,. 
fuch was a complete wreck, her mans, fails,. and rigging 
cut to pieces, feveral guns difmounted, and her decks filled 
with dead and wounded men. IQ this fituation Sir James 
Wallace thought proper to haul to windward.' The enelliy 
made fail and fleered for Brell. It'was afterwards under
flood that .this (hip was L'AClif. of 74 guns. The Non
fuch had 26 killed, and 64 w.ounded; among the latter 

• This S~nilh officer had his fI~on board of th~ S~. Jofeph. of 
IU gUns; and died ohhe wounds he received in the ever memorable 
.tlion on the J4th of February, J711;,-when that 1hip was taken by 
L"rd Nelfoo. 

The Leoc:adia wauhe firft Spanitb 1hip of war.evcr coppered. ,. 

D... were 
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A.D. were Lieutenants Spry, Falconer, and Market; Mr. ~tone. 
J,81 the mafter, and Mr. Hotham, the boatfwain. " . 

On the 21ft, Vi~e-Admiral Darby arrived with the 
I Channel fle~t at Spithead; after having relieved the garrifo,n 

-ofOibraltar. ' I 

On the 24th. Rear-Admiral pigby failed on a cruize to 
the weftward.-. . . - £, 

On the 29th of M~y a court-martial was atrembled at 
Sheernefs to try Captain Mathew Squires, of the Ariadne~ 
Captain Agnew. of the Fllry floop •. and Captain Rains. of 
the London armed fhip. on a charge. exhibited againft 
them for nol bearing down and engaging three French pri
vateers, when on a cruize in the North Sea, by which 
means they efcaped. The charge not being proved againft 
Captain Squires. who it appeared h"d done his duty, he 
was honourably acquitted; but the Captains Agnew and 
Rains were fentenced to be difmilfed the Cervice.+ 
. , On the "3d of June Vice~dmiral Sir Hyde Parker failed 
from Portftnoutli to cruize in the North Sea, with f01,lr fail 
of the line, -and a fifty gun fhip-l . ,,-

'On the 20th, the Pheafant cutter, Lieutenant Mat. 
thews, 9n her pafTage from Jerrey to Portfmouth with a 
tonvo}:, was overfet ill a violent guft of wind, and an on 
~oard perifhed excel'ting the rmlfier, pilot, and two boys •. 
, On the 2qth of June Commodore HOlha~arrived at 
Spilhead with a large conv6y from the Weft-In~ies.~ 

On the of JulYi the'honourable Captam 1 homas 
Pakenham was tried' by a court-martial at POrtfmouth, for· 
having ftruck the colours of his Majefty's1ate fhip the Cref
cent, in an engagement with the BrieUe Dutch frigate in 
~he Mediternn~an. The evide~ce· being dofed, and. Cap~ 

• Ajlpendix. Chap-IT. No. 20%. 
t Tile: court wu compefed of the following members, viz. 

. Vice-Admiral Roddam •. P,efident. 
C.aptilin Samuel'Corpifb. Georg~ !duriiy. Charles Hope. 
SIr H. Parker, Robc:rt Sutton. EDIot Salter, 'lames Orrok. 

8"il', ' Gun,. ' C_and",. . 
: Fortitu~e," 745 Sir Hyde Parker. Vice-Ad. of we. Blue. 

~ Capt. W. Robertfon. . , . 
.' Berwick, - 74 Hon. K. Stcwart.' -

Bienfaifent, ~4 1. Braithwaitc:. ,. 
Buffalo. «10 W. Trufcot; --
r~efton. - so A. Grzme. 
Alert (brig) - 14 J. Va1b,OIl. 

§ Appendix, Chap. 11. No. .. ~~ 
tai~ .. 
••.• It 
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1ain Pakenham heard in his defence. the Court pronounced A.D. 
the following highly honourable fentence. viz. 1781 

'f The Court are unanimoufly of opinion, that the ho-
. nourable Captain Pakenham throughout the aaion, in a 

variety ofinftances, behaved with the cool eft and ableli 
judgeme~t, and with t1.1efirmeft and moR determined refo-

• ~ lution; and that he did not ftrike the Crefcent's colours 
until he was totally unable to make the fmallell defence i 
the Court therefore doth nnanimoufly and honour
ably acquit the henourable Captain Pakenham. The 
Court cannot difmifs Captain Pakenham, without ex
preffing the admiration of his condufl on this occafion, 
wherein be has manifefted the '1kill of an able and~udicious 
{eaman, and the intrepidity of a gallant officer; and from 
the great and extraordinary number of killed and wounded 
on board the Crefcent; as well as the flate file was in at 
the time of her furrender, the Court expreffed.their higheR: 
approbation of the filpport given by the officers and men of 
the Crefcent to their Captain, and of their courage and 
fteadinefs during the .aion; a circumftance that, at the 
time it refleas liigh honour on them, does no lefs credit 
and honour to the difcipline kept up by Captain Paken
ham." . 

About the middle of July thE; Dutch Admiral Zoutman. 
railed from the Texel with' eight fail of the line. ten fri
gates, and fi~e floops of war, having ~nd~r his cfcort a 
confiderable convoy. . 

On the 20th Vice-Admiral Darby ·failed from Spithead 
with the cllannel fleet. on a cruize to the wenward.t 

Rear.Admiral Dighy failed at the fame time; foon after 
he parted company with the lIeet, and proceeded to North 
America.* . 

On the 29th the combined Deet of France and Spain 
f~iled from Cadiz; it confined .of thirty Spanifh {hips of the 
!tne, commanded by Don LoUIS de Cordova, and Don M. 

.• Appeadix, Cbap. 11. No. S04-alfo a lift of the combined Recti. 

SAip,. GII"'. 
t Prince George, 98 

Canada, 74 
Lion, 64 
ferfeveranc:e, - 30 

eo"""."J"i. 
S R. Di$Y, Efq. Rear-Ad. of the Red. 
~ Capt. ames Williams. 

HDn. illiam Comwallis. 
W. Fowkes." 
Shef. Lutwidge. 

de 
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A. D. de Gallo.n:; and nineteen French fhips of tbe' line, cam· 
J 781 manded by the Count de Guichen, M. de. Beaulfet, and 

M. de la Matte Plquet. This fleet, aftc:r having I;OI)dutl. 
ed a number of tra.nfports (on board of which were 10,000 

troops, under the command of the Duc de Crillon, .def
tined for the reduClion. of the i(}and of Minorca) fafe into 
the Medit~rranean, proceeded to cruize off the mouth of 
the Englifh Channel, in order to intercept an homeward. 
bound \Vdl-India convoy, in which they too well fuc. 
ceeded, by capturing a great riumber of the !hips from St. 
Eutlatia. M. de la Piquet carried· nineteen fail into Breft.· 

On the I fl of Augult the.Flving Flfh cutter~ of-u guns, 
and 64 men, captured off Whitby, after a fenart aelioD, 
tIle Mars Deux French prjvateer of 14 gllns, and 74 men, 
four of who!? 'Ycre killed, and len wounded. The Flying 
Filh had one man killed, and nine wounded. 

On the 2d of Auguft, Vice-Admiral Arbuthnot arrivdl 
from his command in North America in the Roebuck. 

On the 5th Rear.Admiral Sir Hyde Parker ft:1l in w'ith, 
and fought the Dutch fleet un4er Admiral Zoutman, on the 
Dagger ba,nk.t This action, though upon a fmall fcale, 
,vas condutl.cd and fought in fuch a manner, that itr~cala 
afre!h to the memory thofe dreadful feafights between 
England and H~lIand which were witne.lfed in the laft cen
tury. Both fleets had the charge of a· convoy, notwith
flanding which they were.equal.ly determined to meet and 
fight it .out to the laft. The Britifh fleet being to wind
ward, Sir Hyde Parker made the fignal for the merchant 
filips 'to keep their wind,. and with the men of war bor;e 
down on the enemy, who were lying to, formed in the 
lille of battle. which confilted of eight two-decked fhips; 
aDd their large frigates, by intermixing with their line, took, 
a very effecHve part in the aelion, by frequently l"aking~ 

'" Lift of the French fquadron that returned to Brett with the Weft.
India prizes. 

SAip,. GIIfU. C._aruk;,. . 
InYin~ible J 10 S De la Motte Piquet. , 1 De laVagre. 
Aaif, - - 74 De Boades L' Aine. 
Bien Aime, - 74 De Kermadeo. 
A1exandre, 64 De Tretay. 
Hordi, 64 De Brade. 
Lion, 64 De Tournon. 
't Appendix, Chap.n. No. zor.""'j. 
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and doing conftderable mifchief to our (hips in'tlieir mans 1781 
and rigging. An avrefu1 filence prevailed; and not a fingle 
gun was fired on either fide until within half mufket fhot. 
The Fortitude being then a.breall of the Dutch admiral, the 
allion began, and continued with unceafing fury for three 
hours and forty minutes. By this time the fleets were una
voidably feparated; the Brilifh fhips were fo difabled as to 
be quite un'manageable. Admiral Parker made every eft{ut 
to form the line, in order to renew the aaion, but found 
it impraaicable. The enemy's {hips were equally cut to 
pieces. .In this (hattered fituation both fquadr.ons lay-to a 
confiderable. time near each other refitting; at laft the 
Dutch admiral with his convoy bore away for the Texel, 
nor was it in the power of Admiral Parker to purfue them. 

The next day tlie frigates difcovered the Hollandia, a 
Dutch man of war of 68 guns, funk in 2.2. fathoms water, . 
her top-gallant maRs above the furface, and her pendant 
iying, which Captain Patten, of the Belle Poule •. Rruck, 
and broughr-on board to Sir Hyde Parker. 

In this dreadful battle 104 men were killed, and 339 
wounded. Captain Macartney, of the Princefs Amelia. 
was killed early in the. aaion; his place was bravely fup
p)ied by Lieutenant Hill, who was al'[o wounded. The 

. number of officers who were flain and wounded amounted 
to thirty.*. \ 

The Dutch exaggerated the account of this aaion very 
lJIuch; and the States General were beyond meafure liqeral 
in the praife, rewards. and honours which they bellowed 
on the officers, who were pwmoted to fuperior ranks, and 
flattered by fome peculiar mark of difiil1ction, either by 
medals; or the permiffion to wear epaulets on their uniform. 
Count .Bentinck, who bravely fought the Batavia, was 
mortally wounded; he was foothed in his laR: moment by 
every honour and tellimony of regard his country could be
Row. Before his death he was created rear-admiral of Hol:..
Jand and Well ft'rieHand, and appointed adjutant-general 
to the Stadtholder. The moR authentic aC'counts Rate the 
Dutch to have had 1100 men killed, funk, and wounded. 
. On the day after the aaion Sir Hyde Parker gave out the 
fo~lowiDg memorand.um to the fquadron • 

.. Appendix, Chap. n. No. 205-' 
Fortitlld, 
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, I FDrtitude, at Sell, Atlgujl7. 
cc The admiral defires the Captains of.l1is Majefty's {hies 

" who were in, the line'on the 5th of Auguft, to aceert and 
K communicate to the offieers and fcamen of the ihips they 
"commanded, his thanks and perfeCt: approbation of theif 
"good conduGl and bravery (hewn on that day. ' 

, " HYDE PARKER." 

On the J 7th of Auguft, his Majefty and the Prince of 
Wales embarked at Greenwich on bOard of feparate yachts, 
and proceeded down the river on their pafi'age to the Nore; 
the next day they vifited the dock-yard at Chatbam, and 
from thence returned to the Nere. The fquapron under Sir 
Hyde Park~r had juft arrived', and received his Majefty 

, 'with a royal,falute. The Vice-Admiral dined, with the 
King and Prince of Wales. In the evening they went on 

'board the Fortitude j the royal ftimdard was hoifted at het 
m ain-top gallant maft head, and a falute fired from all the 
fhips prefent. 411 the captains who were in the aaion 
~ere prefeoted to the King by Sir Hyde Parker) and had 
~e honour to kifs his Majefty's hand. I 

" 'Admiral Parker immediately afte,r refigned the command 
(jf the 'fleet in the North Sea; and his fon, Sir Hyde 

.' " Parker, who had "been knighted fome time before for his 
eminent fervices in America, was appointed to the command 
of a fquadron of frigates to block up the Dutch portS during 
the remainder of the feafon • 

. The accounts given by the Dutch of this memorable ac
tion were various; I than therefore, for the information of 
my readers, infeft that which was given by Rear-Admiral , 
Zoutman in his public difpatches to the Prince of Orange. 

" Sunday, Auguft the 5th, 1781, at break of day be. 
tween the hours of three and four in the morning, we faw 
a great number of firange {hips to the N. N. W. of us j we 
got every thing' ready for an engagement; the wind was 
N. E. rather frelh, and our courfe was N. W.; we made 
the lignal to form the line of batde, at the diftance of a ca
ble's length from each other, and we advanced. The 
Ajax cutter, Captain Count de Welderen, came up in the 
mean time to make a report that the fleet we faw was a con· 
vpy of the enemy, which had railed the 2bth through the 
Sound, efcorted by eleven Engliih men of war, and four· 
cutters. At feven o'clock. the 1hips of war hoifted their 
Englilh colours, among which there was a vice-admiral's 

Hag. 
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flag, and bore down upon us, their convoy remaining to A.D. 
windward. I made the fignal to tack~ and we came up thus I 78 J 
in order of battle, and took our ftation to the E. S. E. and 
ordered our merchantmen to the weft ward j we law that the 
eight Englilh men of war that bore down upon us in allne, 

,were 60,74J 90, and one of 40 guns. At eight the Eng
lilh Vice-Admiral b,eing a-breaft to windward of me, they 
turned with us, and the aCtion began j at that initant the 
fire- was very britk on both fides, and the whole line was en
gaged. It confifted of the following lhips. Sec Appendix, 
Chap.H. No.20S. . 

" I was conftantly and very bri1kly cannonaded by two 
large fui ps; the engagement lafted until half paft eleven, 
and waS very bloody. 'Our {hips" mine inc:luded, were 
greatly difabled, and had received fa much damage, that 
they could not be worked any longer. The Englilh Vice
Admi,fhl muft have equally fufFered, for he wore to the 
eaftward. At noon we took down the ligna} to engage, 
atId bore away to. the weft ward to. repajr our ihips as much 
as poffible, all bemg extremely crippled by the conftant fire 
of fo long an engagement. We perceived alfo that the 
Engli(h vice-admiral tacked about at half paft twelve with 
his (hips, and flood to the north .weft, where they remained 
BOjlting to repair alfo their damage. Among their ihips we 
faw onc, a three-decker, whofe main top-maft fell by the 
board.' , . 

" We found ourfelves at noon, according to our e.ftima
manon, at SS degrees·s6 minutes north latitude, and con
fequently the p'oint of Ternaus in Norway N. N. E. one ' 
third N. 30 miles,from us. 

" As all the (hips of war were become unferviceable, we 
. made the fignal for the convoy to run it, with the frigates 

the Mendenblik and V c;nus, and put themfelves according 
tb circuniftances, out of danger, to avoid being taken, or 
falling into the hands of the enemy. ' 

" In bearing away, the Batave, whofe ~izen-yar~ was· 
turned upfide down, and who had .loft her mizen top-maft, 
almoft fell on her fide; 'one of her officers cried out to us 
that her captain was wounded, and the {hip fo difabled, that 
file ~as no longer manageable., I fent two frigates to affift, 
and take her in tow, if neceffary;, but before they could 
come up with the Batave, the drove before the wind and 
come up to us, Captain Kingfbergen fent a boat with 

Captain 
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~. D. C~ptain' Abrefon and Captain Staringt, to report their fitu. 
178 ration, and that they were much crippled. I told them that 

as f()()n' as .we ibould be a little refitted, and able to manage 
the {hips, I would make the lignal to retum to port. Cap
tain Dedel made the lignal of being greatly damaged; Cap
tain Van Braam, that he was much embarraffed; I mad~ 
the lignal for the Zephir frigate to come alonglide; the rc
-parted having fpdken to C~ptain Van Braam, and that his 
ihip had forne ibats under water; I fent her off immediate
ly to give all poffible affiftance to the Captains Van Brum 
and Dedel. . . 

" In the· mean time Captain Dedel fired feveral guns of 
diltrefs; and lteered his courfe fouthward towards the coafl 
of Holland. 1 made the fignal for Captain Van Wenfel 
to c.ome to fpeak to -me, and I difpatcl\ed him to affilt Cap
tain Dedel, with orders to fiay with him; and feek a port. 
Between four and nve P. M. I made the lignal to fail, upon 
which all ~he {hips {lear us after having repeated the fIgnallo. 
Captain Kingfbergen, bore away. as well as they could with 
what fails they could make ufe of. I drew near to Captain 

. Braam, who cried out to me that he had feveralibot under 
water, and that his {hip had made much water, but was 
now much dimiililhed by the help of the pumps: in the 
evening we faw all the {hips under fail with us. . . 

" The ,.dmiral de Ruyter has many killed and wouna
cd; and is, as well as all the {hips in general, damaged in 
thelr hulls, malts,' and rigging; but 1 hope that with the 
help of God we {hall be able to gain a port of the Republic. 

" I fend this difpatch by Captain Count de' Welderen, 
who call, in perfon, make a morc ample report of the 
whole to your Serene Highnefs. 

" . I have the honour to commend myfelf to the gracious 
prote8ion of your Serene Highnefs; and to fubfcribe my
{elf with refpe8: your Serene Highnefs's moO: humblc and 
moft obedient fervant, 

" Sigried J. A. ZOUTMAN. 
" On hoard the Statei Sbip tbe Admira~ de Ruyter, under 

.foil in the North Sea, Autufl 7, 1781, Kykduyn bearing 
Soutb, on; quarter EaJi, 18 mius from us. 
" N. a. All the officers and men on board all the {hips 

have difplayed a connant courage, and fought like lions, 
as well as my own peo{lle~ all of whom I am extremely 

well 
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well fatisfied with, from !ill the information I have received A. D. 
at prefent." . 178 t 
. 'On the 14th of Auguft, at nine o'clock, ip the morning, 
Captain Drury, in the Cameleon floop of war, of 14 guns, 
andlZ5 men, came up with a large Dutch Dagger man,Qf 
war, mounted with 18 guns, and 2.0 fwivels; a clore and 
defperate aaion enfued, and continued for half an hour, 
when the Dagger on a fl:idden blew up •. Thcdhock was fa 
violent, ,that it forced the people on board of the Camele~ 
off their legs; when the fmoke cleared away, het top fails 
were obferved to be on fire, which were inftantly cut from 

, the yards to fave the lhip. A moll dreadful and horrid 
. fpeCl:acle alfo prefented itfelf; many of the limbs and man

gled bodies of the Dutchmen'Vere thrown in upon her 
d.ecks, and fticking in the rigging. Captain Drury fent his. 
boats in fearch of any of the unfortunate crew that might 
have efcaped-;, but not a foul was found alive. The Ca
meleon had 12. men wounde,d: her rigging and fails were 
cut to pieces. 

On the I Ith of September, the combined fleet having 
fuffered confiderable damage in a violent fl:orm; the French 
returned into Bull, and the Spaniards into Cadiz. See 
Appendix, Chap. n. No. 204. . 

On the 2d, of Oaoher the Spanilh fleet again put to fea, 
oonfifting of 18 f,!-il of the line, under the. command of 
Don Miguel Gafton, for the purpofe of proteaing the flota 
which was expeaed from the Havannah and South Ame
rica, with immenfe treafure on board. On the 9th of Oc
b>ber the Guerrero, Arrogante, and Gallardo, of 70 guns 
each, part of the convoy, arrived at Cadiz; and on the • 
15th the reft of the',convoy, with 62 merchantmen. 

The fonowing is an account of the wealth brought on 
board the lhips of war. 

On board the Guerrero, 2,875,877 piaftres, in gold and 
filver, in ore or in bars; nine large chells, containing 150 
~arks of wrought filver; three ditl? of emeralds; 1097 
bags of cochineal; 280 ditto of anil; 66 ditto of cocoa; and 
26 chefts of Vanilla ch'ocolate . 
. On board the Arrogante, 2,737,029 piaftres in gold and 
filver, in ore or in bars'; nine large chefis with four ~arks 
of wrought gold ; ,1164 bags of cochineal; 293 ditto of ani 1; 
and J 3 chefts of chocolate. '. 

On board the Gallardo, 2.6 (2,229 piaftres in gold and Iil
ver, in ore or in bars j one c~etl: with four marks of 

. wrought . , 
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A.D. wrought gold; Jl74 bats of cochineal; 193 dittC) of ami; 
J 781 and J 4- cheLls of chocolate. ' , 

The 62 merchantmen had on board 4-028 bags of cOchi
neal, 234- ~f .anil, 10 cheLls of Vanillo chocolate, 1447 
bags of cocoa, 99,34-2 chefts of fugar, 787 cheLls' of Diedi'
cinc!s, 21,672' quintals of logwOod, 651 tanned hides,. 
37,93j rough hides, 34-06 plates of topper, 25 cheLlt of 
couries, 189 cheLls of roll tobacco and in fnufF; 8 S6 in' 
cotton, 189 of Cavadilla, 76 of pimento, 139 pieces of 
mahogany, and fix botilas of Iintfeed oil. 

On the l4-th ,Admiral Darby failed from Torbaytotruize, 
. for the protection of the homeward bound convoys:'" 

having effectually performed this fervice, he returned into 
. port. 

In November the French fleet, under the Count de 
, Guichen, put to {ea from BreLl, to efcort their Ed and 

Weft-India trade fafe to a certain latitude. It was no 
(oonet· made known to adminiftration, th2n Rear-Admiral 
Kempenfelt was difpatched with a ftrong fquadron to inter
cept them. On tM nth of December, at day-break, he' 
had the good fortune to difcover the enemy'~ fleet,t. (about 
3S leagues to the weftward of Ulhant) much'difperfed, their 
1hips of war being at a confiderable ,dittance to leeward of 
the convoy. The admiral with that profeffional fkill and 
ability ,by which he was eminently diR:inguilhed, refolvefl 
to profit of their fituation, and endeavour to cut off the . 
convoy, and afterwards to fight the enemy. Towards the 
evening about 20 fail were taken poifeffion of; many other. 
had ftruck, but the weather at this time becoming thick: 
aud fqually. the admiral difcontinued tbe chace, in order to 
colleCt: his fquadrQn before dark, many of his {hips being at 
a great dHbnce a ftern. At day light the next morning the 
enemy's {hips of war were feen formed in a line to It:ew. 
ard; but their force appeared fo much fuperior, that Admi
ral Kempenfelt did not think it advifeable to hazard an ac
tion. 

The lhips which were taken were laden with provifions, 
naval and military ftores; about 11000 foldiers. and 7000 
{eamen; they were bo~nd to the' Eaft and Weft-Indies. 
Some days afterwards the Agamemnon picked up five morc
of th~ convoy. 

• Appendix, Chap. n. Nb. z06. 
,t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. ~07. 

On 
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On the 3d of the fame month Captain Macbride,' in the 
Artois, of 40 .guns, and 280 men, being on a cruize, feU 
in with, and captured, after a brilk attion, two Dutch pri
vateers, the Hercules and 1\1:ars, of 24 nine poundc:r~, and 
10 cohorns, manned wi th 164 men, each commanded by ·the 
two Hogenboomes. the father al)d fon. The former was 
a commander of a privateer out of Dunkirk, which did 
much mifchief to our trade in the laft war. The Hercules 
had 13 men killed, lIDd 20 wounded -; the Mars nine killed 
and IS wounded; the Artois one killed and fix wounded. 
. On the 15th Admiral Sir George Rodney failed from 
Spithead with a reinforcement to the fleet in the Well:·In
dies.* 

In this year the'difpute between Admiral Campbell, who 
atled on boar~ Ihe Viaory as Admiral Keppel's captain, or 
captain of the fleet, and Sir Hugh Pallifer, with ~efpett to 
the divinon of the prize money arifing from the captures 
Inade bY'the fleet, was finally decidld. Admiral Campbell 
claimed the {bare of a flag officer ; Sir Hugh Pallifer re
filled the claim, and the malter was referred t:> arbitration. 
Mr. Dunning was the arbiter on the fide uf Admiral Camp
bell, and the Solicitor Genera! on that of Sir Hu!!;h P;llli
fer; the umpire was Mr. Kenyon.. The cafe wa~s argued 
befor~ the arbitrators, by Mr .. Erlkine for Adl)liral Camp
belt, and Mr. Hargrav-e for Sir Hugh~ Mr. Kenyon 
decided againll: Admiral CampbeIl. . This alfo determined 
the claim of .ft.dmiral Kempenfelt, . about which there was a 
.fimilar difp'Jte. It has however been fince ft:ttled, that the 
Drll: captain to the tleet ihall rank and fuare prize money 
with a flag officer.t .' . , 

lIrEDI TERRA. ~ EA N. 

On the 12th of April Vice-Admiral Darby arrived off 
Gibraltar with the fleet; the next dav the victuallers and 
tranfpci,ts proceeded into the bay, under the protection of a 
detachment of fuips. of war, commanded by Sir John 
Lockhart Rofs, who'fuifted his flag into the Alexander, and 
was .ordered to fuperintend the landing of the Hores and pro-

" Appendix, Chap. H. No. ~08. ' 
His Majefty lettled a penfion of 20001. per3nnilm on Sir G. B. Rod

ney; 5001. per annum on Lady Rodncy; IOO~1. per annum or. bis 
erdeft fOil; and 100i. pcrallnum on each of the 'J0unt;cr children. 
. t 11\ the yellr 167~, is an order ffom the Duke of' York for the Ill: 
captain to die commander in chief of the fieet to rank as a flag officer • 

. S~ Vol. I. rage 72. 
. V OLI I • E vifions, 

, 
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A.D. vifions, while the body of the f1ee~ continued to cruize be. 
1781 tween the ~traits mouth and Gibraltar, to prevent any in

terruption from ~he Spanifu fleet, 1hould it venture out of 
Cadiz. . " 

As foon as Sir John Rofs had completed tlfe fervice on 
which he had been ordered, be rejoined the' fleet, and the 
whole returned to Englarid. 

On the 21d of May. the Flora' and Crefcent frigate$, 
commanded by the Captains Peere Williams, and the ho
nourable Thomas Pakenham, being O{l their palfage from 
Part Mahon, were ,chafed by a. Spanifh 74 gU!) {hip, and 
feven other fmall men of war, until the night of the 2.f.th, 
when they efcaped by altering their courfe in the night. 
The next morning ~hey were off Gibraltar, and apprized 
General Elliot of the fquadron by which th~y had been pur
rued i and then ftretched over to the coaft of Barbary. On 
the 29th they difcovered the Dutch frigates i but it then 
blowing a gale .of wind, Captain WilIiams waited fora 
more favourable opportunity to bring them to aCl:ion. The 
,next morning the gale having abated, and the fea confidera
bly fallen, the FI,?ra and Crefcent edged down towards 
them. At five each fhip had arrived clofe alongfide of her 
opponent. A furious engagement cOlnmenced, and conti
nued without intermilJion for two hours and a q1.larter, 
when the fuip oppofed to the Flora ftruc;k her colourS. :She . 
proved to be the Caftor frigate, of Rotterdam,.commanded 
by Captain ~eter Melville, mounting 32 guns, and 230 
men. 22 of whom were.killed, and +1 wound~d. . 

The Flora had nine killed, and 32 wounded; among the 
latter was Mr. EUery, the fecond lieutenant, who died af':' 
terwards of the wounds he had received. 

The Crefcent's antagonifi Continued the aCl:ion fom~ mi
nutes longer. when by an unlucky fuot, the former;s main 
and mizen mails, were carried away, and the whole of the 

I wreck falling within board, rendered all her guns ufelefs, 
and the 1hip become ungovernable. In this fituation. Cap
tain Pakenham was reduced to the painful n~cemty of I 

ftriking the King's colours to the- Brille. a Dutch frigate of 
the fame force with the Caftor.* The inflant Captain 
WilIio:ms faw the fate of the Crefcent, he, by great exer
tions, p:aced the Flora in fuch a manner as to prevent the 

• S~e page 40, . fentence palled on Captain Pakenham by the court
marti,lI •. 

enemy 
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enelt\y taking poffeBion ofh~r" who made oft with' as much A, D.' 
fail as he could fet. In this blOody con "Ilia: the Crefcent 1781 
had 26 ~ kined, and 61 wounded. Among th,e former 
was Captain Hayward, who being unemployed, ferved as 
a volunteer with Captain Pakenham. He was a promifing 
youn~ ~er, and greatly regretted. . . 

The {hIpS were all fo extremely d.fabled, part!cularty the 
Crefcent and Caftor, which w~re with fome difficulty kept 
aBoat, that it waS, five days before CaptainWiUiams was 
able to make ant progref.~ on his way toWards the channel. 
On the 19th of June he difcovered two large frigates bear
ing down upon them; at firft Captain Williams thewed a 
difpofition to give them battle; but as they ftill continued 
the purfuit, ~ncouraged no doubt by the crippled appear
ance of his conforts" he, with the advice of bis officers, fe .. 
JlUated, ~nd each, thip fteered a, different courfe. The 
Caftor about oneo'c\oek was retaken by one of the fri ... 
gates; and in the night the Crefcent {bared the fame fate. 

On the 7th of Auguft C,aptain Roberts,- iD theHelena 
brig, being becalmed off Cabareta Point, when bound into , 
Gi,braltar, was attacked by 1+ Spani{b gUll boats, and fe .. 
veral armed launches, fent from Algeziras. Captain Cur. 
tis, in the Briiliant, was lying in tbe bay, went out to his 
amftance with two gun boats, and the boats of thefhips 
armed. After a gallant defence they obliged the Spaniards 
to retreat into Algeziras; and a 'breeze fpringing up, the, 
Helena got fafe into the bay, with the lofs of only her boat- I 

fwain. Her mafts~ rigging, and fails w,ere cut to pieces 
by the grape thot. , 

On the aOth of Auguft the Fre~ch and Spanith army ef
fe8ed their landing on the illand of Minorca without oppo· 
fition, ulldu the command of the Duke de CriUon; not 
long after it was joined by fix French regiments from. Tou ... 
Ion, commanded by Count de Falkenhagn. 

NOitTH A11~RICA. 

. On the 23d of January the fquadron under Admiral Ar-
buthnot, which was 'lying in Gardiner's bay, fufFered con· 
fiderabl, dainage in a violent fta,m •. The Culloden, of 7+, 

'. 

" Captain' Roberts was firft lieutenant on, board the Q!!ebec whea 
1he 'ft. burnt in the aaioll. wirh La Surveillant French fripte. 

'.', . Ell ,~ 

, 
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~. DJ" guns, .. was' driven aOJore '00 the eall end of Long I o and.' 
J181 and totally loCi, her crew were faved; The Bedford was 

difmafted, and other ways much damaged. The America 
was forced to fea, and for fame time there was great appre-

, , henfions of her being fafe; {he, however, after encountering 
fome. difficulties, rejoined· the fquadron. The Culloden's' 
Ulalts being f,ortunlltely faved. they were put on board the 
Bc:dford. ," 

, On the 29th of January Captain Andrew Barday, in the 
~Ionde frigate, with the Delight, and. Otter. aoops, and 
fqme gallieli and gun boats, co-operated with the detach. 
rnent of the army fent by Col. Balfour from Charlefiown, 
under the command of Major Craig; and failing lip Cape 
v'ear River, compelled the town of Wilmington and the 
4merican ~roops who appeared for its defence, to furrender 
at difcretion. Six or feven armed veffcls were captured in 
tbe river.' • 

On the 16th of March Vice-Admiral Arbuthnot being 
apout 14, leagues from .cape Henry, difcovered the French 
fquadron, under M. de Ternay. At two. in. the fame 
afternoon, a partial engagement commenced; the brunt 
of which fell chiefly on the RobuCl, Europe, and. Ardent, 
~ntil the ren of the van and centre could come up to their 
affiltance; it then became more general, and continued 
fill tbree o'clock; when the enemy bore up, and run to 
leeward. The very crippled condition cjf the tbree van 
{hips, prevented Admiral ArbuthnQt from 'purfuing the 
ene,my. The .ne~1 day the fquadron anchored in Lynn 
Haven Bay, to repair the damages -it had fu!lained. ' The, ' 
lQfs in this aClion amounted to 30 men killed, and 73 
w~unded. Among the former was the honourable Mr.-

. Littleton, lieutenatlt of the RobuH*. . '. . 
~:Q~ the. 8th of May, the province of Wen Florida ful'. 

rendered 10 the Spaniards., The Mentor and Port Royal. 
{loops of war, commanded by the Captains' Dean and 
Kelly, were capture~. . 

-On the 16th of July, the Charlellown frigate, of 28 
gUIl'8,· Captain Evans, with the Allegiance and Vulture' 
ftoops of war, on,theirpaffage to Spanifh River, wirh a' 
!ker of merchailtmen, to load coals, fell in with, aDd were. 
~ttacked by, two French frigates, L'Aflree, of 40 guns, 

.... ~ ., , ~nd 
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',.nd L'Hermiooe. ~f 36 guns,which . after ,a··{loutrefill. A.D. 
a~e. th~y beat off. and faved their convoy. The Clotarlef. J 78.1 
town had eight men killed, and 14 wounded; amongll the 
former ~as Captain Evans. a moll vigilant. aaive. and 

, gallant .otlicer..-The VuUure had one man killed, and two 
wounded. . , '. 

00 the;th' of Augu{l, ·the Medea, ,of 28 guns, being 
~)O a: crl,life.off the Delawar, fell in with. and captured the 
Belifarius" Am~rican frigate. of 20 guns, an(j 'and 147' 
'~~ . 

On the 9th, the His, of 32 guns, after a running ac
tion of.one .. hour. took. the, Trumbull, . Americanfngate, 
of 32 guns. ~nd 200 men. 
, On the 25th of Augull, ,Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel 
Hood arrived "ff 'the Cltefapeak, with a fleet from the 
We~ Iodies; and from thence prOceeded to S·.mdy Hook, 
where, on the 3111, he was joined by Rear-Admiral Graves. 
,with five rail of the line. who took on him the cominand 
in' chief of 'the: fleet, and railed in qu,eft of the enemy • 

. On the morning of the 5th ~)f September. the French fleet 

. was difcovered at anchoracrofs the Chefapeak, extended 
·fr,om Cape Henry to the Middle G~ound. So foon"as the 
,F:rench Admiral· perceived the Britilh fleet, he got under 
fail and flood to fea, forming his line of battle, a~ the lhips 
~rew from under the lan.d*. It was pafl four· in the afte~

. noon before Admiral Graves edged away and brought them 
to action. which was even then by no meanS genr:ral j the 
van .and part of the cooter being the only fhips engage~. 
Towards funfet the enemy.'s van bore away to get mOle in a 
line with their center, for its fupport, and roon after their 
whole Beet p.ut before ,the wind, when the firing ceafed. 
The Princeifa, Shrewfbury, Iritrepid, and Montague, fuf. 
taine<!. fo mlJch damage that it took a confiderable time to 
put them in a. {late fit to renew the atlion; the Terrible 
and Ajax were·alfoextremely.Ieaky. The former, 'on the 
loth, was in fuch danger (lf linking, that the Admiral 
found it neceifary to take her crew out, and ordered her to 
be dellroyed. ' 

The Beets remained in fight .oreach otlter five d~s i 
the ene.DlY during this time Ihewed no inclination to ,eoe~ 
the attad" although they had it often in their power~ The 

tt App.endix,.Cbap.U. No. alC, 
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~.» .. Fren-ehadmiral. having gained his objeCl.·,by ct>vering ,11" 
'1181 .arrivalof M. de Barras, with his fquadron* and convoy. 

from Rhode Wand, at lengt h ftoad in and anchOred his Seet 
in the Chefapeak. Upon which Admiral Graves followed 
the rtfolutions of a council of war, and ret'trned to New -
York. ' . 

The lofs fuftained by the Britifh fleet in the aaion. ' 
amounted to 90 killed, and 230 woun!led, Captain Mark 
Robinfon was among the latter. who loft. his leg. , 

The Richmond and Hi. frigates. which had been fent 
by the admiral to cut away the buoys from the French fhips 

, ~nchors (many of them ,having been obliged to flip or cut 
'their cables). were intercepted and taken. , 

The fi)lIowing is the account given in the Paris Ga
~ette of the aaion ofi' the Chefapeak.-After relating the 
movements of the fleet from the Weft Indies till its arrival 
on the coaR of America-it proceeds thus: ' 

". The fleet was waiting at Lynn Haven anchorage, in. 
telligence of the march of General Wafhington. and the 
return of the boats and ihallops, when, on the 5th of Sep-, 
tember, at eight in the morning, the frigate on the look:.. 

, out l1'I~de fignals of 27 fail. i~ the eaft, direairig their courfe' 
. for Chefapeak Bay; the wind was in the north-eaR quarter, 
:Shortly after it was dircovered that the fleet in fight was the 
.. enemy, and not Count de Barras, whomwe'expetled; ,by 
crouding fail they were foon near enough for us to perceive 
clearly th:u they were. ranged in a l~ne clofe o~ the fiarboard 
tack~ and were fendmg Rrong fiups to their van.I, The 
moment the frigate made the fignal for a fleet in fight. the 
Count de Graffe gave orders to prepare for b:mle. fOT the 
row veffels to return from the watering~place. and to get' 
every thing ready for failing. At noon, the tide permitting 
the fltet to get under way, the fignal was thrown out for 
that purpofe. and alfQ the fignal for the fhipsto form with 
all. poffil»le expedition, without attending to the general 

SAips. 

• ~uc de BOlJrgognl: 

Neptune, 
Conquerant, . 
Provence, 
Eville , .," 
l aCoD, 

, .A~4eJ1t, ~ 

,. 

GIIIU. . ~"J".,. 
S CODte de Barras. 

84 ~ Baron dl: Dufert. 
74 M. Deftouches. 
74 M. de la Grandiere. 
0+ M, Lambart. 
04 lVI. de Tilly. 
04' M. de la Clocheterie. 
~ - l\/f.deMarigny. , 
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aroer'o£ battle. The captains executed their manreuvres A.D. 
with fuch celerity, that, notwithfianding the abfe~e of. 1,81 
'near 1800 men, and 90 officers, employed in landi,lg the 
troops, the fleet 'was under fail in lefs than three quarters of 
an hour, and the line formed. See App. Chap. H. No. 
210. 
, .. The Languedoc, commanded by the Sieur de Mon. 

·trilt commodore of the white and blue, being directly 
a-head of the Ville de' Paris, and the Count de Graffe 
feeing there was no general officers to his rear divifioo', 
gave him verbal orders to go and take command of it • 

• , The enemy came from the windward, and had kept it 
in forming their line, c1ofe- hauled on the fiarboard tack. 
At two o'clock they wore altogether, and ftood on the fame 
tack with the French Seet, but the two fleets were not 
ranged in parallel lines; the rear of Admiral Graves being 
greatly to windward of his van. At three, the headmott 
veffels of the French fleet found themfelves, by the diver .. 
fity of the winds. and currents, too much to windward for 
their line to be weJl formed. The COlmt de Graffe ma~ 
them bear away, in order to give all his (hips the advantage 
of fupporting each other ,; when they had bore away fuffi
ciently they kept thc:ir wind; the van of the two fleets now 
approached each other within mulket-(hot. At four o'clock, 
the. van, commanded by the Sieur de Bougainville. began 
the engagement wit~ a very britk fire, and the center fliips 
joined ,them in fucceffion. At five, the wind having con, 
tinued to varyeonfiderably, again placed the French vaf) 
too m~h to windward. The Count de Graffe ardently 
wifhed that the battle might become general, and to difpofe 
the enemy to it, ordered his van to bear away a fecond time. 
That of Admiral Graves was very roughly treated., and he 
profited by the advantage of the wind, which rendered him, 
mafier 0," the difianee, for to avoid being attacked by the 
French rear, which exerted every effort to come up with 
his rear and eenter. The fetting fun terminated the eom. 
bat. The EngliOi fleet kept the wind, and having alfo 
preferved it the next day, empl~yed it in repairing. The 
,th, at noon, the wind fhifted in fa:vollr of the Frenclf 
fleet; the Count de Graffe appro:1ched that of the enemy, 
and manoeuvred in the evening to keep the wind during 
the night. The 8th, at day-break, Admiral Graves took 
&d,aota&': of a variation of the, wind, which favoured him 
.. . . E 4 iQ 

(" 
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A.D. in an attempt ~o gain the wind of the Frenc.h fleet; but the., 
I is I, Count de Gralfe perceiving it, made his fleet tack all at the 

fame time, which, by this myvement, was ranged in a re-: 
gular line of battle. bearing down upon the er;e~y, who. 
were in an ill-formed line, on the contrary tack, and who, 
in fpite of their bldpollrion. Ceemtd inclinable to difputc. 
the weather gage. The Co~nt de GralTe made a fignal for 
his leading fllip's to pafs c10Ce a-head of thoCe of the Englip,. 
The enemy then undertook to form themfdves on the op
polite tack, with the wind a-head, in order to. prefent. 
themfelves in a line, of battle' on the fame tack with the 
French fle~t. Admiral Graves perceived how very dan
gerous this manceuvre was, and that, by perfilling in it. he 
fhould give the French fleet the adv~ntage ofattackinghim, 
while his movement was ~nly half formeJi. Three {hips 
only had begun this manreuvfe, when he, made his fleet 
bear away before the wind to form by his rear; this ma
nreuv,re totally gave up the weather gage to the' French 
fleet, and the Englifh made off, all fails fet. In the night. 
between the 8th and 9th the wind changed in their favq!l!;. 
T.he evening of the 9th the Count de Graffe regained it by. 
his manceuvres, and by the adv,!ntage ,he ~ad of beil1~ able, 
to ~ake more fail than the Englifh (quadron. h,s veffe.ls 
haVIng fuffered lefs. In the night between the 9th and 
loth the enemy difappeared. The Count. de Graffe feeing 
the difficulty ~here was offorciJlg Admiral,Graves to, battle,. 
and fearing left fome variations of the wind might permit 
the enemy to get before him into the Chefapeak, he took 
the refolution to return thither, to continue his operations. 
and to re-fhip his feamen. The Glorieux and Diligent~ 

,joined the fleet the 10th in the evening. On the IlIh the 
two frigates, the Richmond allll His. which had failed the 
evening before. him frqm the bay of Chefapeak, where they 
had been to cut the buoys of Count de Graffe's tIeet. fell 
into,his hands. The fleet anchored the fame day,at Cape 
Henry, where Count de Barras auived in the evening •. 
. "The French fleet in t~e affair of the sth, cOQfified of 
2 .... {hips and ~wo frigate~. Admiral Graves re-inforced by 
Hood, had 20 Olips, of which two were three-deckers. 
~nd nine frigates and floops. By thei~ own ,confeffian, five 
of their {hips were con.fiderably damaged, partk.plarly the 
Terrible of 74 guns, the {ixtli 'hip of the line, an~ to 
which they fet fire the night between the 9th aQd loth. ~ot 
. . . ~~ 
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being ab1e.to'keep her above water. Only the lifteen firll A.D~ 
mentioned fhips ofthe French line were engaged,. and they 'iSt -
had ooly an equal number to 'combat ; the five which com-
pored the Englifh--rear, having declined to come within 
re:ach." 

The rell of the account rel~es only to the operations of 
the,arm), till the furrerl:(ler of York and Glollceller.-The 
Count (le Gram~ quitted' his anchorage. at Lyon· Haven. 
on the 18~h, and took that above the Middle Ground and 
Horfefhoe, to be: the be.uer able to defend the'paffage, in 

. care Admiral Graves, re-in forced by Rear-Admiral Digby, 
lh~lUld attempt to [uccollr Lord Cornwallis. I r enabled the 
Count alfo to accelerate the fiege, by the eafier tranrport.· 
ing of Rores, &c.. . 

On the 24-lh, Rear-Admiral Digby arrived at Sandy 
Hook. from England, with three fail of the line~ 
: On ·the 6th of September, Captain Charles Stirling, ill 
the Savage lloop of war, of 14 guns,. and 125 men, being 
on a cmize off Charlellown, fell in with and was captured. 
after 'a furious and bloody conflict, by the Coogrefs priva- • 
teer, mounting 20 twelve-pounders, and 4 fix-pounders. 
with a· complement of 215 Illen, commanded by Cap
tain Geddes. Captain Stirling did not furrender the king's 
!hip until his mizen maR was fuot away, the main mafiin 
imminent danger of falling:overboard; feveral of the guns 
rendered ufelef.~. eight men killed, and 26 wounded. 
~mongll the former. Was the mailer; and among the 
latter. were Captain 'Stirling, Lieutenant Shields, and 
three midlhipmen. . 
. The Congrefs had I I men killed, and 30 wounded. 
On the loth, Captain Bazely, in theAmphion, with a fmall 

{quadron, in conjlllltlion with General Arnold, deRroyed . 
the town of New London, tog~ther with feveral magazineS' 
full of Rores, and all the velfels in the harb~ur. 

The General, in his public orders, pays the following 
handfome compliment to Captain Bazely-

. . 

SlUp.. GIIN. C_a,,_ •• 

• Prince George, _ 98 S Rob. Digby, Rear-Ae1m. of the Red.' 
1 Captain Jame& Williams. . 

Canada, 74 Hon. Wm. Cornwalli .. , 
Lion, , 64. j.Fowkcs., 

., The • 
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A. n. tC The Commander in Chief has likewife the greateft 
1781 pleafure ~n taking this public occ:afton of ligoifying to the

army how much they are indebted to the great humanity. 
and benevolence of ~aptain .Hazely, of his Majeft)"s fuip 
Amphion, to whofe. very friendly and generous aaiLlanee, 
many of the wounded officers and men are moft probably-
indebted for their lives." -

Signed FRi. MACKENZIE, D. A.Gen. 

The Chatham, of 50 guns, commanded by Captain An-- • 
drew Snape Douglas; being on a cruife, fell in with and 
took, after a fuort aaion, La Magicienne, French frigate, 
of 32 guns, and 280 men, 32 of whom were killed, and 
64 wounded. The Chatbam had two men killed,· and 
four wounded. . 

.on the 19th of OCtober, Rear-Admiral Graves failed 
from Sandy Hook, having embarked on board the, fleet 
7000 ofthe beft troops under tbe command of Sir Henry 
ClintoD, defHned for the relief and fuccour of Earl Corn
wallis, who was clofely inveLled in the poLls at York 'and 
Gloucefter, by the armies of France and America· •. On 
the 24th the fleet arrived .ofF the Chefapeak, when -the ad-' 
mical and general had the mortification to bear of the riecef
fity Earl Cornwallis was under, on the 17th, from the ex .. 
haufte~ and lickly aate of his army, and having given· up 
all hopes of being relieved, to enter into a capitulation with 
the French and American generals, for the '.furrender of 
thefe important poLls. By this unfortun~te eveat, nearly 
6000 Britifu troops, and 1500 feamen, fell into the hands 
of the enemy. The Charon, of 44 guns, with feveral 

I tranfports were burnt during the liege. The Guadaloupe, 
(If 28 guns, the Bonnetta noop of war, and many tranfports . 

" were taken. 
, It being now no longer neceffary for Admiral Graves to 

continuII off the Chefapeak, he returned to New York, 
. and'on the loth .of November he religiJed the com~and 01 

the fleet to Rear-Admiral Digby, and proceeded to Jamai
ca in the London j to which command he had received his 
appointment. ' 

• . For the fleet. tce App. Chap. IL No. arC). 
The. 
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The next day' Rear-Admiral Sir S~uel Hood Cailed A.D. 
with bis divifion for the Weft Indies.. 1,81 

NEWFOUNDLANDt· 

On the 28th of May, the Atalanta fioop of war, of I", 
guns, and 12 S men, commanded by Captain Edwards, and 
the Trepaffey, of 14 guns, and 80 men, Captain Smith, 
being on a cruize on the banks of Newfoundland, at noon 
on that day were attacked by the Allianc;e, American frigate, 
'of 40 guns, and 250 men. The fioop made a moft deter
mined and refolute defence; at one o'clock Captain Smith, 
of the Trepalfey, was killed. Lieutenant King; on whom 
the command devolved, continued the .aion with great 
gallantry for two b()Urs longer; at dtis time the Trepalfey 
was a complete wreck, with five men killed, and ID 
wounded, and tbe-ihip ungoverAable, he was obliged to 
ftrike. Captain Edwards, in the Atalaote, ftill maintained " 
the aaion with uncommon bravery; but his anta~oni(t hav-
ing no longer any other I to contend with, compelled him 
alfo to fun'ender, ,with the lofs of manr men, and the fbip 
dreadfully tut to pieces. Mr. Samue Arden, her lieute
nant, behaved with unexampled bravery, having loft his 
tight arm in the aaion, the inftant it wall drelfed, he re
fum~ his itation upon' deck, and animated the men to fight 
gallantly, where he continued till the ihip ftruck:~ 

LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

On the 3d of February, Admiral Sir George Brydges 
Rodneyand General Vaughan captured the Dutchinand of 
St. Euftatia. The Mars, a fine Dutch frigate of 38 guns 

'and 300 men, commanded by Count Byland, and five other 
vefrels. of war, from I ,po 26 guns, all ready for fea, were 
taken in'the road, together with .upwards of 180 fail of 
merchantmen, many of them richly laden. 

Sir George Rodney haying learnt that a Dutch con.oy, 
under the efcort of a 60 gun fbip, ,had failed 36 hours pre-

. , .. App. Chap. 1I. No. Z 11. 
t A pp. Chap.H. No.au. 

'ol For this meritorious and heroic conduB:, Mr. Arden was, made a 
mafter and commander, and foon after promoted to the rank of poll. 
captain l he is at prerent one of the captains of GlCcnwich Hofpital. 
and haa a peDfiOD. 

vious 
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.LD. ,viousto ~i$ arrival in the bay, difpatched Captain ReynoJds, 
Ijlll in the Monarch, with.the Pan~~r and Sybil, in,purfuit ~ 

them. , ' 
Captain Reynolds hag the good fortupe to overtake and 

tapture the whole convoy,tog,ether with the ,man of war 
(tlie, Mars); which made a fhort refiftailce before the ftruck, 
by which an admiral, who was'on boatd, was killed. " 
" Soon afterdlecapture sf St. Euftatra, ;the ifland of Saba, 
St. Martin's, aad all 'the other Dutch fettlements in the 
.Weft Indies, excepting 'Curaco3, fell into the p6ffeffion of 
Great 'Britain. ' " , , . 
,On the 2-d of March the Dutch colonies of Demerary' and 
lffequibo furrendered to Capta'ins Pemter' and Day, of t~e 
Berbuda and Surprize t'Ioops:of war. Some'days previous 
to the arrival of the·f1oops 'of ' war, the following BritiBl ' 
privateers' entered the, Riy.er Demerary, and carried off eight 
large 1hips, three fnows, and two brigs, all v,ery richYy 

. ,Jaden, bound to Holland. ',' ': 

Pri'l)ai~el's; ·Guns. Commanders. 

Bellona, (.1hip) '- z8 Pat. Drifcol.. }B I . 
'M' (.1') RC" e ongl6f. er~ury, 9'ltto .;' 24 • ralg. 't B·ft· 
.P . (r. h ) 8 J. Jackr.on• 0 n , 0.,' orcupme, IC o,oner " 1 I' 

Hot:,net, (1hip) , - 32 J. Kimber. Liverpool.' 
flalter, (fchoOner) - 8 Od. Whitehoufe.} B : b' 'd' " 
Polly, (ditto) 4-' Newbold. ,!!lC, a o~. 

:' The veffels taken in the River Demeiary by the 1hips of 
war were-one 1hip, one fnow, and two fchooner~. In the 
lffeqllibo River-five 1hips, two fnows,and three ltlhc,on
ers, moft of t~em laden with tobacco, fugar, and'coffee, 
l>ound to Holland. ' 

On the 29th of A pril, Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, 
having b~en detached by Sir George- Rodftey, with 17 fail 
of the lin~,to cniize off' Fort Royal, Martinique, fell in 
with and had a partial engrgement with the ,French aeer, 

, under the-Comte de Graffe, which confifted of 24 fail of 
. the' 1ine'N:. The Ruffel fui'CI'ed much damage from tlte 
enemy's thot, and was obliged to bear away for St. Eufta
tia i ,m~ny of the other 1hips were cut up, particularly 
in their mafts _and, rigging. In this aCl:ion 36 men were 

!II App. C~ap.lI. No. 213. 
killed, 
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killed, and 161 wounded. Captain Nott, of.the.centaur, A:D. 
and Mr. Plowden, his firA: lieutenant,' were amongft the l,S,' 
Oain; the fervice in them loft two brave and excellent of,:" 
fic~rs. The next day, the enemy's un and center being 
at fome diltance from its rear, Sir Samuel Hood, by a bold 
manceuvre, although much inferior, attempted to cut them 
QlD but having failed in t~i~ refolute enterpri~e, ~e was 
o.l)liged, from the bad c,:ondltlOn of many of his fillpS,. to . 
bear away for Antigua. The French admiral conlfruing 
this into a Right, purfued the Britilh fleet. The Torbay 
being a long way a-Hero, and fired at by the van 1hips of 

• t~e enemy, obliged Sir Samuel Hood ~o fhorten fail for her 
proteCtion; upon which they thought proper to defiA:, and 
were, the day following, out of light. . " .' 

On the 2d of May, 21 fail of the St. EuA-atia com.~oy 
were captured by a French fquadron, of eight lhips of the 
line, under M. dela Mothe Piquet. , ,-

On the I I th of May, the M-arquis de Boulle and Comte _ 
de Graffe made.a fruitlefs attempt to difpoffefs the Briti1h 
forces of the illand St .. Lucia. The GaptaiJ.ls Rodney., 

. ,Smith, and Hitchi'ns,· of the navy, were landed with. a 
body of feam en and marines to command the batteries at the 
Nigre, while another proceeded with Captain Robert Lin
zee to defend the Morne. On the 12th the French fleet, 
confiHing of 25 fail.of the line, entered Grofs-ille Bay; but 
by the well direCted fire of the batteries on Pigeon Illand, 
conduc9:ed by Lieutenant Miller, of the navy, they- were 
foon compelled to abandon their delign, and A:and to ka. 

On the 26th of the fame month, Sir George Rodney, 
~ving received intelligence, py the Rattlefnake Hoop of 
war, that a French fquadron, under 1\1. de Blanchelanoe; 
liad appeared oft· the illand of Tobago, and landed a large 
body of troops, inA:antly detached Rear-Admiral Drake' 
with fix fail of the line, to its relief. 'On the 30tb1 Ad
miral Drake made the iflandt and at the fame time difco
vered tlu: enemy's Reet to . leeward, confiA:ing of 27 fail Df 
the line. Notwithftanding their great fuperiority, the ad
miral ufed every effort to throw fuccours into the ifland, 
but finding them all inelfec9:i.tal, he' hauled his wind, and 
difpatched a· iloop of war to inform Sir GeorgeRodney 
with the ftrengthof the enemy. . . . 

On the 2d of June the illalld of Tobago furreadered to 
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A.D. the Frene" arms. On the fame day Rear-Admiral Drake 
118.1 arrived in Carlille bay, Barbadoes. The following day Sit 

George Rodney put to fea w.ith 2. t fail of the line, having 
on board a large ,body of land forces ·under the command of 
General Vaughan; and proceeded to the iflaild of Tobago, 
in hopes of being' in time to fave it from falling into the 
hands of the enemy. On the 6th he got fight of the French 
fleet off the ill and, \\Ihich he then learnt had been necem .. 
tated to furrender. The fuperiority of the. enemy's fleet 
induced Sir George Rodney not to rilk either the recovery 

. of Tobago, or an aaion, left he filould have been car .. 
ried fo far to leeward, as to endanger the illand of Barba .. 
does. . 

On the 31ft of July Sir George Rodney refigned the 
command of the fleet to Sir Samuel Hood; and returned to 
England for the re-eftablifhment of his health.* . 

On the Sth the Com~e de Gra1fe failed with ~e French· 
fleet from Martinique to St. Domingo; foon after Sir Sa
.muel Hood proceeded with the Britiffi fleet to North Ame. 
rica, to avoid the hurricane months. . 9n the 5th of De .. 
cember he again returned to the Weft-Indies. 

On the 26th of November the illand of St. Eutlatia was 
furp'rized and taken by a body of French troops, under the: 
command of the Marquis de Bouillie. • 

AT JAl-IAICA. 

The rquadront On this ftation was dill commanded &'1 
Sir Peter Parker, whore cruizers in general we~e very fuc, . 
cefsful. Towards the end of the year Rear-Admiral Graves. 
arrived at Port Royal from AmCjrica. 

G •• ,. 

.. Gibraltar, • 80 , 
Triumph, 74 
Panther, - 60 
Boreas, ~8 
....... ..,.- l bombs 5 8· 
--- 5 (8 

eom-...ur •• 
S Adm. SirG. B. Rodney. K. B • 
( Capt. Ph. Aftleck. 

- Stair Douglas. 
-- John Hervey. 
- Henry Swage. 
- Edward Inggleden • 
-John Young. 

t AppendiJ;, Chap. II. No. &14. 
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Op the 25th and 26th of February the combiIfed Cqua
dron. of France and Spain" under the command of M. de 
Monteille and Don .50Iano, being on a cfl,lize off Cape 
Francois, was ov~taken by a violent ftorm; ip which!t fuf
fered conliderable damage, an~ was obliged to bear away for 
the Havannah. Two Spanilh thips foundered; two were 
for fome time milIin!!;, and four difmafted. The French 
had one thip rqn at1lore, one funk, and two difmafted. 
It was believed that the number of fouls who perilhed 
amounted to 2180. le 

On the 2o~h of April the Rerource, of 28 guns, and 200 
m!?n,' commanded by Captain Bartholomew Rowley, being 
on a cruizj: off Cape BJaife, fell in with, and captured, af .. 
tera fmart aCl:ion, the Unicorn, (formerly in his Majefty's 
fervice) of 20 guns, eightcar'rohacies, and 181 men. The 
Refource had 15 tpen killed, and 30 wounded. 

On the 'lA: of Auguil: the iflandof Tamaica was vifited 
by a moil: dreadful ~hurricane, which detlroyed fevc:ral plan
tations., and damaged many others; above 97 merchan~ 
veR"els were driven athore in Port Royal harbour, fome of 
which were entirely loft, with part of their crews. The 
UlyR"es, of 44 guns, and Southampton, of 32, were en
tirely di.fmaA:ed. The Pelican, 'of 240. Captain Cl.ithbert 
CoUingwood, was loA: ofF.the.Morant Keys; 'the crew, ex
cepting four, were fortunately faved. 

On the 22d the homeward bound trade failed under con
voy of feven fail of thips of war; t foon after they were fepa
rated in a heavy gale of wind: the Torbay, Prince Wil
'i,am, and Ja~us, bore away for America'; tome of tho 
merchantmen foundered, and others put back to Port Roy
al. The Albion and Princers Royal reached England with 
the remainder. in the month of November; the latter in a 
mO,ft leaky, 1hattered, and fickly condition. On lier aU1-
vaI at Spithead {he had only bread on board for three days •. 

In Auguft Captain William AfBeck, in the Southamp
ton, of 32. guns, being off' Cape Francois, fOlolgbt La 

• Appendix, Chap. n." No. us. 
SIU~. Gal. CO_Q"tluz. 

t Princers Royal, • 98 Captain Sir Thomas Rich, Dart. 
Albion, 74 Georgl: Bowyer, Coml'Duciorc:. 
Torbay, 74 Lcwi~ Gid"on. 
Ramilliel, 74 William Cowlin&,-

~ Ruby, - 15+ . 
Prince William, '+ A. W!lkinfQl1. 
Janu,~ . - , 44 

Surveillante 

A,D. 
1781 
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~. D. Survcinante French frigate, of the fame force for a confide- , 
178, rable time; at length they mutually defifted, and {heered off 

,from each other. Th!! Southampton had fix men killed, 
and 2S wounded. . 
. Captain John Moutray, late of the Ramillies, was fui
pended from .th!! command of the abott: fhip by the {entence 
of a court-martial, for mifconduCt on his paffage out 'with 
the convoy, by which they were intetcepted, and many of ' 
them captured by the combined fleets. 

COAST OF AFRICA. 

On the 16th of April the {qUlldron under Commodore 
Johnfione was furprized and attacked by a {quadron. of 
French fhips of war under M. de Suffreio,* in Port Praya 
Bay, in the ifland of St. Jago. It is evident, from the opinion 
of mofr of .the officers in the Britifh fleet, and indeed from 
the C9mmodore's own letter, that jf the French commander 
Itad frood i!l, and brought his fhips regularly up, in a {ea
man-like' and judicious manner, the event of the battle 
'Would have been fatal to the Britifh, who were not'inthe 
feafi prepared for fo unexpeCted and fuilden an attack. The 
\1yhole convoy mufr ,inevitably have been either defii:oyed 
or taken: perhaps many. of the fhipsof war would have 
{hared the' fa~e fate, unlefs they' had, put to fea. The 
l'rench fhips brought up without any order; their fails 
Bying about, and in great confufion, firing at random 
among the {hips of war and merchantmen, In about three ,
quarters of an hour after our thips had opened their fire, • 
. M. Suffrein cut his cable and frood to fea; the refi . of the 
fhips followed their admiral's example, excepting the Han
nibaJ, which was' his fe~ond a-head, and r~mained about a 
quarter, of an hour longer expofed to a mofr tremendous 
fire from ,every {hip in the fleet.. At lafr either her cable
was thot through or cut, when lhe wore round, and drifted 
out of the bay a complete wreck; all her mafis and bow. ' 
{prit foon 'after fell overboard; in this thattered condition 
fhe proceeded on ullmolefied and joined her admiral, who 
went off befor~ t~e wind in a line a-breafi. So much time 
i:lap{~ before the ,commodore went in purfuit, (which_he 
attributes to .the tardinefs of the lfis in making fail,*) that 

.. Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 2.16. ' 
t Captain E. Sutton was put in arreft, and afterWards tried by a 

court-manial, as will be feen hereafter. 
it. 
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itwaa Jatein the evening before they had approached near A.D. 
the ,enemy: Being thenapprehenfive that he {hould be drawn .l7Sl 
c::onfiderably to leeward, fuould he co~tinue the pllrfuit all 
night i an~. that he might not be ·able to regain his anchor-
age after an aaion, by which the. convoy would .be without 
protecHon, and the objeB: of- his expedition defeated j the 
commodore came to the refolut,ion of hauling his wind~ a~d 

. returning to Port Praya. In this conflia fome of the cap- . 
tains of the Indiafuips difplayed· great bravery; particu
larly the captains of the Fortitude 'and Hinchinbroke~ who 
were boarded and carried to fea by the. Artffien, a fuip 0(. 
64 guns. Captain Jenkinfon. of the 98th regiment, who 
was on board the fOT!1ler, kept ·up fuch an inceffant fire of 
fmall arms, that the enemy ·wasrepulfed~n every attempt 
which he made to board her. The Hinthinbroke ,Vas re
.taken the nelC:t ,day by the fquadron. Th.e Terror bomb 
was alfoboarded by the enemy ; but Captain Wood, by his 
judicious management, extricated himfelf from ·the danger, 
he was in of being taken, and Hcaped with the lofs of his 
foremaft and bowfprit. The Infernal fire {hip put to fea, 
and was ·taken; but on the approach of the fquadron, tbe 
enemy,abandoned ber, firft taking out Captain Darby and 
O)oft of the crew. . Lieutenant Hamifton, who was the of .. 
ficer left on board, rejoined the fquadron. .' 

The lors fuftained in the aCl:ion amounted to 26 killed, 
140 wounded, and 2o.made prifoners • 
.. On the 1ft of May the damages of the fleet being re
paired, Commodore Johnftone failed from ~ort Praya bay: 
On the 12th of June he detached Captain Pigot; in the Ja
{on, to the fouthward, in order to ·gain intelligence 0'£ th~ 
enl=my: foon after he had the good fortune to capture a 
Dutch Eafi:-India thip, fro!,TI Saldanba bay, bound to the 
ifland of Ceylon, of great value, having on board ftores 
and provifions, with 40,0061. fterling in money. .From 
this thipCaptain Pigot learnt, that on the 21ft of June M. 
de SufFrien had arrived at the Cape of Good Hope with five 
fail of the 'line and feveral trallfports; that" wQen he failed, 
the French Heet was in Falfe Bay; and mimy Dutch Eall

. India fuips wer.e lying in Saldanha bay, bound to Euro'pe. 
Captain Pigott illftan~ly difpatched Lieutenant D' Auvergne, 
in the Tapageur cutter, to Commodore Jolillfi:one,. with this 
information; who, upon receiving it, proceeded to Sal
danha Bay. On the 21ft of July he got ftghtoftbe Du~ch 
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A.. D. ,ihips at anthor; immediately on the appearance of the Bri': 
178, tith fquadron, they cut their cables and run .o.ore, fetting 

fire to and abandoning their {hips. By the great exertions 
of the officers and feamen, who were fent in the boats, the 

, Jlame~ were ex.tingl.lilhed on board of four of the {hips, and 
they were got off; but' they raged with fuch fury on board 
of the other that every effort to overcome them proved inef-
feaual, and the blew up*.. , . 

The French fquadron having a few days 'previous to the 
arri val of CommOdore Jobnftone, failed from' the Cape for 

. In.dia, as foon as the prizes were made ready for fea, he 
left Saldanha Bay and fteered for ~ngland, with them -and 
a part ()f his fquadron; the remainder, with the tranfports 
and Indiamen, proceeded on their voyage~t 

,- On the 26th ofOc9:ober Captain Cbriftie in the Hannibal 
of 50 guns, who had been left by Commodore Johnftone to 
cruize off the Cape of Good Hope, fell in with feven fail of 
large thips, which feparated on perceiving. the- Hannibal, 
and fteered different courfes. In the evening Captain 
Chriftie came up -with the ~eckar, which, in the cbace, 
bad loft her main maft, fore and mizen top-mafts; file in
ftandy ftruck, and proved to be a fine frigate, pierced for 
38 guns, but only 28 mounted. Captain Chriftie learnt 
from the prifoners that they were all boundior ,the Mauri .. 
dus, with ftores and provifions. The Neckar was pur
chafed into the fervice by the fame name. 

The filips employed this year on the eoaft of Africa 
were, the Leander of 50 guns, Captain Thomas Shirley; 
the AIIi~a~r of 14, Captain Frodiham; and the Zephir, of 
I", Captain • . . 

EAST -INDIES. 

Sir Edward Hughes,who commanded the fquadron on 
this ftationt, on the 21ft of Oaober anchored before Ne-

Sltip.. .0..".. 7",.... II'7Im fr_. 
• Deokbraykeyt ~4: 1000 - Bengal. 

Pearl -. 10 1100· China. 
Honcoop • 10 1100 - Ditto. 
Hoegcarfpel - so ,obo - Ditto.. ' 
Mid,Ueburg - 10 1000 • Ditto. ' 
Oneoftheie was captured by the Atlivc on the 1ft July. 

t Appendix, Chap. U. No. 11,/1. 
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gapatnam, and Janded the mariries to reinforce Major Ge- A.D., 
n~ral Sir Heelor Monro, who was bef&eging that place 178& 

, , with a conliderable army. The next day a battalion of 
feameD, under the commaqd of Captain were ordered 
te co-operate with the Major General in all meafures which 

,he might think necelfilry for the attack. In the mean' 
time the heavy artiHery was landed, under the fuperinten
dance of Captain Ball, of the Superbe, through a violent 
lurf, with incredible fatigue to the men; who, on this oc
calion, ,{hewed equal fpirit and perfeverance. In the night 
of the 29th, the thong lines, ~hich the enemy had throw1l 
up, Ranked by redoubts, to cover and defe'nd the approach 
to the town, were ftormed and carried, in which the fea
men and marines bore a principal part. On the 5th of, 
November the' Admiral moved the fquadron nearer to the 
fort on the flank of the lines. The approaches were now 
carried on with great rapidity, and a ftrong battery of 
18 pounders, within 300 yards of the walls, being ready 
to open, on the 7th, the Admiral and General, to fave the 
further efFufion of blood, fummoned the governor to fur
render, who returned for anfwer, " That, ~ing obliged by 
" honour and oath to defend the place, he could not enter 
" into a-ny agreement for its furrender, but WQuld defend 
" itto the laft." - '. , 

In confequence of this reply~ the liege was recommenced 
with great vigour, till the loth, when the governor found 
it impoffible to hbld out any long.er, and difplayed a Rag 
of truce j two cominiffioners were fentout to offer terms of 
capitulation, the moft" of which were acceded to, and the 
place delivered up to his Majefry's arms. The garrifon 
confifted of 800-:> men, above 500 of whom were Euro
pean regulars and mi1iti~ 700 Malays, ...,500 Seapoys, and 
2,300 of Hyder Ally's troops, mofily cavalry, who, on the 
firfr charge deferted their .lHes, ,and in their retreat plun
dered and burnt all the villages through which they paffed. 
The {quadr:ori loft, .during the liege; 2.0 feamen and ma
rines killed, and 58 wounded, moft of whom died from 
the fatigues they had undergone. ' . 

In the month of Auguft the members of theEafr India 
(::ompany's faelory at Fort Marlborough, on the ifiand of 
Sumatra, undertook the reduelion of all the Dutch fettle
ments on that ifiand. ,Mr. Botham, o~e of the council, 
aad a gentl~man of enterprize, condueled the expedition, 
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~. D. in eonjunlHon; with Captain Clements,· the {enior optahl 
1781 of five Eaft.,India ihips which were then at Bencoolen. 

The appearance of fo formidable an armament before Pe-
• . dang, alarmed the Dutch governor to fuch a degree that he 

inftantly furrendered that 'place, an~ gave direClions for 'all 
the other Dutch fettlQments on the coaft to be delivered up 
to the Englifb.. '. ' 

EUROPE • 

.AT HOME. 

r 7'~ Supplies granted by parliament for the fea fervice: 

FO.r the !Daintenance-of. IOO,~OO men}4 9~~ 000 ~ J~ 
mcludmg ~1,305 mannes - " 

brdinary of the navy - -. 40 9,766 u. 9 
Buil~ings, re~uildings, and repairs 'of} 9S3tS'i9 0 0 

1hlps - -,.-
For the debt of the navy -' . 1,500,000 0 0 

. Ordnance for fea fervice - 2.60,000 0 0 ------
Total fupplies for,the navy £8,063,285 I2. 9 ---
The total fupplies granted for the}£2.4 2.61 4'17 11 I' 

year amounted to - ' , __ 

On the, 30th o( March and 10th of July the Board of 
Admiralty was changed.* . 

Flag Qflicers employed. 

Portfmonth. 

. Officers. Rank.,. Flag on Board. 
Sir Tho: Pye. Knt. Adm~ of the White No particularfhip • 

. John Evans, Efq. Vice-Ad. of the Blue Warfpight, (G.S.) . 

. Plymouth. 

J ... ord Shuldham. Vice Ad. of the Red . 
~ Mark Milbank, Efq. Vice-Ad. ofthe B~ue Dunkirk.(G.S.) 

• App. Chap. IV. No. I,· 

t AfterWards attached to thi Channel fleet. 
Employed 
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Employed in the Channel fleet. 

Qlficers. Ra1lk.. Flog on Board. 
Vifcouflt Howe, Adm:ral of the W"ite Vl8nry. 
Hon.Sam. Barrington. Vice-Ad. of White Britannia 
Alex. Hood, Efq. Rear·Ad. of White Qt.lecll. 
Sir J. L. Rofs, Bar!. R ·ar>-Ad. of Red O('ea.n. 
Rd. Kempenfelt. Hq.Rear-Ad. of Blue . Royal Gc:orge. 
Will. Hotham. Efq. Commodore; Edgar. 
John Elliot, -Efq. Commodore Romney. 

Downs. 

Fra.Will. Drake, Efq. Vice-Ad. of Blue Dromedary,(G.S.) 

Nore. 

Rob. Roddam, Efq. Vice...Ad. of White Greenwich,(G.S.) 

North America. 
Rob. Digby, Efq. Rear-Ad; of tlie Red; Lion. 

Newfoundland. 

John CalJDpbell, Efq. Vice-Ad. of White Portland •. 

Leeward IOands. 
Sir G. B. Rodney, Adm. of the White 
Sir Sarn. Hood. Bart. Rear-Ad. of Blue 
Fra. S. Drake. Efq. Rear-Ad. of Blue 
Edm. AHleck, Efq. Commodore 

Formidable, 
Barfleur. 
Princeffa. 

. Bedford •. 

On his Palfage to the Weft-Indies.. ]une~ 

.Hugh ~igot, Efq. Admiral of the Blue Jupit~r. 

In November. 

Sir R. Hughes, Bart. Rear-Ad. of Blu~ prs. Amelia. 

Jamaica. 
SirP. Barfcert Knt. Vice~Ad. of White Sandwich. 
J. Rowley. Efq •. Rear.Ad. of the Red Ramillies. 
T. Graves. Efq. Rear-Ad. of the Red London. 

Eafl-Indies. 
Sir Ed. Hu~hes, K.B. Vice-Ad. of Blue . Sdperb; 
Rd. King. Efq. Commodore Exeter and Hero. 
Sir Rd. Blcke.rton, Barl. Commodore Gibraltar. 

F 3 Paltlge 
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Paffage to EaH-Indies. 
OlJicm. Rank. Flag Dn BDard. 

SirHydeP,.uker, Bart. Vice-Ad. of Blue, Cato·. 

On the 3d of J anuarythe combined fleet, under the com
mand of Don Lewis de Cordova, and the Comte de Gui
cben, confiLling offour fail of the line,.nine frigates, with 70 
tranfports, having on board 4000 troops, failed fr6m Ca
diz, on a fecret expedition.' , 

On the 9th, h~9 Majerty itTued a proclamation, wherein 
it was ordered that ,the firft c~ptain to the commander in 
chief of tbe fleet~ or to fuch flag officer, who {hall Corn .. 
mand a fleet of 20 thips of. the line of battle, whether all 
'Britifh,or united in the famefervice, fiJall rank asa flag officer, 
and be entitled to Ihare prize money as the junior flag of
ficer of the fleet. Alfo, that the phyfician of the fleet thall 
1hare prize money with the lieuterlants, &c. 

On the 6th of February Commodore Sir Richard Bicker. 
ton failed with a fquadron for the EaR-Indiest. 

On the 16th of March, Captain Charles Maurice Pole, 
in the Succef.c;, of 32 guns, and 220 ~en, having under his 
convoy the Vernon ftore-thip, bound to Gibraltar. being 
about 18 leagues from Cape Spartel, difcovered a Spanifh 
frigate in chace of him; at fix in the morning Captain Pole 
brought her to clofe aaion, which continued with great ob. 
mnacy until near half paR eight, when the enemy's main 
and mizen maas fell over the fide; the firuck, and proved to 
be the Santa Catalina, of 34 guns and 300 men, corn. 
manded by Don Mig. Jacen, he; was the commodore offix 
frigates which were on a cruize. and from w,bich he had 
feparated only two days before. She had 30 men killed 
and 8 wounded. The Succefs. one killed and four w9unded. 
Captain Pole had' fcarce1y repaired his own damage, and 
got the prize in the beR Hate he was able to carry fAil. 
when, at day light on the morning, of the ~8th, he per~ , 
ceived fix fail of large {hips, and was chaced by two fri~ 
gates. He ordered the Vernon to proceed on with all fail. 
Captain Pole,. in the mean time, feeing that it was im. 
pofIible to prevent the prize falling ioto tht' hands of the 

.• Loft after having 'pa1red the Cape of Good Hope, the crew".. 
Ilfhed. . ", • 

,t Appendix, ClIap. n. No~ uS. 
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enemy. took out his officers and crew, and fet . her OD A. D. 
fire. 17b 

On the 13th of April. Vice. Admiral Barrington failed 
from Spithead. on a cruize to the weftward. with 12 fail 
of theHne.* At noon on t~e 20th. the Artois made the 
lignal for having difcovered an enemy's fleet, upon which 
Admiral Barrington inRantly made the fignal for a general 
chace. It was foon-perceived to be 17 or 18 fail Of mer
chantmen. under the efcort of three fhips' 'of wart. 
The Fourdryant being at a confiderable diftance a.head of 
the Beet;' at about one the nh.! morning, brought the: 
Rernmoll of the enemy's line of battle fhips to dofe aaion. 
which continued near three quarters of an hour. when 
Captain Jervis laid her on board, and fhe furrendered. with 
the lofs of near 80 men killed and, wounded. She proved 
to be the Pegafe. of 14 guns, and 700 men, commanded 
by the Chev. de Cillart. Soon after the aaion her main 
and mizen maRs fell overboard. Captain Jervis, and only 
four men were wounded on board the Fowdryant. . 

It blew fo extremely hard. with--a heavy feaJ that it was 
. with much difficulty the prize could be taken poffellion of, 
and a few of the prifoners fhifted. At day-light the fqua_ 
dron was obferved to be much dif~fed. The Q!.leen was 
ordered to the alliftanee of the F ourdryant. and took 
charge of the Pegafe. The weather was fo tempeftuous 
that they loll fight.of the Fourdryant in the night; and it 
\'I!as nOl Q.lttit the 23d that Captain Maitland had a favour-
able oppo~nity of having any cnmmunication ,with the 
Pegafe. J uft 8& he had aecomplifhed the exchange of pri. 
(oners, a large fhiphove in fight; Captain Maidand di. 
retled the Pegafero Reer for England. and went himfelf in 
chace. After a purfpit of • + hours he came up with and 
captured the AaioDnaire, of 6+ guns. armle en jlute; fhe 
had a complemenJ of 250 feamen. and 550 foldiers, who 
were.on their paffage 10 the EaR Indies. Her cargo was 
extremely valuable. it confilled of lower malls for four 
Otips of 74 guns, be6des. a great quantity of naval and 
military flores, . and eleven cheRs of Dutch filver. 

• Appendix. Chap. 11. No. srll. 
SlIipt. ·Gruu. 

t Protetleur 74-
P~k. - 74 
.J\Iidromac:bc 3:r. 

F4 

c--/us. 
M. de Soulange. 
Chev. de Cillarc. 
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About' ten or twewe of' the convoy were alfo taken, 
which we~e laden with troops and flores. 

The fquadron havirfg been much fcattered during the 
chace, and encountered feveral hard gales, -as foon as Ad
miral Barrington had colleEled his {hips together, he pro
ceeded to England, and arrived· at Spithead on the 26th 
with moft of his prizes. , 

On the 3d of May Rear-Admiral Kempenfelt failed from 
Spithead to cruize in the Soundings: on the 18th he re
turned with the fquadron i'nfo TO,rbay.* 

On the 4th nine fai: of Dutch {hips of the line, havin.g 
under their com'oy a large fleet of merchanunen, P!Jt to 
fea from the Texel. On the 9th Lord Howe failed with 

,twelve line ~f battle {hips in quell; of them; the 
Dutch admiral heing informed of Lord Howe's move

. ments, retired again into the Texe1. The Britilh fleet 
continued' to cruize dn the coaft of Holland for about ~ 
,month, and then returned to Spithead.t 

On the 20th of June Lieutenant Cadman, in the De
fiance armed {hip, being on a cruize in the North Sea. 
came up with, and cavtured, after a brifk aaion of two 
hours. a Dutch brig of w.ar mounting 16 fix pounders, and 
u3 men, 12 of whom were .kille~, and 17 wo~nded. 
The Defiance had one man killed, and two wounde<l. 

On the 25th the combined 'fleet fell in with and captu(ed 
18, fail of merchantmen, bound to Canada and Newfound. 
land,llnder convoy ofthe Portland, Oifeau, Dance. and 
Merlin floop. . 

In J lily Admital Low Howe failed from Spithead on ~. 
cruize to the weft ward with 22 fail of the line, having un
der him Vice-Admir~l Barrington, Rear-Admirals, Rors 
~nd KempenJelq,. ' 

On the 29th Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Parker§ anchored 
at Spithead in the Sandwich, of 90 guns, from Jamaica. 
The Comte de Orafie, and 'feveral other French officers of 
rank, who were taken'on the 12th of April, came home in 
her. ' 

• Appendix, Chap. II. No. uo. 
t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. 2,ZI • 
.,. AppendiX, Chap:U. No. zu. ' 
On the 2.4th of April Vifcour.t Howe wa~ created a Vifco\lDtO( Great 

Britain. ' , • 
, § On the 1. 8th of December Si( Peter Pal ker w~s oreate" , BaraDer. 

. On 
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NAVAL CHRONOLOGY • 73 
. On the i4th of AuguR the fleet under Lord Howe re. A. D. 

turned to Spit head without having feen the enemy. Jib 
.The Dutch having again ventured out of the Texel with . 

11 nroriger fquadron, .. Commodore Hotham was fent with a 
reinforcement of (hips !o Vice-Admiral MioIbank, who was 
in the Downs;, upon which the Dutch returned into Port. 

On the 29th the Royal George, of 100 guns, lying at 
Spithead, havi!lg occafion to heel, in order to repair fome of 
the copper which was much damaged under water, a 
fudden and. violent fquall threw her fo much over, and the 
lower deck guns beil)g run out, the water rufhed with fuck 
rapidity in at the port holes, that bc:fore it WaS poffible for 
the creW (who were at their dinners) to ufe. any efforts to 
fave the fhip, fhe filled and fl,lnk. A viClualler which was 
alongfide of th~ Royal George was carried down with her. 
The boat~ of the Beet inRantly repaired to affi(t and fave as 
many as they could of her unfortunate crew. Captain 
'Vaghorn, . .two lieutenants, and about _3°0 .people were 
picked up by the boats.* Rear-Admiral Kempenfelt, fe
veral of the officers, and upwards of 400 fouls perifhed; 
among whom were many of the wives and children of the 
(eamen and marines. A large fum of money (which did 
honour to the feelings of the, public) was railed by fub
fcription for the reJief of the widows, children, and rela. 
tives of thofe who pefilhed by this filtal accident.t Captain 
Waghorn was tried l>y a court-martial, which was held on 
board the ·Warfpite, ip Portfmouth harbour, on the 9th of 
September. and honourably acquitted .. 

I n' the following fpring a '!ery elegant monument was 
ereaed in the church-yard at Portfea, to the memory of the 
brave, though unfortunate, Admiral Kempcnfelt, . and his 
fellow fufferers, who periQ1ed in the Royal George. Oil 
it is engraved the following infcription in letters of gold. 
viz. 

" Reader; 
.. With folemn . thought 

',c Survey this grave. 
}C And reOea 

• Lieut. Durham and-
t The Royal George was launched in theye,r '7SS. and hadborll 

theflagsoftheAd~jra1s, Lords Anroe, Hawke, RodDey. HOD.Ed. 
:w~rd BofcawrD, ilr JoM. Lockhart Rofs, anel KempcnfClt. ' 

. On 
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A. j). lIOn the untimely death 
'17Ss " Of thy fellow mortals;' 

. . I, And whillt, 
a, As a Man, a Briton, and a Patriot • 

.. Thou read'ft • f. The melancholy narrative', . 
~' Drop a tear .s For thy counlry's 

II Lofs~- i 

" On the twenty-ninth day of 
" AuguR, J182,· . 

.. His Majelty's fitip the 
I, Royal George, 

tt, Being on the heel at Spithead,._ 
" Overfet and funk; 

I, By which fatal accident , 
s· About nine hundred' perfon! , 

Cl Were inftantly launched into eternity; 
" Amon~ whom was that brave aDd 

.. Experienced officer 
.. Rear·Admiral Kempenfelt. 

II Nine days after 
.. Many bodies of the unfortunate 

" Floated; 
.. Tbir!y-five of whom *e interred 
- le In one grave 

Cl Near' this monument; 
"Which is ereCled by the parifh Qf 

" Portf~ 
. "As a. grateful tribute 

" To the memory 
'," Of that great .Comman'der, 

,. And his fellow fufferers. 

Upon a g~d pedelal, in gold letters, is this epitaph: 

." 'Tis not this ftone, regretted Chief, thy name, 
" Thy worth, thy merit, lhaU extend thy fame; 

, .. Brilliant atchievements have thy name impreO: 
, .e In lafting charaClers on Albion's breaft." 

Many ';attempts have. been made to- 'weigh the Royal 
George, all of which proved inetreaual; her mafts re

maine4 
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XAVAL CBKONOLOGT. 75 
mai ned aand,ing for. a confiderabte time. which ferved as a A. D • 
. beacon to (hips coming in and going out of Spithead; upon 17b 
their being removed, a buoy hasJ>een placed. 

On the 4!hof September Captain Trollope, in the 
Rainbow, of 44 guns, fell in with, and captured off the. 
ifle of Bas, La Hebe French frigate of 40 guns, and)6o 
men, commanded by M. de Vigney, who was flightly 
wounded; her fecond captain and four men were killed, 
and feveral wounded. . The Rainbow had one man killed. 
The Heb~ was purchafed by government, and added to the· 
navy by the fame name .. 

On the 11th of September Admiral Lord Howe failed. . 
from Spithead with a powerful fleet for the relief of Gi- . 
braltar. A numerous fleet failed at the fame time for the 
Eall ami Well.Indies.* . 

On the 12th of December the Hon. Captain Jamei 
'Lultrell, in the Mediator. of 44 guns, being on a cruize 
ill the Bay, at feven o'clock in the moming difcovered fivo 
rail of large velfels to leeward; he immediately bore up 
and gave chace. Thefe velfels, on hiS approach, {hort. 
cned fail, and flood nnder . the topfails formed in a line of 
battle a-head, waiting to receive the Medi~tor.t Cap
tain Luttrell not intimidated by their formidable ap
pearance, flood refolutely on till ten o'clock, when .thc 
enemy opened their fire as he palTed along their line, which 
was returned from the Mediator with fuch lleadinefs and 
eifeCl, that in half an hour their line was broken. The 
three !argell of the (hips wore under an eafy f~il, and conti. 
nued to engage the Mediator with much brifknefs till eleven, 
when, by a fkilful man~llvre and fuperior fire, Captain 
Lumen cut off the Alc"ander, and compelled her to arike ; 
her companions inllantly went off under a croud of fail be
forc the wind. At half pall twelve Captain Luttrell having 

• Appendix, Chap. H. No. UI. 
t Vl;lrels in the order they ~re fonned. 

C--tdlr,. SIU,.. G,.IU. Mm. 
.L'Ellgene, 36 133 
American (brig) - 14 70 
Menagere, ar-.i 41fjlW4, 34 zu 
,Alexander, .2.4 JQ2 

Dauphin Royal, 2. 8 uo 

rotal, .13 6 637 

M. Le Baudin, efcaped 
dittO. 

M. de "I:oligne t tak 
Gregory S en. 

cfcapecL 

• fecuretl 
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A.D •. Iec~red his prize, renewed the chace, upon which they re· 
J,aa p,arated. At five in the evening he got ~ithi.n gun thot of 

the Menagere, ,and commenced a rmart running fight, 
which conlinued .until nin~; when having ranged c10fe up 

. alongfide of her, the hauled down' her ~olours. The next 
morning, at day break, the brig and Dauphin Royal were 
{een in the Offing; but Captain Luttrell being clofe in 
with the Spanilh coall, and having on board 340 ptironers, 
with only 190 of his own men to guard them. judged it 
mofi prudent to fieer for England with his prizes. In this 
aaion the Alexander had fix men killed, and nine wound. 

, ed; the Menagere four killed and eight wounded. The 
, enemy ha\::ing dirc8ed their fire chiefly at the malls and 
rigging of the Mediator, not a man was hurt. In the 
night 'of the 14th Captain Luttrell was alarmed by a vio
lent explofion, and ,cry of fire; which he found had been 
occafioned by one of the lower deck guns having been fired 
off by Captain Gregory, commander of the Alexander. 
who had laid a plot with the priloners to rife and take the 
Mediator; this wasthe lignal agreed upon' to execute their 
delign: but by the timely and indefatigable exertions of th~ 
officers, who immediately placed additional centinels over 
the hatchways. and fecured them by ca'pllan bars. this 
defperate rcheme was prevented without bloodlhed. Upon 
examination, 'fomepowder and a piflol were found in Gre
gory's cot, with other corroborating circumftances, which 
led to prove that he was the principal concerned. Captain' 
Luttrell no longer confidered him entitled to his 'parole; 
be was therefore, with fome others ~is accomplices. con
fined in irons during the remainder of the pa1fage to Eng-
Jand. ' , 

Towards the end·of the year a negotiation was opened by 
the belligerent Jl,owers for the reRoration of a-general peace. 
Mr. Fitzherbert, the Britifh minifier ,at Bru1fels. was or
dered to proceed to Paris.bt!ing appointed plenipotentiary 
to negotiate and conclude a treaty with the minifiers of 
France. Spain. and Holland. Mr. OrwalC\, a merchant, 
was likewife difpatched to the fame place as commiflioner 
from his Britannic Majelly, to treat with lohn Adams. 
Benjamin Franklin. John Jay, and Henry allrens. who 
were appoihted commiffioners on the part of the United 
States of America, for the fame purpofe. 

On the 30th of November provifional articles were 
. ' fi~ned 
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NAVAL CHRONOLOGY. 77 
6gned between Great Britain and America, which were to A.t). 
be finally concluded when the treaty of peace between t7b 
Great Britain and France took place. 

MEDITERRANEAN. 

The only nava~ force on this Ilation was commanded by 
Captain Roger Curt is, in the Brilliant frigate, with two or 

, three floops of war and' fome gun boats. 
The liege of Fort St. PhilJips, on the ifland of Minorca, 

was carried on with great vigour, and oppofed on the part 
of the befieged with unexampled per(everance'and oblli
nacy. The enemy's combined forces amounted to 16,000 
regular troops, with 109 pieces of heavy battering cannon, 
and 36 large mortars. The g:urifon, under Lieutenant 
General Murray, confified of 2692 men, of all defcrip
tions; in this number was included about 200 feamen, un-

• der the command'of Lieutenant Hay, of the Minorca floop 
of war, Captain Lawfon having fome time before died. 
This velfel was funk at the entrance of ,the harbour to pre·. 
\lent the approach of the enemy's fhips. On the 5th of Fe
bruary the garrifon having been reduced by the dreadful ra
vages of an inveterate {curvy to not more than 660 men fit 
for duty •. and out of thore 560 were aaually tainted with 
the difeafe, General Murray was under the neceffity of fur
rendering by capitulation, and the whole ifland fell under 
the dominion of Spain. No words can paint the heroic 
valour and refolutioQdifplayed by the' brave troops of this 
garrifon better than thofe here quoted from the General's 
public difpatches, ,viz; "Such was the unco/llmon fpi"it 
~. of the King's foldiers, that they c:oncealed their diforders 
'f and inability, rather than go into the hofpital; feveral 
.. men dielt'on guard, after having fiood fentry, their fate 
.' was oot difcovered till called upon for t~e relij:f, when it 
I, came to their, turn to mount again. Perhaps a more no
ugle, nor a morc tragical fcene was never exhibited, than 
-, .that of the march of the garrifon of St. Philip'li through 
.. tlie SpanHh al\~ French armies. It conliCled of no more 
.. , than 600 old, decrepid foldiers, 200 feamen, 120 of· 
u the royal art~ll~ry, 20 Corlicans. and 2s'Greeks, Turks, 
.. Moors, Jew~, &c. T~e two armies were drawn up in 
.' two lines, the battalion~ fronting each other. forming a 
~, way for Us to march through:. they conrified of 1 .... 000 

. .. men, 
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A~D. U men, and reached from the 'gl!lcisto George Town., 
J1ib. " where our battaliolllaid down their arms, declaring they 

" had furrendered them to God alone, having the confob-" 
c, tion to know, the viaots could not plume themfelves in 
.. taking an hofpital. Such was the difireffing figures of 
•• our mc:n, that many of the Spanifh and French troops are 
I, raid to have fhed tears as they palfed them." 

The killed during the fiege amountt;d to, S9 ; and 
wounded 149. :' 
" The Spanifh monarch exprelfed fo mucli joy at the re

duaion of the ifiand of ,Minorca, that he appointed the 
, Duc de Crillon captain general of the Spanifh armies; and 
Don B. Moreno, who commanded the naval expedition, , 
was advanced in rank; thefe officers were dellined to 
command his forces againfl Gibraltar, where the Spa
ni.ards and French had' colleaed a mofl powerfullleet and 
ariny. It confined of upwards of 40,000 land forces • 
.1,.7 fail of the line, befides floating batteries, frigates, and 
other velfels of war. For the more effeaual means of re"" 
ducing this fortrefs. the Chevalier D'Ar~on, a French en. 
gineer of high repute and abilities, made a propofilion to 
the Spanifh' Court to projeCl: floating batteries, that fhould 
be conflrllaed on fuch a principle that they could neither 
he funk nor fet on fire by fhot. The firfl of there properties 
was tQ be !1cquired by the extraordinary thicknefs of tim
ber with which their keels and batteries were to be forti
fi~d; and which was to ren4~r them proof to all danger in 
that refpetl, whether from external or internal violence. 
The fecond danger was to be oppofed by fecuring the fides 
of the {hips wherever they wer-e expofed to fuot. with a 
firong wall compored of timber and cork, a long 'time 
foaked in water, and including between a large body of 
wet fand'i the whole beirig of fuch a thicknefs and denfity. 
that no cannon ball could penetrate within two feet of the 
inner partition. A connant fupply of water was to keep 
the parts expofed to the aaion of fire a] ways wet; and the 
(ark was to aaas a fponge in retaining the moiLhue. 

For this purpore ten large {hips, from 60:> to 1400 tons 
butden were cut down to the Hate'required by the plan; and 
200,000 cubic feet of timber, with infinite labour worked 
ipto their confl'ruBinn. To protea them from bomb~, and 
the men at the batteries from grape, or defcending {hnt, a 
hanging roof was contrived, which was 10 ·be worked up 

I and. 
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J(AVAL CHRONOLOGY • 79 .. , 
and ck>wn by fpt'ings with cafe and at pleafure; the roof' was A.D. 
compafed of a llrong rope work netting. laid over with a Ij8a 

, thick covering of wet hides; while its tloping pofition was 
alculated to prevent the (hells from lodging. and to throw 
,them off into the fea before they could takeeffetl. To 
render the fire of there batteries the more,rapid and inllan-' 
tao~sr the ingenious projeaor bad contrived a kind of 
match to be placed, fo that all the guns on the battery 

I were to go off at the fame inftant. , 
Blit as the red hot (hot from the fortrefs was what the 

enemy mol! dreaded, the niteR: part of dus plan feems to 
have been the contrivance for communicating water in eve
ry diretlion to rellrain its eirea. In imitation of the circu
lation ,)f the blood, a great variety of pipes, and canals perr 
forated all the folid worktnanlbip ill fuch a manner, that a 
continued fucceffion of water. was to be conveyed to every 
part of the' veWels, a number of pumps being adapted to the 
purpofe of an unlimited fupply. By this means it was e¥
peeled that the red hot Ibot would 'operate to the remedy of 
Us own mifchief, as the very aaion of cutting through 
thofe pipes would procuro its immediate extinction.' So 
that thefe terrible machines,. teeming with every fouree of 
outward deR:ruaioo, feemed in themfelves invulnerable, 
and entirely fecure from all danger. 

General Elliot having obferved that the enemy's works 
were nearly completed on the land fide, and fome of them. 
.pretty far advanced towards the fortrefs. refolved to try hoW' 
far a vigorous cannonade and bombardment, with red hot 
balls, carcafres, and {bells, might operate to their deRruc
tion. Accordingly, at feven o'clock in the morning on 
the 8th of September, he opened a moR tremendous and 
admirably dire8edfire, the effeCl of which far exceeded hi. 
expeClalions; and was fupported through. the day with ,the
ufual unrivalled fkill and dexterity of the artillety officers. 
'At ten o'clock the Mahon battery, with the one adjoining 
to it, were obferved 10 be in' Sames; and by five in tbe 
evening they were entirely confumed; together ',(ith tbeir 
gun carriages, platforms and magazines. the laR of which 
were bomb proof.' A great par, ofthe ea~ern pa{aHeI, and 
of the trenches and parapet for mulketry, were likewife de
firoyed. A large battery near the bay W!lS fo much da
maged by hailing b~n repeatedly fet on fire. that the ene
my were under t~ necefflty of taking down the greater part 
.. . of 
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A.D. of it. The 10fs the combined armies fufiained in their en .. 
1782 dea~ours to extinguifh the flames, mufi have been im

menfe~as the troops were expofed to. a dreadful and 'incef
fant fire from the ~arrifon.· This frear jnfult irritated the 
allied,commanders to fuch a degree, that the next morning' 
at d~-break they opened a new battery of 64 heavy can- . 
non. which, with the artillery from the lines, and 60 mor
tars, continued to play llpon the garrifon without inter
miffion the whole day •. At the fame time feven Spanith 
Jhips of the'line, and two French, with fame frigates and 
fmall veffels. got under w",y from the Orange Grove, and 
paffed along the works under an eafy fail, difcharging their 
broad fides, until they had paR: Europa Point and got int" 
the Mediterranean. The Spanifh admiral the~ forriaed his 
fquadro~ in order of battle. leading himfelf, and Rood in 
to the attack of the batteries on Europa Point. . 
. The fmall. naval force, by the van fuperiorityof the ene

my, had been for fome time rendered entirely inaaive. 
The {eamen were therefore landed and formed into a bri-

. gade, under the command of Captain Roger Curlis,ofih. 
Brilliant frigate; General Elliot conflirred on him the tern':' 
porary rank of brigadier; and entrulled the defence of 
the b~tterjes at Europa Point to his particular care: a truLl 
which was fa ably difcharged bY,himfelf, and the brave fel-· 
lows under his command, that they foon compelled the Spa. 
nifh fquadron .to retire outof reach of their {hot. Two of 
.the line of battlefhips were fo much difabled, that theY' 
were under the necemty of running into Algefiras to repair. 
The enemy, notwithfianding the rough treatment they had 
received. made repeated ~ttacks on Europa Point, but 
fcarcely ever approached near enough for the fhot to pro. 
duce much elfea. 

For feveral days they were obferved 'to be extremely bufy 
in making the neceffary preparations for the grand attack 
by land and fea. It was faid that no leCs, than 1200 pieces 
of heavy ordnance of various kinds had been accumulated 
before the place. The quantity of lhot,fhells, powder, 
military fiores and provifions, were foimmenfe as to ex
ceed -all credibility. The gunpowder alone amounted to 
83,000 barrels. Above 12,000 French troops reinforced 
the already,enormous army. The Count J)'Artois, 
Due de Bourbon, and many others of the moll difiinguifh.' 
cd nobility of France were affembled in the allied camp, in. 

. '. .orde&' 
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order to partakeirtthe glorywhich was expeCled to bed~rived A.D. 
"from fo illuftrious an entcrpdze as the reduClion of this for~ J 7,8~ 
trefs. Befides the combined fleet, forty gun boats with 
~~vy caonon, as many bomb vefI"e1s,' with each a twelve 
inch mortar, and five large bomb ketches on the urual con
ftruClion, were deftined to fecond the powerful efforts of 
the battering {hips; 300 large bo~ts were c:olletted from 
cs'ery part of Spain, which were to be employed in landing 
tin: troops fo foon as a l:ireach fhould be made. 

About e~ght o'clock on the morning of the 13th of Sep
tember,thebattering fhips lying at the head of ~he bay, un- , 
der the command of Rear-Admiral Don Moreno, were ob
ferved to be getting under f .. il. and proceeded to the attack 
of the garrifon. At ten o'clock the admiral having taken 
his ftation upon the capital ofthe King's baft;on, the other 
fhips extended diemfelves at moderate diftances from the 
Old ,to the New Mole, in a line parallel with the rock, at 
the diftance of abdut 1000 yards, and immediately,com
menced a heavy cannonade, fupported by the cannon and 
mortars from the enemy's lines. The garrifon at the fame 
time opened a tremendous fire; the red hot {hot were thrown 

. with fuchprecifion, that about two o'clock in the 'afternoon 
the fmoke was feen to ifI"ue from the Admiral, and another 

, {hip: and men were perceived pouring water into the 
holes, endeavouring to extingui{h the fire. ,Their efforts 
proved inefFeClual; by one o'clock in the morning thofe two' 

, fllips were in flames, and feven more took fire in fucceffion. 
Evident marks Of confufion appeared among them; and re- , 
peated fignals 'of diftrefs were maae by throwing up of 
rockets. The launches, feluccas, and boats of their fleet 
were obferved to be, takin'g the inen out of the burning" 
lbips, it being impdffible to remove them. Captain GurUs' 
availed himfelf of this favorable opportunity to employ his 
gun boats, with which h!= advanced, and drew them ~p fo 
as to\flank t~e enemy's battering fhips,' while they w.ere ex~'" 
tremely annoyed by' an incefiimt, heavy, .. and well diretled 
fire from the garrifon. TheSpanifu boats were fo alrailed 
by alowers.of {ho~ and (bells, that they dared' no longer to 
approach, and, were compelled to aba~don their fuips and 
friends to the flames, or to the merc::~ of their enemy. Se
veral of the enemy"s boats were funk before they fubmitted 
to dlis necefiity; in one of there wete fourfcore men •. whll 
were all drowned excepting an. oBicer and twelve of them, 

VOL. n. G wh~ , 
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A. D. who Boated on the wreck under the walls, and were tabs. 
l]8:r; up by the garrifon. At day light two SpaniOl feluccas" 

which had not efca,ped, fl,lbmitted. upon a fhot. being, fi,.c:d· 
from a gun })Pat, which killed fome of their men. ,No
thing can ex~ee4 the borrors of the fcene which now ap
peared;. numbers of mea ware feen in the midft of the
liames, imploring rdi-ef; others iloatillg on pieces of tim
ber i ,even thofe on board the fhips where the fire b,ad made; , 
but little progrefs, expretfed the deepeft diftre{s an4i defpair" 
.. nd were eql,lally "rgent iD foliciting afiijlance. 'The nUIR

bel" faved amou{lted to 13 Gfficers, and 344 men, 29 of 
. whom were wounded, and taken from among the fiain iu. 
. cbe hold's gf the {hips. Upon a moderate eftimate it-is fup-' 
pofed that the Spaniards loft in their attack by (ca not le(s 
than 1500 meA. l"he intrepidity, colKiqd, and genero~ 

I humanity of Captain Curtis, and the rpatine brigade, re
tea on then) immortal honour; expofed to the ,moLl 'immi
Rent danger, they eagerly boarded the bW'ning fuips to. 
refcue from inevitable deftruB:ion that enemy to whom they 
aot long before had been' oppofed. While engaged in this 
,lorious (ervic:c;, o~e of the largelt of the lliips blew up" 
!preading its wreck to a vaft extent,· by which one of the
Englilh gUD boats wa~ funk, and another confidwly da
maged. A piece of the falling timber ftruck a hole througb 

, the. bottom of the barge in which was Captain Curtis; his 
t:oxfwain was killed, and two of the crew wounded; the 
reft were faved froro perifhing by the feamen ftuffing their 

'jackets into the hole, which kept her afloat until rdieved 
by other boalio Nine of thef~ battering lbips were burnt ~. 
the tenth fhared the fame fate, as it w-ool; found impr~ica •. 
ble to bring her off. Admiral Don Moreno left his flag 
fiying, and it was ~onfumed with the fhip. The lofs (uf. 
tained by the brigade of (eamen was gnly ORC killed and 
nve wounded i that of the garrifon from the .9th of Auguft •. 
to the J 7th of OB:ober, amounted to 6.s killc;4 and 40a 1 

wounded. . 
4 iiJI if th, combi'll,d .for" of tbe enemy ill the Boy of Gi. 

braltar. on thIJ3tbof Stptembtr, 17fb. 
Spaniib lbips of three decks, 2 
Of the line, 28 
It'rench, fhips of three decks,. 5 
9f the liue, 9 

44 
Spani1h 
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Spanifti {hips from 50 to 60 guns) - 3 
Floating battery; .. - - r 
Bomh ke~ches,.. S 
Bartering {hips, 10 

Total, 
Befides frigates, zebecks, gun· and m?rtar boats, and 

other "finaller cruizers. ' 

A 1!J1 if'·the huatiron of batterblg flips burnt "'.forI· Gi
braltar on the l4Jhif September, 1782. 

Ships'- GU7Is. Guns: 

Padore, Admiral Moreno. 
Paub,. Prima, Prince Nalfau,. 
TaUa Pied~ 
El Rofario, 
St. CbriftovaI, 
Principe Carl06, _ 
Paula, Secunda, 
St. Juan, 
St. Apna, 
LOs DoJores, 

I 

-. 

Total of G.uns, 

.. 

-, 

... 

in ufo. ill re.foNJI; 
.21 10 

2'1 10 
21 10 

:~ 
10 
10 

11 4-
9 + 
9 + 
l 4-

+ _. 
142- 7° 
70 

212 

The complement of men on board of them ~as. 36 for 
. each of the guns in \lfe, exclufive ~f officers and marines 
for working the {hips. . . 

In tbe night on the loth of Oaober the combined fleets
fuft"ered material damage in a violent {torm from the S. W. 
a {hip of the line and a frigate were driven a{hore nellr the 
Orange Grove; two-others were forced from their an
chors, and ran to the eaftward Qfthe rock: a French {hip 
of tAe line loft het' fore-maftandtbwfprit; al\d many others 
Were driven over towards the garrifon. The St. Michael, 
a fine {hip of i2 guns, and 6so.men, commanded1>y D~n 
Juan Moreno, a Chef D~Efcadre was, driven· dore under 
the works, and after a few {bot beiJlg firc4 at her; {he 

G z ftr"clt i 
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A. D. ft:ruck: th~ confuuon 011 board her. was fo great, thll( ibe Cook 
. 1 iS~ the ground, and remained in that utuation for three or fqur 

days; when, by the a8ive exertions of Captain Curtis and 
his men; file was got ott' with no. other damage than the 10Cs 
of her mizen maft, notwithftall~ing the enemy kept up an 
inceff'ant fire upon her from their batte~les, by which a few 
lives were loft. , ', 
, On, the I Hh' the approach of the BritiLh 'fleet, under 
Lord Howe, ,was indicated to the garrifoQ' by the fignals 
. which were made on board the eoelllY's filips; and. it was 
fully confirmed in the afternoon by the arrival of the Latona 
frigate in the Bay; and'on the fame evening thdleetap
peared off .. Although a favourable opportupity offered for 
the t.ranfports ,to ,reilch their deftined anchorage without mo
lefbtion from the enemy, ,through the inattention of the 
mafters to their inftru8ions, 'only rourout ofthirty-ol'le ef
fected their purpofe, The wind blowing ftrol1g from the 
w. N. W. the reft were driven paft the Bay into the Me
diterranean. On the evening of the 13th the enemy's Reet 
put to Cea from Algefiras, and ftood to tho eaftward, either 
in the hope of joining their-own fhips, or intercepting the 
fiore.fhips. About fun fet they. were difcovered by the Bri
tifldleet then off Fungaroli,· bearing down on them in or
der of battlC'. Lord Howe, on the hrft notice of their ap- , 
proach, bad f~rmed his line, and ordered the ftoreihips un
der the proteetion of the BufFalo. At nine o'clock the ene
my's fleet hauled to the·wind, and was obferved the next 
morning clore in fhGre. The'wind at this time having -
1hifted to the eaftward, gave Lord Howe an opportunity of 
paffing fuch of the .tranfports that were with him into the 
Bay. By tbe.18th the veff'els under convoy of the Buffalo 
rejoined the fleet, and were fent into Gibraltar. The gar
Tifon being now relieved, Lord Howe availed himfelf of the 
ca.fterly wind to repafs the Straits. At day-break on the 
morning of the 19lh the combined fleets were feen at fome' 
dinanee in the N. E. Being then between Ceuta and Eu
ropa Points, and not fufficie,nt room to form in order of bat
tle, Lord Howe plIrfued his courCe, followed by the enellly~ 
until he had got clear of to: Straits: the next morning the 
wind had 1hifted to the. northward, which ftill gave tht 
eneiny thliJldvantage of the wind. The BritHh fleet formed 
in· prder'M' Battle to' leeward to receive them. It was fun 
fet before th~ e~emy began to cannonade the Briti1h van and 

rear 
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rear,which:cclltinued until ten at night, but at fuch a con- A:n. 
fiderable diflance as to produce little effect; the fire was' 178:r. 
~ca(jonally returned from thofe {hips' whofe {hot might 
reach to make any impreffion. The enemy foon after haul. 
ed 'to the wind, and were feen the next day ftanding off to 
the N. W. The lofsfufiained by the BriiHh fleet amount .. ' 
,eel toqS killed, and 208 wounded. ' , 

The {hips which had fuffered the molt material damage in 
th!: aa:ion havjng been refitted, Lord Howe detached Rear
Admiral Sir Richard Hughes, with eight fail of the line, to 
the Well-Indies; and proce~ded with the remainder to 
,England, excepting fix fail, which were left to cruize off 
lrc~nd, ,!nder Vice-Admiral Milbank.* On the 15th of' 
November Lord Howe anchored at Spithea~. ' .' 

NORTH A:aiERIC,A.. 

Rear-Admiral Digby co~manc!ed his Majefty's fquadroll 
on this ftation;, his cruizers were in general very fucce(s
ful; many of the enemy's privateers were taken, (ome dif
tingui{hed aCl:ions fought, and by their activity rendered the 
greateft.protection to our convoys.t 

In tQemonth of May a moll d)mgerous confpiracy was ' 
formed on board the Narciifu5, of 20 guns, co~mande~ by 
C;aptain Edwards, when on her pa/fage to North. Amenca. 
A feaman by the name of Wood, and fifty others, had 
agreed to rife in the night, murder .all the o!licers, and after 
poifeffiJ)g themfelves of the {hip" to carry her into an ene
I;)1Y's port.. Their diabolical plan wa$ fortunately difco
vered at the moment it was about to be carried into execu
tion, by a' q\,larter-maA:~r, who, hearing a confufed and, 
muttering noire under his hammock' at a late hour in, tb~ 
night, fufpected fomething wrong was going forward,: he 
immediatelY'arofe and acquainted the officer of the watch with 
his fufpicions. The hands were unexpectedly turned up, 
t,o the furprize and difappointment of the mutineers, who 
were all feized and properly fecured. Uppn C,!ptain Ed,. 
wards's arrival at New York, they were ~ried by a court'" 
martial; two of the }lUmber turned king's evidence; the 
charges were proved on the clearell conviction. Wood" -. 
the ringleader~ and fix of the principal affociates, were 1C~ .. 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. 213-
t Appendix, Chap. 11. ~o. u4. 
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A. D.teneed to be hanged, the fira in cha:ns: the (entence. was 
.jSZ executed with the greateft folemnity. The remainder of 

. the mutineers "ere fevere1y flogged, anddiliributed among 
dte lhil.s of the (quadron. , 

On the 31ft of May M. de Vaudrieul, prevjous to his . 
quitting Cape Francois, difpatched M. de la PerouCe* with 
a {mall (quadron, having on board about 300 troops, on an 

, expedition, to reduce the Britilh poKemons i~ liudfon's Bay. 
On the 17th of July M. de la Peroufe entered the Straits; 
and after encountering many dangers and difficulties, with. 
out the amftance of either pilots or proper charts, effeaed 
in a great meafure the objeCt of his expedition i but being 
apprehenlive of the danger of his fituation, he on the 316: 
of Auguft quitted the Stra~ts, :and proceeded to Europe. 
The damage which the Hudfon's Bay Company fuftained 
was eaimated at soo,oool. fterling. Two of their {hip. 
and a flQop fortunately made their efcape. 

On the 29th of July Captain Elliot Salter, in the Santa 
Margaritta, of 32 'guns, and 220 men, being on a cruize 
off Cape Henry, at day-light faw and gave chace to a 
firange fail, "hich he foon perceived, from her mana:uvres, 
to be a French frigate. J uft at this time eight fail oflarge 
1hips were difcovered bearing down under a croud of (ail i 
two of them had approached very near the Margaritta,' 
upon which Captain Salter wore, and made rail from them. 
The frigate continued to chace him till three in the after· 
noon, whenlhe tacked. The othel' lhips being out or 
fight from the Margaritta's maft-head, the officers and 
iliip's company expreffed aD eager defire to bring the frigate 
~o aaion i Captain Salter complied with their willies, 
tacked and flood after her. In a quarter of an hour file' 
t~cked, and ftood towards the Margaritta. At five o'clock 
they palled within a cable's length of each other j the ene. 
my difcharged her broad fide, and inftantly wore i Captain 
Salt~r referved his fire till lhe was in the ~ of wearing,' 
~hen he poured it in with '{uch effeCl: as to do her confider.' 
able damage. The lhips then dofed, and commenced 11 

SlUps. GUlfS. C01l/tfla"Jers • 
• Sceptre, 74 M,'de la Pcroufe. 

Afiree, _. 36 • Chev. L' Angle. 
VEngageante, • 36 Sieurde Joille. 

M. de la Peroufe is the officer who failed on a voyage of difcdVerie. 
in the year J 755, and ha. never fioce been heard of. . 
, . warm 
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'WmD llaiort, whieb was maintained with'great obllinacy ,A;J). 
'ror an houl' and a quarter, when file ftruck, and,proved to 178• 
be VAma~e, of 36 guns, and 301 men, commanded by . 
the Vicotnte de Montguite, ,who, with about 70 of his 
'Crew were killed, and 80 wounded. The Santa Marga-
ritta had five men killed, and 17 wounded; among ,the for- , ' 
mer was Mr. DalrYl'Dple, midfhipman, a promifing you~g 
offictr. Soon after the aaion the enemy's main and mi. 
zen maft feU overboard; and the crippled condition of thCl 
Margaritta, with only one boat fit to hoift out for the ex
-thange of prifoners, created fo much delay, that it was late" 
Defore file was in a fituation to make fail with the prize in 
tow. At dawn of. day the French Seet was difcovered in ' 
purfuit of the Margaritta, under a croud of fail. Captail\l 
Salter finding,it impoffible to favt: his prize. or to filift the 
.prilOners in time to defuoy her, ~s obliged to cut the 
hawfer and {et her 'adrift: file was {ooll after retaken by the 
enemy. ' . 

On the 2d of September Captain John ChiM Purvis, iq 
the Duke de Chartres, of 16 guns, and 125 men, came' 
up with, and captured, after a fmart aaion, which la~e4 
IUl hour, the, French frigate L'Aigle, of 21 guns, and 136 
men, of whom 12 were killed, with their ~ommander, and 
t3 wounded. ' The Duc de Chartres had not a man'hurt. 

On the. t nb the honourable Captain George Keitb El
pbinftone, in the Warwick, of 50 guns, in company with 
the Lion, of64 guns, Captain Fowkes, and two or three 
frigates,- being on a 'Crurze off the Delaware, after a 
'Chace 'of-feveral hours, came up with and capfllr~d a large· 
F.rench frigate named L' Aiglt:, of 40 guns, 2+ pound~rs oa 
the main deck, and 600 men, commanded by the Count de la 
TouChe, who made his eCcape on {hare with the Baro!! 
Viominil, commander in chief of the French army i.Q. Ame
rica, M. de la' Montmorency, Duc de Laufan, Vicomte 
de I<'leury, and fome other officers of rank; they took i~ 
,t~'boat with them the greateft part of the treaCure which 
was on board the frigate; two fmall catks, and two boxes, 
however, fell-into the hands of the captors. La Gloi~~ 
French frigate, which.was in company with L' Aigle, fro~ 
«awing lefs water, made her efcape. ,La,~ophie ~rmed 

• Veftal, 
Bonctte, 

28 Captain Fox. 
'4 --Keates. 

merchantman; . 
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ea . . 
ft.. D. merchantman, of 22. guns, and 1'04 men,. was taken, and 
J lba two brigs deftroyed. The enemy .had captured the Ra~oon 

brig, Captain Nagle, whofe crew .was found on board the 
.French frigate. L' Aigle was purchafed by government, 
~d added to the navy. , ' . 

On the 5th of September Admiral Pigot arrived at New 
York from the Weft- Indies, with 26 fail of the line; and, 
on the 24th of Caober he again returned with I I fail.* . 

On the 3d of November his Royal Highnefs P{ince ~i1-
liam Henry embarked from New York on board his Ma
l':.fty's {hi!,> Barfleur, to ferve as midlhipman under Lord 
Hood. OR the 23d his,Lordlhip failed from Sandy Hook; 
for Jamaica, with 12 fail of the line.t , 

On the 17th of December, Charleftown, in South Ca
rolina, was evacuated by' the Britilh troops, who were em .. , 
barked on boar~ of tranfports, .efcorted by the Affurance 
and' Charleftown frigates, the Hound an.d Vulture floops of 
~r. . 

9n the 23d Captain Thomas Lenox F rederick, in the 
Diomede, of 44 guns, in compa,ny with the' Afirea and 

· ~ebec, of 32 guns eat:h, commanded by the Captains 
... Squires and MaCon, being .on a cruize off the Delaware, 

· fell in with, and after a running fight of two hours and a 
half, captured the South Carolina American frjgate, of. 40 ' 
guns, 28 of which were 42 pounders on the main deck, 
~nd. 12 tWCilve pounders on the quarter-deck and forecaftle, 
with a complement 'of 450 men, commanded by Captain 
Joiner. ,This frigate was .built in Holland for the Ame
ticans: herlength of keel, was 160 feet. .' . 

The Blonde frigate, of 32 gUllS) commanded by Captain 
Thornborough, fteering for Halifax with a large {hip lad~n 
with mails for the French fleet in tow, which {he had cap .. 

"tured, flruck on a funken rock, and was totally loft; th~ 
prize efcaped the danger, and arrived at Halifax. Captain 
J'hornborough and his crew conftn.\Cled a raft, by which 
means they got to a barren and uninhabited ifland, where 
they continued for two days in t,heoutmofr diftrefs; provi
dentially two American cruizers came in fight, and relieved. 

· thelJl from their perilous fituation. For the generous and 
~umane treatment which Captain Thornborough bad {hew~ 

• 

'" Appendix, Chap. H. No. :u s • 
. t Appendix, Ch.ap.,n. No. :us. 
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his pl'ifonek, the Americans, as ~ return, l~ded him and A,'f; 
his people near New York. I 

LEEWARD .ISLANDS • 

. Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood remained in Carline 
Bay, Barbadoes, with his fleet moored in order of battle, 
in daily expe8:ation of a vifit from the :French, whom he 
learnt had failed frpm Martinique in great force, for the at~ 
tack of that Bland. On the J4.th of January the Admiral, 
received intelligence that the Comte de Grafi'e, after beat-

. ing to windward for fome days, without being able to gain 
ground from the ftrength of the 'winds, had relinquifhed his 
plan, and bore away for St. Chriftopher's. On his arrival 
at that ifland, the Marquis de Boullie land17d with 8000 
troops, and took pofi'effion of the greater part of the Wand. 
General Frafer, with his fmall army of 600 men, were 
obliged tQ. retire hlto the fort at Brimftone-hill. Sir Sa- ' 
muel Hood, notwidtftanding the fuper'iority of the enemy, , 
·refolved, by a fudden and unufual bold ftroke, to fail and 

, attack the enemy's fleet at anchor. For this purpofe he 
put to 'fea from Carlifle Bay with 22 fail of the line, a!ld 
proceeded to Antigua, where he tOQk on board fome pro. 
vifions, with the 28th, and two compa.nies of the 13th re
giments of foot, under the command of General J,>refcot. 
On the evening of the 23d the rear-admiral failed from St. 
john's Road, and ftobd under an eafy fail for Bafi'e Terre; 
preceded by the Conve.rt and Lizard frigates. At the break: 
of day the fignal was made to form the line of battle, for the 
purpofe of bearing down the more efFe8:ua\1y to attack the' 
enemy, who was at anchor in the road. Unfortunately the 
Alfred ran foul of the Nymph frigate in the night, and re-I. 
ceived fo much damage, that it became necefi'ary for the fleet 
to lye bye the whole day to repair it. The Nymph was in 
a much worfe condition, being almofl: cut in two; {he was 
ordered to return to Antigua. The advanced frigates 
chafed and captured the Efpion, a large French cutter, laden 
'with fbells and ordnance ftares for the befieging army.
The delay occafioned by the above accidellt, gave the 
French admiral,limely notice of the approach of the Britilh 
fleet. The Comte de Grafi'e infttmtlygot under weigh and 
flood to fea, thinking thereby to fecure all the advantages 

. which his fuperiority in numbers would give him. . 
At day light on the ~St~, the ene~ts fleet was obferved 
. about 
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J\. DO about three leagues to leeward, formed in order of battle, 
• iila .confifting of 29 fail of the line. * Sir Saontel Hood inftantIy 

perceived the great advantages tobe derived from this move
ment, and carried on every appearance of an immediate 
and determined attack, which' drovCI the :bJemy farther to 
leeward, and at a greater diftance from the thore; by thts 
excellent and well judged manreuvre, the Britith admiral 

\. pufhed fot: Balre Terre, and in the evening anchored his 
Beet In line of battle a-head in l<'rigateBay. TheColtlte 
de Graffe, difappointed in his object, and apprehenfive that 
all communication might be cut off (rom the army, made a . 
moft furi<>us attack upon the rear of the Britiih Beet, Com
manded by Commodore AfHeck; but that gallant officer 
made fo noble a ,defence, and was fo ably flipported by his 
reconds, the honourable Captain Cornwallis, in the Ca
nada, 'and Lord Robert Manners, in the Refolution, who 
kept up an iucelrant fire, cOvering the other fuips ofthe di-

, vifion while they brought up. in their ftations, particularly 
the Prudent, whore whed waS {hot away, and the. rudder 
choaked by a fuQt which had lodged between it and the 
fiern poft. The enemy finding they could notmakeen, im ... · 
preffion on the refolute firmnefs of the Biititb commanders, 
'bore up and ftood to fea. The Solebay frigate, of 28 guns. 
Captain Charles Holmes Everett, being clofely purfuecl by' 
a French fhip of the line, ranafhore on Nevis point. The 
French admiral ordered two frigates in to attade net, upon 
which Captain E,verett retired with 'his crew afhorc, and 
fet fire to the {hip; file foon after blew up. . 

Tire nextmornin£t at eight o'clock the French fleet flood 
. in, as if determined to force the Britifu line, which they at
tacked with great violence from van to rear, without mak. 
jng the leaft vifible impreffion on it, they then wore and' 
flood to fea. Sir Samuel Hood having obferved that the 
rear of his Beet was too much expofed' took this opportu
nity to change their pofition, and direaed the feven lhips in 
his rear to extend themfelves in a line towards the t0wn of 
Bafi'e Terre, forming.an obtufe angle, by which Iheans no 
one part of the fleet could fuffer a partial attack.t The 
Comte de Graife not yet difcouraged, renewed the engage
ment in the afternoon, direlling his attack principally 
againft the center and rear divifions; he was again re-

... Appendix, Chap. n. No. u6. 
t Apppendix, Chap. II. ~o. U7. 
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ptJ1red, and fuft"ered more iruiterial damage'than in thepre- A.I'
ceding battle. Th~ Ville de Paris wa$ feen the 'next mOJ'n- I rsa 
ing upon a heel farfeveral hours, repairing and pluggin'g up 
the lhot holes which {he- had received between wind and ' 
water. The lofson board the Fre,nch Ihips muf!: have 
been confiderable; it is raid abOve 1000 wounded men 
were fent to ~t. Euflatius. The Britilh had 72 men killed, 
and 244 wounded. ,,'_ 

On the 28th General Prefcot, with part of the 13th re. 
giment, the-whole of the 28th and 69th were landed un. 
der cover of four frigates.* After a fmart fkirmilh with a 
detachment of French troops, w,hich were beaten, and 
obliged with much lefs to retreat into Baffe Terre, the ge-

• neral took poR upon a commanding hill. About 40 of our 
troops were killed and wounded in tllis confliC}. "The fol
lowing morning the Marquls deBoullie arrived with 40oc; 
troops from Sandy Point; but finding General' Prefcot's 
tituation to 'be too thong to venture an attaCJk, he retired 
witH hi$ troops to the liege of Br~mflone-hill. As no ob
jeCt could be gained by General Prefcot remaining on 
{bore, he on the fame evening re-embarked. Soon after 
the, arrival of the fleet. an officer was conveyed to Brim
none-hill. and returned in fafety: by this means' fignals 
were ellablilhed between Br~dier-General Frafer and the 
Admiral. The vigilance of the enemy cut off all further 
commljnication; many attempts were however made to 
throw fuccours into the garrifon, all of whi'ch proved inef. 
feC}ual. Captain Cllrgenven, of' the navy. and Captain 

, of the marines, with fome others, in attempt
inl'; to convey letter!> GP rneffages to the general, were de
teaed and taken prifoners. 

The enemy prllfecuted the liege with unabating vigour 
until the 13th of Februarv. when a'pratlicable breach was 
made in .he work~. The General and Governor having 
given up all hllpe of fnccour, in order to fave the farther ef
filfioA of blood" which mull have been the confequence of 
an alrault, and the brave garrifon being reduced to not mdre 
.han soomen fit for dUlY, they embraced the propofals oh 
, ." 

SlIip •• 
• Forrunee, 

Triton, 
Pega!ul, • 
Eurydice, 
j. 

Commanders. 
Capt, H, C. ChrHlian • 

, lohn Stanbope. 
George W ilfon. 
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~D. ~apitulation made bytbe M~rquis de Boullie; who dn the 
uSa 'fame day made the furrender of Brimflone-hill known to 

the admIral by a flag of truce, which had beetn previoufiy
~~u~~ . . 

On the 14th in the morning the French fleet, which bad 
either kept the fea, or at tim~s anchortd in Old Road. 
flood ,in. and anchored off Nevis. their force confifiing of 

• 34 fail of the line, having been joined by the Triom. 
phante, Brave,' and thr:ee other fhips' of the line. 

It became no longer neceffary for the Britilli fleet to 
continue in its prefent fituation, which was ufelefs and. dan. 
gerous. not only from the fuperiority of the enemy's fleet, 
Qut that they were preparing to erect gun and morlar bat- ' 
teric:s on a commanding hill ,oppofite the fhippillg. 'Sir 
Samuel Hood accordingly iffued orders to the captains of 
the fleet to flip or. cut their cables without fignal at deven 
Q.'clock at night, the fiernmoll and leewardmofi fuips firR. 
~ fo on in fucceffion, and to 'proceed under an eaf)' fail 
until direCled otherwife fly fignal. Tha't this order might 
'be punClually obeyed, the captains were direaed to fet their 
watches by the admiral's time piece. This was performed 
with the utmoll: order and regularity, without being mo· 
Idled or purfued by the French fleet. which was lying 
within five miles. and mull: have witneffed this excellent 
manceuvre ofthe Britilli admiral. Soon afterthe iflands of 
Nevis aQd Montferrat fell into the poffeffion of the French. 

On the 19th of February Sir Samuel Hood anchored in 
I St. John's Road, Antigua; and ~n the fame day Sir George 

Rodney arrived at Barbadoes from England with feveral fail . 
qf the line; on the 25th he joined Sir Samuel Hood oft" 
Antigua; and tbr:ee days after three more fail of the line 
;&rrived from England.t The ieet, being thus united, the 
admiral proceeded to St. Lucia for the fuips to rent. and to 
complete their water. On the 14th of March he put to 
{ea from thence to cruize. and endeavour to intercept a large 
Fren!=h convoy which was expeeted to arrive from Eu
rope; but notwithRanding the vigilance of the frigates 
which were Rationed to look out for it, the enemy had the 
addrefs to keep. clofe under Guadaloupe and Domiliique, by 

.. Captains Inglefield and Knight were at different rimes during the 
ftege tent with flags· of truce to the Marquis de Boui11e, and the 
Comte de Gra1fe. • 

t Appendix, Chap. n. No. uS, 
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NAVAL CHRONOLOGY. 93 , 
which rneans they effe8ed theirefcape into Fort Royal Bay Aa>: 
on the 20th and 21ft. unperceived by any of ourfhips: 1,82. 

When Sir George Rodney was informed of this unlucky 
event, he returned 10 St. Lucia to refit, and watch 'he mo-
tions of theeneml,' ' . . .' 

The Comte (le Gram~ was not lefs a£hve ID hIS endea. 
vours to equip hi~ fleet" in order to p~ocee(J to leeward. and 
form a jun8ion with the Spaniards. for the purpore ofexe
cuting their grand object. the redlol8ion of the inacd of 
Jamaica. • , 

At day-light on the, 8th of April, Captain Byron, in the 
Andromache frigate, communicated to the admiral by' fig-' 
nal, that the enemy's fleet, with a large conv~y, were feen 
coming out of Fort Royal Bay, and Itanding to the N. W. 
Sir George Rodney infiantly made the fignal to weigh, and, 
by noon the whole Reet was clear o~ Gros-iflet Bay. The 
admiral firetched over to Fort Royal, and finding none of' 
the French {hips there, or at St. Pierres, he made the fig., 
nal for a general chace. In the night the enemy's lights 
were difiinaly feen; and at day-ligh~ ~n the morning of 
the 9th, fome of the advance lhips were c10fe u.p with their, 
convoy under Dominique; their {hips of war appeared 
forming the line of battle to win~ward, and Randing over 
towards Guadaloupe. Sir George Ro.dney had early in the 
morning made,the figna! to prepare for battle, and to form 
the line; but the fleet being becalmed under the high lands' 
of Dominique, the. Illips were unable to get into their fia
tion. ,As fooll as the breeze reached the van divifiun. com· 
manded by Sir Samuel Hood. he £tood on, and dofed with 
the enemy's center. At nine o'clock the aaion com
menced, and was maint~iried with determined bravery for 
upwards of an hour by this divifion; the B:ufieur having 
generally three {hips firing upon her at once. At length· 
the leading {hips of the centre got the breeze, and were, 
enabled to come up to the affifiance orthe van; thefe were' 
foon afterfollowed by the Formidable, Duke" and Namur, 
who made and rupported a moll: tr.emendous ~re. The' 
gallantry difplayed by a French capta,in of a 74 gun {hip in 
the rear, who when oppofite to Prince Rupert'sBa.y, backed 
his main-top fail, fieadily received. and bravely returned the 
fire of thefe three fhips in fucceffion. without in the lea!l 
flinchiflg t'rom his fiation, exc~ted the higheR applauG: :md 
admiration of his enemies. The Comte ~e Graf1i~ obferv-

, . . ini 
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A. D. ing the ~ear of the Britilb Beet coming faft up, and having 
• 17Ba the advantage of the wind, made fail and withdrew- out of 

reach of fhot. Notwilhftandin~ this unequal confJitl the 
enemy fuffered fo much, that two of their line of battle 
1hips were under the neceffily of quilting the fleet, and put 
into Guadaloupe. On our fide the Royal Oak, Montague, 
and Alfred were, the fhips molt materially injured, and 
thofe not fo much as to prevent their being repaired at fea. 
The only officer of no le who fell in this aCtion was Cap-
tain Bayne, of the Alfred. ' . 

The nccelfary repairs of the fleet were not completed be
rore the J uh; during thi's time the enemy, by carrying a 
grealer quantity of fall had gained fo far to windward as to 
weather the Saintes, and were nearly hull ~own •. Allobope
of being able to come up with them feemed now at an 
end. IDtbis critical Rate of things, fo highly intereRing 
to both fides, two Fr~nch fbipsof the line' which had re
ceived damage in, the late atlion" were perceived about 
noon confiderably to leew:ard of their fleet, with their top
malts {truck. The fi~nal was inftantly made for a general. 
chace. It then blowmg a frelh and Ready gale, the Aga
memnon, and /ilme others of the headmolt lhips, would. 
have C\lt them .off before the evening, had not the fignals 

, which they made for affiltance, induce'd the Comte de 
Gralfe to bear down to their relief. This brought the ene
my fo far to leeward, that the hope of forcing them to 
battle was again revived. Sir George Rodney recalled the 
fbips in chace, formed a clore lineof battle; aDd carried fail 
to windward all night. The dawn of day on the 12th, 
,a, French fhip of the line* much difabled, and towed by a 
frigate, was obferved to leeward. The Comte de Graffe 
feeing that fhe mult be inev,itably tatten by the Britilh fhips' 
which were ~)f(fered to chace, bore lip with his whole f1ee~ 
for her .proteaion. It was now impoffible to avoid an ell
gagement. The {hips iD chace ~ere ordered to their Itations, 
and a c10fe line a-head formed on the Itarboard tack; the 
enemy beirig on the latboard. At half palt f~ven Rear-Ad
miral Drake's divifion which led, commenced the aaion, 
and it foon became general from van to rear. Towards 
DOOn the wind Jhifted fo as tQ admit the center of our fleet 

-Le Zcle, of 74 gUD •• 

to 
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to fetch to windward of the enemy" Captain Gardner,* in A.D:
the Duke, bravely attempted to force the enemy's line. 178~ 
bot unfortunately her main-top mall falling over the fide. 
d-i fappointed .him in this noble ateempt. and Ibe dropped to ' 
leewlUd. Sir George Rodney, in the Formidable, fu.p
ported by the Nam\lr and Canada, was more fuccefaful; 
having broke through their line, about three £hips from th« 
Vine de Paris, he was foon followed "y all thofe in' his, rear; 
he immediately wore, and doubled upon the enemy, keep- I 

ing up a tremendous and incelfant fire. By this bold ma-
1lmuvre the French line was broken and thrown into the ut. 
moO: confufron; their van bore away, aDd endeavoured to 
reform to leeward; but they were fo hardly preifed by the 
Britilb1bips, that they were never able to accomplilh 
it. Sir Samuel Hood's di.vifion, which had been becalmed 
the greater part of the forenoon. now came 'bp and made 
theviaory complete. The Glorieux, commanded by the 
Vifcomte D'Efcar. made a moll gaUant defence; her malls 
and bOwfprit were {hot by the board; neither did he llrik~ 
until entirely abandoned by his friends. Her brave COlD

mander fell in the .aioo. . M. de Marigny, in the C.rar. 
dirplayed equal bravery, having fuRained the fire of feveral 
of the Britilb {hips, and almort a wreck, he was clore and 
vigoroufiy, attacked by the Centaur; his courage was in
flexible j he is raid to have ordered the colours to be nailed 
to the man; at length"being mortally wounded, and three 
other lhips, coming up, M. de Marigny furreooered his 
fhip and life at thelame igllant: The CZfar had no fOOnec 
ftruck. than her maRs fell over the fide_ The Ardent was. 
in the 'midft of our fleet, and ftruck to the BeHiqueux. 
The Heaor, of 74 guns, after a feeble refiftance. ftruck to, 
tile (4nada. Captain Comwallis left his prize, to be.-taken 
pofl'effion of by the Alcide, and made fail after the }<'rench, ' 
Admiral in the Ville de Paris, who, togethet with his fe-
conds, were endeavoluing to rejoin his tlying and fcattered 
thips. The well dire~ed fire from the Canada annoy,c:d the 
French admiral fo much. particularly in hi, rigging and" 
fails. and fome other iliips fart approaching, made it im- .. 
pollible for him to efcape; but the Comte de Graffe,- al. 
though cut to pieces, feemed determined to fiilk rather than 

_ Ill, Ti!e fame ~llanr officer who NI ntuch diftinguifhed himfelf in the 
aaious with the French ftccton"the Z9th of May, and June I, 179 .... 

. yield 
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A.D. yield to any thing under a flag. At length Sir Samuel' 
l;ob Hood came up in the Barfleur, and. poured in a tremeddous 

and defiruCliv'e fire; the Comte dc Graffe maintained the ) 
aeliim with heroic. bravery for a quarter of an hour, en. 
ga~ing on both. fides, when finding it in vain any longer to 
'relin, and, alfo deferted by his feconds, his flag came 
down with· the feuing fun. "The enemy's f1eet.continued 
going off before the 'wind in (mall detached fquad~ons and 
tingle fhips, with all the fail they could croud, dofely pur
fucd by the Britilh Ihips, which were confcqucntly much 
difperfed. Upon the furrender of the French admiral, and 
the night beginning. to fuut in, Sir George Rodney made 
the fignal to bring to, in order to coli eel his fleet, and fe
cure the prizes .. Commodore Affieck, in the' Bedford, 

, with fome other (hips which were at a confiderable dillanee 
a-head, not obkrving. the admiral's fignal, parted company,· 
and,continuedthe {:hace, keeping up a brilk fire on the en~
my till dark. The next day they rejoined the fieet. Be
fQie the prifoners could be Ihifted from the Czfar,fhe was 
obferved to be on fire, and in a fc\,\, minutes blew up with ~ 
dreadful explofion; in her perilhed a lieutenant, the boat
fwain, and 50 men belonging,. to thc Centaur, together 
with about 400 Rrenchmen. ' 

The total lofs (unained by the Freneh mull have been 
prodigious; belides the 'hips crews·, they had on board 
5500 troops: it is in general believed that the killed 
amounted to above 3000, and double that number wound
ed. On .board the Ville de Paris alone 400 are faid to have 
been Oam. ..• .. 

The Britilh fleet did not r"lfer in a proportionate degree. 
when we take into confideration the length and violence of 
the battle. and determined obfiinaey with whieh'the enemy' 
fought. In the el'lg3f,{ement of the 9th and 12th, the num
ber killed amounted to 237, and wounded 766; among 
thefe were fome excellent and gallant officer!!. Captain' 
Blair. of the Anfon. was amon~ the flain; Lord Robert 
Manners. of the Relolllti,,", received ro dangerous a wou~ld 

'that he died on his patii.Jge tr) England on board the An
dromache. in the 25rh year of hiS age; he was a young· 
officer of diltinguilhed abilities, and ulliverfally lamente~ by 
the navy.* 

• For the lill ofthe'Britifh and Frenl=h Seets, with the number killtd 
:&lid woundcdon board of each iliip, fcc Appendix, Chap.lI. No.u8. 
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On board of the V ilIe de Paris were found 36 chells of A. D. 

money, deftined to pay and fubfift the troops in thedefigned 178:1 

invafion of Jamaica .. This {hip had been a prefent from 
the dtyof Paris,. to Lewis the XVth, in that fallen ftate of 
the French marine, which prevailed towards the c10fe of 
the former. ruinous war: No pains or ~xpence were 
{pared to render the gift worthy of that great city, and of the 
monarch to whom it was prefented; fo that {he was faid to 

. have coft 1176,0001. fterling in her building and fitting out 
for fea. 

It was for fome time believed that one of the French 
lhips (the Diademe,J had been funk· in the a8:ion; but it 
was afterwards underftood that fhe arrived at Cape Francois 
in a very crippled condition, with three others, who,> after 

• the a8:ion, bore away for Curacoa. 
Upon the news of this glorious vi8:ory reaclting England, 

. the thanks of both houfes of parliament were unanimoully 
voted to Admiral Sir George Rodney, Rear-Admirals Sir 
Samuel Hood and Drake, Commodore Affieck, the cap
-tains,· officers, feamen, and marines of the fleet. Hi< Mll
jefty was gracioufly pleafed to create Sir George Rodneya 
.peer of Great Britain; Sir Samuel Hood a peer of Ire
land: Rear-Admiral Drake and Commodore Affieck, were 
alfo created baronets of Great Britain. 

The parliament on the 23d of May voted:a monument . 
to be ereded to perpetuate the memory of Captains Bayne, 
Blair, and Lord Robert Manners, who had. fo bravely 
fallen in the defence of their king and country. 

The fleet remained for three days under Guadaloupe to 
repair the damages it had received in the action, which af
forded a moft favourable opportunity for the flying enemy' 
to efcape. On the 17th Sir Samuel Hood was detached 
with fuch {hips of his diviIion as had been the leaft difabled, 
to endeavour to pick lip fome of the ftragglers.* The ala
crity with which Sir Samuel Hood executed his commiffion, 
enabled him on the morning of the 19th to get fight of five 
fail of the e.nemy's lhips.t On· perceiving the Britifh 
fquadron they pufued for the Mona paflage, in hopes, from 

.. Appendix., Cliap. H. No. ng. 
t Catan, - 64 Comte de Fremant. 

lafan, 64 M. de Village. 
Afiree, . 36 
V Aimable, 37, 
Ceres, 16 

V OL. H. f.I the 
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A., D. the lha1lownefs of the water, they would not be -pur(ued. 
J ,Sz This had no effeCl: whatever on the enterprizing and deter

mined refolution of the gallant admiral, who inftantly threw 
out the fignal for a &eneral chace. As the enemy ap
proached the pafTage, the wind died away, and they lay 
fome time becalmed, which gave our lhips greatly the ad
vantage, and enabled Captain Goodall, in the Valiant, at 
three. 0 'c1ock in the afternoon, to get along fide of the 
C~ton, of 64 guns, which ftruck the firft broad fide. This 
brave officer, leaving her to be picked up by the lhips aftern, 
proceeded on and attacked the Jaron of the fame force, with 
fo much impetuofity, that after a ftout refiftance of twenty 
minutes, ihe a1fo hauled down her colours. Captain Ro
bert Linzee, in the MagnifilOent, took L' AimabJe, of 32' 
guns; and Captain Alexander flood, in the Champion, the 
Ceres, of 16 guns. The only remaining Olip of the ene
my, the Aftree. of 32 gun~, although clofely purfued by the 
Warrior, effeCted her efcape. On the 23d of April Sir 
Samuel Hood rejoined the fleet off Cape TiberQOn, UPOR' 

which Sir George Rodney proceeded to Jamai<;a with 
tbofe ihips moft difabled· and the prizes, leaving Sir Sa
muel aood with a thong fquadron to watch the enemy, 
lhould they venture out, and attempt to profecute their at-
tack upon Jamaica." . 

On the 21 ft.of November Admiral Pigot arrived at,Bar
badoes with the fleet from New York j and on the 8th of 
December he was joined by Rear-Admiral Sir Richard 
Hughes, with eight fail o(the line from England.t O~ hill 
pafTage, the Ruby, of 64 guns, commanded by Captain Johil 
Collins, chafed from the fquadron, and after a bcitk -aion 

• captured the Solitaire French lhip of war, of 64 guns, com
manded by the Chevalier de Borda.:J: The enemy had her 
mizen-maft lhot away, 25 men killed, and 35 wounded • 

. The Ruby had two men flightly wounded, with her fore
. malt, rigging and fails much damaged. Sir Richard 
Hughes alfo took a {mall frigate of 2+ guns. 

. JAMAICA .. 
. Rear.Admirals Sir Peter Parker and Graves commanded 

his Majefty's fquadron at Jamaica.§ 

• Appendix. Chap. n. No. 230. 
t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. 2.31. t On the 4th of July, 1783, his Majelly c:onfcrred the honour of 

kmghthood on Captain Collins. .-
§ Appendix, Chap. H. No. 232. ~ 
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Towards the latter end of A pril~ the Spaniards in great force A. D. 
attacked th~ Bahama Ifland$; Colonel Maxwell, the gover- l"sa 
nor of Providence" whofe force confilled of about 170 inva-
lids, held out for a few days, in hopes he mightbe relievecl 
by the arrival of fome lhips of War. No fuccours being. 
likely to arrive, the governor, on the 8th of May, furrendered 
the jOands by capitulaticn. To compenfate in fome meafure 
for the lofs of thefe Hlands, Lieutenant Colonel Defpard* and 
Major Cambell, with about 1100 maroons, negroes, and 
Mufquito Indians, attacked the Spaniards, who were in 
great force at Black Ri ver, and .gained PQfi"effion of the old 
fettlements, and- Fort Dalling; the S panilh governors 'and 
garrifons were made prifoners; and fent on parole to Omoa. 

On the 29th of April Admiral Sir George' Rodner ar
rived with part of his fleet and prizes at Port Royal. Soon 

,after Sir Peter Parker failed for Epgland, in the Sandwich, 
of 90 guns, taking under his con\loy the homeward bound 
lrade. The Comte de Graffe, and feveral other French 
oiicus of diftinClion, were permitted to return home in the' 
Sandwich on their parole. . 

On the 22d of May Sir Saml\e1 Hood anchored with his' 
fquadton in Port Royal harbour, from his cruize off Cape 
Tjberoon, without having feen any thing of the enemy's 
Beets. The Spaniards efcaped his vigilance, and got fafe 
into the Havannah; and M. V ~udrieul took the advantage 
of his abCence to fail with J 3 lhips of the line for North 
America. . 

On the loth of July Admiral Pigot arrived from Eng
land at Port Royal, in the Jupiter"of 50 guns, to fucceed 
Sir George Ronne] in the command of the ~eet. The ad
miral boifled his ilag on board the Formidable, and on the 
17th proceeded to fea, for the purpofe of efcorting the con
voy through the Gulf" and from thence to New York.t 

On the 23d ~ir George Rodney railed for England in the . 
Montagu. 

On the 15th of Auguft Rear-Admiral Graves joined the 
Beet off the Havannah with nine rail of the line, and the 
convoy, when the whole fleet bore up, and the next day 

.. This officer was in the year '798, confined in the, pri,fon of 
Clerkenwell, on fufpicion of confpiri!,l$ 2gainfi the State. 

t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. us. NonhAmerica. 
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'A:D. Admiral ~raves with the trade, pa'rted company, and pro- ' 
17hz ceededon theirpaffage to England.* ' , 

The fuips of w3;r and convoy under Rear-Admiral Graves 
continued their courfe without any material occurrence un
til the night of the 22d of Augufl, when the Hector, one of 
the prize~, being badly manned, and a heavy failer, droppedfo 
far aftern, that the parted company with the fleet. On the 8th 
of September it blew a thong gale, in which the leaks of the 
Caton, of 64 guns, and Pallas frigate, had fo much in
creafed, that the admiral ordered them to bea:T away for 
Halifax. In the afternoon on the 16th, \he flt:et being in 
the latitude of 42° 15" north, and longitud~ 48° 15" weft, 
was overtaken by a violent, gale of wind from the E. S. E. 
which continued to blow with unabating fury until three 
o'Clock, the next morning. when on a fudden it lliifted to 
the N. N. W, and blew a hurricane. As the day broke it 
difcovered an indefcribable fcene of horror and diftrefs; fome 
of the fuips of war had loft their mafts,and were otherwife 
much difabled; many of the convoy had not only fuffered 
fimilar difafters, but had actually foundered. and th4! fea ~as 
covered with wrecks. Numbers of miferable wretches' of 

, both fexes were feen either lafued, or clinging to them: 
what rendered their dreadful fituation ftill more piteous, 
was the impoffibility of giving them t~e fmalleR: affiR:anee; 
the Horm continued to rage, and the fea. fo rough and agi
tated, that no boats could be put out to their relief; a few 
indeed were fortunate enough to be faved by ropes, which 
were thrown from the fuips, as they approached near the 
wrecks. When the fquall came on, the RamiIies had her 
main fail fet, and in this fituation was ,taken aback; before 
the clew garnets could be manned, the main-maR: went 
pverboard, carrying with it the mizen-mafl:, fore-top-maLl., 

I 'and fore-yard. The tiller broke in the rudder head, and in 
a fuort time, from the chain pumps being choaked, there was 
iix feet water in the hold. In the courfeof the day feveral 
of the gUll! and heavy fiores were thrawn overboard to eafe 
the fuip. All thefe efforts proved ineffectual; the pumps 
could not'be cleared, and on the 2111: the leak increafed to 
ten feet water in the huld; the admiral began now to defpair 
'of faving the fuip. The gale having abated, he made the 

! Appendix, Ch:tp. II.No. 233. 
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ligna1 (or the few merchantmen that were Hill in company, A. D. 
to come down to his'affiftance, and to lake ~n board the Ij8:z 

crew, which were all diihibuted by four o'clock i,n the af
ternoon. The Ramilies at this time had- fifteen, feet water 
in her hold; the admiral directed Captain Moriarty to fet 
heron fire, and' in a few minutcs ilie blew lip. 

The m~lancholy fate ('fthe Centaur, et' 74 guns, Capt. 1'11-
glefield, was Hill more deplorable. The fquall had laid her fo 
much on her beam (:nd~, that the water burll: through from the 
hold between dccks; {he lay moti(1n~e(", and feemcd irrecover-' 
ably overfet. Her ma1h 'railing ovtrboard, ilie in fome de- . 
gree righted, with the lofs of her rudder, but with fuch ex
treme violence, as caufed unfptakable mifchief and 'confu/ion., 
The guns broke loofe, the iliot were thrown out of the 
lockers, and the water that came from,the hold fwept away 
every thing between decks, as etlc8ually as the waves had 
from the upper. The officers, when the {hip overfet, ran 
up from their btds naked; neither could they get at a {ingle 
article of clothes to put on in the morning; nor could they 
receive, any affifiance from thofe who' were upon deck, 

, having no other but what they had on. _ 
T~e unChaken fortitude of the iliip's company, and their 

unwearied exertions under every difficulty, and with fcarce1y 
the poffibility of a hope reinaining; while it heightens rile 
merit of the fufFerers, only ferves to render their fate the 
more grieyous. By thefe means.the iliip was kept afloat 
unti1 the 23d; on that morning the water in the hold ha~ 
blown up the orlop deck, and the cables floated to the gun 
deck •. All their efforts began to appear fruitkfs; the lhip 
was filling faft with ~ter, and goin6 gradually down. 
Every countenance was painted with horror and defpair ; 
not a {hadow of hope now remained; the people could be no 
longer prevailed on to bail, and the Chip was left to her fate, 
Some of the braveH feamen, who had hitherto perfevered i~ 
their fufferings and labour, without a murmur or a fe;!r, 
feeing that all was over, and being fuddenly {truck,with a 
melancholy and tender recolle8ion of their country, and of 
every thing that was moft dear to them, burft out ppenly 
into tears, and wept like. children. Others appe~ring pcr
fecHy refigned to their fate, as if difdaining to contend with 
impoffibility, went to their hammocks, and cal)ed to their 
rpefsmates to la1h them in;' numbers were laDling them-

H 3 felves 
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A.D. {elves to gratings and {mall rafts. Amidft ~his {cene of mi • 
. J 78s {ery and diftre{s, the idea moft prevalent among the men 

was equipping themfelves in their bell and cleaneR dothes. 
Although rafts were made, and the boats put into the wa-, 
ter, the generality ~fd.e officers and men, convinced of the 
impoffibility of being raved, preferred to refign them{elves 
quietly to their fate, rather than take the chance ofprolon~
ing a wretched exiftence for a few hours. At five o'clock 
in the evening Captain Inglefield (who had yet formed no 
determination for himfelf; ",ent upon deck; the five lieu
tenants, with all the other officers excepting the mafter," 
were below; perceiving a few of the people had got into the 
pinnace, which was lying under the main chains, and that 
others were preparing tQ follow them, Captain Inglefield 
beckoned to the mall er, and they both inftantly jumped into 
the boat. The fea ran fo high, it was with much. difficulty 
they could get her clear of the thip; numbers of people who 
were on the gangway precipitately endeavoured to follow 
their example, fell into the fea and were drowned. Mr. 
Baylis, a midthipman only J 5 years of age, threw himfelf 
overboard, and had the good fortune to reach the boat; 
though it was with fome difficulty Captain Inglefield ~oukl 
prevail on the men to take him in.· '(he whole numb,er 
now in the boat was twelve,t adrift in the middle of the 
Atlantic ocean, a dark and ftormy night approaching, 
without either compafs, quadrant, or fail. Their provi

. fion confifted of- a bag of bread, a {mall ham, a fingl~ 
piece of pork, a few French cordials, and only two quart. 
bottles of water. A blanket which had been thrown into 
the boatJ they bent to' one of the ftretchers, and u{ed as a ' 

• Mr. Ilenny was afterwards made a lieutenant, and. ap
pointed'lo the command of a cutter, .which foundered on her paRage 
to Gibrahar with difpatches., and all on board pc:ri1hed,. 

t Ca~in John Inglefield; . 
Mr. John Renny. mafter. 
Mr. RobertBaylis, midfhipman; he died in the year 1798, lie\!. 

tenant of the Mercury, at Sr. John's, Ntwfoundland. ' 
Mr. James Clark, furgeon's mate. 
Timothy Sulivall, captain's cox1\vain. 
John Grcgory, quaner-mafier. -
lhomas Mathews, ditto, died in the boat the day before the land 

was feen. ,' .. 
'Cl1arlc,s Macarty, -" -- G~lIoha.n .. Thomas Stevenfon, Charlea 

Fhnll, Theo4ore Hut~hins __ 1ea:nen. ' 
fail, 
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fail, und.er which they 'rcu~ded through the night, which A.D. 
was extremely tempelluous, and from the fea often break- 178z 
ing into·the boat, threatened them with inftant defiruaion. 
Providentially the next morning the weather proved more 
moderate, and the wind continuing to blow from the 
N. W. buoyed them up with the hope of being able to 
reach the wellern ifiands, which at the time they quitted 
the {hip werl! about 260 leagues to the S. E. On the 
5th morning it was difcovered that the fait water had 
fpoiled a great quantity of their bread. This reduced them 
to the neceffity of living upon the miferable pittance of 
two bifcuits for the 24 hours, which were divided equally 
between the whole. ,The neck.. of a bottle with the cork in 
it, was the meafure of water allotted to fupport each indi~ 
vidual for 24·hours .. This neceffary.article appeared their 
greateft difbefs, and indeed they muft have {hortly perilhed 
for the want of it, had not a pair of {heets been found, 
which were thrown by fome fortunate accident, into the 
boat; rain coming on they wen: enabled by alternately 
fpreading and wringing them, tQ catch and fave a few 
quarts of water; but not in any proportion to allay their 
thidl, and often to reduce them to the utmoft dillrefs. 
Captain Inglefield to divert the attention of the people from. 
their fituation and dillrefs, induced them during the heavy 
and penfive hours of the night, to amufe each other by re. 
lating a ftory, or finging a fong in turn. 

On the 16th day. after their departure from the {hip, 
the laft allowance of bread and water was diftributed; and 
nothing now appeared left but the chance of perifhing for 
want of even the little pittance, by which they had fo long 
fubfified. Providence, who had hitherto conduaed them 
through fo many perils, {lill favoured thefe unfortunate 
people with his proteaion; on the fame day, to their ineK .. 
pretlible joy, land was difcovered, to which they inftantly 
fteered, and before fun fet arrived fafe in the harbour of . 

. Fyal.* 
The 

.. Names of the officers left in the Centaur, and who perifhed : 
John Jordan .. I~ 'l're1even • ,. 
George Lindfay - 3 Lieutenants. 
.. Soott·.· 4 .' 

" ~ 
Breton .. 5 

H4 John 

• 
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D.D. The wretched fituation of the Heaor of 74 guns, Cap-
1'782 tain Bouchier, after the had pl\i'ted $=ompariy with the fleet, 

was if pollible more deplorable than either of the preced
ing. She was an old thip and in fuch bad condition, that 
before {he failed from Jamaica, all her,guns excepting 52 
were taken out, and her mafh,were replaced by' others of 
a' fmaller dimenfion; rer complement of men amounted 
t03OO, moll: of who~ were invalids from the tIeet, Ame-
rican and French prifoners. . ' , 

In this miferab!e ~ondition on the. evening of the 5th 
of September {he fell in with the Eagle and Gloire French 
frigates. each mounted with 40 guns and a complement 
of 300 men, befides a great number of lal)d officers and 
troops whom they were conveying to North America. 
The weak flate of the Heaor was not long unperceived by 
the frigates. who inflantly bore down, and placing' them .. 
felves one upon her beam and the other upon her quarter, 
began a furious cannonade; Cal>tain Bouchier made a 
moll: gallant refiltance; but the flacknefs of the Heaor's 
fire and the fiownefs of her movements. gave the enemy 
frequent opportunities of raking her; confiding in the 
number of their m,en, they attempted to board the Heaor, 
blSt were nobly repulfed with great {laughter. The en
gagement continued almo{l..~our hours with unabating vio
lence; when, to the ,afioOlthment of thofe on board the 
Heaor. the enemy ceafed firing and thee red off. although day 
light mull have difcovered to them the miferable flate ,{he 
was in. Thedamages fuflained were prodigious, her already 
.crazy hull was almoft torn to pieces, the malls, fails and 
rigging rendered by 'tlie~ thotufelefs; her emaciated and 
weak crew worn down by ficknefs. performed prodi
gies of valour. and by their noble exertions, fupplied the 
defea of flrength and number. Forty-fix of thefe brave 
fellows were either killed or wounded, among the latter 
was Captain Bouchier, who received fo defperate a, wound 
in the arm, that he was ()blil?ed to quit the deck; givin& 

John.Bell, captain of marines. 
'Thomas Hunter, Purfer. 

Williamfon, furgeon. 
Thomas Wood, boatfwain. 
Charles Penlarick, gunner. 
AlIan Woodriff, Carpenter. 

Mates and Midfhipmen. 
Dobfon, Wor.den, Hay, Everhan, Minihaw, Sampfon, Lindfay, 

Chalmers, Thomas, Young. 
charge 
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charge oflhe t~ Captain O'Bryen Drury Was on' 
his paffage to England); this officer maintained the battle 178z 
with undaunted couragl!l and intrepidity until the enemy 
{heered ' 

They were fiill defiined to encounter more fericus and 
dreadful calamities. A few days after the engJgement, 

florm aro[e, which they loft all their malls and rudder, 
the leaks encreafed to fo violent a degree, that the hold 
was filled with fait water, by which a great quantity of the 
provilions an!3 frefh was fpoiled. The remain
in~ fail was fothered and drawn under the bottom of the 
fillp with the hope of diminifhing the leaks; this had no , 
manner effeCt, the leaks continued gain upon ; 
the decks were fall: finking, and fame of the beams of the 
orlop ~eck had abfolutely fallen into the hold. The fick 
died apaee. fmall quantity of fpiri!s which for Ii:veral 
days had fupported and kept the remainder of ~he crew 
from perifhing was, nearly cxhaufied., It required the 
utmoft exertion of the officers prevail on and keep the 
men atthe pumps, many of whom dropped -dead while 
working them. For four days they were reduced to the 
deplorable neeeffity of exilling without· either fpidls or 
water. The moll: affiiCling and miferable piCture n0o/ 
prefented itfelf. that of being ddlined to linger out a pain
ful but {hort exillence. When to inexpreffibl~ joy, 
on the 3d of OCl:ober a fail was difcovered bearing down 

them. This proved to be the Hawke [now, a letter 
marque, belonging Dartmouth, commanded by 

tain John Hill from Lifbon, bound to Sf. John's New
foundland. The dill:relfeci filuation of the HeCtor was no 
fanner known this generous and humane man; then 
without confidering the rifk to which himfelf and crew 
might be expofed, h,e in!hntly applied him:elf to their relief. 
He remained by them all night, and the Illornin~ took 
on board Captain Botlchier,* and the 200 poor fellows 
that who were left. His ve/fd became fo much crouded, 

order to accommodate them the better, he threw 
oyer board a great part of his cargo. On the day, 
when the Hawke arrived at SI, J nhn's, the la It cafk 

waler was abroach had wind proved otherwife 
than fair, their generous deliverers might have been in-

• prefent Greenwich 
. volved 
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A.D. volved in the diftrelI"es which the unfortunate c:rew of thtt 
J 78a Heaor had fo recently experienced. 

The fate of the Ville de Paris and Glorieux have never 
been known, the moll probable conjecture is, that they 
both {oundered; efpecially if they we iue to give credit to a 
feaman by the name of Wilfon, who was picked up by a 
Dane, floating on a piece of a wreck, and faid he had 
belonged to the ViJle de Paris; that when the foundered he 
had clung to it; he was fo overcome with !error, that he 
could not recoil ea any thing further, 'excepting that he 
had feen the Glorieux go down the day preceding that on 
which the VilIe de Paris perithed. ' 

Thus not a ii,ngle trophy remained excepting the Ardent, 
to.commemorate the glurious viaOl:y on the 12th 'o( April. 

On the 5th of Oaober the Canada of 74 guns corn. 
manded by the honourable Captain Williani Cornwallill, 
arrived at Spithead with the lofs of her mizen maft and ip a 
moll leaky condition, being the only fhip of war which had 
efcaped the fatal effeas of this dreadful hurricane, and 'was 
firll' to announce the defiruaion and havoc which it had 
caufed. . 

. On the 9th of OClober the. London of98 guns, Cap
tain Kempthorne, Torbay of 74 guns, Captain Gidoin, and 
Badger 000(>. Captain Hills, beiagon a cruizeolfHifpaniola, 
fell in with Le Scipion French {hip of 74 guns, and alarge 
frigate, which they chaced from nine in the morning until 
the evening 'of the 18th, when after a moll refolute and 
fl)irited refillance, in which the French commander 'M. 
M'acnamara 'difplayetl great bravery and nautical !kill, he 
run his fhip on Chore in Serrena Bay, where fhe was loft. 
In the engagement, which was principally with the Lon
don, they fdlon board of each other, and by a mafterly 
manreuvre the Frenchman difentangled himfelf, and fo 
much difabled the London, 3S to render her incapable of ," 
purfuing him. . '" . 

The Torbay continued the purfuit, but M. Macnamara 
had run his fhip'on fhore before fhe rea!;hed within fhot. 

The London had 9 men killed, the lieutenants Burgcfs,*, 
Hankey and Trigge, and 72 men wounded. . 

~aptain Chriftopher Parker, in the Diamond of 32 guns • 

• Afterwards Captain of the Ardent, imd killed in the aaion with 
the Dutch fleet in the N onh Sea, on the J J th 00. J 798. 
, ~~ 

\ 
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being on a cruize, Jell in with and after an' obftinate en- A.D.· 
gagement. captured the_ Magdalena Dutch armed lhip of 178, 
30 gun!!, and 190 men, 28 of whom were killed'and as many 
w.ounded. She ,was retaken on her palfage to Jamaica. 

His Majefty's brig the Lively, commanded hy Captaill 
StaQhope. on a cruize off the ifland of Cuba, captured 
an American lhip, whofe crew being indulged with tot) 
much liberty on board the Lively,- furprizc:d and feized 
Captain Stanhope, his officers and men. 

The Americans having gained polfeffion of the brig. 
carried her into the Havannah. Captain Stanhope, on 
being releafed, was tried by !' court-martial. and [entenced ' 
to be difmiffed the fervice. . 

COAST OF AFRICA. 

Captain Shirley, in the Leander of 50 guns, and Cap:' 
tain Frodlham in the Alligator floop ef war, took Acra 
and four other of the principal Dutch forts on this' coa!t. 
The ruin of their fettlements was made complete, by the 
capture of the 1hong and well garrifoned fort of Cam;. 
menda, mounted with 32 pieces of cannon, as many how
itzers, and two mortars; this was accomplilhed by the 
gallantry of lieutenant Cartwright of the Argo frigate, 
who landed' with a detachment of [eamen to co-operate 
with fome land forces belonging to the African company. 

The Alligator, on her. paffage to England, was at
tacked by La Fee French frigate of 36 guns; Captain 
F rodlbam defended the lhip with great bravery, t i 11 t he enemy 
got clofe along fide, when he was obliged to nrike his colours. 

EAST INDIES. -

On the 2d of January Vice Admiral Sir Edward Hughes 
failed- with the fquadron * from Negapatman, to carry into. 
executiQn the defign which he had formed, for the reduc
tion of the Dutch fettlement of T rincomale in the -iOand 
of CeyIon. Sir Heaor Monro, i,n order to garrifon the 
place in cafe of fuccers, fent on board the fleet 500 volun
teer Seapoys, and an officer with 30 artillery men. On 
thesth the Admiral anchored in Trincomale bay, and 
immediately began to d.ifembark the troops with a confi
derable ·detachment uf feamen and marines, under the 
comOlana of Captain Gell of the Monarca, affilled by 

• Appendix, Chap. 11. No., 34. 
Captain 

,. 
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A.D . .' Captain .lames Montagu of the Medea. and Captain 
I iS2 Reynolds of the Comburtion fire-fhlp. Before dark the 

whole were landed wilhout oppofition. and having li,rmed 
on the beach proceeded to the attack of the fort, the gate of 
which was, forced by the company of marine grenadiers .. 
and they inflantly became Il,laflers of the place. The gar. 
rjfon only confified of thue officers and 40 Lldiers, with 
10 old iron gum for its defence. From the pr~flJners the 
the Acfmi'ral learnt that the only remaining force had re": 
tired into fort Oflenburgh. fitllated.on a hill which com
manded the harbour and proteCled thejr fhipping. The 

. ftores and ammunition being all landed. on the night of 
the 'Sth a detachment of [eamen and marines carritd and 
maintained a poIl: of the enemy, ",hich w'!s within ~oo 
yards of the fort. Early the next morning the Admiral 
fent Captain Gell with a letter of fllmmons to the go. 
vernor; who replied that he would defend the place to the 
laff. Sir Edward Hllghes, from motives of humanity, and 
to fave the effllfion of blood.f again fummoned the governor 
to furrender; to which he gave a politive denial,_ alledging 

, that the firiClnefs of his orders, compelled him to defend 
the place. Thefe letters were tranfmitted thr~lUgh Major 
Geils, ah engineer officer - of difiingllilhed abilities in 
the fervice of the Eafl: India Company, who informed th~ 
admiral that from the obfervations he had made. the lower 
fort might be' carried by afT,lUlt. The necefTary difpofi
tion was accordingly made; the fiorming party confifted 
of 450 feamen and marines, covered on e-ach flank by a 
company of pioneers. with 20 feamen armed with ·cut. 
latres, who carried ·the fcaling ladders; the whole fup
ported by a referve compofed of three companies of fea
men, and as many marines with two field pieces. At day 
break on the 11 tb, they advanced to the afTault, preceded 
by a ferjeant's party, ~ho bravely pu'fJleq forward and ~ 
entered through the embrafures unperct:ived. The whole 
ftorming party infianrly followed, drove the enemy from 
their works and polfefTed themrelves of the fort. This 
fecured the immediate furrender of the lhips and vefTels in 
the harbour. _ 

In the afTault Mr. Long 2d lieutenant of the Superbe, a 
deferving young officer was kIlled, with 20 non-commit:. 
fion officers, leamen and marines. LitUtenant Wolft:ly 
of the navy, lieutenant Samuel Orr of the marines, and 40 

non· 
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oon-commiffioll officers and privates were wounded. The A.D .. 
10fs the enemy fultained ,was very inconfiderable, many I i 8z-, 
ha~ing thrown down their arms and fubmilttd to the con
querors. 

The garrifon which were made prifoners confilled of 
Mr. HlIm~d the Governor, I raptain, 2 lieutenants. 3 
furgeons, 250 Europ!:an infantry, I captain. I lieutenant 
of engineers. 2 Illbalterns, 50 European Artillery, 55 fea
meA from the fhips in the harbour, 10 artificers. I captain, ' 
1 lieutenant and 2 enfigns of Malays. 

The fquadron being in want of flores and proviCions. 
Sir Edwdrd Hughes falkd from Trlllcomale on the 31ft of 
January. and arrived in Madras roa.! on the 8th of Febru
ary. On the fame day be received advice from Lord Ma
cartney the Governor. that a French fquadron confilling 
of 30 fail of fhips and veffels. were at anchor about 20 
leagues to the northward of that port. On the 9th in the' 
afternoon the :ldmiral was joined by three ihips of war and 
an armed tranfport. Ev~ry plillible expedition was ufed 
to get on board the flores and provilions; but before it 
was completed, on the 15th the enemy's fquadron appeared 
in the offing, and atnooll came to anchor about four miles 
without the road.* The admiral immediately placed his 
{hips with f"rings on their cables in the molt advantageous 
pofition to defend themfelves and lhe numerous Ihipping 
which lay within them in the road. At four in the afternoon 
M. de Suffrien fuddenly weighed and flood 10 the fouthward. 
A detachment of 300 officers and men from the 98th re
giment of foot Were embarked. amI being di{tributed on 
board of thofe (hips that were the wor!t mJnncd ~ the, ad
miral diretlly weighed and pllrfued them throughout the 
night under an ear)' fail. At day break the next morning. 
he fOllnd that their fleet had feparated, the ihips of the 
line ,and a frigate were about four leagues to the eaflward 
of the Britifh fleet, the relt of the frig4tl:s with the trall[
ports, were about three leagues to the S. \V. /leering di-
realy fllr Pondicherry. Sir Edward HlIghes immediately 
made a lignal for a general chace in that' quarter, in order 
if polIible fo Ct;t off their ~ranfportS; which might be the 
mean~ of forcing M. de Suifrein to give him baltl.!. ihould 
he venture down to the protection of his convoy. In the 

• Appendix, Ch:1p.II. No.z3). 
courre 
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A.D. courfe of the ch'ace. the copper bottomed ibips came up 
J7az with and captured fix fail of the convoy. five of which 

were Engli{h. taken' by the enemy when td the northward 
of Madras. with their crews on board. The fixth was a 
large French tranfport named the Lurinflon. taken by 
Captain Lumley in the lfis, the was very deeply laden with 
,filot, gun-powder, guns, and 'other military nores; on 
board her were many officers and 300 men of the regi
ment of Laufanne. As foon as M. de Suffrien perceived • 
the danger of his convoy, he bore down with all the fail 
he 'could fet; about three o'clock in the afternoon, four of 
the enemy's belt failing line of battle lhips, were within 
two or 'three miles of the Ilernmoll of the Britifh, who 
were confeque!Hly much fpread during. the chace. Sir 

, Edward Hughes made the fignal for the chafing thips to ;., 
join him, which they all did about 7 o'clock; the hoflile ' 
fquadrons continued in fight of each other all night. At 
day light in the morning of the 17th the enemy's fquadron 
was about three Ieagu~s to the N. E. the weather proved 
extremely fquaIly, with baffiing and uncertain winds; 
which prevented the fquadrons approaching each other 
till the afternoon; when after various manmuvres on both 
fides, about 4 o'clock a. favourable fquall permiuedM. 
de Suffrien to bear down with his whole force on the 
centre and rear of the BritHh, who had little or no wind. 
Thus circumllanced, Sir Edward Hughes had not time to 
fOrm in c10fe order before he wa!! warmly attadted by 
eight of the enemy's bell {hips. The Exeter, which was 
the lternmofi: thip, and a bad failer, being at fome diftance 
from her fecond a.head, Was molt furioufly attacked by 
three of the French thips. M. de Suffrien, in the Hero, 
bore down and fell with no lefsviolence on the Superbe. 
The van of the' Britith all this time lay almofl becalmed, 
and could render no afIifiance to their friends; fo that the 
brunt of the aClion fell on only five of the Brititb {hip~; 
the enemy never advancing further than the Superbe. The 
aaion was vigorouOy maintained ,till 6 o'clock, when a 
fudden fquall gave the Brititb the advantage of the wind; 
who in their turn.renewed the engagement with fo much 
fpirit and alacrity, that in 25 minutes the enemy hauled 
their wind and 1l00d to tbe N. E. after having .viftbly fuffered 
feverety. As it was evidently the defign ofM. de Suffrien 
to difable the Superbc .and EJ!.eter; thofe two {hips we~e 

materiaIIy 
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materially crippled; the Superbe's main-yard was cut in two A. D. 
in the fiings, and the had above four feet water in the hold, 178Z. 

which gained confiderably upon them until many of the filot 
holes wer:e plugged up. The Exeter was almoft reduced to ' 
a complete wreck, having at times from three to five filipS 
upon her; and but for the prompt and gallant 'affiftance of ' 
Captain Wood, in the Hero, fhe moft probably would 
have been funk. , Commodore King difplayed the moft un-
1haken fortitude and prefence of mind. Towards the clofe 
Qf the aCtion, as two of the enemy's filips were bearing 
down to attack the Exeter, already a wreck, it is faid the 
mafter aiked the Commodore what -he fhould do with the 
fhip'; to whom he bravely replied, " there is nothing to'be 
done but to fight her till the links." 

In the morning the enemy was out of light; and tho 
mafts of the Superbe and Exeter'having receiv~d·fo much 
damage, that it was dangerous to carry fail on them,; and 
the {hot holes in all the ihips engaged fo far under water, 
as to make it impoffible to flop them at fea; the admiral 
was determined 10 proceed,to Trincomale, as the only pro
per place to refit the difabled filips, where he ar.rived on the 
24th •. 

In this"defperate and partial engagement the fervice was 
deprived oftwo brave and diftinguifhed officers, by the lofs 
of Captain Stephens, of the Superbe, and Captain Rey:.. 
noIds, of the' Exeter. The whole lofs amo~nted to 3lt 
killed, and 95 wounded.- " 

The nec,:fiary repairs having been completed with the 
utmoa expedition, Sir Edward Hughes failed from Trinco-' 
male on thcj 40th of March. On the 12th he anchored with' 
the fquadro'n in Madras road, without having feen or heard 
any thing of the enemy. On the 30th the admiral being on 
his way back to Trincomale with a reinforcement of troops, ' 
and. a fupply of military ftores for the garrifon, he was 
joined by the Sultan, of 7+ guns, and Magnanime, of 64-
guns, from England. Thefe fuips having had a tedious 
and bad paffage, were extremely fickly, and much. reduced 
by the f.:urvy.. The admiral confidered it of much mor,c 
importance to throw the (uccours he had on board int9 

,TrincoQlale, than'to return to Madras for the pU1'PGfe ot 
landing the lick and (c:or~utic men ~ and knowing alfo that' 

• Appendix, Chap. IJ. No. SlS. 
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A.D. the en'emy's tquadron was tQ the (o~thward, he was deter .. 
J-,8~ mined to proceed direcHy for Trincomale; without eithet 

feekingor thunning the enemy. On the 6th of April the 
fquadron fell in with a French thip from Mauritius, having 
on board difpatches from France for their commanders ill 
chief by land and fea; the thip was cbafed on thore, and 
burnt near Tranquebar, the crew efcaping with the dif
patches. About noon on the 8th the enemy's fquadron was 
difcovered to leeward in the N. E. confifting of 18 fail.* 
The admiral continued, on his courfe, the enemy fiill in 
fight for the three fucceeding days; on the laft (the nth) 
he made the coaft of Ceylon, about I 5 leagues to windward 
of Trincomale, and bore away for that place: by this 
change of courfe the enemy in the night gained the wind of 
the Brlti1h fquadron, ,and they were obferved the next 
morning at day break crouding all the fail they could carry 
in purfuit; the copper bottomed {hips coming faft up with' 
the rear, the admiral was determined to fight them; he ac-

, cordingly at nine in the mornirig drew his fquadron into the 
line of battie a-head on the ftarboard tack, at the diftance of 
two cables length from each other j the enemy at this time 
bearing N. by E. diftant about fix, miles direClly to wind
ward. They continued mana:uvring their thips, and 
changing their pofition in the line till IS minutes paft 
noon1 when they bore down; their five van thips ftretched 
along to engage that of the Briti{h, while the French admi. 
ral with the other (even fail, fteered direClly down on the 
Super-be" the Monmouth her fecond a~head, and the Mo
narca herfecond aftern. At half pail one the engagement be
gan ill the van of both fquadrons; and a few minutes aft-cr 
M. de Suff"rien, in the Hero, and her fecond aftern, L'Orient 
bore down on the Superbe within piftol thot, and continued 
in that polition, giving and receiving a moft dreadful fire for 
nine minutes; the Hero, then flood on greatly damaged to 
attack the Monmouth, Yvhich'was already dofelyengaged 
with another of the enemy's {hips; this made room for the 
{hips in the French admiral's rear to come upand attack the 
Britilh center where the battle raged with the grcateft vio
lence. At three o'clock the Monmouth, after having fuf
tained with. unparalleled fortitude the attack oftwo thips, 
bad her mizen maft thot away, and foon after her main-

.. AppendIX, Chap. n. No. ~36 •• 
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maA: met the fame fate j the was now under the ne- A.D. 
ceffity of bearing out of the line to .leeward; and in danger J,h 
of being carried by the enemy, had noube admiral inftantly 
bore down, followed by the Sultan and Monarca, to her re:' 
lier. At forty minutes paft three. the wind aill continuing 
to the northward, without any {ea breeze, and. being 
apprehenfive left thefhips fhould be entangled with the 
{hore, the adm~ral made the'fignal for the fquadron to wear, 
and haul their wind in -a line of battle a-head on the Jarboard
tack, ftill engaging the enemy. At forty minutes pad Dve; 
the fquadron beir,g in fifteen fathoms water, and fead"ulleft 
the Monmouth might, in her difabled ftate, drift too near 
the thore, the admiral made the fignal td prepare to anchor. 
The French fquadron dr~w olfin great diforder to the ea&. 
ward, and the engiilgement ceafed; foon after Sir Edward 
Hughes anchored. The Hero, M. de Sulfrien's fhip, was 
fo.much damaged, that he was Obliged to thift his flag into 
the. Hannibal, of the fame fOrce. Jua at ifark tbe French 
(rigate La Fine, of 40 guns, having been either ordered to 
tow olf the Hero, oi' reconnoitre the fituationof the Bri-
tifh fquadron, came fo dofe to the 165, that 1he fell on 
board her, apd was obliged to ftrike her colours; but 
taking advantage of the darknefs of the night, and the dif'a-
bled ftate of the lfis, juft come out of. aaion, in which the 
had a number of men killed and wounded, and otherwife 
badly m.nned, the Frenclt frigate profited by this circum-
fiance, got clear of the His, and efcaped. . ~. _ 

On the 13th, at day-break, the enemy's fquadron was 
feen at anchor about five mile:; without the Britiih, in much 
diforder and apparent diftrefs; but had the good fortune not 
to Ilave·loft any of their lower mails J both were bufily em~, 
ployed in repairing .their damages, and drawing into order 
for defence: in this fituation the fquadronscontinued at an

.chor unt.i1 the J 9th in tbe morning, when the enemy got 
upder Jail with the Jand- wind, and ftood out ·to fea cfofe 
fiaule~. At noon they tacked with the fea breeze, . and 
ftood in direcUy fur the body of the Britiih fquadron, as if 
determined on an immediate attack J but woen they arrived 
within. two miles of the Britith line, they found them fo 
well prepared·for their reception, that the French admiral 
tacked. 'and ftanding to the eaftward by the wind, was cn
tirely out of fight by the evening. 'Sir Edward Hu~s 
having refitted the Monmouth with a jury, main, and mi-

vOI..n. I sea-
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zen maft, failed on the 22.d with the fquadron for Trinto-
male, and ancho~ed in the bay 0!l.the fame ev.!ning. _ 

The lofs fuftalOed by the Bmlill fquadron amounted to 
137 ,killed, and +30 wounded. The attion fell particularly 
heavy on the Superbe and Monmouth; in thefe 1hips the 
Daughter was very great. It was much to be regretted that 
the recoUeClion of this .aion, in which Captain Alms had 
gained fuch immortal glory, by the gallantry which be 
(ljfplayed, fuould have been embittered by the loa of his 
fon, who was one of the admiral's lieutenants, and fell oq 
that day. , 

After the aaion the French fquadron proceeded to Bata- _ 
calo, a Dutch port on the ifland of Ceylon, about twenty 
1~*gut5 to the fouthward of Trincomalo, where they repair
ed their {battered fuips. ' By their own account the 10fs they 
fuiained amounted to I 39 k~led, and 36+ wounded. Early 
in J!lIIe M. (le Suffiien proc~ed to Tranquebar, where 
his Aeet was reviClualled by feveral Dutch Olips, which had _ 
arrived for that purpofe from Batavia; he failed thence to 
Cuddalore, wbich on the 8th of April had been obliged to 
furrender to their land forces; bere the Frencb admiral, to 
replenith his fleet, took on board +00 Frencb troops, as 
many Sepoys, and 300 artillery men. . 

On the 23d of June, Sir Edward Hughes having refitted 
his filips, and ta~en on board tbe recovered men, failed 
from TrincomaJe in queft of the French: the next day be 
,ancbored with the fquadron in Negapatnam Road; at this 
place be was informed that the ene,my were at anchor olf 
Cud4alore, and that they had captured the Refolution and 
Raikes armed tranfports, laden with ftores and ammunitiOn, 
on their paft'age to Trincomale. At one in the-afternoon on 
the 5th ,of July, the enemy's fquadron appeared off Nega~ 
patnam, confifting of 18 fail; and in the evening came to 

'anchor about eight miles to windward of the Britilh.- The 
admiral inftantly got under weigh, and by three o'clock the 
whole fquadron were at fea, and ftood to -the fouthward 
during the eventng and, the night, in order to gain the wind 
0( the enemy. At d"y-light on the 6th tbe admiral having 
gai~d thiS dl'ential point, formed his line of battle a-breail. 
and bore away to~rd!l tbeenemy, who weigbed and fonned 
their line,of battle ftanding to the wefrward; upon which Sir 

lit AppeDdis. Chap..II. No. 2037. 
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tdwahi Hligbes drew bislleet into the Hne a-head, an" thr~w A.Do 
OUt the fignal fOT each {hip to bear down dife61:ly upon her 178&' 

bppofite in the French line, and to bring her to clofe aaion. 
Thefe orders were admirably obeyed, and (or fome conude-
i!lble time the engagement was.dofe, warm~ and generaU,. 
Well maintained OD both fides. The firing had commenced 
in the Ft;ench line at twenty minutes before eleven o'clock, 
which wall not returned by the BritHh until they' were fur
ficiently near for their filot to have the deured effea. The 
aGlion was general from van to rear, "ntil thirty-five mi-
nutes paR twelve o'clock; the enemy's 1hips ap~red to, 
havef.uff'ered extremely both in their hulls and mall:s. The: van ihip bad been obliged to bear away out of,the.line; and 
the Brilliant. the French admiral's fl!cond a-head, had loft 
her main rnaft. At this critical moment the fea breeze fet 
in with-unufual violence, which threw both lIeets into great 
difOrder; feveral of the Britifh ihips in the van and c:entet 
were taken a.back, ~d paid round on the heel with their 
heads the contrary way;' while thofe ill the rear, whofe rig-
ging had fuff'ered the leaft in .dte a61:ion, were able to con-
tinue OIl tbeir former tack, pacticularly the W orcefter, Ea-
gfe, alld Burfotd, w~ich were nearing the enemy's fqua-
dron very fall:, .which, during the ftate of diforder into which 
the {hift of wind had thrown the Btiti1h, ,had time to coiled: 
aod CQtne to the wind on the larboard tack. ; thofe {hips leaR: 
difabled forming a line to' wind'!ard to cover thofe which 
had CuH"erec;l moll. In the mean tim4 Sir Edward Hughes. 
to remedy the diforder into. which his Beet bap been thrown. 
hauled down th~ fignal for the line, and threw out another 
to wear, intl:nding to follow it by that for a general chace. 
But at this'irUlant Captain Gell, in the Monarea, bailed, 
and informed the admiral that all his ftanding rigging was 
{hot away., and the !hip otherwife fo much damaged as to be 
utterly ungovemabl~. The Hero being alfo on the contra~ 
ty tack, hauling in with the land with the fignal of diftrefs 
out, and the enemv endeavouring to cut Off the Eagl~ 
which was bard prcfted by two of their ihipst he made the 
figual toweat only, aDd form the line a-he"d on the larboard 

. tack i the engagement frill continued parti~ between fuch., 
of tbe.fhlps.as ha~ned to come within reach of eachoc:her. 
At two o·c1ock M~ de Suffrie~ {toad in !hore, and colleClec;l 
his ihips iD a clafe body i while the BritHh remained' much 
difperfcd, aml fcvcral of them ungovcraable j ia this fitua-

I ~ tion 
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"-.'D. tion the -admiral was obf.ged. to gil'e up his delign of re-
178z newing the engagement. . At half paft four he hauled 

down the fignal for the line of battle, arid at ~alf paft five 
anchored between N egapatnam and, N agore. Soon after· 
the French fquadron anchored about 3 leagues, to' leeward. 
The night was employed in fecuring the lower mafts' and 
refitting the {hips. At nine o'clock the next morning tbe 
admiral had the mortificatibn to fee the enemy's fquadron 
g,et under fail, and return to Cuddalore road, ~eir dif
abled {hips a-head, and thofe lefs with the frigates in the 
rear to cover their retreat, whi~e his own {hips remained in 
too difabled a condition either !o prevent or purfue them. 
On the fame morning Sir Edward Hughes fent Captain 
Watt of_the Sultan, in the Rodney ~rig difarmed, with a 
flag of truce and a letter to M. de SufFrien,to demand the 
~rench ~ing's ~ip the Severe, which had in the general 
dlforder IOto which the fleet had ~n thrown, by the 
fudden· change of wind during the aClion fell along fide 
the'Sultan and ftruck her colours; but while Captain'Watt 
was executing the fignal to wear and join the admiral, the 
Severe took the advantage of her fituation, and without 
fhewlng any colours, to pour a raking fire into the Sultan. 
M. de Suffrien returned an evafive anfwer, and alledged 
that the colours had nOt been intentionally ftruck, but had 
come do,!"1 fr~ the halliards ~ the enfign being ibot away. 
, In tbts aalon fell CaptalO DUribar Maclellan of the 

Superbe, and Captain Broxholme Jenkinfon of the 98th 
regiment, . two officers of diftinguifhecl bravery and uni ver-
fal1y regretted. . 
. The whole tors fuftained by the Biitith., amounted to 

17 killed and 233 wouOded. On the fide of the enemy 178 
were' ftain and 601 wounded. . 

Sir Edward Hughes finding it impoSible to repair the 
damages which the, fquadron had fuftained in the tate en
gagement, and their ftores, provifions, and ammunition 
being nearly,exbaldtecl, he was under the necefJity of pro-; 
ceeding to Madrafs to get a fupply. The, fquadron ar
-rived in the road on the ,20th of July. The admiral was 
here joined by the Sceptre' of 6+ guns, which had left En
gland with Sir Richard Bickerton; foon after clearing the 
'Channel Captain Graves feparated from the reft of the 
{quadron, and put into Rio Janiero, where he met with the 

,Medea,frigate. In the courfc of their. paffage to. India they 
. -captu,ed 
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captured a Jarge French ihip lad~n with naval Rores, in A. D • 
. charge r! which Captain Graves leftthe Medea, that he might 178~ 
proceed himCelf with the gre-olter expedition to join the ad
miral. On the 31ft, in order to Cecure Trincomale from 
any defultory attempt which the enemy ~ight make, Sir 
EdwardHughes difpatched the Monmouth and Sceptre wit1\ _ 
a reinforcement of troops, and a Cupply of flores and provi-
fions for that garrifon. On· the lOth of Augufi: there ihips 
having completed the fervice on which they were ordered, 
rejoined the admiw. On the J 3th the Medea arrived with 
the prize.. .. 

. On the fjrfl of the Came montb M. de Suff"rien having 
refitted his Cquadron, failed from Cuddalor.:, to join the Sieur 
D'Aymar, whom he learnt bad arrived at Point de Galles 
in the inand of Ceylon, in the St. Mic;hael of 64 guns, ac-

~ companied by L'llluRr~ of 74, baving under his con .. 
voy the fecond divifion of the Marquis de Buffy's troops 
and artillery. So difficult were the means of information 
that·. the admiral knew n~thing of the movements of the 
enemy, until the 16th, when he was \join~ by the Co. 
ventry frigate Captain Mitchell," who on the 12th off tht 
Friars Hood, on the ilIand of Ceylon, feII- io willa and 

. attacked the Bel10na a French-Frigate of 40 gUlls; after 
a defperate engagement of two hours and a half, the Bel
Iona 1heered off and made fail. Captain Mitchell.purfued 
her with the greatefi: eagernefs, but the Coventry having 
fuff'ered much damage in her mafi:s and rigging 'was not able 
to ~ome up with her, before (to his aftoni1hment) 1he led him 
down and joined the French Heet, which Captain MitcheU 
difcoverl:d at anchor in Batacalo road, confifi:ing of 23 fail. 
Two of the enemy's line of battle 1hips got under fail and 
chafed the Coventry, but {be outfaiJed them and efcaped. In 
tbis aaion the Coventry had I S men killed and 29 wounded. 

The admiral upon receiving this intelligence ufed all 
poBible diligence to get the fquadron ready for fea; he 
failed frOin Madras I on the 20th, and proceeded to' the 
fouthward to Trincomale, being apprehenfive that during 
the abfence of the fquadron, the enemy might make them· 
felves mafters of that harbour. The wind continuing 
to blow ftrong from the fouthward, he did not arrive 
~TrincomaJe till the night of the 2d of September. On 

• The plefent Vice Admiral Mltchell. 
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~.D. the following "mprnihg Ilt d.y.1Jreak, nothing Qootd exC!~ 
'782 the admiral's aftonifhmeot and mortificatton,when he be

held·rthe French colours flying' on all the forts, and above 
30 fail riding at anchor in the drW'erent bays. - . 

On the appearance of the Britifu fquadron at 6 o'clock 
in the- morning of the 3d, M. de Stlffriengot uilder fail 
with 14 fhips of the line, three frigates, and a fire fhip,t 
.nll 'fl:ood out of Back ba y with the wrnd off the land, , 
which placed- them to winl:ward of the Briti1h. 'Sir Edward 
Hugbesimmediately made the figna] for the line of battle 
a-1tead at two cables length diftance, {hortened fail and 
edged away from the wind, i.n order that the fhips might' 
th,e more fpeedily get into their refpeCtive ftaLions. . 

At 20 minutes pafl: 8, 'the enemy began to edge down 
towards the the Briti{h line. Sir Edward Hughes, in order 
to render the battle decifive, endeavoured by leering away 
large under his topfa;ls to draw the enemy's (quadron as 
far as poffible from Trincomale until half paft eleven. 
The enemy an this time fhewed great indecifion in'their 

_ movements, fometimes edging down, as if difpofed to come 
to action, at others bringing to, and in no regular order, 
as if undetermined what to d,). 

At noon M. de Suft"rien appeared to have fixed his reCo
lution to engage; and at half paR: (wo the French line 

, began to ·fire upon the Britifh, which was in a few minutes 
re~urned, and the engligement foon after became general. 
The two additional lhips of the enemy's line fell furioufiy 
On the W orcefter the rear fhip. But fhe made fa brave a 
refiftance, and being timely fupported by ·the Manmouth 
her fecond a-head, who threw all her fails aback, and 
poured in fo c10fe and heavy a fire upon the enemy,' that 
the attack failed. entirely on that fide.. At the lame time 
five of the enemy's van lhips bore down in a clufter upon 
the Exeter and lfis, the'two headmoft ,lhips, and ,by an 
incefiimt and powerful fire forced the Exeter much difab]ed 
out of the Jine; they then tacked, keeping their, wind,-

, and fired on the lfis and other {hips in the van as they pa:tred. 
The centers of the two lines during this time were 

/ warm]yengaged lhip to {hip; the riy~ commanders in the 

... Captain Macdowal, the Co~manclantof Trincomale rurrendere~ 
by capitulati(;n on the 30th of Auguft •. 

t, AppendIX, Chap.lI. No. 2,38. 
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SuPerb and Hero, dealing out their ra~' w.ith unremitting A. D. 
fury upon each other. At half paft three o'clock, tlu: JIlizen 1?8z 
maft of the French admiral's fecond a-ftern was either Olot or 
cut away; and at the fame time her fecond a heaclloft: her 
fore and mizen top-malls. At half paft five the wind thifting 
fuddenly from S. W. to the E. S. E. Sir Edward Hughes 
made the .fignal to wear, which was inftantly obeyed ih Ild. 
mirable order and alertnefs, the enemy's Iquadron either 
wearing or fraying at the fame time, until the Britilh re-
newed the engagement with fre1h vigour •. At 20 minutes' 
paft fix the French admiral's main maft was iliot away by 
the board, and foon'after his mizen maft followed it. The, 
W orcefter about the fame time loft her main top-maO:. At 
{even o'clock the body of the Fren:h (quadron hauled their 
wind to the fouthward, and became expo(ed to a revere. and 
galling fire from the (hips in the Britiih rear for 2o·.mnutes, 
when the engagement ("eafed. The Britilh fquadron after 
fo long and defperate an aaion was in nO condition to pur· 

'(ue the enemy, who at day light were out of light. The 
yery crippled Hate of the fquadron, particularly the Superb, 
Burford, Eagle and Monmouth, compelled the admiral to 
return to Madras, where he arrived on the 9th • 
. The 10fs fuftai~ in this attion was (mall when compa

red to the time it lafted and the violence with which each 
party fought. The killed amounted to S1 and 2.83 wounded. 
Among the ftain were the captains Watt of the Sultan ~ 
Wood of the W orcefter, and Lumley of the' His; three 
brave officers of diftinguiihed merit, whofe loCs was fe
verely felt, and regretted by their country and the navy •. 

The French fquadron returned to TrincotnaJe on tho 
night ofthe aCtion; and fuch was their hurry and confufion 
left they 1hould be purfued, that L'Orient one of their belt 
ihips of 74 guns run on (bore in the dark and was Joft. 
M. de Suff'rieo was fo n'luc\l dift"atisfied with the conJuCl: of 
fome of hie captains, that he broke and rent pr~foners to 
the Mauritius no lefs than fix of them. The lors which 
they fuftained Was not publifhed as was ufual by the French 
admiral; it however became known fome time/after, on 
cbe arrival of the Fox packet from India. The flaughter 
then appeared to have been beyond any thing great, and 
was no doubt the reafon why M. de Suffri~n withed to con· 
ceaJ it. The llain amounted to 412., and the wounded 
to 676. L'Heros, the French admiral'. {hip, had on bOard 
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'A.D. at 'the- tommencement of the engagement 1100 -men, cf 
I78~ whom 1+0 were killed and 140 wounded. -

The Monfoon fun faft approaching, Sir Edward Hughes 
Oft his return to Madras, gave the line of battle ihips fuch 
• repair as might carry them in fafety round to Bombay, 
where it was his intennon to copper all thofe which were 
not fo already, and give the whole fuch a thorough equip
m~nt as would enable them to proceed on fervice t.'-te next 
{eafon with frefh vigour and ability. ' 

Before he could accomplith this objea and get to fca, on 
, the 15th of OCtober the fquadron became expofed to immi. 
nent danger. by one of the moft fudden and dreadful hur
ricanes, which was ever remembered on th~t coaft. The 
wind fortunately blew from off the ihore, and the fquadron_ 
at anchor in IS fathoms water, otherwife the confequences 
muft have been fatal, as they foon parted their cables and 
put to {ea. Several boats were loft with their crews, who , 
were waiting to bring the offiters (rom the thore. Nothing 

. could' equal the fcene of horror and diftre{s which foon pre- -
fented itfeJf. The thore for feveral miles was covered 
with wrecks, and with the bodies 'Of the dead and dying. 
Several vefl"e)s of every denomination were either funk at 
their anchors or dathed to pieces on the ihore, of which 
number Was the Earl of Hertford Indiaman; others cut 
or parted their aables and put to fea; a few to the wonder and 
aftoniihment of every body rode out the ftorm. 

This calamity was followed by one if poBible ftill more 
deplorable j many ef the vell"els which perHbed were laden 
with -rice, of which article there -had been a -great fcar
city. III a few days a dreadful famin(: at Madras was the 
refult. The roads, ftreets, and adjacent country eXhi-, 
bited a horrible piCturc!, thefe were eyery where ftrewed 
with the wretched natives dead or dying with hunger. It 
was eftimated, that at leaft "200 of thefe poor creatures 
pe,ithed every day; and before they were relieved by .a 
(upply of rice from Bengal and other places, the numbers 
are fuppofed to have exceeded IO,~OO who were famiihed 
by this calamity. 
. The fquadron on its palfage to Bombav experienced a 
cOhtinued [eries of tempefluolIs weathe!". The Superb was 
difmafted, and fuffered fo mu~h damage, that the admiral 
thifted hi~ fbg into th~ Sultan. III order to facilitate. this 
equipment of the fquadron. Sir Edward,Hu~hes ordered 
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the Monmoulh;' Hero and' Sceptre to re~ at GO&, A. D •. 
while he· fhould proceed with t~ .nil to Bombay, where: I1b 
from the tedioufnefs of the voy~ t~ lhips did not all 
arrive till the 2 III of December, and in a very WeH. and-
fackly condition. . 

On the sth of September Sir Richard Bickerton arrived at 
Bombay with 5 fail of the line, a frigate and feveral tranf· 
ports. having on board above .... 000 troops.· Leaving the 
ttanfports at Bombay. Sir Richard Diekerton proceeded with 
the lhips of war in fearch of the admiral, wholJJ he learnt 
on his' arrival at Madras had failed fo~e days before for 
the coail of Malabar. Sir Richard Bickerton accordingl, 
returned 10 join him at Bombay; without having experi- , 
enced any bad weather. and totally ignorant of the ftorm 
iuttil he arrived at Madras. 

On the 18th of January the Hannibal of 50 guns. com
manded by Captain Ale~ander Chrillie being on a cl-uife 01£ 
the weil coaft of Summa, fell in with the French fleet and 
was captured;. as was alfo the Chafer fioop, Captain Parr. 
on hispaO"age, to M1ldras. by the Bellone French frigate. 
The greater part of the officers and crews of thefe {hips 
were delivered up prifoners by M. de SufFrien to Tip
poo Saib. who treated them with the greateft inhuma
nity and cruelty. In confequence of which the following 
correfpondence paired between the officers and the French 
admiral. 

f"o M. DE SO frIll EN .• 

Cl . We the commiffi(med officers of his Britannic Ma
" jeRy's navy. beg leave to reprefent to you the difagreea
" ble liluation in which we find ourfelves at Chillambram. 
Cl above fixty of us being indircriminately crowded into a 
" miferable thatched hut, infufficient to Qleher us from 
" rain' and wind, and depending on the precarious fupp!y . 
c. of an arbitrary Moor. who h~s for fome time fLibfifted 

- c. us only on rice and waler, and abandoned us to the ri. 

, Ill"., 
f 

• Gibraltar. 
Cumbcrlane! 
DcfeDCC 
Africa . 
Idaible 
JUIlO' 

~ CII"'. Comm."tUrI. 
80 S Sir Rd. Bickerton, Bart. Commodore. 

~ Cap'!' Hick •• 
W iIliam Alien. ' 
-- CranftoDe. 
-- Macdowal. 
HOD. I. Cbctwood. 
James MOl,ltague. 
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.A.D. .. gOut of a cliMate ever6nf.vourable to Enropean (onlli. 
'1b .. tilt ions; without 'tho.Riftanee of a "lrgeonor medicin~, 

., to alleviate its per~iouS' effi!as~ We have been wit. 
I' neffes to. fcene mirerable ,enough to fbock humanity: 
," feamen expiring in themoftwrerched manner, merely for 
., want' of affirtance. As we cannot fuppofe )OU will 
", give a fanClion to wliat no one can jurtify. we earnellly 
.. requeft you ,will fend fome perr.m to adminiller relief to 
I. ,the unhappy, tick. We alk this with f(,me dt'gree of 
., confidence. trufting you will nnt make fo partial a diC. 
,. tinelion as to refufe officers of the king thofe indulgerl
tI cies 'fo long granted to the cOl'l'lpany's." 
, " We are with all refped • 

• , your moft obedient , 
•• and very humbfe lervants, 

.. R. Bowen, 2-d Lieutenah1, Hannibal. 
,e H. Shaw, 3d <fitto . 
• , D. de Vitry, Lieutenant, Chafer. 
" W. Wigbtman. Lieut. of marines. 
" T. Carthew, di~to. ' 
Cl W.l\1'Q!iin, Maller, Refolution.p 

Dated 'Chillambram. ' 
July. 1782• ' 

M; DE SUFFRIEN'S AnJwtr. 
If To Mefrrs. Bowen, Shaw. De Vitry, Wightman, 

.. Carthew, and lY1e~'in~ EngliOl oScers prifoners at 
II Chillambram. 0 ,~. ' 

.. I received. gentlemen, the letter you did me the hOe 
.,. nour of' writing. and I am forry you are not fo well 
Cl treated as the Nabob promifed you ,fhould be. If 
.. ,Meffrs. Hughes, Macartney, and Cootct had llllened 
., to the propofals made by M. Duchemin and me for a 
., cartel, you would DOt have been at, Chillambram. It is 
.. tbem you are to thank, if I have been under the difa· 
" greeable neceffity of pladng you in a fitilation in which. 
u: you might incur the rilk of being ill treated. 

o .. I have 'he honour to be, &c. ' 
., Da SUFF-R'I£M." 

Hero,.]uly 19. 1782. 
The Britilh prifoners 00 board the {hips· experienced 

almoft eq~al cruelty: with thofe in the hands of Tippoo ; 
two mi4Jhipmeo 'of the Hannibal. who were kept in dofe 

confinement 
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, con6nement near to the galley ,where. the provifions are A.D.' 
, dr.elfed, reprefented to the captain of the fhip, their mife- l7,8a 

rable fituation. and that they (boul4 be abfolutely' lOatled: 
the anfwer this inhuman montler made, was; ., that they 
., would be the better to eat." One of thefe young gen
tlemen from exceffive thirLl was obliged to drink his, own 
urine. . 

Mr. Carthew, lieutenant of the Hannibal, wrote to re~ 
monftlate with M. de Sutrrien on thefe and other cruelties j 
to whom he fent the following reply. , 

To Mr. Carthew. 'lieutenant in his Britannic Majdly's 
Navy. 

cc I have received, Sir, the letter which you did. me 
If the honour of writing: my intention never was. that 
II theprifoners fhould be fubfifted on rice and water. It 
" is proper, indeed, that' thofe whQ work fhould have a 
" larger ration than thofe who did not ;.nd I ~ave given 
If orders to that elfca. I was too much 'aff'eaed on feeing 
11 at New Yorlc 300 Frenchmen, taken at the commence. 
Cl ment of the war, crowded into a prifon (hip, and 
11 dying of an epidemical difeafe, ever to imitate the 
Cl example.. , 

It. If you prifoners are not releafed, it is the fault of 
fffj Me{frs. Hughes, . Coote, and Macartney; they will have 
,. to anfwer to ('~ and their nation, for the lives of men, 

#,. wbom theycaufe miferably to perifh, and for the neceffity 
., to which they redilce me of fending my prifoners to the 
.. NabtJlBahader •. 

•• I have the honour to remain, Sit', with refpeCl, 
" your moll obedient humble fervant, 

" DE SUfnuEN." 
.. Hero, 29 July." 

. By there· letters it is evident that M. de Suffrien wHiled 
to throw the blame entirely on Sir Edward Hughes, and 
Lord Macartney. whom by the ill treatment of his pri
foners, he was in. hopes to force into an exchange on his 
terms. ' Many of thefe unfortunate men perifhed during 
their captivity, and numbers of them were not releafed till 
·after the war. 

EUROPE. 
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EUROPE: 
; Supplies granted by for Ihe fervice. 

, For the. maintenance of [0,000 men') 6'/· s. tI. 
. I d' . } 5,4° ,000 0 0 me O)ng 25,29[ marines 

For the ordinary, including half pay 4 B9 I 
to [ea and marine officers _ 5 r .9 I 

Towards buildings and of fllips} . 8 
and other extra works _ 3 f,J, 43 I .4. 

{For compenfalion to proprietors Of} 
\ lands near Chat ham, purchafed to 4.949 I J 5 

fecure his majefty:S dOCks, &c. , 
for the navy 

...--:;..-----
fupplies for the year iI9.788,863 19 4 

On the loth of January, Captain John Storr was pro
moted to be Rear Admiral of tbe red. 

Flag Officers employed. 
The fame as lall year, till moll of the fb.ips were paid (\fF 

and tbe navy put ,on the peace etlablilhmenr, when theJol. 
lowing flag officers were appointed to eommandhis Ma
jelly's fquadrons. 

Officers, Rank. Sltip. 
. Portfmouth. 

John Montagu. Efq. Admiral of Blue ~Ieen. 
Plymouth. 

Mark Milbank, Efq. of the ~mpfon. 
River Medway. 

Cco. Bowyer, Efq. Commodore, Irre6ftible .. 
Mediter raneah. 

Sir Lindfay, B. Commodqre, Trufty. 
North America. 

Six Cha. BlIrt. Commodore. A1JHlanee. 
Newfoundland. . . 

John Campbell, Erg. Ad. of the While. Salilbury, 
. Leeward Il1ands. . . 

Sir Bart, the Adamant. 
Jamaica. 
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. Jamaica.' A; D. 
Jof. Rowley, Efq. Rear Ad.'oftheRecf. 1;8S' 

", Africa •. 
Edw. Thompfon, . Commodore, . Grampus. 

EaR Indies. 
Sir Edw. Hughe5, Vice Adm~of the Blue Sultan; 
Rich. King, Efq. Comm04ore, '. Exeter. 

N. B. F{)r the ltuanUhips appointed at the peace, fee 
Rate of the roy~1 navy, App. Chap. L No. 19. and the 
number of fhlps in commiffion at the' end of the war, App • 

. Chap. 11. No. 239. 

A Lift of tht Flag OlJictrSof his MajtJIJ's. Flut at t". 
Crmciujioll of th, War. . ' 

Admiral of the Fleet. 
Hon. John Forbes. . 

Admiral, of the White. 
Sir Tho. Frankland. Bart: James Young, Efq. 
Duke of Bolton. Sir lames Douglas, ,Knt. 
Earl of Northelk. Vifc. Mount Edgecrumbe. 
Sir Thomas Pye, Knt. Samuel Graves, Efq. 
Sir Francis Geerv. Bart. Vife. Keppel. 
Lord Rodney, K. B. Duke of Cumberland. 

Admirals of the Blue. 
Clark Gay ton, . Efq. Vifcount Howe. 
John Montllgu, ~Jq. . Hugh Pigot, Efq. 

Vil.:e Admirals of the Red. 
Lord Shuldharn. Robert Duff, Efq. 
John Vaughan, Efq. . 

. Vice Admirals of the White. 
John Reynolds, Efq. Hon. Same Batrington. 
Sir Hilgh Pallifer. Bart. Marriot Arbuthnot, Efq. 
Hon. jtJllO Byron. Robert Roddam; Efq. 
Matthew Barton, Efq. ,George Darby, Efq. 
Sir Peter Parker, Bart. John Campbell, Efq. 

. Vice Admirals of the Blue. . 
larnes Gambier,Efq. Sir Hyde Parker, Bart. 
WilJiam L1,~!~fq. John Evans, Efq. 
Fra. Willia,*Qfake, Efg. Mark MilbaDk, Efq. 
Sir Edward Hughes, K. B. 

Rear 
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AD.. Rear Admirals of the Red. ' 
178, Nicholas Vincent, Efq., Thomas Graw:st Efq 

Sir Edward Vernon. Knt. Robert Olgby, Efq. 
Jolhua Row·ley.Efq. Sir J. Lockhart ROUt Bar •• 
Richard Edwards, Efq., . 

. ,Rear A~irals of the White. 
Wifliam Lo"gden, Efq. - Alexander Hood, Efq. 
Benj~mil\ M~low, Efq. Alexander Innes, Efq, 

Rear Admirals of the Blue. 
Sir ChalonerOgl.e. Bart.' . sir Richard Hugbes, Bart. 
Lord Hood. Sir jI'ra. Sam. Drake, Bart. 
Matthew Moore, Efq. " 

Number of poll captains on the lill. 485.' 
Mldlersand commanders 147' 
Lieutenants 1372. , 
On the I uh of January, the uniforms of the eag 

officers were altered as follows: 
Full Orefs • 

.Admirals. A blue c10tb coat, with white cufFs, white 
waiftcoat and breeches; the coat and waificoat 
embroidered with' gold, in -pattern and dekrip
.tion the fame as that wotn'by the gene~ls in the 

. army; three rows of embroidery on the cuff's; 
r,ce -Admir(lls. Ditto, with embroidery Ihe fame as that 

worn by lieutenant generals; two rows of· em. 
broidery on the l·ufF. . 

Rear Admirals. - Ditto. wi;h embroidery the fame as-that 
worn by major generals; one row of embroidery
on tJte cuff. Buuons the fame as before. 

Undrefs. 
Admirals. Blue cloth frock, with blue cuff and blue lap~ 

pels; embroidered button-holes like thofe now 
. in ure from the top to Ihe bottom of the la~pel. 
'antl three on the cufF. 

nee Admirall. Ditto, wilh button-holt!s three and three. 
Rear Admirals. Diuo, with button-holes two and two. 

. , Plain white walftcoat and breeches. 
On the 20th of January the prelinUnary ar:ticlell of peace 

were Ggned at VerfaiUes. between G,eat' Britain. France, 
Spain, and America. On the 2d of Septc\Wlter tollowing 
thofe between his Britannic Majelly and tHJ.$\ates General 
of the 'U p"ited Provinces. On the 3d of the fame mqnth 
cbe definitive treaty was figned at Vedailles. 

The 
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The art1c:le~ moll: ('onneaed with. maritilpe aff'airs be
tween Great Britain and France were as follows, viz. . 

Great Britain FrallCe 
Confents that the limits of Confents to renounce the 

lh~ French 60ler)' at New- right of nlhing frOlD CapC 
fOOndland. fhan -extend from Bonavilla to: Cape St. Johns 
Cape St. John in Hout 50 Ol'uhe eaftem coaLt.ofNew
degrees' of' north· latitude.. £ouodla~d. IWhich had,by .he 
palling to the north. rOund ttaty oLUerecbtbeloopho 
to Cape Ray on the wcHem her by right. 
'«iJft.· St. Pieres andMi-
.. don reRored • 
• f Rellores the lfltmd of Sr~ 
Locia in the Weft I ndiel', 
and cedes and guarantees to 
France tbeiUand of To-
bago. .. :! 

In Arrica,.(h~ c~de~'and 
guarantees in full ,right to 
France •. the river.' Sen~gaI 
and its dependencie~, with 
forts of St. Louis, P()~or, 
Galam, Arguin, and Pur
telldic~ and' I ikewife ,reRQres 
tlie ifland . .of Goree. . 

IQ- Aria, ~ reClores. to 
. France,. with confiderable 
additions, all htr dlablilh
~s in Bengal. and on the 
coaft of Orixa. with HOOrt.y 
to fttrround Chandernagore 
with a ditch fllf c;atryiatg off 

. \hewater!1. 

Pondicherrv and Khet-i. 
cat were lik~wife guaranteeq 
to France. She was put in 
eolTc:ffion of. Mahee and of 
its f&aory at Surat. 

Reflores to Great Brhain 
the iOands of ~renada, and 
the Grenadinc=s, with St. 
Vincents. Dominico. St. 
Chriftopher. Nevis. and 
Montferat. 

Guarantees to Great Bri
tain, the poffeffion of fort 
James, and the river Gam
bia. The liberty of carrying 
on the gum trade, froln tbe 
month of the river St. John, 
to the bay and fort of Por· 
tendic; provided no perma
nent fettlement is formed on 
that extent of coaCt, 

Treaty 
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Treaty !Jttweln 'Great Britain and Spa;,,; 

Great BI·ita~n. Spain. 
Cedes in full right ~ to . BritHh lubje& to have 

. Spain the iaand of Minorca, the right of cutting, loadililg, 
.ail and weft Florida; the and carrying away logwood 
Britiih fubjeCb. to retire in the diftriCl betweel~ the 
wherever they may. think rivers Wallis or Bellig: and 
pr~, and Ceu their cftates, RioHondo, taking the fame' 
k. .' , courfe of the faid two rivers-

for unalterableboundaritlS,' 
k» as' tbat the navig . tioOJuf . 
them be common to b< th , 
nations. Convenient placet 
to be fixed upon by the com
mHfaries of both narions, 

_ for the Britilh fubjelb·. em
ployed in the felling of log
wood to build hou(es and ma
gzines necelfary for them

. feJves, their families, and 
their elfeds; alCo to enjoy 
a free filhery for their fub- " 
fiftence on the coafts of their 
diftri6t, and the iQands 6.tu
ated oppo6te. All fortifica~ 
tions which migl1t have been 
built, to be demolilhed and 
110 new ODes ereded. 

The iaands of Providence 
and Babama to be reftored 
to Great Bri.tain without 
exception, in the flate they 
were in wheq conquered. . 

Betwlln Great Britain and Anurica. 

Great Britain acknowledges the following United States 
to be free and independent, viz. New Hampihire, Maifa
chuCett's Bay, Rhode laalld, and Providence Plantations, 
ConneClicut, New]erfey, New York, Penfylvania, De
lawar, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro. 
liDa, and Georgia" . 

The 
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The boundaries agr~d upofi between the twoJlatiorls A:n. 

, were fixed as follows: from the nortb weft angle of Nova 1785 ' 
Scotia, viz. that angle which is fonned by a'line drawn due 
horth from the: fouree of St. Croix river, ta the High-
lands. along the raid illands which divide tho(e rivers, that 
empty themfelves into the.river St. Lawrence, from thof~ 
which fall in~e Atlantic: ocean, to the north 1geftennoft 
head ofCon~jcut river, thence down along the middleof 
that river to the 45th degree "f north latitude; from thence 
by. a line due weft on the raid latitude; until it {hikes the 
riv.er Irroquois, or Coatraquy i thence along the middle of 
the (aid river into lake Ontario; through the. middle of the 
raid l.ke until it ftrikes thruugh the communication bv wa .. 
ter between that lake and lalce Erie; thence alone: the' mid .. 
die of the faidcommunication into lalce Erie, through the 
middle of the faid lake until it arrives at the water comma .. 
nication between that I.ke and lake Hurod; thence througb . 
the- middle of toe raid lake to the wattr communication be ... 
tween that lake and lalie Superior; thence througb lake SIl .. 

. _ perior northward of the HIes Royal and Philapeaux, to the 
Long lake; thence through the middle of the raid Long 
lake, ;Cnd the water communkatiol) between it and the lake 
of the Woods to raid lake. of the W cods; thence through. 
(aid lake to the moll northernmoft point thereof; and from 
therKe on a du~ ,weft ~ourfe to the river Miffiffippi J thence " 
on a iine to be drawn along che middle of raid river, until ic 
thall interf~a the northernmoft part of the 31ft degree of 
Do~th latitude: South by a line to be draWl) due ,eaft, from 
the determination of the line laft mentioned, in the latitude 
31 de&r.ee!l north, to tbe middle of the river Apulachiola, or 
Catahouche; thc:n(:e along tbemiddle thereof to its junaion 
with the Flint river; thence ftraight to the head· of St. 
Mary'sriver, thence down along tbe middle of Se. Marf. 
river, to the Atlantic ocean. - Eaft by a line to be drawn 
along the ~icldle of the river St. Croix, from ,its mouth in 
the bay of Fundy to its fource; and fr;om its four~e direaIy 
~orth to" the aforefaid Highlands whjch divide the riv:ers 
that fall into ~he Atlantic ocean ftom chofe which fall 
into the river St~ Laurenc::~,. comprehending all ifiands 
within twenty leagues of any part of the thores of' the 
pnited States; and lying between lines to be drawn due 
eaft (rom the points where the aforefaid boundaries between 
Nova Scotia on the' one part,. and. EaftFlorida on the 
other, 1hall refpe8ivCIy tQuch the bay of Fundy, and the 

VOL. n. K.· Atlantic: 
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A.D. Atlantic ocean, exeeptingfuch ifiand~.as now are, ·orhere .. 
J 78 J tofore have· been withln the limit$ of the faid province' of 

Nova Scotia.' . ' 
The United States to enjoyu'nmolelled the right.to take 

fith of 'every kind on the Great Bank, and all the other 
Banks of Newfoundland; a1(o in the GulfofSt. Laurence, 
and all other places ,in the fea where the inhabitants of bath 
countries u(ed at any time heretQfore, to fith; and alfo to 
have liberty to fith on fuch part of the coaA: of N ewfound
land as Britilh filhennen lhall ure, (but not to dry 'or cure 
the fame on that ifiand,) and alfo on coafts, bays,; and 
creeks, of all other of his Majefty's. dominions in America; 
and that the American 6fuermen fuall have liberty to dry 
and cure 6th in any of the unfetded bays, harbours, and 
creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen lfiands, and Labrador, fo 
long as the fame lhall remain unfettIed; but fo foon as the 

- fame, or either of them fuall be fetded, it fuall not be law-
o ful for the faid fifuermen to dry or cure fith at fuch fetde

ment, withouta previous agreement for that purpofe with 
the inhabitants, proprietors, or poff'e[ors of the ground.* 

Treaty betwIII' Great Britain and, Holland. 
The honours of the flag and falute at fea to be obferved 

the fame as before the war. ' 
The town ofNegapatnam, with its dependencies, ceded 

to Great Britain; who promifes to receive and treat with 
the States General for the reA:itution of the faid town, in 
cafe they fuould hereafter have an equivalent to offer 
for it .. 

Great Britain rellores Trinccimale, as alfo all the other 
towns, . forts, harbours, and fetdemerits, which in the courfe 
of the, war have been conquered in any ~t of the world 
whatever, by the arms of his Britannic Majefty, or by thoCe 
of the Eng1ilh Eaft-India Company. ' 

The States General not to ob(huct the navigation of the 
. Britifu fubjeCl:s in the Eaftern feas. 

The differences between the Englith African Company; 
and Dutch Weft-India Company, to be rettled by commif. 
faries to be darned on each fide. . 

• Previous to the war with America. the number or Briti1h 1hips 
and feamen amqunted to 1178 fhip:"·18,9IO feameD ; the exr.rts from 
GieatBritain 3'>370,9001 ; and from the colonies 3,874>55" • 

In 
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. In the mont'b of January, Lieutenant Edward Pellew, in A. D. 
the Refolution ~utter, of 12, guns, and 75 men, fell in 118) . 
with, and captured. after a fmart aCtion of one ho.ur and a 
half, the Flu{hing, 'a Dutch privateer of 14 gun$,and 68 
men, one of whom wa's 'kmed, and fix wounded.' . 

On the:i5th of January the court-martial aa-empled, and, 
held on board the Warfpite,' in Portfmouth.harbour, to en. 
quire ipto the cauCe of the 10Cs of his Majeffy's thip Centaur, 
under the command of Captain John Inglefield j and to try 
the faid captain, officer& and people, who belonged to her at 
.the time the was lef~ fin king ; having beard' the narrative of 
the raid Captain Inglefield, and examined the officers and 
men prefent, and maturely and deliberately confidered the 
whole, the Court is o( opinion that the raid Captain John 
lnglefield acquitted himfelf as a cool, refolute, and experi
enced officer, and was well fupported. by his· officers and· 
fhip's company, their united ex«rtions appearing ,to ~ve 
been fo great and manly, as to refleCl the higheft honour 
upon the whole, and to leave the deepeft imprefiion on the 
minds. of this court, that more could not poffibly have been 
done to preferve his Majefty's "late {hip the ,Centaur. from. 
her melancholy fate i. the Court doth therefore adjudge • 

. that the faid Captai~ J ohh Inglefield, his officers anQ. com.": 
.pany, be' acquitted of all ~blme on account of the lofs of hi. 
MajeftY,'s faid late thipCentaur, and they ,are hereby ac· 
quitttd ~cC:ordingly • 

. ' (Signed) 
William Hotham, Commodore ,md fecdnd in corn· 

mand of his Majefty's lhips 'and vea-e1s at Portf ... 
mouth and Spithead, prefident.· . 

Captains. . . 
John Elpl1inftone, S. Marlhall, 
Thomas Fitzherbert, S. W. Clayton, . 
Hon. W. Cornwallis John Holloway, 
SaIhu.el Reeve, C. ColIingwood. 
Jonathan Faulkner, J •. T. Duckworth. 
Hon. P. Bertie, J. Luttrell.· , '. 

W. A. Bettefworth, Judge Advocate. 
Upon the peace taking place, the ~hannel fleet was or

dered into port to be reduced and paid off, in ·confeq.uence 
of-which the feamen became very riotous, and manifefted a 
great fpirit of mutiny, which on board of feveral of the thips 
of war was carried to an alarming height. The crevts, in 

, . K 2.' .. oppofition 

,. 
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A. D. oppOfition to the order. of the admiralty, and their officers; 
'783 infiftecl' upon their fuips bei.ng paid off at Portfmoutb. 

, Lord Huvey, Captain of the RaiConable, of; 6+ guns, dif
played great firmnefs and rd'olution; / his fiUp being ordered 
tound to Cbatham, the crew refufed to weigh the anchors, 
apon.which his Lordfuip afl"embled them upon deck, and 
after pointing out the impropriety of their concluCt,direlted 
them to execute the orders be had receiyed. The men dill 
hefieating in their compliance, he inftantly, with his 01&
cers (who were armed) feized on tbetfe who appeared thO 
ringlea4ers, and ~ving confined them in his eabin,JooJl 
'brought tbe rei of' the crew to obedience. On the Rai
iOnable's arrival at Sheernefs,. the mutineer. were tried by a 
court-martial, and foul' of tb"em condemned to fuffer death. 

, _ Three were li,ccordingly executed at Shet!rnefs on the luh 
Gf Auguft, on board of the Carnatic, Di~tor, and Scipio., 
The fourth was repri~vedjua before execution on boardd\e 
Thetis. " , 

On the 15th of February a court-martial afl'embled, and 
was held on board his ~ajeftis lbip Warl'pite, in Port{.;. 
mouth harbour, to try Captain John Boucbier, and the fur
'Viving officers and ,£rew of his Majeily's late ihip the 
Hetl:or, in order to enquire into the caufe of thelo(s of the 

. Hid ihip. When it appeared to the Court that the faid, 
Captain John Bouchier's conduCt: was meritorious in the 
bigheft degree, tG the time of his abandoning the king's {hip. 
and that previous to that event, the engagement the Hellor . 
had with two French {hips of war, reBelled the higheft 
honour on him, the officers and crew, who" fo bravely de
fended her at a time they were reduced to the molt: extre~ 
hardlhips. Captain Bouchier, his officers and crew were 
&berefore honourably acquitted. . 

The following"me!llbers compored the Court. 
Prefident~ , 

John Evans~ Efq., Vice-Admiral of the Blue. 
Commodores. 

John Elliot, Efq. WiIliam Hotham, Efq. 
• Captains. 

Jolm.Carter AlIen, Job9 Elpbinnon~. 
Jona han Faulkner, Philip ABleck, 
Thomas Fitzherbert, Rot>ert KingfmilT, 
ftair Douglas, Sir Hyde Parker, Kilt. 
Rowland Cotton,' Sir John Hamilton, Bart~_ 

W. A. Bette(worth, Judge Advocate. 
0" 
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On the 26th of June, the fquadron under Lord Hood A.o. 
arrived at Spithead from Jamaica. The {hips were ordered .,,8 J
to. be paid off at the different (ea ports. His lordthip imme
diately (et out .for London, accompanied by his Royal 
Highne(s Prince WilIiam Henry.' 

On the lOth of July the board or admiralty appointed 24-
mallers from the half-pay liit, for the foIe purpofe offuper- . 
intending the lhips in ordinary. Eight were to refide at 
Portfmouth, fix at Plymouth, eight at Chatham and Sheer
nefs, and _ two at W oolwich. Each maller commanded a 
divifwn of {hips~ wh~ch were allowed, exclufive of the war
rant officers and their (ervants, the foJIowing proportion of 
Jllen, who it appeared bad been rated able above fix calen .. 
der months, 'viz. . . 

To ihips of 100 guns and upwards, 36 men. 
9B or 90 - 3~ 
74 or 7Q :a6 
64 - 20 
50 14 
+1- u 
38 or '2' ~o 
24 8 
Sloops ·6 
Cut~" 4 

The fhips fit for fervice were ordtred to have their -lowC!r 
malls in, their bowfprits; lower yards, top mafb, ~nd top
(ail yards on board, which had a roof OV4=r them to preferve 
them rrom the weather. 
- On the 29th of September a (quadron waS ordered to 
proceed to Gibraltar; confiftiJlg of four fail of the line, 
four frigates, and a cutter.· - . 

On the 1ft of December, the court· martial appointed to 
try Captain Evelyn Sutton, on char~es exhibited a~inft 
bim by Commodore )obnftOQt, (ot ~{c:o~ua,. when ~ap., . 

·f 

C~,. 
Capt. Sir HydeParker( 'I.~. 
Hon. lames Lu~l. . 
John Symonds. . 
H.Harmood. 
10hn ColglOYs. 
TholDllt Bofton. 
John Hutt. 
Lic~t.l4~ Pe~~. 

JC~ 

• 
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A. D. bin of the lfis, in the enga~ernent in rort Praya Bay, pro;' 
1783 nounced fentence of honourable acquittal, the charges not 

appearing to be proved. .The difp~te betweell thefe officers 
was afterwards the caufe of much difcilffion in the courts of 
Jaw. A verdict waS given in the Court of Exchequer in 
favour of Captain Sutton, 50001. damages. A new trial
was demanded, and a verdiCl: of 60001. damages given. The 
Commodore not fatisfied, brought in a writ of error in the. 
Exchequer Chamber, which, on reference from the Lord 

. Cha~cellor, was argued be{ore·the Earlof Mansfield, Lord 
Chief Juftice of the Court of King's Bench; and Lord 
Loughborougli, Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of Com
mon Pleas ; upon which their Lordlhips were pleafed to de
clare that the judgment in the Court ofExcbequer ought to 
be reverCed .. Captain Sutton afterwards removed it to the 
HouCe of Lords, who in May, 1787, divided in opinion, 
whether the decree of Lord Loug~borough and Lord Mans
field, which reverCed the decree of the Court of Exchequer, 
1hould be affirmed or not. . ' 

Lord Stanhope, the Chancellor, Lord Bathurft, and 
Lord Howe, fpoke; the latter Lord faid, that to eftabJilh 
the verdiCl: which gave the damages, would be to fubvert the 
good order and difcipline of the navy. 

The queftion was then put, whether the decree of Lord 
Mansfield and Lord Loughborough lbould be affirmed. 

On the divifio~ of the Houfe, 
. Contents, - • 34-
Non Contents, 2 I 

Majority, 13 
Captain Sutton, in conf~quence, loft his caufe. 

lfEDITERRANEAN. 

In. the month of July the Spaniards equipped a fleet (or 
the purpofe of bombarding the town of Algiers; it confift
ed of fome lhips of the line, 18 bomb ketches, feveral 
:xebeques, gun veffels,and other fmall vdTels of war: the
command of this armament was given to Don Antonio Bar
celo. The Beet appeared before Algiers on the 1ft of Au
guft; and after feveral fruitlefs and unfuccefsful attacks, 
wit h a vaft expenditure of ammunition, it was refolvedin a 
council of Wilr,. that as no eft"eCl:ual impreffion could be 
mad.e on the tow», the fleet lhould retum to Spain. 

NOllTH, 
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NORTH A:&fERICA. 

, Tbe cruizers on this ftation, under Rear-Admiral Digby, 
continued to be very aaive and fuccefsful, till the conclu-
fion of the war.* . 

. In February, Captain Macnamara Ruffel, in the Hufl'ar, 
of 2.8 guns, and 200 men, being on a cruize, difcovered-a 
large fhip under jury mails; and judging, from her b()iftinS 
Britifh colours, that it was one of his' Majefty'& cru,izers, 
inftantly bore down to her affiftanc~. But to his aLtonilh:
ment, when he had approached within piftollhot, fhe fired 
a broadfide into ·the Hufl'ar, and did ,~ot change her colours 
till . fome time after the engagement commenced; which 
was maintained with great bravery on the part of Cl:'.ptain 
RulI'el; at length he compelled his antagonift to ftrike: the 
proved to be La Sybil French frigate, of 36 guns, and 301;) 

men, many of whom were killed and wounded. The 
Ruffar had two men killed, and fix wounded. The. Sybil 
had loft her mafts in a fevere aaion on the 17th of laB: 
month, with tbe Magiciene frig~te • 
. On the '-7th of November, New York was evacuated by 
the Britifh trOQPS, . 

WEST -INDIES. 

J;EEWARD ISLANDS.t 

Ori the 18th -of January, in the night, Captain John, 
Willet Payne, in the Leander, of 50 guns, on his retnrn 
to join Admiral Pigot at Barbadoes, from having convoyed 
a cartel fhip to the n!>rthward of the iflands, fell in with, 
and engaged a large fhip, which, after a br1lk a~ion, fheered 
bW, and made fail; from the fize ·of the that fQund in thc= 
hull of the Leander, thj:ce could be no doubt but it was a 
French 74, fuppofed to be La Couroune,. or Pluton, both 
there fhips having ~rived fOOD after at PortQ' Ric~ much 
difabled.· The Leand'er had 13 men killed and wounded • 

.on the " the Argo, of 44 guns, and 
, 280men, commanded by Captain Buchart, was chafed by 

two French frigates, La Nymph, of 40, and L' Amphi
trite, of 32 guns. Captain' Bucllart '~ilintained a brilk 
'.running aaion for five hours, wbe,D his top.mafts feU ~vci" 

• Appendix, Chap. n. NO.2.3Q. ' . . 
t Shlp.o~ thia ftat.Lon. A.PJlCndix. Chap. 11. )I'~. 139~ 
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A.n~ the fide,. aDd he WaI ~bliged to ftrike. It blew (0 (reltJ, 
l78, that the' Argo-eould not make ure of hel" lower deck guns. 

About 36 ho.urs after they fell in with the Invincible, of 14 
guns, Captain Saxton, upon which the enemy abandoned 
tbeir'prize, and crollded fail to get off. 

In February, the St. Alban's, of 74 guris, Captain 
Charles Inglis, feU in with, and, captured La Concorde 

~ French frigate of 36 guns, and 28t> m,en. She was pur .. 
chaf .... into the (ervice • 

.JAMA.ICA .. 

Rtar-Admiral Rowley ~ommanded in chief the (quaclron 
cm this flation. * . 

On the 17th of January, tbe Magiciene frigate, of 32 
. luns, CaptalO Thomas Graves, arrived in Port Royal 
. barbour, under jury maRs, having had a fevere aaion with 
La Sybil French frigate, in which the was difmafted. The 
Endymion was in flgnt at the time, but failed fo iD, that ~e 
could not get up to a/lift the Magiciene~ tIU the enemy bad 
cot fo fara-head as to efcape. La SybiI foon after loft het· 

.• malts, and was taken by the Hulfar frigate.' The Magi
, , ciene had 16 men killed. and 31 wounded. 

February the 6t~ Rear-Adaiiral Lord Hood arrrv(d 
with tbe fquadron under his command in Port Royal har
bour, after having cruized i>me time ofF' Hifpaniola on his 
pail8gc· frgm New Y ork.t His Royal Highndi Prince 
William Henry,. who krved as mid1hlpmaa anGer his 
Lordthip, was prefented with a refpet\ful addrefs by t~ 
inbabitants, towbidill his Royal Hlghnefs made a {.utable 
an[wet;. Durie& his ftay at the Wand,. be was treated widt 
the tno.i diftinguUhe"· marks of atteation by all raub of 
people. Th~ mcrcAaat.s, planterS, and otllef inhabitants, 
a.s a farther c6Rlpliaent" raife" a. corps of cavalry for ~ 
o.prers. purpofe of attcadi.og his :e,o.yal Highoefs,. to' 
whicb _, gave the Dame· of P.rince Wjlliam Heary's 
regiQ)~nt. , . ' . 

Captain StoJJe~ in tllo Fox, took the Santa CataIiu 
Spanilh ftigat., 6f 2~, guns, and 163. men. . 

On. the 2d of Muc>h, the Refiftan~e, of +4 guns, Cap-' 
_ James Kin" and. the Du. GIlay. Ttown, Captaip 

It Appendix" Chap. 11. No. *3'. 
t AppcrulWc, Chap. lIe NII'~. 
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Hullt, ruMing througll the Turk·sIOand pafl'age, dirco-; A. D •. 
vered two {hips at anchor, which cut their cables, made 1,8)" 
fail, and ftood to fea. The Refiftance loon came up 
with the fternmoft, a' fhip of 20 guns, whofe main-top malt 
was carried away in the chace. Captain King gave her 'a 
broadfide, 'and f»alfed on to the' other, which ftrtlck after 
a few ~ns being fired at her. She proYed to 'be La Co-
quette French frigat~, of 2.8 guns, all~ 200 men, com
manded by the Marquis de Graffe, nephew to the Comte de 
Grafl"e; Captain King learnt that. La Coquette. with_ 
confort and two tranfports, had failed from Cape Francoit; 
about three weeks previous to their being taken, on ,an ex
pedition to Turk's Inand, which they bad reduced and for .. 
ti~Ieaving a garrifon of 530 men in the place. A day 
or two after the Refrftance fell in with' the Albemarle anel 
Tartar frigates, the Drake and Barrington armed brigs; 
when i,t was reColved an attempt fhould be made to retake 
the iOand; for which purpofe 250 men ~re landed under . 
the command of Captain Charles Di~on, of the Drak~. , 
The two brig& were ftationed oppofite the town to cover th~', . 
difembarkation, and to diflodge the enemy from the houfes. " • .-' 
'Two batteries unexpe8:edly opened upon the brigs, one of 
bar 24 pounders, and the other of five fix pounders, which 
feon compelled them to retire. The Drake had {even men 
Wounded, and the Barrington two. Captain Dixon a.t tbe 
Came time finding it impoBible to ,dillodge the enemy, who 
were advantageouBy pofted behind a flrong worlc, and 
greatly fuperior in numbers, drew off his men and re-em
tmked them without lo(s. It wa!1 now determined that aft 
attack filould be made by the frigates; but the wind coming 
C!)R to blow frefh, and the Tartar having been drove off the 
bank, the PFOjed: was abandoned, and the, {hips ftood to 
b. ' . 
. A'! the '3th of Marcb, Lord Hood failed with the' rqua
, dron on a cruize off Cape F rancois. On the 6th of April 
, be received inteltigence of the preliminaries of a treaty of 

peace having. been ftgned; at, the fame time M. de Bell';' 
combe, the governor of the Cape, fent an officer off to the 
(quadrotl, with an invitation to his Royal Highnefs William 
·HeIH'Y, TeqllCftiftg he would honoDr the Cape with his pre
knee; and ,al{o inviting Lord Hood t9 enter the harbour 
with she- Britiih fquadlfOA. Tl1e latter was declined j but 
,Iris Lordlhip direCled the Bloodhound floop of war to re-

ceive 
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.A.D. ceive:,oA board 'his Royal Highnefs, and to carry him fold 
f1~~ the harbour. Upon his arrival he was received with every 

honour due' to' his,~ulted rank, above 6000 'French and 
, Spanifh troops lined, ,the fireets, through which he paffed 
, to the governor's houfe, where he was entertained in a 

,moll magnificent fiile. A field officer's guard was ordered 
to be mounted, fOllr €entinels placed at the door of his 
apartments, and the parole for the night given by his 
Royal Highnefs. On the 7th his Royal Highnefs left the 
Cap,:' and returned to the fquadron. The forts and fhips 
of war faluted with 2.I guns each on his quitting ~he har .. 
bour. 
, Lord Hood immediately bore 'up and proceeded to Ja
maica, where the fquadron arrived op the 12th. Soon 
after his Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry received, 
,he following hand(ome lettor from Don Galvez, the go

,vernor of Louifiana and commander in chief of the Sp~-
~ifh troops at Cape }<'r.,ancois. • 

Cape FraMois, April 6th, 1783-
~, Sir, 

, .. The Spanifh troops callton~ throughout the ~ouQtry, 
" have,: not, as the FrenCh. had the happinefs to take up 
" theirarms to faluteyour Roval HIghnefs, nor thatof pay
" ing yo~ thofe marks of refpeCt and confideration which 
,. are your due; it is what they will ever regret. ' , 

u I ha~e in confinement at Louifiana, the principal 
~. perfon concerned in the revillt at Nachez, with fome of 
.. his acc0mplices. ,They have forfeited their parole and 
" oath of fidelity. A council of war founded on equitable 
" laws, has condemned them to death, and the execution 
.. of their fentenee waits only my confirmation, as go
.. vernor of the colony. Tht:y are all Englilh. Will yOlJ 
.. be pleafed, Sir, to accept their pardon and their livesa 
., in the name of the Spani(h army, an~ of my king? It Is 
c. I truft the Jeaft prefent that can be offered to one Prince 
" in the name of another. Mine is .generous and will 
" approve my condua. 

" ,In cafe your Royal Higli'nefs deigns to intereft your
Cl felf for thofe unfortunate men, I have the honour to 
," fend enclured an order for their being delivered the mo
.. Olent any veffel arrives at LouifiaDa communicating 

your 
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.i your pTeafure. We {halt confider ourfelves'"1!appy if A.D. 
ca this can be agreeable to you. . 178s 

II I have the honour to be &c. 
(Signed) .. B. D. GALVaz." 

. T~ this letter his' Royal Highnefs fent the. following 
anfwer by Captai~ Manley Dix;on ~n the Tobago fioop.of 
war. 

.C Sir, 
" I want words to exprefs to your Excellency my juR 

Cl fenfe of your polite letter, of the delicate manner in 
~. which you made it be delivered, and your generous con. 
Cl dut} towards the unfortunate. Their pardon which you 
•• have been pleafed to grant on my account, is the moll, 
"-' agreeable .prefent you could have offered me, and is 
Cl ftrongly charaCl:eriClic of the bravery and gallantry of 
c, the Spanilh nation. This inClance increafes, if poffible; 
cc my opinion of your Excellency'S humanity, which has 
cc appeared on fo many occafions in the courfe of the late 
" war. " 
, "A~miral Rowley is to. difpatch a velI"et to Louifiana 
.cc for the .prifoners; I am convinced they will ever think 
II of your Excellency'S clemency with gratitude; and I 
cc have fent a copy of your letter to the king my father. 
c, who will be fully fenfible of your excellency'S attention 
Cl to ine. 

I, I requell my compliments to Mrs. Galvez, and that 
Cl you will be affilred, that acHons fo noble as thofe of 
.. your Excellency'S will ever be remembered by, 

(Signed) " WILLIAM HSNRY." 

. \ Admiral Rowley accordingly difpatched a floop of war 
. to Louifiana, and the prifoners were brought up to Ja-, . 
maiea. . 

On the 26th of April. Lord Hood failed from Port Royal 
with the fquadron for England.*. . • 
. On the 29th.his Royal Highnefs Prince William Henry 
went from the Barfleur on board the Fortunee frigate; the 
immediately parted company and proceeded to the Havan. I 

nah. On the loth of May tpe fquadron arrived oft" the . 

. III Appendix, Chap. 11. NO .. I4'1 
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A 1). Moro caftte : 'Oft the 12rh" as it paired in the order of battle 
I,8,J in fight of theSpanifh fteet,Admiral Don Solano faluted 

~ith 19 guns. wJiich was returned by Lord Hood with 
an equal number. On the fame mor.ing the Fortunee 
and Albemarle frigates which had been attending his Royal 
Highners, came oo,t of the harbour; and (oon after wele 
fallowed by the Prince il't Don Sorano's barge, attended 
by the Spanifh admiral, and all the captains of his fqua
dron in their, refpeaive barges. His RoyaL Highnefs was 
received at this place. with every mark.of refpea due to 
his high rank. he reviewed above 5000 Spanifh .roops, 
vHired t~e dock yard. Moro caCHe, and every other forti .. 
flcation ..... tupon his going froln or returning to. the ihore, 
be recelved a royal faJ~e frolD the (orrs and {hIpS of war 
in the harbour •• His Royal Highnefs was lodged in the 
houfe of Dan Solano during his refidence on fhore. 
, At noon, .the fquadron bore ",_ and proceeded 011 its paf-

(age to England. ' , " 

EAST INDIES. 

On the loth of January the Coventry frigate of 28 gun" 
Captain Wolfeley, being on a cmire in the bay of Benpl. 
WIIS captured by the French fleet off Gingam. ' 

JA treaty of peace having been concluded and proclaime4 
at Bombay with 'he Mahrattas. the CampanJ's armed 
fnow. the Ranger of 12. gun~, commanded by l,.ieutenant 
Pruen, on the 5th of April, failed from Bombay, having on 
board 'he Colonels Macleod and Humberfion. Majo~ 

• $haw. and orber officers. to joil) rhe army On the morn
\ -,jng of the 8th. 'hey foupd Jhemfelves Deal" the Mahratta 

Beet belonging to Geriah, confifling of (wo {hips, a ketch~ 
and eight gaHivats,' which without hailing, er the leaR: 
ceremony a1taCked 'tbe Ranger with great fury; Lieute-. 
Itant Pruen -made, a moll defperate, defence, fightiag m, 
te[e1 with undaunted .bravery for four hours and a half. 
when almoft all on board were killed or wounded. The 

.' laft hour the two {hips ,and kekh were Ja1hed along fide 
of the Ruger, in which fituation the engagement was • 
anti Rued with- mufqr.Jetry only;.aoo the brave defence of 
.. e4ficets and crew prevented ~he eemy fmm' entering 
.he ycffel •• m from ,the number ~ killed and wounded, and 
moll of the mufquers being rendered unferviceable, tlje fire 
of the' Ranger W¥ fo IIUlc.h reduced, tlJat any further re-

, rtitance 
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IiAance wotlld have been fruitleG, and the commander was A. I). 
I:Inder the neceffity of firik.i~g. The infiant the colours 178S 
were down, the enemy ruOled on board. and cruelly 'cut 
and WO!lnded feveral of the officers and men, while others 
jumped over-board to avoid immediate death. The offieer1l 
kilJed and wounded in this bloody con8ia, were Major 
Shaw fuot dead;. Colonel Humberflone fuot through the 
lungt. and died.at Geriah on the 30th of Al)ril. Colonel 
MacJeod two wounds in his left hand,and {houlder; and a 
mufket ball paffed through, his body, which pierced his 
lungs and fpleen. Lieutenant Stuart af'the looth regi-
ment was almoft CUt to picces on boarding. Lieutf1. ~ ant John 
Taylor of the Bombay trqops was ibot throug~e body~ 
Lieutenant Seton of the Bombay artillery, and Lieutenant 
Pruen. commander of the Ranger were dCfperatd,. 
wounded with fwords on boarding. The fame night the 
Ranger was carried into Geriah, where the Subidar and 
officers difowned all knowledge of the peace, and reFufed 
to relafe the velfel and officers without orders from Poonah. 
On, the ~7th of May Che was fuffered tu depart froar Ge-
riah, and on the 29th arrived at Bombay in a very lbat-
tered condition, With Colonel Macleod and the other fur-

. viving officers. 
on the 20th of March, Sir Edward Hughes failed from 

Bombay for thecoatl of Coromandd. On the night of the 
ioth of April the admiral learnt by fame officers prifoners. 
who were taken. in a grab fhip of the enemy's, that the 
French fleet was in Trincomale harbour, excepting two of 
their befl failing line of battle Olips and two frigates, which 
were ordered to cruize off Madras, to block up that port 
and intercept all fuppHes bound to it. Upon receiving this 
intelligence, the admiral immediately flee red for Madras, 
and anchored in the road on tne [3th, without having feen 
any thing of the French crui'ters; but being informed tha~ 
they had been in fight of the' place the day before, he di .... 
reaed Captain Andrew Mitrhel in the Sultan, ,to proceed 
to fea, with the Burford, Africa, Eagle and ACtive, in 
'lueflof them. On the 14.th, Captain Graves in the Scep .. -
tre. who had chafed' from the fieet, on tlie 11th, joined the 
a~miral,.nd brought in with him La Naide French frigate . 
of 30 gUlls and ~60 men . 

. ~n th~ 16th, the Brinol of 50 guns, Captain Burner, 
amvcd With a convoy from England; efcortcd by the Chips 

u.du 
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A. D. under tb., orders of Captain Mitchell who had feeD Rotbing 
J'~3 of the enemy's cruizers. ; 

. On the 19th the Duke of Alhol Eaft.lndiaman which 
had arrived with'the convoy •. took fire, and in a {hort lime 
blew up, by whioh unhappy accident. 10 officers and I'J,1. 
of.the bell {earnen in the fleet peritbed. who had been fent 
to her afliftance.* , . 

General Stuart, on whom the command of the army fell 
at the death of Sir Eyre Coote, refolved to attack Cuddalore, 
where the Marquis de Bu.ffy was po fled with the greateR: 
part of the French army. The admiral, in order to facili
tate the operations of the general,' directed the Pondi
cherry~ Minerva, and Harriot flore {hips. to take on boa'rd 
militaty flores, and provilions for the fervice of the army, 
which was about to march; leaving to cover and protea: 
them five fhips of war.t 

On tbe 2d of May, Sir Edward Hughes put to rea in 
quell of the enemy, who he learnt, when off. Cuddalore, 
were Rill at Trincomale fitting with all pomble expedition 
to come to its relief. The admiral from this time conti
nued ta work to windward along thore, till,the 25th. when 
lte arrived off Trincomale, and reconnoitred the polition 
of the enemy's {quadron. which he did not think by any 
means ·eligible to attack at anchor, under cover of· their 
gan' and mortar batteries; the admiral therefore ftood to 
the fouthward. to cut off 3,Dy. reinforcements or fupplies 
that might be fent; and left frigates to watch their motions; 
left they thould flip out in the night, and fuddenly fall OD 

the ·men of war and Rore tbips off Cuddalore. " . 

• Officers names who )'erilhed. 
, . Lieutenants, Charles Egan of the Superb. 

,I· 

, . 

Neal Morrifon of the Eagle. 
Thomas Wilfon of the,Sceptre. 
James Thompfon oCthe Juno. 
- Pringle of the AtHve. 
Alex. Alien of the Seahorfe. 
And five: warraht officer •• 

SlUt',. GIIM. C_dm. 
t Ifis So Captai~ Haliday. 

Aaive 3S Thomas Trowbridge.. 
San Carlos - 44 William White. 
Naide - 30 Sir Rd. John Strachan. 
Chafer . - 14 Edward Buller. 
fondicherry, l\iinerva, and Harriut armed tran42om. .... 
. '. ()n 
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On the Jfl of June, two Englifh feamen who'had efcaped' ~.D. 
in a boat from the French {quadron, informed the admiral 17.' 
that the ·Fendant of 74 guns, two frigates and two fiore 
filips had flipped out of Trincomale bay. The admiral 
being apprehenfive left thefe fhips fhould be carrying fuc .. 
cours to Cuddalore, bore away the next day for the .coa'ft. 
On the 3d he got fight of the enemy's fhips, but thet 
efcaPed under cover-<>( the night. . 

Sir Edward Hughes continued to cruize to the fouth ... 
ward of Cuddalore till the 9th of June, when feveral of 
the fhips began to be in great want of water, many baving 
failed from Madras incomplete; he therefore, anchored 
with the Jquadron in Porto Nova in order to-get a fupply, 
but finding the enemy was in poffeffion of both banks of 
the river, he was under the neceffity of going to Tranque~ 
bar, where no water could be obtained, the wells being alt 
dried up. " 

This was not the only mortifying circumftaoce the ad
miral had'to contend with. The fleet which had failed 
from Madras in a perfeCl healthy fiate, begaA to ·difcover 
fymptoms of a dreadful [curvy, which had already made fo' 
rapid a. progrcfs, fhat the number on boar4 the Ilne of 
battle fbips amounted to no lefs than 1125 men, of whom 
60S were in the laft fiage of the diforder; .thefe the admi. 
ral fent on board the Briaol and San Carlos to be conol 
veyed to the bofpital at Madras.. Notwithftantiing this 
precaution, in lefs than a fortnight" the healthieft iliips 
had from 70 to 90 men each, and others double that nllm~ 
beE:, incapable of duty. "Jihe flate to which .the Crews of 
the fhips were reduced did not d,eter Sir Edward Hughes 
from perfeveting in his refolution to proteCl: and cover the 
army before Cuddalore, and alfo to fight M. de Suffrien 
OlOl.ild he appear to its relief. " 

On the 13th of June the enemy's fquadron were dircover~ , 
eel to the fouthward, the wind then from that quarter, 'confifl- . 
ing of 15 rail of the line, three frigates, and a fire {hip. * . Sir 
Edward Hughes immediately got under weigh, and ufed his 
utmofi efforts to gain .the wind, while the enemy were more 
fuccefsful in their ex,::rtions to preferve it. From this time 
to the 20th, the fleets were employed manreuv~ing ·in fight 
of each other. On this day the enemy, ·who fiiU kept the 

• Appendix, chap. lI. No. ·~4'. .. advantage 
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A.1>. advan,tage orthe wind. {hewed a difpofition to enga~. The 
,,8$ ~miral immediately formed the line, of battle a:'head, and 

.! brought to to receive them. At four minutes part four 
o' clock in the afternoon the van (hip of the enemy's line 
Jaaving fired a fingle SlID to try her diftaltce, and althOugh 
feareely within point blank Ibot. their whole fleet began in
ftantly to firc, which they continued for about ~entx mi
nutes, before a finglc filot waa returned by the BritHh line. 
A heavy' cannonade enfl¥Cl on both fides, and continued 
without in~ermiffion till feven o'clock. the enemy RilI,prc. . 
ferving their diftanee; at that hour they hauled their wind 
and inade fail. The next moming the French (quadron 

. was out of fight. On the ud Sir. Edward Hughe. difeo- ' 
yered them at anchor in Pandit berry Road, where he 
braved them during the day, and anchored ,in the evening 
within tbeir fight. The number of lick being nowconfi
derably increaled by tbe wounded; and the extreme want 
~f water, made it abrolutely neceffary for the admiral to 
proceed to Madras to land the one, and to procorc a fupply 
~~~~ ., 

In .this ·&Bion the .lofs amounted to'99 kil!ed, 1lnd.43' 
.wounded; a fcw brave officers were included m both hfts.* 

This was the fifth and laft battle between Sir Edward 
~ugheS and M. de Suiffien; all of wllich were fought with 
determined, bravery on both fides. Thus ended the naval 
frar in India. No two. fleets were. morc equalty oppofed 
to ~h other; nor more 1kilL and intrepi4 courage dif .. 
played.' _ 
~ Frenc~ fleet returned to Cuddalore; and on the 25th, 

of June Sir Edward Hughes' anchored in Madras Road, 
whCl'9' he received intelligence (though Dot official) of fuBi .. 
cieQ( authority, to induce him to difpatch the Medea fri
gate. as a flag.of truce, to M. ~e Suffrien, and the. Marquis 
de Buffy, to acquaint them that the preliminaries of' a gene~ 
laljleace had been ligned and ratified. On the 4th of July. 
theMedea returned with anfwers from M. de Suffrien and 
the Marquis de Buffy; by which they concurred in a cefl'a .. 
sion of hoftilities by fea and land; and an immediate re .. 
lafe of prifoners on both fides. . : 

On tbe.5th of Novemb'er the Superbe was forced frOnt 

• Appendix; Chap. n. No. %4%. 

her 
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her anchors in Tellicherry.Road, in a gale of wind, and A.D. 
drifting on fhor~ ftruck upon.a reeK, and funk.* .1783 

On the 22d ot AuguR the Duke of Kingflon EaR-India-
fbip, \'Vas burnt by accident when within a few days fail of 
Madras. Captain Nutt and crew were Caved by the filips 

. jn company. 

Supplies voted by parliament for the {ea fervice 178'4., 

. For the maintainin~ 26,ooofeamen in- t. s. d. 
eluding 4.495 marines and fea ordnance ~'352,OOO 0 0 

For the ordinary of the navy, including 
half-pay to fea an~ marine officers 

Towards buildings. rebuilding and re- 1,100,000 0 0 
pairs of his Majefty's {hips 

Total for the navy 3,153,869 0 6 

Total tupplies granted for the year ,[..14,773.715 0 0 

.A Lift of the Flag 'Officers emplDyed. , 

Officers. ' Rank. Ship. , 
Portfmouth. 

john Montague, Efq. Admiral of the Blue. ~een. 
, . Plymouth.. 

Mark Milbank, Efq. Vice Adm. of the Blue Blenheim. 
, River Medway. 

George Bowyer~ Efq. Commodore Irreliftable. 
• Mediterranean. 

Sir J. Lindfay, K. B. Commodore. Truny. 
North America. 

Sir Charles Douglas" Bart. Commodore . Affiftance. 
Newfoundland. 

John Campbell, Efq. Vice Adm. of the White Salilbury. 
, Leward Hlands. . 

Sir Richard Hughes, Bt. Rear Ad. of tbe Blue A~amant • 

• Appendix, Chap. I 
iDgthewar. : 

VOL.H. 

. No. 9' 10fs fuftaint:d by each power dur'; 

L Jamaica: 

1;84 . 
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~.D. Jamaica. ' 
1784 James Gambier, Efq. Vice Adm., of the Europa. 

Africa. 
Edward Tht>mpfon, Efq. Commodore Grampus. 

Eaft I ndies, and on their paffage home. 
Sir Ed. Hughes. K. B. Vice Adm~ of the Blue Sultan. 
Richard .Kmg. Efq. Commodore " . Hero. 
Sir Richard Bickerton. Bart. Commodore Gibraltar. 

On the loth of ~'ebruary Sir Edmund Affleck was pro
moted to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue. 

On the nd of April the Earl-India Company's {hip 
Major, Captain Arthur, was bu\"nt by accident at ,her 
moorings at Culpee, about 40 miles below Calcutta. The 
fire broke out in the fore hold, whilft fumigating the {hip 
previous to receiving her cargo. A large quantity of 
faltpetre had juft been taken on board as ballaft. This ter
rible combuftib.1e was inftantly ill a blaze, and burnt fo fll
rioully, that all attempts to extinguilh the flames were in
effectual; and in lefs than half an hour the fire reached the 
magazine, and the thip blew up. By this dreadful accident 
Mr. Gray, the fourth mate, and nine men perHhed. 

On the 17~h of June his Majefty'~ fquadI'on in the Me
diterranean, under the command of Commodore Sir John 
Lindfay, K. B.* anchored in the Bay of Naples. On 
hearing of its arrival, the King of Naples gave orders for 
its being immediately admitted to pratique. notwithftimding 
the quatantine la~eJy laid on alllhips, from whatever quar
ter they 'came. 

The king and que~n of Naples having previoutly figni
lied to the Commodor:e their intention ofhonoring ,lhe fqua
dron with a viiit, their Majefties fet out in the morning of 
the 24th from the Galley Mole, attended by General Ac-

'ton, alld feveral other officers of the court, and by the cap
tainsof the fquadron in their refpective barges. As foon as 
their Majefties were at a little diftance from the thore, all 

Skip,. 

• Trufty, 
Thetis, 
Andromache, 
SphVIlX, 
Ratilcfuakt, 

GII"'. ('..",MallJleTJ. 
50 S,Sir J. Lindfay, Commodore. 

1 Capt. Waghorne. 
38 -- J. Hlankett. ' 
3z --,~ O'Hara. 
2,0 , --.T. Markham. 

- 14 -- Malcolm 
the 
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the ~ipl manned their yards excepting theSphr.nx and Rat- A. D. 
tlefnake, which being drdfed with colours, dlfplayed them • 784-
at the fame inftant the others manned; and after their Ma
jefties went on board theTrufty, and all the reft ofthefqqa-

: dron fired a royal falute. From thence the king went into 
the commodore's barge, and vifited all the other !hips of the 
fquadron, returning again to the Trully. On leaving the 
fquadron, their Majefties were faluted by all the lhips with 
2.1 guns each; and the commodore with the captains, had 
the honour of dining with their MajefHes on, lhore, and the 
following day on board the King's yacht, which, with two 
of the King's gallies, was drefied with colours after the 
Englilh manner, the Britilh Rag being at ,the yacht's fore-
top-maft head. -

At dinner on board the yacht, their Sicilian Majefties 
drank to the health of the King and ~een of Great Bri-

. tain, when a royal falute was immediately fired from the 
yacht and the two gallies. Their Majefties, during the 
dinner, were pleafed repeatedly to exprefs their fati'SfaClion 
at feeing an Englilh fquadron in the bay of Naples; and 
appeared defirous, by every means in their power, to ma
nifeR: their friendlhip for his Britannic Majefty. 

On the 1ft of July his Sicilian Majefty again honoured 
the fquadron with his prefence, to fee it pertorm fome evo": 
lutions in the bay. The lhips being in all refpeCls pre
pared and ready, at eleven o'clock flipped their cables, and 
made fail with a fine fea breeze, continui~g to perform with 
great aClivity and tkill fuch manreuvres as the fmall num
ber of lhips would admit, till. half paft two o'clock, when 
his Majefty fat down to dinner on board the Trufty; the 
Commodore .took this opportunity to drink her Majefty's 
health, upon wh~ch the whole fquadron fired a royal fa-
lute. . 

-About four o'clock the evolutions re-commenced, and 
were continued until-half paft fix, when the lhips refumed 
their former anchorage in the bay •. -Hi~ Sicilian Majefly 
e;cpreifed great fatisfaClion at the manceuvres which had 
been performed; he was faluted by all the lhips with 21 
guns each at his coming on board, and going on lho,re; 
and attended on both occafions by the captains in their re-
fpeClive barges. ,,' . 

On the loth of July fix gold~ and 250 filver medals, 
were {huck at the expence of the Royal Society, to per pe- • 

. L 2. . tuate 
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A..D. tuate the memory of Captain James C6'bk. On one fidei. 
1,784 Captain Cook, with this infcription-" Jac. 0001 OClani 

inveJIigator acerrimus : under the head in fmall charaClers~ 
Reg. Soc. Land. Socio Jua. On the r~verfe appears an erect 
figure of Britannia flinding on a plain; the left arm refts 
upon an hieroglyphic pillar, her fpear in her hand, and her 
fhield placed at the foot of the pillar; her right arm is pro
jeCled over a globe, . and contains a fymbol expreffive of the 
celebrated circumnavigator's enterprizing genius. The in
fcription, Nil intentalum noJiri liquere; and under the 
figure, AuJpiiL"iis ,Georgii I II. 

The gold medals were thus difpofed of: 
One to his Britannic Majefty: ' 
One to the l(ing of France, for his great courtefy in giv-

, ing a f,..,ecific charge to his naval commanders to forbear 
thewing hofiility to the Refolution and Difcovery; and to 
thew Captain Cook every fuccour in their power, in cafe 
they fell in with him. I 

One to the Emprefs of Ruffia, for her great hofpitality to 
Captain Cook when he touched at Kamfchatka. 

One to Mrs. Cook, the Captain's relict 
One to be depo~ted in.the Briti(h Mufeum. 
And one to remain in the College of the Royal Society. 
In the month of July !he Spaniards, in conju~Clion with 

the Neapolitans, Maltefe, and Portuguefe, were. deter
mined to make a bold effort for the deftruction of Algiers; 
for this purpore a powerful .fleet was equipped,confifting of 
four Spani(h thips of the line, two Maltefe, two Portu
guefe, and one Sicilian, be!ldes frigates. bomb velfels, gal
lies, gun and mortar boats; the whole amounted to 130 
fail, together with a confiderable body of land forces. 
The command in chief of this armament was conferred on 
'Don Antonio Barcelo, the officer who had commanded a 
fimilar expedition laft year. " 

, The fieet had no fooner arrived in the Bay, and each (hip 
.taken her ftation, when a moft defperate and tremendous 
cannonade commenced. The town was frequently fet on fire, 
but without fuftaining any material injury. The bold and 

,furious attacks of the .Algerines prevented the battering vef
fels from approaching near enough to the fuore to have a 
proper effect: the repeated and refolute fallies which they 
made on the Spanifu troops; were attended with great fuc-
cefs, and created a dreadful carnage. , 

Don Barcelo finding that he could not make any impref
fion 
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lion on the place; ~nd havir.g fuffered a confiderable lofs in A.D. 
killed and wounded., with many of his fleet much difabled; 1784-
tow aids the end of the month re-emb.arked the troops and 
prepared to fail. J uft as they were about to dt:part, a vio.o 
lent gale of wind came on, which eau fed the greateft con
fufion among their fhips; many were forced to fea, and in 
danger of finking; while others with difficulty efcaped be;. 
ing wrecked. • 

Mr. Henry Vernon, nephew to, the brave and once cele. 
brated admiral of that name. ferved as a volunteer on this 
expedition, and diftingtiifhed himfelf with marked enter
prize, condll8:, and gallantry. In one of the mon fevere 
confli8s with this fierce enemy, by his courage and refolu. 
tion, he is faid to have faved' the life of the Spanifh adQli
ral. when the boat in which they both were was {lruck by a 
cannon iliot. In the feventh attack he was wounded; yet 
in fo corifpicuous a light was his valour'and merit confider
ed, that Don Barcelo had intended to have given him the 
command of one of the two leading fhips. which were ap
pointed to attempt fo force their way into the port in the 
laJl attack, had they not been obliged to relinquifh the ex. 
pedition. , . 

On the 30th of J lily the ifiand of Jamaica fllfFered' conti
de~ble ~amages, from the violence of ,an hurricane, in 
whIch the Antelope floop of war, and Dllke of Rutland 
armed fhjp, with feveral merchan~ vefTels, w~re toft. 
The Flora frigate was difmafled. A great number of peo
ple perifhed both on fhore and at feai' the barracks at Vort 
Augulla and SpanHh Town were blown down, by which 
four or five foldiers were killed, and 30 or 40 dangeroufly 
wounded. Some of the plantations on the windward fide' 
of the ifland exhibited an entire fcene Qf defolation. 

On the 4th of December. the court-martial which'was 
affembled,in Portfmouth harbour to try Captain Atexander 
Chriftie. for the lofs of his Majefiy's late {hip the Hanni· 
llal, of 5o'guns, taken by a fquadron of French {hips of 
war, ·under the command of M. de SufFrien: having heard 
the evidence, and Captain ChriClie's defence, pronounced 
the following fentence, viz. 

" The Court having maturely conlidered the evidence. 
" are of opinion that Captain Chriftie condu8ed himfel£ as 
" an experienced good officer; and that he and his officers. 

L 3 " and 
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A. D. " and {hip's cpmpany, h:h'e fhialy done their duty, there:. 
J 784 •• fore acquit them of any [dult on that fe'rvice. , 

"S:gned. JQHN MONTAqU, Prefident." . ' ,.on the 7th of D.:ccmbcr. a violent fiorll) from the 
S. S, E. which increafed to a perf'ea hun:icane. attended 
.with a heavy fall of hail and fll(')w. did confiderable mif. 
chief on the ceaft. Upwards of 100 veffdS' of different de
{criptiol,is were forced on fume, or foundered at fea; the 

_ crews of maJ.1y perifhed; and a great number of the' 
veffels were entirely loft. 

1785 Supplies granted by parliament for the rea fervice., 

For the maintainihgof 18,000 f~amen.} 1'6 ,s. d. 
. 1 d' 6' 93 ,000 0 0 me u mg 3 20 marmes, ' 

For the ordina.ry, inc!uding half pay to~} 6 0 17 2-
fea and ffiarlOC: officers,' 75,3 7 

Towards the buildings, rebuilding, and},. A 

repairs of his Majelly's fll ip!') 9't"o,0~0 0, 0 

Total fuppliesfor the navy, £2,551,307 17 2. 

Total fupplies granted for the year, £ 9'7~6.868 0 0 

Flag Officers employed. 

Portfmouth. 

q/ftctrs, Rank. 
J. Mont,agu, Efq. Admiral of ~he Blue, 

Plymouth. 

Ship. 
Qyeen, 

Mark Milbank, Efq. Vice-Ad. of the Blue, Sampfon, 
, Mediterranean. 

Philip Co{by, Efq., Commodore, Trufty, , 
North America. 

50 

Herbert Sa~yer, Efq. Commodore, Affiftance, 50" 
Leeward Wands. 

~ir R. Hughes, Bart. Rear-Atl. (lithe lllue, Ad~mant. 50 
'Jamaica •. 

Alex. Innis, Rfq. Rear-Ad. of the White, Europa, 50 
Eaft .. 

" , 
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Eaft-Indics. 

Af.-ica. 
Edward Thompfon. Efq.- Com~odore. Grampus, So 

Newfoundland. 
J. CampbeU, Efq. Vice-Ad. of the White. Sat:tbury, 50 

On the 13th of April his Majeflyappointed a board of 
land and fea officers to invelligate and report on the proper 
fyHem of defence, and on the expediency and effi~al-y of 
plans which had been propofed tOr the bener fecuring of the 
dock-yards at Portfmouth and Plymouth. The following 
were the officers who compofed the boatd. 

l\l:EMBERS. 

AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Gen. Duke of Richmond,· Prefident, 

Vice-Ad. Barrington. Rear-Ad. Lord Hood. 
Lt. Gen. Sir Guy Carleton. M.ljor-Gen. Bramham. 
Lt.Gen. Sir W. Howe. Major-Gen. Green. 
Lt.Gen. Lord Geo. Lenox. Major.Gen. Rov. 
Lt.Gen. Burgo\'ne. Major-General Garth. 
Lt.Gen. Earl Piercy. Capt. H,,(I'.un. 
Lt.Gen. Earl Corn wall is. . Capt. SIr Juhn Jervis. 
Lt.Gen. Sir David Lmdfay. Capt. B"wver. 
Lt.Gen. Sir Charles Grey. Capt. Sir A. Hammond; 
Major Gen. Pattifon. Capt. J ames Luttrcll. 
Major Gen. Cleveland. 

AT PLYMOUTH. 

Gen. Duke of Richmond, Prefident. 

Vice Ad. Barrington. 
1 t.Gen. Sir Guy Carleton. 
Lt. General Sir' W. Howe. 
Lt. Gen. Earl Cornwallis. 
Lt.Gen. Sir David Lindfay. 
Vice-Ad. Milbank. 
Lt.Gen. Sir Charles Grey. 
Major Gen. Pattifon. 
Major Gen. Cleveland •. 

Rear Ad. Grave~. 
Major General Bramham. 
MaJor Gen. Green. 
Major Gen. Rm·. ' 
Miljor General Garth. 
Capt. Hotham. 
Capt. l\Ihcbride. 
Capt.SlI' A. Hammond.· , 

On the 24th of June the board made a report of fuch re. 
pairs, and what other n~w works would be neceffary for 

L4 the 
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A.D. the (ecuritY'and defence ofthe dock-yards; alro r.ecommend
J785 ed fignal hOllfes to be ellablilh~d on tpe projecting head 

. lands, whi!=h woukl be of effenti.al advantage in conveying 
early intelligence of the approach of an enemy, and for the 
proteCtion of commerce. . . . 

Copy of an erumate of the; expence of fortifying his Ma
jefiy's dock-yards of Portfmouth and Plymouth, by the ~ .. 
mittee of Engineers at'the Tower; annexed to the Report 

. made to his Majefiy,by the Board of Land and Sea Officers, 
appointed under his Majefty's royal authority, to inveftigate 
and report to his Maje!ty on the proper fyfiem of defence, 
and on the expediency and efficacy of the prol>ofed l)l;ins, 

"for better (ecuring his Majefty's dock-yards at Portfmouth 
and Plymouth. . 

GENERAL ABSTRACT. 

On Portfta Ij1and. 

For repairing and improving the old} 8 I. • 
works, _ . _ 7,379 

For the new works propored, - 101,32110. 0 

s. tl. 
IS 61 

For the purchafe of lands, 2,600 0 0 

---
On the CoJport Jide~ 

For repairing and improving the old} 6 . r 
works, _ '_ . 41,7 0 14 3"1 

For the new works propofed, - '247,246 5 11 
For the purc~afe oflands, 21,747 16 7 

Tot~IJ £ 310,757' 16 si

Total ex pence to fortify the DDck-yard at Port/mDuth. 
,For rep.airing and improving the old'} . , x 

wDrks, _ _ 129,140 9 10 .. 
For the new works propored, - 348,570 15 7 
For the purchafe of lands, , . .24 .. 347 16 71 

Total, £502,059 2 0 ----. 
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AD. ~otal expence to f~rtiJy the Dock-yard at 'Plymouth •. 

For repairing and improvil;lg the Old} 8':~2' s. 
d. li8S 

vvorks, . _ _ 7 5 
For the nevv vvorks fed. 2Z1,552 

the purchafe of 27.945 
--~-

£ 258•ozo 

General total 10 fortify Dock-yards. 

For repairing and improving the old}' 1 662 I 
vvorks _ . _. 37, 7 4 , .' \ 

For the nevv works propofed,' - 57o,IZ3 I 0 

For the purchafe of lands, 52 ,293 4 11 

Total, £ 760.079 2 51 

the month of Highnefs Prince 
Henry having regular time in the 
midlhipman, the ufual 

the comptroller navy, and two feniot' 
captains, was appointed lien tenant of the Hebe 
gate of 40 guns, commanded by Captain Edward Thorn
borough; in the fame month the Honourable John Levifon 

, Gower hoifted his broad pendant on board the frigate, and 
file proceeded on a cruize round Great Bri~ain and the 
Orkney iilands. on ner return lhe tO,uched at Belfafl: in 
Ireland. from thence down St, George's Channel and ar-

at Spithead the of AuguR. His 
&~'."'u •• _.~ was prefenled addrefs by the inhabitants 

every place at which and was trealed 
mark of attention due to his rank. 
the 2zd of July Peyrou(e in the 

accompanied by the Allrolabe, failed from Brdl on a voyage 
of difcoveries round tbe world. The Admiralty and Royal 
Society furnifhed him with all the obfervations, original. 
charts, and papers that could be of ufe to him; the Admi
ralty alfo made him a prefent of the time-keeper, and azi
muth compafs whICh Captain Cook had made ufe of. 

In Auguft the Mercury commanded by 
Henry Edwin Bollon in North 

by Commodore convoy fome fmall 
which were to live flock, hay. 

Shelbourno 
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A. D. Shelbourne ana fome other of the new fettlements. Upon 
1785 Captain Stanhope's arrival, he waited on the governor, 

as a matter of ceremony. bllt on his return to his boat he 
was infulted by a mob, which had colle8ed for the pur .. 
pofe, and himfelf and people extremely ill treated; this 
with various other infults which he experienced at Bollon, 
induced Captain Stanhope to write a complaint, and .re
monflrate with the governor on the imprupriely of thefe 
proceedings. The fullowing are the letters which paffed 

, on this occalion. 

Cl Sir, 
Mercury, Boj1on Harbour, Aug'!fi I, 1785. 

Cl I am forry to be oblige( to reprefent to your excel
.. leney, the continued infults and difgraceful indignities 
Cl offered by hundreds in this town to me and my officers, 
11' which hitherto we have taken no notice or, nor of' the 
.. illiberal and indecent language, with which the news
.. papers have bren filled; nur Ihowld I have troubled you 
Cc now, had I not been purfued, and my life as well as 
., th~t of one of my officers, been endangered by the vio-' 
I, lent rage of a mob yeller day evening, without provoca-
Cl .tion of any fort. ' . , ' 

" I trull it is needlefs to recommend to your excellency, 
II to adopt fuch meafures as may difcover the ;ing~leaders, 
.. and bring them to public juflice, as well as prote8 us 
Cl from further infult." 

" I have the honour to be 
c, Your Excellency's moll obedient 

, It, humble fervant 

.. To His Excellency 
Cl Governor BOWDOIN," 

Cl E. H. STANHOPE:· 

CommMWealth of Maffachufitts, Boj101l, Aug. I, 1785. 
" Sir, 

U Your letter of this date is now before me. It is a great 
Cl, misfortune that the fubjt8s or citizens of different ~olln. 
"' tries, which have been at enmity, cannot ealily rcc"ver ... 
CC that degree of good humllur which Ihuuld induce them 
., to treat each nther with proper del'Orum, wht-n the go-
U vernments to which they refpeCtively, belong have entered 
, . " into 
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Cc into a treaty of amity. and fheathed the fword. But you A.D.· 
" mul have obferved, that dillurbances ariling from this 1785 
CC fource, too frequently happen, efpecially in popular fea-
u port towns. 

.. If you have been infulted, and your life has been en
II dangered, in manner as you have reprefented to me. I 
" mul inform you, that our laws afford you ample falis
I, faction. Foreigners are entitled ~ the protection of the 
cc law as well as amenable to it, equally with any citi~en 
.. pf the United States. while they continue within the 
.. jurifdicbon of this commonwealth. 

lC Any learned praaitio.ner in the law, if applied to, 
"! will direa you to the mode of legat procefs in the ob
" taining a redrefs of injury, if you have been injured; and 
",' the judiciary court will caufe due enquiry to be made, 
c' touching riotous and unlawful alfemblies and their mif
" demeanOl"s, and inflia legal punifhment on fuch as by 
" verdict of a jury may be found guilty." 

c' I have the honour to be, &':. 
11 .T~ Captain STA,NHOPE." • 

• cc ~ir, 
Mercury, B'.fIon Harbour, Aug. 1785-

Cl When I had the honour of applying to your Excellency 
u to difcouDfenance the difgract:ful artackli made upon me 
" and the officers of his Britannic Majelty's fhip Mercury, 
" under my command, and to afford us your proteCtion, it 
If was upon your pofitive alfurance to that effeCt, in their 
Cl prefence, I relled my hope. How much your condu,a: 
CC cohtradiCts both that and my expeCtations is too obvious' 

." either to fatisfy me, or even to do credit to lourfe'f; 
Cc for your Excellency mull ex(ufe me, when remark 
,. that 1 never received a letter fo infulting to my fenfes, as 
.. YOUf anfwer to my requililion of yellerday. I am how
.. ever happy in finding a much better difpofition in the firLt: 
" daes of jnhabitants~ w'hofe a(fi[tance I am glad to acknow. 
" ledge is the more acceptable, after YO\lr :\pparent evafion 
Cl from the fubflance of my letteF; and however 'well in
" fOJmed your Excellency may believe yourfelf upon the 
Cl laws ana culloms ot nat ions, in fimilar cafes, allow me 
,. to alfure you, there is not onf, no not even the Ally of . 
• c the Rates, that would not moR [everely reprobate. either 
.. the want of energy in govcJnment,. or the difinclination 

. ' "of 
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A.D. ,I of the governor. to 'corre6l fuch notorious infults to 
Jj8S .. public characters, in which light only we can deure to 

" be received." 
.. I have the, honour to be, &c." 

" To his Excellency, Governor BOWDOIN." 

" Captain STANHOPE,' 
II Your letter's being dated the ,2d inflant, was delivered 

" to me by your lieutenant Mr. Nalij, at four o'clock this 
., morning. 

I' j hereby let YOIl ·know, tha{ as the letter is conceived 
, "in terms of inf:llence and abufe, altogether unprovoked. 

Cl I (ball take fuch meafun:s concerning it. as the dignity 
.. of my a~tion. and a juct regard to the honour of this 
t, common-wealth. conn(tted with the honour of the 
.. United States in generallhall require. 

Cl. Sir • 

" BoLlon, Aug. 3, 1785. fix o'clock. P. M." 

Mlrcury, Nantaftlt RDad, Aug. 4. 1785. 
half pqft 12, A. M. 

.. 'I am to acknowledge the honour of your Excellency's 
" letter. this moment received. and have to affun; you. I 
" thall moll chearfully fubmit to the worH conlequences 
" that can arrive from our correfpondence. which I do 
" not conceive, on my part to have been couched jo 
" terms of either infolence or abufe, which is more than 
" I could venture to fay, of your.;; and however exalted 
" yOllr Excellency~s fiation is, I know not of any m,ore 
., refpetlable than that I have the honour'to fill. , 

·cc I. have the honour to be, &c." 

le To his'Excellency. Govenlor BOWDOIN." 

On the 8th of AuguR, a melancholy affair happened on 
board of the Sampfon of 64 guns, in the Hamoze. The 
officers of the wardroom had invited fome friends on board 
to fpend the day; having drank pret\y freely, after fupper 
a difpute arofe between Captain Douglas of the marines, 
and Mr. Walton the mafier, in the cOllrfe of which each 
became extremely violent, when Mr. Walton being much 
irritated, Rruck Captain Douglas a fevere blow, upon which 

he 
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he flew to his cab.in, feized a bayonet, and in fpite of the A.D. 
exertions of thofe in the ward.room ru{bed out and llabbed 1,85 
Mr. Walton, who almofl inftantly expired; C11ptain Dou-
glas was immed~ately fecured and delivered over to the 
civil power. The coroner's inquell, brought in their ver-
dia wilful murder; he was conveyed to Launcellon.· 
where he tOok his trial at the affizes. Some circumltances 
on the evidence given, appearing in his favour, the crime 
was brought in manflaughter. 

On the 311t of Auguft, and lit of Septe~ber, the whole 
ofthe \Velt India inand~, excepting Grenada, experienced 
the dreadful efl"eCls of a violem hurricane, attended by 
frequent {bocks oCan earthquake; by which many planta
tions were defiroyed ;a great number of velfds lolt in the. 
different ports and at fea; and feveral fouls pedlhed. . 

On the 6th of OClober, the Rambler cutter of 14-guns, ' 
commanded by Lieutenant Lowry, when working into 
Leigh roads in a frelb gale, a violent and fudden fquall 
came on ·and the main {beet being kept faft, {be unfortu
nately upfet. Lieutenant Lowry and 16 of his crew pe
riJhed; his fon a boy about 13 years of age, and 3i men, 
were picked up by a Yarmouth filhing boat. . 

A handfome Yacht was built and fent as a prefent from 
his Majefly to the Prince Royal of Denmark;, {he was 
given in charge to the Honourable Captain Seymour Finch, 
who, upon his arrival at Copenhagen and delivering up of. 
the yacht, received as a prcfent trom the Prince Royal. 
a gold fnuff-box, enriched with brilliants, ornamented with a 
portrait of his Royal H ighnefs •. and filled with 1000 ducats. 

In this year. fome Engli{b merchants having obtained 
licences ·from the South Sea and Ealt India Comp'anies, 
entered into commercial partner{bip, under the title of the 
King George's Sound Company; the objea of which was 
to Qpen and carry on a free' trade1from the N. W. coaR of 
North America to China; for this purpofe, two {hips' 
were fitted out arid called }he King George and ~een' 
Charlotte. the command of them was given' to Mr. H. 
Port lock and George Dixon; two gentlemen of diltin
gui{hed merit, who had been companions with· Captain. 
Cook on his voyages of difcoveries. The {hips took their 
departure from England in the month of Auguft 1785. and 
returned in the Autumn 1788. Although the. company 
may have gained fome confiderable profit by this voyage, 

. it 
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AD. it" did not" appear to be of fufliOient temptation to encourage. 
J 785 them to rifk another. " " I , • 

Ij86 , Supplies granted by parliament for rea fervice. 

~ 8 • 1 d" 6 l' I. s. J. ,,"or I ,000 men, me u mg 3, 20 ma. 6 0 
rines, _ ~ 93 ,000 0 

For ordinary of navy, including half- 6 6 8 8 
pay to rea and marine officers, 92.32 I 

For buildings, rebuildings, repairs, &c. 800,000 0 0 

For a new building at the admiralty, 6,000 0 0 

--'-----
Total of navy, 

Total fupplies granted for the year, l.. 13,420,962 'u 10 ---

Officers. 

Flog Officers. Employed. 

Rank. 
Portfmouth. 

J. Mbntagu, Efqio Admiral or the Blue, 

Plymouth. 
M. Milbank, Efq. Vice.Ad. of the Blue, 

Mediterranean. 
Philip Cofby, Efq. Commodore, 

North America. 
Herbert Sawyer, Efq. Commodore, 

Newfoundland. 
'John Elliot, Efq, Commodo~e, 

Leeward Iflands. 

Ships. Gunt. 

. 
,Q..ueen, 98 ' 

Sampfon. ~ ... 

Trufty, 50 

Affiftance. So 

Portland, So 

Sir R. Hughe~" Bt. Rear-Ad. of the Blue, Adamant, 50 
Jamaica. 

Alan Gardner, Efq. Commodore" Europa, SO 
On 
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On the 6th of January .the Halfewell Eafl:'lndiaman A.D. 
was driven on lhoreand wrecked, on the Bland of Pur beck, 178, 
between Peverel Point and Sr. Alban's Head. Captain 
Pierce, her commander, with'two of his daughters, two 
nieces, and feveral other ladies and gentlemen paffengers 
were among the unforrunate fufFerers. The lofs of this fhip 
was attended with peculiar fcenes of affiitlion :md diltrefs. 
When (he flruck, the whole number on board amounted to 
above 240, out of wQ.om only were faved Mr. Henry Meri-
ton, fidl~ and Mr. John Rogers, third officers, with 77. 
inferior.officers and men. . . ' 

In t~e month of February. his Royal Hi~hnefs Pri!}ce 
William Henry was appointed firfllieutenant of the Pega
fus frigate in Hamoze; OD the loth of April his Royal 
Highnefd received his commiffion as captain of the above 
frigate; and on the 5th of June failed in company witb 
the Rore, commanded by Captain Henry Hervey, for New
foundland. 

I n the month of March, a long debate arofe in the 
Houfe of Commons, wben the navy eflimates were pro
pofed, on the propriety of voting money to repair the 
old 64 gub lhips, .and alfo fuffering the o.ips of war .to re
main in ordinary with the copper on their bottoms. . The 
tirfl queflion was argued by Captain Macbride, who gave 
found and juftifiable reaCons why it.would be mucb better 
to allow the old 64 gun (hips to be either broken up or 
fold; and recommended in future none lefs than 74's to be 
built for the line of battle. On the 2-d queflion,Captaill 
Macbride alfo fpoke, flating the mifC'hievQus eft'etls that 
might enfue in fuffering the (hips to be laid up with their 
copper on; alledging that the copper would in time cor
rode the bolts; the confequence of which might be, that 
when thefe fhips are ordered on fervice without being 
thoroughly exall)ined, their bottoms might drop out, and 
facrifice the lives of many brave fel1ows.· As a proof of 
this affertion, he mentioQed that Admiral Barrington and 
himfdf had ex ami fled a coppered fhip under repair, and 
they found the bolts corroded and eat away. Captain 
Macbride was fupported by Sir John J arvis, and Captain 
LuttreIl. Sir Charles Middleton, the Hono.urable Captain 
Levifon Gower. and the Honourable Captain George 
Berkefey, did not immediately deny the fatl; but {aid it 
was at prefent a matter of experiment. 

, This 
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A.D. This experiment has 'not hitherto proved prejudicial to 
J ;86 the plan of layilllg the thips up with 'their copper on; which 

continues to be ftill praClifed. The method now in ufe 
of copper faftening the thips, may perhaps in a great mea
fure prevent the bad eff"eCl:s mentioned by Captain Mac
bride, of the bolts corroding; thofe which ~e might have, 
feen, moft probably were either iron' bolts cafed only with 
copper or compofition. I 

On .the 30th of June, a very interefting caufe was de
termined in the Cock-pit, by an appeal to the Lords of 
the Council from the Court of ,Admiralty. The queRioD 
related to, the prize or capture, made by Commodore 
Johnftone, in Saldhana bay. It was, whether the prize 
was capture or booty; and then, confequently, whether 
the property then taken by the fleet and land forces under 
his command, came within the prize aa. As the deftina
tion of the armament was againft the Cape of Good Hope, 
and as a confiderable land force, under the command of 
General Meadows, was a-board, and thared in the action; 
their lord/hips deter~ined that the cafe in queftioD did not 
-come within the prize aCt. The confequence is, that the 
whol!! property .is claimed by the crown, and the captors 
muft relinquith their hopes of prize money. and depend 
on the royal bounty for whatever compenfation his Majefty 
may think proper. ' 

ID the months of AuguR and September, the Weft 
India iflands experienced a molt dreadful hurricane; which 
was feverely felt at Hifpaniola, St. Eufiatia, 'Gmldaloupf, 
and Barbadoes, particularly the laft: its violence almoft defo
lated the whole ifland. A great number of fhips were loft, 
and many fQuls perifhed at fea and on (bore. . 

On the 14th of July, a convention between the Kings of 
Great Britain and Spain was figned at, London, fiipulating 
the boundaries of each nation on tbe Mufquito thore, Hlands 
adjacent, &c. '. . . 

On the 26th of September, a treaty of navigation and 
·commerce was figned at Verfailles between England and 
France. 

In this year the Montague Eaft India {hip, Captain Bret
tel, was burnt by accident in the river at Bengal, owing 

- to the falt-petre taking fire. The chief mate and 29 men 
perifhed. . 

Supplies 
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Supplies granted by parliament for fea fervice. 

For. 18.000 men, i~cluding 3,860 ma-~ ~ l:ooo 
nnes, _ '_ _ 3 

For the ordinary of the navy, including 7 0 00 
half-pay to fea and marine officers 0 ,0 

For the buildin~, rebuildings, &c. 650,000 
00 

00 

Total f~ the navy l. 2,286,000 ° ° 
Total fupplies for the year 

Flag Officers emploJed. 

Officers. Rank • Ship. 
. Portfmoutb. 

Lord Hood, Vice Ad. of the Blue, BarfIeuf, 98 

Plymouth. 
Tho. Graves, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue, Impregnable, 98 

Downs. 
Will. Hotham, Erq. Rear Ad. of the Red, 

Mediterranean. 
Philip CoIby, Efq. Commodor'e,' Trully, 50 

No~th America. 

Herb. Sawy~r, Efq. Rear Ad. of the White, Affiftancc So 

N ewfou ndland. 
John Emot, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Portland,· 50 

Leeward Ifiands. 
William Parker, Erq. Commodore, Jupiter, 50 

Jamaica. 
Alien Gardner, Efq. Commodore Europa, - 5° 

On the 2d of February, .a marine fchool was inllituted 
and opened by the Corporation of the Trinity Houre, at 
Hull, forthe reception of boys, to be bre4 to the fca fervice. 

The princil?a1 rules of which are as follows, viz. 
Vo!.. lIe M BoyS 
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A. D. Boys are to be eleven ye,rs of age bC:fore they can be 
1787 admitted. 

They are recommended by the Corporation of the Tri
nity Houfe, compofed of 18 members, each member ,pa-
tronizing two boys. ' 

They are clothed annually; have an upper and under 
jacket, metal buttons, bearing the houfe's arms, two pair 
of raven dud;. trowfers, two check fhirts, two pair 'lf 
thoes, two bats, and two black vellet collarS. 0 ' 

They are to remain in the fchool three years, to be 
taugl}t writing, accompts and navigation; . as to reading, 
it is expe8.cd they are capable of that before they come,to 
be admitted. " 

The parents, and fome refpcaable perfon to 'fign a 
bond, that the boy Ihall remain full three years, in the 

, fchool, and that he fhall go to fea after the exp,iration of 
that term, The penalty for non-compliance, ten pbunds., 
At prefent the fchool contains abovC? 100 boys. 

On the 5th of March, Sir Matthew White Ridley 
made a motion' in the Houfe of Comm,ons, to addrefs his 
Majelly in behalf of Captai!l David, Brodie, who had 
b~en pailed by in feveral of the late naval promotio~s; 
.c aIIedging on the, part of the hOllfe, their being fatis
,. fiedthat Captain Brodie was entitled to ,a reftoration 
cc of rank, and praying his Majefty to difiinguifh him by 
" fome mark' of his royal favour." The motion was fup-

o ported by Sir Juhn Miller, Sir John Jervis. Sir Edmuud 
Aflleck. Captain Macbride, Sir George Collier: Captain' 
Bowyer, and Mr. Fox; and oppofed by Mr. Piu, Lord 
Mulgravc, Lord Hood, and Captain L!!vefon Gower. 
After a long debate, Sir M,' W. Ridley withdrew his 
motion, not wifhing to interfere with the executive go
vernment; and made another in more general terms: 
" That an humble .addrefs be prefente~ to his Majefty. 
" that his Majefiy will be gracioufiy, pleafed. to take the 
" meritorious Cervices, arid fufferings of Captain David 
" Brodie' into his royal confideralion; and that his Majefiy 
:cc will be pleafed to confer fome mark of his royal favour 
" on the faid Captain Brodie. as to his Majefty thaIl feem 
" proper." . ' 

This was alfo llrongly oppored by the miniller. and the 
quellion being called for, the houfe divided; for the motion 
83, againfi 100. 
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. On the 13th of May, Commodore Phil:p,* in the' A.D. 
Sirius, commanded by .Captain J.1hn Hunlt:r, with the 178i 
Supply armed brig, Lieutenant BJII, and' nine tr,mfports, 
baying on board a great number of conviCls (If both [exes, 
fail~ from Spithead 10 New South Wa:es, in order to 

'efiablilb a colony at B(lt3n~ B:lY. The H" rena of 20 

guns, the Honoura!>le Captain Michael, de ClUrcv, was 
ordered to accompany the fleet Joo leag!'~ to the wefiward. 

On the 17th of May, the coalt of Coromandel, In the 
Ealt Indies, particularly the northern part of it, was al
moft entirely defolated by the violen~ of a dreadful hurri
cane, which arofe from the N. E. attended wi,th Itorms 
of hail. The tempeLl raged with,' the greateft fury, 
the fea rofe more than fourteen feet above the ordinary 

, level, and inundated the country for many leagues. The 
diltriCl: of Uppora was fwallowed up by \he fea, with all 
its unfortunate inhabitants. It was impoffible to judge 
what number of people, perifhed in confequence of this 
calamity; but it was computed in this diftri&. and at 
Tranquebar. Dot lefs than J300 or 1400 fouls,. Several 
other places on the coafi were fwept away by t"e extraor. 
dinary elevation of the fea, which was fo fudden, that th~ 
wretched inhabitants bad not time to rave themfelves by 
flight; nine tenths of whom it was beliaved were defiroyed. 
On tpe 28th of May, the fiorm abated, al'ld the waters. 
began to r~tire gently, leaxiDg the 'whole country a con· 
fufed and horrible fcene of (hips, houfes, trees (which bad 
been torn up by the roots) anlt human bodies. 

011 the 2,4th of May, the Hartwell Eafi India !hip. 
Captain Fiot, was wrecked on a reef of rocks near the 
illand of Bona Vilta; the lofs' of this !hip was in a great 
Jilleafure owing to _the mutinous' fiate of her crew. • 

On .the 24th of September, his Majdly was pleafed to 
order the following promotion of flag officers. , 

Vifcount Howe, I 
JohI;' Montague, Efq. . to be Adm. of the White. 
Hugh Pigot, Efq. 

"On the 17th of ~pril Capt~ Anhur Philip was appointed go-
vernor of New South. Walel, '. . 

M 2 ~ord 
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A.D. 'Lord Shuldham. 
1,87 Sir Hugh Pallifer, Bart. 

Sir Peter Parker, Bart. 
John Vaughan, Efq. 
John Reynolds, Efq. 
Matthew Barton, Efq. 
Hon· Samuel Barrington, 
Marriot Arbnthnot, Efq. 

. Robert Roddam, Efq. 
George Darby, Efq. 
John Campbell, Efq. 
James Gambier, Efq. 
William Lloyd, Efq. 
Fra. Will. Drake, Efq. 
Sir Edw. Hughes, K. B. 
Sir Jofhua Rowley, Bart. 
Sir Edward Vernon, Kt. 
John Evans, Efq. 
Mark Milbank, Efq. 
NichoJas Vincent, Efq. 
Richard Edwards, Efq. 

I Lord Hood. ' " 

to be Ad. of the Blue. 

1 .. be Vice Ad. Gllbe: While. 

J 
Sir J. Lockhart Rafs, Bt~ 1 
Sir Chaloner Ogle, Bart. 
Thomas Graves, Efq. to be Vice Ad. of the B.1ue. 
Robert Digby, Efq. . 
Benjamin Marlow, Efq. 
Alcxander-Hood, Efq. 
Sir Richard Hughes, Bart,} . ' 
Sir F ra. Same Drake, Bart. to be Rear Ad. of the Red. 
Sir Edmtmd Affieck, Bart. , . 

The following captains were appOinted Hag officers. 

Sir John Lindfay, K. B. } 
Jo~n.Elliot, Efq. tobe Rear M. of the ~ed. 
Wdham Hotham, Efq. . 
Jofeph Peyton. Efq. ) 
John Carter Alien, Efq. l ' .. 
John Dalrymple, Efq. 
Sir Charles Middleton, Bt. to be Rear Ad. of the White. 
Sir Richard King, Knt. I . 
Herbert Sawyer, Efq. . 
Jonathan Faulkner, Efq. ) 

PhiJip 
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Philip Meek, Erq. }' . 
Sir Tohn Jervis, LB. . -
S~r Richard Bic.kertoq, Bt. To be Rear Ad. of the Blue. 
Str Charles Douglas, Ht. ' 
Hon. J. Levifon GOWCf, . 
Adam Duncan, Ef~. , .. 

On-the 23d, the retdement in the bay of Honduras was 
almoft entirely demoliihed by a dreadful hurricane, attended _ 
with a deluge of rain; , not le(s than 500 houfes were either 
"a1hed or blown down; numbers of the inhabitants in at
temptingtoefreCt their efcape into the mountains, were over
taken by the flood and drowned. All the vcRels in the har-

. bour and on the codl, were loft, ami moft of their crews 
perilhed. 

November.,' An experiment was tried on board of the 
Flora frigate at W oolwich, by order of tAe board of 
admiralty, of a new inve~ted machinc for working of 
pumps. -, 

On the 27th of December, the PegaCus frigate, com
manded by his Royal Higbners Prince William IIenry, ar
rived in Plymouth'Sound, aftcr an abfence of one 'l.ear and 
a half; during which time his R.oyal Highnefs vtfited his 
Majeftv's colonies.at Newfoundland, North America, and 
thc Weft-Iodies. At Barbadoes, the Houre of Affembly 
paired a vote to prefent' hi' Royal Highnefl with a gold 
fword valued 300 guineas. ' The council and afTembly of 
Dominico prefcnted hi, Siloyal Highnefs, with a time-piece 
valued at 300 guineas. " -

,In this year a company of merchants afTociated themfelves 
for the eftablithment of a fettlement at Sierra Leona, on the 
coaR: of Africa; great encouragement was given to all the ' 
black~ in the kingdom to go out as fetders. This fcheme 
bad been propored and projc:8ed c:hiefly from the recom. 
mendation of Lieutenant Matthews,* of the navy, who 
bad made a voyage to that place in the year 1785. _ 

• Mr. Matthews was advanced to the ,rank of'poft ca~ain, and 
ferved with great reputation under Admiral Lord' HOod in the Medi· 
Jerlll1ean: be died about the year J 799, captain of the Maidftonc fri • 
.c-,iathc Weft.lndiea. ' 

Supplie. 
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Supplies granted by parliament for the {ea (ervice.' 

Fo~ 18,00~ men, inel~ding, 362.0 ma- }'. 936:~oo ~ ~, 
nnes, - - ' 

F o~ expences of the late armament, in- } I 0 
curred by augmenting the na'v~ forces 75.4 7 5 I I 

For th~ ordinary of tbe navy, including,} 0 0 
half-pay to fea and marine officers, . 700,000 

For buildings, repairs,. &c.of 1hips, 600,(,00. 0 0 

Total for the navy, 

Total fupplies granted for the year, I. 11,860,2.61.18 I 

Officers. 

Flag Officers emplDyed., 

Rank. 

• Portfmouth, 
tor~ Hood, Vice Ad. of~he Blue, 

Plymout~, 

Ships. Gum. 

Barfleur, 

T. Graves, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue,"lmpregnable,98 

Mediterranean, 
Philip Co!by, Efq.Commodore, Trufty, 50 

America, 

Sir R. Hughes, Rear Ad. of the Red, Adamant, 50 
Newfoundland, 

M. Milbank, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Sali!bury~ 50 
Leeward IOes. 

'William Parker, Efq. Commodore, Jupiter, 50 
Jamaica, 

Alan Gardner, Efq. Commodore, Europa, 50 
On the 14th of January, Commodore Philip, in the 

Sirius, the Supply brig, LieuteLant Ball, and fome·tranf~ 
ports with the conviCl:s, having left the Cape of Good Hope, , 
arrived this day at his place of deftination on the coaft of . 
New South Wales. On me 28th, the Lieutenants Short. 

" land 
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land and King landed. The natives, who .had in '{mall A.D. 
bodies witnefi"ed their approach, appeared in great confler- 1788 
nation on feeing thefe officers on their territories; and after 
fetting up a yell, fled to the woods. They returned foon 
after more compofed; and from the figns made by Com
modore Philip, were prevailed on to receive fome prefents 
of beads, necklaces, and other trifles; but they were depo-
fited on the grouhd, and the Captain withdrawn to a dif-
tance, before they would venture to take them. After this 
thcty appeared fo friendly as to conduCi, 'by jigns, the offi-
cers to a rivulet, where they found fome excellent water, 
though not in a very abundant fupply. In the evening the' 
Commodore, with his party, returned on board; and the 
next 'day the three tranfports which he had out-failed, ca,me 
to an anchor, on which the Commodore went again on 
ihore, principally to cut grafs for the ufe of the cattle and 

. iheep, the hay. on board being' nearly exhaufled. On the 
dawn- of the day following, the. Sirius, Captain Hunter, 
with the remainder of the ttanfports under convoy, appeared 
in fight, and three hours after brol,lght to, and anchored in 
the bay. \ . 

Captain Hunter il,l1mediate1y waited on the Commodore, 
and thefe gentlemen, with a fmall party of officers and men, 
went 'on .thore again towards the fouth coafl of Botany Bay. 
Here; as in mofi of the, early interviews with the natives, 
Commodore Phil,ip ufually laid his mufket on the ground, 
and advancing before it held out prefents. A green bough 
held aloft, or their lances thrown down, were like figns.of 
amity, i.n them. . In. was a praClice with th7 feamen, in 
thefe intercourfes, to drefs up the inhabitants with fureds of 
cloth, and tags of coloured paper; and when they furveyed 
each other, they would burfl in loud laughter, and run hal
looing to the woods. Themarines one day forming before 
the.m, they appeared to like the fife, but fled at the found of 
the drum, and never more would venture near it. 

On the conviCts being landed, Commodore PQilip af
fumed his office of governor, and caufed the commiffion 
given him by the King, to exercife fuch authority, to be 

,read; and alfo the abridgment of the code of laws by which 
. he was to govern. By this thf fettlers were informed that 
four. courts would occafionally be held, as. the nature of 
the offence required; namely, . ' 

A Civil 
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.A Civil C-ourt, 
A Criminal Court, 
A Military Court, 
An Admiralty Court. 

The fettlera were. then told, that nothing' could draw 
there laws into exerc:ife but their own demerits; .and as it 
was then in'their power to atone to their country for all the 
wrongs done at home; no other admonitions than thofe 
which their own c:onfciences would dictate, it was hoped 
would be nece1I'ary to' efFeel their happineCs and profperity 
iD their new tountry. . 

But {uch is the invete~c1 of vice, that _ neither leni~nt 
meafures, nor fevere wh'ppmg, operated to prevent theft; 
rigorous.meafures were therefore adopted; and after a for
mal trial in' the criminal court, two men were hung in one 
day; and foon after two more fufFered in like way. 

The conviCts were chieRy employed in cutting wood (or 
fences, and to colleel provender for the cattle-and {beep, as' \ 
the foil produced very indifferent pafture, although it was 
in the middle of the New Hollander's fummer. 

The natives killed three of the convias who were em
ployed ' gathering bufues (or thatching; but did not eat 
them, as their bodies were reftored and buried. I After this 

. boftility they b~ame very fuy, and did nC),t (or fome,time 
approach the colony. , 

. While Governor Philip was employed in eftabJiihing 
the fettlement at Sidney Cove: on the loth of July, the 
Bou1I'ole and Aftrolabe, two French ihips, which it has al
ready been obfcrved, failed from France in the year 1785. 
under the command of M. de Peyroufe, on a voyage of dif- . 
coverics to the South Seas, anchored in Botany Bay, from 
whence M. de Peyrou(e fent an officer over to inform the go:' ' 
vernor of his arrival; they were in fome diftrefs for flores and 
provifions; but Mr. Philip was not in a fituation to con
tribute much to their relief. They related the following. 
melancholy account which befel then:t whilA: ,}'ing at one of 
the navigator illands, a group difcovered by M. Bougain .. 

, ville to the northward, where they had been on a .very 
friendly footing, and had carried on . a traffic with the na
tives for a long time with great fuccefs until the day they 
failed. After they had got under weigh, M. L' Angle, 
captain of the Aftrolabe, requefted of M. PeyrouCe to 

allow 
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allow him to go aihore, and get one bOat load more ofwa- A.D. 
ter, which Was all he wanted of being ,complete. The '78& 
Commodore wHhed to dHfuade him from the de6gn, by 
telling bim, that as th.ey bad got under weigh. and would ' 
not Pe long at {ea, tbere was no occafion for having fo 
much water; but M. ,L' Angle teeming very anxious to go, 
M. Peyrou{e followed him. / I 

He accordingly went afuore with two armed, boats, and 
in all about thirty-1'ix men.' Wbilft they were filling their ~ 
water, the natives teemed to be on the fame footing with 
them that tbey had always been formerly. Mean time the 

I fhips, \!bich had hove to off the ill and, had drifted to lee
ward of one of the points which formed the bay in which they 
were watering. M. L' Angle's people.having filled their wa-

. ter. were proceeding down to the boat; when on a fudden they 
were furrounded by a great nu~ber of the natives, who 
rulhed down and elored upon them, fo that they had not 
power to ufe their fire arms., In the affray M. L' Angle, 
and'31 of his men were killed; the others fwam olf, and 
reached their fhips, Come dangeroufiy wounded. 

M. dePeyroufe remained at Botany Bayfive weeks; and 
in that time frequent vifits were made between tbe French 
and Englifh officers who were at Sydney Cove. ., 

Many of the convias attempted to eB-ea their efcape to 
Europe on board the French (hips; but M •. Peyroufe and his 
officers were deaf to their intreaties; excepti.ng thafe made 
by the women, two of whom were. noticed to be miding , 
foon after they failed. '.,' 

On the 20th of February Lord Rawdon brought forward 
a motion in the HOI.\(e of Lords, in confequence of the late 
promotion of flag officers. . A fubjeCt fo interell:ing to the 
officers of the navy cannot be otherwife than acceptable, 
the debate is therefore given at length •. In prder to enable 
my 'readers to enter more accurately into the merits of the 
difcuffion, it may be neceffary to lI:ate, that by an order of 
council, dated in the year 17 J,8, and addreffed to the lords 
commilfioners of the board of admiralty, they are direaed ' 
to proceed in, the promotion of officers to the rank of admi. 
rals, according to thefeniority of fuch o~cers upon the I Ht 
of captains, regard only had to their being duly qualified for 
the ranle to which they fhall be promoted. By a fubfequent 
order of 1747, the lords ofthe admiralty are authorized to 
,fuperannuate fuch captains oflong and meritorious fervice as 

. fuall 
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'A..D. lhall be difabled from ferving as admirals, by age or infir-
1,88 mjty, under the title of admirals upon the fuperannu;:.ted liH, 

or as it'is commonly called, the liH of yellow admirals. 
In the promotion made by the board of admiralty laH Sep

tember, in which fixteen captains were promoted to the 
flag, upwards of forty captains had been paffed over, tlte 
greateH part of whom had the offer made them of being , put 
upon the fuperannuated lift; but, conceiving themfelves en
titled, from their paft, and their capacity for future fervice, 
to the rank of aB-ing admirals, they refufed t,he retreat that 
was olfeced them, and had endeavoured, bilt without fuc
cefs, to obtain t~eir re-eHablifument from the board of ad
miralty. 

This partial promotion had occafioded a great and gene
ral difguft, and efpecially among the officers of the navy, 
who were alarmed to find; that the expeClations of reward 
for the longeH and moH meritorious fervice, were to be de
pendent upon the caprice of the firH lord of tl)e admiralty i 
and it was therefore thought a proper fubjeCl: for ,parliamen-
tary animadverfion. . ' '" 

Accordingly Lord Rawdon Hated the circumHances of the 
Jate promotion as juH related, and llrongly infiHed upon the. 
acknowledged and indirputable merit of the officers who had 
been paired by. This negleCt, he contended, 'was con
trary to the eHablifued praClice of the (ervice, and was 
without a precedent. At the fame time, he {<rid, it was 
not his intention to impute improper motives to anyone; 
and he had therefore framed his motion in fuch a manner, as 
he hoped would appear perfetlly inofFenfive and unob
je8ionable. He conceived the fubjeCl: to be of the IItmoH 
importance to ,the naval fervice of this country; and had no 

'doubt but their lordfuips would become the protectors of the 
many brave and deferving officers, who could not but con~ 
fide themfelves as injured in their juft expeClations, and 
degraded in the eyes of their countrymen. He fuould there
fore move, " That an humble addrefs. be prefer.ted to 'his 
" Majefty, pr.aying that he would be gracioufly pleafed to 
" take into his royal confideration the Cervices of fuch cap- , 
" tains of his Majefty's navy as were paired over in t,he laft 
." promotion of admirals." 

The motiQn Deing {econded, Lard Howe* imme,diatdy 

• At this time Jidl Lord of die Admh alty. 
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rore to juffify his own conduCl.' After ftacing the fenral A. D. 
erders under which the board of admiralty aCted, and the 17aa 
praCtice of the board at various periods, he (aid, that he 
fuepo(ed it would be admitted, that the board was not 
ftrlaIy bound to pz:omote captains according to their feuio-
rity upon the lift, but was entrufted. with a difcretionary 
power, for the ufe of which they were doubtlefs refponfi-
~e. But at the fame time, he was refponfible for the good 
conduCt: and :Hell-bein~ of the fervice; and with the refpon
fibility. he muft necettarily be entitled to exercife his own 
judgment and difcretion in every branch of the execlltiv:e dllty 
of the admiralty board; and therefore it was incumbent on 
every man ftanding in a fitllation (lmilar to his, to be 
careful in the promotion of officerF, and more efpecially in 
the promotion of captains to flags. It was painful for hitn~ 
undoubtedly, in the exercife of his difcretion, to fet afide 
officers; nor could he, in a public atrembly, ftate the parti-
cular reafons which operated on his' judgment in the late 
promotion. of captains to the rank of .admirals. It W\luld be 
invidious in him to explain them unnecetrarily, as it would 
be cruel in the houfe to defire him to make (Ilch declaration. 
He had aCl:ed to the beft of his judgment, and with the 
ftriCl:c:ft impartia'ity~ 

With regard to the nature of the reafons which mightdi
rea: the judgment of a firft lord of the admiralty to pi1r.~ over 
any number o( captains in a pron:totion to flags, the Houfc 
would have the goodnefs to recollect: that tbe.r:e might be (e
·veral. Thofe who were likely to be entrufted with the care 
of our fleets, ought to be men not only of firm minds, but 
potrdled Of bodily ftrength, to enable thein to endure the 
fatigues of the hard (ervice they might have to fuftain. 
Officers who had ferved ably and meritoriou£ly all their lives, 
'might not appear, to the judgment of a 6rft lord of the 
admiralty, to be fit to be entrufted with the care of a fleet. 
The noble lord who brought the m.tion forward, kneW' 
that.in the army the fame obfervation applied: a ferjeant of 
grenadiers, though an able and excellent foldie!:, 'might not 
be qualified ta command.a body of troops on a forlorn hope. 
Thele, and other confiderations, had necetrarily operated 
on his judgment in the late promotion. if the houfe 
thought proper to take upon themfelves the promotion of 
military officers, he lhould feel himfelf tafed of the greateft: 

. .. a~ 
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A. D. aWe of anxiety in his fituatiQn ; 'and of COl1l1C tltape f"roat 
Ig88 the painful refporifibili ty of office. ' , 

Had the officers paired over fucceedcd to their rank, as 
had been fuggefted, and not been called, into fervice, 'Ill 
would probably have happened, they muft have gone througb 
the (uperior degrees of promotio~, that of vice-admiral and 
of admiral, before the officers, from whofe fervice thc country 
were to derive advantage; and thus the officers who did noe 
ferve, would have ftoo4 in the way of thofe _ ho did ferve.. 
He appealed to the houfe whether fuch a circumftance would 
have been fair or warranted •. 

He 'then fiated to the houfe the nature of the eftabJilli. 
ment planned by the board of admiralty in 1747, for the 
maintenance and fupport of fuch officers as were paired by 
,in a promotion of captains to Bags. In order to make. a 
.{uitable provifion for them, and to enabfe them to fpend the 
btter ycars of theirexifte&e in -cafe and retirement, that lift 
of rear';'admirals upon t,alf pay, (or as they were, commonly 
called, yellow admirals,) was eftabli'lbed, and all upon it 
received 3201. a year. If the fuperannuation pay appeared . 
too fmall, it ought undoubtedly to be increafed. He con .. 
eluded with remarking, that the late promotion,.if idlood 

, in need of the couritenance of a pr~cedent, Was not without 
that fupport, and he inftanced a promotion. of the fame Md 
made by the late Lord Hawke. • '. ' ' 

Lord Hawke rofe to vindicate the condua: of his father, 
and denied that it was a precedent in point, becaufe that pro
motion had taken place with the approbation and fancHoD of 
parliament. He reprobated that fyftem of naval diftinaion 
which overlooked, the veteran officers, in order to get at the 
man who had the chance of being the longeft liver. It was 

, a fyftem, which every man who had at heart the bonour 
of the fervice, mJlft ~iew, with indignation. He would 
therefore give the motion his mOfi: cordial fupport. 

The l!:arl of S:lndwich, in a long and able fpeech, 
gave his rearon for differing in opinion from the noble 

. lord, who had bruught forward the motion. 'He thought 
it extremely improper for that houfe to interfere with the 
executive government. They bad much better leave it to 
itfelf; and thofe noble IQrds who wotJld allvife the houfo 
to acc~de to the prefent- propofition, he was perfuaded. 
were not aware of the infinite mifchiefs whi,h might en
ruc. The parliament of Great Britain fiood high in the 

opinion 
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opinion of all Europe; it had acquired abundant credit A.D. 
from. the propriety of its proCeedi~gs. from confining '718 
itfelf to its proper province, and from not alfuming offices 
and funaions which did not belong to it, but leavins them 
where the conllitution had wifely place4 them, ID the 
hands of the feveral departments of th~ executive govern
ment. Let' their 10nHhips for a moment confider the em· 
baAillfments which mull be felt; if promotions of admi-
rals were to be made by the two h~ufes of parliament. 
The idea was revolting and monftrous in the extreme; 

. want of knowledge of the qualifications of the difFernt 
_ candidate~, would prefent itfelf in the firft inllanee, and 

the ·influence ufed to obtain promotiOR would be at .on~ 
moll abfurd and moll ridiculous. Let parliamen~ place a 
~e confidence in the firft Lord of the Admiralty, and fuf
fer him to exercife the difcretion that belonged to his. ntua
tion, unmolelled by their interference. The refponfibility 

. lay with tha.t officer and the board; and there the difcre
tion ought to feft Iikewife. Whenever a complaint was 
formerly mjlde of breach of trull, or imptoper condu9:, in . 
any refponfibJe member of adminiltration, the houfe had a 
right to inllitute an inquiry, and. upon [ufficient proof o( 
the· fath alIedged, to addrefs his Majelty to difmifs the 
minifler fo mifconduaing himfelf. T~at was the con· 
ftitutional power of parliament, and one of the molt im-. 
portant and falutary privileges; but it Was widely dillinCl: 
from that or.the other houfe taking upon' themfelves to ex-
ercife the funCtions of the executive government. . 

For his own part, he would not enter into any dif
cuffion ef the late promotion of captains to flags. becallfe 

. he did not think that houfe- a prvper place for fucb a dif
cuBion; but having himfelf had a lhare in forming the 
eltablilhment. 'which, in vulgar words was termed the lift 
of -yellow admi.rals, but the true name of which was tbe 
fuperannuated lifl, he would ftate to the hOllfe the origin of 
the eftablilhment. It had been found, at different periods. 
extremely iilconvenient and detrimental to the fervice, that 
promotions to flags lhould be governed 'by feniority. In 
the year forty.feven, a promotion to flags was nece(fary, 
arid thofe then at the board, well knew that there were on 
the lift of captains feveral officers in a fuperior degree 
.qualified to command fleets; but the difficulty was 
bOlf to· come at· them, without . loading the public 

. , w~ 
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, A. D. with aD amazing and intolerable ex pence. 'In' concert 
1788 therefore, with the two noble lords. the late Duke or 

Bedfor1l, and the late Lord Anfon, he had taken his lhare 
in planning the fuperannuaiedlift, and he had been the 
perfon in whore hands it had prlncipalJy been brought to 
bear. The objeCl: of it was to provide an income for fuch 
captaIns as, in a promotion to flags, the board of admiralty , 
did· not appoint admirals, not meaning'tet call them out 
into further fervice. At the time of infiituting theefta
blilhment, the objeCl: was to make eight admirals only, 
and in order tQ tha!, nineteen captains were palfed over ; 
and yet there was no complaint then, no motion before 
that houfe to addrefs his Majdlyon the fubjeCl, nor any 

/ 

, idea of injullice pr partiality entertained. The eflablilh
ment of the fuperannuated lift had been originally received 
with univerfal applaufe, and generally confidered as a hu
mane and benevqlent infiitution. Thofe captains who 
were put upon it were not ftigmatized, as a ,n'oble lord'had 
contended, nor in any degree difgraced; but it was an 
honourable retreat from fervice. The noble lord Md 

, alfo ,fiated, that the late promotion had been altogether 
without a precedent. No fuch thing. There were a great, 
number of prec~ents for it. In {hurt, ther.ewas fcarcely 
a ,precedent to the contrary. 

Befides, what did the prefent motion mean? 
l~ defired his Majefty to take the cafe of the officers, in 

whofe behalf the motion was made, into his confideration. 
That had been dOJle already. Was it his Majefiy's better 
confideration of the cafe of the officers, that was defired by 
the motion? If fo, let'theirlordlhipsconfider, for a moment. 
the grors impropriety of their interfering with the preroga
tive in a cafe of that nature. If they did it in one infiance, 
,hey would be called on to do it in another;' and what infi. 
nitely mifchievolls confequence, might not fuch an unwife 
confufion of the diflinfi funCl:ions of the different branches 

'of the 1egiflature lead to? He concluded with remarking, 
that with regard to the noble vifcount's reafon~ for having 
palfed over fome captains, undoubtedly it muft 'have been 
painful for him, as a profeffional man, to have confidered 
it his duty fo to regulate the promotion; but, whatever' ,. 
had been the reafons' by "bich either the noble vifcount, 
or any former lord of the admiralty, had been governed, . 
it would prove in the higheft de~ree improper, publickly 

, to 
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to Rate them. It was not ;n human nature furany'mao ,A.D. 
to thin,k himfelf infuflicient; and, undoubtedly, one officer l,7ltS 
believed himfelf to be as fit for ..an admiral as another. 
'Would it therefore be humane. or even jufiifiable, for a 
firR lord of the admiralty to fingle out and charaClerife 
what he held to be fuch dirqualifications" as rendered it \ 
incompatible with the good of the fervice for fuch and 
fuch captains to be prolllOled to flags? , 

Lord Rawdon, contended, in replv. tha.t the motion \ 
did not interfere with the prerogative, ~r affume the exer
cife of the funClion of military promotion. Had it been of 
that ,tendency, be was ready to admit it would be highly 
indecent and improper. It only de fired -his MajeRy 10 
take the cafe qf feveral meritorio~sand able offic.:rs into his 
royal conuderation i upon the prefumption, that. in the 
late promotion to. fl~s, their merits had been over-looked. 
He then, fla.ted a cafe in the reign of ~een Anne, when 
the captain of Admiral Sir George Rooke's {hip, who was 
then at Portfmouth, jun preparing to rail on an impor~ant 
expedition. was palled by; Sir George Rooke thereupon 
wrote to Prince George of Denmark, rc::monflratj.ng againtl 
fo grofs an act of injufiice to his captain, nor would he 
fail before jufiice was done him, and he was renored to his 
rank. With regard to the nineleen captains that the noble 
earl had faid were fuperannuated, to make eight admirals, 
the noble earl had not Rated, whether they had t,vithdrawn 
themfetves from the fervice or not. He had. therefore, a 
right to conclude they did withdraw;, and it was on all 
hands admitted, that fuch oflicersas had w.ithdrawn them
felves from the fervice,. had no claim to farther promotion. 
But, was that the cafe wiih the officers in whofe behlM 
he had made the motion then upon the table,? Dire&ly the 
reverfe. They were all officers lately in fervice, and 
ready and 'willing to be employed again. They were not 
men liable to be fet afide upon fo harlh an imputation as 
incapacity. The noble vifcollnt had afked, if a ferjeant 
of grenad~rs, though a brave foldier, was fit to command 
on a dangerous ente.rprize? Were the cafes in the fmaIleft 
degree analogous ? Surely not. ,The officers for whom' he 
then' contended, had aClually been in command often. 

, They were looked up to by their whole profeffion as offi
cers of the firR abili!y, and as fit for command as any 
Jlaval chara&er whatfoever. In the high ranks of the army,_ 

officers 

.' " . 
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A.D. officers always rife by feniority, colonels become major.; 
J ,88 general~ and fo. on; and, unlers there. was fome Rain in an 

officer's charatier, which rendered him unwOl1hx of pro
motion, and unfit for rank, he raw.not the inconvenience 
that could arife from the fame praaice obtaining in the 
navy. The noble earl's argument went fo far as to fhut 

, the door completely againft enquiries into the ~ndua of 
a firR lord of the admiralty, on any occ~on; a principle 
which he 'hoped he fhould never fee the houfe adopt, fince 

. it was poffible for a marine miniRer to aa as detrimentally 
againftthe intereft of his countI;y, by abufing his autho
rity. and purfuing improper meafures, as the minifter of 
any other department in the fiate. 

After a fhort· reply from Lord Sandwich, in which he 
fiated that the promotions in the army were not attended 
with any additional expence, whereas in the navy, where 
we had already near fixty admirals, the promotions by 
feniority would entail on the public an enormous exp.ence; 
the motion palfed in the negative without a divi'fion~ . 

The fate of Lord Rawdon's motion did not prevent the 
lame queftion from being agitated in the houfe of. com
mons. On the day following (the 12th of April) a mo
tion was made by Mr. Bafiard, (or an addrefs to the 
King to confer fome mark of his royal favour upon Cap'
tain Balfour and Captain Thompfon, who had received the 
thanks of the houfe for their behaviour on tbe 12th of 

'April 1782. Thefe officers, Mr. Bafiard faid, he had 
feparated from the reR, merely on account of the peculiar· 
circumftance alluded to in the motion; and that he meant 
to include all the other officers, who had been palfed over 
in the late promotion, in another motion, which he fhoold 
make for that purpofe. Mr. Bafiard, after urging the argu~ 
ments that had been ufed'on the fame fide in the heufe of 
lords; ftrong1r contended that t~e hOllfe of commons was 
confidered to be in a peculiar manner the guardians of the 
interefts and honour of naval officers; and he quoted to 
this purpofe, a fpeech ~ade,there on a former occafion by 
the prefent firft lord of the admiralty, in which he alferted, 
that the proteaion of that hOllfe was what officers always 
looked up to, and what contributed effentially to keep up 
a fpirit of emulation amongft them. He remarked that 

. public opinion was the principal aim and objea of every 
officer. that their exertions would always be proportionate 

. to 
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~o the interelt which the nation took in their charaaers A.D. 
and .weifare; and, that if the people fhould ever fhewan 1788 
indifference towards thefe, the ardour of the fervice would 

, fink accordingly. 
The motion was oppofed ~y Mr •• Beaufoy, and the 

chancellor of the exchequer, on the fame ground -as was 
taken in the other houfe. Amonglt the naval officers. 
members of the houfe, who took a part in the debate, Sir 
f'Jeorge Collier and Captain Macbride declared, that no .. 
thing thort of ruin to the fervice muft. follow, if fuch a 
fyfiem of promotion as the laft was to continue; a~ on 
the other hand, Lord Mulgr;lVe and Lord Hood were of 
opinion, that the inte.rference of the houfe might in the 
end prove more detrimental to the fervice than advan
tageous. On all fides it feemed to be admitted, that fe .. 
veral of the officers who were palled over, did not appear, 
lo common judgments, at leaft, in any refpea: difqualified 
for the rank to which .. in the ordinary courfe of the fer
vice, they were entitled. Mr. Baflard finding however, 
that the mode in which he.had brought the fubjeCl forward, 
was not generally agreeable to the houfe, withdrew his 
motion, with a promiCe of bringing it before them in fome . 
other thape. 

Accordingly on the 18th of April, he moved, ., That 
" the houfe do reColve itfelf into a committee of the whole 
" houre; to enquire into the conduct of the board of ad. 
" miralty. touching the fate promotion to the flag." . -:-. 

As this motion went to a direCl 'charge of minifierial 
mifconduCl: againft the firft lord ·of the admiralty, and was 
free froOl the objeaion of interfering improperly in the 
. funCiions of the executive government, it was neceffary 
to meet it.upon tht; diflin~. merits of the cafe. 

In fllpport of the prefumption of mifconduCl, Mr. Baf-
. tard aated the cafes of Captains BalfolJr, Thompfon, Uve
dale, Shirley, Bray, and Laforey, and feveral others were 
mentioned in the courfe of , the debate. The fira of thefe 
officer~ had dillinguifhed himfelf, in company with Cap
tain Laforey, in the war before the lall, by an enterprize 
which required equal fkill and bravery ;·they cut out two· 
French fhips of the line in the harbour of Louifuourtg. 
He had fince continued to fetve his country wi.th credit in 
the late war, and was declared by feveral officers, members 
of the houfe, to be well quaJ.i6t;d, fo far as they c;oull,l 

VOl.. 11. , N ' jud&e. 
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A. D. judge, {or promotion to the flag. The fame gt'neral telH-
1786 mony was borne to the charaacr of the other officers. It 

was further aared, that he had written to the board of 
admiralty to be informed of the rcafons, for which he was 
palfed over in the promotion, but had been refufed.an an
fwer. Admiral Sir Edward Affieck declared, that he had 
been acquainted with .Captain Thompfon nearly forty 
years; that he knew him to be as honeLl a man, and as. 
brave andfkilful an officer, as any in the fervice; that he 
could not accourlt for his having been paQ"ed by, and was 
as much furprifed at it, as he 'lIould have been to have 
been pBlTed by himfelf. Captain Uvedale had' alfo ferved 
with cunfiderable reputation. In the late war he bad been 

, appointed by LO,rd Rodney, to the command of part of the' 
fleet, for the pUlpofe of drawing out the fquadron of Mon. 
de Gralfe, and by that means affording an opportunity of 
bringing on a· general aHion. This important fervice, 
which required the exertion of all the {kill, as well as bravery 
of a commaneler, he fuccefsfully performed. Captain 
Shirley had alfo commanded feveral fail of the line, and 
had received the approbation of t~e admiralty. He had 
alfo applied to the board, on the late occafioD, to have his 
claims exhibited to the council; but the. fira lord refufed 
to lay his cafe before them. The cafe of Captain Bray 
was fingular; he had been employed during the late war 
in the imprefs fervice, and, upon his application to t~e 
board for a flag, he had been advifed by Lord Howe, on 
account of his advanced age, to give up the claim to ,-ank, ' 
and to apply for fuperannuation: this advice he had accord. 
ingly followed! but it was afterwards difcovered that he 
was precluded froJIl being put upon the yellow liLl by, the 
order of council of the year 1747, which exprefsly -excepts 
captains who have not been fent to fea during the war. 
Upon this cafe it was Llrongly argued by Captain Macbride, 
that if the officers who are employed in this difficult and 
difagreeable, though efTentially important fervicc, were to 
be c;onfidered as thereby forfeiting their claim to rank, none 
but thofe of- the lowed charaCl.ers woula ,undertake it in 
future. Captain Laforey had been fet afide merely-on ac~ 
count of his having, fome time before, accepted the ap
pointment of naval commiffioner at Antigua j although at , 
the fame time, Sir Charles Middleton, late one of the 
commiffioDers· refident in London, had been promoted to 
the fla&_ 
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In order to obviate the unfavourable conciu(ion which A.D. 
there cafes feemed firoDgly to rupport, it was argued by the 1788 
chancellor of. the exchequer, in defence of the-admiralty, 
tltat Done of the circumflances alledged, amounted to more 
than a negative proof, that the officers in quefiion were-
o.ot difqualified for the rank for which they contenr.led; 
but that, where a fdeC\ioD was to b.e ma~e (and that a 
feleClion was expedient would appear, not only from the 
uniform pra8ice of the navy, but from the great exp'ence 
and fundry inconveniencies which would unavoidably re. 
fult from an over-loaded lifi of flag officers) it was necef-
fary that a dif£retionary power of making that felection. 
fhould be lodged in the commiffioners of the board of aGl
miralty. He admitted'that they were refponfible to par
liament for the ure of ,that difcretion, and that whenever a 
cafe was made out ftrong enough to warrant a fufpicion of ' 
fuch abufes as deferved cenfure or poniLhment, it was the 
indifpenfible duty of the houfe to proceed to enquire. But 
he denied that [lIch a cafe had been made out. It bad not 
been aUedged that there was any officer of incompetent 
merit amongfi tho(e who were promoted, on which a 
chargp of partiality or corruption could be founded. It had 
not been afferted that the firft lord was a8uated by any 
malice, orother finifier motives towards thore who had been 
paired over, upon which he could be charged with injuf. 
tice or oppreUion. The point to be decided by the houfe 
was; whether they could infer, from tpe fiatement of cafc;s 
they had heard. that the judgment of the noble vifcount, 
upon profeffional merits, was not to be truIled, but ought to 
be correCled by theirs? Such a cafe might undoubtedly 
occur; but he warned the houfe of the mirchiefs that wouhl 
inevitably arife from the opening their doors, without the 
moll: palpable and urgent neceffity, to the difcuffion of 
profeffional qualic;ations, and tire arrangement of military 
vromotions. He then ,proceeded to make a variety of 
mgenious obfervations upon the feveral cafes thllt had been 
ftated, with a view to take off' the imprefIion which they , 
Ceemed to have made upon the houfe. , 
_ The only naval officer, who" upon this occafion, fup
ported adminifiratitm, was the honoura~le captain Berke
Jey; who lamented that fuch a queRion fhould have been 
brought before the Roufe; but faid, tbat as it was, he 
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A..D. muR declare his opinion to be, that the houfe ought not ti) 
J?88 interfere, but to leave the difcretion unc}o~ged wheJ'e'thc: 

refponfibility was placed. " 
In reply to the arguments of Mr. Piu, if was argued by 

Mr. Fox that the rank of admiral might be confidered in 
two views; that the principal view undoubtedly was pro. 
fpetlive, and to future fervices; and in this view a more 
aria feletlion was proper and juflifiabfe: but it might be 
confidered alfo retrofpeClively, as an honour and reward for 
paR fervices. In the latter view, the late promotion could 
not be defended a moment; it was moa fcandalouOy partial 
and unjuft. And, as a proof that the admiralty had con-' 
fidered it in this point of view, he mentioned the promo
tion of Sir John Lindfay, who, though unquellionably an 
officer of the firft reputation in the navy, was well known 
to be'in fo deplorable a ftate of health, 'as to leave no room 
for the' expellation of future fervices. As a farther proof, 
he ftated" that as there were twenty-four admirals on the old 
lift fit for fervice, and no fervice very likely to be wanted 
foon, the late promotion could not be juftified on the prin
ciple of ftate necefJily, and mun therefore come under the 
notion of honorarv reward and emoluments; and under that 
conftruction, no one, he again repeated, could' hefitate to pro
nounce it partial, capricious, and opprefJive.. But he alfo' 
contended, that where, in addition to negative merit, fignal 
and approved pan fervices could be pleaded, there was a fair 
claim even on the former ground, to the higbeft ranks in 
the fervice. At lean, he faid, a contrary determination 
would do infinite mifchief, by.checking the ardour and 
damping the fpirit of enterprize amonglt our officers. 

In this argument he was joined by Sir George Olborne. 
and feveral other military officers. The houfe ought not, 
(aid that gentleman, to imagine, that men led by their 
genius, and qualified to follow the military profemon in 
either fervice, looked to the number of paltry fhillings they 
were to recciveperday, asa compenfationfortheirlaborious 
life and perilous fervices. There was not a man, he would 
venture to fay, that ever got a commiffion in the navy. who 
did not a(fure himfelf, that, by a continued feries of ho
nourable and meritorious condyC\, he fhould obtain a flag. 
It could not, therefore, but prove a deep and cutting mor
tificati?n for any man, c:onfcious that he did not deferve it. 
to find that he was put afide in the d3y of promotion. Mi. 
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litary men, from the nature and danger of their profeffion. A. J). 
mull be allowed 'to feel more poignantly. and withmore li 88 
nicety and quicknefs of animation. than thofe accullomed 
to the frigid rules of civil office. To fuchfeelings he had 
ever been 'accullomed. and he. trulled they were feelings nei-
ther mifbecoming a gendeman nor an officer. The power 
of fe!tling promotions. and appointing to command. had 
ever been lodged in the board of admiralty; but if either 
were wantonly and capricioufly exercifed, that .houfe would 
aCl wifcly and with becoming dignity, to employ its con
ftitutional fUllaions of enquiry and controul.' 

Admiral Sir Peter Parker remarked, that he faw no rea-
, fon for, felection at prefent in a pr.orDotion to the flag. 

·Formerly. when we had only nine admirals. a feleClion 
was indifpenfibly neceffary; but now, when the lill of ad
mirals was fifty.felleD, furely'a fufficient I1tlmber 6t for any I 

fervice mighi ·be found at all times. He fpoke of the peril 
and fatigue of it marine life. and faid, if neither honours 
lIor anol.ume~s wefe giveJI .1.0 officers. who had behaved 
meri-tor;ou41y, and gallantly difiinguilhed themfelves. he 
feared the thanks ot tbe houfe would be confidered only as 
~n empty compliment. 

Several of the ,country g.entlemen fupported Mr. Bafiarcl's 
moti(;>n. and declared, that they did not think the paltry 

. confideration nf a few thoufands a year, which they under
~ood ~~ all' the faving that would be made. cculd at all 
jullify the e,ru.eity an,d hardlhip with which they thought 
many ~eferving o,fficers had been treated. An attempt was 
alfo made to. fi~ a charge of partiality upon the firfilord of 
~he admira1ty. by rt'marking that there was a marked neg
lea, in the 1 .. te promotion, of rile officers who had fcrvtd 
their country fo galhlJ~tly under the allfpices of Lord Rodney. 
Thilo was warmly d.enie,:l by Mr. Strachey, who appea1t:d to 
the lill of tfl~ late promotions. The qlldtionbeing put, 
,he houfe divided; ayes, !34. noes I5Q • 

The fmallnefs of the majority by which the minifier de
feated this enquiry. encouraged Mr. Baftard to make a third' 
attempt. On Tuefday, the ~9th of April1 after a Ihort 
fpeech, in which he faid, that the arbitrary powers claimed 
~y the board of adll'lir~hy, having in fome meafure re
,ceived the fantlion of the hOllfe, he hoped that, in order to 
Jlrevent the mifchjeYQus confequences tl1at might enfue, 
~ey WOijld at leaH adopt fome pennanent principle .:.is·1' 
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A. D. rule of fervice, to which officers might trun. Hc moved 
J 788 the following refolution ~ .. That it is highly injuriotls to 

c. the fervice, and Ulljutl to fet afide from promotion to 
« flags, meritorious officers of approved fervices who arC 
., not precluded by the orders of his Majefiy in council." 

The motion was feconded by Sir William Molefworth, 
and after a debate of feveral hours,. which was fupported on 
one fide by Sir John Miller, Captain ·Bertie, General 
Norton, Mr. Martin, Mr. Loveden, Mr. Drake, &c. and 
on the other by Mr. Grenville, Lord ApOey, and Lord 
Hooo, the houfe divided upon the previous qudtion, noes 
~20, ayes 169' 

. On the 22d of March a proclamation was Hrued to r~ 
call all Britilh feamen from foreign fervice; and prohibit
ing all mafters of lhips, pilotf;, mariners, fearnen, fhip
wrights, and all other feafaring men whatfoever; natural 
born fubjeCls of Great Britain, from entering into foreign 
fcrvice without licence, &c. . 

In May, Captain !faac Coffin,* of the Thilbe frigate, 
on the American Ration, was tried by !l court-martial held 
at Halifax on board his M ajelly's "(hip Dida, it was com
pofed of the following members: 
. Captain Charles Sandys, Pre!ident, 
Sir James Barclay, Bart. Paul Minchin. 
Samuel Hood, Edward BuIler.· 

The charge was exhibited againft Captain CoBin, by 
fome of his officers; for b,earing faLfe muRers, in keeping 
on his books two fons of Lord Dorchefier, and his own 
nepnew, who it appeared were not on board comformable 
to the rules of the fervice. The charge was proved; but
it appearing to the Court that it was grounded chiefJy on 
private pique and refentment againfi Captain Collin, with. 
out any intention of defrauding .his Majelly, which they 
were clearly of opinion took off a great part of the crime. 
of falfe muller; it fentenced him .only to be difmiffed 
from the command of the ThiIbe. Upon the arrival of 
Captain Coffin in England, and the fentence of the cOllrt
martial made known to the board of admiralty, it was 
fo highly difapproved of by Earl Howe, the then firn lord, 
from its not being agreeable to the fpirit of the 31ft 

• At prefent 9ommi1lioner of his Majefty's dock-yard at Sheer. 
IIcfs. •. 
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'article of war, which rays, '. Every officer, or other ptt- A. O. 
fon in the fleet, w,ho ~all ~owiDgly make, or-fign a ,J788 
falfe muller, or muller book, &c. upon proof of any 
fuch offence being made before a court-martial. lball be ' 
calbiered, and rendered incapable. of further employment 
in his Majelty's naval' fervice." The board of admiralty 
accordingly took upon them to give an ofder to ftrike 
Captain Coffin's name off the lift of pon captains. 

This proceeding was cOllfidered f6 arbitrary. that Cap
tain Coffin had his cafe laiil before his Majefly, w.ho was 
pleafed.with the confent of his privy council, to direa the 
twelve judges to giv,e their opinion, Whether the Admi. 
ralty have a power of feuing afide the judgement of a court-
martial t . 

The following was the opinion of the judges: 

" To r.b.e King's Moil Excellent MajeElr. 

" May it pleafe your Majejly. 

c' In' obedIence ta'the order ,of your Majelly in 'council. 
we have taken into. our confideration the charge exhibited 
againlt Huc Coffin, Efq. the fentence of the court-mar
tial, and alfo the refolution of the board of admirahy there-
upon. ' '. 

" And we are of opinion that the faid fmtence is not le
gal; and that the punilhment dire8ed to be infiiCled by an 
aa of the 22d of the reign of his late Majefiy King George 

, the Second, cap. 33, upon perfons conviCled of the offence 
fpecified in the 3Ift article of\var, eftablilhed by the faid 
aa, cannot be infiiCled, or judgement thereupon be pro
nounced, or fupplied by any other 'authority tha.n that 01 
the court-martial which tried the offender. ' 

Signed, " Kenyon, Longhboro.ugh, 
'Evre, BlIl\cr, 
Gould. Afhurft, 
Hotham, Wilfon, 

,Gro{fe, TholDpfon. 
, , -

Captain Coffin was accordingly reinftated in his rank as 
port captain in the navy. 

The Ruffians and Swede~ having c;ommenc~d hoftilities; . 
en the 17th of July, a moft defperate and bloody battle 
was fought betw~n their fleets in the Gulf of Finland. 
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I ~. D. The. fteet of Ruffia" was compofed of the following ihips. 
J 788 under the command of Admiral Glcig. . , 

,. 
,I , 

RoftiOaff 

Milislaff 
St. Peter 
Wiadifiaff 

St. Helena 

Kir lOan. 

Jarfolaff 

Woefiaff 

- , 

J oan Bohofloff 
lfiaflaff - . 

. Rodiflaff 
Diris 
Damet EClafia 
Vi80r 
Mezeflaff 
WeiehflafF 
BoleflafF 

Glln,. 

f Admiral Greig. 
108 l Captain Ozendoff. 
74 Capt. Mouloffiky. 
74 Capt. Dennifon. 

- 74 Capt. Bergh. 
7 { Rear Ad. Spiri~ofF. 

4- Capt. Breyn.. , 
74{ Rear Ad. Van, DifTen. 

Capt. Te~. . 
74 Capt. Bickl:. '. 

{ Rear. Ad. Koflaninoff. 
74 Capt. Macaroff •. 
74 Capt. Warland. 
66 Capt. Kartzoff • 
66 Capt. Trevenon.* 
66 Capt. Kika'foff'. 
66 Capt. BoronofF. 
66 Capt. ObolianinofF. 
66 Capt. Borifoff. , 
66 Capt. ElphinHone.t 
66 Capt. Denis •. -

In all 17 Ihips Of} 1,228 guns. 
" , the line -

Frigates, •. 

'Podagriflaff 36 
Br·iantiklflaff· 32 
P· 0 If' IramI a 32 
Slawn - - 32 
Nadeehte .Blah~poloutchia 3Z, 

Capt. Lomen. 
Capt. Sineawen. 
Capt. Seivers. 
Capt. ChichoicofF. 
Capt. Lolyrefi. 

,. This ~entleman was a lieutenant of the Briti1h. navy, and ferved 
aa a midlhlpman under Captain Cook, on his Jail: voyage to the South 
Seas, He was mortally wounlled in the attion with the Swedes off' 
WY,bourg. His charafter in pu~lic and privat~ life, ftood high in efti
manon. 

t Second fon to th!! late Captain John Elphinilone, who had been 
an admiral in the Rufiian fervice. 

\ ' WofmiOafF 
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Shipt. 
WofmiflalF, 
Mifti1awety, 

Guns. CtJmmatzdtrt. 
32 Capt. Lifofskoy. 
28 Capt. SlomontofF. 

BomIJ Kltches. 
Lechtoucbe, 
Nen,· 

Capt. Shot. 
Capt. Bro-onn. 

'Ijanjports. 
Smelay 8 ' Capt. Srewnens. 

The Swedifh fleet, under the comm~nd' of ,the Duke of 
tiudermania, br~ther to the King. 

Ships. Guns. CtJmmanders. 

Guftavus the Third, 68 His, Exc. Count Weangei. ~ 
His R. H. Duke Charles. 

Capt. N ordenfchold, I'Jag-

Enigheton~ - , 
Prince Guftaf, . 
Sophia Magdalena, -
Hedvig Eliz. Charlotta, 
Omheton, 
Rathwifon, 
Dygden, 
Wafa, 
F adernelland, 
A ran, 
Forfigtigheten, 
Prince Charles, 
Prince Fred. Adolphus, 
Prince Gus. Adolphus, 

In all IS fail of the line; 

Capt. Klint. [Capt. 
70 Capt: Enefchold. ' 
68 Count Wachmeifter. 
68 Capt. Linderftedt. . 
60 Capt. Modee. 
60 Capt. Krufenlkierna. 
60 Capt. Eutl.' 
60 Baron Rabb. 
60 Count Horn. 
60 Capt. Kuylenfriena. 
60 Capt. Hiiingfchold, 
60 Capt. F ahlftedt,. 
60 Capt. Plilanderhielm. 
60 Capt. Leyonancher. 
60 Capt. Chrifriernan. 

934 guns. 

Frjgates~ I 

'Griffin, 4+ Capt. Van Horn. 
Camilla, 40 Capt. Dufa. 
Troga,. +0 Capt. Puke. 
Minerva, +0 Capt. N auckholF. 
Thetis, +0 Capt. W ollin. 

FrigiitlS to repeat Signals, and fmall r ejJels. 
Jaramas, - 32 Capt. Billing. 
Jerollaw, 32 Capt. HOkefiycht. 

'sprengporteft 
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Trolle, 
Heaor, 
Patriot, 
EfpleIJdion, . 
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26 Capt. Sterlir:rg.. . 
26 C:wt. Gyflenfchold. 
22 Lieut. Kullenberg. 
18 Capt. Wirgen. 
J6 Lieut. Ekholm. 

The Ruffians, in addition to their great fuperiority i~ 
force, had likewife the advantage of the wind, while any . 
lafted; for at one time it fell a {tark calm. The aCtion did 
not commence until five o'clock in the afternoon; and fo 
great was the fury of the combatants, that in two hours fo 
many 1hips were difabled on each fide, that they were mutu
ally obliged to lie by to refit, in order to prepare for a re
newal. At eig~t o:dock the battle was renewed with appa
r.ently a frdh accefiion of rage on both fides. Nothing could 
exceed the dreadful violence of the aCtion, or the fury and 
determined obftinacy with which it was maintained. 'The 
darkile[s was [0 great, that the knowledge of each 1hip was 
in a great meafure confined to her own fphere of aCl:ion; fo 
that ignorant of, and inattentive to, what was paffing eJfe
where, fhe fought as if all depended upon herfelf indi"idu
ally; and as if viCtory or deftruCtion were the onlyalterna': 
tive. The Swedes feern to have had much the advantage in 
this latter aCtion, to which the unequalled exertions of the 
gallant Count Home, in extricating the Duke of Sudermania, 
when furrounded and overlaid by a ~reat fuperiority of hoili1e 
force, not a litde contributed. Eve1:y body regretted that 
neither this nobleman, nor his two brave affociates, the firft: 

. and fecondcaptains, by whom he was nobly feconded. fhouJd 
have furvived to enjoy that glory which they fo heroically 
purchaftd. This laft bloody encounter continued two 
hours. At ten o'clock the difcrder and confufion, together 
with the total ignorance on each fide of their friends or their 
adverfaries flate, all produced by the darknefs, with the fe
vere lo(s and general damage which the 1hips fuftained, 
obliged the exhaufled combatants to withdraw from. the 
{cene of aCtion. Several of the Swedi1h 1hips had li.kewife 
expended all their ammunition, and there was not a fuffici
ency left, in any part of the fleet, to afford them an :ade': 
quate fupply for a frefh attack. The viCtory was .clai~ed 
by both fides, and each bore an honourable trophy of its 
claim. The Wiadifioff, of 74 guns, and 783 ~en, ftruck 
to the Duke of Sudermania. On the other hand, the Prince 
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Guftaf;of 68 guns, was taken b-ythe Ruffians. The lofs·f)f A. D. 
men on both fides muft have beeR very great. In a fewdays '1788 

, after thisaCl:ion Admiral Greig put to f~ with agreataddi
tion of force, and fuddenly fell upon the Swedith 8«t while 
at anchor in the road of Swenboulg. The confternation 
anet furprize of the Swedes was fo great, that before they 
could get under the protection of the forts, the GuftaVRI 
Adolphus was taken by the Ruffians and bp~nt. ' 

In the year 1790, a ftill moTe defperate battle was fought 
between the Ruffian and SwedHh Beets, in the Gulf of 
Wibourg, in which the Swede3 loft nine 1hlpS of the line, 
three frigates, and upwards of 20 gallies. In this aaion 
Sir Sidney Smith* was an attendant on the King of Swedeu. 
The Ruffians alfo fuffered feverdy, . many of their bell offi
cers fell. The flaughter was particularly fatal to the BritHh 
oiE.cers in· that fervice. Captain Denifon and Trevenon 
were killed; Captain Marthal, in gallantly attemptingtn' 
board one of the enemy's iliips, fell into the fea and was 
drowned. Captains Aikin and Miller were deeperately 
wounded. 

On the 7th of OClober, a court-martial was held at 
Portfmouth, on Captain Dliwfon, of the Phaeton frigate, at 
the inftance of Mr. Wilkie, the mafter, on a variety of 
charges, the greateftpart of which we.rejudged by the court 
ill-grounded, fcandalous, malicious, and fubverfive of all 
good government and difciplille in the navy; but part of the 
loth, I uh, 12th, and part of the 14th, were fully proved; 
and therefore the fentence of the cOurt was, that Captain 
Dawfon be difmHred from his Majefty's fervice. 
. On the 28th a court-martial was held on board the Edgar 
at Portfmouth, to try Lieutenants Wall and Luc:lS, of the 
Phaeton frigate, for fufrering themfelves to be beaten by the· 
filrgeon, Mr. W. Wardrobe, (under fentence of death for 
ft{iking his fuperior officer while on duty,) without puni1h
ing or calling him to account for his conduCt. The pTO-

. .fecutor was the third lieutenant, fupported by the mafteT. 
The beating was proved; but it likewife was proved, that 
die furgeon, in the I;:ourfe of fervice, having received a con:" 

-In thisaCl:ion Sir William Sidney Smith ferved as a: volunteeron· 
board a yacht belonging to the King of Sweden; and it is faid for the 
judicious advice winch ne gave to tne Duke of :iudermania, Sir Sidney 
obtained the military order of the "vord. 
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A. D. tuGon in his "head, was a maniac when he was in tiqu.,r. 
1788 but a man of quiet temper and confummate lkiJI in his pro- . " 

, feffion, when fober, which had inclined Lieutenant Wall, 
" (who had the command of the fhip ,when the fatal quarrel 
happened, in which he was Gruck,) from a p'rinciple of hu
manity to forgiveneCs, in which he had been fecondeo by 
Lieutenant Lucas from the fame motives; a lenity which 
however commendable as private gentlemen, was reprehen
fible !n the extreme as officers, as dangerous to the fervice 
in his Majefiy's navy. Thus circumGanccd, they threw 
themfelves on the mercy of the court, hoping, that tbould 
they be thought guilty, in tbewing too great lenity to all 
unhappy-man, in compaffion to his more unhappy family, 
. (having a wife and (everal fmall ~hildren entirely dependent 
on his pay, in Scotland) a little /)f that lenity they may be 
blamed for tbewing to others, may be extended to them-
{elves. '. 

In Auguft a dreadful hurricane arofe in the 'Weft-Indies, 
which was particularly felt at Dominico and Marti
~ique. Several vetfels were 'loG, and many fouls perifhed 
on thore and afloat. , 

The Veftal frigate, commanded by Captain Sir RichaFd 
John Strachan failed from Spithead, having on board Lord 
Cathcart, who was going out as ambatfador to the em pe
peror of China. His lordfhip was in a bad Gate of healtll 
when he embarked; he'continued to grow worfe daily un
til the thip's arrival in the Straits of Banca,. when his lord
{hip died; Upon which Sir Richard Strachan returned to. 
England. . 

On the 15th of November, the Andromeda frigate, 
commanded by his Royal Highllefs Prince William Henry, 
arrived in POft Royal Harbour, Jamaica. The whole 
houCe of aff'embly waited on his Royal Highnefs with their 
congratulations; and on the .2d of December they voted a 
thoufand guineas to be laid out in the purchafe of an elegant 
fiar, ornamented 'with diamonds, to be prefented to his 
Royal Highnefs Prince WilIiam Henry, his MajeRy's third 
fon, as " an humble teGimony of the very high refpeCt and 
" efieem that illand entertains for his eminent virtues, an~ 
" the happinefs they feel in feeing him amongft them; as 
" well as of the grateful fenCe they have of the particular at..: 
" tention which his Royal Highne(s pays to the duties of a 

, " profeiJion~ 
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t( protem~n, which is the fupport and defence of the lltitiih D. A. 
,~ empire in general, and of that ifiand in parti~ular." 1781 

His Royal Highnefs recei'Ved that mark of the affemblts 
regard in a manner that gave general fatisfaCl:ion. 

Early in this year, the works which were carrying on at 
Cherbourg were almoft entirely deftroyed in a moft violent 
gale of wind. The French government abandoned the pro
jell of repairing theID, from a reprefentation of the princi
pal engineers employed, who difcovered that on the rock 
on which the cones were funk, was three or four feet of 
(and, of courfethe weight of thefe enormous machines made 
the fand at different times give way,. fo that they qiuld not 
keep their level. Nearly two hundred thoufand pounds had 
been expended on this ftupendous rock. 

Supplies granted by parliament forfeafervicc; 1789 
I 

F . . 1 d' 86 ~ I. s. I J. or 2.0,000 men, IOC u 109 3 0 0 " 
marines, at +1. a man per month, 1,040 ,000, 0 

For the.ordinary, including half-pay 0 
to fea and marine officers, • 7 '3,000 0 

For buildings, repairs, &c. ' 575,570 0 0 

Total navy, 

Total filpplies for the year, 

Flag OffiClrs employed. 

Portfmeuth, 
OffiCI,.,. . Rank. Ships; Guns; 

Lord Hood, Vice Ad. of the ;Blue, Barfleur, 98 

Plymouth, 

T. Graves, Efq. Vi~e Ad. of the Blue, Impregnable, 98 
Mediterranean, 

~hilip Co{by, Efq. Commodore, Trufty, So 

Fitting for Mediterranean, 

J. Peyton, Efq. Rear-Ad; of the White, Leander, 50 

America, 

Sir R. Hughes, Rear·Ad. of the Red, 
, , . Adamant, So 

Newfoundland, 
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A. D. . _ Newfoundland, 
1,,89 M. Mllbank, Efq. Vice-Ad. of the- Red, Sali!bIJFY,' 5~ 

Leeward HIaods, 
William Park.er, ECq. Commodore, Jupiter, So 

Jamaica, 
Alan Gardner, ECq. Commodore, Europa, 50 

-Eaft-Indies, 
Hon. W. Cornwallis, Commodore, Crown, ,6+ 

On th.e 9th of February Commodore CornwaUis Biled 
from Spithead for.the Eaft.lmlies. The fquadron confifted 
of the followirig 1hips: 

Shipt. Guns. CommiJnd!rs". 

Crown, 64-{Hon. W. CornwaUis, Commodore 
Capt. J ames Cornwallis 

Ph~nix, 36 -' - JohnByron -
, Perfeverance, 36 '-- lfaac Smith , 
Atalante, ,- 1+ -- Maurice DeJgarno: 
ArieJ, 1+ 4 L.ieutenant R. Moorfom, aCling: 

On the 19th of May, his Royal Highnefs Prins£ Wi1~ 
Jiam Henry was created Duke of Clarence and, 'Sf. Aa
drews in Great Britain, and Earl.of Munller', in Ireland. 

On the 25th of June their Majefties, with the th:ree 
c;lder Princeff'es left Windfor on their journey to Wey
mouth, where they arrived, en the 30th. The Magnificent, 
of 74 guns, commanded by Captain Richard OnQow,. and 
the Southampton frigate, of 32 guns, Captain Andrew 
Snape Douglas, with feveral of the men of war's barges 
and cutters Cent from PortCmouth, were ordered to attend 
their Majefties. On the morning of the, 9th of July, the , 
Royal Family, with their fuite, embarked on board th~ 
barges, ,and were rowed into Portland' road. The barge 
which carried their Majellies, was fteered by the firft lieu- , 
tenant of tbe Magnificent. As foon as 'the barge open. 
!'brtland Point, the 1hips in the road fired a royal falute, of 
twenty-one guns each. Towards noon their Majefties re
turned to Weymouth. On tbe 14th the Royal Family 

- went on board the Southampton; Captain Douglas inllantly 
got undtr weigh. and ftood out of tbe Bay iato ,the Cban~ 

• , '\' DCl. 

. ' 
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Ad. After failing ;ound. Portland, and cruizing a little in A. D. 
the Channel, {he returned about two o'clock in the after. 1789 
noon. and their Majefties landed at the pier. During the 
rdidena: of the Royal Family at Weymouth, they madt 
frequent excurfions- on board the Magnificent and South • 
.. mpton. ' 

On the I"3th of Augull: the Royal Family fe~ off for Ply. 
mouth; for which port the Magnificent and Southampton 
failed the fame day . 

. On the 15th their Majefties arrived at Saltram houfe, the 
. feat of Lord Borringdon" . On the 17lh the Royal Family 
went to Plymouth, and alighted at Commiffioner Laforey's 
houfe in the dock.yard, where 'they were .received by the 
Earls of Chefterfield, Chatham, and Howe. . After ta-king 
fume little refrelhment, their Majefl:ies and fttit went on 
board the Impregnable, ·of 90 guns, Rear- Admiral Sir 
Richard Bickerton. As foon as the royal llandard was dif. 
played from the Impregnable's mall head, a royal falute was 
fired from all the fhips in the harbour', and in the Sound. 
The citadel and other forts paid the fame refpeCl:. 

As foon as their Majefl:ies left the Impregnable, the 
ftandard and admiralty flags were hauled down, and in their 

. ftea~, i~ lefs than a minute, the {hip was dreifed with a va-
riety·ofc~rs. ' 
. The.,.l barg~ was attended both from and to the {bore, 
by a very handfome cutter, rowed by fix fine young 
women, -all habited in loere white gowns, with nankeen 
fafe-guards, and black bonnets, 'each wea~ing acrors her . 
filoulders a royal purple fafh, with LONG J.IVE THEIR MA .. 
JESTIES written upon it in letters of gold. . 

On the 18th, about eight in the morning,. his Majefty 
went on board the Southampton, lying in the Sound; and 
at half after nine·fhe got under weigh and proceeded into the 
Channel, where a fquadron of fhips of the line, under the 
command of Captain Goodall, had failed early in the morn
ing, for the purpofe of exhibiting to his Majelly fome naval 
cvolutions. When the Southampton had weathered the 
Mewllone, fhe defcried the fleet and fired one gun; upon 
which it formed into two feparate lines of battle; Cap- _ 
tain Macbride, in the Cumberland, with three other 
{hips, formed a line a-head, fuppored for the enemy. 

Captain Goodall, in the Carnatit;, aleo formed the line 
with 
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A. D. with the other ihips.* As foon as he got qp with the ene • 
. 17~9 my's rear,. he engaged. .' , . . 

The next lhip paffed to windward, and attacked-the next 
ihip a-head,. and fo on till the rear fllip of the Briti{h line 
was oppofite the van of the enemy. 

. When the Southampton came in full view of the Beet, ~. 
roya1 falute was fired from each lhip; after tMs ceremony 
was ended, and the ca~tains having been introduced to his 
Majefty, the difpofitio~s were made for an. aCtion between 
the two divifions. They'manreuvred for fome time upon 
c1(iFerent tacks, in order to ,pring each other tQ aaion, the 
engagement began with a moft.furious cannonade between 
the two commanders, which foon became generat 

In about a quarter 'Of an hour, both fleets wore to the. 
weftward, the firft or enemy's . line gave way, and were 
furioufiy affailed by the fecond, and covered in their flight 
by . Captain Macbride, the commodore, who having re
formed his line, wore round upon the larboard tack and re
newed the aaion with frefh vigour. This continued till 
half after one, when they were a fecond time obliged to give 
way. Soon after both divifions formed into the order of 
failing, and his Majefty returned to Plymouth about half 
after three, highly pleafed with his excurfion, under a fa
lute from the {hips and forts. His Majefty having vifited 
the citadel, dock-yard, all the public offices, and feveral of 
the noblemens' and gentiemens' feats in the environs of 

•. Plymouth, on the 26th fet ofF for W eymout~. 
. Before his ~ajefry's departure from Plymouth, he was 

gracioufiy pleafed to confer the hO,nour of knighthood on 
Captain Thomas Byard, of the Impregnable, who had the 

. hQDOUr to freer his Majefty's barge. 

S"'II· 
• Camaric, 

Cumberland, 
Heil ford , ,-
CololIus, 
Culloden, 
Magnificent, 
Edgar, 
BeIlona, 
Direll:or, 
Scipio, 
flehe. 
Southampton, 
Termagant, 

GUllS. Comtta"t/ers. 
74 S Commodore Goodall 

~ caPt,~ohn Ford ' . 
74 - ohn Mac!>ride 
74 - obert Mann 
74 - H. C. Chrifiiiln 
74 -- Si!; T. Rich 
74 -Onfiow 
74 - C. Thompfon 
74 -F.HanweIl 
04 -~ T. W'Cfl 

. 64 - S. Lutwidge 
38 -- E, Thomoorougb 
3z -- A. S. Douglas 
16 - J. Sali1bury 

On 
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On t~e 23d of Auguft. the Vanfittart EaR: India !hip, A.D. 
Captain Wilfon, outward bound to China, was Inft in 1;89 
the Straights of Banca. by {hiking nn a reef nf coral rocks. 
Tile crew excepting fix. were faved by the N onfuch and 
General ElIiot; the had on board a great quantity of 
Ireafure; '40 chefts of which were faved. containing about 
40,000/. 

Narratizle of the Poyoge undert,al:en by Lieutmant William 
Bligh, in his Majejiy's jhip the Bounty, tQ toe Soutlt 
Seas. in the years ~787' 1788, 1789. for the purpofr of 
col/eOing the Bread-fruit Plants; with an account of the 
Mutiny on board that jhip.' , 

The ,merchants and planters of the Weft 11ldi,a illands, 
having reprefented to his Majefty, that an eifential benefit . 
might be derived by introducing the bread fruit as an arti- . 
de of food for the inhabitants of thofe iflands. flis Ma
jefty was gracioufly pleafed, to direCl: the board of admi
ralty to equip a {hip for this purpofe. Accordingly one 
proper for fuch a voyage was purchafed, and fitted up in a 
moll commodious manner to receive the plants. She was . 
named the Bounty, her burden about 215 tons, and the 
command conferred nn Iieut~nant WiIliam Bligh, who had 
failed as mafter with Captain James Cook, on his voya~, 
of difcoveries. The w:01e crew conlifted of 46. 

On the 4th of November 1781, the Bounty ,arrived 
at Spithead, and on the 24th of the fame month~ Mr .. 
Bligh received his final orders from the admiralty, ~hich 
were to proceed round Cape Horn to the Society iflands~ 
there to take on board as many of the bread fruit trees 
and plants as mav be thought riecelfary, from thence to 
proceed through Endeavour Straights, to Princes ifland in 
the ftraights df Sunda, or if it Ihoull be more convenient, 
to pafs on the eaftern fide of Java, to fome port on ~he 
north fide of that ifland, where any bread fruit trees which 
may have been injured, or have died, may be replaced by 
mangofteells, duriens, and other fruit trees of that quarter, 
as well as the rice plant which grows upon dry land, From 
Princes ifland, or 'the ifland of Java, to return by the Cape 
of Good Hope to the Weft In dies, and depofit one half 
of the trees and plants at his Maje!ly's but.mlcal garden at 
St~ Vincent, for the benefit of the Windward ,flands; then 
to EO on to Jamaica, and having deliv~el1 the r.:mainder 

VOL.U. 0 . ,to 
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A. D .. to Mr. Eaft, or fuch pe'rfon or perrons as may be authorIzed 
J789 by the governor andcoun,:il to receive them, to refrelb·the . 

people and return to Enghtnd. ' 
As the feafon might be too far advanced, for e/Feain~ a 

paffage round Cape Ho~n; the lIdmiralty gave Mr. Bligh 
difcretional orders in this cafe,- to go round the Cape of 

I Good Hope. . ' . 
On the 23d of December, the Bounty ~iled from Spit

head. On the 6th of January 17!l8, the anchored in 
Santa Cruz road on the ifland of Teneriff. On the loth, 
having taken on board wine and other refrelhments, Mr. 
Bligh pro!=eeded on his Voyage. On the 20th of March 
the' coaft of Terra del F uego was difcovered; from this 
time they began to experience very tempeftuous weather, 
the winds in general blowing with great violence from the 
wefrward, .• ~tended with frequent fnow and hail-ftorms. 
Mr. Bligh frruggled with great perfeverance againft thefe 
troubles for'thirty days; and then came to the refolution 
of bearing away for the Cllpe of Good Hope; where hG 
arrived on the 23d of May. While at the Cape, Mr. 
Bligh procured fuch 'plants and feeds as he thought wo~ld . 
be valuable at Otaheite, or' any 6ther place at which he 
~ight frop. On the 1ft of July, he failed from the Cape, 
and lhaped his courCe for New Holland; the fouthernpro
montory of which he made on· the 19th Auguft. The 
next day he anchored in Adventure Bay; here the Ihip wat. 
refitted; the only frefh water to be prQCUTed, was what 
had lodged .in deep pits and gullies after the rainy fcafan; 
it was found perfe8:ly fweet and good. 

This part of the coaft of New Holbnd abounds in large 
. foreft trees, fome running to the height of 1.50 feet; 
one in particular which· was feen by the Bounty'S people, 
meafured 32 feet in the girt. The wood of thefe trees is 
in general firm, but of too heavy and folid a nature for 
mafts; though it might anfwer extremely well for fhip 
building: On the trunk of a decayed tree was obferv:ed to 
bav\= been cut with a knife, the letters, RA. D. 1773,~ 
which is fuppofed to have been done by fome of Captain 
Furneaux's people- who were ~t this place in the March_ of 
that year. . 

The' natives who wqre fee.n, were perfeClly naked, eJr· 
tremely wild, but ioo.ffenfive,~r . .Bligh held out eVflry 

friendly 

, 
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friendly encouragement to 'have an intercourfe with them, A. D. 
but without effeCt. . . ' J 789 

Previous to their leaving Advegture Bay; Mr. Nelfon 
the botaniH planted fume apple and other fruit trees, and 
{owed various kinds of feed~. On the 4th of September 
they failed from ~ence; and Heering ,to the S. E. arrived o~ 
the 26th of Od:ober in Matavai )3ay, in the Wand of 
Otaheite. . 

Mr •. Bligh immediately fet about executing the objec9: 
of his voyage; for which purpofe the botaniHs were fent 
on thore, in fearch of, and to colleCl: the bread fruit plants, 

.in which ·they found no difficulty, receiving every affifl:a'nce 
from the natives, ~jth whom the greatefl: friendlhip and 
intimacy fubfifl:ed during their continuance at this illand. 

On thl! 3Ifl: of March 1789. having colleaed as many. 
of the trees ana plants as ~uuld be conveniently Howed, 
they were taken on board. to the number of 1015, con
tained in 77+ pots, 39 tubs, and 26 boxes; befides leveral 
other plants of various defcriptions. The Bounty being 
now teady for fea, Mr. Bligh made the farewell prefents to 
his friends, many of whom exprdfed a great delire to ac- . 
company him to England, and thewed evident figns of re
gret at their departure. 

On the 4th of April, they took a lall and afteClionate 
leave of their h~fpitable Otaheiten friends, and put to fea; 
purfuing nearly the fame; trade to the Friendly iIlands with 
former navigators; on the morning of the loth, an illand 
and feveral fin all keys near it were difrovered j the iIland 
had a moH beautiful appearance, it was covered with cocoa 
nut and other trees,interrperfed with beauJiful lawns. 
The next day a canoe came off with fome of the natives, 
who were extremely familiar, and fpoke a limilar language 
to thQfe of Oataheite. They faid the ifland was called 
Wytootackee. Its circumference is about 10 miles; lati
tude 180 50, fouth, ·longitude 200°19 eao.. Leaving this 
ifla.nd, they proceeded for the Friendly illands, and on the 
23d anchored at Annamooka; at this place l\t,1r. Bligh faw 
an old man, who he remembered when he was here with 
Captain Cook in the year 1777, from whom he learnt that 
feveral of the cattle which had been then left were Hill 
alive.andhad bred. M. Bligh had alfu the fatisfaaioil.to lee 
that moft of the feeds which had been fowI.l at that time, 

.. 0 2 hall 
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A. D. h:ad {uecel!ded, efpeeially the pines, of whi,ch fruit the naor 
s 789 tives were very fond., . , 

. On the· 2.7th, having completed taking on board wood 
and water, and procured fome bread fruit plants to replace 
thore which wer~ dead or fickly, they failed from Anna-
mooka. , 

A fcene as unexpeCled as deplorable was now about to 
prefent itfelf, which ,rendered the object of the voyage, 
after ~II Mr. ~Iigh's exertions ineffectual. A confpiracy 
had been formed with fo much fecrecy and circumfpe6Hon, 

'as not to give the leaft fufpicion ,of the diftrefs into which 
himfelf; with many others were foon likely to be involved. 
On the morning of the 2.8th of April, jun before fun-rife" 
Mr. Ch\iftian, one of the mates, (who had for fome time 
been entrufied with the charge of the third 'watch) ac
companied by the maner at arms, gunner's mate, and 
Thomas' Burkett, a feaman, entered Mr. Bligh's cabiQ 
'while- he was a-fleep, and feizing him,- bound his hands. 

• . behind his bade, at the fame time threatenihg inftant death 
jf he refifted or made the lean noife. Not intimidated by 
their threats, Mr. Bligh refolutely called out for amnance, 
but the mutineers had taken care previoufly to fecure all 
thofe who were not conc;:erned in their diabolical fcheme. 
They then plllled hini from his bed, and forced him upon 
deck with nothing on him but his ihirt, where a guard was 
placed over him., The boatfwain was ordered to hoift the 
Jaunch out, which being done, Mr. Hayward and 'Mr. 
Hallet midihipmen, Mr. Samuel the c;lerk, with fome others 
were directed to go into her. Mr. Bligh frequently re
monfirated:with his people on the impropriety and violence 
of their proceedings, and endeavoured to perfuade them to 
return to their duty; but all his efforts proved inefFeCl:ual : 
the only reply he could o~tain was-" hold your tongue' 
" Sir, or you are dead this innant." 

The officers who were confined below, were next called 
upon deck and forced into the boat. :rhe mutineers were 
fome time undecided whether they ihould detain the car
penter or his mate; at lengtb after much altercation, it was 
determined that the carpenter ihould go into the boat; and 
it was not without much oppofition that' they permitted 
him to take his tool cheft with him. UDon which fome of 
them fwore, that" he (meaning Mr. Bli"gh) would find his 

, ~'w~y hpme if ~e gets .any thing with ~im, and that he 
. woul~ 
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« would have a veffel built in lefs than a month." While A. D. 
others turned their miferable fituation into ridicule, little 178S 
expeCting from the boat being fo deep and crouded, that 
fhe could long keep the fea. I All thofe now being in the 
boat who were intended to accompany their unfortu-
nate commander; Chrill:ian. addrelfed him, faying-
" Come, Captain Bligh, YO,ur officers and men are now in 
" the boat, alld you mull: go with them; if.you ~ttempt to 
",make the leaft refiftance you will inftantly be put to 
"death." He was then forced over the fide and his hands 
unbouhd.,' When they were putting him out of the fhip, 
Mr.Bligh looked ftedfaftly at Chriftian, and afked him, 
if this treatment was a proper return for the many inftances 
he had received of his friendfhip l At this queftion he 
feemed confufed, and anfwered with much emotion-
" That, Captain Bligh,-that is the thing j-I am in 
" hell-I am in hello" 

The boat was veered a-ftern" and foon after' caft a-drift, 
amidft the ridicule and fcolfs of thefe deluded and unthink
ing men; whofe general fhout was" Huzza for Otaheite." 
The armourer and carpenter's mates called to Mr. B1igh 
and begged him to remember that they had no hand in the 
tranfaetion, and fome others feemed to exprefs by their 
manner a contrition for having joined in tile mutiny. 

As no complaints had been made, or dilfatisfac1ioll fhewn, 
Mr. Bligh, was at a lors how to account for this fuddell 
and unexpeCled thange in the difpofition of his people; 
unlefs itat:ofe from the temptations held out to them by the 
chiefs of Otaheite, who were much attached to the Eng
lilh, and allured them by promifes of large polfeffion~ if 
they would remain behind; this in addition to the connec
tion' which they had formed with -the women, whom Mr. 
Bligh defcribes as handfome,mi!d and cheerful in their man
ners and converfation; polfelfe<! of great fenfJhllity, and 
baving fufficient delicacy to make the,!, aJiTIlred and beloved. 
It cannot therefore be matter of much ; . .!rpnfe, that young 
men hurried away by t~eir [en[ual pa:uons, and hav-ing 
perhaps no particular ties j'n their native country, fhould 
prefer Otaheite to England. . 

'The following are thofe turned a-:drift with Mr. Bligh 
ill the boat. 

John Fryer, mafter. 
03 Thomas 
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A.D, , tedword" aafng (urgeon; wai never hea~d 
1789 of after Mr. Bliglf left Batavia. 

David botanifi; died at Batavia. 
William Peckover, gunner. 
\Villiam Cole, boatfwain, 
William Purcell, carpenter. 
WiIliam Elphinllone, mafier's--mate; died at Batavia. 
Thomas Hayward,} 'dth' 
John Hallet~ ml Ipmen. 
John quarter-maner; by natives at 

Tofoa. . 
Peter Linkletter, quarter-m3fier; died at Ba~av'ia • 

. "",r .. "r", Lebogue, fail·maker. 
John Smith, cook. 
Thomas Hall, ditto died.at Batavia. 
GeorgeTimpfon, quarter-mafier's milte. 
Robert Lamb, butcher; died at Batavia
Robert Tinkler, boy. 

mutineers who t'''Il~I1I:rUt1. Dn 
the Bounty. 

ChdfHan, 
Peter HaYWard,} . 

Young, mid!hipmen. 
G,eorge Stewart, ~ , 
John Miils, gunner's mate, 
James Morrilon, boatfwain's mate. 
Charles Norman, carpenter's mate. 

'. 'I'homas M'Intolh, carpenter's crew. 
Charles Churchill, maller at arms. 
J o{eph Coleman, armourer. 
William Brown, ; and 14 able feamen. 
Before the boat was cafi off, Mr. Bligh liegged that 

fome arms might be handed into her; but there unfeeling 
wretches laughed at him, and faid " he was well acquainted 
" with the among whom was and tJ:!ere-' 
" fore did not want them." They, however, threw four. 
cutlal1es into the boat, 

Their whole Hock provifions confified 150 pound 
of bread, . 16 pieces of pork, 6 quarts d rum, with 28 
gallons of water; there were al{o four empty barrecoes ill 
the b03t. The boatf wain had been allowed to collect a 
fmall quantity of twine, fome canvas, lines, and cordage. 

, Mr. 
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Mr. Samuel the clerk, had been 'alfo' permitted to' take. A.D. 
a quadrant and compafs; but he was forbidden on ')lain of 1789 ' 

. . death to touch either chart, ephemeris, book: of afirono
mical obfervations, fextant, time-keeper., or, allY of the 
furveys or drawing~ which Mr. Blig~ had been colle8ing 
f<>r fifteen years. Mr. Samuel had the good fortune to fe-. 
cure Mr. Hligh's journal and cOlnUlifiion, with fome other 
material lhip pap-ers. 

At the' time the lJoat left the thip, they were about· 
10 league& from Tofoil. Mr. B1igh's ,{iril: determi
nation was to fieer for this plat'e, to feek a fupply 'of 
bread fruit and water, from thence to proceed to Tonga
taboo, and there to folicit the king to fuff'er him to equip 
the boat, and grapt them fuch a fupply of water and provi. 
uon~, as might enable them to reach the Eall: Indies. Ar
riving at Tofoa, they found the natives unfriendly and hof-

, tile j and avaihng themfelves of the defencelefs .fiate of the 
Englifi\, attacked them violently with .ll:ones, fo that the' fup
ply they 'got here was very fcanty. It Was indeed with fame 
diBiculty, they efcat:ed being entirely cut off' by the natives;. 
:which moil: probably would have been the cafe, had not 
one of the crew (j ohn N orton) refulutel y jumped on thore. 
and caft 'off' the Rem-fall: of the boat; this brave fellow 
fell a facri6ce to preferve the lives of his companions; 
~ was furrounded and inhumanly murdered by thefe fa • 
. vages. I 

T~e reception they met at Tofoa, gave them little en-.. ' 
c:ouragement to touch at Tongataboo; as it was evident 
that the former. good behaviour of thefe people proc,eaied 
more from the dread of fire arms, than a natural difpofition 
to be friendly.' _. 

It now feemed the general with of all in the boat,. that 
Mt'. Bligh lhould condua them towards home. He 
pointed out to- them that no hopes of relief remained, ex
cepting what might be found at New Holland, or the iiland 

, of Timor, which was at thedifiance of full 1200 l~agues; 
and that it would require the greatell: reconomy to be ob
ferved, with regard to the fcaDty allowance which they had 
to live upon for fo long a voyage. It was therefore agreed 
by the whole crew, that ooly an ounte of bread, and a 
quarter of a pint of water ihould be iflued to each perfoD 

. per day. After Mr. Bligh had recommelld~d to· them in 
t11e moLt Jglc!lUl manner, ·not to depart frOlll. the promifc 

o 4 ~er 
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A. D. they had made; he on the 2d of May bore away, a~d· 
1789 1haped his courfe for New Holland, anofs a fea little ex

plored, in a boat only 23 feet in length, 6 feet 9 inches 
in hreadth. and 2 feet 9 im:hes deep, with 18 perfons ~n 
board. and heavy laden. The next day they encountered 
a violent fiorm, the boat 1hipped fuch a quantity of water, 
that it was by great t'xertions and with the utmoA: diffi
culty the could be kept a-float. The day following it
moderated. On the 5th, they faw and paffed a cluA:er of 
illands, continuing their courfe to the N. W. Hitherto 
they had not been able to keep any oth~r account than by 
guefs ; but had noW fucceeded in getting a -log-line 
marked, and by a little praCtice, fome could count the 
feconds with a tolerable degree of exaCtnefs. The mife
rable and confined fiate in which they were, induced Mr. 
Bligh to put his crew to watch and watch, Co that one half 
might be on the look out, while the others lay down in 
the boat's bottom, or upon a cheA:; even this gave but a 
trifling alleviation' to their {ufferings; being e"pofed to 
confbint wet and cold, and not having room to A:retch 
their liD;lbs, they beca,rne often fo dreadfully cramped, -as to 
be incayable (lf moving them. ' 

- . On the 7th, another group of illands was feen, from 
'Whence they obferved two larg.e canoes inpurfuit of them, 
one of which at fout o'clock in the afternoon, had arrived 
within two miles of the -boat, when {he gave over the
chace and returned in thore. Mr. Bligh imagined from 
the direClion and vicinity to the Friendly Illands·thefe muA: 
bav. been the Fegee Illands. 

-On ~he 8th, the weather was moderate and fair, which 
gave them an opportunity to dry their clothes, and clean 
out the boat. Mr. Bligh alfo amufed the people, by rela
ting to, them a defcription of New Guinea and New 
Holland, ~ith every informatio.n in his power, that in cafe 
any accident happened to him; the furvivors might be 
able to purfue their courfe to Timor; which place they_ 
before knew nothing of except,by name. . 

On the I'och,- the weather again began to be extremely 
boifterous, with con!l:ant rain, and- frequent thunder and 
lightening; the fea was fo rough, as often .to break 
Over the boat; fo that they were for ever bailing, and often 
in immilumt danger of perifhing; in audition to their mis
fortunes, the bread was damaged by the fait-water; their 

clothes 
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doth~never being dry, they deri.ved 110 refreOuneilt from A.O: 
the little reIl: they li''l1etimes got;. and many were fo be. 178". 
numbed and namped by the cold, that they were afHiCled 
with violent fuiverings and pains in the bowels. As the 
weather ftill continued tempeftuous, Mr. Bligh, as an ex
pedient, recommended it to everyone· to {hip, and wring , 
their clothes in the falt-water, which had a good effett, 
and produced a warmth, that whi~e wet with the rain they 
could not have. -

On the 14th May, they (awa number. of Blinds, which 
appeared to be a new difcovery, 'but as they lie fo near the. 
New Hebrides, they may be confidered·as a part of mat 
group. Their bt. from 13° 16' to 14° foutb, long. 110° 67' 
17' to ,1680 34' eaft from Greenwich, to there they gavo 

,the name of Bligh's Iflands. 
On the 24th, it was thought neceirary to.reduce their 

already miferable pittance; it was accordingly agreed that 
each perfon fuould receive one 25th part of a pound of 
"read for breakfaft, and th:e fame quantity for ,dinneqfo .' 
that by omitting, the allowance for fupper, they would have, 
43 days provifions.. . 

The next day they faw feveral Noddies and other rea 
fowl, fome of which they were fo fortunate as to catch, and 
ferved diem out as a part of the allowance. The- fight of 
ofthefe birds indicated their being in the neighbourhood 
of land. The weather was now more ferene; but even 
this becaine diftreffing to them; the heat of th~ fun was 
fo intenfe, that many of the people were feized with a lan._ 
guor and faintnels, which made life indifferent. At one in 
the morning on the 2Qth, breaker's were di~overed abollt 
a quarter of a ~ile ddl:ant< under their lee, they immedi
ately hauled off and were foon out of danger. At day
light, they again Il:ood in and difcovered the reef, over 
'which the fea broke furiouOy. Steeril~g along the edge 
of it, an-~pening was foon ob!erved, through which the' 
boat paired; t1 fmall ifland which lay within the reef 
of a moderate height, Mr. Bligh named Ifl.1f1d of Direc-

. 'tion, as it ferves to fhew [he enttance of the channel; its 
latitude is 1'2° 51'.fouth. A~ they adv.anced within the 
reef, the coa.ft of New Holl .. nd began to fuew itfelf dif. 
tinaIy. They landed in a fine fandy bay on an iOaad 
Ilear the main, here they found plenty of oy{lers, water 
and berries, which to men in their deplorable. condition, 

were 
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, A.D. were looked upon as luxuries. Aftera more comfortable-
J ,89, repofe than they had experienced for many nights. they 

were preparjng the pext day to depart, when about twenty 
Jlatives made their appearance on the oppolite thore, run- ' 
ning and hallooing. at the fame time making figns to land. 
Each was armed with a fpear or lance; /evcral othen wen:
feen peeping over the tops of tbe adjacent hill!!. Mr. 
Bligh finding that he was difcovered, judged it m .. ft pru
dent to make the befl ofbis way to fl;!a. He named the 
iLland on which they landed Reftoration iDand; as it wa~ 
llot only applicable to their own fituation. but the anniver
fary of King Charles's refloration when it was difcuvered; 
its obferved la~itude 111039' South • 
. As the boat failed along the fbdre. many Other parties of· 

the nati\e5 came down, waving green boughs as a token or 
friendlhip; but Mr. Bligh; fufj)iciollS ot the:r intentions. 
would not venture to land. Thefe people were naked,. 

,with black and wQOlly hair. 
On the 31ft they landed on a fmall iOand, in order to 

Jet a ditlintl view of the coaR; from thence. 'afler making 
a hearty meal on oyllers, they ag~in put to fea, fteering 
along the {hore, often touching at the dilferent Wands and 
keys 10 refrelb Ihemfelves, and get {ItCh filpplies as they 
afforded. On the evening of the ]d of lunf', they had 
paffed through Endeavour Straits, and were once mote 
launched into the open ocean. Ihaping their courfe ,for the 
ifland of Timor, which they were encouraged 10 expet\ they 
might reach in eight or ten day'. A continuance of wer 
and tempelluous weather, affected ,even the fiouteR among 
them to fuch a degree, fro~ inceffant fatigue. that many 

• fhewed evident figns of approaching ditfolution. Mr. 
:Bligh ufed every effOrt to revive their drooping fpirits. and 
comforted them witlt a hope that they would fOOD arrive at 
a port where their dillrelfes would be relieved. 

-At three o'clock in the morning on the' 12th of June, to 
their inexpreffible joy. the iDand of Ti mor was difcovered; -
and on the 14th they arrived at the Dutch fettlement of 
Coupang. Nothing could exceed the f1'iendly and hofpit
able reception they m~-t with from the governor, Mr. Van 
Efie, whO' was lying almoil at the p(~int of death; ltere
grefted that his jnfirmity {hould prevent him from officialing 
as a friend himfelf. but alfured Mr. Bligh that he would 
give fUch orders,· as £hould prOcure him and hili feUow fuf_ 
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ferers every affiflance in his power; he accordingly com· A.D. 
mitted them to the care of Mr. Wanjen, his" fon-in-Iaw. J189· 
whd, with the other principal perfons .of Cnupang, ren-
dered their fituation comfortable during the lime th-ey !laid . 
among them; 

Mr.Bligh prefented to the governor a formal accountof • 
the lofs of the Bounty; and a requifition in his Majelty's 
name, that inflruaions might he fent to 311 the Dutch fet
tlements. to Uop· the {hip if {he. IIwulJ touch at any 6f 
them·, with a lift anddcrcription of the mutineers. . 

A {hort time after th~ir arriVlI at COli pang, by tne hu. 
mane and kind attention of the Dutch inhabitants. they had 
fo "much ,recovered their health and firength, that Mr. 
Bligh purchotfed a fchooner for 1000 rix dollars, to convey 
them to Batavia before the OCtober fleet lhould fail for Eu
rope. This veffe! was named the Refource; and by the 
affifiance and friendlhip of Mr: Wanjen, (to whofe liberal 
and hofpitable treatm:nt they were all much indt:bted,) Mr. 
Bligh was able to procure four brafs f wivels. filtlr"teen llartd 
of arms, and fome ammunition, which was neccffary to 
proteCt them againft the pirates who infefl the coalt of 
Java. . " . 
, On the 20th of July, Mr. David Nelfon. the botanill, 
died of an inflamJTlatory fever; he was a man much re
fpetted, ·~ild of greJ.t fcientific knowledge. This was his 
fecond voyage to the SLluth Seas in the capacity of bo- . 
~~ " 

The .fthooner being ready f9r fea. on the 30th of Angult: 
Mr. Bligh and his crew took an dr.aionatc leave of their 
benefaHors, and failed from COllpang. with the launch 
which had preferved their lives, in tow. . • 

On the I ft of Otlober they arrived in Batavia road. 
The next day Mr. Bligh was taken fo extremely ill, that he 
was obliged to be moved into the country. Shor11y after 
the Dutch Surgeon General reprefented to him that his 
complaint was of fuch" a nature, that unlefs he quitted th~ 
air of Batavia, it might prove fatal. In confequence of 
this. Mr. Bligh applied to the G(!vernor General for per· 

. million to return tp Europe by the fleet which was on .,the 
point of failing; which being granted, he took his p.i1ffage 
on board a Dutch packet, and failed from Bataviaon the 16th 
of OCtober. 1789; the governor promifing him that the 
remainder of his crew lhould be knt home by the "earliefl 

opporluni ty. 
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A.D. opportunity. On the 14th of Marcht 1790, he arrived in 
J189 England. Out oflhe nineleen who were in the boat when 

,fhe left the (hip. only twelve lived to return to their,native 
country. See page 198. 

A narrative of t~e difa/ler that beftl his MajejJy's jhip th, 
, :Guardian, Lieutenant Edward Riou. Commander. 

On the 2.4th of December, being in the latitude 440 

South, and longitude 4r o 30 Eall of London, the weather 
extremely foggy, an illand of ice was feen about three miles 
to the S. W. Lieutenant Riou fiood towards it, in order 
to call eel lumps of ice to fupply the fhip w'ith water. This 
proceeding was judged highlJ expedient, as the daily de
mand of water was prodigious, owing to t~e great qua.ntity 
of callle there was on board.' As the fhip appro!lched the 
ifland, the boats ~ere hoilled 041, and'manned, and feveral 
lumps, colleaed.· During this time the lhip lay to; and on 
the fupply of water being 'brought on board, fail was made 
to fiand off. Very little apprehenliun was at this time en
tertained of he' fafcty; the monflrous uze of the ifland had 
not ,only, a great effea. IIpon the wind, bllt had call fed a 
fhong in-draft. On a fudden the bow of the fhip firuck 
npon a part of the ifland, which projeBed under water con
fiderably ,beyond the vifible limilsof it. She infiantly 
fwung round, and her (lern' coming on the alOal, (lruck 
repeatedly, her rudder was knocked oif, and her Item frami: 
.fmoft beat to pieces. 

The fhip in this_lituationbecame in a degree .embayed 
under the terrific bulk of ice; the height of wh~ch was 
twice that of the main. mall of a Ihlp of the line.. . 

At ltlis critical monient, Lieutenant Riou and officers 
retaining their fpirit, their example and vIgorous exertions 
led the people to their du.ty; but it was with difficulty they 
were prevailed on to overcome their lirfi panic, and lend 
their aflifiance to trim and fill the fails. ThiS being at lalt 

I efreCled, and the fore:..top gallant fail and flay fails between 
the fore and main maR being fet, (he be~an to forge off.' 
and the fame inftant flruck wilh greater {otee, if poffible. 
than before, nearly a-brfalt of Ih~ mam chains. kept 
erafuing for fome time along the ict: unon hw. and at laft 
fhot entirely clear ot· il. The weather continued very 
foggy, and the wind blowing .fhong, thl'Y foo~ loll fight of 
the ice. and began to. comfo!t t~emidves with the hope 

that 
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tht no very confiderable damage had been ful1ained, ex- A.D. 
cepting t~e lofs of the rudder. ' This cheering profpect 1789 
fuonvanifhed, and a dampthrown upon their fpirits, when 
at a qllarter paft eight o'clock the carpenter came up from . 
founding the well; and reported two feet water in the hold, 
and that it was increafing very fa ft. The pumps were or .. 
dered to be rigged and gO! to work. Thcchain pumps were 
at 6rH found to be much out of order, which caufed fome 

- delay. Mean time all the hands that could be fpared were 
. fet to work to clear the, deck ofthe cattle, !;cc. About uine 
o'clock all ~he pumps w'ere at work. Three or four of the 
people were left between decks to hoi'll up, and heave over
board whatever they could manage. The water ,at this 
time had increafed to three feet and !l half, and was Hill . 
gaining on all the pump~. The few hands left between 
decks did almoft more than their firength could be expeCted 
to effeCt: in the courfe of half an hour th.:y got up and 
hove overboard mp{l of the bags of flour, pearl', wheat, 
barley, &c. received at the Cape of Good Hope, befides 
two hogfheads of tobacco. At ten the water had increafed 
to ·five feet. Since the firfi of their misfortunes, every 
officer and man had been employed; and it was impo.ffible 
-for them to hold out much longer in this laborious work •. 
Lieutenant Riou therefore determined to divide the officers, 
feamen, conviCts, &c. into 'two watches, to relieve alter
nately. At about half pan ten the firfi divifion went to the 
pumps; and each man was ordered a dram and other re
frefllments, which fc:emed to give them f,dh fpirits. At 
midnight the water had increafed to fix feet, and it was 
then blowing a very nrong gale. At day light on the 25th, 
a few hands were fet about filling 0!1e of the lower fiudding 
fails with oakum, which they fm1l1d fome difficulty to get 
under the filip's bottom: By unwearied. exertion!! at the 
pumps, the leak became reduced, and continued to dimi. , 
nilh until eleven o'clock, when there was only nineteen 
inches. In half an hour lhe leak began again to gain upon 
them, a fecond fait was fotheredal'1d gOl under the bot
t~m; but the gale was fo Hrong, attended with a heavy 
fea, which broke frequently over the {hip, that it had little, 
if any effeCt. At four in .t~e atiernoun Mr. Clemenls 
went down by the way of the rudder into the gun room, 
and from thence inlo the bread and fpirit room, to en
deavour to difcover the leak; not being able to fucceed, it 
was tl10ught neceifary to Ceuule the deek cloCe aft. which 
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A.D. being out of the roll of tlte wa!er, would enable them to get 
1189 up and throw overboard fome 0'£ the provifions and {tores • 

. This being done, Mr. Riou, the chaplain, the purfer. 
and two men, were employed in thi!l bufint:fs; but unfortu
nately endeavouring to get up a calk, it fell back on Mr. 
Riou, and bruifed hiS. hand in fo (hocking a manner, as to 
difable him from giving any farther alIi/lance. They gave 
up aU farther attempts to lighten the fhip in ihis part, and 
again affifted at the pumps. 

At midnight the water had inoreafed to four feet and a 
half; at the fame time the winch of the fbrboard pump 
breaking. it hecame djfabled, and the water at fix in the 
morniQg had increafl!d to feven fet:t; the night had alfo 
been very tempefinolls, and by the violence of tne wind the. 
fore and main-top fails were blown to pieces, and the {hip 
left. en.tirely at the mercy of a IHoft tremendous fea. The 
people began to break oH; from the pumps, and to fecret 
themfelves, an<! coul(l only be kept to their duty by tlireat
c:ning to have them thrown overboard. They were kept 
ignorant ofthe true {tare of the lliip, until one of the Car
penters, 'btioned to fOllnd the well, came up, and reported 
that the water was as high as the· orlop deck. and gaining 
above a foot every half hour.' The officers could not pof
fibly fupprefs this report; and many of the people, who 
were really unable to bear the fatigue any longer, i~medi. 
ately defponded. and gave themfelves up to periih wIth the 

. {hip. A part of thofe who had got any firength left, feeing 
that their tItmofl: efforts to rave the plip were likely to be in 
vain, applied to the officers for the boats. which were'pro
mifed to be got in readinefs for them; and the boatfwain 
was direcH y ordered. to put the mails. fails, and compafs in 
each. The cooper was alfo fet to work to fill a few quarter 
calks of water out of fome of the butts on deck; and pro • 

. vifions and other necelfaries were got up from the hold. 
Many hours previous to this, Lieuteu~otRioll had prl

'Vatety declared to his officers. that he faw the finallofs of 
~he {hip was inevitable; and could not help regretting the 
lofs of fo many brave fellows., " As for me," faid he • 
.. I have determined to remain in tht' {hip, and {hall, en
.1 deavour to· make my prefence ufdul as long as there is 
fI any occafion for it." 

He was intreated, and even fupplicated, to give up thill 
fatal refolution, and try fOf faiety in the boats. It was 

eve.a 
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~ hinted to him how highly criminal it was to perfevere A.1). 
in fuch a determination; but lie was not to be O)oved by I iS9 
any intreaties. '. , 

He was, notwilhllanding. as atlive in providing for the 
fafety of,he boats, as if be intended to take the opportu_ 
nity of Cecuring his own eCcape. He was throughout as, 
calm and colleCled as iD the, happier ,moments of his life. 

At feven o'clock the lhip had fettled eonfiderably abaft. 
and the water was coming in at the rudder cafe in great 
quantit~. ,At half 'pall: feven, t4e water in the hold 
dlliged the people to come upon deck; the lhip appeared' 
to be in a finking {late, and fettling bodily down, it was 
therefore almoft immediately agreed to have recourfe to the 
boats. \Vhi1e engaged in'confllltation on this melancholy 
bufinefs, Mr. Riou wrote the following letter to the Admi
ralty, wbich he delivered, to Mr. ClementS'o 

" H. M. Ship Guardian. 
" Dec. 25, 1789. 

" If any part of the officets or crew of the Guardian 
~' ihould ever furvil(e to get home, I have only to fay, their 
.. , conduCl: af(er the fatal firoke againll: an iaand of ice, 
" was ad'mirable and woo~erful in every thing that relates 
,. ·ta their duty, confidered either as private n.en; or in his 
Cl Majefty's fervice. ' , 

.. As there feems to be no poffibility of my remaining 
.c many hours in this ~orld, I beg leave to recommend to 
., the conuderation of the admiralty a filler, who, if my 
•• conduCt or fervice {hould be found deferving any memo
.' ry, their favour might be {hewn. to, together with, a 
I; widowed,mother. ' 

A. i am, Sit, 
•• Remaining with great rerpeCl, , 

. .. Your ever obedient Servant, 
cc Pltilip Sttf/zcns, Efq. (Signed) E. RIOU."· 
. ' 

He then ordered the boats to be hoined o~t. in order to 
afford a chance of fafety. to ae; many as he could with 
propriety. They were fortunately all got into the water 
with very little damage; but tlie, lea running fo high, it 
was with difficulty they were kept from being nove along
fide. The launch being 'forced to drop on the quarter, to 
make ,ropm for the two cutters, was nearly drawn under 
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• A. D. the 'quarter and funk, and at laA: obliged to call adriff from 
J 789 the {hip, with only feven or eighnnen on board, and with

out any provifion or water. A coil of .rope was then. 
handed from ,the quarter gallery t and paWed oyer to Mr. 
Somerville, the gunner, in the jolly boat which hung over 
the llern. This boat, on being lowered down, was drawn 
under and funk. As foon as the launch had again rowed a 
Iitt,le near to the thip, one of the people in her caught hold 
of a ,rope, until the cutters brought them provifions, &c. 
and veered to a good difiance allern. A fmall .quantity of, 
bifcuit, and an eighteen gallon calk of water, was then let 
down' between the main and mizen chains into the fmall 
cutter. The purfer thtn got into the main chains, and 
from thence leflped into her; Mr. Wad man and Mr. 
TremJett Iikewife fortunately got into her. The boat was 
with great ,difficulty rowed clear of the fhip, and Reered for 
the launch. . 

The agitation of mind' on this melancholy occaGon may 
be better imagined than defcribed. ~ Mr. Riou. was at this 
time walking the quarter-deck, and feemed happy the boat 
had got fafe from a\ongfide. The fhip was driftiflg a,Rem. 
and 6nking faft in the, water. Mr. elements began to be 
afraid (he would drive upon the launch; and called to the 
crew to cut tbe tow-rope, and row out of the fhJp's wake. ' 

Mr. Somerville, the gunner, who was looking over the 
,fuip's Rern, h~aring the order, prayed them to hold faR a 
moment, and he would jump overboard and fwim to them: 
he did fo, and was followed by John Spearman, ,a feaman, 
who' were both taken on board, the' boat then cut, and 
rowed out of the fhip's track. . The launch foon got along-

, fide of the ctltter, out of which t hey took two bags of bi fcuit, 
and a calk of water, The Rev. Mr. Crowther. Mr. 
elements, Mr. Tremlett. Mr. Wadman, and the purfer. 
with ~wo more of the men, got into the launch, and the 
cutter was ordered back to the {hip for funher fupplies, and 
to- receive as many of the people as could with fafety 6. 
taken on board. 

The crew of the cutter could not be prevailed on to re •. 
turn, but rowed off.lo fome diflance, and. lay by. In her 
were Mr. Brady, midfhipman. Mr. Fletcher. captain's 
clerk, and five feamen. 

The jolly boat had put off' from the fhip without either 
provifions, water, compafs, or quadrant, and rowed to. 

, wards 
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wards the launch, in hopes, of either getting relief from A.D. 
her, or' the crew to be taken oh board; but lbe had already I jag 
fifteen people in her, which were as many as lbe could with 
fafely carry; and the quailtity of provifions was very inatle-
quate to fupport fuch a number, who had 41 I leagues to 
traverfe in a boifierous ocean, without any means_ of relief. 

There being a fpare compafs and quadrant in the launch. 
Mr. elements handed them into the jolly boat. At this 
time one of the conviCts attempted to get inlo the launch, 
but was oppofed by the crew, and pulhed into the fea. 
The fellow in the ftruggle, caught hold of Mr. elements, 
who was with difficulty faved from being pulled out of the, 
bOft along with him. The people in the jolly boat piclred 
the man up again, and then took to their oars, and rowed 
c10fe up to the launch, as if determined to l10ard her by 
force. To prevent. therefore, any fcuffie, ,it was agreed 
immediately to make fail, and they took their final depar
ture from this fcene of m~fery and difirefs at about nine 
o'clock. The (hip at this time appeared funk down to her 
upper deck ports. The large cutter and jolly boat made 
fail ,after the launch; the latter almoll inflantly filled and 
went, down. The other Culler remained hanging on at 
fome dillance from the lbip.At half paft eleven they, loll: 
fight of the lbip and boats, and {baped their courfe as much 
tothe northward as the wind then at N. W. would permit. 

Dec. 26th. Strong gales. fqllally and cloudy weather. 
with remarkable high [eas. We were this night v~ry. 
much numbed and chilled with cold, and could get, no 
fieep. In the morning the weather became more mode
rate •. At four o'.c\ock lbifted the fore mall to its proper 
place, ftepped the main malt, and fet the fore and main 
fails; at eight the people were employed to niake.a main 
top fail out of fome {heets~ and a yard out of one of the 
boats thwarts;' the handle of. a b~oken oar was converted . I 

into a top mall; a fmall tobacco canilter was cut up to 
make a meafure for the difiribution of water, rather lefs 
than a gill, two of which it was agreed to allow each mlJn 
a day. -

Dec. 27th. Firet part moderate breezes and cloudy 
weather. At one P. M. having boiled all our poultry, and 
cut up the goofe, which was but fmall, into fifteen equal 
parts, one of the men forward was then blind-folded, and 
4ireCled to call each perfon by name, and another .was al>-

VOL. lIe i P , pointed 
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'A.D. 'pointed tQferve out the morfel by lots. Notwithllandingwe 
17~ had now faIled above thirty hours. all were perfealy fatis

fied with 'the fmall morfe]; and fome had fo little appetite; 
that they referved a. part of it for a future occafion. But 
the very fcanty meafure of water received afterwards, by no 
means ,allayed the uriiverfal craving for drink, evidently 
occafioned by tbe exceffive heat and teverilh ftate of our bo-

I dies. We did'no\ dare. however. tp tak<! one drop more 
than the prefcribed allowa,nce: we therefore, through ne
ceffity, became philofophers. and fubmitted with becom
ing refo1ution to the exigencies of the moment. At feven . 
w~ received our fecond meafure of water, which being fue
(;eedeq by the coldnefs of the night. adminifiered greatly to 
our reliet: At midnight it blew a frelh gale, with dark, 
cloudy; and temarkably cold weather. . The launch was at 
.tbis time broug!rt under her main fail only. and the wea. 
ther continuing much the fame. no alteratiOn was. made 

. throllgho~t the day.. ' 
Dec, 28 .• The firft part frefh gales and cloudy wea

ther, middle more moderate. About noon we had one of 
t'he fowls cut up. and div'ided amongO: us, as on the pre
ceding day, and then received our gilJ of water. The heat 
and fever of our bodies increafed, and our lips began to 
break out in watery and ulcerous blifters. This day one of 
t~e crew being afraid of famifhing, requefied bis whole 
q\ljIntity of water for the day at one ferving, which Mr • 

• elements oppofed: he therefore had recourfe to faIt wa
ter, of which he drank freely. At five. in the morning got 
the top mall up, and fet the top fail; at ten, frefh gales; 
lowe~ed 'and took in the top fail. In thefe feas are vaO: 
numbers of fea fowl flying about; and had we been (ortu
nate enough to have had a fowling piece. we could not 
have been much at a lofs for provilions: powder and fhot 
we had in ftore, and two brace of pillols, but we were 
unable to do any execution with them. . 

Dec. 29. This day cut up and delivered our laft fowl, 
and- fh;ued our water as before. At day break. firong gales, 
with flying Ihowets of rain, from which we endeavoured to 
benefit as much as poffible, by facing the weather with onr. 
mouths open. and handkerchiefs fpread out; but the 
drifting .moifiure Wa!> fo thin and light. that we were 
barely able to catch fufficient to wet our lips. This 

mOf-Ding. 
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mornmg we received a fmall th'imble full of rum each. A.'D. 
which was occafionally allowed. 1'789 

Dec. go. We were this day reduced to a very low ebb 
indeed, and could not eat the fmallefi crumb, till fupplied 
with an additional meafure of water, to moifien limr lips. 
which were almofi held together by a tough vifcid phlegm. 
that 'Could not be expectorated but with the greateR diffi. 
culty. On this occafion we dipped our bit of bifcuit in the 
water, and afterwards fupped a little of it with each· 
mouthful; to force it down. The butter, cheefe. and 
hams, were left free for the ufe of ev'ery one; for they 

, were found to occafiongreater thirR, and therefore remained 
almofi untouched. Several' of the crew had again rClcourfe 
to the fait water, wJIich appeared not to have any bad 
el£eas. , • 

Dec. 31. ,We again fuffered greatly this day, from .the 
burning heat of the fun, and the parched fiate of our bo
dies, and were allowed an additional meafure of water. 
with a larger portion of rum than ufual; in which we 

. foaked our bit of bifcuit, and made OUr meal of it. L\bout 
-four ill the afternoon the clouds began to fhew for rain, and 
We made preparations accordingly; but were fo unfortu
nate as' to fee it fall in heavy fhowers all around us, and 
had barely as much over the boat as would wet our hand
kerchiefs. 
, {The people this day appeared to be in a more hopelefs 
Rate than ever, and difcovered figns of difrefpeCt to their'" 

... officers; which was, however, happily checked in time by , 
the fpirited condua cif ,the gunner, who 'chaftired the 
leader in the face of the whole cre~. and rellored difd. 
pline. Many of the people, this ,day drank their own 
urine, and others.tried the faIt water. The weather was 
this day more warm and fultry than at any tiD}e finc~ our 
mi~rort\lne.' '. . ' 

Jan. I, 1790. We dined this day as on the preceding, 
and in general appeared in better fpirits. which we confi ... 
dered on account of its being the fidl day of the new yeari 
a happy prefage of our fafelY. ' 

Jan. '1. Clear weather till about four in the afternoo~, 
when it became overcaft, and blew. a frefh gale: we had 
before this dined on our ufual fare of bifcuit and water, with 
half a meafure 'of rum, and were all in tolerable fpirits; bu~ 
the gale ~ncreafin~ ~uring the nj&ht, and the fea running 

. pz ~m~~~ 
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A.D. immenfely high, brougllt usagaih into great danger. which. 
J 789 with the difappuintment of not feeing land in the morning. 

as expeCled, reduced us to our former miferable {late of 
defpondency. At eight in the evening the fo~e fail was 
1hi~ted to the main mart, alld the boat failed under it reefed 
till about fix in the morning, when the mizen was fet on 
the f~remall to give her greater Heerage way. At noon the 
latitude was obferved 33 deg. 19 min. and fuppofed-longi
tude Eall of Greenwich 34 deg. Is-min. 

Jan. 3. About ftven in the evening th clouds put on . 
the appearance of very heavy rain; but unf6rtunately broke 
over ill a mo{l dreadful {lorm of thunder ahdl ightning, at
tended with g\l{ls of wind. and very little tain, fucceeded by 
a violent g6le of feveral hours from the S. W. in which we 
were near perifhing: On this occafion th\! maller and the 
gunner fucceeded.each other at the helm, ,and by their ex
perience and judg.ment in the managemenf of the boat, we 
were this night enabled io traverfe in fafety an ocean of 
fuch fierce and tremendous feas, in diff~rent. direClions, 
as we could fcarcely allow ourfelves the hope of efcaping. 

At day-break the,gunner, who ~s then at the hel.m. 
difcovered a 'hip at a little dillance from liS, laying under 
her bare pole$. Our joy at this fight was great beyond 
expreffion; and, anxious to fecure fo favourable ~n occa
fion, we immediately made more fail, and betweeJl five 
and fix o'clock palfed dofe under her, and informed her 

.. people of our dillreffes. We then veered about, and put 
alongfide her on the other tack. ' 

The people on board her crouded immerliately 10 our 
affifiance, and received us in the moll friendly manner. As 
foon as we were alongfide, ft:veral of them jumped in, and 
afIilled in keeping the boat from being {love. 

'This fhip was named the Vifcountefs of Britannie. a 
French merchantman, Martia Duree,. maller, with part of 
Walfh's, or 95th regiment, from the lf1e of France, to 
touch at the Cape of Good Hope for a fupply of water and 
provifions, on her way to Europe. The officer,~ of this 
corps were unbounded in their friendfhip and attention to
wards us, affording ~s every pomble comfort, and even 
giving up their beds for our ufe. " 

-,' Jall. 18. At noon anchored in Table Bay, Cape of 
Good Hope. . 

We 
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We will now return to relate the perilous fitqation of the 
· Guardian, left at the mercyof Providence in a moll boif
terous ,ocean, with little profpeCl: but by his Almighty 
affiilance,of ever again feeing, much lefs reaching ,a port. 
Lieutenant Riou, with that maDly firmnefs and perfever-

· ance which will ever refle& die higheft honour on him as a 
man and an qfficer, was indefatigable in his efforts to pre
ferve the {hip, and by his ~lOble example encouraged· the 
rel1?aining crew to ufe every exertion in their power to this 
elfe&. He had not only to firuggle againll the boillerous 
element in whiCh this 'melancholy accident had happened, 
but alfo t~ difcover means by which he could divert the 
minds of a defponding crew, worn down with fatigue, and 
defpairing of ever being relieved from their miferable fitua
tion. A ftill more difficult talk with which Lieutenant 
Riou had to contend, was, frequently obrerving fymploms 
of difcontent amongll the people; which were prevented 
from breaking out into an open viQlation of his orders, hy 
the firm a~d refolute condu& he. maintained, and nriCl 
difcipline he fupported even ·in the midll qf the almoll in
furmountable difficulties an~ dangers with which he was 
furrounded. The people at one time had carried their difo
bedience [0 far, as to threaten his life; and had abfolutely 
completed a raft made of the booms, on which they were 
lletermined to take their chance, rather than remain any 
longer on board the (hip; fortunately, at tQe inllant it was 
about to be launched, a favourable breeze fprung up. when, 
with .a prefence of mind poIfeffed by few men, Lieutenant 
Riou, by his remonllances, prevailed on them to give up a 
plan which mull inevitably have plunged them inlO certain 

· deftruClion; and as the wind was then in a favourable 
qnarter, he bad no dOlJbt of being Ihortly able to reach 
fome friendly port. The Guardian continued driving about 
chiefly at the mercy of the wind and fea; thuugh ar tinles,. 
in moderate weather, Lieutenant Riou was enabled to keep 

. her head the courfe he wifhed to fleer; aOli (ometimes Ihe 
was forced through the water at the 'rate of io,lr knots an 
hour. At length on the 21ft of February, 1790. to their 
inexprl:ffible joy, land was difcovertd; and hy th~ affifiance 
of two whale boats, which were fent out frQIll a Britiili fhip 
Jying in Table Bay, at the Cape of Good Hope, the 

- Guardian was towed into anchorage, by which the life of 
p 3 this 
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this excellent officer and his companions were raved from 
utter deflruCtion. * 

On the 22d, a Dutch packet being to rail for Europe, 
Mr. Riou fent by her the following letter. 

" Sir • 
7'able Bay, Feb. 22, 1790. 

. cc I hope this letter. \VilI reach you before any account 
Cl can be giveo of the lofs of his Majefiy's fhip Guardian ,: 
" if it fhould,1 am to beg you will make known to their 
" Lord'{hips. that on the 23d of December the ihip firuck 

.... on an iUand 'of ice; and that on the 25th, all hope of 
.. her fafety being banifhed, I confented to as many of the" 
" officers and people to take to the boa,ts a~ thought 

\ "" proper. . ", 
.. But it has pleafed Almighty God to affia myendea. 

" yours, with the remaining part of the crew, to arrive 
" with his Majeily's Ulip in this Bay yeflerday. A Dutch 
.. packet is now under fail for Europe, which prevents me 
It from giving any further particulars; efpeciallyas at this 
" infianr 1 find it more neceffary than ever tB exen mvfelf •. 
" to preferve the fhip from linking at her ~nchors. • 

" I a~, Sir. ~oa refpe8fully, 
" Ever your obedient Servant, 

.. E. Rlou." • 

After tbis Lieutenant Riou was in hopes hefhould be 
able to get the fhip round to Saldanha Bay. where he might 
have a chance to repair and put her in fuch a condition. as 
to return to Europe; but notwithftanding his uncealing 
exertions to gain this point. he was baffled in the attempt; . 
,the thip continued to make fo much water. that he was at 
length obliged to relinquifh this lan effort, and to prevenfher 
fillking at her anchor~, run her on fhore on the beach in 
Table Bay . 

. The numbers faved in the Guardian / were, betide's 
Lieutenant RiOt,', the honourable Mr. Pitt, '(now Earl 
Catl!elford~) Mr. John Gore; Mr., David Gillmore, mid • 

•. It has \leen faid that the Guardian fell in with a fhip at fea, 
which had given her alfifiance into the Cape: this, I was affured by 
my late worthy friend, was not the cafe: what has been related con
cerningthe fate'ofthe Guardian, afterthe boats left her, I had from 
himfelf [gon after hii arrival at the; Cape • 

. " .' . thipmen; 
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jbipmen; Mr. J. WiJliams, boatfwain; Mr. M. Samp_A.D. 
fon, carpenter; Meffrs. Schafer,' Divine, and Hume, Cu- I j E9 
perintendants of conviC\s; Elizabeth Schafer, the fuperin
tcndant's daughter; Mr. WiJliam Fairclough, furgeon's 
mate; thirty feamen and boys" and twenty-one convias-
in all fixty-one. Towards. the end of the year, his Ma
jelly's fhip Sphinx, of 20 gUQs, Captain George Tripp. 
was fent out to the Cape to bring home Lieutenant Riou,* 
and thore of the crew who were fiiII with him. 

The prefervation of the Guardian was attributed chiefly 
to the cafks in the hold preffing againll the lower deck. the 
hatchways of which were made exceffively arong, and caulk
ed down. She was completely fiove in under the I:ounter, 
and alfo an amazing hole quite through her bows, by which 
the' iron and fhingle ballafi wafhed out, by this means 
fhe became more 'buoyant; and at her arrival :1t ~he Cape, 
was nothing more than a floating raft. . 

• 
Supplies granted by parliament for the fea fervice. 179- ' 

For 40,000 men, including 3.860} /. 
marines, _ _ 1,040,000 0 0 

For the ordinary-of the navy, in-} 

s. tI. 

eluding half-pay to fea and ma- 7°3,276 11 11 
rine officers,' -

For buildings, repairs, &c. - o 49°,360 0 
200,000 . 0 0 For difcharging the navy debt, 

Ord.nance f~r fea rervice, not pro-} . 23.795 16 7 
vlded for 10 1788, _ 

Total for the navy, 

Totalfupplies granted forthe year, £ II .931 .2~1 I si 
------------------

• Mr. Riou was, focm after his arrival, promoted to the .rank of 
mafter and commander; in 179 r, to that of a poil: captain; in 1794 
and 1795. ,he commanded the Rofe and Beaulieu frigates. in the 
Weft Iodies; 1n 1796 he was obliged to return to.England on account 
of ill health, and was al'pointed to command the Printefs Augufia 
yacht; in 1799 to the .Amazon, a fint new frigate of 40 guns, in 
which {hip this valuable and excellent officer was 'fiain in thc'attack off 
Copenhagen, April z, 1801. 
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Flag Officers employed. 

, Officers. Rank. Ships. Gum. 

PortCmouth, 
it.' Roddam, Efq. Vic~ Ad. of the Red, R. WilIia'at ,84 

Plymouth, . 
T. Graves, Efq. Vice Ad. of the White, Cambridge 8'4 

Nore, 
J. Dalrymple, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Sandwich 90 

Downs, 
Sir Richard King, Rear Ad. of the, Red, Diaat'or 64 

Cork, 
P. Cotby, Efq. Rear Ad. of the White,. Fame 14 -

Ona Cruize, 
S. Cornith, Efq. Rear ~d. of the Blue, Marlborough 74 

In the Channel Fleet. 

Earl H~we, Ad. of the White, Q. Charlotte 100 
Hon. S. Barr1ngton, Ad. of the Blue, R. George io'o 
Sir A. Hood, Vice Ad. of the White, R. Sovereign 100 
J. Elliot, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue. Barfleur 98 
W. Ho~ham, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue, Pfs. Royal 98 
H. Sawyer, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Windfor CalHe 98 
Sir R.'Bickerton, Rear Ad. of the White, Impregnable 98 
Sir J. Jervis, Rear Ad. of the \Vhite, Prince 98 
S. C. Goodall, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, London 98. 

Mediterranean, , 
J. Peyton, ~fq. Vice Ad. of the Blue, Leander So 

North America, 
,Sir R. Hughes, Vice Ad. of the White, Adamant SO 

Newfoundland, 
M. Milbank, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Red~ Salilbury 50 

Leeward 
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Leeward,IJIands, A, D. 

Sir J. Laforey, Rear Ad. of the Red, Tndly So -t i9° 

Jamaic~, , 
P. AfBeck, Efq. Rear Ad, of the White-, Ce'nturion So 

_ Eaft-Indies, 

Hon. W. Cornwallis, Commodore, Crown 64-
. Botany Bay, 

A. Philip, Efq. Comm~ore, Sirius, 20 

The Spaniards having fent an armed force to difpolT'efs 
the BritHh traders and fettlers of their polT'effions at Nootka 
Sound, and -other ports on the North Weft coaft of North 
America, alledging in their defence, that that country ap-

, pertained to his Catholic Majefty; the Britith Court f~nt a 
remonftrance to the Court of Spain, to deqland the reftitu
tion of thefe places, and at the fame time ordered a power
ful fleet to be equipped, and to rendezvous at Spithead, 
under the command of Earl Howe, in cafe they fhould re-
fufe to comply with the demand. it , 

On the 29th of June, pari of the Channel Beet, under 
the command of Admiral Barrington, failed from Spit
head; they were foon after joined by Lord Howe with the 
remainder; and Qn the 18th of Auguft put to fea, and ftood 
to the weft ward. In September the fleet returned to Spit
head; and on the 26th of October Rear Admiral Cornilh 
failed with a fmall fquadron to the Weft-Indies.t ' 

On- the 21ft of Se'ptember his Majefty was pleafed to Of- • 
der the following pro~otion of flag officers: 

J h E Er: 0 e Ice mlf S 
Sir Edward Hughes, K. B. }T b V' ' Ad . al 

o n vans, Iq. f h Red 
Mark Milbanke, Erq: 0 t e • 

Robert Digby. Erq: To be Vice Admirals 
Thomas Graves, Elq. } 

Benjamin Marlow, Erq. of the White. 
Sir Alex. Hood, K. B. 

John ElIiot, Elq.. To be Vice Admirals 
Sir Richard Hughes, B~rt. }'-

William Hotham, Erq. of the Blue. 
Joreph Peyton, Erq. . 

., Appendix, Chap. H. No. :43. Ships in Commifiion. 
t Appendix, Chap. n. No. '44' 

Jolin 
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A. D •. John Carter AIJen, Efq. 
J i9 0 Sir Charles Middleton, Bart. 

I ' 

~ To be Rear Admirals Sir John Laforey, Bart. 
John Dalrymple, Efq. 
Herbert Sawyer, Efq. 
Sir Richard King, Knt. 
Jonathan Faulkner, Efq. 
Philip' Affieck, Efq. 
Sir Richard Bickerton, Bart. 
Hon. J. Levifon Gower, 
Sir John Jervis, K. B. 
Adam Duncan, Efq. 

.1 of~e Red. 

J 

l To be Rear Admirals S of the White. 

, . 
. The following captains were appointed flag officers: . 

Richard Braithwate, Efq. 
Phillips Cofby, Efq. 
Thomas Fitzherbert, Efq. ' 
Samuel Cornilh. Efq. 
John Brifbane, Efq .. 
John Houlton, Efq. 
Charles W olfeley, Efq. 

• 

Charles Inglis, Efq. 
. Samuel Cranfton GoodalJ, ECq. 

} To. be Rear-Admirals 
of the White. . 

·1 

l T~ be Rear Admirals I of the Blue. 

J 

Tw~nty mafters and commanders who were made before 
the end of 1782, to be poft captains. . 

,Twenty lieutenants who were made before the end of 
J780, to be mafters and commanders. >, 

Twenty midlhipine!1, formerly appointed lieutenants by 
commanders in chief; which appointment, from particular 
circumftances couJd not be confirmed, to be lieutenants. 

In OClober, the Hon. Captain Keith Stewart to be 
Rear Admiral of the Blue; and in the month of December 
his Royal HighneCsthe Duke of Clarence to be Rear A-dmi-
raj of the Blue. . '. . 

On the 2~d of Oaober, Li~utenant'Wil1iam Bligb. the 
officers and men, who were Caved from the Bounty, latel), 

.)run away with by the mutinous part of the crew, when off 
Otaheite, were tried by a court-martial on board the Royal 
William, at Portfmouth, for the 10Cs of the faid fuip, and 
were all honourably acquitted. 

On 
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On the 28th of Oaober, a Convention w~s ,fig~ed' at the A. D. 
Efcu,rial, between their Britannic and Catholic Majefties. 1790 
wherein it was agreed that the Britilh fubjeas thould be 
re-eftablithed in the poffeffion of, their lat;lds, buildings, 
velfels, merchandize, and other property which the Spa
niards had difpolfelfed them of at N ootka Sound, and other 
ports on the coaft of North-weft America; o~ a juft com
penfation' made to them for the loffc:s th~y may have fuf
tained. 

In confequence of the above agreement between the 
Courts of Great' Britain and Spain, the armaments were 
difcontinued, and feveral thips of war ordered to be paid 
olf.* ' , 
O~ the 19th of December, two feamen belonging to the 

. Formidable, yVerc tried by a court-martial, on board the 
Royal WilIiam, for difobedience of orders, ftriking the 
lieutenant, boatfwain, and mafter's mate, when on duty at 
the dock-yard'; one was fentenced to be hanged, and the 
other ,to receive a hundred lalhes. 

The Difcovery, a lhip which had been fitted out early in 
the year, under the command of Captain' Roberts, for the., 
purpofe of exploril'!g the N. W. coaft of North America, 
but which was fufpended in ~onfequence of the poffibiIity of 
a rupture with the Court of Spain; was again, at the end of 
the year, ordered to be equipped and Cent to Nootka, to re
ceive back in form a reftitution of the territories on which the 
Spaniards had {eized, and ~Ifo to make an accurate furvey of 
the coaa, from the 30th deg~ee of north latitude in the weft
ward toward's Cook's river; and further to obtain. every 
poffible information that could be colleCl:ed refpeCl:ing the 
natural and political flate of that country. The command 
of this enterprize was conferred on Captain George Van:;. 
couvre, ,who had formerly ferved under Captain Clark, on' 
his voyage of difcovery with Captain Cook; he was to be 
accompanied by. the Chatham armed, tender of I3S tons 

'burthen, commanded by Lieutenant, Broughton.t , 

, '* Appendix, Chap. H. No. :1.43. . 
. t Seepoft, A. D. 1795, Abftrac.toftheVoya~e. 
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.A.~. Supplies, granted by parliament for the fea {ervicc;. 

179' F . I d' 8} /. s. d. or 2;4,000 men, mc u mg; 4- 00 ; 24-8 000 0 0 
, marlOes,.. ' , 

. Expences of the htearmalDent, -. J,565,000 0 0 
Ordinary, &c.· - 689,39$ 13 4-
Extra navy expences, 506,c 10 0 0 
Ordnance not provided for in late ar-} , 25-218 mament, _ _'. 12 0 

Total for fea fervice, 

Total {up,plies granted for the year, £ 14-)064-,656 6 91 

Flag Officer! tmployed.* 
Officers. Rank. Ships. Gun!. 

. Portfmouth" 
" R. Roddam, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Red, D~ke 98 

Plymouth, 
SirR,.Bickerton, Bt. R. Ad. of the White, SI.. George 98 

Channel Fleet. 
Lord Hood, Vice Ad. of the Blue, -. ViCl:ory 110 
W. Hotham, Efq. Vice Ad'. of the Blue, Prfs. Royal 98 
Sir R. King,. Bt. Rear Ad. of the Red" St. George 98 
J. Faulkner, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Barfteur 98 
P. Colby~ Efq. Rear Ad. of the White, Impregnable 98 
S. G. OoOOall, Efq. Rear Ad. of the BIue, London 98 
Hon. J. L. Gower, Rear Ad. of the White, Formidable 98 

Mediterranean, . 
\- 1. Pe)'ton, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue,· Leander So 

North America, . 
Sir R. Hughcs, Bt. Vice Ad. of the Blue, Adamant So 

. Newfoundland, 
I M. Milbank, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Red, Salilbury So 

. L~eward Iflands, 
Sir 1. Laforey, Bt. Rear Ad. of the Red, Trull:y So 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. a45. Ships in commiffion at the Ruf.. 
fiar. armament, and thofe which were employed at the reduB-ion. . 

. Jamaic a, 
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Jamaica, 
P. AlHeck, Efq. Rear Ad. of the White, Cellturion. 

Eaft-Indies, 
Hon., W. Cornwallis, Commodore~ Cr~wn 

A.D. 

50 179' 

At the Ruffian armament, Sir Richard King 'hQifted his 
flag on board of the St. George, and Captain Kingsmill 
was appointed to the Duke; the port admirals OUfted their 
,Hags intofuips fitting out for that purpoCe. . 

,Early ill this year,. the conduCl: of the Court of Ruffia 
made it neceffary for the Britifu, government to affemble a 
powerful fleet at Spithead; and on the 25th of Man:;h his 
"Majefty iffued his royal proclamation, offering the follow
ing bounty to fuch feamen and landmen who 1hould enter 
into the nayy. . 

To every able feaman, three pounds. 
To every ordinary Ceaman, two pounds. 
To able bodied landmen, one pound. 

In Auguft the difference being adjufted between the two' 
Courts, it was no longer neceffary to continue the bounty; 
feveral of the 1hips of war were paid off, and a confiderable 
reduCl:ion took place in the corps of marines. 

On the 2d of Augufi, Captain WilIiam Bligh failed from 
Spithead in the Providence armed lhip, accompanied by the 
.Affiftance tender, commanded by Lieutenant Portlock, 
bound to Otaheite, to colleCl: the bread fruit plants, and in 
queft of the mutineers of the Bounty. On the 26th of 
January, 1793, having accomplilhed the ohje'Cl: of his 
voyage, he ,arrived at the ifiand of St. Vincent, in the 
Weft Illdies, where he landed 300 bread fruit plants in ex
cellent order. The affembly came to the unanimous refolu
tion of preCenting Captain Bli'gh with a piece of plate of the 
value of 100 guineas, as a mark of the fenCe it entertained. 
of his diftinguifued merit. Early in February, the Provi
dence and Affiftance arrived at Jamaica, and depofited the 
remamder of the plants; after which CaptainBligh returned 
to England, and brought with him two of the natives of . 
Otaheite, one of whom died {oon after his arrival. While 
Captain Bligh remained at that ifiand, he could. gain but 
very imperfeCl: intelligence of wpat had become of Chriftian 
and the Bounty; it was generally believed he had gone to 
fome of the remote and unfrequented ifiands to fettle. ' 

Commodore 
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A. D. Commodore Corllwallis, in the Eafl:-Indies; having re .. 
J 79 r ceived intelligence that fome neutral fhips, under Imperial. 

and French colours, wereexpeaed to arrive on the coaft of 
Malabar from Europe, laden with ammunition and· ord
nance fl:ores for the ufe of Tippoo Sultan's army, dif
patched the Minerva, Thames, and Vefl:al frigates to 
cruize off that coaft. with orders to their commanders, 

/ ftricUy to examine all velI'els they might fall in with. The' 
Commodore joined them {hortly after with the Crown and 
Phrenix. , On the 23d of Oaober, at fix o'clock· in the' 
evening, while he was cruizing to the northward of Telli
cherry, antt the Phrenix and Atalanta at anchor in .the 
Roads, two French {hips and a brig were difcovered in the 
Offing. It being the At~lanta's guard, {he got under 
weigh to board them, and was followed by the Phrenix ; 
but having little wind, the French velfels got into Mahe 
Itoad.· . 

Captain Foot, of the Atalanta,. fent a boat with an offi
cer to board them; but they refufed to be examined, al
ledging that they were in their own'port. Immediately on 
the boat's return, Captain Foot fent an officer of marines 
with a party, with orders, if they {bo\lld continue to refift, 

. to force the hatchways; which being effected, they were 
found laden only with merchandize. 

Early in November, the Refolu. French frigate, of 32 
guns, and 200 men, arrived in M;ahe Roads; and at two 
in the morning 6n' the 19th failed from theDce.in company 

. with two merchantmen. At day light, Commodore Corn
wallis, who was at anchor in T ellicherry, difcovered them 
in the Offing, and made the Phrenix and Perfeverance 
fignals to get under weigh and p.urfue them. The Phrenix 
came up with the French frigate off Mangalore, and was 
hailed by her commander to know what the wanted? Sir 
Itichard Strachan anfwered, that he had orders to board the 
merchantmen in company with her, and would fend an 
officer on board to explain ~he reafon. The boats were 
ordered to b~ hoifl:ed out for this purpofe; and while pro
ceeding to board the merchantmen, were fired at by the 
French frigate, who foon after difcharged a broadfide into 
the Phrenix i an aaion enfued, and cOJ)tinued 2S minutes, 
wheh the Refolu fl:ruck, having 25 men killed, and +G 
wounded; among the, latter, her 6rft captain dangeroufly. 
The Pha:nix had fix men killed, and eleven wounded., 

LieutelWlt 
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Lieutenant ·Finlay,. of the marines, was among the latter, 
who died foon after. ' 

Commodore Cornwallis ordered the Perfeverance to 
conduct ;the Refolu into Mahe Roads, and leave her there; , 
the French officers refufed .to. have any fu.rther concern 
with the fhip, faying, that 1he, had ftruck to the Pha:nix. 

The two merchantmen, on being rearmed, were fuffered 
to "proceed on their voyage, nothaving'!>n board any ftores 
contrary to treaty. " \ , 

On the 5th of the Came month, Mr. Hill, carpente'r of 
his ~ajefty's fhip the Aaive, and the inventor of a ma
chine for drawing of bolts ou~ of {hip's fides, &c. made the 
fQIIowing experiments on board of one of his Majefty's 1hips 
in PortCmouth harbour. , 

1ft. He ftopped a fuot-hole on the' oudide of the fhip, 
four feet un~ water, in the Cpace of one'minute, without 
"the affiftance "of any perfon out of the veifel. " 

2d. He ftopped in the Came manner a Cpace in the fhip's' 
fule, four feet under water, of four feet by four inches, in 
two minutes and a half. 

During the time of effectually curing both leaks, the 
{hip made only ten inches water in the well. 

Mr. Hill alfo made an experiment on the chain pump, 
with"a new conftruaed wheel of his own invehtion, which 
alis UPOJl infinitely better principles than that at prefent in 
uCe, is much Cafer, lefs liable to be out of order, and will be 
amaterial Caving to government in chains and faucers. 

In the month of February, Captain Samuel. Hood, of 
his Majefty's fuip Juno, difplayedgreat intrepidity' and 
refolution when at St. Ann's harbour, Jamaica. In a vio
lent gale of wind, a raft was difcovered from the J uno's 
m"aft head, at a great diftance at fea, with three people on it, 
over whi<:h the waves wafued every mom~nt" Co that it ap
peared almoft impoffibl~ to fave them. . Captain Hood im
mediately ordered a boat to their affiftance. It feldom hap
pens that Britifu feam~n 1hrin~ from danger; but' the boat's 
crew thinking it a vain attempt, {hewed fome reluaance at 
putting off, fearing left they thould be involved in utter de
ftruaion. Captain Hood obfervipg ,this, leaped into the 
boat, declaring to his men, that he never would order any 
of them on a fervice on which he was afraid to venture 
himfelf. The boat, with great difficulty and imminent 
danger, reached the wreck, and faved the poor men on it, 

who 
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who rhuft have perilhed the next wave, being quite ex
baufted. 

The' Houre of AfTembly' no (oonet heard of this humll'ne 
-and heroio exploit of Captain Hood's, than it unanimouOy 
.. efol ved, that the receiver general of the iOand filould re~it 
to the agent the fum of 200 guineas~ for the purchafe of a 
(word, to be prefented to Captain Samuel Hood, of his 
Majefty"s filip Juno, as a teftimony of the high fenfe it en
tertained of his merit, in favlng, at the manifeft peril of his 

)ife, ~n a violent gale of wind off the port of St. Ann's, on 
the ~d inftant" the lives of three men difcovered on a wreck 
at fea, and who muft inevitably have perithed, but for his 
gallall~ and humane ~xertions. 

The Pandora, of 24- guns, Captain Valentine' Edwards, 
which was fent out in queft of Chriftian, and the other mu
tineers of the Bounty, on her arrival at Otaheite, fecured 
fix teen of them, the reft had failed fome days before, but 
where was not known, neither have they bee~ heard of 
fince. On the Pandora's return home on the 16th of Au
guft, {be firuck upon a ,reef of rocks in Endeavour Straits, 
aDd was loft. The crew . (except 33, and three of the 
Bounty's men,) efcaped to an ifland in the Straits. Captain' 
Ed wards fent an officer and fom~ feamen in a fmall boat to 
the ifland of Timor, to procure a vetrel to convey them to 
Coupang, from whence they proceeded to Batavia, and 
took their pafTage bome in a Dutch filip. ' 

In September, a light-houfe was began to be ereCted on' 
the Longthips, off the Land's End, by ~r. Smith. 

. . 
Supplies granted by parliament for the fea fervice. 

I. s. d. 
832,000 0 0 

For 1.6000 men, including #25} 
mannes,' - -

For the ordinary. including ,balf-} 
pay, - -

o 0 

Extraordinaries, 
To difcharge the navy debt, 

Total navy, 

Total fupplies for the year, 

350,000 0 0 
131,000 0 0 

J.. 1,985,.82 0 0 

£II,i38,885 . S I 

Flag 

-
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Flag O./ficers Imp/flJl". * , . 
Officers. ~ank. Ships. 

Portfmouth, 
Lord Hood~ Vice Ad. of the Blue, 

Plymouth, 

.Duke 

Guns. 

98 

P. Colby, Efq. Rear Ad. of the White, St. George C)8 

Mediterranean, 
S. C. ~ooda", Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Romney SO 

Newfoundland; 
Sir R. King, Bt. Rear Ad. of the'Red, Affillance So 

Leeward I nands, 
Sir J.Laforey, Bt. ,Rear Ad. of tbe Red. Trufty . 50 

]amaiqa, 
J. Ford', Ef.. Comm04Qre, Europa 50. 

. EaR. I ndies, 
lion. W: Cornwallis, Commodore, 'Minerva, 38 

In ]anuary'h~ Wert.Tndia merch~nts'voted a prefent of 
5001. 'to Captain William Bligh. of the navy, far fervices 
rendered while on ther Well.lndia Ration. 

On the 30th of March. a court .. martial was held on 
board the Bedfurd, at Portfmouth, on Lieutenant F. Mal. 
colm, commander of the Bufy cutter, for cruelty and op
preffion. The chllrges being fully' proved, he was fen .. 
tenced to be diCmiffed the fen'ice; and rendered incapable 
of being again employed. , • 

On the IR of AuguR, the Weft.Indla,lllands were 
vifited by a dreadful hurricane, which was met feverely 
felt at Antigua; feveral plantations were entirely deRroy. 

, cd, and many velfels and lives 10R. 
O~ the nth of September, a court martial alfemble4 on 

board the Duke, in Portfmouth harbour, to tl')' Jofepb 
Clleman, Peter Hayward, Char~es Norman, Tllomas 
MackiDtOfb, lfaac MortiCon, John Milward, William 

• Ships in CommiRion, Appendix, Chap. 11. No. s46. 
VOL. U~ <t Mufpratt, 
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, " 

A.D. Mufpratt, Thomas Birkett, Thomas Ellifon. and Mi-
1791. chael Byrn, rale feamen on board the Bountyarmed (hip, 

on a charge exhibited againft them for mutiny, having run 
away 'with the fhip, and deferted his Majefty'sfervice~ 
The evi4ence for the proiecution doied on the I+th, and 
the Court indulged the prifoners till the 17th to give in theit 
defence. The next day the Court having taken the whole 
into their copfideration~ paffed ientence of death on Hay-. 
ward, Morrifon, Milward, Murpratt, Birkett, and Elli-" 
fon; the two firft were recommended to metcy. Coleman, 
,Norman, Macinto(h, and Byrn,were acquitted. 

On the 29th of Oao~er, Birkett, M iIward , and Emfon, 
were executed agreeable 'to the fentence, on board the 
Brunfwick. Mufpratt was refpited during plearure. Peter 
Hayward, midfhipman, and James Morriion, boatiwain's 
mate, were pardoned; and liberated at the requeft of the 

" (ourt· martial. . . 

1793 

Towards the ratter end of September. Lord MatartitcY' 
embarked on board the Lion, of 6+ guns,' commanded by 
Sir. ErafmJ.ls Gower; and proceeded on his,.embaffy to 
China, accompanied by the Hindo~ Eaft-India .fhip, and 
J ackall armed brig. . 

Supplies granted for the rea fervice. 

For 45,000 men, including 5000 ~ ,~s. d. 
marines, _ _ '" 2,3+°, 0 0 

For the ordinary, including half- ',66 5 10 
pay, _ .., 9,205 

Extraordinaries, - -' 387,710 ° 0 
Ordnance not provided for in 1791, 32,068 IS 4 
Towards paying off the navy debt, 575,000"0 0 ---
Total for the navy, . .£ +,003,98+ I 2 

T~tal fupp~es' granted for the ye~ £ I6~Q98,ill3~ 

OJIictrs. 

Flag Officers employed. 

Rank. 

Portfmouth, 
, Sir P. Parker, Ad. o~ the ,Blue. Royal Willi~ 84-

Plymoum, 
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. • Plymouth, 
,·R: Cotton,· Rear Ad. of the White, 

. Downs" 
J. Peyton, Vice Ad. of the White 
J. Macbride, Rear Ad. of the Blue, 

Nore,. 

Cambridge- • 

Q!lebec 

J. Dalrymple. Vice Ad~ of the White, Sandwich 90 

Channel Fleet,. 

Earl Howe. Ad. of the White, 
T, Graves. Vice Ad. of·the Red. 
Sir A. Hood, Vice Ad. df the Red, 
G. Bowyer, Rear Ad. of the White, 
*J. MacbJ'ide, Rear Ad. of the Blue, 
B. CaJdwell, Rear Ad. of the White. 

Cork. 

~ Charlotte t 10 • 
R. Sovereign 110 
R. George' lIO 
Prince '98 
Cumberland 74-.' 
Cumberland 7+ 

R. Kingfmill, Rear Ad. of the White Swiftfure 74-

.~ Mediterranean,.. 
Lord Hood, Vice Ad. of the Red, ViaoTy 110 
W. Hotha% Vice Ad. of the White, Britannia 110 
P. Co{by. Vice Ad. of the Blue, W'indfor Came 9,8 
John Gell. Rear A. of the Red, St. George 98 
S. C. GoodalJ, Rear Ad. of the Red, Princefs. Royal 9B 
Robert Linzee. Commodore, Alcide, 74-

Leeward Hlands, 
Sir JLaforey. Vice Ad. of the White. Trull), So 
Alan Gardner, Rear Ad. of the Blue, Qpeen' 98 
Sir J. Jervis. Vice'Ad. of the Blue. Boyne 98, 
Hon. G. Murray, Commodore,. Duke 98 

Jamaica. 
J. Ford. Commodore, Europa 50 

Newfoundland, 

Sir R. King, Vice Ad. of the Blue. Stately 64 

... Shifted his flag into the Quebec: dn partic~lar fervice. 
• Q..a Africa, 
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Africa. 
J.Oodd, Commodore; Gharon 44 ' 

EaR-Indies, 

Hon. W, Cornwa1lis~ Rear Ad. of} M' ,,' 
th Wh 't lOerya; _ e J e, -, 

On the loth of January the city of London offered a 
bounty of forty fhillings to every able feaman, and twenty 
fhilling~ to ordinary feamen, who fhould voluntarily enter 
into his Majeflv's n14vy, exe.lufi\'e oi ihe royal bounty. 

On the 2d of F ehruary the: National Convention of France 
tIedart-d wll'r againll Great B~i,ain and Holland. The com
pliment, was irnmediatelyreturned, by his Britannic Ma
jelly iffiling his royal proclamati<.>n to mak~ reprifals of all 
French vefTtls. Twenty one fall of the hne, and feveral 
frigates, in addition ti1 thufe already in commiffion. were 

. ordered to be got ready, and fitted for fea with the utmoft 
ex pedition. * 
-The Lift if FIllg OjJicm of his Majrfil s Fleet flood as fol

lows, at the commencement of the war in February. 

Admiral of the Fleet, 
HOb. John Forbes. General of Marines. 

Admi~aJs of the White. 
Duke of Bolton. Lord Shuldham, 
Sir Franeis Geary, Bart. 
Earl J\1ount Edgeumbe, 
Juhn Montagu, Efq. ' 
Earl Huwt; Vice Admiral 

Sir H. Pallifer, Governor 
ofGreenwieh Hnfpital, 

Matthew Barton. Efq. 

of Eniland, 

Admirals of the BIIJe. 

Sir Peter Parker, Bart. WilJiam Lloyd, Efq. 
Him. Samuel Barrington. Sir Edward Hug,hes, K; B. 

Lieut, Gen. Qfl\brines, . John Evans, Erq. _ 
Marriot Arbuthnot, EfC{. Mark Milb~k, ECq. 
Robert Roddam, Efq. 

_ • Appendix, Chap,l:No.:lo, theftateofthcBritilhnlYY. 
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ViCe Admirals of the -Red. 
Nicholas Vincent. EfCl' 
Sir Edward Vernon, Knt. 
Richarq Edwards, Efq. 
Thomas G,aves, Efq. 
Robert Digby,Efq. 
Benjamin Marlow. Efq. 

Sir Alexander Hood. K. B. 
Rear-Ad. of En~land. 
and Treafurer of Green
wich Hf)fpiral. 

Sir Chaloner Ogle, Knt. 
Lord Hood. 

Vice Admirals of the White. 
Sir Richard HlIghes, Bart. John Carter Alien, Efq. 
John Elliot, Efq. Sir Charles Middleton, Bt. 
William Hotham. Efq. Sir John Laforey, Bl. 
Jofeph Peytoo, Efq.' John Dalrymple, Efq. 

Vice Admirals of the Blue. 
Herbert Sawyer. Efq. 
Sir Richard King, Bt. 
Jonathan Faulkner. Efq. 

- Philip Afileck. Efq. . 

Sir John J ervis, K. B. 
Adam Duncan, Efq. 

-Richard Brathwaife, Efq. 
Philips Clliby. Efq. 

- Rear Admirals of the Red. 
Thomas Fitzherbert. Efq. S. Craolloo Goodall, Efq. 
S"muel Cornilh, Efq. Hoo. Keith Stewart, 
James Briibaoe. Efq. Duke ofClareoce, 
Charles Wolfeley, E(q. 

Rear Admirals of the While • 
• Richard Onflow. Efq. ·Sir Hyde Parker, Knt. 
*Robert Kingfmill, Elq. *Rowland Cotton, i!.f'l' _ 
*Sir George Collier. Kot. *B,:njamio Caldwell. Efq. 
'*George Bawyer, Efq. *Hon. William Corowallis. 

Rear Admirals of the Blue • 
• William AlIen, Efq.*John Get!, Efq. 
*JohQ Macbride, Efq. *William -Dlckfon. Efq. 
*George Vandeput, Efq. *Alan Gardner, Efq. 
"Charles Buckner, Efq. 

- 431 Po{\ Captains . 
163 Maners and Commanders. 

1429 Lieutenants. 

• Were promoted to the rank of rear admirals from the captain'alift. 
on the 1ft of Fc:bruary. 

. Q.3 OC-
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.. OCCURRENCES AT ANn N1!:AR HOME. 
. 1 .- • 

On the 26th of February, a detachment of 3000 foot 
guards, under the com,mand of· his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of York, embarked on board of tranfports at Green
Wich for Holland; they were efcorted over by the Syren 
frigate of 32 guns, Captain John Mallley; on board of 
which fhip his Roy~l Highnefs embarked, ' " 

. - On the 2d of March, _the guards wc(e landed at Helvoet. 
fluys. ' 

On the 13th, His Majefly's brig Scourge, .6f 8 guns. and 
10 men, commanded by Captain George Brifac. being on 
a cruize in the Channel, fell in with, and after an aaion· 
of three hours, captured the Sans Culotes French privateer. 
of I2 guns and 82 men, 9 of whom were killed and 20 
wounded. The Scourge had one man killed, and one 
wounded. 

On the 24th, Reat Admiral Alan Gardner failed from 
Spithead for the Weft Indies, with a fquadron of fuips of 
war.* ' 

On the 2Ilt. Lieutenant John Wenern, of the Syren 
frig~te, who commanded the gun-boats at the attack of 
the Frenc,h batteries on the Moordyke, was killed. ,This 
gallant -young oflicer had fignalized himfelf the preceding 
evening, by having furprize!l and driven the enemy from their 
batteries, and taken polfdIion of their guns, which were 
carried and delivered to the governor of WilliamRadt, 
from whom lieutenanfWeRern received public .thanks for 
his brave and intrepid cQnduct;. His Royal Highnefs the' 
Duke of York, fenfible of the merits of this young man, 
gflve direaions for his remains to be interred at Dort. with 
the higheR honours; and ordered a monument to be ereaed 
to his memory, with the follow,ing infcriptiOIl' •. 

.. To the lamented memory of J onn Wefiern, Efq. lieu
tenant of his Britannic MajeRy's frigate the Syren; and 
as a teRimony of the gallant fervices performed by him, 
this monumen! is ereaed by order of his R~yal Highnefs 
the Duke of York. 

.. Lieutenant Wefiern, after di~inguilhing himfelf by his 
condua and intrepidity with which he affifled the gar
rifon of WiIliamtladt, (at that time befieged by the 
F~ench) fell early in the career ~f glory, having been un· 

~ A~pendixl Chap. lI. No. 247. 
fortunately . 
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fortunately killed by the enemy off the Moordyke;' on the A.D. 
· ~Ift day of May. J793. in the 22d year of his age, in the, 1793 

fervice of hi$ country, and in defence of Hol!and . 
.. His remains were depolited in th~s place, attended by 

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, by the officers and 
{eamen of the royal navy; the companions of his meri
torious ekertiol1s, and by the brigade of' his Britannic Ma. 
jefty's foot-guards in garrifon at Dort." . 

The Prince of Orange, as a mark of the high fenfe he 
entertained of the eminent fervices performed in the gun
boats, by Captain Velters Cornwall Berkele'y, Lieute
nants Halkett and Plampin of the navy, ordered each to 
be -prefented with a medal, with a fuitable· infcription, 
value 500 guilders. The two latter on their return 'to 
England were promoted to the rank of mafter and com- . 

· mander. 
, Early in April. part ~f the fqlladron deRined for the 
Mediterranean, failed from Spithead, . under the command 
of Rear Admiral Gell.* Off Cape Finiflerre, they fell in 
with and captured, the General Dumouriei French. priva-

· teer, which had a few days before taken the St. Jago. 
Spani{h regifier {hip. the was retaken by the fquad'ron, 
and both fent to England under· convoy of the Edga'r. 
On' board the. Dumourier were found 685 chefts of dol-

· lars, befides fome vatuable packages to the amount of 
between two and three hundred thoufand pounds. . They 
were taken out and put on board the Edgar. On this -
{hip's arrival at Portfmouth, all the treafure and other 
valuable,articles were landed and conveyed to the Bank of 
England in twenty-one waggons, efcortedby a detach
ment ,oflight dragoons •. Some oHhe pieces of filver weighed 
167 pounds each. The cargo of the St. Jago was etHlnated 
at one milJion fierling. ' . - . 

On' the night of the Ilth of April" the Bedford of 74 
guns, 'Captain Robert. Mann, and Leopard of 50 guns. 
Captain John Maude, fell in with each other off Scilly;' 
the night being extremely dark, they either mifiook or did. 
pot difiincUy fee each others fignals; and commenced a 
fmart aUion, unfortunately the millake was not dilcovered 
until feveral men were wounded on both fides. 

On the '5th, Vice Admiral Cofby failt:d from Spithead, 

• .Appendix. Chap. lI. N~. :t4s. 
- Q.4 ., with 
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A. D. with a fquadron of fhips of war, and a ~large fleet of mer .. 
179J chantmen !,lOder his convoy. * .-

,Early in May; Vice Admiral Hotham failed (rom Spit
head for the Mediterranean, with a fquadron of {hips of 
war it and on the 22d, Lord Hood followed with the 
remainder of the fleet deLl:ined to ferve under his orders OD 

, tbatftation.:!: . 
On the 30th. Governor Philip arrived in England from 

the new fettlement ,at Botany Bay. and brought with him 
two of the natives of that country. 

Captain Jonathan J:o'aulkner, in the Venus Frigate of 36 
luns, and, 220 men, being on a cruife off the Azores, 
gave chace to a French frigate.; with which he came up 
and maintained a fmart running aaion for fome time; 
but Captain Faulkner obferving another 4arge Frenchfri
gate bearing down to her a(finance; he was obliged to 
ceafe firing and make fail from them. 

'On the 18th of June; at day-light in the morning, Cap
tain Edward Pellew, in La N ym ph of 36 guns, and 
220 men, being off' the Start, fell in with, and afler a 
fev(re aaion, which lafled with unabating' fury for 55 
minutft, captur.ed La Cleopatra French Frigate of 40 guns 

, - and 320 men, commanded by M.Jean Muller, who was 
killed; three of his lieutenants wounded, and near 100 of 
the people. The Cleopatra's inizen .. mafi and tiller being 
(hotaway, fhe fell on board La Nymphe. Captain Pe!. 
lew inHanlty gave orders to board her, which were exe
cuted with great bravery from the quarter-deck, and flruck 
her colours. La Nymph had the boatfwain, four midfhip
men, and 38 kamen and marines killed. Mr. George 
Lake fecond lieutenant; Mr. John Whitaker of tbe ma
rines i two midfhipmen and 23 feamen. and marines 
wOllndc:d. ' , 

The body of the captain of La Cleopatra was landed. 
and buried in Portfmouth church-yard; his futviving offi. 
c_ers were permitted to auend mm to the grave. On his 
coffin WaS the following inJcription. 

• Appendix, Chap. 11. No. '.9. 
t"'Appendix. Chap.lI. No. 'So. 
: Appendix, Chap. lI. NO. 'SI • 
. § Su!'pofed to have been the Proferpine of 38 guns, or L'Engage.

I,rte of the fame forte. 

Citoyen 
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., 

Citoyen Muller, ' 
Slain in battle with La Nymph, 

19th June 1793-
Aged 42 years. 

His Majelly was gracioufiy pleaf~d to confer the honour 
, of knighthood on Capt~in Edward Pellew, for his difiin"; 
guifhed gallantry, in the aaion with La Cleopatra; and 
ordered his brother who was a maRer and commander, and 
ferved as a volunteer in the battle, fo. be promoted to the 
rank of poll captain. Mr. Amherll Morris, firft lieu
tenant of La Nymphe, was alfopramoted to the rank of 
maller and commander. 

La Cleopatra was tatten into the navy and called 
L'Oifeau. 

On the 14th of July, Earl Howe failed from Spithead 
with the<!hannel fleet, to cmize off' Bren and in the Bay.
His lordlhip, although only Admiral of the White fqua
dron. was ordered to '~ear the union flag at the main. 

Sir John Laforey, Vice Admiral of the White, arrived 
at Spith~ from the W ~ft Indies in the. Trufty of So 
guns. ' 

On the loth of Augull. the fleet under Earl Howe 
returned into the Channel, and anchored in Torbay; they 
got fight of the French fleet confifling of 18 fail of the 
line and three frigates; which his lordfhip chafed for fome 
time, but the,enemy being confiderably to windward, and 
c10re in upon their own coaft, they were enabled to eff'eS: 
their, efeape into Breft. 

On the 15th, Rear Admiral Ki,ngfmill was appointed 
comD1ander~n chief of the.lrifh ftation. , 

233 

A.D. 
1795 

On the 1ft of Oaober, Rear Admiral Gardner arrived 
at Spithead from the Well. I ndies. t 

On the 20th of Otlober, Captain James Saumarez in 
the Crefcent of 36 guns and 260 men, being off the Cape' 
Barfleur, fell in with a French frigate, which after a clofe 
l\Cl:ion of two hours and twenty minutes, he compelled to . 
arike. She proved to be La Re-Union, of 36 guns and 
3'20 men; 120 of whom were either killed.or wounded. 
Notwit~ftanding fuch,a fevere and long conteft, the ere-

• Appendix, Chap. U. No. '5" 
t Appendix, Chap. It No. iSS' 

(cent 
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, A.i>. fcent had not a man killed or wOIHY~ed. A large French 
,1793 clltter was in company, which at the commencement of 

the aaion made fail. and got into Cherbourg. The Re
Union was purchafed by government; and added to the 
navy. . 

Captain Saumarez foon after received the honour of 
knighthood' for his gallant conduCt, and was prefented by 
the merchants of London with a handfome piece of plate. 
Mr. Parker, firft lieutenant' of the erefcent. wag promoted 
to the rank of maf\er and commander. 

On the 24th of Oaober, the Thames frigate of 32 guns 
, and 22.0 men, commanded by Captain J ames Cotes, being 
io the lat. 47° north, and long. 7° weft, at nine in 
the morning difcovered a French frigate;* at half paft 10 

the Thames dofed with her and commenced a br'ifk aCtion. 
whictt continued until 10 minutes paft two, when the 
Frenchman hauled off and made all the fail he could fet, 
lea.ving the Thames in too difabled a flate to purfue her. 
The malls, yards, {landing and running rigging of the 

,Thames werc~ fo much' wdunded and cut to pieces, with 
feveral !hot between wind and water, :that. Captain Cotes 
found it abfolutely neceffary to put before the wind. to fave 
the malls from falling' over.board. Whilft they were' 
refitting and getting the !hip in a ftate td carry fail, three 
large !hips hove in fight. bearing down with a\l fail fet 

\ undc:r Engli!h colours; the largell foon pall under the Ilern 
of the Thames, and poured in a broad fide ; upon which 
Captain Cotes conflllted his officers, who agreeing with 
him in .opinion that refi{la~ce would only expofl= the re
maining crew to dellruaion, and every pofIibiIity of ef. 
cape cut off; he hailed and informed the French captain 
that he 'had fllrrendered. The F'rench frigates were La 
Carmagnole of 42 guns and 360 men, L'Uriane of 38 
guns and 320 men; and another of 36 guns and 300 
men. The fira took the Thames in tow, and anchored 
in Breft the next day. The 10fs the fullained. was 10 
killed; Mr. George RQbinfon, fecond lieutenant. Mr. 
George Norris, the mall er, and 21 men wounded. 

On the ~8th,. two French luggers put into the Wand of 
Alderney, 'and landed about 40 of their crew; the inhabitants 
not fulpeaing the~ to be enemies, were taken by furprize; 

• L'Uriane, 38 gun.s and 3z0 mello 
in 
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in c;orirequence of which, a ferjeant. corporal and twelve A.D. 
of the royal independant invalids were made. prifoners, 179J 
whom they carried off, with feveral cattle and 1heep, 

On the 31 n, the fquadront/- under the com"mand of Rear 
Admiral Macbride, in conjunCl!ion with the army, under 
General' Sir Charles Grey, fent to ~he relief of Oflend. 
and Nieuport. obliged the French to abandon their fitua
tion before thofe places. and retire to Dunkirk. 

On the 18th of November. the fleet under Earl Howe· 
being on a cruize in the bay, got fight of a fquadron of . 
French lhips of war,* to which chace was immediately 
given; but the enemy being cOllliderably to windward, 
and the w~ther thick and fqually, they effeaed their ef
cape. The Defence in the purfuit carried,away.henop
mans, and was obliged to bear .up for the. Channel. The 
Bellerophon, Latona. and Phcenix, loft fight of the fleet 
in chace; nex,~ morning they found themfelves well up 
with four of the enemy's line of battle lhips; but no llffilt
ance" being at hand, Captain PaOey made the fignal to 
leav~ off chace. The conduCl: of Captain Thornborough 
in the Latona, was highly meritorious. " At 8 o'clock in 
the morning, he made known to the admiral, having dif
cQ.vered the enemy's (quadron, upon which Lord Howe 
made the Latona's fignal to chace. At ~oon. lhe came up 

"with, and engaged the two fternmofl French frigates; at 
·four o'clock in the afternoon, lhe could have weathered 
one of. them, and would have cut her off, had not the 
French commodore in the Tourville, and a 74 gun lhip. 
bore down to her proteaion. They palfed fo near to the 
Latona. as to difcharge their broadlides, fortunately only 

. two lhot ftruck her. Captain Thornborollgh mon gal
lantly'luffed up and returned their fire, which from the 
account given by the prifoners taken on bO:lrd a re':'cap
tured velIi:l foon afterwards, was fired with great effea. hav
ing 'greatly d~maged the frigate with which lhe was' moil 

., <l!!.ebec, 

Triton; " 
Albion; .( A. S.) -
J.edou bt, Hoating-battery 

. § App. Chap.lI. No. 2054. 

GII7II. C."""antlers. 

~ Joh~ Macbride, Erq. 
74 Rear Admiral of the .31uc. 

Capt. Rogers. 
208 -- George Murray. 
2.0 -- Robert Manu 
2.0 -- A. Fra1er 

engaged, 
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A.D. en~ged, and killed and wounded fevera1 of her people, as 
%193 well as on board of the two line of ba\ttle {hips. . 

To {hew the high opinion the Admiralty had of the fpi
rited condu8 of Captain Thornborollgh upon this acea
fion; OD the arrival of the Oeet at Spithead. Earl Howe 
received the following letter from the board, which was 
ordered to be communicated to an the {hips companies. 

Admiralty Office. Dec. 11th. 1793. 
" My Lord, . ' 

" 1n return to that part of your lordfhip's letter of -the 
"30th pall. ftating the fpirited condu8 of C3ftain 
.1 Thornborough, ill the tranfaCtions, on the 18th 0 the 
" fame month, and of the opportunity you had of obferv
" ing the equal ardour fhewn by the other commanders 
" and captains of the fleet on the tame DeCaGon; I am 
" commanded by my lords to fignify their defire. that you 
" fhould affure Captain Thornborough, and the. other 
c, commanders and Captains of the fleet, of their lordfhip's 
.. , fatisfaaion in that tdlimony of their commendable ex
U ertions. 

, ,& I am my Lord • 
.. Your Loidfhip's moll obedient, 

It Moll humble Servant. 

. (Sig!1ed), PHILIP SnVENS. 
To Admiral Earl Howe. 

On the 26th, Vice Admiral Sir John Jervis failed from 
Spithead . with a fquadron of fhips of war; having under 
his convoy, a fleet of tranfports with troops on board. de
Ained for the Wen-Indies. commanded by General Sir 
Charles Grey. * 
, On the 1ft of December, Rear Admiral }\iacbride 
failed from Portfmouth with a fquadron of 'frigates and 
feverat tr!lnfports with troops on board, commanded by 
E.ul Moira, to make a divetfion in favour of the Royalifts 
eo the coali of Britany and Normandy.t 

The 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. ass. 
SIU". GIUU. ~ ..... 

~ lohn Macbride, EIQ. 
t Flora, 36 Rear AdmIral ofthe"Blue. 

Capt. Sir J. B. Warren. . 
Triton, as - Gcorge Murray~ . 

_Euryilice-
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Th.'following tranfatlion fo highly honourable to Cap- A.D. 
tain JODes 'of the, Cheftetfield packet, is def~rving of re- 179-J 
C~L . . I . 

On the 28th of September, after having experien~ a 
revere gale" it became more moderate; but a large and 

, 'heavy fwell was running; when Captain Jones tell in. 
with,' and fpoke the Maria,' Captain H umphries, of Lon
don, bound to Newfoundland, out five week~, and in 
great diftrefs, het mizen-maft and main-top-malt carried 
aw~y, her boats wafhed overboard, her Hero frame ftove 
in, ,fix of her upper deck beams broken, and in a very 
leaky condition. . The captain and crew in thi~ dreadful 
fituation. folicited Captain Jones to take them on board;, 
but his boats having been wafhed overboard in the fame 
gale of wind. in which the Maria fuffered, there was no 
alternative to give thefe poor men affiftance, but boarding 
her with'the packet. Captain Jones accordingly deter ... 
mined to try what he could do at all rifqlle, and was happy 
enough to execute his plan with a good deal of fuccds, 
by laying her on board on th~ larboard quarter, by w~ich 
-effort he took out \he captam and five men; but two of 
the crew, in the great hurry and expedition in which it 
was executed were unfortunatt:ly left on board. Captain 
Jones with the greatell humanity made feveral unfuccefsful 
attempts to releafe thefe unhappy men from their. miferable 
fituation; at length he run clore along-fide the Maria and 

'threw a rope on board, calling to 'i1e men to make them
feves fall to it and jump overboard, w;hich they executed 
and were hauled on board unhurt. 
, . In this 'year a voyage was undertaken to the S.outh Seas, 
by Captain James CuIlnett of ,he royal navy, in confe
quence of a memorial to the Admiralty, from the mer- \ 
chants of the city of London, concerned in the whale fifh
eries in thofe feas, for the purpofe,.of extending the filhery, 
and other' obje8s of commerce. On the 4th of January. 
Captain Colnett failed from England in the Rattler, tormerly 
a floop of war purchafed by the merchants~. He failed round 
Cape Horn into the Pacific ocean, and having performed 

Eurydice. 
Furl', -
Alblon. A. S, 
ARl1!biuite, A, S. 

\ 

24 - Francis Cole. 
ell -- Frank Seuthem. 
,,0 --'- Swaffield. 
20 - R~. Bowyer. 

the' 
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D.A. the objet\ of his voyage, returned to England by the fame 
.793 route, where he arrived, on the zd' of ~ovember, 1794. I 

haviog been abfent 22' months,· during which time he only 
. lop: one man, which 'was' by accident. out of his crew, -

I . 

confifting of 25; . . 

MEDITERRANEAN .• 
, . . 

'. Upon' the arrival of Vice Admiral Lord Hood in the 
Mediterranean, he proceeded with the fleet * under his 
command to cruizeoff Toulon. the inhabitants of which 
place and Marfeilles had manifefied evidentfigns ofa 
difpofitionto free themfelves from the oppreffive y~ke of 
their new maaers. Lord Hood availed himfelf of thefe 
diffentions to open a negociation with the commandant. 
aqd principal inhabitants of. Toulon, for the delivering·up 
of the town, arfenal. forts, and fhipping to his Britannic 
Majeftv. in trufi for the reigning king of France,at the' 
re-ellablifhment of peace, and order .in that dillfaaed 
country. Accordingly Qn the 23d of Augufi, his lordfhip 
publithed the following preliminary declaration, and procla
mation. t 

Lord H"d's Preliminary Declaration to the Inhabitantl 
if'I'oulon and Ma'/ejlles • 

.. Ifacandid and explicit declaration in favour of monar-. 
c11Y is made at Toulon and Marfeilles, and the Ilandard 
of royalty hoified, . the thips in the harbour difman!led, and 
the, port and forts provifionally at my difpofition, fo as to 
anow of the egrefs and regrefs with rarety; the people of 
Provence than have all the affiftance.and fupport his Bri
tannic Majefiy's fleet under my command can give, ancl 
not an atom of private property of any individual {ball be 
touched, but proteCted; having no other view than that of 
refioring peace to a great nation, upon juft, liberal and 
honourable. terms; this mufi be the ground work of the 
treaty.. . . . 

., And "Whenever peace takes place, which I hope and 

lit Appendix, Chap.H. No. 256. 
t Whifl: this negociation was carrying on,. the Briti1h Beet was 

joined by that of Spain, un'der Admiral DOll Juan de Lan~a. See 
Appendix. Chap. ll. No. 2. 5 6. . . 

trull .-. 
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trull' will be foon, the port with' all the {hips in the bar. D. A: 
hour, and forts of. Toulon, {hall be reflored to France, 179' 
with the flores of every kind, agreeable to the fchedule that 
may be delivered. . , , . 

.. Given on board his Britanni~ Majefly's ,{hip the Vic-
off Toulon, this:I 3d of Anguft, 1793." . 

(Signed) cc HOOD." 

, PROCLAMATION, 

Cl By the Right Honourable Samuel Lord Hood,. 
Vice Admiral of the Red, and commander in chief 
of his Britannic Maje(ly's Squadron in the Medi
terranean, &c. &c. &c. 

et To the inhabitants iJ;l the towns and ptovinces in the 
South of France. . 

•• During four years you have been involved in a revolu
tion, which has plunged you in anarchy. and rendered you 
a' prey. to faaious leaders. After having deltr!>yed your 
government, trampled u!,\derfoot the laws, alfaffinated the 
virtuous, and au~horized the corrimiffion of crime's ; they have 
endeavoured to propagate throughout Europe their deflruc
tive ~yfiem of every focial or~er. The>: have confiantly 
held for.th to you the idea of hberty, while they have been 
robbing you of it. Every where they have preached refpeCl: to 
perfons and property, and every where in their name it has 
been violated; they have amufed you with the fovereignty of 
the people, which they have conllantly ufurped; they have 
declaimed againfilhe abufes of royalty, in order to efiablHh 
,their tyranny upon the fragments of a throne Rill reeking 
with the blood of your legitimate fovereign. Frenchmen! 
you groan under the preffure of want, and the privation of 

, fpeCie; your commerce and your indufiry are annihilated. 
your agriculture is checked, and the want of provifions 
threatens you with a horrible famine.'· Behold, then, the 
faithful piClore of your wretched condition; a fituation fo' 

, dreadful, fenfibly affiiCls the coalefced powers; they fee 
no other remedy but the re-eftablifhment of the French 
monarchy. It is for this, and the aCls of aggreffion com

. mitted by the executive power of France, that we have 
armed, in conjunClion with the other coalefced powers. 

. After mature refleclion upon there lead ing objeCls, I ,come 
to offer you the force, with which 1 am intlufied \)y m, 

. ' fovereign, 
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A. D. fOVereign, in order to f~ the further ell'ufion of human 
1993 blood, to cruEh with promptitude the faaion~. to re-eRa ... 

bIHh a regular government in France, and thereby maintain 
pea'te and tranquillity in Europe. Decide, therefore, defi- . 
Di"tively, and with precifJOn; truft your hopes to tbe gene
rolity of a loyal and free nation: in its name I have juR: 
given an unequivocal telHmony to the well-difpofed inhabi
tants of Marfeilles, b'y granting to 'he C'ommiffioners fent 
on board the fleet under my command, a patTport for pro
curing a quantity of grain. of which this grQt town noW' 
Raods' fo much in need. Be explicit, ~nd I fly to your fuc
cour, in order to break the chain which. furrounds you; 
and to be the innrument of making many ye~ of happinefs 
fucceed t~) four yeus of mifery and anarchy, in which your 
deluded country' has been involved. 

le Given on board his Britannic Majelly's Ship the Vie .. 
tory. offToulon. the 23d of Augull:, 1793. . 

(Signed) .. HOOD." 
. &! By' command of the -adadral, , 
. {Signed) J. M'AaTHua." '. 

Declaration math to 4dmiral Lord Ho~d • 

. Cl The general committee of the feaion! of Toolon, hay-
. ing read the proclamation of Admiral Lord Hood, com
mander in chief of his Britannic Majefly's fquadron t t~
ther with his preliminary de<llaration; and after havlOg 
communicated the two papers to all the citizens of the 
town' of Toulon; uriited.in feaions; 

.. Con(idering that France is torn by anarchy. and that it 
is impoffibleto exift longer a prey to the faaions with which 
the country is agitated, without its total deftruClion; 

.. Confidering lbat the fouthern departments,after)having 
made IC?ng efforts to refill: the oppre1lion of a party of fac
tious men, who have confpired. to rain them; find them ... 
(elves' drained and derriyed of all refollrces to annihilate 
(his coalition of the evi difpofed; . 

,. Confidering, in {hort, that determined not to fubmitto 
the Tyranny of a convention, that has fworn to ruin the 
nation; the people of Toulon, and thofe of Marfeilles, 
would rather have recourfe to the generofity of a loyal pe0-
ple, who has manifefted the defire of proteain~ the true 
Frenchmen againn the anarchifis who wifh to rum -them f 

.. DeelaR 
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C' Declare t() Admiral Lord Hood~ A. D. 
I~ I. That lheuDani~ouswilboftheiDhabitantsor Tou- 179S , 

Ion, is' to rejea a conftitution which does not promote their 
happin~fs, to adopt a ~onarchic goverrnnent, fueh as it 
was originally by the ~onftituent alfembly of 1789; and. in 
confequence, they have proclaimed LoUis the XVIlth. fon' 
of Louis the XVlth, king; . and have fworn to acknow-
)ed~e him, and no longer fuffer the derpOlirm of th~ ty~ants 
whIch at this time govc:,n France. .. . 

.. 2~ That the white ~ thall be hoifled the inflant the 
Englilb fquadron ancho~ 10 the Road of TouloD, and it 
will there meet the moR friendly reception. ' ' 

",3' That the OIips of war now in the Road, wUI be dif. 
armed,. according to Admiral Hood's wifl.1es. . 

.. 4~ That the citadel and the fortsQn thecoaa thall be pro
vilionalIy at thedifpofiU ofthe,faid admiral; but (or the bet ... 
ter eflablilbing the union wl.ich ought to exift bet~~en the 
two people; it is requeaed that the garrifon {ban be com
pored of an equal number of French and Englilb; and that 
neverthelefs the 'command than devolve to the Englith. ' 

., 5. The peoplelofToulon trufl the Englifh nation will 
furnifh fpeedily a force fufficient to ailia in repelling the at
tacks with which they are at this moment thre~tened by the , 
'army of Italy. which marches towards Toolon; and by that 
of General Carteau, who diretls. his forces againft Mar-
feiJIes. . 

,. 6. That the people of Toulon, full of confidence in the 
generous offers of Admiral Hood, truft that all thofe who 
held civil:and militaryemployments. thall be continued in 
their 'pl:,ces, and fhall not be anoo)'ed in their refpetlive 
otcupatJons. '. 

.' 7. ThAt the fubfiftence. and fuccours of every' kind, of 
which TouloD ftands fo much in need. will be alfured 
to the inhabitants by the combined fleet of the powers 
coalefced.. . ' 

" 8. That when peace will have been re.eftablithed in 
France, the fhips and forts which will be put into the hands 
of the Englilh, than be reftored to' the F renctl nation, in . 
the fame ltate they weTe in when the invento.y was deli-
.vered. ' ,; 

, ., Ids according to this ~'aration, If approv~ by Ad~lPi- . 
ral Hood. that the Toulonefe will regaril themre1ves. ·'wit~. 
100d heart and wm, as belonging to the Englilh. and other 
. VOL. 11. . R' powers 
" . 
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A. D. powers coalefced; and by .hofe fuccour will be brought 
17l)3, about that peace after which they have panted fo long •. 
, ". (SiglU'd) by ~he prefidl?nt. vice-prefident, and all the. 

fublic officers, &c. . . 

P~OCLAMATION, 

IIlJy the Righ't Hon. S~muel Lord Hood, Vice Adnii .. 
raJ of the Red, and Commander in Chiefofhis Bri

'tan'nie Majelly's Squadron in' the Mediterranean. &c. 
" Whereas the SetHons of Toulon have, by their Com

miffioners to me, made a folemn declaration in favour of 
monarchy, have proclaimed Louis the XVIIth, fon of the 
late Louis th!! XVlth, their Ja,wful king; and havefworn to 
ackno'wledge him. and no longer flllfer the defpotifm of the 
'tyrants, ~hich at this time govern France, but will do their, 
utmollto ellabJilb monarchYi!as.accepted by their late fove
reign in 1789. and rellore peace to their difiratled and cala-
mitous colintry ; '., , 

.. I do hereby ,repeat, whaf I have already declared to the 
people of the South of France,that I take polfeffion of 
Toulon, and hold it in trull for Louis the XVIIth" until 
'peace {hall be re-efiabli{hed in :Franc(', which 1 hope and ~ 
truft will be foon, . ' • 

" Given on board his Britannic Majelly's {hip Viaory, 
off Toulon •. the 28th cif Augull, 1793. 

. 'I (Signed) HOOD." 
," By command of the -admiral, 

JOHN: M'ARTHu,R, Sce." 

.. From DlJn Juan de Langara. 

" Moll excellent Lord, 
" I ha~e received your E'Xcellency's much elteemed letter, 

- with th~ intelligence therein mentioned; and inclofing a 
copy of your proclamation. In'confequence I-cannltt re
fill taking the gr~atefi intereft in the codlmon caufe j and 
confidering the elfcas that might refult from my not 
taking advantage of fo favourable an op'portunity. I have 
determined to proceed immediately in view of your fqua
dron; and at the fame time I difpatched an exprefs to the 
comll}ander in chief of the army in R'offelon, defiring .tblit 
he would embark in four {hips. which I left for that pur
pore. two or three tboufand of the bell troops, to be e~ 

'. ,played 
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ployed as your Excen~ncy witlles, .ih the' operations you 
have pointed out. ,? 

, "-May God prefen'e you a thoufand years! , 
" MoA: excellent Lord, I kifs your Lordfhip's hands. 

Your roof! obedient and faithful humble fervant, ,'. 
" (Signed) JUAN DE LANGAB.A & HlrAB.TE." 

" On board of the Mexicano, off the 
. ,Coaft of RofeJ1on,; the 26ih of -, 

AuguR, 1793'" 
~c Admiral Lord HOOD." 

As it was necefTary for the Britilh to have pdfTelJion of 
the forts which command the 1hips in the road, before the' 
fleet could venture to enter it, Lord Hood, on the 27th at 
midnight, made the necefTary arrangements for the landing 
of 1500 men, which was. completely accompli1he~ by 
noon 0!1 the 28th, under the command of the Hon. Captain 
George Keith Elphinftone, ~f the Robuft, who was autho
rized by the admiral to take upon him the charge and com
mand as governor of Fort Malgue. The difembarkation 
was completed under the immediate proteCtion of the Me
leager and Tartar frigates, fupported by the ~gmont, Ro
buft, Courageux, and Col.olfus. Captain Dickfon had 
direCtions, on his anchoring, to fend a Bag, with peremp
tory notice to St. J ulien, (to whom t~e feamen had given 
Ihe command ofthe Beet in the roOO) of Admiral Trogoffe, 
and who had the command of the forts on the left of the har
bour,) that fuch ibips as did not immediately proceed in~o' 
the inner harbour, and put their pow4er on {hore, (bould be 
treated as enemies. All but feven, whofe crews ran off 
with St. J ulien, removed in the courfe of the day; and the 
Britiih and Spaniih Beets anchored in the Road ()f TouloD 
about noon. Rear Admiral Goodall was appOinted gover
nor of Toulon; and the Spani{h rear admiralGlavina com-, 
mandant of the troops. Lord Hugh Seymour Conway, and 
the Hon. Captain Waldgrave;were charged with Lord HoOO'$ 
djfpatches~ giving an account of this important event; they 
were ordered to proceed by different routes to England. 

On the 31ft, the Republican, Gen. Carteaux baving ap
proached near to TouloD with about 7 So men, and ten pieces 
of cannon, Captain Elphinftone marched out of Fort Malg.ue, 
at the head "Of 600 Britilh and Spani{h troopS, put the ene
my to the rout, took their cannon, ammunition, horfes, 

R:& t\yo 

A.D. 
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A. D. tWo ftand of colours, &C. Captain Eipbinftone fpeab 
~ 793 highly of· the intr~pitl conduCl of the Britifil and Spanitb 

troops upon this occaGon; and laments the fate of Captain 
pouglas, town-maj6r of Toulon, who was' Jllortally 
wounded. .. 
, Towards the middle of September, the difaffec9ed French 
{eamen, to the number of upwards of 5000, began to' be 
very turbulent in Toulon. Rear Admiral TrogOffe repre
rented to Lord H60d the ab(olute neceffity there was to get 
rid of them, for the (af~ty of the place. Accordingly, four 
of the moft unferviceable lhips of the lin!;* were difmantled' 
of their guns, excepting two, for lignals in cafe of diftre(s, . 
110 (mall arms, and oqly 20 cartridges of powder: each was 
furnithed with a paffpon; and tl\e feamen being embarked 

. on board, they failed with a flag of truce,. two for Breft, onc 
for Rochfort, and one for L'Orient. . 

. The following form of the paffport given by Lord Hood 
to each of there 'hip!!, willlhew how little reafoJi there was 
tocen(ure the conduC\:·of this gallant officer, for having·fent 
Chefe men from Toulon. . 

" Br the Right Hon .. Samuel Lord Hood, Vice Ad. 
mu'al of the Red, and commander in chief of His 
Majefty's lbips and veffels employed, and to be 
emplpyedin 'the Mediterranean. " , 

" 'Vhereas,' from a Convention ma~e between Vice Ad
miral. ... TrogoiFe, and the Commrttee General of the Sec· 
tions of T oulon, on the one part. aDd the feamc:n be· 
longing to the ports. of Breft, Rochfort, and L'Orient,.on ' 
the other part, 1 have thought proper, from the exifting Cir
cumftances, to accede thereto, by granting a fafeand frcc 
pars to the French two decked fuip, called Le ----, 
which fuip is . to carry a flag of truce for the purpofe of 
tranfportmg thOle (eamen from Toulon' to their refpeaive 
places of abode, and who are to be landed at the port of .. ---.. 

Slip', 
• Le Patriot, ferved afterward$ in the Breft fleet. 

L' Apollon, . 
. L'Onen, ' 
L' Entreprenaut. 

" Thefe 
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,'CC Thefe are therefore to make known to' all whom it A. n: 
may concern, that in purfuance of the aforefai4 conven- 1793' 
tion, the (aid lhip Le ,--, bath IDf free liberty to', 
proceed without moleftation as above-mentioned; and I, 
requeft all admirals, captains, and commanders of 1hips 
and veffels, belonging'to the nations in amity witb Great' ' 
Britain, and at war with France, to allow the faid ibip to 
pafs unmolefted to the aforefaid port; but 1hould they be 
found ftraying from their direa couJ:'fe, and cannot give' 
juftifiable reafons for fo doing, they are to be de,tained and 

, c:oDfidered as pri(oners of war. 
I' Given under mT: hand'and feal 'on board his Britannic 
, Majefty's lhip \ iaory, outer road'of Toulon, this '4th 

of September, J 793. , 
, , cc (Signed,) HOOD,",' 

Cl To all admirals, captains, &c. 
" By command of the admiral, 

" JOHN M'ARTHUR." 

From the 18th to the 21ft ofSepterober, the enemy made 
feveral attacks upon the Briti(h. advanced pofts, and were in 
general repulfed with fome lofs. That on the fide of tbe, 
Britifil amounted to o~y. one killed, and ten wounded; 
among the latter, Lieutenant Newnham, oftbe navy, who 
commanded in Fort Pomet;, he died a few days after, and , 

. :was fucceedCd by Lieutenant Tupper, of the, Wtndfor 
Caftle. 
\ ,Fouhe better proteaion in future of , the o,ut~r road, .and 
Ilaval hofpital, which had been expofed to theCepartial attacks 
from the enemy, it was found neceffary to place a battery 
on the Hauteur de Graffe; for this purpofe, three twenty- ' 
four pounders were, by the' aaive zeal and great exertions 
of Captain Charles Tyler, Lieutenants'Serecold and Brif .. f 

bane, of the navy, with the feamen under their command, 
with, i\lfinite labour and extraordinary expedition, dragged 
up a very fteep, afcent. ", 

On the 1ft of Oaober, the ,combined Briti1h, Spanifb; 
and Neapolitan troops, 'under the command of Lord Mul. 
grave, C~ptain Elphinftone, and Rear Admiral Gravina, 
obtained a complete viaory over the republican troops on 
the heights of Pharon, which confifted of near 2000 mon, 
of whom about 1500 were killed, woupded, and taken pri
fODers; the great 10fs (uftained by the enemy, 'was chiefly 

, R 3 ' owing 
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A.D. owing·to tl)e precipitancy of tbctir re~reat,many having 
'793 falltnover tne precipices and broke thc:i.r necks. The lofs 

on the fide of the combined forces amounted to eight. killed, 
72 ·wounded, two miffing, and 4B taken prj.(oners. -. 
. On the 'night of the 8th, a detachment of Britifu, Spa
nifh, Neapolitan; and .Piedmontefe troops, under the corn:' 
mand of Captain Robert Brereton.of the 3~th regiment, 
with it party of feamen, under Lieutenant Serecold, of the 
navy, furprized and carried by ftorm three {hang batte~ies 

.. 

.~hich thq enemy had crea~ on Les Hauteur des Mouhns, 
and de Reinier; the fituation of the ground made it impof
fible to bring off the guns and Il)Ortars; they were therefore 
fpiked and rendered -ufelefs. Above 200 of the enemy were 
killed, wounded, and taken prifQners. On_the fide of the 
combined forces, foul' were killed and feven wounded. 

OD the evening of the ISthofNovember, a large body of 
the tnemy ~ade fe\'eral vigorous attacks on Fort Mulgrav.e, . 
fituated on the heights of Balaguier, which covered the 
town and harbour of Toulon, in all of which .they were 
repulfed by the'fpirited exertions'ofCaptainDuncan Camp
bell, of the Royals, who commanded the detachment in the 
Fort.. The enemy'slofs was very confiderable, amounting 
to about 600 men killed and wounded; on the fide of the 
combined forceit' only 61; among the wounded were Cap
tain Campbell, and· Lieutenant Lemoine, of the royal ar
tillery. . .' '.' , 

On. the 30th, tue enemy having erected and opened a 
&atte.ry againlt the polt at· Malboufq'Uet, from which thells 
"ould reach; the' town and arfenal, Governor O'Hara 
was determined to attempt to deftroy jt, and bring ofl" the 
guns: accordingly, at four o'cloCk in the morning. a corps 
of 2300 men, confifting of the combined forces, under the 
command of Major General David Dundas, marched from, 
Toulon, furprifedand completely carried the redoubt. But 
the ardcwr and impetuofity of the trooJ>s, (inftead of forming 
on tne height where the .battery was raifed, as they were . 
parti.cularly oldered to do,) Jed them to qJlh after the ene
my near a mile oil the ,other fide. in a very fcattered and 
irregular manner. In ctlnfequence of whic'b the enemy col. 
leCted in very greAt force. and compelled the combined . 
forces to retreat with conliderable lofs. General O'Hara, 
who went out himfelf after the redoubt was taken, and 
mixing with the troops, was woundcdand taken prifoner. 

. .: lrhc 

'. 
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The lors tuftained by the Britilh, amounted to one lieute. A. D, . 
nant, and ninet~n men killed; fo~r captains, four lieut~. '793' 
n:mts, ~ 82 wounded; one major and 37 milling. 

From this time to the 18th' of December, the enemy,., 
.ere continually receiving reinforcements, and indefatiga., 
ble in their exertions- to, ere8: batteries againA: all the thong 
poRs, in which they completely fucceeded. The night· 
beibg extremely dark and tempeftuolls, die Republicans 

• avAiled themfelves.of it to ftorm Fort Mulgrave; this un:' 
fortunate circumftance, together with their getting pofi"effion 
of the whole of the peninfula in the courfe of the day, gave, 
them the entire' command of the ihips in the road; and by 
turning the guns at this poft againft them, they were obliged 
to be moored fanher, out. The ihips which were in the 
inner harbour were" by the greateft exertions of their offi. 
cers and men; brought off, amiaft a galling fire from the 
enemy. It wa~ determined, in a general council of war, 
Jhat the place was no longer tellable; meafures were there • 
.fore immediately adopted for the,evacuation ofti¥: town and 
'arfenaJ, and deftruClion of the fliips of war. In the even-
ing, the artillery, ftorcs, and troops, were all embarked, 
together with feveral thoufands of the French ,royalifts, 
without, the 10fs of a fingle man. This fervice was con
duCl:ed under the judicious management of Capt~in c,Jeorg~ 
Keith Elphinftone, affifted by the Captains Hollowell and 
Matthews.' • ,,' , , , ' 
, The important charge of deftroying tbe arfenal and ihips 
of war, was intrufied to Sir Sidney ,Smith, who had jpined , 
Lord Hood from Smyr~a a few days before, and volun-
teered his fervices ppon this occafion. ' ' , 

This hazardous and difficult enterprize was, executed 
with admirable tkill, judgment, and bravery; the fuccefs 
.which a£t!!ooed it would have been more complete, and the 
dl!inolition totally efFefied, had not the Spaniards, to whom 
one of the advance pofts WI!,S eritrufted, abandoned it' bt:fot~ 

, they were ordered, and alfa.haying fet fire, il)11ead of !inking, 
two {hips laden with powder, (the lfis and Mbntreal,) the 

J explotion from Which {boole td pieces two gun' boats, ,he 
crew of one, was fortunately taken 'ur; but in the other 
Lieutenant Young, with thr,ee 'men, peri{bed j and ~any 
were badly wounded. ' " 

~otw.ith~anding ~hefe difa~ers, and the ~ort notice 
whICh Su Sldney SDllth, and hiS brave comparuons, hjld to 

'R4 ' efFeCt: 
\ ' 
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A D' dl'e8 this arduous fervice, they deRroyed ten 'of the enemy's 
1793 fhips of the'line in the arfenal. with the maR boufe. great 

ftore-houfe, hemp houfe, and other buildings. - " . ' 
Before day-light. the fhips of war were' moored out of 

reach of the enemy's fhot and fhells; among thefe were 
three fail of French fhipsl of the line and three frigates; 
under Rear Admiral Trogoff.* .. '" 

The next day Lord Hoo~ proc~ded to 'Hi~res 'Bay; 
I from whence he detached Vice Admirals Hotham and 
Colliy to Legborn ,and Porto Ferrara, to complete their 

, wine and provifionsi and a {mall fquadron under Captain 
Lutwidge. to cruize before Toulon, to, prevent any Britifh,' 
fhips from entering that port.t Notwithftanding the vigi_ 
lance of this fquadron. the Mozelle. ~aptain Bennet. on her 
return from Gibraltar. where fhe had been fent for ord. 
nance flores. unJuckily not knowing of tht; evacuation of ' 
the place. entered the harbour. and was captured. 

A LiP "the Officers emplDyed under Sir SidneJ Smit"~ 
;. IIu /ervICe of b.urning the French flips and arfenal at TDu-
1011, ;nlhe night of the. 18th of OBo/m:. ' -' 

CaptaIn Charles Hare, Vulcan fire~fhip. 
Captain William Edgar. Alert {loop. . 
Lieutenants Cary Tupper, John Gore, Mr. Eales, mid-

fhipman. ' 
Viaory's boats. , ' 
Lieutenants Mell1ifh and Holloway, Alert floop. , 
Lieutenants Mathew Wrench. and Thomas F. Rich ... 

- mond; Mr. Andrews, maRer; Mr. Jones, furgeon; and 
Mr. Mather. gunner, Vulcan fire-fhip. ' 

Lieutenants Ralph W.' Miller, and John Stiles, Mr. 
Richard Hawkios, Mr. Thomas Cowao, and Mt., Wil-
liam Knight, Windfor Came's boats. . 

Lieutenants Pater and Middleton; Mr. Matfon,' lUlcJ 
Mr. Vaillant, midfhipman, Britannia. 

Lieutenant am, Swallow tender. 
Lieuten~nt PrieR, Wafp gun-boat. 

~4iI" Gi.... S"il', G"",. 
,. Commerce de Marfeilles, no Pearl, - 40 

Pui1fant, '74 Arethufa, 40 
Pompee, '74 Topaz, 38 

SlJit,. G,,,,,, C--IIJm.l ' 
t Ternble,' 74 Capt. S. Lutwidge. 

Ariadne, $0 Capt. T. R. Shiven. 
iin,cere, .. J8 William Sbielt. 

Lieutenant , 
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Lieutenant Morgan, Petite Viaoire gun-boat. .I\.D. 
Lieutenant Cox, Jean Bart, gun-boat. I i93 
Mr. Young. Union gun-boat, killed.· 
Lieutenllnt Patey. Terrible gun-boat • 

. En6g'n Ironmonger, of the Royals. , 
Jol1n Skrimger, boatfwain's mate; James Young, gun

ner's mate; Thomas" Knight, quarter.!.mafter; and Tho
mas Clarke, carpenter's tnate of the Swallow tender, and 
who performed the fervice of preparing combufiibles. 

John Wilfon, advanced cent.inel. ,. I •• 
Don Pedro de COlil;lIa. adjutant; -and Don Francirco 

Ri~uielme, lieutenants, Spanilh navy. 
Don Francifco.Teuxillo. commanding agtJn.;1)oat. 

OJlicers alld Seamen wh. wIre killed, 'll!oundej, all~ miJlinr 
'at 11ze attack of Fort Mu/grave, and the Hellht~ if 
Pharon, on· .tlze 17th of December. ' 
.1'il/ory, Lieuten!lnt Goddard, Mr. J. w. Loring, 

mldfhipman, 2 feamen.wounded. 8 .feamen· miffing. 
Britannia, 8 feamen killed. 
Windfor Cqfile, 2. feamen killed, 2 wounded, and 2 

miffing. . 
Princifs Royal, Mr. A. Wilkie, 8 feamen miRing • 
.k!"arjnes, Lieutena~ts Williams, Barry, and L~nn. 

Lift of Ships of the Line, Fril..ates, and S/oaps. of the De-
. . . partment 0/ 'I'ou/pn. . 

In the Road ~Izentlze Britijlz Fleet enttr(a T.oulon. 
Ships of the Line now with the BritHh Fleet~ . 

Le Commerce de Marfeilles, 120} comma. nded by Frencb 
Le Pompee, . -' 74 officers. '. 

Burnt at tfoiJon.· 

Le Centaur, .74 Le Commerce de Bourdeaux, 74-
Le Denili~ 74 Le Lys, - 74-
L'Heros,' - 74 Le.Themillocles. . 74-
~e Duc Gay Trquin. 74-

Sent illt. the French Ports Dn the AtJantj~. with Frenck 
Seamen, t5~. . 

Le Patriote, 
L'Orien, 

, ' 

• .. 74 L' Apollen, 
- 74 L'Entreprenant, 

74-
74 

Burill 
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Bllntt "J trccidtltt at Legh'rn • 

. Le Scipion,of 14 guns, moft of the creW perilbed • 

Le Gcneteux, 74 

. Left at Toll/Dn. 

Le T onnant, 80 L'Hearcux, 74 

. Frigates with the Britijh jIltt. e'tnmflnded "1 F;',nth ~CNS. 
La Perle. 40 L' Arethufe' 40 

.. :! ~ 

Fitted., fly th, Britijh. Put int, CDmmijJi,n "J w4er 
l' £Drd H,od., . 

L'Aurora - , 32 La Topaz 38 
Remainetl with the Sardiniant.' 

L' AI ce£te '. 

~ PouJette 

La Caroline 

S/Q,ps with the Britijh.Fleet. 

26 Le TarJellon 

Burnt at er oulon. 

20 L' Auglllle 

Fitted ,.t I1J th, Britijh. 

3~ 

20 

t La Bellette, Capt. } 26 tLa ~rorelite, Capt.' } 24-
Sec:ombe, Seracold, ~ 

La Sincere, Capt. Shields, 20 La Mulet, Cape. BulleD, 20 
La Mozelle, Capt. } 

Bennet, _ 20 

Fitt,d .ut '" the Neap,/itllfll. Fitted Ol(t I1J the Spaniards. 

. ftL'Emperor . 20 La Petite Aurore 18 
Le Pluvi~i' ,20, ' , 

• Burnt afterwards at Ajaccio, beill!t unferviceable. 
t Burnt afterwards, at Ajaccio, bemg unferviceable. 
;; Burnt by red-hot fuot iiom 'he enemy's baucries at Bailie. 
11 Senno Bourdcaull:. . 

, - , 

F~tting 
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Fitting Dut when the Br;tijh fieet entered "['Jukl1. 

Smps Dj the Line bunzt at- T Mllon, 
Le Triomphant 80 Le Suffifient 
tLa Serieufe 32 

With the Britijh fleet. Lift at "IOulDn. 

PuHTant 74 L~ Dauphin Rayal 

In the HarbfJ~r in want of Repair-, 

BU1:nt. Lift in the Harbour. 
DiCl:ateur 74, La Couronne 
Cotirageux 32 §Le Languedoc 

L'Iphigenie 4fLe Mercure 
L' Alene 'A<Le Conquerento. ILe Cerifeur 
l!lewn up /Pj the Sp'aniardr, Le Guerrier 

with Powder on b()afd. . ~e Souvrain 
llis 32 La Bretonne !" 

Montreal 32 

7+ 

120 

80 
go 

.74-
74-

.74-
74, 
74-
IS 

Fitted out by the Britijh as· 
a Bomb Ketch. 

Lift in the Harbourunjit 
for jer'lJice. 

L'Alcide H. La Latine, Capt. 
M'Namara 

Sbipr in GfJmmijJitJn b,{ore the Britifh Fleet 'entered TlJulon. 

In the Levant. Taken by the Britljh. 
Le Duquefne 7+ L'Imperieufe40 
La Sybil 44 Le Modefte 36 
La Mclpomene 40 L'Eclaire 22 
La Minerve 40 
La Senfible 36 At ri/la Franche. 
La FortuDI!e 32 La Vellal 36 
La Fleche 2+ Le Hazard 3() 
La Fauvette 2+ La Badine 2+ 

t Was not totally dell:royed, and fitted out a~in. 
• Set <,In fire,. but Bot deftroyed, and were repaired. 
§ Intrulted to be burnt by the S~iards) but Iaved. 

.1ft 
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.tIi OrJica. .At Cetu. 

.. 

- \ 

La Mignon ' - 32 La Brune 

, 'In fJr4inary, at T'ou/on. Building at T'ou14". 
La Junon 40 One {hip of 74-

Two frjgates of 40 

,Before we quit the occurrences .whichhappened at 
Toulon, it witl be necelrary to recite one, which greatly 
contributed to lay the foundation of that animofity and .tif,;, 

, trull: which afterwards fubfifted between the Britifu and 
Spaniards.' , , 

On the 23d of October Lord HoocJ'was much furpri{ed 
to receive a letter from Don, Langara,' acquainting him 
that on' account of the valour and good conduct 'Of Ad
miral Gravina,. His Catholic Majefty had promoted him 
tb tbe rank of lieutenltnt-general, and ". had appointed 
" him commander in chief of the coplbined forces at 
f# Totilon." . ' 

This 'L<»rd Hood very properly refifted; the town and ' 
its dependent forts, were yielded up to' the Britifh troops 
·.aIone j befides. their Sar(!inian, a,nd Sicilian Majefties a.t
been gracioully pleafed toconficle their refpeaive troops 
entirely to' hi's lordihip's difpofal, or to act under whatever 
Briti1h officer...he might judge fit to appoint. He therefore 
lett I it his duty to put the Sardinian and Sicilian troops 
together with the Britilh, under the command of Major 
'General O'Hara, who, had ar~ived on\the fame day with a 
comlDiBion to be governor of Toulon and its dependen- -
cies., . 
\ The menacingpofition in which Don Langara placed 

his Ileetf-confitting of:u fail of the line, under the pretence 
'Of moving into. more convenient births, gave thong rea
fons to fufpetl: he meditated an attack on the'Britifh admi
ral, whofe force at that time in-the harbour'of Toulon was 

, 'Only ten fail of the line. This proved nothing more than a 
lafconade; though Don Langara fought frequent opportu
nities to entice !:.ord, Hood to a rupture, by the improper 
propofals which he frequently made, and the dilratisfaGtion 

. fhewn.at th~ unequal partition of po~r between the corn-
'manders of the two nations; all of which LOrd Hood 

refill:ed with beComing firmnefs and refolution. 
While 
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While Lord Hood Rmainedat Toulon, he kept fuck A.D. 
fhips of his 8eet as were not neceffary for the proteCtion 179J 
and defence of the place actively employed; Rear Admiral 
Gell'was fent with a fquadron * to clear ,the port of Genoa, 
of the French; he there feized La Modef1:e, a frigate of 
36 guns and 300 men, with three gun boats. L'Imperieux, 
a fine French frigate of 40 guns, toole lhelter in Afpeccio 
bay, where lhe was funic by her crew, and 3fterwards 
weigbed by'a detachment of the (quadron'under Admiral, 
Gell. . 

Captain Robert Linzee was appointed a'commodore, and 
difpatched to Corfica at the preRing fo1icitation .of Gener,al 
Paoli to Lord Hood for aRiLlar:-ce. , On the :uf1: of Sep
tember, the fquadront entered the Gulf of St. Fiorenzo; 
on the 30th, before day-bI:ealc, the lhips brougbt up 'in 
their ftations, and opened a heavy cannonade on the re
doubt ofFornili; which continued witbout intermiRion till 
near 8 o'clock; at which time no vifible impreRion had been 
niade on the enemy's works; and th~' thips (particularly the 
Ardent)""o much damaged, and alfo expofed to a beavy 
raking firefrom the town of Fiorenzo, from whence qom
modore Linzee was given to underftand he was out of range 
of thot; together with tbe want of co-operation on the 
part of'the Corfieans, who had promifed toftorm the pofts 
on the land fide; that he was compelled to retire with the 
fquadron out of tbe reach of enemy's fire. 

The lofs fuftained by the fquadron amounted to 16 
killed, and 39 wounded. Commodore .Linzee failed'froan' 
hence to Tunis, in order to feize on a French thip of 74-
guns (Le Duquefne) and (i)me gun boats which were lying 
there; but on his arrival he found the Bey would not per
mit the neUtrality of his port to be violated. 

In May the Ihs of 32 guns and 22o'men, commanded by 
Captain·George Lumfdaine, fell in with, and engaged Le . 
Medee French frigate of 38 guns alld 300 men; the, 
action was maintained with great bravery for a eonfide
rable time; when the Ifis's fore-maft fell over-board, of 
which the enemy availed bimfelf and made off. the wreck 
and otherwife crippled condition of the lfis, precluded all 
poftibility of Captain L)lmfdajne pl.lrfuing him. On board 

• Appendix. ChaP. H. No. a57. 
t Appendix, Chap.II. N.: zS8.-
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A.b. tlIe Ins the' matler and 6 men were killed"; Lieutenan~ 
'793 Bennet and 23 wounded. 

On. the: 21ft of October, Captain Horatio Nelfon in 
(be Agamemnon of 64 guns, and only 345 men at quar-

. ters, the reft of her crew being abfent at Toulon, and in 
prizes, fell in with and attacked four French frigates and a 
carvette.* A britk firing continued for near four hours, 
when the enemy 'hauled their wind and ,made 01F. The 
Agamemnon's mafts and rigging were in too difabled a 
ftate to haZard a purfuit.,' , 

N:ORTH AMERICA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. 

The Hulfar frigate of 28 guns, commanded by Captain 
Rupert- Geoi"be, was the only {hip attached to the North 
America ftation. The Severn of 44 guns, Captain Paul 
Minchin, and the Alligator of 28 guns, Captain William 
AlHeck, were appointed to protect the trade to and froln 

. Q!.tebec. The latter on her arrival at Halifax, was ordered 
to proceed, in conjunction with Brigadier General 
Ogilvie, to the reduction of the illands' of St. Pierre 
and Miquelon, on the coaft of Newfoundland~ Onth'e 
14th of May, Captain Affieck arrived off the iflands. and 

Ihaving landed the brigadier-general with the troops from 
the tranfports, confifting of the 4th, and part of the 6 Sth, 
regiments; fent a fummons to the French commandant to 
{urrerurer the illands at difcretion, as terms of capitulation 
would not be admitted; with which he inftantly complied; 
and polfeffion was taken of.them by the Britith troops. 
Eighteen (mall vdfels with 6th, and two American fchoo-
ners were taken in the harbour. ' 
, In the month of July, the French W~tl-India ieet, 

,confiftil?g of above 100 fail, under convoy of the 
Jupiter of 80 guns, VAmerique of 74 guns, and two 
large frigates, put into the Chefapeak, where moft of the 
merchantmen difpofed of their cargoes, or thipped them 
on board of American veffels for France; in order to 
avoid ~he vigilance of the Briti£h cruizers. 

Slripl. GUllS • Men: 
• La Meipomene 44' 300 

La Minerva 40 300 
Le Fortunee 40 300 
Le FObchet :t4 :Zoo 
A brig J+ - lOO 

Vice 
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Vice Admiral Sir Richard King commanded the {qua. A.D • 
. dron at Newfoundland.* 1795 

. The Pluto, of 14 guns, Captain Morris, captured"after 
an aai~ of 4S minutes, Le Lutin French .brig privateer 
~f 16'guns, and 70 men, three of whom were killed, and· '. 
four wounded.. The Pluto bad not a man killed 01' 

wounded. 
In the month of July, Captain Courtenay, in the Bofion, 

of 32 guns, being on a cruize o~ the banks of Newfound. 
land, received intelligence that L' Ambufcade F rellCh fri
gat~, of 38 guns, and 300 men, was at anchor off Sandy 
Hook. Captain Courtenay immediately proceeded off tbat 
place, and on the 3 I ft he got fight of her. By way of a 
decoy, Captain CourteDay Hood in with French colOlKS 
hoitled; the French captain believing the Bofton to be one 
of his comrades~ fent Out a boat with an {)fficer, who was 
detained, aDd the baat funk. The French.commander foon 
difcovered the ftratagem, got under weigh and ftond to fea. 
The frigates were not long before they were clofe alongfide \ ~ 
of each other, when a fevere and bloody aaio'n c,ommenced. 
and continued for above two hburs, both fhips being dread"" 
fully crippled, they mutually feparated. tne Ambufcade 
lteering for New York, and the Bollon for Newfoundland. 
Capt_ain Courtenay fell towards the c\l)fe of the aaililn; 
Lieutenant Butler, of marines, was alfo killed by the 
fame fhot; befides thefe, 11 men were killed, and 37' 
wounded. To add to the difparity, the Bofton had aD 
officer and I I feamen on board a pri~e •. 
. His Majefiy. in confideratibn of the intrepid and gallant 
condua which Captain Courtcnay difplayed in this aaion, 
was graciQufiy pleafed to fettle a penfion of5001. a year on 
his widow, and an annuity of 501. on each of his two 
children. 

LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

Vice Admiral Sir John Laforey, in canjun8ion with 
Major General Cuyler, on-the IS,th of April took the Wand 
of Tobago. The Frencl:t commandant having.refufed 
(upon being fummoned) to furrender, their works were 
ftormed. and carried, againft a ftrong refifiance, with fome 
lof5. ,. . 

• Appendix, Chap. II. No. '59-
Upon 
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A.D. Upon the arrival of Rear Admirai Gardner, Sir John 
179J Laforey refigned theco'mmand, and returned to England.· 

Admiral Gardner,' and Major General Bruce, encbu
raged by the difputes which exilled between the Royalifts
and Republicans on .the inand of Martinico; and being in- . 
'Vited, by tbe former to make a defcent on the ifland; ae
cordingty on the 16th of June the generalianded with a 
body of about JOOO Britifb tro.ops, under cover of the {hips. 
of war'; but finding the Republican party too Ilrong, they 
were obliged on .the 21 {l to re-embark with confiderable lofs, 
partieularly to the Royalifts, many of whom could not be 
taken on board ,the fhips', and were unavoidably left,to pe-
rifh by the hands of their implacable enemy. . 

The Ferme, a French fhip of 74 guns, commanded by 
the Vicomte de Riviere, and the Calypfo frigate, of 36 

, I gups, put themfelves under the orders of Admiral Gardner, 
and faved a number of their unfortunate countrymen from 
dellruaio~, with whom. they proceeded to Trinidad: the 
filips were taken into the Spaniih fervice, comm.anded by . 
the French officers. 

The French bavilJg feverallhips of war at S~. Domingo,+ 
Admiral Gardner difpatC'hed the Hanriibal and Heaor, of 

. 74 guns each,' to reinforce the fquadron on the Jamaica' 
ilation, and returned to England with the remainder of his 
fhips. ' 

On the'l2th and 13th of Augull, a dreadful hurricane 
arore in the Weft-Iudies, which raged with great fury: 
the ifiands of St. Euftatia, St. Chriftopher'tI, and St. Tho
mas, particulatly felt its defiru£Hve elreas; many planta
tions were greatly injured; feveral veffels and lives were . 
loll. ' 

JAMAICA. 

Commodore. Ford, who commanded the fquadron on 
this ftation,t on the 19th of September, in conjunaion 

• Appendix, Chap.lI. No. aGo. 
Ships. 

t VEOle, 
'Le 1 upiter, , 
L' j{ merique, 
La Concorde, 
,L'Alue, 
La Fine" 
La SurveiUante, 

tAppcnd~, Chap. II. No. ah. 

GIlll'. 
110 
80 
74 
40 
40 
36 
36 

~ith 
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witl:t Major General WiIliamfon, took polfeffioo cif Je .. A.D. 
remie, on the ifland of St. Domingo, at the interceffion of 1793 
the French royalifts; and 00 tile 23d. C:lpe Nichdlil 
Mole followed. its example. The Commodore, in h~s 
public difpatches. fpeak.,s highly of the zeal and attention 
thewn by Captains George Gregory. and Thomas WoBey, 
on this occalion. On the fame day the frigates of the 
fquadron entered L'Hlet and FlemandeBay,' and captured 
ten fail'of mcr~hltntmen, chiefly laden with coffee. indigo, 
cotton, and fugar. ' . 

In May, the Hyzna. of 24 guns, andI6Q men. corn. 
manded by Captain Williatn Hargood, being on a cruize 
off Hifpaniola, fel} in withfLa Concorde French frigate, of 
+0 guns, and 320 men; after a fevere and fpirited confii~. 
in which the Hya;na WitS dreadfully (hattered, hedirft lieu
tenant. 'and mapy of her crew killed and wounded, Captain 
Hargood was obliged to furrender • 
. On the :1Sth ot November, the Penelope and Iphigenia •. 

of 37. guns each, .commanded by t.he Captains ~owley and 
Sinclair. fell iR, with and captured, after a few broadGdc~; 
L'Inconftant French frigate. of 36 guns, and. 30~ Plen. 
four of whom.' with her 6rft lieutenant, were killed i the 
captain and twenty wounded. The Penelope had ono man 
killed and feven wounded. 

On the I ft of December, his Majefty's packet the Ante
lope, on her palfage from Port Royal to Europe, was 
chafed ·off Cumber land Harbour,. on the Wand of Cuba. 
by two French privateers; upon wbich (he bore up for 
Jamaica. One of them out. failing the other, continu'eil the 
chace. and loft light of her companion. ,About four 
o'clock _ in the afternoon, being little wind, (he rowed up 
to the packet, and exchanged a few (hot, which fhe conti
nued to do at intervals the greater part of the night. At 
five o'clock the next morning it was almo!t calm, when 
the privateer rowed up alonglide the Antelope, grappled 
and boarded her. but was repu'lfed with confiderable fiaugh. 
ter. In this attack, Mr. Curtis, her commander, was 
killed. with the fieward and a French officer ; Mr. 
MitcheIlt- the mate, was (hut through the body, and three 
feamen wounded. The command devolved on the boat
fwain, who, with the few brave men that were lefr, affilted 
by the paifengers. replllfed the enemy in repeated a:tempts 
to board. At laft obferving 1hat they had cut the grappling 

VO L. 11. S . ropes, 
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.A.D. ropes. and were atte!l1pting to {beer off; be ran aldft fitd 
1193 'lallied the enemy's (quare fail yard to the Antelope's fore 

{brouds, and poured in a few well diretled vollies o~ fmall 
arms; they immediately called for quarter and furrendered. 
She proved to be L'AtaJante, a fchooner of'eight thlee 
pounders,. and 65 men. fitted out at Charlefiown. Sh. 
had eight men killed, and 19 wounded. The Antelope 
mounted fix three-pounders. and was ~anned with 23 
men. of whom three were killed. and four wounded. 

As a reward 'for the gallantry of tho crew of the above 
packet. the Houfe of Alfembly at Jamaica voted. the fum 
of 500 guineas to bediftributed in the following manner, viz. 

To the widow and family of Mr. Cu~is. her com-
mander,2OO. 

To Mr. Mitchell, tbe mate. 100. 
To Mr. Pafco. the boatfwain, 100. 
To the rellof the crew, 100. 

Captain WiIliam O'Bryen Drury, in the Squirrel. of2.f,. 
gilns, having received intelligence that two French {hips 
6ad taken fhelter under a Portuguefe fort on the coaft of 
Africa, ran down and boarded them; bllt when Captain.. 
Drury was about to carry off his prizes, the Portuguefe go
vernor would not permit it. and fired upon the Squirrel, 
which was returned, but without effetl; the fort being tQO 
ftrong for Captain Drury to c;onteft the point with, he was 
obliged to retreat.. ' 

EAST INDIES. 
. The inRant the declaration of war wall made k~own in 
this quarter, Pondicherry, together with all the other, 
French fettlements, were taken polfeffion of by the Btitifh 
forces.* 

179+ ' Supplies granted by parliament for the rea fervice. 

- 'For 8$.000 men. including u,ns} 
,mannes, - _ 

}'or the ordinary, including half-pay 
Extraordinaries. • " 

4.420,000 0 G 

558,021 11 1 
547,310 0' 0 

Total for t~e navy, exclufi ve of ord. } 
nance, ,_ • 5,525,33111 3 

, T~talfuppliesgranted for the year 1: 20,2.28,119 6, 7l 
.. Ap~ndix, Chap. 11. No. lOa. A lift of Dlips in commiffion at 

t,hc cnd Of the year. : 
F/al 
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N~VAL CHRONOLOGY. 259 ' 

A.D. 
Officers . 

Flag Officers employed. 
Ranl. Ships. GUllS. 179+ 

Portfmoutb, 
Si.fP.Parker, Bt.t Adm. of the White, R. William 84 

Plymouth," 
'R.. Cotton, Efq.t Vice Ad. of the Blue, CaQlbridge . f+ 

Channel F.leet, 

Earl Howe, Ad. of the White, { ~een Char-
. Jotte ~IO 

T. Graves, Efq.t Ad: of the Blue, {Roy~ Sove-
. reIgn HO 

Sir Alex. Hood, K. B.t Ad. of the Blue, Royal Geo. no 
B. Caldwell, Efq.*+ Rear Ad. of the Red, Impregnable 98 
HR;d~' Cornw~llis,*t Rea~ Ad. of the } Excellent 74-

A. Gardner, ECq. *t Rear Ad. of the White ~een 98. 
G. BC)wyer, Efq.*t R.ear Ad. of the Red, Barfleur 98 
T. Paaey, Efq.H* Rear Ad. of the White, Bellerophon 74-
Sir. T. Rich, Bt.lI* Rear Ad. of the Blue, CuIIoden, 7+ 
J. Macbride, ,Efq.*+ Rear Ad. of the Red, Minotaur 74-
J; Co/poys, Efq.U* Rear Ad. of the Blue, London 98 

. G. Montagu, Efq.* Rear Ad; of the Blue, HeCtor 74-
Hon.G.K.Elphinftone,*I\RearAd.ofthe}B II & 

Blue, _ _ ar eur 9· 
J. Bourmafler, ~fq.§ Rear Ad. of the Blue, Qlory 98 

• Do~ 
J. Peyton, Efq.t Vice Ad. of the Red, Leopard So 

. Nore, 
J. Dalrymple, Efq.t Vice Ad. of the Red, Sandwi<:h 90 

Cork, . 
R. KingfmiJI, Efq.*t Rear Ad. of the ~ed, Swiftfure 74 

For Foreign Service, 
G. Vandeput, Efq:"'t Rear Ad. ofthc Red, Saturn, 74-
W. Parker, Efq.§ Rear Ad. of the Blue, Raifonable 64-

t Were advanced in rank April the tUh. U Promoted to their 
I~s Ap£il the mh. III Wereadyanced ill ~ankJl.lly the 4th. § Were 
promoted. to'dleir flags J ul y the 4t h. 

S a Expedition, 
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NAVAL CHRO~OLOGY • 

. A.D. Expediti9n to Flufhing, 
1794 Henry HerVe)" Efq.§ Rear Ad. of the Blue, SbeerneC. 

Mediterranean, 
Lord Hood, t Admiral of the Blue, Victory . 
W. Hotham, Efq.t Vice Ad. of the Red, Britannia 

P. Co{by, Efq.t Vice Ad. of the White, {~~~[~r 
',' S C G E V' A .. 1.._ BI { Princefs ',' oOOall, fq.t Ice d. of h~ ue Royal 

. Sirl.H. Parker,*t Rear Ad. of the Red, ,St. GeorF 
R. Linzee, Efq. H* Rear Ad. of the White, Alcide 
R. Mann,Efq.§ Rear Ad. of the Blue,' Bedford' 

North America, 
Hon. G. Murray,U* Rear Ad. of the White, Refolutic 

Newfoundland, . 
Sir R. King, Bt.*t Vice Ad. of the White, Stately 64-
~ir J. Wallace, Knt.ll* R. Ad.'oftheWhite, Monarch 74-

Leeward lOands, 
Sir J. Jervis, K. B.t Vice Ad. of the White, Boyne 98 
C, Thompfon, Efq.g Rear Ad. of the Blue; Vengeance 74-

Jamaica, 
John Ford, Efq.lI* Rear Ad. of the Blue, Europa 74-

Ea6: Inoies, 
Hon W~ C~mwallis,4t Rear Ad:ofthe Red, Minerva 38 
Peter Ra,inier, Efq. Commodore, - Suffolk, ':-4-

Note, Vice Admiral Caldwell 1hifted hi$ flag to the Majellic, 011 
beingappoitlted to the command in the WeIl-Indles in Oetober. 

Tne HOIl. Vice Admiral Cornwallis returned from the Eaft Indies in 
May; his flag was hoifledon boarc,l the Excellellt, and afterwards 1hifted 
to'the C""far,' of 80 ~IlS. . ' 

\tear Admiral G. K. Elphinftolle hoifted his flag on board the Bar~ 
fleur, in the room of Vice Admiral Bowyer, who was wounded on the 
dlof June. 

Vice Admiral Cofby fhifted his Hag to the Alcide; and Rear Admi~ 
ral Linzee his into the Windfor Caftle, ~p~n the former being ordered 

·to England. ," ., . 
Sir James Wallacerelieved Sir R.ichard King on the Newfoundland 
~~~ .,. 

In November, Sir Richard King was aIJPOinted SO the command at 
Plymouth, by the death of Vice Admiral Cotton., . , 

.. ' OCCUR-
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,A.D. 
OCCURRENCES AT AND NEAR HOME. .Ii9+ 

On the ~6th, of January, the Hind of 18 guns, com
manded by Captain Durham, being off the Start, was 
chafed by fix French frigates and a cuttet·;* one of the 
frigates approached fQ near to the Hind as to exchange a 

I few ihot, which killed two men, and wounded fome others. 
Captain Durham before the, reft could come up, got d9fe 
infilore, upon which the l';rench!Den tacked and, Hood 
over to their 0wn coaft. The next day thefe frigates were 
feen off the Berry Head, by the Alfred of 1+ guns, ~ap;" 
tain John Bazely, and Pegafus of 28 gu~ Captain'Ro,:, 
bert Barlow. Captain Bazely not thinking his force equ~l 
t~ encounter tftat of the enemy, fent the Pegafus into' 
Torbay to forward an account of itto the admiralty, and the 
eommanding officers at Plymouth and Portfmouth. On 

_ the fame evening fame filips were difpatched from Ply
mouth, and .the next morning a fquadron under Comma
do.re Pafiey, failed from Spithead in queft of them it in the 
mean time the enemy had got into Cherboutg. 

Sltip •• 
., La Carmagnole 

L'Engageante 
La Pomone 
La Galathee· 
La Refolu 
La Babet 

'Sltip.: 

t Powerful 
Belliqueux 
DiCtator 
Pearl 

Bellerophon, 
Defence 
HeCtor 
Ruffel 
Latona 
Hebe 
Phaeton 
Ciree 

GUfU •. 

40 

38 
44 
36 ' 
311 
20 

From Plymouth. 

Gu" •• 

74 
64 
64 
3& 

Commanurol. 
W:AOtway. 
J. Brine. 
Edm. Dodd. 
Hon. M. De CouTey. 

From pprtfmouth. 

74 
74 
74 
74 
38 
38 
38 
28 

S 3 

5 Commod'ore Pafiey. 
1 Capt. W. Hope. 

- }. Gambier. 
- Geo. Montagu. 
-- ] .. W. Payne. 
-- Ed. Thornborough~ 
-.- Alex. Hood. . 
- Sir A. S, Dou~las. 
-- J. S. York. 

Oh 
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A.D. On the 16th, his Roysl Highnefs Prince Auguftus em .. 
1794 barked on board the Aquilo~ of 32 guns, commanded 

by the Hon. Captain kobert Sto()(or~ and failed fr~ 
" 5pithead for Gibraltar. The, CuDQden and Hannibal of 

7+' ~uns each, commanded by Captai~s Sir Thomas Rich, 
and John Colpoys, were ordered to efc;ort dle Aql.\iloQ Part 
of the way. , 

On the 20th, Sir John Borlare Warren failed with a 
fquadron of frigates to cruize off Cherbourg. * . 

,On the 20th of March, Rear Admiral Bowyer failed 
(rom Spittiead with a fquadron of ihipsof ~ar, to cruizc 
to the wefiward.t , 

On the 25th, the trade from Portugal and the Mediter
ranean' arrived-at Spithead, and other ports in the Channe~ 
under convoy of a fquadron of {hips of war, commanded 
~ the Hon. Captain George Keith Elphinfione. t The 
French fhips were officered and manned chieBy, by the 
royalifis _ from Toulon; each had en board a Britiih liell
*elWlt of the navy. 

On thl pth Dj 1pri/, his Jl,fajtjly was p/~ajed to Jirell thl, 
: flllowmg PromotIOns Dj Flag 0l/'ClrS. : 

-Hon. Same Barrin,.gton, Admirals of the Blue, to ~ 
Sir Peter Parker, Bt. } 

Rob. Roddam, ECq.' Ad~irals ~f tl\e W~it~ 

.. Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 2,7(. 

:t Appen~x, Chap, 11. No. z63' 

St.ip •• C .. " •• ~1IWI4"Jm. 

t Robuft 74 Hon. Geo. K.cith Elphinfton~. 
Cc.toifus 74 Cha. Maurice Pole. . , 
Iris Sf. Geor¥- Lumfdainc. 
Mermaid 3~ John rigge. 

Fren~ 

Puiffant '74 Monr. Farrand. § 
J'ompee 74 Monr. Polaine. 
Arethufc: '40 Monr. Cazotte. 

, § :rhis officer re~eive~ a penlion of :001. a year from, government, • 
for his gallan~ conduft at roulon. - , 

Nit. 
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Nk. Vincent, 'Efq. 1 A.D. 
Sir Edward Vernon, Kt. l 1194 
Richard Edwardi, Efq.. -',' . 
Thomas Graves, Efq. .-
Robert Digby, Efq-. . Vice Admirals of the Red, 
Benj. Marlow, Efq. 'I to be Admirals of the Blue.' 
Sir Alex. Hood, K.D. 
Sir Chal. Ogle, I{t. 
Lord Hood, J 
Sir Richard Hughes, Bt. 1 
John ElIiot, Efq. l 
William Hotham, E(q. 
Jo(epn Peyton, E(q. Vice AdmiraIs of the White, , 
John Ca~ter Alien, Efq. to be Vice Admirals of the 
Sir Chirles Middleton,Bt'l Red. 
Sir John Lafoo:y, Bt. ' 
Job I Dalrymple, Efq. J' 

1 H~rbert Saw)'er, Efq. 
Sir Richard King, Bart. 
John Faulkner, Efq. 
Philip Afileck, Efq. 
Sir John] ervis, K. B. 
A~am Dunc:an, ~f'l' 
Richard Brathwatte, Efq. 
Philhps Colby, Efq. ' 

I Vice l\fimirals of the Blue, 
ho be Vice Admirals of the 1 Whit~.· " 

J 
TIJQrnas Fitzherbert, Efq. 1 
Samuel CorniJh, Efq. I ' 
John Brilbane, Efq. Rear Admirals of the Red, 
Cha. W olfeley, Efq. . > to be Vice Admirals of the 
Same Cr~n. GoodaIl, Erq. '~lue. 
Hone KelthStewart, .' 
Duke of Clarence, ) 

Richard OnBow, .Efq. 1 
Robert Kingfmill, Efq. I 
Sir George Collier, Kt. ' 
George Bowyer, Efq. Rear Admirals of the White, 
Sir Hyde Parker, Kt. ho be Rear Admirals of the 
Rowland Cotton. Efq~ I Red. , 
Benj. CaldweU, Efq. I 

'pon. W. Cornwal~isJ J 
Wllliam 

. , 
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A.D. WilIiam AlIen, Efq. 
1794 John Macbride, Efq. 

George Vandeput, Efq. 

Charles Buckner, Efq. 
John GeJl, Efq .. 
. T:lj'am Dickfon, Efq. 
, :nt:r, Efq. 

} 
Rear Admirals of the Blue',' 

to be Rear Admirals of the 
Red. 

} 
- Rear Admirals of the Blue, 
to be Rear Admirals of the 
White. . ' 

C!'tdns. 

J'I'" 1_"~~c J~Vm, Efq. 1 ' 
G, rb\: l.layton, Efq. " 
George Murray, (I) Efq. .' . '. , 
Robert Linzee, Efq. . ~ To ~e Rear Admirals of L._ 

Sir J ames Wallace, Kt. I White", 
Wiil. Pere Williams, Efq. I 

Thomas Palley, Efq. J 
Johp Symons, Efq. ) 
Sir Thomas Rich, Bt. 
Charles Thompfon, Efq. 
James Cumming, Efq. 
lohn Ford, Efq. 
John Colpoys, Efq. . ~ T Q; be rear Admirals of the 
Skeffington Lutwidge, Efq. m,ue. 
Arch. Dickfon, Efq. 
George MOliltagu, Efq. 
Tho. Dumare{q, Efq. 
Hon. G. Keith; Elpllinftone) 

, On the 23d of April, Sir John Borlafe Warren being 
on a cruize off Guernfey, with a (quadron of frigates, at 
four o'clock in the morning difcovered five fail, ftanding out 
to (ea; and as the day broke he plainly perceived from their 
manreuvres, that they were eneQ1Y's {hips of war. Soon after
wards they formed the line of battle on the larboard tack.; as did 
Sir John Warren his fqu_adron on the ftarboard; on crolling 
each other the enemy began the engagement, but at a con
fiderable difiance, and then tacked. The wind fortunately 
changing two points, enabled'S., John Warren to w~ther 
the enemy, and bring them to c10fe action, at the fame time 

.... to c'ut them off from gaining their own thore. The battle 
was 
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was maintained on. both fides with great rerolution for A. D. 
three hours, wh.en two of the enemy's fuips ftruc,k to the 17'14: 
Flora and Arethufa. The Me:ampus. La Nymphe, and 
La Concorde continued to purfue the others; at ele,ven 
o'clock the latter fuip got near enough to the two fFigates 
whi·h w!."re making off, to receive and return their fire. 
It wa:. Sir l{.chard S,rachan's intentions to endeavour to 
difab:e the'fiernm,,/l: of the enemy's fuips, leaving her to be 
picked up by thofe which were alfo in purfuit; and to pufh 
on fc;>r the ht:admoft; but this fuip bore down, ami dofed 
to fupport her confort. pouring in at the f.une' time to' 
La Concorde, a raking fire with great effect. S;r Richard 
Strachan continued to engage them both with much gal
lantry; but finding that the day was far advanced, and 
little profpect of being affifted by the fuips in chace, which 
rather dropped a-ftern, and his main-top-mall beipg fo badly 
wounded that he 'expected it would fall over the fide, by 
which accident both might have efcaped; he came to the re
folution to fecure that fhip which was the nearefi to him; 
and by a 1kilful manreuvre having changed fides in the 
fmoke, he prevented the other either from annoying him, 
or giving affiftanee to his friend. They continued in dofe 
a~ion from twelve till a quarter before two, when the enemy' 
ceafed firing, and hailed that they had furrendered. She pro,vecl 
to be V.Engageant of 36 guns, 4 carronades and 300 men. 
The other frigate 1.a l{efolue, after firi,ng a few fhc;>t, made 
fail and got off. In the evening the malls of VEngageante 
fell over-board, and it was with fome difficulty and great' 
exertions that La Concorde's were prevented tharing the 
fame fate.' 

Britijh and French Foras. 

Britijh. 

Skip •• Gum. M,n. CommaM",. Killd. WO/lruled. _ 

Flora, 36 260 Sir J. B. Warren, I 3 
Arethufa, 38 '280 Sir Edward Pellew, 3 5 
Melampus, 36 260 Thomas Wells, 5 5 
La N ymphe, 36 260 George Murray, (2) 
La Concorde, 36 260 ~ir J. R. Strachan, I I2 

French. 
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A.D. Fr",ch. 
H94 ' .. " '. ~nil" GU1U. 'P"" Mm. ~. Kll/,J_PllMIfIktt. 

. LaPomone, 44 24 400 between 80 and 100 taken, 
L'Engagea~te, 

taken, . 36 18 '300{M. DefgareuX', 
chef d'efcadre. 

36 18 300 La Refolue, 
efcaped, 

La Babet, taken, 22 9 200 between 30 and 40 

On the 2d C!f May, the fleet under Earl Howe failed 
from St. Helen's, together with the Eaft and Weft-India, 
and Newfoundland,convoys.· 

On the loth, fourteen fail of vetI'eIs from Guernfey and 
'lerfe!! bound to Newfoundland, were captured in the bay 
by a French fquadron, with their convoy the Caftor of 32 
guns, Captain Thomas Trowbridge.t 

On the 7th. the Swifture of 74 guns, Captain Charles 
Doyles, fell in with, and after a chace of 39 hours, cap
tured Lt Atalante French frigate of 38 guns and 27+ ,men, 
commanded by M. Linois. Before file ftruck, 10 men. ' 

, 'Were killed and 32 wounded. The Swiftfure had one man 
killed. . 

On the 18th, Rear Admiral George Murray failed from 
Plymouth, with a fquadron of filips of war bound to Hal. 
lifax·t ' 

On the 20th, the unanimous tbanks of ~he ,houfe of 
commons were voted to Sir Charles Grey and Sir John 
Jervis, for their gallant atchievements in the W eft-Indi~ 

On the 21ft, Earl Howe having gained certain intellioe 
sence, that the French fleet had' fome days before put t~ 

• Appendix, Chap.IL No. 164. 

, S/UpJ. G..",. 
t Le sans Pareil 14 

L' Audacieufe 7. 
Le PatriOle 74 
Le Citoyen 74 
L'Egalite 44 
L'Unite 44 
L' Atalante - - 38 
Le Marquiloll -. :&4 
L'EfperVies •• . u 
Le LCvrette - la 

! AJlpeJldix, Chap. If. No. a65' 
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!ea from Breft, and were then riot many lea~es to the; A. D. 
weftward of him, went immediately in quell: of them. ,~ .. 
On the morning of the 28th, being about 140 leagues 
well: of Ulhant, the enemy were (Jifcovered at fome di( .. 
Cance to windward; it then blowing frdb from the S. by W •. 
with a rough (e.a. Upon their 'Perceiving the :britilh 
Beet, they bore down in a loo(e order, and foon after 

, hauled again to the wind, and began to form in order of 
battle. The Britilh fleet ftiU continuing in the order cL 
failing, excepting the Bellerophon, Leviathan, Marlbo
rough, Audacious, Rufi"ell, and Thunder~r, which were 
advanced a confiderable diftance to windward of the fleer. 
and coming faft up with the enemy's rear •. About a 
quarter before two, the Britilh admiral made the figllai for a 
general ,chace, and to engage the enemy. Towards the 
clofe of day, Rear Admiral Pafley in the B~llciophon dofe4 
with the rear fuip of the enemy's line, a,three decker, OIl 

which he commenced a firm and refolute attack, fupporteci 
occaGonally by the Alips in his divifion. The BelletophoD 
being (oon difabled fell to leeward; the AudaciOus came 
up, jull: at this time, and continued to engag~ the 
fame ihip for two ho~rs without intermiffion, when tfte 
enemy's mizen-mall: fell over-board, her lower yards and 
main·tap-fail yard fuot away, and otherwife much {hat
tered, in this fituation {he fell athwart hawfe the .J\W1a
cious. but Coon. getting clear of each other, .the enemy put 
before the wind, neither was it in the power of Captain 
Parker to follow her, his riggingapd fails w~re cut to 
.,ieces, and the lhip for fome time q!lite unmanageable. 
,So (oon.as the Audacious was in a condition tomake fail, 
Captain Parker wore and fteered down to jo;n the fleet. 
but the night was fo extremely dark, that he could not 
diCcern their lights, and by this means parted company. 
In the morning at day light', Captain Parker· difcovered 
pine of the enemy's {hips about three miles to windward 
of the Audacious, two of them gave chace; her fituation 
for Come time was "ery alarming, but by the acHve exer-
~ions of the officers and' men, {he was Coon capable of 
~aking f~ch fail as to preferve her diftance; the {hip 

. with which file had been engaged the preceding evening, 
lv~S' obferved about a mile and a'half to windward, totally 
~i(mafte~. The French prifoners on board the Audacious, 
info~~e~ ~~p~ain Parker that it wa' Le Revolutif,0nnaircl , 

. ormer 1 
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A.D. formerly.Le Bretagne. The weather bein'g thick and. 
1794 hazy, Captain Parker foon loft fight of the· enemy; the 

Audacious was in too difabled a ftate to give him hopes of 
rejoinini the fleet, he therefore bore away for the Chan
.nel. 

Ort the 29th, a partial engagement took place between 
the hoftile fleets, in which fame of the enemy's lhips were 
much crippled, and the advantage of the weather-gage ob~ 
tained by the Brititb. Thick foggy weather prevented any .~, 
operations on either fide, for the two following days, at inter-
vals the fleets were in fight of each other, and not many 
miles diftant. 

On the morning of the 1ft of June. both fleets being 
drawn up in order of battle, at half paft feven the Briti(h 
Admiral made the fignal to bear up, and for each lhip·to 
engage her opponent in the enemy's line, who feemed to 
wait for the attack with great refolution. In a {hort time 
a moft tremendous cannonade commenced from van to 
rear; which raged with uncr:afing fury for' about all hour. 
The enemy's: line having been forced through in many -
places, they began to give way, their admiral vigoroufiy 
attacI!:ed by the ~een Charlotte, bore up in great Con
fufion, and was followed by all thofe of his {hips which 
were able· to carry fail; leaving the reft which were dif
mafted and crippled at the mercy of their enemies. Upon 
the clearing up of the fmoke, eight or ten of their {hips 
were feet:l, fome totally dirmafted, and others with only 
one maft £landing, .endeavouring· to make off' under their 

. {prit-fails Seven oftheC~ were taken poH'efiion of, one, Le 
V engeur, funk before the whole of her crew could be taken 
out, not more than 280 of, whom, were Caved. A diftant 
and irregular firing was continued at intervals between the 
fugitive and Britiih lhip~, till about four in the afternoon; 
the French admiral by this time had colleCted moft of his 
remaining {hips and {leered off to the eallward. The 
Qyeen Charlotte having loft both her top-malls, the Marl
borough and Defence: wholly diCma£led,' and many of the 
.other lhips materially damaged; Earl Howe brought to, to 
{ecure the prizes, and colleCt his {hips together before 
night. The' Brunfwick loft he~ mizen-maft in the aCtion, 
and finding herfelf confiderably to leeward of the enemy's 
line, without a' profpeCt of being able to reiain her ftation, 
bore up and arrived fafe a~ Spithead; her gallant com-

mander 
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mander was Co dreadfully ,w~unded that he died a few days A. D. 
af~er.* The lofs fufiained by the Britifh in this action, 1794-
amounted to 2-81' killed, and 788 wounded. On the firft 
lift was Captain James Montagu of the Montague, and in 
the latter, Admirals Graves, Bowyer, and Pafiey; the 
Captains Berkeley, Sir "A. S. Douglas, Harvey and Hutt.t 

The killld on board the enemy's fhips which were cap
tured, amounted to 69'0, wounded 580, exclufive of about 
320 loft in Le Vengeur when fhe funic. , 
, Earl Howe in his public' difpatcbes, made particular 
mention of the following officers. His Majefiy on the 
30th, of November, 1796, was pleafed to order a gold 
medal -emblematical of the victory, to be prefented to each, 
to be worn round the neck by the admirals, fufpended from 
a gold chain; and by the captains attached tb a blu.e. and 
white ribbon through the third and fourth button-hole on. 
the left fide. Admi~als Graves and Sir Alexander Hood. 
Rear Admirals Bowyer, Gardner, and Pafley." Captains 
Lord Hugh Seymour, Sir Roger Curtis, Sir A. S. Dou- ; 

, glas, Hon. Thomas Pakenham, Hon. George Berkeley, 
James Gambier, John Hervey, Henry Hervey, Thomas 
Pringle, I.W. Payne, William parker, I. T. Duckworth, 
Henry Nicholl~, John Elphinfione, and WiIliam Hope . 

. The officers who were aMent on fervice, received at the 
fame time the following letter from Earl Spencer, firft lord 
of the Admiralty. 

My Lord, or Sir, 
, " The King' having been pleafed to 'order a certain 
cc number of gold medals to be firuck, in eommemoration 
" of the victory obtained by his Majefiy's fleet, under the 
.. c;ommand of Ear:l Howe, over that of the enemy, in the 
" actions of the 29th of May, and lfi of June 1794- I 
~, am commanded by his Majefty, to prefent to your lord

,cc fhip one of the medals above-mentioned, and fignify 
" his Majefty's pleafure that you Ihould wear it when in 
cc, your uniform, in the manner defcribed by the directiQn 
" which (together with the medal and ribband belonging 
" to it,) 1 have the honour to tranfmit to you. . ' 

• His widow has a penfion of tOO 1. per ann. and .the two yo~ngeft 
clJ.ildrcB ~ S I. per ann. each. " • 

t Allpendix,.Chap.ll. No. ~66. 

" 1 am 
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A. D. '! . I am- alfo commanded by his Majelly. to acquaint 
li94 le your lordlhip. that had it been pomble for all the officers 

" on whom his Majefty is pleafed to confer this mark 
.. of hi~ 'approbation, to attend perfonally in London, his 
" Majetfty would have prefented the m~dal to each of them 

.• , in perfon; but that being, from various caufes, at thi~ 
., time impoffiblej his Majefty, in order to obviate all 
" further delay, has therefore been pleafed to direC.l: them 
,. to be forwarded in this manner. 

" Altow me to exprefs the great fatisfa8ion I feel in being 
., made the channel of communicating to your lordfhip • 
• , fo difiinguifhed a mark of hi~ Maje~fty's approbation. 

" I have the honour to be, &c. 
" SPENCER." .. 

" Admiralty, 30th Nov. 1796." 
The meritorious conduct of thefe officers, was no·doubt. 

highly defervtng of fo diftinguifhed a mark of royal favour; 
how far fuch fele8ions may be confiftent with the well
being of fo important a {erl/ice. as that of the Britifh navy, 
in which every officer is fuppofed on like occafions to. 
act to the belt of his abilities, needs no comment; if in 
the prefence of an enemy, or in aClion, a commander 
appears deficient either in courage or condu£l:, it is more 
candid and decided in a commander in chief to have fuch 
coftdu8 invefiigated before a public tribunal, rather than 
leave a doubt on the minds of his country by fuch oblique. 
iri{jnllations~ that fome have fallen Ihort in their duty. 

On the 11th of June, Earl Howe entered the Channel-
, with the prizes in lOW; the next day he ordered Admiral 

Graves with a part of the fleet to Plymouth; and on the 
J 3th his lordthip arrived at Spit head with the remainder. 

On the 13th of June. Earl Howe arrived afSpithead 
, with part of his fleet, and the trophie$ of his viaory. hav

ing ordered a detachment under Admiral Graves, to put 
in to Plymouth. Immediately on his lordfhip's'arrival, he 

. gave out in orders his public thanks to·the fhips compa
nies for their gallant conduct in the late aflions, which 
were aleo communicated to the-fhips at Plymollth, viz. 

" TIz~ Charlotte, at Spit1lead, ]untIS, 1794. 
f~ The admiral cannot omit the· very grateful part ';f 

.. hi.s duty, that requires thefe bis -public acknowledge
men,-, 

... 
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« ments to·be made, of the highty diftinguHhed eXamples or A;D. 
" rcfolution, fpirit, and perfeverancef which have been J 794 
" .teftified by every defcription of officers, {eamen, an. 
" military corps in the ihips of the fleet, during the feveral 
" .aions with the enemy on the 28th and 29th of May, and 
" the 1ft of the prefent month; and which cannot be better 
~' affirmed than by reference to their efFeGls on thofe oca .. 
" fions • 

• , Nor is the merit of the feamen of the Reet leCs to be 
U applauded in their aaive and unwearied exertions to put 
" theirihips·in a ftate for {ervice fo fpeedily, as it was 
" completed, after thoCe aaions had.teafed. 

"(Signed,) HOWE." 

His Majefty's approbation of the condua and brav~ry of 
the officers and men in the above aaions was alfo made 
known in public orders, together with the thanks of both 
houfes of parliament. * 

A moft liberal fubfcription was opened for the relief of the . ' 
wounded officers, {eamen and marines; and alfo the widows 
and children of thofe who fo glorioufiy fell on theCe days in 
~e (ervice of their king and country. The City of Lon-
don fubfcribed 5°0). . 

The Corporation of the Trinity Hou{e gave 200 gui
neas; and determined that fuch widows who had families, 
,fhould be admitted to the monthly penfion at the ufual allow
. anee, in preference to all other objeas. 

The cities of Edinburgh and Dublin alfo contributed. 
very liberally to ~is {ubfcription. 

His Majefty was gracioufi y pleafed to direa the follow
ing proportion of prize money to be immediately p~id, viz. 

. I. s. tI. 
To each of the warrant ofJieers, 2.5 0 0 
To each of the petty officers, - 10 10 0 
To each feaman, marine, or foldier, 2, 2. 0 

• On the fame day (the 11th of June) Lord Grenville moved for 
the Thanks of the Houfe to Lord Hood, for his able and judicious 
condut!: in the Weft-Indies, at Toulon, and in the Mediterranean. 
The motion was ftrongly oppofed by the Earls of Lauderdale and Der
by, chieSy on the grounils of his lori!fhip's conduCl: at the evacuation uf 
Toulon. Lord Grenville's motion was at length carried, 3fter a long 
debate, bf a great majority; but a proteft was, OD this occaRon, en
tered, which was figned by the Duke of Bedford, the Earl. of Albe. 
~le, Laudcrdale, Derby, and. Thanet. 

And 
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A. D. And at a further mark of encourageme~t and favour to 
"194 the fleet, the legHlarure repealed the duty of five per cent. 

on prize filips, as far 3$ relates -co ihips of ~ar, or priva-
teers taken from the enemy. . 

On the ~6lb of June their Majefties arrived at Port{
mouth, and went on board the ~een Charlotte, at Spit~ 
head. His Majefty held a levee, and prefenred Ear) Howl' 
with a di~mond hile fword,valued at 3000 gui'neas; a)(o a 
gold 'chain, to which a medal is to be fufpended, to be 
worn round .the neck. . The royal party dined with Lord, 
Howe, and ID the eveDlng returned on thort'. 

The next morning their Majefties and the Princefi"es em-. 
barked on board the Aquilon frigate; and in the afternoon 
landed at Southampton, from whence they fet off for 
Windfor. . 

Admiral Graves apd Sir Alexander H.ood were created 
peers of Ireland. 

ViceA~mirals George Bowlef, Alan Gardner, Rear 
Admirals Thomas PaIley, and Sir Roger Curtis, Kni!htl 
Baronets. , 

A pe'nfion of 10001. per annum each was fettJed upon 
Admiral Graves, Vice Admiral Bowyer, and Rear Ad
miral,Pafley.* 

The account of this action given by' Jean Bon St. 
Andre, reprefentative of the people for the maritime de
partments of the French Republic, who was on board tbe 
French admiral's fhip La Moncagne during the engage
ment, may not be uninterefting to my readers. . 

Brd/, June 2. 

cc The moft terrible and bloody engagement recorded 
" in hiftory, took place between the tWi) fleets: our 
"difpofitions were well taken; every thing prefaged 
., the moft glorious fuccefs: the captain of the Jacobin 
" difconcerted all. We fought with all the courage of 
co; Republicanifm:, we made dreadful havoc aJl)ong the 
,e Englifb. At leaft eight {hips were difmafted in each of 
" the two fleets; but being to the lee~rd, we had the mis
., fortune not to be able to rally all ours. We brought 

.. The Committee for the conduCl:ing the fubfcription for the relief· 
cif wounded feamen, &c.' vott:d a pair of elegant goblets, value Soo 
guineas, to be prefenred to Vice Admiral Bowyer, and Rear AdJJ)lral 
Pailey. who each loft a le, in thullion. ' , 

c' off 
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Cc off five; the others (ell into the hands of the enemy, not A.D. 
" from any deficiency of courage, but from an inevitable I 794 
" fatality. 

" On board Le Montagne we pre(erved our malls '; 
cc but we had 300 men killed, .or dangeroufly wounded •. 

" All the Engli{h fhips were in the engagement, an d 'We 
cc had fix upon us at one time. The commander in every 
" re(peCl: performed his duty. We lofi: the brave Captain 
cc Bazire; he expired putting up prayers for the triumph 
C( of the Republic. A number of brave men fell: I envy 
cc their fate-I faw them peri{h on each fide, and repine at 
« the decree which doomed me to furvive. , The Englilb. 
" fleet is ftill more damaged than ours. The cOnteft was 
" maintained on both fides, ~ot merely with courage, but 
e( with the utmoft fury: it was the contention of Rome and 
.e Carthage. We are endeavouring to bring our {hattered 
" {hips into Brell. I embrace all our friends; tell them 
cc tbat we are worthy of them. , 

"(Signed) JEAN BON ST. ANDllE." 
On the 29th of May, Captain Francis Laforey, in the 

Carysfort frigate, of 28 guns, and 200 men, being on a 
cruize in the bay, fell in with, and after a well fought ac
tion ofan hour and IS minutes'. 'captured a French frigate 
of 32 guns, and 200 men, commanded by M. L'Hllillier ; 
late his Majeftj's {hip Callor, taken on the loth by adivi
fion Qfthe French fleet, with her convoy, bound to New-

" foundlaod. The enemy had 16' men killed, and nine 
'wounded. The Carysfort one kiIled and 16 wounded. 

Upon the arrival of Captain Laforey and his prize in 
port, the principal officers and commiBioners of the navy 
gav~ in'a claim for the {hip, &c. the fame of right belonging 
tothem for the ufe Qfhis Majelly. ' 

An oppofition to this claim was given on the part of the 
commander, officers" and crew of the Carysfort. 

The French commander, in anfwer to the 4th interr.oga
tory, laid, that he was appointed to the command of the 
Caftor by the ~'iencb adIDiral, commander of a divifion of 
the naval army of the French Republic, by.hofe orders he: . 
took poBC;~ of the Callor at (ea On the 19th of May 
Jail, hav~ng fir{\: r~ceived a commiflion frol1).llim (o.to d<? 
as of a {hip of war in the fervice of--the-ftepublic j wbich 
{aid admiral had the power and authority to condemn prizes. 
and to arm, fit out, and equi~J"cb fbips as he mi&bt take, 
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arid think calculated for the purpofe as {hips of wa~ jn the , 
(en'ice of the French Republic, without 'firfi: fending them 
to France to pafs through any formal procefs; an~ that thct 

faid frigate the Cafior was fo armed, equipped, and fitted 
out accordin&ly. . , 

. The quefi:lOn was, whether, under the circumfi:ances of 
the cafe, the recaptors lhould have the whole of the prize, 
or only proportional falvage? 

, Sir James Marriot, judge of the hi~h court of admi
ralty, in a fpeech of fC?me let:lgth, in which he made feveral 
obfervations on the ttnequal difl:ribution of prize money in 
like cafes between his Majefiy's fhips of war~ and priva
teers., wherein the latter are entitled to a fixth, as falvage 
for re-captures; while the former have only one eighth. 
at the fame time infianced, that in former wars, 1hips be-. 
longing to his Majelly, re-taken hy his Majefiy·s lhips,. 
were entitled to only a lillvage of one eighth. .But as there 
is a general fweeping daMe in the latter part of thefeClion 
in the prefent prize aCT, which fays, " That if ~ny thip or 
" velftl retaken, thall appear to have be~n, after the taking 
" of his Majelly's enemies, by them fet forth as a {hip of 
"war, the faid lhip or vellel thall not be rellored to the' 
" former owners or proprietors, but fhall in all cafes. whe..; 
" ther retaken by his Majefty's fllips, or by any privateer, 
" be adjudged a lawful prize for, the benefit of the cap
" tors," 

Sir James Marriot therefore pronounced that the wHole' . 
vall!e of his Majefiy's lhip the Cafi:Ol', re-captured under 
the circumllances in que£lion, fhould be adjudged to be 
lawful prize to the captors. ..' , 

On the 31ft of May, the fquadron under Rear Admiral 
Montagu, which had been detached by Lord Howe to 
efcort the convoys to a certain latitude, returned to Ply- . 
mouth Sourid.* Immediately on the arrival of the news of 
the attion of the 1ft of June, the rear admiral was rein- . 
t()rced, and ordered to fea, in hOpes of being able to pick 
up fome of the fi:ragglers. A rew days after be difcovered' 
the enemy's Beet, with th~ir difabled fhips in tow, between 
L'Orient and Brdl; they were fo near the latter port, that 
Admiral Montagti had no hopes of bringing 'them to aB:ion 
with anv fuecefs, and had the mortification td fee:feveral of . : . '. . . . 

" Appendix, ~hap. Ho No. ~67. 
the, 
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the fhips enter the road before he returned into the chan- A. D. 
nel. . ' , 1794-

r By the late humiliating defeat, the French attained the 
objea foi" whith they ri1ked an'engagement; their Ame-. 
rican convoy, amounting to 160 fail, valued at five mil-

, lions fterling. arrived fafy in por~ a few days after. 
On the 8th of June, Sir James 'Saumare,z, in the 

Crefcent, of 36 guns, accompanied by the Druid, of 32, 
Captain J ofeph Ellifon, and the Eurydice, of 20,. Captain 
Francis Cole, h~ving been ordered to cruize off Jerfey, 
at day-light, when about mid-channel, fell in with, and 
was c\lafed by a fquadron of French fuips of war.* Sir 
James Saumarez obferving .the vaft fuperiority of the ene
my, ordere~ the Eurydice, which was the worft Jailer, to 
make the beft of her way to Guernfey; whilft the Crefcent 
and Dr.uid followed under eafy fail, engaging the enemy 
and ke,eping them at bay, until the Eurydice had got to fome 

, diflancc;, a~head, when the ereecent a~d Druid made all the 
, , fail they ~id fet. By this time they had. approached near' 

to Guernfey; and the enemy were attempting to Cllt off' 
from the thore the Druid and Eurydice; but Sir James 
Saumarez,' by a bold andmafterly manreuvre,extricated 
them from their perilous fituation, by haulin::; his wind and 
ftanding along the. Fren~h line, which drew the attention of 
the enemy from ,the o.ther two thips, who made fure of cap
turing the Crefcent; but by the affifiance of an old and ex- : 
perienced pilot, the pufued through an intricate palfage ne
ver attempted before by king's thips, and effeCl:ed her efcape 
into the road, greatly to the difappointment of her purfuers. 

The following order was gi ven out by Governor Small, 
who was a fpeCl:ator of this excellent tnanreuvre, with the·, 
whole ifland, highly honourabl,e to Sir James Sa~tnarez, the 
captains, offic~rs, and men under his 'command. 

" Head ~Ua,.tel·s, June 9, 1;94. 
" SIR" 

" The Lieutenant Governor hasdirelted me to tranf-. . 

St.lp,. Gun., 
.. LaSczvola 

IRazee 1 - 54 
Le Brutus - 54 
LaDan~ 36 
La Felicitc 35 

Brig, 12, 

" T2 Cl mit I. 
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c, mit you the following extraa of this day's orderl~ 
" I have the honour to be, Sir, 

60 Your very obedient Servant, 
" R. CA!'dPBELL, Brigadier Major. 

" ParDle-Sllumarez ;Counterji(n-Creftmt. 
" The Lieutenant Governor of Guernfey cannot,.. with

" out doing injuftice to his own feelings, help taking nOtice 
" thus public:1y of the gallant and diftinguifhed condua of 
,~ Sir James Saumarez, with the officers and men of his 

'" Majefiy's fhip erefcent, Druid, and Eurydice, under 
" his command,- in the very unequal conflia of yefterday, 
" where their confummate profeffional tkill and maftedy 
" manreuvres, demonftrated with brilliant efFea the fupc
" riority o( Britifh feamanfhip and bravery, by repelling 
" and fruftrating the y;iews of a fquadron of the .enemy at 
" Jeaft treble their force and weight of metal. . This cheer
" jng inftance of fpirit and perfeverance in a moft rer~
" able deta~hment of our royal navy, could not fail of pre'" 
" fenting an animating and pleafing example to his Ms
" jefty's land forces, both ,of the line and illand troops, 
cC" who were anxious fpetl:ators, and beheld with admlra
" tion the a8ive condu8 of their brave countrymen. To 
" the loyal inhabitants of Guernfey it afforded caufe ofreal 
" exultation, to witnefs the manly and exertive conduct: of 
" an officer whom this flourilhing Hland has to boaft he is 
., a native of." 

" SIR 'lAMEs SAl1MI\REZ, 
" Knt. &c." 

On the '22d of June Rear Admiral Cornwaliis failed 
, from Plymouth Sound with a fquadron of lhips of war, "Oil a 
. cruize to the weftward,* and to efcort the Eaft-lndia fhips 

dear of the Soundings. 
, A fubfcription was opened by the d~y of London for tlle 
encouragement of feamen and able bodied landmen to enter 
on hoard his Majefty's fhips of war, by giving thefolIowin, 
additional bounties over and abOve thofe allowed by govem-

- . ment,' viz. 

To every able bodie4 feamen, 
To every ordinary feamari, 

10 guineas. 
8 guineas. 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. ,,is, 
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. . . 
To every landma,n, - f. 6 guineas. 
To the firfl: hundred boys from 4 feet 4t} . . 

t to r. t 8 I gUIDea. o ur lee, . - '. 
From 4 feet 8 inches and upwards, - 2. guineas. , , . 
On the 4th of July his Majefiy was gracioufiy pleafedto 

. erder the foUo"in, promotion of Hag officers, viz. 

Herbert Sawyer. Efq. } 
Sir Richard King. Bart. Vice Ad. of the White to 
Jonathan Faulkner. Efq. be Vice Ad. of the Red. 
Philip AfBeck. Efq. .' 

Thomas Fitzherbert. Efq. 
Samuel Cornilh. Efq. 
John Brifbane. Efq. 
Charles Wolfeley, Efq. 
Samuel Cr-an. Goodall. Efq. 
Hon. Keith Stew art. 
Duke of Clarence, 
Richard Onfiow, Efq. 
Robert Kingfmill. Efq. 

Sir George Collier, Knt. 
George Bowyer, ·Efq. 
Sir Hyde Parker, Knt. 
Rowland Cotton, Efq. 
Benjamin Caldwell. Efq .. 
Hon •. WiIliam Cornwallis • 

. WilHam Alien, Efq. 
JQhn Macbride, Efq. 
George Vandeput, Efq. 

Charles Buckner, Efq. 
Joh", Gell. Efq. 
William Dickfon. Efq. 
Alan Gardner~ ~fq.: 

1 

~ Vice Ad. of the Blue, to be I' Vice Ad. of the ~hit~. 

) 

} Rear Ad. of the Red. to be 
. Vice Ad. of the White. 

) 

l Rea. Ad. or the Red to b. 
., VK:e Ad. or the Blue. 

j 

. }Rear Ad. of the White to 
. be Vice Ad. of the Blue. 

John I:-ewis Gidoin, Efq. .) 
Georg~ Gay ton. :t:fq. J 
George ~urray, Efq. Rear Ad. of the White, to 
~bert Lmzee, ~fq. } be Rear Ad. ofihe Red. 
Sir James Wallace, Knt." . 
W~Jli~q1 Pen: WilIiams, Efq. . 
Thomas Pafiey, Efq. )' 

John 

A.D. 
17:J4 
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A.D. John Symon!:, Efq. 
1794 Sir Thomas Rich, B~rt. } Rear Ad. ~f the Blue la be 

Rear Ad. of the,Rea. 
, , . ,. _. , ~1 r 

Charles Thompron, E[q~ , y 
. James Cumming, Efq. 

John Ford, Efq. 
John Colpoys, Erq. 

I . ";""".~ 
" : , •• ' !.1', , 

~Rear hi. of the Blueto.be 
I Reai.Ad. of the ,:'hite .. 

Skif. Lutwidge, Efq. 
Arch. Dickfon, Efq. 
George Montagu, Efq. 
Thomas Dumarefq. Efq. 
Hon. SirG .. K. Elphinllont 

J' .... 
Captains. 

J ames Pig~t, " 1 
Hon. Wilham WaIdgrave, " 
Thqmas Mackenzie, . 
Thomas Pringle, 
Hon. W. C. Finch, ~ TaB be Rear 
Sir Roger Curtis, Bart'~ I lue . 
Henry Hervey, 
Robert Mann, 
WiIliam Park~r, j 

Ad. of the 

And Qn'the t3d of Oaober, tbe following Captains 
were promoted to their flags. 

C. Holmes Everitt Calmady, 1 . 
John Bourm:lfier, I ' 
Sir George Young, Bart. JTO be Rear Ad. Df the 
John Hervey, ' Blue. 
Richard Rodney Bligh, . 

The following gallant ex.ploit is worthy notice. 
The fhip Betry, bound to London fro~ Jamaica, having 

parted company with the convoy in the Gulph of Florida, 
, on the 20th of July, when off the Lizard, fell in with, and 
was captured by a fquadron of French frigates. The mafier 
and crew (excepting the mate, cook, carpenter,. a boy, 
and Mrs. Williams, a paffenger,) wore taken out of the 
Betfy; and a .lieutenant and 13 Frenchmen p~t on board 
to take charge of the prize. 

On 
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On the' 23d in the evening, the ih;p bei l1g driven by a A.D. 
he'avy gale of wind in figh~ of Gucrnfcv,a plot wa~ laid 'fr;or '17S){ 
fecuring the Frenchmen, and to 'retake the {hip. Onme 
mate fuggefting it to Mrs. Williams, file iilftantly fainted, . 
fenfible, it is prefumed, ,that if the fame failed, every foul 
would be put to death. Recovering in a fuort time her 
compofure, fue went to' the mate, and, with heroifm unpa
ralleled, a8ually engaged to affift in the execution of the pro- ' 
jeCl. At eleven o'clock at night~ when the, lieutenant was 
alleep in his birth, and others of the French were between 
decks in the fore part of the filip, the lignal was given, 
and 1\1r5. Williams kept her refol':ltion, by locking th,!: lieu
tenant's door, and ftanding with her back againR it to pre-
vent it being forced: in the mean while the Frenchmen on 
deck were thruft d.own the fore hatchway by the three men, 
and threatened with death i( they made the leaft attempt t.o 
get up. Providence favoring their efforts with a fine breeze 
from the S. W. they reached Cowes Road at two o'clock in 
the morning.of the 25th. When a boat went on board, ' 
the crew found Mrs. WilIiams in the fame pofition, with a 
piftol in her hand. ' 

On the 31ft of AuguR, a moO: daring and brave at
tempt was made with fuccefs by a boat with only three men, 
who went tofea from St. Mary's, Scilly, in queft of £hips, 
as pilots. At two leagues diftance from the land they fpoke 
a b~ig, which on the 29th had been captured by three 
French frigates, about twenty leagues to the weftward. 
She was in the poifeffion of feven Frenchmen, five of whom 
were remarkable ftout men: there had been left on board 
one Englilh (.tilor and a bpy; the former of whom, o~ a 
fwivel being pointed at the boat, called to them that they 
had neither powder nor arms; and defired them to jump on' 
board.; which they no fooner had done, than a conflict en
fued with fuch weapons as could be moll readily obtained; , 
at one time the conteft was fa defperate that they had nearly 
overc.ome the Scilly men; however at length the French
men were fubdued, and the vdl't!i on the III of September, 
was carried into St. Hden's Pool. She proved, to be tRe I 

brig Beckford, belonging to Great Yarmouth; from Sopha 
Bay, on the Barbary coaft, laden with faltpetre and hides . 

. On the 8th of July Rear Admiral Cornwallis returned to 
Cawfand Bay from a crui,ze. 

T4 On, 
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A.D. . On the 2:td of Auguft, the (quadronl under the com
·79+ mand of Sir John Borlafe Warren, cruizing ofFBreft, feU 

in with, and drove on ihore near the Penrnark rocks, La 
Felicite Frend! frigate of 40 guns, J8 pounders, and 350 -
men. And (oon after two corvettes, L'Efpion and Alert, 
mounting J8 guns, nine pounders, and 200 men each.+ 
They at firft took ihelter under cover of three batteries in 
Hodierne Bay; but being, hard preffed, cut their cables, 
and ran aihore; the boats of the fquadron were ordered 
under Sir Edward PelJew to defl:roy them; on boarding the 
corvettes, he found that many of their people were fo dan
geroufiy wounded, that they could not be removed to the 
frigates without ritk of their periihing; he therefore, for the 
fake of humanity, let them remain, to be relieved by their 
friends on ihore. The corvettes were bilged and fcuttled. 
In performing this fervice about 20 or 30 of the enemy 
were killed and wounded. The Diamond bad five men 
wounded, and the Margaritta, one. 

On the 29th,. L'Impetueux, of 74 guns, one of the 
prizes taken on the 1ft of June, was burnt by accident in 
Portfmouth harbour. 

On the 3d of September, the flee~ under Earl How.: 
failed from St. Helens on a cruize in the Bay,t and conti
nued on that ftation during the whole of the winter, return
ing aceafionally to Spithead, Torbay, and Plymouth, to 
refit and water. . . 

On the night of the 4th the weathel' being extremely dark 
and hazy, as the fleet was ftretching to the weft ward be
tween the ftart and the Edyftone, (everal of the men of war 
ran foul of a fleet of Eaft-tndia ihips which were fteering up 
channel; by whicb accident the RuJfel, of 74 guns, loft 
her bowfprit; the Melampus..,of 36 guns, and the Aquilon, 
of 32 guDS, tbeir bowfpritl" and fore-top malls j feveral 

., Flora, 36 Sir]. B. Warren..' 
DiamC}nd, .38 Sir Sidney Smitll. 
Diana, 38 Jonathan Faulkner. 
Arethuu, 38 'Sir Edward Pellew. 
Artois, - 38 Edmund Naglc. 
Santa Margaritta, ]6 E. Hervey. 

t Formerly in his Majefiy's fervice. 
t Appendix, Chap. n. No. a6g. 
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ether 1hips of war were .damaged, but not m·aterially. A.D. 
The Triton and another, EaLl:-Indiamen, were totally dif.. • 19+ 
maLled. . 

On the 6th of September, the Lion and Sampfon, of 64-
guns each, commanded by Captain Sir Erafmus Gower, 
and Robert MOlltagu, arrived at Spithead with nineteen fail 
of homeward bowld Eaft-India 1hips under their, con
voy. In the firft I,.ord Macartney and fuitc returned from 
his embaEy to China. ' . . 

On the 7th the SpanHh Sect, which had ·been lying at 
Spithead almo£t the whole fummer, failed for Cadiz. " 

On the 13th of 080ber Vice Admiral Caldwell failed 
from Plymouth with a reinforcemFnt for the Weft-Indies 

Ma' eft· 7 {Benjamin Caldwell, Vice Ad. of the Blue. 
~ IC, 4 Capt. George B. Weftcote.' , 

Thefeus, 74 RobertCalder. . 
Bellona, 74 George Wilfon. . 
'On the 2. I ft, at day-break in the morning, Sir Edward 

Pellew being on a cruize oiF U1hant with a fquadron offri. 
gates,* then diftantabout eight leagues, difcovered 'and 
chafed a large French frigate. The advantage ~f being to 
windward, permitted Sir Edward Pellew to cut her: off from 
the land. The fuperior failing, of the Artois afforded C!lP
tain Nagle the happy opportunity of diftingui1hing himfelf 
by a we)) c::onduCled· aaion of 40 minutes; when upo~ the 
approach of theCquadron, and.perceiving theDiamond prepa
ring to rake her, 1he ftruck her colourS'.· She proved to be 
La Revolutionaire, of 44 guns, and 370 men, three of 
whom were killed and five wounded; among the latter 
Thevenard, her captain, nightly. The Artois had Lieu
teDaJlt Craigy, of the marines, and two men kill'ed, with 
five wounded. . ' . 

. The Revolutionair-e was' a fine new frigate, lately 
!aunched at Havr~ de Grace, 159 feet long, and 41 feet 7 
Inches in breadth. She was purchafed by g.overnment, and. 
added to-the nav-.r. 

Captain N agle had, the honor of knighthood co1lferred 
on him for his gallapt conduCl. '. 

Slup •• 
• Aremufa, 

Artois, 
Diamond, 
Galatea. 

c"".. CrntI1II"1I<{trl. 

3S Sir Edward Pellew. 
38 Edmund Nagle. 
38 SirSidney Smith. 
3Z R.. G. Keatea, 
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A.D. " On the 6t~ of November, the Alexiind~r and Canada, of 
J 794 . 7+ ~ns each, commanded by the Captains Richard Rod-

. ney Bligh, •. and Charles Powell Hamilton, at half paft two 
in the morning bein~ on their return to England from ha v
.fig efcort~d the Lifuon and Mediterran~an fleets a part of 
the way on their voyage, fell in with a fqQadron of French 
fllips of war, contifting of five of 74 guns, three large fri-. 
gates, and an armed brig,. commanded by "Rear Admiral 
N eilly. Immediately on difcovering this fquadron, Captain 

. Bligh, who was then fteering large with the wind at weft, 
hauled clofe upon a wind, as did,the Canada; and at about 
four o'clock having pafled the ftrange fhips within halfa 
mile, he again bore up and made fail. Ai day. break Cap
tain Bligh perceived that three of the line of battle,fhips and 
a frigate were in purfuit of the Alexander, and the reft in 
chace of the Canada, which had hauled more to the norrh
ward; and from failing better than the Alexander, foon 
paJfed her. At half paf!:' feven the French fuips hoifted. 
Englifh colours; but.tlponthe Alexander and Canada hoift
iug theirs, the Fren~h hauled down the Englifh, hoifted 
their proper ones, and began to fire their bow chace guns-, 
which was retl~rned by the Britilh.· . 

At nine o'clock Captain Bligh obferving th~ enemy's 
lhips which were in purfuit of the Canada, drawing faft up 
with her, made the lignal for her to clofe and form a-he.ad 
for the mutual fupport of ~ach other, being determined to 
defend the fhips to the laft extremity; Captain Hamiiton 
lIfed every effort to put it in execution, but was baffled in 
his endeavours by the enemy hauling up fo as to cut him off, 
which obliged him to fieer the fame courfe he had done be-
fore. ., 

A running fight continued till near eleven o'clock, when 
the three fhips of .the line which we~e in chace of the Alex
ander, came up with, and brought her to clo(e action, 
which was maintained. with great bravery for two hours; 
at this time the Alexander was a complete wreck, her mafis 
tottering, every moment expecting they would faH over-, 
board; about 40 men killed and wounded; Captain ~ligh 
at the fame time obferving, that the {hips which had been 
in ptirfuit 'of the Canada had left her, and were COining faft 
up with him, jud,geu it moft advifeahle to confult his offi-

.,. Promoted in OEl:obcr to be Rear Admiral ofthe Blue. 
• cer!J, 
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ice'.s, who. were unanimo\Jay of opinion, that all further A.D • 
. refHlance would be inelfeaual ; he therefore to fave the !794 
lives of a number of brave men, was under the painfQl 
neceffityof ordering the colours to be flruck. 

On the I~th of November Vice Ad miralCofby -arrived 
, . at Spithead with a fquadron of fhips of war and a large Reet 
. of merchantmen under convoy, from Portugal and the 
Mediterranean.* 
, On the 21ft, Admiral Lord Hood arrived in the Vic-

tory at Spit head, from the Mediterranean. 
• On t~e 6th of December, Vice Admiral Cotton com
mander in ohief at Plymouth died, and was fucceeded in 
the command by Vice Admiral SiT Richard Kjn~. 

The Culloden's (hip's company having mutinied, and 
refufed to proceed with the {hip to fea; Captain Trow
bridge her q)mmander, with great refolution and firDUlefs 
fei-z.ed the principal mutineers, who on the I sth, were 
.brought to trial by a court-martial held firft on board the 
Caefar -at Spithead, and' adjourn€d to the Stately in 
Portfmouth harbour. Eight were fentenced to fulfer death. 
and two acquitted. On the 13th of January following. 
the fentence was put in execution on five of them on board 
the Culloden at Spithead; the other three received his 
Majefly's, pardon, and were, put on board different 
thips. 
, On the 29th of December, a court-martial was held op 
board the Stately of 64 guns in Portfmouth harbour, for 
the trial of Captain Edward Bowater of the Reguhis of 44 
guns, on charges exhibited againft him by his officers; he 
was fentenced to be reprimanded' for having ufed unofficer
like language to the officers of his {hip. Of all the other 
charges he was acquitted. ' , 

In the courfe of this year, fmall fquadrons chiefly com
pof.ed of frigates, cruized at different times on the coaft of 
France, under the orders of Rear Admiral Macbride, and 
Sir James Wall ace, Captain Sir John Borlafe \VarreD 
and Sir Edward Pellew. * 

Nine cartel {hips which were fent with French Prifoners 
from Martinico, St. Lucia, Guadaloupe, and Barbadoes. 
on their arrival at St. Maloes, were feized by order of the 

.. Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 2.70. 

t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. 2.71'. 
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A.D. French government. contrary to the law of na~iQns as well 
.119+ as juftice and humanity; the Captains and crews after 

being deprived all their perfon:t property were thrown into 
prifon. 

By an order from ,the board of Admiralty, dated the 
16th of April; the fervants who had been hitherto allowed. 
to the officers in the navy, Were put on the following 
eRablifhment. The captains and officers being allowed 
for each fervant, Ill. 8s. 2d. per annum, the net wages 
to which they were refpeaively entitled. 

1ft Clafs. T,? confift of young gentlemen intended for 
..... the fea fervlce, (wltether the fons of fea officers Or 

not) provided they are not under eleven years of age. 
to be ailed voJ(mteers, and allowed wages at the rate 
of fix pounds per annum. , -

2d Clafs. To confia of boys between IS and 11 years 
of age, to be divided into watches with the feamen, in 
order 'to make them fueh, at live pounds per annum. 

3'i Claf!;. To conlla of boys between J 3 and 15 years 
of age, to be attendants upon the officers. at four 

. pounds per annum. . 
The faid allowance to be exempted from the dedaClion 

of tne chell and hofpitaJ. , 
The. following account of the fignals made ufe of at 

Bamborough caCUe in Northumberland, in cafe veff'els 
are perceived in diftrefs, or thipwrecked on the coan, and' 
the charitable infiitution eRablifhed there for the relief and 
aRiaanee of the fufferers, are worthy of imitation through
out the coaft of the kingdom,' and refleCl the highefl: 
honour on the feelings and humanity of the promoters of 
fo benevolent ani:l humane an inftitution. 

Signals. 

A nine-pounder placed at the bottom of the tow~r, t~ 
be 6red.ifany veff'el be obferved to be in dinrefs. viz. . 

01lte-When any veffel is firanded or wrecked upon the 
iIlands, or any adjacent rock. -

Twiee-W"en any "elfel is firanded or wrecked behind 
the calUe. or to the nort}tward of it. . 

Thrice-When any veIld is {handed or wrecked to the 
fouth·ward of it: In order that the cullom-houfe officers, 
aDd the tenants, with their feryants, may ·halten to give 

all 
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,D proper affiLlance,as well as tu prevent the wreck from A. 11. 
being plundered. . . '194 

In every great fiorm, two men on horfeback are fent 
£tom the came, to patrole along the coalt, from fun-fet 
to fun.rife, that in cafe of any accident, one may remain by 
the velfc:l. and the other return to alarm the caLUe. Who .. 
ever brings the tirLl notice of any veffe1 being in diftrefs, is 
entitled to a premium in proportion to the dirlance from 
the Came; and if between twelve o'clock at night and three 
o'clock in the morning. the premium to be doubled. 

A large flag is hoifted when any veffel is feen in dillrefs on 
the F,ern Hlands or Staples, that the fufferers may have the 
fatisfa8ion of knowing their diftrefs is perceived from the 
thore. and that relief will be fent to them as foon as pof
fible. In cafe of bad weather. the flag will be kept up. a 
gun fired morning a'nd evening, and a -rocket thrown up 
eyery night from the rlorth turret, till fuch time as relief 
cab be fent. There are alfo fignals to the Holy IOand 
fithermen, who. by the advantage of their fituauon, can 
put off for the iflands at times when no boat from the main 
land can get over the breaker~. l>remiums are given to the 
firfi boats that put off for the iQands to give their affinaoce; 
and provifions and liquors are fent in boats. . 

A ben in the fouth turret will be rung out in every thick 
fog, as a fignal to the £jibing boats; and a large fwivel 
fixed on the eaLl turret, will be fired every fifteen minuteSt 
as a ftgnal to the veffels without the ifland. 

A )arge w~ather ~ock is fixed on the top of t~e flag Llalf, 
for the ufe of the pll()t~. . 

!l large fpeakinl!: trumpet is provided, to be ufed whe~ 
veffels are in diflrefs near the thore, or are run aground. 

An obferva~ory is made on the eall turret of the came. 
where a perfon is to attend every morning at day break in 
the winter feafon, to look out for veffels in diLlre(s. 

Maft.ers and com!Danders of velfels in diftrefs l are de. 
fired to make fuch (jgnals as are ufually made by people in 
their me1a9choly fituation. 

A'/!iflanct, StDrtS, and PrDvijiD1tS prepared at Bamb,,".ugk 
Caj1le for Seam~, 01' r ejJfls in Dijirefi in that neighlHJUr. 
hood. . . 

I. Rooms and beds for feamen ihipwrecked. who will be 
",aintaincd iD thfll;aftle for a week .. (or lOI)g.er, according t. 
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AD. t,Q drcumRances,) and dur.in'g diat time be found' wita aft 
J 794 manner of necelfaries. 

2. Cellars for wine-and other liquors from fhipwrecked 
velfels, in which they are to be depofited for one year, in 
order to be claimed by their proper owners. 

3. A ftore-houfe for the reception of wrecked good~; 
cables, rigging, and iron. A ~k is, kept for entering all 
kinds of timber, and other wrecked goods. giving the marks 
and defcriptions of each. with the date when they came on ' 
fuore. 

4. Four pair' or fcrews for raiLing velfels that are. 
ftranded; in order to their being repaired. Timber. blocks' 
and tackles, handfpikes, cables, ropes, pumps, and iron, 

r ready for the ufe of wrecked' velfels. 
N. B. But if taken away, to .be paid for at prime coft. 
5. A pair of ~hains, with large' rings and fw-ivels, 

made on pHrpofe, for weighing velfels of 100 tons, that 
are funk upon rocks, or in deep water. , 

N. B. Thefe chains are to be lent (gratis) to any perron 
having occafion for them, within forty or fifty miles along 
the p>art. on giving proper fecurity to re-deliver them to 
the trullees. 

b. Two mooring chains, of different lengths, which may 
occafionally be joined together when a greater length is re-
quired. . , 

7. Whenever 'any dead bodies are call on {hore, cofli ns 
&c. will be provided, (gratis)and the funeral expences paid •. 

'MEDITERRANEAN.· , 
, Lord Hood kept his Clation offHieres Bay, and in the vi- . 
cinity of Toulon, until the beginning of February, 'when 
he proceeded to Corti ca, in order to relluce the whole of that 
ifimd, many parts of which were in a Ilate of revolt againft 
tbe authority of thei~ new governors. Commodore Linzee 
was detached with three fail of the line, two frigates. and 
fome tranfports with troops, under the command of Lieu-. 
tenant General Dundas, to tbe Gulf· of St. Fiorenzo. + 
On the 7th of February the troops made good their landing 

lit Appendix, ChaJ>. H. No. 2.72. 

S"ip •• 
t Alcide, 

Egmont, 
Eortitudc, 
Juno, 
l.oweftoff, 

Gu"s, Commantftrs. 
. 74 S Commodore Linzee. 

1 Capt. Woodley. 
74 - J. Dickfon." 
74 -- William Young. 
32, -- Samuel Hood. 
3:& . -- William Wolfiey. 

, ntar 
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near the Bay of MortelIa. 0 nthe 9th the Fortitude and A.D •. 
Juno ,were ordered to cannonade the tower of Mortella, 179+ 
which was conrluCled with great bravery on the part of their , 
commanders for t~o hours and a halh without having made 
any impreffion on the enemy's works. The ~rtitude re.-' 
ceived fe,veral red hot fuot in her hull, whiCYi were with, 
difficulty cut out, and the fjre extinguifued; the fuip was, 
otherwife fo much difabled, that Captain Young thought 
proper to haul her off. with the lofs of fix men killed, and 
fifty-fix wounded. Tlie next day, fomeguns, which were 
brought to bear upon ,~lJ.s. tower from a commanding height, 
obliged it to furrender. . 

On the 1'7th at night, the heights ofFornelli were vigo
rouflyattacked and carried by a!fault; the enemy retreated 

. into. the town of St. Fiorenzo with confiderable lofs., On· 
the'I9th they' eva<:uated St. Fiorenzo, and continued ,their' 
retreat toward,s Ba£l:ia. Two fine French frigates wlUc:h·
were lying off the town, were defl:royed.* The Captains 
Dickfon, Young. Hood. W olney.Cook, and W oodley, of 
the navy, particularlydifringuifuedthemfelves in this fervice. 

A remarkable infr.mce of the intrepidity and perfevera~ce, 
fo truly: charaCl:cri£tic o( Britifu (eamen, occurred at the· 
attack of Fornelli. It W:lS perceived" that a rocky elevation 
deemedinacceffihle near the fummit, commanded the thong, . 
tower of Fornelli. Defperate as the attempt was, a party. 
of (eamen volunteered their fervice to gain the top of this 
hill, the approach to which is in many places almofr perpen
dicular; by means of blocks and ropes they fucceeded in 
dragging three cannon of the calibre of 18 pounders, with 
their carriages, up this craggy £l:c:ep, where the pieces were 
mounted at the diflance l)f a full mile from the lea. 

The path along which thefe fpirited fellows crept, w':luld ' 
admit in moil: places' only onc perfon at a time; on the right 
was a defcen~ of m:lny thoufand feet, and one falfc frep would 
have: led to eternity. On t!1e left of the path ;'\lere Hupendous 
overhanging rocks, which occafionally ferved to fix a tackle, 
that they ufed in the conveyance of the gum. 

When thefe guns were direCted againft tbe tower,. the 

Ships • 

.. La Mincrva, now St, ~ 40, 5 h l1h Fiorenzo, '. 5 1 weighed ~IP byt c Eng i . 
La Fortunee, ,. 40 totally loft. 

enemy 
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A.D. enemy were covered with alloni1hment; and to I cotdtanf 
1194 and well direaed fire kept up from the height, th early fur .. 

nnder of this ftrong hold is to be attributed.' , , 
On the 5th of March, Lord Hood, in the Vielory, and 

part bf the 4leet, arrived in St. Fiorenzo Bay. On the 2-d 
of April his Iordlhip failed with a d~tachment of the fleet to 
aBift at the attack of Baftia.* 

On the 22d of May, Gentili, the cQmmandant of Baftia, 
having refifted with, great bravery finee the I Ith of April, 
the repeated attacks of the Btitilh, _and a confJderable body 
of Corficans under General Paoli, fd'rrenderc;d the town and 
citadel, with the feveral pofts upon the heights, to his Ma-
o fry' Je s.arms. -

The landing of the guns, mortars, and {lores, was un
der the immediate direaion of Captain Horatio Nelfon, 
who occaGonally commanded at the- batteries, in one of 
which he was feverely wounded in the head, and loll an eye. 
Captain Nelfon was ably aflifted by Captains Anthony 
Hunt, Jofeph Bulleh, and Serecold; Lieutenants Gore,· 
:ijotham, Stiles, Andrews, and Bri1bane. Captain W olCe- _ 
ley, in Vlmperieufe, kept a diligent watch upon the mand 
of Caprarie, wher,e the enemy h'ld'magazines of provifions 
and ftares; whilft Captain Young, in the Fortitude, guard
ed the port of Baftia. Captain Benjamin Hallowell 
'difplayed great perfeverance by the unwearied, attention 
which he paid to the difficult and fatiguing fervke of guard
ing the harbour's mouth during the night with the gun-

, boats and armed launches, whiUl the finaller boats were ve-_ 
iy judicioufly placed in the intervals between, and rather 
without the 1hips, which were moored in a crefcentjuft out 
of reach of the enemy's g~ns. 

The 10fs fuftained at Baftia from the I Ithof April, to 
the 19th' of May, amounted to feven killed, 13 wounded; 

. ;md two mining. . 
Among the killed was Lieutenant. Cary Tupper, of the , 

Vielory. Wounded, Lieutenant George Andrews, of the 
Agamemnon. , ., 

The army had feven men killed; 21 wounded, and fix 
,mining. 

Ships. 
~ <It Viaory _ 

, Princers'Royal, 
4\lcide, • 

G"III. Ships. G"",~ 

1[0 Egmont. - 74 
• 98 Fortitude, • 74 

7'" Inconftant, - 36 
Nothing 
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N otbing aan better demonfhate the high fenfe which Lord A.D. 
Hood entertained of the fervicesperformed by the captains 1794-

. and officers ~mployed on ilio]!:: at the fiege of Baftia, than 
tlte following public thanks, which he ca~fed to be given to 
thein through Captain Nelfon.' 

c, YiflfJry, off Baftia, MOY-22, 1794. 
" The Commander in Chief retu~ns his beft thanks to 

" Captain Nelfon, and defires he will prefent them to Cap
cc tain Hunt" Captain Sericold, and Captain Bullen, as 
cc well as to every officer and feaman employed in the re-

, " dutiion of Baftia, for the indefatigable ~ea1 and exertions 
" they have fo cheerfully manifefted in the difcharge of tRe 
cc many laborious duties committed to them, notwithftand
~c jng the various difficulties and, difadvantages they have 
« had to ftruggle' with, which could not h1ve been fur
~ mounted, but by the uncommon fpirit and cordial unani. 
" mitythat have been f~ confpicuoufly difplayed; and 
~ which muft give, a ftamp of reputation' to their cha
" ratlers not to be eff'ciced, and will be'remembered with 
" gratit1,lde by the commander in chief to' the tnd of his 
" life." .: , ' , ' 

, , " Signed, HOOD." 

The' French having equipped' moll of the lhips which, 
were left after the evacuation of Toulon, put to {ea on the 
5th of June. Lord Hood no fooner received information of 
their being out, than he went in queft of them. On the' 
loth they were difcoy~red, and chace given; at dlly-light 
the next morning the fleets were within three or four leagues 
of each other. The enemy; to' avoid an aaion, pulhed for 
the anchorage in Gourjon Bay, which they efFeaed about 
two o'clock, 'without any part of the Britilh fleet being able 
to get near them, excepting the Dido fr~ga~e, which received 
the, fire of fOlnl; of thcfuips and forts."'" It was Lord 

'4- Frenc~ 1hips thattook 1hclter in <]ourj?n' BaYi and were blocked 
lip by AdIXurai Hotbam. ' , " , 

Slrif', .. Gu".. ' 
Sans C\Jiotte, no 
Tonnitnt,.. - 84 
Bonnet Rouge, 84-

'Duquefne, ~,74 
Genereux, . - 74 
Cenfeur, • 7"1-

VOL. U. 

Ship •• \ GII ... 
Hcurcux, - 7"1-
Junon, - 40 
Friponne, - 36 
Bonda, 36 
Ipbigcnie, ,- 36 
Ba4jne, -~, .... 

t.T Hood', .. 
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A.D. Rood's intention, to have followed the enemy into the bay. 
J 7'1+ in which cafe it Was generany believed that every fhip mufl: 

have been either taken or deftroyed, from the judicious 
'lDode of attack propofed by his lordlhip, and given ,out in 
oi-ders to the fleet; but the wind continuing unfavourable, 
and at times calm. the proje& was obliged to be aban
Qoned,* whith gave toe enemy time to land and erea 
{hong batteries· on the fhore for the protetlion of their 
{hips. L~rd Hood,didnot altogether give up the hope Qf. 
beiri,g able to ddlroy the enemy's fleet; for this purpofe tw.o 
or t,.ree'fire Ihip~ were fitted, and ordered to proceed OIL 

, this fervice i the command of this defperate enterprize waa 
g],veh to Lieutenants Millert and Charl~ Brifbane; but on 
theiiapproach, they f~undthe enemy fo well prepared,'and fo 
Rrongly poRed, that the attempt was impraGl:icable. Lord 
Hood proceeded off Calvi, which place \Vas clore)y in .. 
yelled by fea and land. leaving Admiral Hotham with a 
fufficient number of {hips to watch the enemy in GourjOD: 
Bay.+ On the, loth of AuguR General Cafabianca furren .. 
dered on terms of capitulation, after a gallant defence and. 

, 'liege of S I days. At this place alfo Captail\' Nelfon was 
employed t6 co-operate with the army; and, together with 

... The plau of Ilttack propofed by Lord Hood, was as fOllows, viz. 
The St. GeOJ'ge and BritanDla to engage the Sans Culotte; the VitlC?TY 
and Princefs Royal, the Bonnet Rouge; the Windfor Caftle and AI
cide, the Genereux; the Bedford and EgI!lont, the Duquefne; tbe 
Fortitude and Captain, the Tonnant: the Terrible to draw off'the at
tention of the battery on the eaft point of the bay, and the Berwick ano
ther OD the weft point. The TIlutlrious, affitled by four frigates, to 
attack the: five French frigates. The two French Alps of the -line left 
out, from their fituation, muft have fallen it the attIi.ck had met with 
fuccefs.· . 

t This gallant officer was afterwards killed, captain of the The., 
~~ . 

t Ship' that failed with Lord Hood to Calvi, 
SlUp.. GIIIf.. . SlIIp.. Guns. 

Vitlory, - 110 Berwick, 74 ' 
Princefs Royal, 98 . Egmont,' - 74 

Left with Admiral Hothaw to block up the French Fleet. 
Britannia, . - 100 JIlut\rious, - 74 
Windfor Caftle, 98 Fortitude, 74 
St. George, - 98 Romulus, - 36 
Alcide. 14' Juno, - '3:& 
Bedford, 74 Melcager, - 3a 
Captain, , 74 Dido, - a8 
Terrible, ,74 

. Capta'in~ 
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Captains Hallowell and Serecold, Lieutenants Ferriers A.i>. 
and Morgan (whavolunteered their fervice) difplayed great 179+ 
zeal and aCl:ivity. Captain Serecold fell bya grape fuot 
whiHl:~tting the laft gun inL'o its place ,on one of the batte-
ries. This officer commanded the doating battery which 
was. burnt' by red hot {hot before Baflia, anCl afterwards; 
fervedwith infinite reputation at the batteries on {hore. In 
him the fervice loft a promiling officer. ' 

Lord Hood, in his difpatches, fpeaks highly of the me
ritoriou~ condua of Captains Wolrely, Hood,· Sir C. 
Hamilt,on, Sir Harry Burrar~, Cunninghiun,* Macha
m,ara, and Robinfon, and Mr. ·Wilfon, of the Fox hired 
armed cutter, f9r .their neady .perre~era·nce in preferviDg . 
their refpeaive ftatio~s under manifeft difficulties, which 
prevented fuq:ours being thrown into the place. The Dum
ber killed and wounded at the fiege of Calvi, amounted to 
3~I killed, and 6(l wounded. , 
· The following armed velfels were taken in the harbour. . , . "-

M I 4 .{taken. into the fervice, com-
· e pomene,' . - 0 mand by Capt. J. May. 
Mignon, 18 ditto, and by 
Augulla brig, ~ 4-
Provlde~ce, 4-
Ca I ra gun boat, 3 . . 

· As a great quantity of naval ftqres were depofited at 
Ajaccio, Lord Hood appointed. Captain Inglefield naval 
commiflioner at that port. 

On the 8th of June the Alfembly of the, General Con
fult :held .at Corti, declared unanimouily the feparation of 
Cornca from France; and with the fame unanimity, and 
with the ftrqngeft demonftra!ions of joy and univerfal fatis
·faCl:io~, 'voted the' unron of Corfica to the Crown of qreat 
Britain. On the 19th Sir Gilbert Elliot, Viceroy. in 

,prefence of the A{fembly,' received from the prefident, Ge
neral Paoli. in the nalJle of the· people, the tender of the· 
crown aJld·fovc:reignty of Corfica to his Majefty, and in his 
Majefty's name took the oalh prefcribed, to ~aintain the 
liberties ofCorfica. according to the conftitution and the laws. 

In confequence of information which . Vice Admi~a~ 
Goodall had received of the diabolical intentions of the ene
my, the following memorandum was itfued to the fieet. 

• arou&hthomcLonl Hood', difpatthes, and prom~tcd topo!l:; 
. . . U:I ,. MEMo-RANDUM • 

.... 
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MEMORANDUM. 

Princefi ROyal,. Augu.ft IS, 1794. 
" Information having ~een received of the enemy having 

formed the iniquitous intention to load a velTel with wine, . 
with poifon in it, and let her fall into our hands; the Vice 
Admiral makes the fame known to the (hips of the fqua
~ion, that they may be upon their guard accordingly,; and 
as the.intelligence comes from Genoa, and -th,is diabolical 
delign planned at that place. particular care is to be obferved 
in Mt meddling with any wine cargo taken, w\tich come, 
from the eaflward; and the crew of all fufpicio~s veffels 
are to be carefully fecured. 

In Oaober Vice Admiral Co{by failed with a fquadrob 
of (hips of warand convoy for England. 
'In November Lord Hood retur-ncd home in the Viaory. 

leaving the command of the fleet to Vice Admiral Hotham. 
Soon after on the loth, a moll alarming mutiny broke 

out on board the Windfor CafUe, the (hip on board of 
which was Admiral Linzee's flag. in St. Fioren~o Bay. 
The reafon affigned by the mutineers, was a difiike to their 
admiral, captain, 6rft lieutenant, and boatfwain, all or 
whom they decla~ lhould be changed before they would 
return to their duty., Admiral Hotham, Sir Hyde Parker, 
and feveral of the captains of the fleet w:ent on board to en
deavour to pre\raiJ on the men to return to their duty. rather 

; than refort to extremities, which they pofitively refufed. 
Captain Shiel~s.her commander; demanded' a court-mar
tial on his condutl; but there not appearing any thing to 
erimiDate him in the leaft, he w~s acquitted; notwith
flan~ingwhjch. the commander in chief, toJa~isfy the .nu
tineers, fent Captain Gore, another lieutenant. and boat
f wain to the; Windfor Caftle; and firang. to relate, the 
mutineers alfo received a pardon. , . 

On the uth of January, Captain Samuel Hood, in the 
Juno frigate, ef 32 guns, on his return from Malta with 
fupernumeraries for the fleet. not having heard of the eva
cuation of Toulon, at ten in the evening flood in to th~ 
outer road; but I)ot perceiving the fleet at anchor-there. he 
concluded they mull have taken lheller from the late eallern 
gale in the new harbour, Gnd flee red for it. . Having no 
pilot. or any other perfon on board fufficiently qualified to' 
take charge oftbe fhip, Captain Hood ftationed a. midlhip. 

man 
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Man It each cat head to look out; Soon after fevera} A, D. 
lights were feeD, which were taken for thore of the fieet; 179+ 
aDd ~pon paffing a brig at anchor, Captain Hood hailed to 
enquire where the Britith admiral lay i ,the anfwers he re
ceived were not underllood, except that they called to him 
to .luW, upon which the helm waS\put a lee i but before the 

'fbip came head to wind fhe took the ground. About this 
~ time a boat was obferved to go from the brig towards the 

town. Captain Hood ordered the failS to be handed, . and 
the boats hoifted out, to endeavour to warp her off; a flaw 
of wind from the land taking fome of the fails aback which 
.ere not furled. fOrced the lhip a-Hern, and the anchor was 
let ~o; but when the tended with her head to the wind, lhe 
agam touched the grou~d at-aft. A boat from the {hore " 
came alongfide of the Juno, out of which the officers and 
crew eagerly jumped. One of the officers informed Captain 
Hood Ihat it was the commanding officer's orders that he 
fhould go into another branc'h of ~he harbour to perform qua
rantine. A midfhipman at this infiant obferved ~o Captain 
Hood that they wore national cockades; and upon his re
peating the quefiiorr of where Lord Hood's fhip I~y, one Of 
the French officers replied, " SoytZ tranquil/t, Its Anglois 
" font de !Jraves gens, nous les traitors bien; L' Admiral 
" .Ang/.is eji forti i1 y a que/que 'tms." It may be eam! 
conceived what Captain Hood's feelings mull have been at 
fuch a reply. Atthfs moment a flaw of wind coming 
down the harbour, Mr. Webly, the third lieutenant, faid 
to Captain Hood, •• I believe. Sir, we lhan be able tit 
Cl fetch out, if we can get her under fail." The hin~ was 
immediately taken by C,aptain' Hood, who with great pre
fence of mind, ordered every perfoQ to their refpeaive {ta
tions, and the Frenchmen to be fent below; they at fira: 
ihewed a difpofition to refill; but the marines were directed 
to take the half pikes, and foon forced them down. Such 
was the alacrity of the officers and,crew, that in lers than' 
three minutes every fail in the fhip was fet and braced for 
caftir.g i as foon as the cable was tort it was cut, and they 
had tbe good fortune to fee the fhip llart from the lhor~; 
the head rails were filled; and a favourable flaw of wind 
cOlni(lg at the fame time, lhe got good way. The inflant 
the brig faw the Juno under fail, fhe and one of the forts 
began,to fire on her. On approaching Cape Sepet. Captain 
Hood wasapprehenfive -he thould not weather it without 

U 3 m~in& 

" 
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A. D~ makibga tack; but the wind fhifting fo as to admit his 
1794 lying up two points, he ~u(l weathered the cape. und~r a 

heavy fire from the batteries. - Soon after he was able to 
, keep the fhip away, and commenced a brifk fire on tbeene

my. which continued till half pafi.twelve, when being out 
of reach of their ihot, the firing ceaJed. 

Notwithftanding the fevere cannonade through; which 
the Juno was obliged to pafs, not a man was hurt on board 
of her; neither were her fails and rigging yery materially 
damaged., . , . 

On the 17th of June, the honourable Captain Paget, in 
the ,Romney of 50 guns. being between the iOand of Tino 
and Miconi. with a convoy under his charge, difC'overed a 
frigate under national co10llrs, and a broad pen<tanr, at 
anchor in fhore with three .merchantmen. The Leda aM 
Tartar being at this time in fight from the Romney's mall; 

,head, Captain Paget ordered the convoy to join them; he 
then hauled his wind, and came to an anchor in Miconi 
roads, within a little more than a cable?s 'length from the 
French commodore. Captain Paget immediately fent an 
officerQn board to defire' he would {hike his colours. and 

" furrender to' his Britannic Majefiy, or that he fhould fire 
into him; he replied t,hat he was welI acquainted with -the 
force of the Romney j* that he was well prepared both wilh 
men and ammunition; and that he had made oath never 
to firike his colours. By this time he had placed his fhip 
betweertthe Romney and the town of Miconi, which obliged 

, Captain' Paget to warp his niip farther a.he3d, in order' , 
that his guns might point clear of the tow:n. At one 
o'clock in the afternoon he got abreafi of the enemy; and' 
having iecured the fhip with fprings on her cables, gave' 
fJim a broadfide, v.:hich he inftantly returned. A fevere 
aaion enfued, and continued without a moment's inter .. 
miffion for an hour and ten minutes, when the enemy ftruck 
his colours. The fhip proved to be La Sybille, of 46 -
guns, and 4-30 men, commanded by Commodore Rondeau. 
She had 55 killed, including the· fecond lieutenant and 

. captain of marines; imd 103 wounded, nine of whom 
died. . 

The Romnc~y had eight men killed, and 30 wounded. 

• She had feveral men abfent; her complement at the time ofthe 
aCtion was only 160 memo . . '. 

; Captain -
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Captain Paget alfo took, poffeffion of the three merchant- A. D. 
men." " . '" ' ,1791-

N(>I\TH, AMERIC1~. 

The Dzdalus frigate, of 32. guns, commanded by Sir 
Charles Knowles. having met with very tempeRuous wea .. 
ther. on her paffage to Halifax, in which the fhip received 
confiderable dama~e, .and {prung her main and mi~en 
maRs, was obliged, to put into Norfolk, in Virginia. 
~here fhe took in new ,maRs, and was about to (ail, ,when a 
French fquadron, confiRing of two fail of the line, fix: 
frigates, and two corvettes, arrived, and blockl!d h,~r up, 
OnJhe 20th of April the French put to fea with a large 
fleet of merchantmen, bound to France, leaving only the . 
Concorde frigate, and a corvette of 16 guns. Sir Charl~ , 
Knowles was now derermined to proceed to Halifax, and 
was making everyartangement to get under fail and engage 
the French 1hips, lhould they attempt to moleR him i 
when on the morqing of the 17th of May he waS joiocd by 
the Terpfichore, of 32 guns, Captain R. Bowen;' ,Not-
withflanding this acceffion of force, the French commander ' . 
1hewed a difpofition to follow the frigates, and bring,rhem , 
to aCtion. . Sir Charles Know\es !tood off from . Cape 
Henry four or five miles, and then hove to; upon which 
the Concorde tackCl:I, and returned to her anchorage. 
, In June Rear Admiral Murray arrived at H~\ifax with a' 
thong fquadron. t ' 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Rear',Admiral '~ir James 'Vallace commanded on this 
fia~i,<?n, where nothing of any imporuiocc;: occurred. The 
~lheries were properly pro~eaed, for whi<;h he receiv~d .th~ 
thanks 0,£ ~he merchants. A French fquadron appe::,ared on 
the banlts. and cruized for a fhort tiin.e without ~oi~g any. 
lI!aterial injury to the uade.t "'.. . .', , 

·1 , 

• CaP.Uin -Pagct died r~n after off the ifiand .of Minorca., on ~il 
paffage, aown the Mediterranean. He was a young officer of lDfi~l1te 
merit ill his profeffion; beloved and efteemed by all who knew 'him, 
and'a publiclo[s to his-country. ' , 

t Appendix, Chap. n. No. it73' 
t Appendix, Chap. lI. No.a'4-

U4-
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'A. D. LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

1794 On the 3d of Febrt:!ary Vice Admiral Sir John. Jervis, 
and General~ir Chilrles Grey. failed from Carlifle Bay •. 
Barbadoes, wit~ a part of the fleet, and ,a large body of 
1roops. to the attack of Martinico.* Be(ore the 16th of 
March the whole ifland, excepting Forts ~ourbon and 
l{oyal. was in poffeffion of the Englith. On the 17th a 
battery which had been ereCted on Point Carriere, which 

. forms the caft fide of the entrance of the Careenage, opened 
at day. light in the morning, and with the gun,-ooats kept 
an incelTimt fire on, Fort St. Louis; while the gun and 

, ~ortar batteries on the heights played on Fort Bourbon; 
Lieutenant Bowen. of the Boyne, who had commanded 
the night guard and gun. boats for a confiderable' time. 
perceiving a favourable moment, pufbed into the Careen
;age with the rowing boats of the guani, boarded the Bien 
:Venu French frigate,t and brought off the captain, lieu~ 
nant,and about 20 men, who were on board het. under a 
fmjJrt fire of grape Ihot and mufketry from the ramparts and 
parapet of the fort. The fuecefs of this gallant aCtion de
termined the general and vice admiral to attempt the town 
arid Fort Royal by affal,llt. Accordingly, forty fcaling lad
ders were prepared, from twenty, to thirty-fix feet long; 
and the Afia and Zebra to hold themfelves in readinefs to 
enter the Careenage. in order to batter the fort, and to c0-

ver the ~at boats, barges, and pinnaces. under the com
mand of 'Commodore Thompfon, fupported by Captail)s 
Nugent and Riou; while a detachment of the army ad"; 
vaneed with field, pieces along the, fide of the hill under 
;Fort Bourbon. towards the bridge. over the canal, at the . 
. back of Fort Royal. This plan of attack was put ineie .. 
.cution on the 20th, and fucceeded in every part. excepting 
that oftbe Afia getting into her Hation, which failed offuccefs 
for want of conduCt in the ci-devant lieutenant of the port, 
M. de Tourelles, who had undertaken to pilot her .in • 

. Captain Faulkner obferving the Alia baffled in her'at. 
tempts; and the Zebra having been for a'length of time 
under a thower of grape thot, (which he, his· officers and ' 
~rew, ftood with a 6rmnefs ~ot to b,e defcribed,) he dete'r
~ined to undertake the fervlce alone. and whlch he exe-

• Appendix, Chap;'U. No. a7S, t ~T~ards named the U ndauntec:!. .' . 
c;uted 
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Orted with matchlefs intrepidity and condua, running the A.D.' 
?ebra clofe to the wall of the fort, and leaping overboard 1794-
at the head of his aoop~ company. aifailed al)d took this 
importantlollpefore the boatS could get on (bore, ahhough 
th~y rowe with all the force and animation which cha
racterize Briti{h feamen in the lace of, an enemy •. The 
whole army and fquadron bore telli~onyof the very meri
torious conducft of Captai-n Faulkner upon this occalion.* 
SooR after the furrender of the fort, the troops advanced and, 
took poffeffion of the town;t whil~ a firong deta~hment 
from the naval battalions at Point Negro, under the com-
mand of Captains Rogers, SCOUt and Baynton, in the flat. 
boa,ts, &c. approached the beach in front. M. Rocham-
beau," who commanded in Fort Bourbon. no fooner faw 
the fate of Fort Royal. than he fent-out his aid-de-camp 
with a flag, offering to furrender on ~apitulation. The 
terms of which were adjlllled and agreed upon on the 22d. 
and the next·day the ·Britifh colours were hoi!led on the 
'fort. and its name changed to For~ George. ~ .. 

The lofs fuftained by the navy at Martinico was 15 
killed, and 32 wounded. 

The reduHion of Martinico, was no fooner efFe8ed, than 
without a moment's lofs of time, a detachment of troors, 
ordnance, &c. were re-embarked, and the fleet proceede.d 
to St. Lucia, which they reached on the 1ft of April; eve
ry neceifary arrangement having been previoufly concerted, 
a landing was efFeHed on three different points, wllh little 
r.elillance, a~ nolofs. 'Thefirft at Marigot des Rofeaux. was 
conduCled .lOder the.y1ce admiral's own direaions, affifted 

. by Captajt'l Hervey ; the fecond under Commodore Thomp
foo, at)\oce de Choc; arid the third at- Ance de Cap. uo
der Lord Garlies. Although the {hips were obligt;d to 
keep very clofe to the (bore, and were firuck by many {hot 
from the enemy's'batteries, not a man was 11urt. Onthe 
3d the.enemy's out poRs Were all carried; and the next day 

• A fhortrime previous to this'defiyerate and bold attempt, Captain 
Faulkner was 'tried by a court-marti~ , and honourably ac~uittcd, for 
having killed a quarter-mafrer be10tlging to his {hip, for dtlobediencc 
of ornen during an engagement., This gallant you, ng officer was fon 
of Captain.Rol:iert Faulkner,. \vho took La Courageux, of 74 guns, 
in the yeaI' 1761. 

t Its name changed to Port Edward. in honour of his Royal High
nefs Prince Edwarn, now Duke of Kent, who ferved as a, major-gene
ni, and greatly di1WIgui#hcd himfel£ 

Morne 

• 
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. A.:D. Mome Fortune* fummoned to furrender on terms of capi-
1194 tulation; which, after fome hefitation on the part of Ge

neral Ricard, were at length accepted. and the whole 
illaod fubjeCl:ed to the dominion of Great Britain, without 
coiling her the life of a fingle man. 

Having llift a fufficient number of troops at St. Lucia for 
its proteaion. the admiral and general on the 5th proceed
ed for Fort Royal Bay. Martinico, where they arrived the 
fame evening.· The two following days were employed in 
Olifting the troops from the fhips of war to the tranfports; 

, . and taking on board ordnance, flores, and provifions • 
. . On the morning of the 8th the admiral failed with the .fqua

dron,ttanfports, &c .. for the reduaion of Guadaloupe;t 
the next day Captain Rogers was detached with four fri
gates to take poffefiion of lUes des Saintes, which he ef. 

,feCl:ed with great gallantry early in the morning on the loth, 
withQUt any lofs. On the fame day the admiral anchored 
with moil of the fleet off Point-a-Petre. in Guadaloupe. 

- A frefh of wind and arong lee currents, prevented all the 
ttanfports from getting in till the next day. The General, 

, Sir Ch3(les Grey. without waiting for the arrival of all the 
troops, made good his landing in Grofier Bay, at one 
o'clock (:>0. the morning of the IIth. under cover of the 
Winchelfea. Lord Garlies, with infinite judgment and 
intrepidity, placed his lhip fo dore to the c;nemy's batte
ries, that they could not aand to their guns. which were 
fqon lilenced. In effeding this fervice. his lordfhip was 

. flightly wounded. At day-break on the morning of the 
12th, the llrong poR of Fort Fleur d'Epee was carried by 

, a{fault, and the greatell part of the garrifon were put to the 
fword; the troops being ordered not to fire. but-to execute 
every thing with the bayonet. On this defperate fervice • 
• he battalion of feamen, commanded by Captains N'ugent 
and Faulkner, greatly difiinguifhed themfelves. Mr. 
George Roe, and Mr. Robert ColquhoutJ, midfhipmen, 
with 11 feamen were 'wounded; in the army 15 were k iIled, 
and 45 wounded. The lofs of the enemy, 67 killed, 55, 
wounded, and 110 prifoners. ThIS fuccefs pur the Biitifh 
in immediate poffHlion of Grand Terre; . which was follow- . 
cd on the 20th by the furrender of Balfeterre by capitula-

• Changed to Fort Charlotte. ' 
t Appendix, Chap. lL No. :76. 
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bon, inCluding the whole iOand of Guadaloupe with its de- D. A. 
pendencies, comprehending 'Marigalante~ Defeada. the 17.94-
Saintes,&c. -

From a return found amongll the Frepch Oen~rai Cal
lot's pap~~, it appeared that the number of men able to 
bear arms ID Goadaloupe, was 5877 i and the nu~ber of 
fire arms aClually delivered out to them was 4044. 
, 'Captain Chrillopher Parker, of the Blanche, was en
trufted with the admiral's difpatches to England, giving 
an account of the reduction of St. L,ucia; and Captain ... 
Charles Edmund Nugent, of the Veteran, with thofe of ' 
Guadaloupe. ' , '.. . 

The rapid fucctIfes of the Britilh arms foon met a icheck. ' 
On the 3d of June, a French fquadr~m,' confiCting of two 
frigates, one co~vette, two large thips armed en flute, with 
five tranfports, appeared off the inand, of Guadaloupe; and 
manifdied an intention of auack~ng Fort Fleur ~'Epee. Col. 
Drummond. who commanded at the death of Major Ge
neral Dundas. miftaking the number of the invaders, (ent' 
a detachment or Royalifts, in the hope of furprifing tqem at 
a poft they had dlablith:!d near the village of Grozier. On 
the firll fire the royalills fl,::d and difperfed, anti only a few 
~eturned te) the fort. On the 5th the French landed in 
greater force, and the next day attacked ,Fort Fleut'd'Epee, 
wh\ch they carried by ftorm. The garrifon retreated with 
conliderablelofs to !t'ort Louis. Th~s poll, however, not 
being confidered as tenable, was ~Ifo evacuat~d; and Colo
nel Drummond, with the Ihattered remains of his garrifon, 
retired to ,BaIfeterre. . 

The admiral and general, who were at St. Chrillopher's. 
did not receive intelligence of this difafler until the 5th, 
when they immediately colleCled what force they could. and 
failed for Guadaloupe, where they arrived at two in the af
terMon on the 7th" when the general was put on fhore at 
Baffeterre. The admiral being joined by the fquadron un
der Commodore Thompfon from Martinico; and having 
left out thips to .cruize and intercept any reinforcements 
which might be coming to the enemy. anchored off Point- . 
a-Petre.*· Here the admiral obferved the eneQlY's {hips at 

. anchor in the Careenage, and that,they were in poffeffion of 
I 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. a77. 
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p.A. the whole of Grand Terre. F,om this time to the 19th, 
- J 794 many of the fhips of war were employed in.colleaing forces 

frqm lhe different iOands. On the morning Of this day a 
large body of troops, under Brigadier General Symes, and 
two battalions of feamen, under the command of Captains 
Lewis Roberlfon, and Charles Sawyer, effeaed a landing 
without oppotition at Ance Canot. under cover of the 
Solebay and Winchelfea; and the fame evening took pof
feffion of the tovyn 'of Grozier, which the enelIlY aban
doned, burning fome houfes.· 

• 

Several defperate attacks were made ~n .the enemy's 
pofts. and on, fleur d'EJlee. which termi1'late4 in great 
Daughter on both fides. . Before day-break in the morning 
of the 3d of July, an unfilccefsful effort was made to 
carry by aCfault the town of Pofnl-a-Pctre~ Either by ac
cident or defign. the Britilh troops were mifled by the 
guides" and entered- the town in the part where they were 
mon expofed to the enemy's fire, and where it was impoffi
ble to fcale the walls of the fort. In confequence of which 
they fuffered co~fiderably from round and grape {hot, as 
well as bv a continued fire from the houfes. A retreat was 
unavoidable, which was attended with great lofs. On the 
3d, the troops, artillery, and (tores, were withdrawn from 
Grand Terre, and fent to reinforce the pons on ·BafTeterre. 

The lofs fufiained by the navy at Grand Terre amount
ed to feven killed, 29 woundt:d, and 16 miffing. 

Among the forme~ was Captain Lewis Robertfon. of the 
Veteran, who was killed at the attack of Point-a-Petre on 
the2d. . 

Wounded Lieutenant Ifaac Wolley, of the Boyne. and 
John Mercer. lieutenant of marjne~, of the Affurance. 

In the army the lofs was much more confidetable; one 
lieutenant-colonel, filur captains, fever1 lieutenants, feven 

, ferjeants, two'drummer~, and 91 rank and file killed; one' 
major, three captain~, feven lieutenants; 13 ferjeants, eight 
drummers, 298 rank and file wounded; one (crjeant, three 
drummers, 52 rank and file miffing. .-

On the 6th of QClober the French having received con-. 
fiderablc reinforcements, made a vigorous attack on the 
camp at Barville; and obliged Brigadier-General Gram
ham to capitulate. On the loth of December Fort Ma
tilda, the only poft which the Britifh held on the it'land of 
Guadaloupe. alfo fu~rendered to the Rep'Jblican arms. 

On 
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On the I4.th of November Vice Admiral Caldwell ar- A.D. 
rived at . Martinico. Soon after Sir John J ervis,' and Ge- 179+ 
oeral Sir ~har1es Grey, returned t~ England in the Boyne; 
they arrived in Plymouth Sound on the 11th of January, 
1795· 

AT .TAlIAICA. ~ 

The campaign opened in this quarter by the furrender on 
terms of capitulation, to Commodore Ford and Lieutenant 
Colonel Whitelocke; of the parifhes of Jean Rabel, St. 
l\iar~, Archayen, and B(JCaffin, on the north, and Leo .. ,· 
gane, on the iluth fide of the Bight. On the 3d of Fe.; . 
bruary the- enemy's (!rong poll at Cape Tiberon wastaken, 
after a {bort,refi[!ance, in which three were killed, and 10 
wounded. About fifty of·the enemy were killed; the re
mainder. amounting to 6co,retired to Aux Cayes, leaving . 
behind them a confiderable quantity of ftores, artiUery, and., 

,ammunition.. Shortly afterwards the poft of L'Arul, fix:' 
miles from Leogane, which was garrifoned by 600 men, 
\'\tas takel) ~y Horm by Colonel Whitelock. 

Onlhe 30th of May Commodore Ford having collelled 
his fquadr~>n in the road of L' Archayeand embarked a 
large'body of~roops with ftores, artillery,&c. under Bri. 
gadier ~neral Whyte, Jaited to the attack of Port-au':' 
Pri~e.*:.. ,Oq the fame eyening the fhips of war and (rimf. 
portS anchored in their refpeaive ftations; and the opera-' 
tions being Teady to commence, aflag of truce was fent the 
next morning to de,mand' the furrender of the place; but as 
t~e boat approi.!.ched the harbour, the officer charged :with 
the difpltch, was informed that no flag of truce would be 
admitte8, he 'confequently returned with the letter. . 

The general and commodore having agreed·in opinion, 
that the poifeffion of Fort Bizolten was an objetl of the firet: .' 
confideration, the neceIfary preparations wer~ immediately 

, made for attacking it. Accordingly, at half pall feven in 
the morniilgonthe 1ft of June, the Belliqueux and Scep
tre got under weigh with the {ca· breeze, and were placed 
by their corilmand~rs, with great preci{ion againft the fort, 

. and inftantly commenced a btilk and wc;ll-direaed Jrre upon 
it. The Pen elope frigate at rhe fame time anchored clore 
to the {bore, to flank a ravine on the back of the fort; - ~ 
wbilft the lrrefiftible and Europa kept under fail to, throw in 

• AppeDd~,Chap. n. No. a,S. 
a broad. 
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A. D. a broad fide when opportunity offered.; as well as to keep 
1794; off a ,body of the enemy's,horfe, and fome brigands who 

appeared difpofed to annoy the landing of the troops, which 
was completely effeCled by five o'clock in tbe evening, under 
the direction of Captain AfHeck, of the Fly Ooop~ Al
though the fort returned the fire of the fbips but Oowly 
after they were placed, and fometimes appeared quite 
filenced; yet they kept the colours Rill flying, and fired a 
filot now a~d then till fix o~c1~k in the evening, when ~ 
moO: tremendous thunder O:orm and deluge of rain put an 
end to all firing. At half paO: eight, Captain paniel, of 
the 410: regiment, with 60 men, fiormed and carried the 
fort; with the lofs of Captain Wallis, of the 22d regiment, 
and fix men killed; Capt. Daniel and three men wounded~ 

Arrangements were now made for landing the whole of the 
troops, and to make a general attack upon the rea batteries 
and heights whlcb defended the town. Blit on the evening 
of the 3d fome deferters came off to the Europa, and in- . 
formed the commodore th~t the commj(rarie~, with .the 
principal part of their force, had made their efcape towards 
Aux Cay~, to avoid being furrounded by the Britifb troops, . 
by which means the town and fbipping were faved, as they 
had prepared feveral merchant fbips with combul1:ibles, 

. anil moored them in fuch a fitua~ion as to fet fire to the 
whole. I 

On the morning· of the 4th; the fbips of war got 
under fail, and hoifted the Britifh colours on the {ea 
bat1eries i while the general landed with the troops and 
took poffeffion of the town on. the land fide. : 

The lofs funained by the navy at the attack of Port. 
au-Prince, amounted to five feamen killed, and fixteen 
wounded. 

'Ine follwing is a lift of t~e /hips and 'l.Jd[els /c. o~nd .in the 
harbour of Port-llu-Prmce, the 4th ofJulU, 179+. 

Ships. Tons Laden. 
, La Clementina, 550 ft~gar and coffee 
La Sufette. . 1 fugar, coffee, cotton, and 

300 l indigo -
La Lydia, ' ,- 250 rugar and indigo 
La Fidelle, 500 ditto , 
L'Ocean, 34-0 fugar and coffc;c 
La Momus, 300 ditto 

L'Aim=-ble 
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, ,Ships', 7DlIs Laden. 
. VAimable Petite Sufctte; 270 . fugar and c9tree ' 

Le Cafimir, -. 400 ditto 
Le Courier, . ..; 500 ditto 
Le Bon Accord, 350 ditto 
La Rofalie, 260 ditto 
Le Metier. 350 ditto 
La Petite Rivicre. '" 500 ditto 

Brigs. 
La ManoD, . 260 

, Le Charles Honore. - 280 
La Margaretta, 200 

300 
200 

Name unknown, 
Name unknown, 
Name unknown, 
La Catherine, 
Name unknown, 
N-ameunknown, 

relfels ;n Ballafi. 
. Ships. 

Le Du Guefeliu, 
La Henriette, 
La Bi~n Alme, 
Le Sage, --

150 
160 
200 
200 

Tons. 
400 
600 
600 

700 
40 0 

400 

Le Courier du Cap, 
L"Efperance, 
L'Efpoir, ',200 
Le Forbe, 
Theodorc Jofephine, 

lacre, -
po-

Le Jeune Defire, fnow, 
Le Charles, brig - " 
Les Deux Coutins, ditto, 
Name Unknown, ditto, 
Three fioops from 60 to 

tODS. ' 

350 

200 

300 

350 
250 
250 
20 

fugar .and coffee 
ditto 
indigo, fugar. -and coffee 
fugar and coffee 
ditto " , 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

Old YeJJels in the Carnning HarlmlT. 
Le Cuftard, 550 
L'Amphitrite. 550 
Lempriere, ' 300 
Le Manuel, 550 
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A~D. On. the 25th 9f Detember the Fort ~t Tiberon-was at-
1.794 tacked by three French armed veffels from Ault Cayes, 

afiifted by a body of troops and fome artillery, which were 
landed; and hal'ing ered:t:d a battery on a commanding 
height, commenced a brifk cannonade on the fort, which, 
after a fevere conteft, was evacuated by the Britiih ·on the 
.29th; the enemy burnt from the fire of their baUery the 
KiDg George armed fuip. \ . ' 

- , 

COAST OF AFRICA. 

On the 28th of September a French {quadron, confift
ing of L'Experiment, of So guns, two frigates, two armed 
brigs, and two Guineamen, (which they had captured) . 
well armed, appeared off' the fettlement of Sierra Leo.ne, -
which was obti\!ed to furrender. The French landed and 
proceeded to pillage the town, and then -deftroyed .. all.the 
public buildings, and feveral vefi"els Which. were in the ri.
ver. One of the company's {hips of 400 tons, w~s .cap
tured. They alro pillaged the faaory on Bence. iflilnd, and 
then proc;eeded to Cape .Mount, where they took and de
ftroyed a great number; of {hips and vefi"els. The. Britith 
fhips employed on the coaft of Africa tl)is year, were the 
Dictator, of 64 guns, Captain Edmund Dod, and Fairy 
Jloop, of 16 guns, Captain Richard Bridges • . . 

EAST-INDIES. 

Commodore Peter Rainier was appointed to the com
, mand of the fquadronllt on this ftation; he failed frQlJl Eng:' 

land on t~e 2d of May with the-Eaft-India.convoy, and i:r-
rived in Madras Road in the month of OCl:oher. . 

011 the 5th of May, the Orpheus,. ~f 32 guns, -Captain 
Newcome, in company with the Centurion of 50 guns,' and 
the Refiftance of 44 guns, commanded by Captains Edward , . 
Pakenham, and Samuel Ofborne, fell in ·with off' the Mau-

. ritius, La Guay Trouin French ihip of 34 guns, "and 400 
men; which after a lharp contdl they obliged to {bike, with 

. the )o{s of 2I men killed, and 60 wounded, The Or
pheus, which was the only {hip engaged, hlld one Qlidfhip
man killed, a mate and eight men wounded. The Guay 
Trouin had been the Eaft-India Company's {hip Princefs 
Royal, which, when taken by the French, was fitted out ~ 
a thip of war. ' . . 

. -, 

• Appendix, Chap. H. No. 279. 
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On the. a20d of ,October, the Centurion, Captain S~uel A. D. 
OtbQrne, and Djomede, Captain Mathew Smith, being 1'794 
on a, cn~ize off the illand of Mauritius, difcovered and 
chaced three fhips and a brig. - At half pall. three in the 
afternoon they got wiThin half a muftcet fhot; when the 
French commodore hoilled Ms colonrs, oJ>ened his fire, and 
a briQc aClion commenced. At' four the French commodore: 
made fail, and was followed by the rell of his fhips, ex
cepting the largeft .. , which reqlained to leeward under _. 
heavy tire, the calm it occafioned, prevented he: getting 
a-head. The whole of the enemy's fi~c=. being chiefly di~ 
rected at the Centurion; her malls, fail~, and rigging were 
fo much torn and cut to pieces; that they wert:'entirely ufe-' 
lefs, by which means fhe was ul)able to. keep up with the 
enemy. Ar45'minutes after five the fore~top mall of the 
ihip to leeward was {hot away, arid {h~ bore up before the 
wind, the fhips a.head fi)Uowed her, and one of them took 
her in tow: the Centurion and Diomede wore after them;' 
but Capt~in Olbom foon, fbund that the Centurion had re. 
ceived fo much damage in her maf1:s and rigging, th~t it 
was .noceffary \0 give over the purfnit, and put the fhip's 
head to the fea to' prevent the malls from faIl-ing overboard • 

. The iOand of Mauritius being· in fight, the enemy got into 
Port Louis. The Sybille,' which had maintainec\ the 
greater part of the a8:ion, was a complete wreck; and four 

, ~ours ~fter t~e arrived in port wa~ obliged to be ..ru~ alhorc 
to aVOId finklDg. . 

.EM/ •• 
Centunon, 
Diomede. 

I ' 

La'Sybille, 
La Yrudente, 
Ship of 
.Brig of 

VOL. 11. 

• BRITISH. 
GIIM. Mm. CommaMm. ' 

50 ],00 ·Capt. Samuel 01borne, 
44 ~oo ~- ~hthe\V Sniiili. 

FRE.NCH. 

400 

300 
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A. D. Supplies granted by p:vUament for the fea krYic.~ 
"95 F . . 1 di / 1 I. ~. tI. ,. or 1~0. ,000 men, lnc u ng (5,000 5,200,000 0 0 

marlOes, •• . 
- Ordinary, including half. pay, .' 589,683 3 9 

Extraordinaries, &c. 5.25,840 0 0 

Total for 'fea fcnice, "exclufiye DE'} 6, t5.523 3. 9 
ordnance, '_ _ . 3 I 

--.,---:--::0' 
Total fupplies granted for ,the year, 29,307.265 1-0 91 

• Flog Offictrs t",plsJed. 

OjJicm. Rank. Ships. Gllnr. 
Portrmoutb, 

Sir P. Parker, Ad. of the White, ' l~. WilIiam, 84 
Plyll\Ollth, 

Sir R. King. Vice Ad,. of the Red. Cambridge, 8.,. 
Channel Fleet, 

"Earl Ho~e, Ad. of the White Union; Q Charlotte. lIO 
Lord Bndport, Ad. of the Blue, . R. George, J 10 
Sir Alan Gll1dner, Vice Ad. of the Blue,.Qyeen. 98 
Hon. W. Cornwallis, Vice Ad.ofthe}R .. Sovereign 110-

nitre, • • " 
. J .. Macb£ide, Vice Ad. of the Blue, Minotaur,. 74 
. J. ColP'")Y~' Rear Ad. of the White, London, 98 

Hon. G. ~o Elphinftone, Rear Ad. of}Barfieur 98 
the White,. ' 

Sir R. Cmtis. Rear Ad. of the Blue, po particular fhip. 
H. Hervev. Rear Ad. of ~he Blue; Prince of'YVaies 9i 
Sir J. B. Warren, Commodore, La POlllone, 44-

North Seas, ,. 

~ A. Duncan, Vice Ad. of the White, Venerable, 74 
G. Vandeput, Vice Ad. of the lllMe, no particular fhip. 
T. Pringle,. Rear Ad. of the Blue, . Alia, 64-

Downs, 
J. Peyton, Vice Ad. oflheRed, no particul~ !hip. 

Nore, 

J. D~lrymple, Vicf! Ad. of the Red. Sandwicb, 98 
March, SirG. Collier, V. A. of the Blue, Ditto. 

oApril, C. Buckner, Vice Ad. of the Blue, Ditto. 
~ , 

.. Earl Howl refi~ned ahe command of the Channel Fleet oa the,._ 
ctfMay. . 

Cork 

-
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,A.D. 
'79$ . 

74 

Cork. 
R. Kingfmill, Vice Ad., of the White, 

Mediterranean, 
W. Hotham, Vice Ad. of the Red, 
S. C. GoOOall, Vice Ad. of the White, 
Sir Hyde Parker, Vice Ad. of the Blue, 
R. Linzee, Rear Ad~ of the Red, . 

. North America, 
G. Murray. Rear Ad. of the Red, 

, Newfoundland, 
Sir J. Wall~ce, Rear Ad.' of the Red, 

Well-Indies, 

Swiftrure, 

Britannia, 110 
J?rincefs R. 98 
St. Geor~ 98 
Wind. C.ulbl 98 . 

Refi,lution, 7+ 

{{omney, 50 

B. Caldwell, Vice Ad. of the Blue. , Majeftic, ,. 
C. Thompfon, Rear Ad. oE the White, Vanguard, 7. 
Sir J. 'Laforey, Bart. Vice Ad. of the Red, L'Aimable, 3~ 

Jamaica, 
J. Ford, Rear Ad. of the White, 
W. Parker, Rear Ad. of the Blue. 
W. T rufcot, Rear Ad. of the Blue, 

Eaft- I ndies, 

Europa,. S~ 
RaiConable, 6..,. 
Gangei, 74 

Peter Rainier. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Suffolk, 7 • 
. Cape of Good Hop:, 

Hon. ·G. K. ElphinRone"Rear Ad. of}M tah 7+ 
the~bite,. . ona , 

. .. . Fi!ting for the WeR-lndies, 

H. C. Chriftian, Rear Ad. 'of the Blue, Princ~ Gee>. 98 
C. M. 'Pole, Rear Ad. of t~e Blue, Colo{fus, 71t 

Admiral Sir John Jervis failed in Oecember, on board 
. the Lively, to take the command in ,the Mediterranean •. 
R.ear Adrllirals Waldgrave and Mann alfo failed fur tha . 
farllc'ftation ; che fira hoiRed his flag on board the Baffleut, 
the latter on board the Windfor Caftle. ' 

On the 16th of April, Sir Richard Hughes. Bart. Joh!, 
, Elliot, : and Willjam Hotham, Efq. Vice Admirals of tho 
Red,· were prpmoted to be Admir.als of the Blue. 

X:.& . OR -
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A.D. On 1ft June, the <nlln"",," promotion traog 
795 officers took viz. , , Will~am Lloyd, Efq. 

Mark Milbank, Efq. 
Nicholas Vincent, Erq. 
Lord 

I Admirals of the Blue, to be 
~ Admirals of the Whitt:. 

J 
Robert Dighy, Erq. 
L~rd Bridport, K • .B. 

Jofeph Peyton, Efq. '1 
John Carter Alien, Efq. ' 
Sir Charles Middleton, Bart. 

John Barl. Vice Admirals of 
John Dalrymplc=, Efq. ~ to Admirals 
Herbert Sawyer, Efq. l' Blue. 

Richard King, B~rt, 
Jooothan Falkner, Efq. 
Philip AtReck, Erq. J 
Sir John Jervis, B. 
Adam Duncan, Efq. 

} 
Vice Admirals the

White, to be Admirali 
of the Blue. 

Richard Braithwaite, ) 

Samuel Cornilh, Efq. . , 
Phj,lips Cofby"Efq. \ I 
John Brifbane, Efq. Vice Admirals of tile 
Cbarles Wpile!ey, Efq. ~ White, '.0 be Vice Ad~ 
sam., Crant'l!m Goodall, Efq. '/ miral!! of the Red. ' 
Duke Clarence, . 
Richard On!1aw, ,E(q. 
Rober~ Kingfrnill, E'rq. J 
Sir Geo~ge Sawyer. Bart. 
Sir Hyde PMker, Knt. 
Benjamin CaldweU. Erq. 
Hon.. WiIliam Cornwa11is, 

, William Alien, Efq: 
John Macbride, Efq. 
Georg~ Vandeput, Efq. 
Charles Efq. 
John Gell, Efq. 
Williarri Dickfill Efq. 

AI.n Gardner Bart. 

~ Vice Adm, iraJs of the Blue, 
, to be Vice Admirals of 

the Red.' _ 

1 l Vice Admirals of the Blue, 
to be Vice Admirals of I the White. " 

J 
Johft 
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Gidoin, Efq. 1 

Efl .' '. 
George Murray, E(q. I Rear Admirals of the Red, 
Raper! Linzee. t .to be Vice Admirals of 

J ames Wall ace, Kt. \ tbe 
WiJliam Pere WilIiams, Efq. 

Thomas' Bart.)' 

John Symonds, ECq. } Rea. r Admiralsofth.e R.ed •. 
Sir Thomas Rich, Bart. to be Vice Admirals of 

the Blue. 
tharles Tllompfon. Efq. 
James 'Cllmming, Hq. 1 . 
John ' Efq. I 
John Colpoys, Efq, I R~r Admirals of the ~ed, 
Skef. Lutwidge, Efq. ~ to be Vice Admirals of 
Archibald DicHon, .Efq, 1 1he Blbe. ' 
George Montague, Efq. 
Thomas Dumarefq, Efq. 
SirG. KeithElphinflonc, K.B.J 

Pigot, Efq. 
William Waldgrave, 

} 
Rear Admirals of the 

Blue, to be Vice Admi
rals of the Blue: 

Thomas Mackenzie, Efq. 1 
Thomas Pringle, Efq. 
Sir Roger Curtis, Kilt. 
Henry Harvey, Efq. 
Ro~e!t Erq Rear Admirals of the 
Wdham Par~er, Efq.' ~ Blue, to be Rear Ad-
C. Hol.Eventt Cal":,ady, Erq. mirals of the Red. 
John Bourmafier, Efq. 
Sir George Young. Kt. 
John Henry, Efq. 
Richard Rodney Bligh~ Efq. J 

Captains, 

Alexander Gra:me, Efq. 
George Keppel. Efq. 
Samuel Reeve, 
Robert Biggs, Efq~ 
Francis Parry, Efq. 

Prefeot, Efq. 

) 

~ Rear Admirals 
J 'Vhite. , 

X3 

of the 

Joh~ 

A. 
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A.D. John Bazeley, Efq. 
H9S Chriflopher Mafon, ECq. 

Spry, Efq. 
John Orde, Bart. _ 

William Young, Efq. 
James Gambier, Efq. 

Andrew Mitchel, Efq. 1 
Charles Chamberlaine, Efq. I 

\ Peter Rainier, Efq. 
Hugh Clobery Chrillian, Efq. 
William Trufcott, Efq. I 

Admiral, . the 

Hugh Seymour, R Ad· I 
J h S h E r } ear mlra s of the Blue. 

o n tan ope, Iq. I 
Chriftop~er Parker, I 
PhilipPatten, Efq. 
Charles Maurice Pole, Efq. I 
John Brown, Efq. 
John Leigh Douglas, Efq. J 

On the 5th of March an aCl paffed for railing a certain 
Ilumber _of men in the counties of England, the 
fcrvtce of the navy. The proportion to each county was al 
follows: ' 

For the County of Bedford 
Bet-ks lOll 
Bucks 117 
Cambridge 
Chefier 246 
Cornwall 194 
Cumberland 
Derby 194 
Devon 393 

Durham 
Effex 
Gloucefier 

. Hereford 
Hertford 
Huntingdon 
Kent 
Lancafier 
Leicefier 

~44 

589 
183 

Carried forward 3S0lil 

For 



, 

For the Comity of Lincoln 
Brought forwat' i 8GB 

. London 
Middlefex 
Monmouth,· 
Norfolk 
Northampton 
Northumberland 
Nottingham 
Oxford 
Rutland 
Salop 
Sornerfet 
Southampton 
Stafford 
Suffolk 
Surrey 
Suifex 
Warwick 
Weftmoreland 
Worcefter 
Wilts 
Yorkfuire 
Anglefea 
Brecknock 
Cardigan 
Carmarthen 
Cilrnarvon 
Denbigh 
Flint 
Glamorgan 
Merioneth . 
Montgomery 
Pembroke 
Radnor 

• j • 

-'- 342; 

--. 
-

-""'""-, 

'-- . 

198 
451 

58 
260 
137 
176 
161 
127 
- 23 
17ti 
851 
236 
245 
26:. . 
32S 
172 
193 
69 

12() 
160 

1081 
34 
41 
36 
67 , 
36 
73 -
3S 
76 
48 
69 
46 
26 

Total 9764 

On the x6th of April an aa: paifed for procuring a fup
ply of men to be raifed from the feveral ports of Great Bri
tain, for the fervice of the navy; and in order the more 
(peedily and efFed:ually to -enforce this as:, an embargo was 
laid on all Britifii 1bipping, until the quota of men was 
raifed. The number allotted to each port was as follows: 

311 
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A.D. For the Port of Aberyftwith 60 
I Alborough 19 

Arundel. 38 
~arnftable 74 
Beaumaris 96 
Berwick 48 
Biddeford 48 

2~ 
Bofton 60 
Bridgewater 26 
Bridlington ,- 50 
Briftol 666 
Cardigan 139 
Cardiff 14 
Car1ille 10 
Chepft~w 38 
Chefter 25 
Chichefter 56 
Colchefter i4 
Cowes 59 
Dartmouth 394 
Deal , 10 
Dever 241 . 

86 
Falmouth 21 
Faverfham 141 
Fowey 70 
Gloucefter . 2f! 
Gweek 7 
Harwich 144 
Hull 1 
Ilfracombe 41 

. ,Ipfwich 58 , 
Lancafter 163 
IJanalIy sS! 

5704 
16 

Liverpool 1711 
'Lyme 23 
Lynn 193 
MaIden 94 
Milford 70 

Carried forward 11,810 

For 
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Bro,lghtforward 11,810 A.D. 
For the Port of Minehead la '7SlS 

Newcaftle - - 1240 
Newhaven - 17 
Pad1tow 19 
Penrhyn -- 11 
Penzance 85 
Plymouth 96 
Poole £79 
Portfmouth 75 
Poulton and Prefton 17 
Rochefter - '184 

- Rye go 
St. Ives 31 
Sandwich 74-
Scarborough 27b 
&illy s 
Shoreham ~ 2S 
Southampton 133 
Stockton 73 
Sunderland' ~69 
Southwold ~l 

Swanfea 85 -, 
Truro ' ,H. 
Wells 50 
Weymouth 139 
Whitehaven 700 
Whitby 573 " 

Wiibeach 19 
Woodbridge 18 
Yarmouth 506 
Aberdeen '- 2 19 
Ayr ss 
~oa - 95 
Attfiruther - 58, 
Borroftonefs 155 
Campbell Town --.- 125 
Dumfries -- 17 
Dunbar 88 
Dundee 139 
FOlt William 11 

{GlafgOW } Clyde Greenock 683 
Port Glafgow' , 

Carried forward 18.723 -
Ff)r 
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Brought forward 
1795 FOl' #le Port of Invernefs 40 

Irvine _ 
Ifle Martin 
Kircaldy 
Kircuhright 
Kirkwall 
Leith 
Lefwick 
Montrofe 
PortObm 
Perth 
Port Patrick 
PrefioDS Pans 
Rothfay . 
Stomaway 
Stranrawen 
Thurfo 
Tobennoray 
Wigton 

. 131 
6 

Is6 
....- 19 

-.,-- SI 
"":"? 206 

6 
-. 107 - 20 

S$ - {) 
~ 

168 
:i~ 
25 
I~ 
5. 

25 

Total eo,S54 

MoR enormous bounties were olf'ered by many ·of the 
~ountie!l. and fea-port towns, to (uch feamen arid able 

. bodied landmen, who fhould come forward and enter 
iMo the ~avy. The bounty in many places for an able 
feaman exceeded 301. '. , 

.As a, farther encQllragement for men to enter voluntarily 
into the naval fervlce; an aa paired. at the fame" time, 
to enable petty officers and feameD, non-commiffioned 
officers of marines, &c. 19 allot pan of their pay, for the 
rnaintena~ce of their wives and families: as follow!', viz. 

Every able feaman 5 pence per day. 
Ordinary and landmen 4 ditto. ' 
Marines ferving on board 3 ditto: 

To be paid. to their wives and families every twenty. 
eight days .. upon their producing a triplieate of a ticket 
figned by their hufPand or font and _properly witneffed 
by the captain, &c. of the lhip, to which they belong; 
tlie other two tickets being lodged in the navy office. 
or with the proper officers appointed for the payment of 
fuch monies. Thefe are. if in London, the treafurer of . 

the 

\ 
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tbe navy. . Portfmouth •. Plymouth, Chatham, 'or within 
five miles of either of there 'places, - by. the' clerk ot: the 
check; but if not within .the . above places. then by the 
receiver-general of the land-tax. collc:&or of the culloms. 
or coIlc&or of the excife. ' 

" . An aCt: alfo paffed, to enable boatfwains, gunners, 
. and carpenters, to ·aIlot part of their pay to the mainte-

nance of their wives and families. . 
Letters fent to petty officers and feamen, were by aa 

of parliament to be charged only one penny, and all thofc 
fent from fbips of war, to be figned by the commanding 
officer of the fhip were in the like manner to go free of 
pofiage. by pu!tiqg one penny into the office with fucb 
letter. . . , 

An aa, to permit all flag-officers, captains, li~utenants. 
mafiers, and furgeQns, O!l appointment to fhips from half
pay, to apply to the commiffioners of the navy for an 
order on the.trearurer to pay them three -months' perfonal 
pay in advance, or for three, fix, or nine months pay, when 
due. ' 

All officers on balf-pay, may have it remitted to them 
(when payable) free of expence, on fignifying the fame to 
the treafurer of the navy by letter. , 

All penfioned widows of fuch, 'and thofe entitled to 
bounty, &c .• (excepting fuch as are paid by the pay-mafier 
of \Vido'(Vs' penfions,) may have their penfions remitted 
free of expence, on wtiting to the treafurClr. .' OCCUBB,lU1CES AT AN» NEAB HOME. -

On the 19th of January. orders were given to fcize all 
Dutch veffe1s in the Britifh portj:. 'In confc:quence cif 
which, two 64 gun fhips, a frigate, two fioops of war. 
nine Eafi-India fhips, and about {ixty f"il of other vefrel, 
were captured at Plymouth.* On the 9th of February, 
a proclamation was j(fued, authorizing all {hips of war, 
privateers or letters of marque, t~ feize and bring i?to 

SAip.. Ginn • 
• Van Brakel, 6+ 

Zealand, 64 
Thulan, 36 
Steemam, IG 
Dyl, . ' 16 

In I8QI a divifion ~f prize money was made for there ve1I'dr. 
port, 

315 
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A. D. port, all Dutch vdfels bound either 'to or from any or the 
1795 ports of Holland: and arfo all neutral veffds laden with 

military Rores, bound to any part of the united Provinces. 
JJcuers of marque and reprifal were not, however, formally 
iifued againft the Dutch, until the 15th of September. 

Government received accounts that the French had· 
failed from Bred, with a fleet confiaing of 32 fail of the 
line, and feveral frigates.'" 

On the 2d of January, Sir Jobn Borlafe Warren failed 
from Fahnouth with.8 fquadron of frigates. in order to 
7econnoitre Brell. On the third, he detached Sir Sidney 
Smitb in the Diam:.llld, to look into the harbour, whilft 
he remained at fome dillance with the reft of the fqtJadron. 
The wind being to the eafiward, the Diamond was obliged 
to beat up. At about two o'clock in the afternoon, three 
faH were obferved working up, whjch were foon perceived 
10 be French men of war; Ihortly after, 'One of them 
anchored between Ulhant and Breft. At five. the Dia
mond was alfo obliged to anchor within two miles of her. 
to wait for the flood tide. At eleven. Sir Sidney Smith 
weighed again, :md paffed within half a mile of the French 
ibip, which he dillincUy difcovered to be a {hip of the line, 
under jury top-mafl~, and much difahled. About two _ 
o·dock in the morning of the 4th, the Diamond was well. 

'up with .the entrance of Breft harbour, where a frigate 
was lying at anchor. The ebb fde making down before 
;1 was day-light. Sir Sidney Smith was obliged to keep 
under' fail, to prevent' getting to leeward, or creating fuf
picion; and he continued to ftand', acrofs the harbour 
often within mufket thot of the enemy. At day-light, 

, Sir Sidney Smith ftood clofe in, and having fatisfied him
felf, that the French fleet were at fea, he. bore away to 
rejoin and inform Sir John Warren. A corvette which 
was coming out of Breft, hove to,' and made a figna), 
which not being anfwered by the Diamond, the hauled her 
wind and worked in again. Soon after Sir Sidney pa1Ted 
within hail of the line of battle fhip, which was ftill at 

. anchor; fhe appeared to have no upper deck guns mounted, 
and very leaky; he afked her commander in French, if, 
he wanted "any afiiftance." To whi~h he anfwered» 

.. Append;x, Chap. II. No. 2.80. 
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tc, n~ that he had beeit ,difmafted-in a heavy'grue, and A.P., 
• "bad parted with the French fleet three 4ays ago." SoPlC; 179So 

. other converfation paffed, after which Sir Sidney crowded ' 
fail, and ftood out to fea. fIe haCl (0 completely deceived tfte. 
Frenchmen, by the manner in which he had difguifed his 

-1ltip, that they had not the fmalleft fuf{>icion of her being, 
~ Engliih man of WU'. ' ' 

On the I+th of February, A.d,miral Earl Ho~e failed 
from Torbay, with the CbJnnd· fleet, and was the next 
day joined off Plymouth, by Rear Admiral Parker, and a 
fquadron of Portuguefe ih; ps of war.1., , 

The French fleet bll-viog fuHered .c:onfiderable damage 
in a heavy gale of wind, in which one of their three 
deckers., Le Revolutionaire, foundered, were. obligeti tQ, 
return into BreA:. Earl Howe, after having feen· the 
convoy fafe out of the Channel, and -aJfo receiving ceJtain 
intelligence. that the enemy's fleet wendn port, l'c,utned t~ 
Spithead. ., _ 

On the 18th of February, Sir Jobn Borlafe Warren
with the fquadron under his command.t being on .a c:rui~e, 
kll in with, off the iOe of Oleron, a French frigate and 
20 fail of veffds under her convoy; which. he pUl'fued 
half way up the Pertius d' Antioche, in fight of the iae 
of Aix; the tide of flood then fetting thong. up, and the ' 
wind being right in, he was obliged to haul to the wind; 
J)otwithftanding which, he captured.one ihip, three brigs, . 
two luggers, one {loop, and a national fchoonerof eight. 
brars gQns; and dell-fOyed ten brigs and one lugger. 
Thefe vefi"els were chiefly laden with provifions and doath
iog for the fleet and army. The frigat~ under whore 
efcort the apove veffels were, was the N ereiade of 36 guns.' 

On the 2d pf March, Commf)4ore John Willet Payne 
failed from the Nore, with a C-juadron of ihips of-war,t 
for the purpofe of bringing over her Serene Highners the 

, 

'. Appendix, Chap. n. No.2.8r. 

Skip.. GUll.. C."""antle". 

- t La Pomone, 44 Sir J. B. Warren. 
Artois, 38 Edward Nagle. 
Arethufa, - 38 Sir Edward Pellew. 
Galatea, - 32. R. G. Keaton. 
Duke of York lugger 
~ Appendix, Chap. n. No, a8.&. 
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A.D. Prince(s C.roJine of Brun(wiclc, who 'Was t~ be dpouf'ed 
1.795, to the Prince of. Wales. After encountering very bad 

. weather, and often in danger of being forced on lhore by 
the Jarge quantities of ice, which drifted out of the Elbe ; 
the (quadron on the 7th, anchored off Cuxhaven. On the 
28th, her Serene Hjghnefs embarked on board the Jupiter, 
and on the 4th of April, anchored off Gravefend; from 
whence her Serene Highnefs went on board the Augufta 
Yacht,. commanded by Captain BrowelI, and at noon on 
die fame day landed at Greenwich. . . 

The Captains C. RowJey. J. BoweD, Cbarles Gar. 
nier, and R. Bagot, who commanded the loops of war 
were promoted to the rank of poft captains. Lieutenants 
Mainwaring, Seymour, and the Hon. Charles Doyles, to 
che rank of mafrer and commanders. . 

On the 1ft of March, the America of 6 ... guns, com
manded by Captain Blankett; the Stately of the fame force, 
Captain Billy Douglas; and the Echo of 16 guns, Cap
tain Thomas Hardy, failed from Spithead for &he Capc of 
Good Hope. . 

On the .2d, Captain George Burlron aCling in the Lively 
of 31 guns, in the abfence of Lord G.~r1ies, being on a 
cruize off Ulhant, fell in with, and captured L'Efpion or 
18 guns, and 140 men, lately one of his Majefty's fioops 
of war f the was five days from Breft on a cruize. VE( .. 
pion was again taken into the fervice. And on the 13th, 

-Ibis aClive officer, after an aCtion which lafted for' near 
thrte hours, captured La Tourterelle French frigate of 
30 guns and 250 men; 16 of whom were killed and 15 
Wounded: the Lively had only two wounded, one of thcCe 
was Mr. Loftus Otway Bland, third lieutenant. 

The Tourterelle was added tO'the navy. 
On the 7th,. Sir Edward Pell~w, with the fquadron. 

under his command, being off ths: Penmarks at day-light, 
difcovered twenty-five fail of the enemy's vefi'els clo(e 
among the rocks, under the proteCl:ion of a fmall- armed 
4hip; eight of thefe ~efi'els Sir Eclward took, and burnt 
(even, the remainder run among the rocks in fuch it man-
ner as to render purfuit fruitlefs. \ 

On the 8th of March, Rear Admiral· Harvey failed 
~ith a fquadron from Spithead, to cruize in the North 
SeL· . 

• APPendix, Chap. n. No. 183' 
On 
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, , On 'the 17th, Rear Admiral'Colpoys failed on 'a cruize ~D. 
to the weft ward •• ' . \ . ' 1795 

On the 2d Of April, Rear Admiral Sir George Keith ' 
Elpbinfione failed with a fquadron of {hips' of war from 
Spithead for dte Cape of Good Hope. + . 

On the loth, the BritHh troops who had been ferYing 
on the continent, having reached Bremen, were embarked 
on .bo.rd·of tJ'anfpons and hi,ed armed cutters, under the 
orders of Captain Popbam,t naval agent of tranfports.' 
They were efcorted over to England by the Dzdalus and 
Amphion' of 32 guns each, Commanded by Captains Tho
IDlIS Williams,and: Herberc Sawyer, with· fome floops of' 
war' and cutters. . ..,. .. 

. ' On the fame day~. Rear Admiral Colpoys being Oh a 
cruize inth~ Soundings, di(covered 'and c;hafed three 
lirench frigates,' whiCh i-mmediiately on feeiog the! Briciffi 
{quad.ron, f~pa~attd. At fO o'dock: at night, the Aftrea 
of 32 glIAl, tOlnmanded by Lord Henry Powlett, cime 
up with th~. ~geft frigate, an,d after a clofe action of 58 
minutes, obltged. her: Co firike. She pI~)Ved tp_ be La 
Gloire, of 36 gUlls, fix carronades, and manned with 275 
men. The number o~ her killed. and wounded amounted 
to about 4o~ amcing the latter was her commander citizen 
Beens. , The. Afirea had eight men wounded, three of 
them dangerouiy. La- GeatilIe of the fame force • 
taken,the next d~y by the Hannibal. La Fraternite of 411 
guns efcaped. Thefe tWo frigates were added to the 
navy... ' -

The Cerberus and Margaretta,. two of .Admiral Col
poy's cruizers, alfo captured Le Jean Bart corvette of 20 
~nst no men, bound to Breft with dif~tches from the 
"'rencl~ mil'lifter in AmeriCa. ' 
-, On the 16th, the Rear Admiral returned to Spithead 

from his cntize. 
On . the 15th, the fquadron under Sir John BCilrJa(e 

Warren fell in with, and captured off the HIe of Rhe, a 
fhip corvette, named alfo Le J eap Barr, of 26 guns 
and IS' men. The next day being off BeUeiSe, the fqua
con came up ~ith the rear of a French convoy j took 

_. Appendix, Cbap., n. No. a84: 

t Appendix, Chap' n. No. aSs' 
! The')1'efent Sir Home Rigg$ Popham. 
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A. D. L'Expedition lhip corvette of-t6 guDS and 120 men, and 
1195 two Hoops laden with 6ili; burnt a brig and Qoop iD 

ballaft, and drove on {bore a brig corvette, and two others 
of the the convoy. The reft with a frigate. ftood in be... 
tween the rocks of Hedic and ~iberon Bay, and cf. 
aped. , 

On the 28th of April, a court-martial affembled, on 
board the', Glory of 98 guns, in PQrt(mouth harbour,-to 
try Captain Anthony James Pye Molloy, of his Majeftfs 
ibip tbe Czfar, on a charge exhibited againft him by Earl 
Howe, for not ha.ving brought up' his lhip, and exerted 
'bimfelf to the utmoft of his power, in the engagements 
whi-ch took place on the 29th of May aad 1ft of June, 
1194-· , , . 
" Rear Admiral Sir Roger Curtis. who was captain of the 

'eet collCluCkd the profecution. Admiral Earl Howe boing 
eonfined with the gout, and not able to attend. , 

The following were the members of the court. 
Admiral Jofeph Peyton, Prefident; 

Vice ~dmiral Sir Richard King, Bart. 
Vice Admiral Charles Bucltner, 
Rear Admiral John Colpoys. 

Captains. 

'Francis Parry, Chriftopher Parker, 
Charles Pow. Hamilton, Lord Charles Fitgerald, 
Alexander Grzme, . Andrew Mitchell, . 
Charles Mau. Pole, Sir Erafmus Gower, Kt. 

James Richard Dacres. 

The court continued to fet until the 15th of May, when 
it met for me laft time, and having heard the evidence on 
the pa!t of tbe profecution, and that on behalf of Cap
tain Molloy; and having duly weighed and confidered the 
(amc, were of opinion-That the raid charges have been 
made good againft the fa,id Captain Anthony James PJe 
Molloy.: but having found that, on the fa:d 29th of May, 
and firft of June, as well as many former occafions, Cap
~in Molloy's courage had always been unimpeachable. . 
die court were of opinion, that Captain Molloy {bould be 
difmiffed from his Majefty's faid 1hip the Czw-, and ordered 
that he be accordingly forthwith difmiffed. -

At eleven o'clock in the morning on the 1ft: of May,· a 
. , . lilt 
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, 

at Spit- A.D. 
Ii9i 

fire brok~ out on ,board th~ Boyne ~f 98 ~uns, 
bead, commanded by Capla," George Grey. 

The flames, burR ,through the poop before the fire was 
difcovered, and fpread fq rapidly, that in lefs than half • 
an hour this noble fhip was in a blaze fore and aft; 
every exertion of the officers and crew, to extinguifh it, 
became abortive; immt:diatcly on the fire being noticed 
by the fleet, all the boais were fent to her amnance, by 
which fortunate circumO:ance moll of the crew were fav!=d. 
eleven only are fuppofed to have perifhed. 

The port Admiral Sir Peter Parkel1 went on board the 
Royal William, and made the fignal for all thofe fhips mofi: 
in danger to get under weigh; which although the wind 
and tide were unfavourable, they executed with great 
promptnefs and judgment, and dropped ~owu ,to St. He-
~~ , 

All her guns being loaded, went off as they, became 
. heated, the fhot falling among the fhipping, and fame 
e~en reached the fhore in Stokes Bay. Two men on 
board the Q!.leen Charlotte were killed and one wounded. 

About half paft one o'clock fhe burnt from her cabl~s. 
and drifted {lowly to the eaftward, till fhe took the ground 
on the Spit. oppofite South Sea Came; I1Yhere {he . con~ 
tinued to burn till ne:lr fix in the evening, when the fl. 
having reached the maguine, fhe blew up with a gJ1p', 
explotion. ' ' ". : . 

Admiral Peyton's flag was on board the Boyne; at .he 
time of th~ accident, who with Captain Grey, were at

. tending Captain Molloy's court·martial. 
It basnever been exa81y afcertained from whence thecaufe 

'of this dr~adful fire originated; the moO: probable fcems 
to be, that 'a 'part of the lighted paper from the marines 
cartridges who were exerei(ing and firing on the windw~rd 
fide ofthe fhip, flew into the Admiral's cabin, and commu
nicated with therapers, and other inflammable materials.' 

. On the 2d 0 May, Rear Adllliral 'Waldgrave failed 
from Plymouth on a cruize to the weftward; off Falmouth 
he was'joined by Sir Edward Pellew and three frigates.* 

. On the 8th, Sir John ~aforey f~iled in VAimable to 
take the command of the fleet in the Weft Indies. . 

Ill: Appendix, Chap. II. ~o. 2R6. 
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A.D. On the 9th, a fquadroll of frigates* under the command 
'795 of Sir Richard John Strachan. lying at an anchor in 

Gourvine Bay, in the inand of Jerfey; at t~rce o.'clock in 
,the morning difcovered 13 fail of the enemy·s veffels run
ning along Chore; the fquadron immedia,eiy weighed and 
gave chace. The enemy hauled clore in uOller a fmall 
battery. prote8ed by their armed veffel~. The frigates 
foon filenced the battery, upon which the enemy aban
doned their vclTeh:, and they were taken poffeffion of by 
the boats of the fquadron. They confilled of eleven !lout 
veffels from 80 to 200 tons, chiefly la~n with Chip tim
ber ,and naval !lores, efcOl'ted by an armed brig an<l 
lu!Zger~ , t 

In. performing this, fervice two men were killed' and 17 
wounded. _ ' 

Admiral Lord Hood~ who was lying at St. Helen's with 
a fquadron of {hips of war. to reinforce the Mediterranean 
fleet. llruck his Sag and refigned the the command in chief 
on that llation. . . , 

On the 2Stllof May, Rear Admiral Mann failed from 
St. Helen'swith a fquadron of fhipsof war, having under 
his convoy the trade for the Mediterranean, Africa, Eaft 
and Weft-Indies.t 

On th~ 27th, Vice Admiral CornwaIlis failed from St. 
Helen's on a CIuize to the Wellward.t ' 

" - Rear Admiral Bligh, late captain of the Alexander or 
74 guns, was tried by a court-martial for the·lofs of the 
raid fhip, and honourably acquitted. . . 

On th~ IfI of June" an alteration was made in the naval 
uniform. the rank to be di(linguifhed by epaulets, as fol
low~,. viz. An admiral, two gold epaulets with three 
filver JIars on each~ Vice Admiral, ,he fame, with two 
:Oars on each. and a rear admiral one fiar'on each. 

A poll captain of above three years' llanding, two gold 
epaulets. 

Under three years, one gold epaulet on the tight 
Gloulder. . 

Maller and ComqJander, one gold epaulet on the left 
fhoulder. '. 

The captains lappels and cuffs to be blue, the lace the 

• Appendix, Chap. 11. No. S87. 
t Appendix, Cbap. 11. No. 288. 
t Appeadix, Cl\ap. IL No. a80. 
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NAVAL CHRONOLOGY • 323 . , 
fame as before the, lall alteration; neither lace or em- A.~. 
broidery 00 the undrefs coat. J 79S 

00 the 4th of June, his Majel1y appointed {even' foper
annuated, or dirabled lit"otenants. of the navy, being fingle 
men, of blameler.~ charaCler, and without families, to be 
Poor Knights of Windfor, purfuant to the ,will of Samuel 
Travers" Efq. who in 17~4-, left a refiduary efiate in truft, 

, for building or bllying a huufe Jor their reception near 
the- CllUe of Windfor; to whom he bequeaths 601. per 
annum each; 261. of which is to be applied annually for 
keeping .them a cOllfiant table. The will. alfo direCls. 
that 2 I (uperannuared or difabled liemenants of Englifh 
men of war, filOUld be nominated by the commiffiooer!l of 
the navy, to the lords commi1Jioners of the admiralty, 
who iliould choofe 1+ from the faid lift, and return tht; • 
fame to the king; om of which his Majefty might .graci
oufly pleafe to appoint feven of ,hem as the firft naval Poor 
Knights of Windfor, under the raid will. The following 
were the fc:ven officers his Majefty was pleafed to appoint. 

:Lieutenatzts. , Date .f C()~iJJiOIl. 
William Hogarth. 1757 
George Trulfell, - 1761 
John Bower, 1762' 
Alexander Browne, 176, 
Ambrofe Warham, 1778 
William Brumtun, 1,81 

. WilIiam Eiliut,;. 1781 

On ·the 7th, the fquadron under Vice Admiral Com
wall is difcovered and gave chace to a French fql·adron, 
confifting of three fhips of the line, fix ffigates, a brig, a, 
fiP;lP alld cutter; which ftood in, and anchored in Bellelfle 
road, before the admiral could get up with them, although 
the lea~ing fhips, particularly the Pnaeton wa~ (0 near as 
to fire 1"everal fhqt Ilt them. Soon after ~hace was given 
to two French frigates, and a large Dutch built {hIp in 
tow of one of them, which were fc:en aandiog round the 
~uth end of Belleifle. _. . ' 

The headmoll fbip got witllin gyn iliot, and fevera! 
_were exchanged, which obliged them to call off the tow i 
lij)onrounding the point of the ifland, the fquadron came 
~pon a convoy, eight of which were taken, laden with 
wine and. naval Rores from Bourdeawt. The. frigates 

Y 2 made 
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, A..n. Itlade their' efcape l)y running among tbe lhoaTs. A brIg 
1795 corvette having anchored clofe in with the fouth end of the 

ifland, the admiral directed Captain Stopford, in the Phae
ton, to work i'it; and if he did not fee any works to protell 
'lier, to endeavoot to bring her out. Captain Stopford made 
the attempt in the morning; but the battery which had not 
been obfC:rved, opened upon tbe {hip, and annoyed her fo. 

. much, that Captain Stopford very properly thought it was 

. not an object of confequence enough to balance the 10fs the 
lhip was I ikel Y 'tofuftain; and therefore rejoined the fquadron 
with the lofs of one man killed, feven wounded, and two 
guns difmounted. 

On the 8th of June the fquadron under Rear Admiral 
Waldgrave. arrived at Spithead, after an unfuccefsful 
cruiz'e to the weftward. 

On the morning of the 16th Vice Admiral CornwalIis 
beil'lg in with tile land near the Penmarks, the Phaeton fri
gate, which had been fent a-head to look out, at ten o'clock ' 
made the lignal for feeing a Beet, and that it was, of fuperior 
force to the (quadron. Upon the Phaeton bringing to, the 
vice admiral 'made the lignal to haul to the wind on the ftar
board tack ;, at this time 30 fail were counted, and by lignal 
(ram the Phaeton to conlift of thi-rteen line of battle iliips, 
fourteen frigates, two brigs ,and a cutter. They were 
to leeward of the Britiqt fquaqron, ftanding Cl) a wind with 
all (ail fet. Iu the evening ilear half of the enemy's lhips 

, tacked in lhore j and the wind coming round to the north
ward off the land, brought thofe lhips to wind~ard, (which 
had tacked) and the remainder laid up for the {quadron. 
On the morpjng of the 17th, before it was day, light, the 
ene~y .were feen upoplx>th' quarters of the \ fquadron as if 
dc:termmed to make a moA: vigorous a~ck. It was not, 
however, before nme o'clock, that one of their headmoft 
line of battle ihips began to fire upon the Mars j alfo a fri
gate which kept more to leeward tiHm the reft; and rang
ing up on the larbbard quarter of the Mars, yawed and 
fired, fr.equentiy repeating it. The Mars returped a cool 
and well directed fire from ber fternchafe guns. The other 
frigates were drawn up a-breaft of the (quadron to wind
ward, not daring to approach within gun lhot. The line 
'of battle lhips which were to leeward, came up in fuc- ' 
c.:eftiori, and continaed a teazing fire at intervals during the 
day. In the evcmn& the Mars having fallen to leeward, the 

enemy 
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enemy {hewed a difpofaotion to maJte a more ferious attack A.D. 
upon her; this obliged the vice admiral to bear up for her '795 

, {upport; when the enemy drew off' to a greater diftance, 
keepi1)g upa,diftant fire for two hours. Towards {un {et 
sheir whole fleet tacked and ftood away. . 

Nothing can be more expreffive than, the vice admiral's 
own words in his public difpatches, wherein he {peaks c# 
the very meritori'ous conduCt of the 'Captains, officers, and 
men on this memorable and glorious oocalion, viz. 

" Indeed, I {hall ever feel the imprdJion which the good 
" condu~ of the captains, officers, {eameo, marines, and 
" foldiers in the fquadron has made on mv mind, and it 
« was the greateft pleafure lever received, to (ee the fpi-
" rit manifefted by the men, who, inftead of being call 
" down at {eeing thirty fail of the enemy's {hips attacking 
" our little (quadron; were in the higheft {pirits imagin-
'" able. I do Plot mean the Royal Sovereign alone; the 
" taille fpirit was thewn in all the {hips, as they came neall. 
" me·: anti although (circumftanced as we were) we had' 
." no great reafon to complai~ of the conduCt of the enemy, 
c. yet our men could not help repeatedly expreffing their COll_ 

" tempt of them. Could cOI}1mon prudence have allowed 
" me to let loofe their valour. I hardly know what might 
~, not have.,been acco~pli1hed by fuch men.", . 
Th~ .dalXlage d;1e £bips receivoo was very inconf!d~table, .. 

~xcepting in their ftem frames, ,which were much thakell 
, by the rel>eated firing of the guns. Nomen were killed, 
~d only ~l wounded on board the Mars. 

The next day Vice Admiral Cornwallis.gaveout .the 
~01l6wi."g thanks to the {hip's companies of the fquadron.: 

c.c Royal SO'Uereign, June 18, ,1795. . 
" Vice Admiral Cornwallis returns his fincere Thanks 

'Cl to the captains, officers, feamen, and marines, of the 
" 1bips ,of the fleet under his orders, for their fteady and 
" gallant cGnduCt in the prefence of the French fleet yefter~ 
" day; which fi'rmnefs, he has no doubt, deterred the 
" enemy frOh} making a more ferious attack. It would 
" give th~ vke admiral pleafure to put tpe whpJe of their 
" exertions in effeCt, by meeting a more equal force, when 
" the country. would receive advantage, as it now does 
" honour, from the fpirit fo truly manifefted by its brave 
to( men.!' ' , 

, . 
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, A. D. To which the f~Jlowing anfwer was returned from each 
%795 thip of the fquadron: 

" At Sea, June 1795. 
cc Sir, " 

« With' the utmoft pleafure we have read, and cOll1mu
cc, nicated to the officers and fhip's compani~s the honour .. 
,e able opinion you were pleafed to exprefs of the exertions 
~ and condua of the . fquadron whilft in prefence of the 
" enemy 'I and it is with infinite latisfaClion that we Qtrf'J 
,cc you, by defire of the whole, their unfeigned Thank-s for 
",the. very gratifying mar:mer of conveying your approba~ 
"tion. From the fteady, cool, and determirred firmnefs 
U of the officers, feamen, foldiers, and marines, we feel it 
., our duty to a/fu'e you, that ,had we !Jeen compelled to 
" contend with the very fuperior force of the !!nemy, we 
" had 'no doubt of realizing, the juft and well founded opi
" nion you had ~ormed orus. 

" We are, &c. &c. &c. * 
cc 'IQ the Hon. Wtlliam ' 

Cornwallis." 

On'the 24th of June, the fq uadron under Admiral Corn-
wallis anchored 'n Cawftlnd Bay. -

On the 10th of November following, Mr. Dundas 
moved for the Thanks of the Houfe of Parliament to Vice 
'Admiral Cornwallis, for the ikill, judgment, and deter-

, mined bravery difplayo;d by him when ill prefence of a fupe~ 
. , rior fleet of the enemy' on the 16th; J 71h, and 18th day of 

, J lIne laft, which was g~anted nemo am. The Thanks were 
alfo voted to the captaihs, officers, feamen, and marines, 
for .their gallant condua on the fame occafion. _ 

On the 12th of June Admiral Lord Bridport failed .from' 
St. Helens with the Channel fleet.t 

On the 22d" the N ymphe and Aftrza bf'ing the look
out frigates a-head; at dawn of day made the fignal for fee
jng the enemy's fleet. Lord Bridport foon perceived that 
it was not their intention to meet him in battle, immediately 

. made the figllal for four of the bell: failing {hips, the Sans 
,Pareil, Orioll) Rulfel, and Coloff'us to chace, and foon af-

• Appendix, Chap. IT- No. 2.81). force of the two fquadrons. 
t Appendix, Chap. H. No. ~9'" al(o a lut of the French fleet in 

the aaiOD OD di03d. ' . 
terwards 
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terWatds followed with the whole fleet. The chace conti- A.D. 
nued with very little wind all the day and durjng the night. '~i95 
Early in the morning on the 23d the headmoft 'ihips the 
Irrefiftible.Orion, Q9een Charlotte, Ruffel, Coloffus, 
and Sans Pareil, were pretty well up with the enemy; 8Jld a ' 

, little before fix o'clock began to engage, which continue,d 
till nine, when the Alexander, ~e Tigre, and Le,Formi. 
dahle, ftruck. The reft. of the enemy's fleet e(caped under 
fileher of the land, andproteaion of the batteries o&" Porr 
L'Orient, where they anchored in the courfe of the day. 

The lofs fufi:ained hy the Britifh fleet in this aaion 
amounted to 31 killed, and 113 wounded. \ . 

The enemy's fhips which were taken had between four 
and five hundred men killed andwopnded.lIt 

Sir John Bodafe Warren received orders to hoift his -
broad pendant as Commodore, and appointed to command 

,an expeditiondeftined againft the coaft of France.t About 
the middle of June he failedirom Yarmouth Roads, 'Ulc:. of 
Wight, 'with a fquadron offhips of war and fifty tranfports, 
having on board a hodyof 3000 emigrants" under the corn" " 
mand of the Comtes D'Hervilly and De Puyfaye. On ~\': • 
21ft the Galatea, which had heen fent into Q9iberon Blit, 
was chafed by the French 'fleet, which was foon afterwatds 
feen by the fquadron. Commodore Warren immediately 
made the bell: difpofition for the proteaion of the convoy, 
and baftened to join Lord Bridport, whom he had the good 
fortune to difcern the n'ext morning in purfuit of the ene .. 
my; the Robuft, Thunderer, and Standard were ordered 
to join the fleet, but got up with it too late to have.any {hare 
in the a~ion.After being at {ea futteen days, Sir John 
Warren anchored with the fleet'-between lae Dieu ilnd that 
of Noirmoutier; but as' this was not confidered by the 
French officers a proper tituation to difembark, they pro
ceeded f?r ~iberon Bay, where they anchored on the 2,Sth. 
On the 2.ith moll: of the emigrant troops were landed near 
the village of Carnac. At fira about 200 Republicaps 
fhewed a difpofitiop to oppofe the difembarkation, but thefe 
wer~ put to flight with fome 10Cs. The whole cOOlft was 
foon alarmed; and the Republicans collecting in gre~t force, 

• The Thanks of Parliament were voted to Lord Bridport, Sir 
Alan Gardner, and L"ord HuZh Seymour. ' , 

t Appendix, Chap.ll. Ne. %91., , 
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A.D. (after (everaHuccefsful attacks,) compelled the RoyaliftS'tG 
J795 r&treat into Fort Penthievre, and the'peninfula of ~ibe .. 

ron, which had furrendered'to M., D'Hervilly on the 3d of 
July. The whole force which occupied the periinfula 
amounted tL about 12,000 men. 

On the night of the 16th, M. D'Hervilly, at the h~ of 
about 5000 Royaliils, made an attempt to carry by ftorm 
the Republicans' works and entrenched camp on the heights 
of St.' Bar~e, in whiCh he was repulfed with confiderable 
lofs, and himfelffeverely wounded.' , 

'Defertion from the emigrant army became at this time 
ferioufly alarming; indee~ little elfe could have been ex .. 
pe8ed, when it is confidered that ,JlUmbers of the men were 
enlifted from the French prifons. By thefe deferters Gene. 
ral Hoche was informed with the exaCl: Hate of the fort aDd 
royal army. ,On the night of the 20th, which was extreme
ly dark and tempeO:uous, many ofjthe emigrant foldiers who 
were ~n guard deferted; 'and peing acquainted, with the 
parole and counterfign, conduCl:ed a large body of the Re
publican troops unnlolefted into the fort. The inftant die 

, aJa~m was given, the garrifon was ,thrown into the greateft: 
',{cene of confufion; feveral of the emigrant foldiers ground

ed.their arms, and (houted Yzvi IQ Republic; others aban
doned' or mafi'acred their, officers; the few who remained 
faithful fought with great defperation, and did not (urrender 
till after a bloody and dreadful conflicl.', ' ' , 

The Emigrants, Chouans, and Engli{h in the fort were 
about 10;000; moft of whom were either killed or taken 
priloners; among the number were the young Comte de 
Sombrieul, the Bi(hop of Dol, antt feveral other emigrants 
of diftinCl:ioll, who were, contrary to the terms of capitula
tion agreed on by General Le Moine, conduCted by his or-, 
ders to Nantz2 where th!!)' were tried by a military tribu
nal, and fentenced to fufFer death. 

The foilowing is the copy' of a letter faid to be written hy 
M. de Sombrieul the evening previous to his execution, 
addrclfed to Sir, John Warren. ' 

" AuroJ, July 22, 1795. ' 
"S~ , 

K I was far from expe8ing that it 1hould have been my 
cc lot to fend you a detail of the,events which took place on 
.. 'dle fatal day that brought me hither, 'and to have a fevere 

, " cxamillatiol\ , ' 
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-44 examination infrituted on the conduB: of the ~lfeand A.i> • 
• " daftardly traitor who has ruined our caufe. M. de '795 
c, PuifTaye having ordered me to take a pofi'tion, in which I . 
" was to wait his orders, took the fingular precaution of 
" haftening to a ihip, which he fecured for his retreat; 
" and thus abandoned to tbeir hard defriny a multitude of 
" viCl:ims, wh0lll he facrificed. 

" The garrifon of the fort having been forced, and the. 
" left wing of the divilion been a1ready turned, the only 
" ,refource that remained was precipitately to embark, which 
., was nearl}' rendered imprad:icable by the proximity of the . 
.. , enemy. The regiments of Hervilly and Drefnoy aban", 
c, doned or maffacred their officers. The greater part of 
c, the foldiers judging fo bad a polition defperate,. difperfed 
" into the country. I found myfelf hemmed in by the 
" rock at the extremity of the Hlan4, with 200 or 300 gen
"·clemen, and a few ofthemen who frill remained faithful 
~, to us, who were left. unprovided with cartridges, none 
c, having been furnifhed but to the guards of the fort, not
" withftanding repeated roquefrs on my part: no doubt 
" but M. de PuifTaye had his own reafons tojufrify his 
" conduCl, which~ we hope, he wiUcondefcend· to ex-
" plain. . 

" A number of vefTels that frill remained on the coat1: 
" might have afforded me the difgraceful retreat which 

," M. de PuifTaye fo vigilantly feized; but the dereliClion of 
" my companions in arms would have been far more 
" ihocking to me than the lot which awaits me, I believe 
'"' to-morrow morning; I am bold to fay I deferve a better; 
" and this you will acknowledge, together witp all th..)fe 
" who know me, if . chance will ever permit any of the 
c, companions of my misfortune, to reveal to the world the 
" myfrerie$ of this fatal, this unexampled a:JY, 

" The confternation of an Ul'ldifciplined and 4iforderly 
". body of men, deferted by their commander, in whom 
" explicit confidence had been placted, -rendered it impoffi ... 
" bIe from his ftupid fecurity, tu take thofe meafures for I 

~, the general Cafety, which he fo providently fecured for 
" himfelf. . 

.. Thus bereft of every refource, I agreed to a capitula
" tion, in or4er .to fave what could not efcape i . and the 
.' general cry of the enemy gave me to underHand, that 

" every 
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A. D. cc every emigrant would be made pr,foner and (pared, lib 
1795 c. the others, but that I alone would be excepted. ,. 

. " Many will fay, what could he do 1 Some will an{wer, 
cC he ought to have died. DOl.\btlefs, I fhall die j but as I 
" remained the only perfon '0 watch over the lot of thofe, , 
"who the evening ~fore had twenty leaden, I could only 
" exert what efforts were left in my power, and there were 
"ineffectual. Thofe, who left me no other to adopt, 
.. might refcue me from this refpollfibility. 

" I make no doubt but that the daftard will endeavour to 
. " give fome colour to his ftigh~: but I call on you·by the. 

" laws of honour. to communicate this letter to the public; 
" and no doubt Mr. Windham will be fo good as to add to 
.. it the letter I,addreffed to him from Plymouth. fare
" well! I bid you farewell with $at calmnefs which can 
" alone refult from. purity of confcience, and the eftima-

.'~ tion of all the brave men who at prefent futire my misfor
" tune, and who prefer it to the ercape of the coward, who 

. .... not having courage to fight with us, ought at leafr to 
." have fore-warned me: that efteem'l value as a pledge of 
"immortality. I fall a victim to ruscowardice, and to the 
., forc;e of thefe arms, that were, for a length of time, not 
" unfortunate to me. In this laft moment I derive a fource 
" of enjoyment, if any can be tafted in a fituation like 
" mine, from the efteem of my companions in misfortunes, 
" and that of the enemy by whom we are conquered. 
" F uewell! farewell! all the world. 
. " I am, Sir, 

.. Y our obe~ient (ervaut, 
'" (Signed) COUNT CHARLES DE SOMBRIEUL." 

The .rporning after· this dreadful affair. the boats of the 
{quadron with great, difficulty brought off about 2000 or 
3000 troops and Royalill:s, inhabitants, under cover of the 

·frigates. 
Whilft Sir John Warren was carrying on his operations 

againfl: the enemy in, ~iberon, he detached Capta!n 
Jofeph Ellifon, in the Standard, to the great r~ad of Belle-. 
iDe" to fummon the governor to furrender up the ifland i 
the following of which is a copy. 

. On hoord tht Standard in tht Road 
Cl Sir, of BtDeiJ1t, Junt 26. . ' . 

" You cannot be furprized at my arriving in this road 
~. with a Britith f'luadron, if you are acquainted, as l 

~, make: 
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oil tnake no doubt you are, with, the important viAory A.D. 
,~ gained by our Reet over that of the French Conventi~n '79, 
" on. the 2.3d intlant; and with the powerfuL fuccours 
" which the king, my mafrer, has furnilhed to die royal 
" army of Brirn.nny, fent hither to CIll off all communica-
" tion betweeitthe ifiand under your orders. and the con.,. 
" tinent, and to offer you the proteaion of his Britannic 
" Majetly. I hope to enjoy the happinefs of retloring to the 
" inhabitants of Belleille'the uanquility which they 'cannot 
" but anxioufiy de ire; and of fupplying them with the 
" means of fubfitlence which they ftand in need of. I do 

. " not fummons YOil to furrender to the viaoriouli Britilh' 
" arms, but I propofe to you to aCknowledge your King 
.. Louis XVIII; to offer you the alliance and proteaion of 
" Great Britain; and to put an end, at leatl in your illand, 
"'to the horrid calamities which defolate your country. 

" The exhaufted ftate of the refources of the COJ:lVen
" tion, a neceUary confequence of its having overtlretched 
" and mifufed them; the inlurretlions .of Royalillsjn every 
" part of the kingdom, and efpecially id' Britany, again~ 
., the ufurped and opprcffive power of the Convention, the 
" army compofed of Fr<'nch troops only, which 'has been 
" difembarked in fight of your Hland, to join the roy~lifrs. 
" and to fupplv them with all forts of ammunition; the late 
" vi~ory, which ha~ nearly deftroyed the whole naval force. 
" of the R-epublic. the remains of which are blocked up in 
" the road ot L'Orient by a fuperior force:-AU thefe eon
" fiderations ought to indine you not to prolong in your 
" ifiand the calamities attending on war. 

" Do not fear, Sir, lefr Belleifie might be fubjeaed to a 
cc foreign power: Belleifie is to furregder to its lawful 
" Sovereign, to receive no other but French troops, and 
cc chiefly to be guarded by its own inhabitants. The king~ 
" my maller, impelled by his boundlef~ g~nerofity, will 
" afford them every means offublif1:ence ID hIS power, and 
" infure them his proteaion. 

" You may refr aifurcd, Sir, that, you, as well as the offi
le eers and troops under your orders, and all the loyal inha. 
" bitants of the ifiand who {hall acknowledge the royal au
" thority, w~lI be amply rewarded by their. own King, as 
" 'well as by'my Sovereign. I have on board two French 
" Commiffioners, invefied bv the Commander in 'Chief of 
" the Royalifrs with fufficient powers to treat, in concert 

" with 
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" with me, on every fubjeCl: which concerns either tbe ge .. 
e, neraJ welfire of the itland; or the inter~ft of private i'ldi,. 
" viduals j and I am authorized to declare to yo,u, that th~ 
f' Commander in Chief of the Britilb fleet will readily ra
" tify all fuch articles as may be regulated be~ween us. , 
" The gentlemen whom you ihall think proper to fend te) 
"' me, {hall be received with all poffiblerefpeCl:; and I 
" have reafon to expeCl: that the officer who has the honour 
cc of delivering to you this prefent letter, will be receive~ 
cc, by you jn the fame manner. ' . 

. " (Signed) ELLlsoN, Capt. and Commander." 
Sir John Warren next proclleded to the illands of Hedic 

and Houat, of which he took poffdlion without oppofition. 
Having refreihed the troops, and left a fufficiellt number 
for their defence, with fome ihips of war to cover the retrea~ 
of the troops if neceffary, he failed to the attack of the illan4 
of Noirmoutier; but .he here alfo found the Republtcans fo 
well prepared, that he was obliged to relire, after .deLhoy
ing ,two or three armed veffels, and then took polfeffion of 
lae Dieu, about five leagues to the fouthward of N oir!1lol,l~ 
~~. . . 

Soon after the Commodore's arrival at this place, he ~ 
joined by the Jafon frigate, Captain Stirling, having OIl 
I>oard the Comte D' Artois, Duc de Bourbon, and (ome 
other French noblernen. A fleet of tranfpor·ts al(o joined 
the Cquadron, with 4000 Britilh troops On board, under 
the c~mmand of Major General Doyle, who. were lande4 
on the illand wi th a great quanti ty of mili tary ftores, cloatlr
jng, &c. * They remained here till the clofe of the year, 
when finding it utterly impraCl:icable to ,attempt any further
defcept op. the coaft of France, they were re-embarked' on 
board the tra~~rts am! returned to England. 

Thus ended this unfortunate expedition, by which tHe 
nation is fuppofed to have loft near 40,000 ftand of arms, 
with cloathing for as many men; befides an immenfe quan
tity .of ftores, ammunition, &c. Six tranfports that ar
lived in the evening previous to the ftonning of Fort Pen
thievre, laden with provifions of every fort for the army, 
fell into the ha,nds of the ene~y. ' 

• Thefe tranfports were efcorted from England by a fquadron of 
Ihips of war, under the command of Rear Admiral Hervcy, who 
faired from St. Helens 011 the 3 l'ii of Auguft. Sce Appendix,' Chap. 
11. No. ~9+ 

On 
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, On the 3d of July, Sir W'illiam Sidney Smith,in the A • .D. 
Diamond, of 38 gu'ns, with the SYQil, of 40, Captain EQ- 179; , 
ward Cook j the Syren" of 32~ Captain Graham Moore, 
and three' gUn boatS, m~de an unfuccefsful attack upon a 
French corvette and her convoy, which had taken {helter 
within a reef near Point La Hogue, prote8:ec:t by a battery. 
The Diamond had one man ki,lled, and two wounded. . 

On the fame day Sir Richard John Strachan, in the Me
]ampus, of 36 guns, and H<be, of 38, Captain Paul Min
chin,. captured off St. Milloes fix fail out of thirteen French 
veffels, laden with military {lores, convoyed by a fuip Qf 20 
guns, two brigs, and a lugger;, one of the brigs mountin, 
four 2+ pounders, and 60 men, was alro taken. ' 

On the 5th Vice Admiral Cornwall is failed with a fqua
,dron from Plymouth on a cruizlt to the wellward.* 

On the 8th of J Illy Vice Admir.al Colpoys failed from I 

Spithead on a cruize.t .. ' 
On the 29th Vice Admiral Caldw~ll arrived at Spithead 

in the BJanche frigate from the Weit.lndies, having bee~ 
{ucceeded in the command on that ftation by Sir John La
forey, Bart. 
, On the 22d of July a treaty of peace was figned at Ballc 

between France and Spain. ' 
On the 2d of Auguit, the fquadron under the command 

of Admiral Duncan, with the Ruffian fleet, failed from the: 
Downs on a cruize in ,the North Sea.t 

On the 8th the mafiers in the navy received the following 
increafe to their half-pay. ,.' 

To entitle thorn to fuch, they mull have been five years 
on aCtual' fervice, not including fervice in guard-(hips. 

The firit 25 qualified for 1ft and 2d rates, - +5. pcrdaY. 
The next-25 qualified for 1{l and 2d rates, 3s.6d. 
The next· 15 qualified for 3d rates, . - . 35. . 
lOO more qualified tor 4th and 5th rates,·} 1s. 6d. 
For 4th rates, . - -

, 5ilirn~ ~ 

If any of the mallers on the 38. lift (hall have qualified 
- thct:Jlfelves., and obtained the necetlary certificates from the 

Trinity Houfe for the North and Eait Seas, they will be 

• Appendix, Chap. H. No. :l,9~. 
t Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 203. 
! Appendix, Chap. ll. 'No. 2°5' 
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A.D.· placed on 'the 311. 6<1. lift. And thore 'for the 4th and Sth ' 
'19S rates having ,qualified themfelves in like manner will be 

place(f on the 3s lilt. '.,' -
Thoft: entitled to fuperannu31ion have penJions equal to 

~dr~~~y.' . . 
At the fame time the half-pay and emoluments of the 

(urgeons were increafed and altered. 
The firlt 20 who have fuved 9 Yf'ar.:, Ss. per day. . 
The next 100 whf) have rerved 7 year~, 3'. pt'r day. 
The next 200 w,ho hav,e ferved S years, '2~. 6rl. per day. 
The cullom of altowillg IS~. to the furgeons for the cure-

of venereals. was taken ,·ff, III lieu of whIch five pounds 
per annum is ,allowed to furgeons for every 100 men 
'borne; in fhips above So a~ undt'r 100 men, five poonds' 
per annum; under 50 l1Ie ... , four pounds per annum. 

The widows of malters and furgeon~ entitled 10 30t. per 
annum. if their hufbands were 01'1 the half- pa\' lill. 

On the 22d of Augull a detached rquadron" from Admi ... 
raI Duncan's fleet~ under the orders of Capt~in James 
Alms. being on a' cruize off the coan of Holland, gave 
chace to two large fhips and a cUller. At a quarter paft 

..... four in the afternoon the Stag got up alongfide of the Rern
mon fhip, and commenced adore aaion, which 'continued 
with much fpirit tor an hour, when the enemy {truck, and 
prol'ed to be the Alliance Dutch frigate, of 36 guns, and 
240 men. ' The o~her frigate, the ArgQ of the fame force, 
and Nelly cutter of 16 gum, notwithflanding every effort 
was ufed to cut them Dff, and within gun fuot, effeeted 
theirefcape into Egeroc harbour.' . 

Early in the morning of the 30th, his MajeRy's dock
yard at Woolwich was djfcovered to be on fire in the new 
mall houre; in which were alfo depofited all the copper in 

, ftore, together with a 'large quantity of trenail and beach 
wedges; by the vigorous and timely exertions of the offi
cers and people of the yard, it was extinguifhed without 
any material damage being runained. '. 

On the 7th of September Lieutenant Cotgrave was tr~ed 

Sl:ips. Glim. 

- Reunion, 36 
llis, 50 
Stag', 3z 
Veftal_ as 

Capt. J. Alms, - 11 
-- R. WatfC>D, - none 
- J. S. York, 4 
~ C. White, I\one 
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bya court-martial on baard:~he Cambridge in Ha~oaze, (or A.D. 
the 10fs of the Ranger cutt.er, whic~ had been taken by La 179~ 
RaIicufe French frigate on the 11th of June, 10/94, and 
was acquitted. After which he requefted permiffion to in-
form the court of the following: particulars of the horrid and. 
barbarous treatment he, his officers and 1hip's company had 
experienced frorn the French. . . 

On the kanger being boarded by ~e enemy. 'the Frencb- . 
men drove Lieutenant Cotgrave, his officers and 1bips' 
company, out of the cutter into the boats of La Ralicure, 
with drawn (words. Lieutenant Cotgrave was one of the 
lirfl: on board the !fr.igate •. ' As f~on as his hea!l appeared' 
above the gangway,- two of the French feamen took him 
by the collar, h~uled him with great vio1en~e up the fide. 
and when on the gangway, threw him on the main deck, 
took off' 'his hat, pulled out his cockade, and trampled plI 
it. After fufFering ~his indignity, they dragged him into 
the captain's cabin. Tire fecond captain of La Ralicufe. 
and a feaman by his orders, then pulled oft" his coat, waift-
c{)at, fhirt; boots, flocking~, &c. , 

The fame operation was performed on every individual 
ofPcer, feaman and bl)Y of the Ranger; they were tbc!n 
forced without difriu8:ion into the hold of the frigate.. . 

The next morning Lieutenant Cotgrave and his crew 
were ordered frQIXl the hold to the gangway in thi, very in
decent fituatioD, though it was raining exceffivoly hare" 
The foldier:o of th.e·1hip tben furrounded there unfortunates 
with marks of dertfion, and aClually kept them in this mi.
ferable fituation from nine in the' morning till fix . in tile 
evening, when they were again forced into the hold; the 

. French captain faying, " that was the way he would treat 
. all Englilh flaves." In this pitiable naked condition they 
_all remained till the frigate arrived at Breft; when upOIl 
.htaring of the defeat of their fleet by the Britia. under Ead 
.Howe, a pa(t of their clothes was returned to put on; anct 
on being landed they were treated more mil4ly. . 

On tbe 20th of September Admiral Lord Bridport return
ed to Spithead with part of the Channel fleet, having left 
Rear Admir'al Hervey with the r,emainder to watch the ~ 
,lions of the enemy at Brefl and VOrient. 
, The underwriters of the port of Hull voted a p\ece ~ 
plate of fifty gllineas yalue, to be prefented to Captain Ro-
.b~t RoUes, of his 'Majefty's armed thip the Lord Mul

grave, 
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A. D. grave, for his great care and dUig~t'attention to the trade 
J19$ whilft on that ftation. . . . 

. Ori. the 26th a court-martial was held at Spithead, on 
board his Majefty's fhip' La Jufte, on Captain Thomas I 
Walker, of his Majefty's fuip the Trufty, charged with 
having, when qrdered to' convoy the outward bound Eaft
India lliips as far as Cape Finifterre, and afterwards to. re
tW"n to Spithead, bore away for and put into Cadiz, inftead 
Gf obeying his orders. ' 

The following were the members who compored the 
court, viz. . 

. The Hon. Vice A'dmiral C~nwallis, Prefident. 
Vice Ad. Sir Alan Gardner, Rear Ad. Sir Roger Curtis~ 
Rear Ad. R. R. Bligh, Rear Ad. H. C. C~iftian. 
Rear Ad. C. M. Pole, . Capt C. E. Nllgent, 
Capt. John Thomas, - John Pakenham, 
- Smith Child, - J. R.Dacres, 
~ George BoweD, - E. T. Smith. 

The charge having been funy proved, the Court paired 
the following {entence : 

That the faid Captain Thomas Walker be difmifi"ed from. 
his Majefty's {ervice. ' 

I On the 30th of September the Weft-India merchantUnd 
planters in London opened a {ubfcription for affording a 
provifion to the families of {uch warrant officers and {eamen, 
non-commiffioned officers and privates in the naval andmi
litary fervice as may fall by the inevitable chance of war, 
either ill battle or by ficknefs in the Weft-Indie&, during 
the prefent campaign. In a fuort .time a confiderable rum 
was'fubfcribed for this humane and benevolent purpofe. 

Vice Admiral Charles Thompfon arrived with the con
~oy from the Leeward Iflands. 

On the 7th of OCtober the convor from the Mediterra
'nean, under the' efcortof Captain Thomas Taylor, with 
three fail of the line and two frigates,· had the misfortune~ 
off Cap~ St. Vincent, to be attacked by a French fqua
ilren, confifting of fix fail of the line and two frigates.
Captain Taylor direCted the convoy by fignal to difperfe; 
and for their better proteCtion, he formed the line with the 
fhips of war. J uft as the van line of battle {hip of the ene
lily had reached within gun filot, the Cenfeur unfortunately 

• Appendil'J Chap. n. No: ,,6. 
roUecl 
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~ol1ed away her fore-top m~ft; and the reft: of the enemy;s A.i> •. 
- fhips .coming faftup; 'Captain Taylor judged it proper. 1'9$ 

\1!ith the general opinion of his officers, coincided with that 
of Captain Montgomery, of the Bedford', to bear up, k~ep-
ing c10fe together for the mutual fupport of ecKh other; 
The enemy direCled the chief of their attention to the Cell:". 
{eur; which after a moft gallant defence againLt: (0 fuperior 
a force, and being much 'difable~,. with. only jury mafts; 
and her ammunition almoft expended, was obliged to ftrike, 
with the lofs of feveral men killed and woun3ed. About 
fifteen of the convoy were taken' by the enemy. ., . . 

The Argo, of +4 gllns, Captain Burgefs, and the Juno, 
LQrd Atnelius Beauclerk, failed with the convoy from Gi
braltar; but having parted company the. fame night irl 
paffing through the Gut, about, 32 fail which were witli 
them, "efcaped being taken. The mallers of thefe velrels 
On their arrival fent the following letter to Captain Burge(S'. 
'. "Sir, . 

" . The Mafters of that part of the Mediterranean corl
" voy, which was fo fortunate to be under your proteCtion, 
" beg leave to exprets their warmeft thanks for the attention 
c, . and feaman-like conduct manifefted by you to the whQle 
" of that convoy. . ' 

" They are fully convinced that they owe their fafety to 
" your uncommon vigitance and judicious management, 
" which far exceeded every thing they had-before witneffed;, 
" in particular when twice' in fight of the enemis. Beet, 
" and they think it a ~uty incumbent on them to prefent 
,. you with this public and grateful tribute, to which yoti 
" are fo eminently entitled. . . 

, : "Signed by all the MaGers." 
The a~ve {hips of war and ,convoy arrived at Spithead 

on the 17th of October; and' in confequence of the inte1li~ 
gence they brought, Vice Admiral Cornwallis was ordered 
to proceed immediately to {ea with a fquadron of thips of 
war; in queft of the enemy, and to protect tbe homeward 
bound trade. ill" 

On the 3d of November the admirals and captains of the 
{hips or..war at Portfmouth met in order ·to take into confi-' 
deration an order from the Duke of York, that regular 

.. App~ndix, Chap. Ii. No. "91. 
V~L. 11. Z tto~ 
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A.D. troops fervtng. Qrl boatd ef men of war fhaU not be fubjea 
1795 to naval difcipline; but in cafe of any miCbehaviour, they. 

, are to be put on board fome other fuip or vdfel, if any 
lhould be in compan}', and tried by a military court-martial 
upon their arrival in port. ' . \. ' 
, At this, time a large body of troops were embarked OB 

board feveral fuips of war, bound to the Weft-Indies, and 
bad dropped down to St. Helens; but in confe,quence of this 

, order, fo (ubverfive 4lnd dangerous to the difcipline of-the 
~avy, they were detained until his Majefty"s pleafure fhould 
he known. It was at length deciqed by the cabinet coun
cil, tiat no alteration lhould be made in the naval artides of 
war; and that officers and 'privates of the army {erving 011 

board his Majeft y's lhips, thall be fubjeCl: to the laws of na
val dif~ipline. . 
. On the I Ith of November Admiral Sir John Jervis. 

K. B. failed from PortUnouth in the Lively frigate, of 3~ 
, guns, commanded by Captain Lord Garlies, to take the 

command of his Majefty's fleet in the Mediterranean • 
On the 16th of November Rear Admiral Chriftian failei 

(rom St. Helens with a fquadron of fhips of war; having 
under his convoy a fleet of above 200 fail of tranfports ana 
Weft-Indiamen, on board of which were embarked up-
wards of 16,000 'troops. , 

On the night of the '17th, the wind lhifted to the weft
. ward, and blew a yiolent ftorm, which feparated the fleet: 
many put into Torbay, others into Portland,"and {om. 

, returned to Spithead with the Rear Admiral. The gale 
co~tinuing to blow with unceafing fury all the 18th; feve
raJ of the tranfports and merchantmen foundered, and were 
wre~ked. Above 200 dead bodies were taken up on the 
coaft between Portland and Bridport. During this gale, a 
1hock of aft earthquake was felt in feveral pa:rts of the king
cIom. 

On the' 9th of Dec. the lIeetof lhips of war and me.r. 
chantmen hav4tJgrepaired the damage they bad (uftained m 
the late heavy gale, C"iJed again from St. Helens, under the, 
command of Rear Admiral Chriftian, who had lhifted hi, ' 
Jlag to the Glory from the Prince George, lhe ~ing in 
fa) bad a condition tQ proceed to the W eft-Iodies. * ' 

.. Aw,ndix, Chap.n. No ~98, 

011 
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On the loth the Court.'o'f Direaors of the ·Eall-india A;1>. 
Company paffetl a votoof Thanks to Captain Robert Mon- 1)95 
tagu. of his Majelly's {hip the Heaor, for the care and 
proteaillD which he had alrorded to the homewArd 'bound 
convoy;. at the fame time ptefimted him with 350 guineas. 

In the fpring of this year the folJowing fignal towers 
were eRablilbed on,the.coaft of England,' for the pntpafe of 
conveying'imelHgence~;" . '. 

To each tower a lieutenant was appointed, wbois'al. ..r 

'l~wed 75. 6d. 'per day. exclufive of his half-pay. One 
midfhipman at 25. per day .a.,nd, the pay of a fourth rate. 

Two feamen at 2s. perd~y. . ' 
A houfe adjoining the (j~nal toweds ,altoWed tC?bJge 

them. with coals and candles. ". ' .. 
\ ' 

s,latj,1IS ,'-' lIlt Signal cr,~ers: 
Afhley Down Ean Hill, Deal 
l3'4l1ard Hill . Northforeland 
Berry Head Golden Cup 
Black Head Heene. Sulfex 
Coleton KingRon 
Chrifi Church Y ilrd ' Lit~e tIolla~d, 
Dodinon" Lo.vellolf"e' 
Dunnore ~agliajB Poirlt ' 
Gurnore '.Sel re}':,fomt' ,-
Hambro' Hill " ~. ore~m " 
Hurters Top', , . , ~ff~iiliering. 
Land's Ead . .' ort~u~g 
Lizard , . qates,,E;n4',, " . 
Make~ ,,-,! St; ~~t'Fr'5 ;Chapel 
Manacle Point ;,J1..BllfO,t.Jloufe . , 
Nealand 'l'elj~{fqwT . 

'Needle Point OrtordCa~le. 
Pack Plough I ' : Bacon 'Hi\1; D~nwic;h, 

, Portland ' Kdiingland , 
Punch Knoll ' , .'Yarmouth' peans 
Round Down St. Catbaiine·g, tfieoC:Wight 
Start Point St. Leven's Point ' 
Si. Alban's HeadW elt fio~n Beacon 
St. Anthony's 'Head Weft, Sore 
Beachy Head Whitelands 
Beer Head ~eacon& Hill 
pawlilh :tleaconsficld 

Z ~ . Dungernc.fs 
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A.D. Dungemefs 
'795. Folkfton Cliff· 

Fairlight 
Hawke Hill 
Hilhe 
Little Comhill 
Great Clackton 
Nane Walton 
.Penhale 
"Seaford 

.St. Abb's Head 
Black: Caftle Hill 
North Berwick LaW' 

. Port Seaton 

'town Hill 
La May 
Mont Mado 

Teoturduc Mount 
Whiteland 
Wakerig Stairs 
Tillingham Grange 
Cocketswich Farm 
Beacon Hill, Harwich 
F \lrther Warren 
Red Houfe Warren 
Eaa Cliff 
Gunton 

Seot/au. 
l>ewlaw 
Dunbar Piu 
Guelton' Hill 

, Colton Hill • 

JerftJ· 
NQirMont 
Booty Hill. 

Towards the latter e~d of this year Lord George Mur
ray (now Bifhop of St. David's) propofed to the Board of 
Admiralty a plan for a more fpeedy communication of intel
ligence by the means of telegraphs which w~eto be eretled . 
on the feveral heights leading tQ the coaft. In September 
a trial was made on Wimbledon Common; which being 
approved of by the admiralty, orders were given for ereCling 
them on the following ftations, leading from London to 
Deal. The communication being found to anfwer ex
tremely m:1I. they were ordered to be continued to Shea
nefs, branching Qff from Beacon ~ilI. 

In March. 1796, telegraphs were ereeled to communi. 
cate between London and Porifmouth. In April the 
B!ound was furveyed between Haftings Hill in Suifex, and 
Torbay. Plymouth, and Falmouth; but none has yet been 
conftruaed on thefe ftations. In 1800 it was alfo in ~i. 
tation to'carry the plan of telegraphs to communicate with-. 
Yarmouth. in Norfolk ~ but this was never carried into ema. 

. IllItions of l/ze 7tkgr:aphs "etwltn undo" tmd DIfJI. 
Admiralty 
Well Square 

Ne" 
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New Crofs . 
. Shooters Hill 
Swanfcombe 

. A.D. 
179& 

'Gads Hill 
CalIum Hill 

, " Beacon Hill 
~ Shottenden 

Barham Downs 
.Betts Hanger 
Deal. 

praneh tD' SlzeerneJs from peacDn Hill t. 
Tong 
Barrow Hill 
Sheernefs. 

frDm LDndon ID J>ortJm.ut1z'~ 

J\.d~iralty 
Chelfea 
Putney , 
Cabbage Hill 

. Netley Heath' 
Hafcombe 
Black Down 
Beacon Hill 
Portfdown . 
Portfmouth 

The fquadron employed on the coafl: of Ireland wa~ un .... 
. ~r, the command of Vice Admiral KiJ;lgfmill, * who. in , 
tile month of March difpatched Captain Lumfdaine, in the 
poJyphemus, and Captain Brunton, in the Affiftance, to 

'feize the Overyfell, Dutch 64 gun !hip, which had put 
into Bear Haven. A large Dutch Eaft-Iridia lliip was, 
aIfo detained in Cork. -
, On' the 29th of AuguR, 'the Diana, Captain Jonathaq 

'F~ulkner, the Seahorfe, Captain' John Peyton, and the 
l1nicorn. <:aptain Thoma.'1 Williams, being on a emize' 
off'the N. W. coaR of Ireland. fell In with, and captured 
the Cromhaut putch [aft lndiaman. and a. Sou~h Sea 
W~er. On the next cJ!lY, after a chace of 13 hours • 

• Append~,' ~p.IL No. 301 • 
. '1-3' 'the 
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. . 
~.D. the U nicom captured the Comet Dutch brig of war, mount-
1975 ing 18 guns, convoy to the abote 1hips from the Cape. of 

Good Hope. . 
For the better regulations of che Royal Navl!t Horpital. 

Governors were appointed. to each. To thofe at Hanar 
and Plymouth, a poll captain, with _ ralary of 5001. per 
annum, and 751. for houfe, coals, and candles; three lieu
tenants under them, whore fal"ry is I >01. per annum, and 
301. for houre. coals, and candle~. 

At Deal and Great Yarmouth, a lieutenant is governor. 
with ~he fame flilary with the ijeutenan~ of the o~her hof-
pitals. ... , , . , ... 

A prize eaufe was 4ecided tllis year in the Court of Ad., 
mirahy, which may be confidered interc::fiing to thofe in 
the Eall India, and other merchant fervice. . 

The prize I.a Franc, a fhip, the value of which was
efiimated at upwards of 43.0001. was taken by the CereF,. 
the Marquis of Lanfdowne, the Granan, and feveral other 
1hips in the fervice of the EaR-India Company, without 
firing a {jngle fhot; and at the time of the capture, there 
were on bnard thefe fhip.s a corHiderable number of recruits~ 
and a great many paffengers. ' 

The queRion for the decilion of the Court was -I." Whe-
. ther the paffengers and recruits on board thefe fhips at the 
time of the capture, were entitled to recei\'e any fhareof the' 
prize t'. 

Doaol' Rattin, as conorel for the owners and mariners 
on board the India fhlPS, raid, that upon due qjnfideration 
of the cafe, the' king's advocate and himfelf were induced'to 
admit the right of the recruits to take ~ fhare of the prize' 
the fame 'as a common failor.· The only remaimng que!! 

- tion, therefore, which it was neceffary for the Judge to. de- , 
cide. would be-" Wh.ether the paffenger,s were entitled . 
to lhe like .hare?" An affidavit had been made on behalf
o~ the paffengers, flating, that the EaR' India Compariy, 
and the captains of fhips in their fen'ice, always' urtderllood 
lhe pafTengers to be liable to command. and the. perfortD- \ 
anc~ of du~y, in cafe of an aC\ion. The ideas,oflhe'Eaa~ 
India Corripany (the learned Civilian faid) weTeentitled to, 
very little attention upon the fubjea. It was n~)t' the lirft 
time they had been erroneous' in their notions; H~ con-· 
tended that the fenfe an<Jr..,irit of the king'~ proclamation 
moll clearly negatived the right' of the palfengers .to- any 

, . " .,. .., . , ' Qlare 

... 
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. ".' 
Iharc whatever; becaufe it exprefS'ly fpecilied ruch. perfbns A.D. 
only as aaually affift:ed in the cap~ure of filips. The paf- 179$ 
fengers ha~ not by their appearance contributed to ,intimi-
date the en~y, and ,therefore had DO. claim't~ any lhare of 
the prize in queftion..' . 

Dotlors Nichols and Swabey urged a variety of argu! 
ments in fupport of the claim of $e pafrengers. They. 
contended for their right with great for~e of argument, on 
the ground of a confiruaive affiftance, namely, that they 
were on board, capable and ready to give aaual affilf:ance, 
in cafe neceffity required it j and that by therr prefence they 

. had encouraged the capture. . 
, The lell,l'ned Judge was of opinion, that the recruits were. 

entitled, to ~ lhare of the prize" according to the intention 
and import, bothef the king's proclamation and the prize 
aa: not only thofe who aCluaUy affiited in taking a prize, \ 
but eventhofe who affOrded confiruaive affifiancej pro- / 
vided jt went to intimidate the enemy, were entitled to 
1hare. The recruits, by their drefs and appearance, un
doubtedly {truck fome terror into the mind of .the crew of 
Le Franc. Befides, they were either direaly--or indireaIy, 

. under the command of the captai~, .. as foon as on boar.d. 
With refpeCl to the pafi"engers, who contified (the learn

ed Judge fuppofed) of gentlemen, women, and children, it 
was not likely that thofe gentlemeQ, who probably wet!; 
looking through the cabin windows with their hair full: 
drefi"ed, ftruck any terror into thi mind' of tho enemy; 
aDd it was not very commendable ,in gentlemen to wifh tQ 
~ke Ollt of the pockets ,of the poor faHors any .lhare of their 
pay~ After many judicious obfervatiom, the learned Judge . 
qecreed, that each o~ the recruits thould be entitled to th~ 
like fhare of the pay in quelf:ion, as a common man; but 
rejeaed the claims'of all the pafi"engers.· . 

In the year 1790, it has been mentioned that two velfd~ 
the. Difcovery and Chat~am, had been fitted out for .the 
purpofe pf undertaking a voyage of di~overies on. the foafi: 
Qf N. W. America; and to claim from the Spaniards thO 
r~ftitu tion of N ootka, &c, Captliin Georg~ Vanc;:ouvet 
was entrufied with t~e command of this ent.erpri~e. . Tb •. 
following is l1n abridged extraCt: of· the voyage~ I wi~h tho 
force and names of the o~cers who fervcd in each vefi"el •. .. 

Z4 
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DIS~O~EtY~IO fou~pou~ 10 ¥v~ 
. Names of the' , 

Ra,,/:. , OJ!icers." HfJ'W J.iJpofid of jince. 
Ca~ta~ G. Vancouyer, Died in London' . ,. 

. Lieuts. Peter Puget,' paft captain {
ZaCh. :tdudge, ~ft captain' 

, ' \ Jo{eph ~aker, comman 'er 
Maftcr' . Jo{eph Whitby, m~ftetattendantatSheern~ 
Surgeon .:...- Cranftoun returned home lick 
B' otan·~ , A' h' M . {afterwards fui-gean of the 

l~.. re. enzlcs ' , D'r.' , , , ' " " , • " ,IICO' cry . 
, {promoted dU,ring the voyage, 

{

SPelmanSWline . now 1ft lieutenant ofthc' 
Princefs Charlotte -

Maftcrs' Th M b' {promoted during the voyage, . 
aiates o. an y, now a po~ captain. . 

H H h . . died in ~799, of the {mall • ump rles, , '" , pOl" 
Robert Barrie, 'lieut. in thc Weft-Indies 

Midihip. " men 
.,., ·t 

John Stewart,' poft captain, 
Robert Pigot, lieutenant' 
G. C. M'KeIizie; lieutenant 

I L de St "t' {drowned ~ thc Leda,one 
~r, ',' ewa~ , ' of the lieutenants" ,." 

John Sylces, 'c,?,mmander: ,,' ' 

I John 1'licholas, poll: captain 
E.C. Hari"is ' ',Jietitenant ' 
Earl Ca"melford commander, refigned hi. 

, . ' , 'tommiffion ' " IN. V. Ballard, poft captain ' IT. Clarke,' '. arow. ned iriLa Tr;ibune, a 
, ", ',lieutenant ' ' , 

J. A. Bromc died a lieutenant in the; 
l.l' ,., " Weft Indiei. ' 

Capt. clerk, Henry Orchard, purfer of the Bourdelais. 
,$ur:lftmate -' - 'Hewitt,' retired from tile ferVice ' 
Ditto ~d '}1 r. h'M ' , 1 died furgeon.,. oftheS'waIlo. ~ 
, matc; , ,':l~ep., ears brig in the Weft-Indies. 
6+ o~rpetty officers and eamen j' a {erjeant, corporal, 
Lid 14 marines i inakingin the whole 105 'perfons on' 

•. ~~.: ',' ,. ..,', •.• '. ~ .• .•.•• • • •• " .I 

CKATHA)I 
" , .' 
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.. CHATHAM-four three p~nders and fix fwiv.els. 

~ d {Lieutenant W. R} n. • '-
f':"omman er, Broughton, '. now pOn captain , 

d 1· . J H ' {commander; fince loA: 
2 lcutenant, ames anCon, '. th B e fi . '" lD,e.raZnoop 

M n. r J' J-;'_n. {'lieutenantl promoted 011 
ane , _ aQ1~' ~o~e. the vo:r~«;" " 

Boatfwain, , 
Gunntr, , 
Carpentef, 
Mates {John Sheriff, lieutenant 
"~ W. Le Mefurier~ ditt~ 

{
' William Scott, ditto 

Midlhipmen J. Miller G;tfnier, poA: f::ap~in 
, J. W. Grant, dead 

T. Heddington, lieutenant 

.' 

Capt. c1erk~ Edward ~ell, Pl!rfer 
Surge mate, John Nichol, r!!tired from, the fer"~~ 
;3 other, pi:ttyofficers q i~men; :J ferjeant and 7 ma-
~ines; in all 45., , 

Early in March, 1191, 'Captain Vancouver received hI. 
inftruCfions from the board of admiralty, ,which were, to 
proceed to the Sandwich Hlands, there to remain during the 

34S 

, winter; which was to be employed in making an aCCurate 
furvey ofthefe Hlands; from thence, fo foon as the weather 
was favourable, to Nootka, on the N W. coaA: of North 
America, to receive ftom the Spanifh officers the lands or 
buildings to be reftored to the Britifh fubjeCls i and to take 
a fur_vey o{that coaft, with the rivers, inlets, &c. particu- , 
lady the fuppoCed Straits of Juan de Fuca; throllgh which 
the fioop Wafhington is reported to have pafi"ed in 1789, 
and tQ. have come out again to the northward of N ootka. ' 
Havjng completed the objeCl of his voyage, thus far, he was' 
direB:ed to repair again to the Sandwich Iaands, and finiib 

• bis examination of' them:, to return home by Cape' Horn ; 
and,. if pra~lcablel to examine. the weftern coaft of South 
America, from the fouth pO,int of the ifiand of Chiloe, and 
to afcertain w~at is the moA: fouthern Spanitb' fettlement on 
that coaft,. and ~hat harbours there are foum of it. Cap-

" bin Vancouver was alfo ordered to receive on board, aDd 
~~y o~t ~ ~~s ~ive ~ountry Towraro, an' ~dian from, 

." " . one 
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A. D. one of the Sandwich illands, who· had been otought from 
1795 thence by a North Weft American tradeF in i789' 

Thefe vcdfeis being well 'pro~ided with provifions, flores, 
and every other article neceffary for the profecution of(uch 
a voyage, failed frolJl the River Thames on. . the 26th « 
Jan).lary, 1791, and proceeded to Portfmouth, where the 
crews re~eived ~hree months pa.y in' advance; then failed to -
Falmouth; from whence, on the 1ft of April, ,Captam 
Vancouver took his final departure from the Englilh ChaR";' 
net It was his intention to have touched at the ifiand of 
~dejra; b~~ not beiDg aple to get into . Funchal Road~ 
o~mg to the unfettled ftate of the weather. he bore away 
for TeneriiFe, and anchored in the road of Santa Cruz 011 
the 28th of April. Having completed their water, and 
taken on boilrd refrelhments, 6n the 7th of May the {hips . 
put to fea, and direCled their courfe to th~ fouthward, On 
the firft of July the Chatham parted company, owing to her 

, ~xtreme heavy failing, which had greatly retarded the pro-
I grefs of the Difcovery. On the loth the anchored in 

Simon's Bay, aDd was joined;tile fame day by the Chat
ham. On the 17th of Auguft <;aptain Vancouver took hi .. 
d~parture from. Simon's Bay, and purfued his courfe to the 
,5. E. Whilft at the Cape,. the crew 'unfortunately con
traCted a violent dyfentcry, the baneful"-e.iFeCls of which 
Captain Vancouver was apprehenfive might make a fad 
havock amo~.hil people. The weather proved very tem .. 
peftuous until the beginning of September, but luckily th;:
yefI'els received no material injury •. On the 26th a pro- . 
montoryon the S~·W._ coaft of New Holland was difco .. 
vered, to which Captain- Vancouver gave the Dame of Cape 
Chatham, its hititude 35° 3'fouth longitude, 1.6° 35 3e1' 

. ~afl j he continued to fail along lbore until the 29th, when 
a fpacious bay. was difcovered, and named King GC()rge the 
Third's Sound: the thip flood in, and anchored in a pan, . 
to which Captain Vancouver gave. the name !lE O}'ftcm 

. Harbour, from the quantity of them found in it. Tho 
coaft was taken poffeffion of from Cape Chathalft in ,the; 
name of 'his prefent Majefty. They found here excellent 
oy&ers; the country alfo abounded in ducks, curlews, ana 
'other wild fowl, with black fwans, all of wbich were too 
fuy to be taken or 1hot; there were alfo feveral forts of 
fith, but not in any abundance. There were eviden.t fipa 
of the country being inhabi~ed, by the num\le{ o( huts . 

, W~~~ 
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which werefeen, and other pr~ofs which indicated they had A.D.· 
not lC)ng left them. On t~e 18th of OCtober the ihips ''J9.~ 
failed from Oyfter ,Harbour, in King George's Sound': 
previous to their leaving it, 'Captain Vancouver caufed to 
be fawn feveral forts of garden feeds, and planted fome vine 
cuttings. Purfuing their courfe to the S. E. on the l6tb 
they got tight of VanDieman's Land; and on the 2d of 
November anchored in Facile Harbour, Dutky Bay, Oil 

the waft of New Zealand where they exper~enced a moll:. 
·dreadful ftorm, in which both 1bips had been nearly wreck-
ed. Captain Vancouver having furveyed that· part of 
Putky Bay which had been left unfinilhed by Captain 
Cook, and taken on board refrelhments. failed on the 22d. 
Whilft at this place, they had a plentiful fupply of filh and 
.fpruce beer. which greatly contributed to~he-health ofthofe 
who were ftill in a convalefcent ftate. On the 2.3d the 
{hips were feparated in a heavy gale. On the 30th of De
cember they again joi.ed in Matavie Bay, in .the ifland of 
Otaheite. On the fame day which the Chatham loft fight 
of the Difcovery, Lieutenant'Broughton faw land. On his 
nearer approach, he found it to be.a barren defolate iQand. 
with reefs of dangerous rocks projeCling trom it; to it be 
gave the name of Knight's Bland;* its latitude'! 48~ IS', 
longitude 166~ 44'. On the 29th he difcovered two more 
iQands,. there he called the Two Sifters, from their fimila-' 
fity to each other; their latitude 43 li, longitude ~82 49. 
failing along the ihore, feveral natives were feen, and a. 
favourable place.for landing being difcovered, Mr. Brough-
ton landed and took pofrffion of one of thefe ifiands, which 
he named Chatham lI1and. The natives he defcribes as of 
the middling fize, fiout, with long black hair; they wear a 
{eai or bear ikin tied round their necks, which hangs below 
-theirhips; their arms a club and fpear. They at Erft ma~ 
nifefted a friendly difpofition; but foon after Mr. Brough- . 
ton opferved, from their geftures, that this was only done 
with a view ,to put him off his guard; for the. inftant our 
peeple {hewed· an inclination to embark; there favages 
commenced an attack, which co~pelled Mr. Broughton' 
;agd his party, for their own fafety, to fire on them; they 
inftantly difperfed, leaving one of their comrades ~ead. 

. • Tile Difcovery paWed there ifiands a few hours beforc the Chat~ 
ham. and named them the Snares. . 

Our' ..... 
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A.l). Our people retreated to the boats. and got on board with.' 
,J795 out fur~her molenation. Captain Vancouver remained at 

Otaheite until the 24th of January. 1792. The difpofition, 
manners. and cunom of there iflanders, have been fully 
treated on by Captain Cook and others, who have vifited 
there iflands. Captain Vancouver obferved, that mon of 

, the European 'animals which had been left on the ifland . 
were n9w reduced to four cows and one bull. ,After leaving 
'Otaheite. he Ihaped his courfe for the Sandwich Iflands. 
On the, In of Marc;h they faw the ifland ofOwhyec;-and 
the next day feveral canoes caqJe off, bringing- with them 

, pigs and vegetables. At, this' ifland Captain Vancouver 
put on fhore his charge Towereroo. under the care of 

, Tianna, a ,chief. who had been formerly WIth Mr. Mears 
on his voyage from India to there iflands. - One of the na-, . 
tives Tareehooa, 'who had been fome menths in North ' 
America, where he had acquired a ,little knowledge of the ' 
Englifh language; expreffing a firqng .defire to go with 
Captain Vancouver, he was taken on board the Difcovery, 
where he ufilally went by the name of J ack2 and was found 
extremely ufeful. ';f\t Attowai they were furprized to nnd 
three Englithmen. who had been left the preceding OGlo
ber by an~merican trader to collect faDdal wood aDd 
pearls. On the 171:h of March the fhips failed from the 
~andwich iflands, and proceeded towards the coall of Ame
rie.. On the 17th of April they difcovered ,the coan of 
New Albion. and c()lltinued to fail along it without find~ 
ing any fec\lre place in which they could' carry the fhips. 
()~ the 24th the wind dying away, and a {hong current 
f'ettiqg them fall on the thore. they were obliged to anchor. 
In the courfe of ~he day feveral canoes went off to the 
ibips. The favourabl~ accounts given of the natives cannot 
be better, defcribed than in Captain Vancouver's 'own 
wor~s-" a pleafing and courteous deportment dillinguith
~ thefe people; their cou~tenances indicated nothing fero
(:io~s; their features partook rather of the general European 
char:a8er; . their colour a light olive i and befldes being 
punSuated in the falhion of the South Sea iOander!;. their 
fkin had many other mar~s, apparently from injuries in 

I their excurfions through the forens, poffibly with little or 
no clothing to proteS them', though fome of us were of 
opinion th~fe marks .were pur<;ly orn~ll}ental. Their na
ture was'l:lnder the middle fize, .none that we raw exceed. 

. ip~ 
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ing five feet fix inches in height: thefwere tolerably well A.l) • 
. limbed, though flender in their perfo.ns; bore liul,e or no 1'79S 

refemblance to the peopleo£. Nootka; nor did they feern 
to have the leaft knowled.ge of that language. They feemed 

, to prefer t~e comforts of cleanlinefs lo the paintings of tkeir 
bodies: in their ears and nofes they had fmall ornaments 
of bone j their hair, which was long and 'black~was clean. 
and neatly'combed, and generally .tied in a club behind; 
though' fome amongft them had their' hair in a' dub in. 
front alfo. Their covering was the lkins of deer, bear • 
fox, or river otter.' Their canoes, calculated to carry 
about eight peoplr, were rudely wrought out, of a fiQgle 
tree; their (hape refembled that of a butcher~s tray. 
They brought but a few trifling articles to barter; and they 
arixioufly folicited in exchange ifon and beads. In this 
traffic they were fcrllpulQufly'honefi, particularly ill fixing 
th.eir bargain with the tirH bidder; for if the fecond offered 
a more valuable commodity for what they had to fell, they 
would not confent, but made figns (which could not be 
mifiaken,) that the firft lhould pay the price offered by the 
fecond. on which the bargain would !De dofed. They di,t 
not ente(tain the leail, idea of accepting prefents; for on 
my giving them fome beads, medals, iron, &c. they in,
ftantly oHered their garmemsin return; and feemed much 
aflonifhe.-l, and, I believe not leTs pleafed, that I chofe to 
decline them. The firft man in particular, gave. me fome 
trouble toperfuade him that he was to retain both the trin-
kets and his garment." , 

On the 25th they got under fail, and continued to ftand 
along the coall of New AlbiolJ without obferving any figns 
of its being inhabited, although the (bores had the appear
ance of being extremely ferrile, until again on -the 28th •. 
when they faw a canoe or two paddling c10fe in fhore. On 
the 29th they fpoke the C:)lurnbia . American fhip, , com
manded by Mr. Robert Gray, the firft vdfeltfcen for eight 
months. This gentleman had commanded the'!Iloop Wafh
ington on a former voyage 10 Nootka, and who, it was 
raid, had penetrated a confiderable difiance into the fup;. 
pofed Straits of de Fuca: this proved a millake; Mr. 
Gray affured Captain Vancouver he had not failt:d more 
than' 50 miles up there Straits. On the fame day the fhips 
entered the fuppofed Strahs of DF Fuca; and at night the 
w~athet havin~ an un'plcafant appearance, they anchored 

ab~\lt 
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A. I). about eight miles within them .. and a mile from the fuore ; 
119S the (hip~ were vilited byfeveral of the natives, whofe beha
< ViOUf wa? friendly and C;ivil: they refemble thofe of Noot-

ka. On the Iliorning of the 30th;- the (hips weighed and 
purfuedtheircourfe up the Straits, without difcovering any 

'mayor inlet until the 2d (If May, when they anchored in a 
, bore fecure and excellent harbour, ill 34' fathoms, about 

a quarter of a mile from the (hore; to this harbour. Cap .. 
t~in Vancouver gave Ihe name of Port Difcovery, after the 
fhip; and to the ifiand whi,h formed its entrance, and 
proteCled it againfi the {hong N"W. winds, ProteaioQ. 

, Jfland. It lies in the latitude of 48° 3'. longitude 237 0 20'. 
The country in general wa~ extremely mountainous, the 
fummits ofwhkh were covt;red loI!.ith fnow; the vaUies and 
~~ lands. abounded in a var:ety of trees and .lhrubs : the 
goofeberry, currant, and raiberry were obferved in great 
abundance. The only animals ft:en were a black bear. 
two or three wild dogs, about as many rabbits, feveral fmall 
brown fquirrds, rats, mice, and the Skunk; the foot ... 

, tlrps of deer were often obferved, but that animal was never 
(een. The aquatic and olhet birds wefe tiumerou~, buttoo 
fuy to pc::rmit their being 'Pot. So thinly inhabited is this 
luxuriant and delightful country, that Captain Vancouver 

·ob!erves, that after traverring nearly ISO ,miles, without 
feeing th~ fame number of inhabitants, wh~m he defcribes 
~Q refemble thofe of Ne<>lka, excepting that they are not 
quite fo UPlIf, and lefs filthy in their habifs; Their drefs 
was chiefly woollen, or bark of their own manllfaCl:ure, 
and the fkins of deer·, bears. and other animals were worn. 
Th~ weapons they ufed were bows, arrows, and fpears ; 
the two latter were barbed with, flint, bone. and agate. 
fome, with iron. They did not appear -to have any fixed ' 
refidence, but wandered about either as inclination, or 
necetllly might compel them, their hilbitations being n0-

thing -more than a few ·rnats thrown over fome crofs Ricks. 
~veral hum "'1 fkeletons were found, fome of which we're 
difpofed 08 in a very fingular manner. Canpes were fuf
pended between two or more trees, about twelve feet from 
the ground, in which were the lke1etons of two or three 
perfons; others of a larger fize were hauled up into tbe' , 
outfkirts of the wood, which contained from four to feven: 
lkeletons, co\'ered. over ':'VillI a broad plank~ Bafkets 
wer~ alfo found. IjJfpended on high trees, each containing 

the 
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the fk.eleton' of a young child, in fOll?e ~f which were fmall A.D. 
(qu.are boxes, filled with a kind ofwbtte pane made of the I79~ 
Savanne root, which is eaten by the natives" . . 
Th~ vafl: number ofhumap bones feen on th,e co~fl:, and . 

the; bo9ies of tbe natives unblemHhed by fcars, together 
with their friendly and cwil·deportment, byno means i~di
cated t}leir being. inured to hofrili ties: ~he mo£t probable 
conjechire is, that the {mall pox, or fome ~pidemic 
difeafe, had gready contribyted to depopulate this COltntry~ 

, Captain Vancouveral{o minks that many of the inhabitants' 
were induced to movCj nearer the exteriot° eoafl: f« the con
venience of trading with the Europeans apd citizeI;Is d 
America.' Qn the 18th of May they t90k t~eir departure 
from Port Difcovery j on the 26th havj.ng falled fome 
leagues up the fuppofed Straits of De Fuca, they difcoyer~ 
a deep bay or inlet,in the different parts ,of which the {hips 
anchored. Captain Vancouver, with feveral ofhis officet"s, 
were a fortnight in t~e boats examining and furveyi·ng tbi!; 
large. and. commodious inlet, which he diftinguilhed by 
the name of AGmiralty Inlet. He alfo took pofieBion of 
the coaft, from tbat part\of New Albion in the latitude 
3910 20' north, and longitude 2360 '26' .eaft.Eaft to the 
entrance of this inle~ raid to be the. fuppofed Straits of 
Juan de Fuca, as Iikewife all the inands, &c. within the 
~traits, in .the name of bis prefent Majefty. The interior 
{ea he had difcovered, he gave the name of the Gulph of 
Georgia. The natives here were more numerous, of the 
fame race, and equally hofpitable and friendly. The port 
in which the lhips anchorea he named Poffeffion ·Sound, 
from whence they failed on the Sth, and proceeded out of: 

- Admiraky Inlet to the northward j being thoroughly con
vinced thatllo fuch ftraits as thofe of De Fuca exifted. all 
the izth they anchored in a bay, which, from the abun
~ance of birch trees, was called Birch Bay. From hence 
Captain Vancouver. again went with his boats to' explore 
the coaft of New Georgia j after an abfence of eleven days 

: they returned to the ihips, having in that time traverfed 
upwards of 330 miles. On their paffage back, they were 
greatly furprized to difcover two ve8"els at,anchor, which, 
upon their nearer approach, and going on board, were 
found to be his Catbolic Majefty's brig Sutil, under the 
command of Don D. Galiano, and' the Mexieana fchoon.er, 

, pon. C. V aides, c~ptains of frigates in the Spanifh ",vy, ° 
who bad failcd from .t\capllko on ·thc 8tb of March, in or-

. . der 
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, It.. D. der to profecute difcoveries. Captain Vancouver learnt 
'795 from thefe officers, that fome Spanifh veffels had been em .. 

ployed the preceding year to furvey this coaft, and had ex
ploreda few miles beyond where' he had been i.n the boats. 
On the 24th the yeffels failed from Birch Bay; purfuing 
their courfe in company with the Spaniards, to the north
ward up the Gulph. On the 27th they anchored, and the 
boats weredifpatched to explore •. On the 12th of July, Mr •. 
JohnA:orle returned, and reported that he had diCcovered a 
paffage into the Pacific Ocean, which was given the name 
of Johnftone.'s Straits. On the moming of the 13th Cap
tain Vancouver got under fail, and took his leave of the 
Spaniards, and fteered for the Straits, which they entered 
on the 16th: they are bounded on the fouth by the iflanrls of 
~adra and Vancouver, and on the north by the coaft of 
New Hanover;. for the diftance of 32 leagues the width 
does not exceed more than tWo miles. The fouthern thore 
is wdl inhabited by a civil, friendly people, who had evi-

. ~ently !:>een .vifited before by the Spaniards, many of them 
pt:Od,ucing arms, and other article~ which were the manu- -
faCt'ure' of that country. 

-Our navigators proceeded to explore thefe dangerous and -
jntricate' Stra,its until the 6th. of Auguft, when unfortu
nately the Difcovery ran with fo much fqrce on a reef of 
rocks, that for fome time file· was in imminent danger of 
being loft; on the ·flood making~ file was providentially 
hove off. On the 9th they cleared the Srraits, and arrived 
in ~een ~harlotte's Sound, Co named by former naviga
tors, who had explored the coaft of New Ha!10ver. On 
the 15th the lhips anchored il) Safety Cove, at the entrance 
of Fitzhugh's Sound. Captain Vancouver furveyed in his 
boats this Sound at th~ difiance of 37 miles from the iliips i 
he reprefents the country as dreary and inhofpitable, not a 
living creature to be fc:en excepting the feals and the {ea 
otter. On the 17th they were joined by the Venus, an 
Engliili brig from Bengal, bound on a trading voyage along 
thefe thores. Mr. Sheppard, her commander, brought a 
letter to. Captain Vancouver from Mr. Thomas New, 

. maftc;:r of the D:!!dalus ftore-filip, acquainting him with that 
1hip's arrival at Nootka; at the fame time with the melan
ch.o1y intelligence of the death of Lieutenant Hergeft, het 
cQmmander; Mr. WilIiam Gooch, the aftronomer, and a 
Ceaman, who had been murdered by the inhabitants of the 

. . ,jfiancl 
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Wand of W oahoo, whilA:' on {bore procuring water. On A.D; 
.the 19th they left Safety Cove, and proceeded to t6e fouth- 1795 
ward for Nootka Sound, having furveyed the coaA: of North' 
,V eA: America, from the latitude of 39° 5" north, longi- j 

tude 2360 36' to the latitude 52° IS', longitude 2320 55'. 
~On the 28th the ffiips anchored in Friendly Cove, Nootka 
Sound, where they found the Dredall.!s frore-fuip. 
, It is here necdfary to give a!hort account of fome of the 
moft remarkabI~tranfaaions which happened on board the 
Dredalus on her paffage to join the Difcovery, and of the, 
death of Lieut~nant Hergefr. ' . 

Nothing of any material confequence occurred until.the 
morning of the 23d of March, ri92. Having the pre- , 
ceding evening anchored in Refolution Bay, in the ifland 
of Ohetahoo, one of the Marq uef.lS ; at four o'clock in the 
morning, in a heilvy [quail of win~, the !hip parted from 
her anchor, and drove out of the bay, She ,was fcarce 
clear of'the points, when Mr. Hergefl: difcovered the !hip 
to be on fire. They had all been prevented fleeping during' 
the night by the veflel h;lVin:; been full of linoke ; thofe wno 
had the watch on deck attributed this circum1l:ance to the 
(moke having come from the !hore ; and this opinion, very 
inconfiderately, and without reflection, had been generally \-, 
ttdopted, until Mr. Berg;efr, after the !hip ,had cleared the 
points of the hay, in gOlllg into the cabin, was convinced -
that the fmoke originated from a Ilearer and 'l"ore i1larming 
caufe. On lifting up the gun. room fcuttle, there imme-' 
diately ifl'ued an immenfe column of linoke, which,left no. 
doubt of their perilous fituation, as the fire was clofe to the 
magazine. The powder was in£lantly got out and put into 
a boat along fide : this talk was perf()rm~d with much di'm., 
culty, as the gun-room was extremely hot and full of 
{moke; and the, powder very illjudicioufly ~ad been pro
mifcuou{]y 1l:owed amongft the {hip's provitions. LIeute
nant Herge11: gives the greate1l: praife to his crew, whom 
he obferves, to a man, flood firm t\> his duty at this alarm- .' 
iug and try.ing moment, without fear or panic to fwerve 
them from its execution; although on !(llne other occalioris ' 
they-had given him much troubh: and ferious concern. AI:
l1r11: the fire was fuppoii<d to have been (ccafioned by fome 
oakum flowed in the fore part of the gun-room taking fire, 
by, accidentally getting wet, fince 110 lights had ever been 
near it. After a large quantity of provifions had been 

VOL. H. . 'A a hoi1l:ed 
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A.D. hoiff:ed'up to get out the powder, the {moke was ftiltfoundi 
1.195 to afcend from below;. this circumftance, with that of the 

deck beiAg' fo hot as not to . allow the peeple keeping their 
hanM upon fome lead that was 'laid upon it, convinced them' 
that the fire muff: be in the lazaretto, below, where fo~ 
purfer's beds were now recolle~· to have been very im
properly' flowed; and from the feas they had fuipped ~uring 
the tempeftuous weather which they had experienced in 
their paffage round Cape Horn, AO doubt was entertained' 
that thefe beds had gett wet, and, ha~ taken fire. Ever, 
minute confirming MJ!. Her~ft in this opiniorr, care was, 
immediately taken to £fop every aYe1\Jle and: crevice about 
the after hatchway, to prevent any communication of air~ 
before they ventur~d to fcuttle the deck fOr the purpofe of 
extinguifillng the: fire, by pouring water over it. Happily 

, theY,had day-light for executiAg this;. and were '1bon con,.. 
'. vinced that the fire had originated as they had.laft conjec

tured~. ",om the appearance of the afcending ~e! ~ 
feutthng the· deck, as alCo 06 the g~ eff'eCl: of. their Judi
cious labours. Other holes were now bored immediately 
over the beds; and after po.ring down great 'I'J8I1ti~es of 
water, they foonhad reafon to be gratefully thankful to Di
vine PrOVIdence for fa timely and critical a prefervation.' 
Some ofthe beds wer~ entirely confumed; a cafe in which. 
'they were laid, as alfo the deck over theni, was burnt fome 
way into the wood to a black cind~ Little elfe was. 
ftowed with thefe beds but rum and ~I, fo that had the fire 
once broke ~ut into a blaze, the exringuiihing it, or pre
venting its commooication with· thefe inflammable fub
fiances,. wo"'~ have been mor.ally impo1Jible,. and; their de

. ftro8io", would ha\Ce been, ia.evitabte. This accident,. 
which,had (0 nearly proved &tal to the crew·oftlie Daeda
Ius,. fuews how requifite it is that the ll()prand. other ftore
rooms·1bould be frequently infpeaed, and.KacbdlGEes, &co. 
as may be fubjea: to heat, got on deck and. ~ . 

On the 3pth of ~arch Mr. Hergeft faw a eluller of 
• iQands lying between the latitudes .of 7! 3.0' and 9? 1+ 

fo"th longitude 2.'19Q +i and 2.2.00 2l' eatt .• · Tl}ey are 
four in number, befides fome detached rocks ~ove water:
the ifiands he diftinguifued by tbe rollowing names; the ' 
fouthermoff:, Roberts mes; the largeft, which is the ccn
ter,Sir Henry Martin's lfia,;d; the others, Riou's and 
Trevenon's lfiands j he r.ept.efents them as atremelyJertile, 

. 8l1d. 
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. and numero\JOy inhabited by a friendly race of people. par.- A!D 
ticularly, Sir Henry Martin's Wand. Captain Vancouver 1795 . 
concluded, thefe HlaDds had never been before difcovered, 
and to commemorate the difcovery of a worthy friend, he 
named the whole group Hergell's Iflands'. 

On the I uh of May the Dreda.lus anchored on the 
N. W. fide of Woahoo, one of the Sandwich iflands, 
which place proved fatal 'to Mr. Hergell; Mr. Gooch, th~ 
allronomer, and one of the feamen, who, with another, 
had landed unfor,tunately without anns; th~ natives taking 
advantage of their defencelefs fituation, immediately at
tacked them, killed one of the people, and carried off Mr. 
Htrgell and Mr. Gooch. The other being a very ftout 
active man, made his efcape through a great number of 
thefe favages, fled to the boat, and with two others landed 
again, with two mufkets, in hopes to refcue their officers, 
and to recover the body of the;,- ·mefsmate. They perceived 
that ~r. Hergeft and Mr. Gi.l.och were ltill alive amongll a 
vaft body of the natives, who were ftripping them and forc
ing them up the hills behind the village: they endeavoured 
to g~t near the' multitude, but were fo affailed by llones ' 
from the crowd, who had gained {he furroundillg hills, that 
they were under the painful neceffity of retiring; and a3' 
night was faft app~oaching, they thought it moft advifeable 
to return on board, that more effeaual means might be 
reforted 10 on this unfortunate occafion. 

The next mornin$ Mr. New, the mate, fent on lhore 
the cutter, well manned and armed; an old chief, who was 
on board, to whom Mr. Hergeft had promifed a paffage 

. to his native ifland, Was alfo lent in the boat as an in'ter
preter~and a1ro to ufe his influenCe! to endeavour to recover 
their 'commander and alip mates. Upon his landing and 
demanding there unfortunate gentlemen, either alive or 
dead, he was informed they were both killed the preceding 
night, and that they had been cut in pieces, and divided 
amongft feven different chiefs • 

. . After this converfation, numbers ofth.e favagescame to
wuds the fea fide, and threw {lone~ at ·the party in the boat, 
who fired feveral times, and at length obliged them to re
tire. Any further attempt to recover· their unhappy 
1hipmates being fruitlefs, the boat returned on board; and 
the Dz:dalus proceeded to land the old chief agreeable to a 
former promife at Attow.ai ; . but w hen they were about five 
I. Aaa . ~ 
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A. D. or fix leagues to leeward of Woahoo, at five in the evening 
1795 the old chid made a fudden fpring overboard. and fwam' 

from the fllip, which was inllantly brought to; but on 
finding he Hill continued to fwim from them, without the 
Jeall inclination of returning on board, thc:y 'filled their fa.ils~ 
and made the bell oftheir way towards Nootka. 

Captain Vancouver 1I0minated Lieutenant James Han
fon, of the Chatham, to command the D3!dalus; a.nd after 
the ufual ceremonies had palfed between him and the Spa
nilb governor, a negociation was immediately opened be
tween Seig. ~adra, the Spanilh commander in chief, and 
Captain Vancouver, for the reftitution of Nootka; which. 
after .much correfpondence on the fubjeCl: between there 
officers, differing in opinion with refpea to the fpace of 
territory to be rdlorcd to Great Britain, it at length termi
nated in the Spaniards flill continuing in pofIeffion, and re
ference had to their refpeaive courts. Captain Vancouver 
erltrufied his difpatches to the care of Lieutenant Mndge. 
his firfi lieutenant, who was to proceed to China ·in a Por-

. tuguefe brig, and from thence to England. Mr. Spelman 
. Swaine was promoted to be third I ieulellant of the Difcovery .. 

and Mr. Thomas Manby to be maner of the Chatham •. 
On the 12th of OBober they took their departure from 

~ootka, and proceeded to the fouthward, Heering along 
the Ibores, for the purpofe of re-examining the c~aH of 
New Albion and Columbia river. On the 20th the Chat
ham entered the river; but the next day the badnefs of the 
weather forced Captain Vancouver to Hand out to fea; he 
therefore gave up . all hopes·of regaining Columbia river, 
and continued .his route to the S. E. On the I sth of No
vember the Difcovery anchored in th!! port St. Francifco; 
and was joined on the 22d by the Chatham: Lieutenant 
Broughton had made a complete furvey of the Columbia 
river, having been abfent with his boats ten days, in which 
time he had traverfed from its entra~ce about' 84 miles. 
From his defcription of it, it cannot be confidered as a river 
fafe for the navigation of veffels of even the fmallefi bur
then. Its entrance is thallow, furrounded by dangerous 
reefs of rock~, and a tremendous fea brea~ing almofi con
iantly acrofs it. Previous to Mr. Broughton'S" departure, 

. he formally took polfdIion of the river and country in its 
yicinity, in his Britannic J\1ajefly's ~ame. On the 25th 
of November our navigators quitted -port St. Francifco. 

highly 
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highly gratified with the hofpitable and friendly reception A. D. 
they had met with from the Spaniards. Whilfi here they J795 
were abundantly fupplied with f,dh beef, vegetable~.· and 
every other refrelhmenr, and at a reafonable rate. On the 
26th they anchored in the port of Monterrey; here they 
refitted the veffels, and having taking out of the Dredalus 
fuch fiores a<; were' wanted, {he was dirpatched to Port 
Jackfon. Nothing cOllld equal the cour.te(lUS and frierdly 
behaviour of Seignor ~Jadra, and the reft of the Span:ards 
at this place, whofe chief care was to render our cOllntry_ 
men eyery comfort and affillance whiHt they ,.remained at 
their fettlement ; and at their departure fupplied,them plen-
tifully .with all kind of r'efrelhments. 

The Indians at this place praCl:ice a very fingular method 
of taking deer, and other animals by imitating them.
" They equip themfelves in a dre(~, confifting of 'he head 
and hide of the creature they ~eal'l ,to take; with thi~, 
when properly put on ant! aJjufled, they refort to the place' 
where the game is ,expected, and there walk abollt on 1 heir 
hands and feet, counterfeiting all the actions of the animal 
they are in quell of; thefe they perform remarkably well, 
particularly in the watchfulnefs and the manner in which 
deer feed. By thefe means they can, nearly to a certainty 
get within two or three yalds of the deer, wht'n they take 
an opportunity onts attention being direCl:ed, to foine othcl 
obj eCl , and difcharge their arrows from their fecreted bow, 
which is done in a very flooping attitucld; and the firll or 
fecond feldom fails to be fatal. The whole was fo ex':' 

, tremely well contrived and executed, that J am convipcerl 
a llranger would not eafily have difcovered the deception." 

On the 14th of January, 1793; the equipment of the 
velfels being completed, they took their departure from this 
hofpitable port, in company with the ,Active, and two 
other Spanilh veffels; on 'board the firfi was' their friend 
Seignor Quadra. who was going to his government of St. 
BIas; and had in the moft polite and civil manner received 
on, board Lieutenant Brollghton, whom Captain Vancou
ver'had reqllefled might be pcrmitted to take his paffage by 

,the way of New Spain to England. On this occafion 
LIeutenant Puget was appointed to command the Chat ham. 

On the 18th Captain Vancouver parted company with 
the ACl:ive, and purfued his courfe towards the Sandwich 
lOands, fieer~ng in fuch a direCl:ion as to determine whe-

A a 3 ther, 
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A'. D. ther there exiLled a duner of jflands laid down in the Spa. 
1~9S nifh charts, between the 19th and 21n degrees of north 

iatitude, aDd between the 221ft and 225th degrees of eall 
longitude. After fearching in vain for thefe iflands from 
the 28th to the 6th of February, Captain Vancouve1' was 
convinced no fuch eXift.ed, and made the beLl of his way 

\ for Owhyhee, which was feen in the morning of the 12th; 
leaving ,Mr. Puget. in the Chatham, to furvey the S. E. 

. fide of the H}and; he proceeded along fhore. and on the 
2zd anchored in Karakakooa Bay*, as the moLl proper 
fituation for making the neceffary obfervations, as well as 
to 'effe~ the repairli of the veffels. Whillt at Owhyhee, 
they were vifited by an Irifhman, whofe name was John 
Smith. aqd had deferted from, an American trader; an,d . 
two Eoghfhmen, John Young and Haac Davies; the 
former had been boatfwain of a'n American fnow. called 
the Eleanor, mounting ten guns. manned with IQ Ame
rican, and 45 Chinefe, commanded by Mr. Metcalf, on 
a commercial ,voyage to the north-weft coall of Alllj:rica, in 
the fur trade. I,>avies had been mate of the Fair American 
fchooner, a tender belonging to the Eleanor, of about 26 
tons burthen, comma.nded by the fon of Mr. Metcalf. a 

. youth of about 18 years of age. The account related by 
there men fuould be' a caution to the people from the ci~ 
vilized world when they vi fit there iflands. to be on their 
guard again1t the ambitious and treacherous defigns of the 
natives, which is fully ilIuLlrated by the following account 
which they gave to Captain Vancouver. "Young flated, 
that in February, 1790, they proceeded to Mowee, whe~ 
a boat belong;ng to the fnow, with one man in h~r. was 
Llolep by the natives from the fiern of the veffel; and, on ;l 
r~ward being offered for. the boat and the man, Mr. Met
calf was informed, that the former was broken to pieces~ 
and that d'e latter had been killed. The bones of the man 
were thtn demanded. which, with the Llem and fierp poLl 
of the bllat, were carried on board the fnow in about three 
days. The natives in the mean time had continued to 
trade wiih the cre~, and after delivering up the remains of 
the man, and parts of the boat, tbey fuppofed the anger of 
thore 011 board was e~titely appeared, and 4femanded of 

• It was in this pay that Captain Cook was murdere!1 in me yft:f 
~* . 
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Mr. Metcalfthe'feward he.'had .0fFered. This,.Mr. Mot- .A.D. 
calf replied. they filould foon have. and immediately gr- l79& 
dered all the gun$ to be loaded·with mufket bans and ·nails • 
and having tabooed one fide pi-the 'hip, in order to get all ' 
the canoes cm the ftarboard fide next the Olore. the ports 
were hauled up. and the guns ired amoRgft the canoes. 
The guns between decks being nearly uponll1evcl with the 
canoes, did great execution, as did the fma~1 arms fro~ 

. thequarter.deck. and other parts of the Dup. On th.s 
iOCcafion ¥ Qung reprefented that upwards of aB hundred· 
were killed. and a great many wQunded. 

" Having thus taken fueh revenge as he confidered equj,.. 
nle!)t to the injury received, -Mr. Metealf -quilted Mowee • 
. and .returned with his .vefI"elto Owh¥hee, where to aH ap'
p:araneethey were on very good lQflDS with the chiefs ami 
.the inhabitants of that t.tIand. . . 

On the J 7'th of-March, Youn.g had permiffion to b~ Oft 

Qloreuntil the next day .. when the '(new flood cl..,fe in" 
and fired a gun as a fignal for him to return on boar,d; but 
to his very great aftonifhment he found the canoes alt 
taboactl. and hauled up on the ;fhor;e, and was informed by 
Tamaabmaah, that if he at~mpted to take a canoe by 
bi~el:f, he would be put to death;, but that he fhou/d have 
acanoe the next day. Having no- other refource, Young 
was obliged to fubmit~ and.ill the evening ,he was informed. 
that the fehooner Fair American had been .captured by 
Tamaahmootoo, to the fouthwar.d of Toeaigh Bay, and 
that Mr. Metealf's fon, and the four men compofing the 
crew, had been barblU"oufiy murdered, . 

The fnow remained two days olf Karakakooa, firing 
guns. and ftandiog ill {hore, .as a figna\ for Young; but 
.aftfl' the news was confirmed of the fchooner having been 
.capturedt the king would. not permit him to leave the 
ifland, but behaved to him in the killdelt manner, telling 
him that he (bOllld Ilot .be hurt~ . and that he {hould be at ' 
liberty to depaJt in the next {hip that arrived; but that he 
would on no account allow· a canoe to go off to the fnow. 
lea his people fhould be killed. 

" Tamaahmaah, who had been on the· f1riCleft term~ of 
. friendfhip with Mr. Metealf 'aud his people, took Ywmg 
immediately to his houCe, where he was treated with every 
kWidnefsand attention. . 

The king being exceffively concerned. and very angry 
. A a 4 , at 
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A. D. at the late inhuman bufinefS, colleCled a very confiderable 
. I 79 S~ force; and as ifhe'intended to chaftife thofe ·who 'fhould be 

found the perpetrators of this barbarous tranfaaion, he fet 
out, accomparried by Young. on the ll2d of the fame 
month, in order to enquire into the circumfiances that, 
could have caufcd fo great a breach of hofpitality. The 
fchoonerwas found in the fituation already delcribed, I de
ftitute of almoft every thing that was moveable •. Tamaah. 
maah demanded that the veffel fhould inftantly be delivered 
IIp to him, that he might rectore her to the proprietor, Mr. 
Metcalf, thould he ever again vi fit Owhyhee. This was 

. complied with by Tamaahmootoo, who received from the 
king a very fharp rebuke for the great impropriety of his. 
late conduct in the capture of the fchooner, and his uDpar'" 
donable barbarity in murdering the commander and the 
people; in excure for which, he alledged he had bem 
.:ftruck, and otherwife ill treated, by the father of the un-
fortunate young man. , . 

Here they found Ifaac Davies, the mate, ftill alive, but 
in a moll deplorable condition; Tamaahmaah ordered that 
he fhould immediately be taken to his refidence, and gave 
particular injunctions'that he ll,tould receive every allinance 
in their power to bellow. 

" From Davis, Captain Vancouver learnt, that he had 
been treated by Tamaahmaah, and his attendants, with a' 
degree of humanity. kindnefs, and careful attention, that· 
he could not have believed thefe people were capable ot 
fhewing. ' 

He flated the following to be the melancholy fate of the 
younger Metcalf and his p:::ople, on the capture of the 
fchooner by Tamaahmootoo . 

.. The fchooner being clofe in with the land, and nearly, 
or entirely becalmed, the was vifited by Tamaahmootoo, 
a very powerful chief, who was attended by a great num- ., 

,bel' ,of the inhabitants: many of thefe, as well as their. 
chief, ,made confiderable prefents to the; young com
mander; and others fold theit hogs and vegetables for lit-
tle or nothing; and in oi·der to ingratiate .themfelves farther 

, in the good opinion of M ... Metcalf. and to gain his per
million for their entering his velld, they told him that the 
fnow was but a little way to the, weClward, and that he 
would fee his father before night. 

j)avies, who was at the helm? reprefentedthe impro
priety 
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priety of this meafure to Mr. Metcalf; and raid, that he A, D. 
thought the t>ehavi~ur of the nativ.es had a very fufpicious 1795 ' 
appearance, but all he could urge was to no effeCl; the 
young commander, 'perfeHly fatisfied of their friendly in
tentions, replied, that he would do them no h~rm, and 
allowed as many as thought proper to come on board his 
veffcl. In a few minutes he was feized by Tamaahmootoo. 
,thrown overboard, and was no more feen. 'Davis having 
a pifiol at hand. fhapped it at the chief on his feizing his. 
commander, but it unfortunately milled fire. He was 
then thrown overboard himfclf, and man inhumanely 
tr~ated whilfi in the water; the women firipped him there 

,of his clothes, and the men endeavoured to murder hi nl 
with their pad~le5, being otherwife totally unarmed. Blit 
Davis being a good fwimrrier, and a very {hong athletic 
man, efcaped from one canoe to another before, his, pur
fuers, in order to prefe(ve his life, which he appeared inca
pable of prolongir.g but a f~w moments. At lenglh,ex
naulled by fatigue and lofs of blood, which had been very 
confiderable from the wounds he had received, he was 
hauled into a targe dOllblecanoe; and as they had no'wea
pon or infirument with which they could put him to death, 
he was held with his thro.!t acrors the rafter that unites the 

. two canOlS, whilfi the inhuman wret~heS jUfi'lped upon his 
neck ind {boulders, with the intention ef thus depriving 
him of life, but Itill without effeCl ; till,. being tired with, 
their cruelties, they ("eafed to perfeclJte him .. 

.. After a {bort refpite he recovered a little, and looking 
lip to the moO: a8ive of the party, raid, mytir, mytir" 
fignifying "good:" the man intl:antly replied, .. anQw
hah," meaning that he pitied him, and infiantly falmed 
him by touching nofes, gave him fome cloth, and allifted 
him to wipe and bind up his wounds. After this he had 
no other injury offered to him: on his being taken on 
fhore, he was kindly treaied by Harapy, brother to Ka
howmotoo, who nurfed him, and exprelIi:d great concern 
for his deplorable condition; but Tamaahmootoo, not with. 
ftanding the !late he was in, took him in triumph through 
the village, and made a jeft of him . 

.. Davis further fiated" that Tamaahmootoo took every 
thihg Ollt of the fchooner that he polliblycould. before the 
arrival .of the king and Young; that he was rejoiced to fee 
the latter, and thought he had come from the fnow to feJch 

the 
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A.D. the fchooner; .but when they met, apd he .had heard ~ 
, J 195 fnow was gone, and that Young had beE:n inforined of tQc .. 

particulars of the late cruel tranfac\ion, they were both 6t
.ting in the greateR afHiaion, when the king came to them. 
,caught them in his arms, and comforted them; and raid, 
that no one fh~uld hun them wbiHl he could proteCl 
,hem. The king than gave diretlions that he fhould bc -
properly'taken care of, and toW him he was very forry f~ 
what had happened, but that he, Davies, fhould live with, 
~nd be prote8ed by him. 

. "After this, the King reprimanded Tamaahmootoo in 
{uch terms, that Davis. faw tears in the eyes of the latter, 
Tamaahmaah then took pofidIion of the (chooper for the 
right owner.". . 

Thefe men had refided nearly three years at Owhyhee, 
during which time they had experienced the moR: humane 
and kind attention from the King, Kahowmotoo, Kava
heero, and Commanow~ •. three of the principal chiefs. . 
The King gave them three very. fine ellates, 'and the former 
.of thefe chiefs one each. Tamaahmaah afforded them 
every proteaion a~infi the artful defigns of the more tur
bl.llent chiefs, who frequently attempted their defiruaion, 
efpecially Tianria, from whom they had reafon to expea 
better treatment, this man having been fome time with 
Mr. Meares at China. and was kindly treated by him •. 
There is, however, fome excufe to be mad_ .or the cruel
ties which thefe favages exercifed towards the ftrangers 

. who vifited the iOands, when the conduCl of Captain Met
calf is taken into confideration, and other firatagems 
which were purfued by the American traders, to draw 
thefe peopl~ near their veffels, and fire upon them, perliaps 
for no other provocation than fome trifling mifunderftand .. 
iog. or petty theft. . 

On Jhe 8th of March Captain Vancouver railed from 
Karakahoo. _ well fupplied with live hogs, which are in ' 
abundance on there inands, and other refrefhments: be 
left with Young and Davies fevenl ufcful articles, and 
fpeaks of the behaviour of thefe men in the higheR terms; 
and was perfuaded that our people were much indebted to 
them for the friendly and hofpitable reception they met with 
from the ,natives. On the 12th they anchored off'Rakenia, 
on the ifland of Mowee. On the 16th the Chatham was 
difpatched to Nootka. On the loth they quitted Mowee; 

... -' . and 
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andoh the 2Ot~ anchored in Whyte~te Bay, at the iDaod of A.D. 
Woahoo, where. Captain Vancouver learnt that fome of 179, 
the murderers of Lieutenant Hergell:. and Mr. Gooch re
fided: thefe men were apprehended, and being conviaed 
on the dearefl evidence. were executed by one of their own 
chiefs in a canoe alonglide the Difcuvery. One of the 
principal objeCts which Captain Vancouver feellled defirous 
of attaining whilftat the Sandwich IUands was, to endea-
vour to reconcile th~ natives of Owhyhee, and the neigh
bouring illands, to each other: they were engaged in con-
fiant warfare; and fo deeply rooted wa~ the inveteracy. that 
all his perfuafions were ineffeaual. On the 30th of March 
he took his depart~re from the Sandwich Ulands, and fleered • 
for Noolka. On the 26th of April they made Cape Men
dorino, on the coall: of New Albion. On the' 2d of May 
the Difcovery anchored in, Porto Trihidad. latitude 
410 8' north .. C.tain Vancouver fpeaks of this place as 
by no means a fecure port for fbips to anchor. They found 
a crofs ,which had been eretled on one of the hills by thc 
Spaniards, when they rook poffeffion of this port, with the 
following infcription-" Caro/us III.. Dei G. HyJpama-
rum Re"." The country .was thickly wooded to the fum. 
mit of the mountains. The few natives feen, were docile 

, and friendly. A moll fingular cuflom was general amongfl 
there people, which in the operation mull: have caufed infi
nite pain: all the teeth of both fexes were by fome procefs 
ground' uniformly' down horizontally to the gums j the 
women efpecially, carrying the talhion to an extreme, had 
their teeth reduced even below this level; and ornamented 
their lower lip with three perpendicular columns of punctua
tion. one from each corner of the mouth, and one in the 
middle. occupying. three fifths of the lip and chin.. 
Had it not been for this frightful cullom, fome amongll: thc_ 
younger females 'were confidered as having pretentions to 
beauty. On the 3d of May they quitted Porto Trinidad" 
an4 purfuing their courfe to the northward, arrived in 
Friendly Cove. Nootka Sound, on the 20th, which they 
left on the 23d. On the 26th Captain Vancouver joined 
the Chatham in ReLtoration Cove, Fitzhugh's Sound. 
Here the necelfary repairs were done to (he I?ifcovery, 
during which time the boatS were difpatchl."d to explore the 
fbores on each fide. On. th~ I Ilh they failed, from Rello
ration Cove~ and continued with the greatell perfeverance 

, .. 
to 
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A.1> to explore with the {hips and boats, thf>continentand ifl;mds 
119S fituated on the coaft of North Well America, as fdr 10 the 

north~ard as the latitude 560 4i longitude 22t' 20' ; from 
thence purfuing their route to'the fouthward, they agarn an
chored in Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound. In one of the 
boat excurfions they were ab{ent from the vdrel~ 23 days; in 
which time they had experienced many dlffiullties, and 
traverft'd upwards of 700 'geographical mile:,. In another, 
fome of the men were poifoned by eating of mufc1es, one 
of whom died. The natives who appeared to illhabit the 
extenfive coalls and iflands which our navigators vifired, 
feemed to be nearly of the fame ract', diffcling very little in 
their c\.lUoms and manners: they in general were friendly 
and hofpitable; nev'er, excepting once, having 6bft'rved 
the leaR fymptom \ of hollility At this rime, whilll ex
ploring in the boats at fome diRance from the {hips in 
Burrollgh's Bay, in latitude 560 north, they were in 
imminent danger of being Cllt off, the narrative of 
which cannot be better related than in Captain ¥ ancou
ver's own words: '. As our rOllte was dire8:ed to one of 
'the necelfary Rations, fome of the natives were obferved in 
their canoes near the {hore; four 'of thefe canoes appearing 
te be large and well manned, went towards tbe launch then 
fome diilance afiern of us; and by. their finging, wllich 
we heard, appeared to be very peaceably inclined. We 
Were alfo vifited by a fmall canoe, containing only two of 
the natives, who approached us without hefitation, and 
with the greatefi good humour accepted {uch trifling pre:
fents as were offered to them, and made known our friendly 
behaviour to fome of their alfociates, whQ were Rill on the 
thore. Thefe, apparently at the diRance of the other two, 
came off in two fmall canoes, that jull: reached us as we 
were putting -in {hore for the purpofe of taking requifite 
angles. Their behaviour was civil and inoffenfive ; and 
they feemed equally well fatisfied with the prefents that 
'were difiributed amongll: them. They offered their {kins 
and other commodities to barter, which were accordingJy 
exchanged; and thus withollt the leall apprthenfion on 

. our parts of any evil defign in thefe p.-::ople, who, like moll: 
of the natives we hac! lately feen, were well armed. I 
landed, leaving Mr. Puget in the yawl, ufing his ende~~ 
yours to entertain our new vifitors. In a little time. they 
became 'extremely clamorous, and were hallooing ,to the 

large 
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large canoes that were near th~ hunch. On my return A.D. 
~nlO the boat, Mr. Puget informed me that the natives had 1795 
betraYfd a very thievilh difpolition, ahd that he had great 
reafon to fufp~Cl they were inclined to be turbulent, 
~ immediattly ordered the boat from olfthe {hore, hoping, 
by that means, to 'get quit of ~hem" but in this at
tempt they were exceffivdy troublefome; the num-
ber of their canoes was by this time four or five, in 
thefe they laid fall hold by the boat's quarters, calling out 
" winnee waiter," which tignified for them to fiop and 
tra~e;, though at ?ur fol!citati()n~ tthey tiequ~nt1,Y quilted 
their hold, but whIch they almoft mflantly agam refumed : 
we had, .howcvcl\ put off from the rocks, and had partly 
got the life of'ouT oars, witnout being obliged to refort to' 
any hoflile meafures, \\ hen the largell: of,the canoes, unde,l" 
the Ilecrage of an old woman, with a remarkable large lip 

. ornament, laid liS on board acmfs the bow; this vixen 
inrbntly fnatched lip the lefld line that was lying there, and 
lalhed her canqe with it to the boat; wbilll a young man, 
appearing to be tht: chicI' of the party, feated hlmfe\f in the 
bow of the yawl, and put on a mafk refembling a wolf's 
face, compounded with the human countenance. About 
this time Ihe Indian who h;\(\ firrt vilitedus, watchin~his 
opportunity, Role a mtdket out of the boat. OUT fituatioll 

, \ya:i now become very critical and alarming; we had dif
covered too late the treacherous defigns of thefe people; 
and to arid to otJr e!l)barra{fmeht, the launr;h was yet too 
f.lr diffant to afford liS any immediate fuccour. The only 
c113.r.ce we had for our prefervation, was, if poffible, to 
ward cfl"the blow-by a kind of parley, until our ,friends 

_ mi~ht come up, who were hatlenin~ with theil' utmoR: 
exi:rtions to our afIiftance. With thele ideas, I went for- • 
wlrd wi.th a mufke: in my hand, in order to fpeak to tbe 
chief, on which the furround:ng Indians, about fifty in 
number, feized their daggers, brandilhed their fpears, apd 
pointed them towards us in all din·Clions. I was not yet 
without IlPpes ofdfeCling an ainicabl~ feparation, without 
being unner the ne!;:effity of re[orting to extremities. The 
chief inllamlv quitted the boat at my requeft, and gave me 
to IInderftand, by fignal, that if I would lay down my 

,mli{k,·t. his people would lay down their arms; on my 
difpoljug :of my gun, the condi~ions were complied with on 
all fides, and tranquillity appeared likely to be reRored; 
nor do I believe that any thing further would have hap-

\ pened 
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, A.D. pened, had they not been infiigated by the vociferous efForts 
J 79S of their female condtieuefs, who feemed to put forth all the 

powers of her turbulent tongue to excite, -or rather to com
'pel the men to aa with hoRility towards us. Her language 

• appeared to have the mon elrea upon thofe who were to
wards the ftern of our boat, and who were likewife greatly 
encouraged by a very ferocious looking old man in a mid
dling fize canoe. This old fellow, affifted by his compa
nions, feized hold of our oars on the ftarboard fide, and 
prevented their being ufed. Obferving this, and that the 
fpoars were again brandilhing in that quarter, I again 
made figns for peace, arid went- immediately aft. where I 
found Mr. Puget uling his utmon endeavours toaccomplifh 
the fame defirable object. which feemed once more likelY' 
to take place, by theirlayingdown theirarmsa fecond time. 
. "This pollure of affairs continued however but for a. 
few' moments: I had fcareely turned round, before I raw_ 
the fpears, in the canoe which contained the, chiefand the 
old woman, aII in motion; but on - my llepping forward 
they were again dropped. Whilfi I was ~hus engaged, the 
Indians near the -Rern of the boat became very trouble-

-fome; and. as I was pailing back along the boat, a gene
ral commotion feeoted to have taken place; fome fpears 

- were thrun. one or two of wbich palred·very near me; and 
the Indians in all direaions began to feize all the move
ables in our boat that they £ould poffibly reach, and to 
commit, other aas of violence. Our deRruaion, feemed 
n~w almoR inevitable. as I could hardly flatter myfelf that 
the force we had to oppofe againft the number -that fur
rOllJided us, and, as it were, he~s fo completely within 
their power~ would have been fuffi "ent to make them retire. 

c,' By this time, hoWever, whic was about ten minutes 
from my return to the boat. the la~nch had arrived within 
piftol ihot; and being now thoroughly fatisfied tbat oui' for
bearam:e had given them confidence, and that our defire 
'for peace had rather fiimulated them to aas of temerity, 
than dilruaded them from their hoRile intentions; and feeing / 
no alternative left for our prerel'V~tion againft numbers fo -

. fbperior, but by making ufe of the coercive means we had 
in our power. I gave diretlions to fire; -this inftantly 
taking effect from both boats. was. to my great aftonilh .. 
ment, attended with the defircd effelt; and we had the 

- happinefa 
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lIappinefs of finding ourfeh'cs immediately relieved from a A.D. 
fituation of the molt imminent danger. . 1;9) 

" Thofe in the fmall canoe\: jumped into the rea, whilll: 
thofe in the larger ones, by getting all on one fide, raifed 
the oppofne 6d~ of their canoes, fa tbat they were proted:
ed from the ~re of the yawl. though they were in fome 
meafure expofed to that of the launch, and in this manner 

• they fcramMed fide ways to the fhore. 
" The only arms they had left us in the yawl, befidea 

thofe in the arm cheft, were a blunderbufs, a mu1ket, a, 
fowling piece loaded with fmall {hot, an4 a brace of pocket 
piftols; the reft of the arms that had \lfually been kept at 
haod, confifted of three mulkets and a fowling piece, hav-

. ing been ftoIen in the affray, together with two cartridge
boxes, fome books, and other articles of lit de value. The' 
aim ch eft, however, afford~ a fufficient fupply fora fu
ture defence, and were imI!lediately got in readinefs for 
our pi'otet\ion, whilll: the c~ftHement I intended to, be
ftow on theCe treacherous people, by deftroying their ca. 
DOes, thould be carried into execution. Butns we 'were 
pulling towards the lhore for this purpofe, I underftood 
that two of Ollr boat's crew were very badly wC?Unded; 
which circumftance had efcaped my notice, by their having 
continued to exert themfelves at their refpeClive ftations. 
and this very unpleafant intelligence induced me to decline 

. the punHhment· I had meditated to inBiCl for the' unpr~ 
yoked aggre~oD of the natives. 

" The Indians on reaching the lhore, afcended the high 
rocky clii's of which it is compofed, from whence they 
endeavoW'ed to annoy thofe in the launch byftones, fume 
of which fell into her at the diftance of thirty or forty yards 
from the lhore, and from whence alfo they fired a muiket. 
The arms they had ftolen from our boat were all loaded; 
befide there, they had fire arms of their own, but I had 
reafoD to believe they were not charged at the time of their. 
attack upon U~, as one of the moll: favage looking fellows 
amoilgft them, jull: as I gave orders to fire, (napped his 
piece at me, but it mifl'ed fire, and he immediately laid it 
down, and took his fpear with all imaginable compofure. 

" The launch was now ordered to join 'us, and an equal 
diftribution of the remaining wns and ammunition was 
made in both boats. Being nQ,w fully prepared to repel 
&!lY further attack, we relied on our oars about a quarter 

'of 
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A.D. of a· mile from the precipice the Indians had gained, unt.l 
li95 Mr. Mrnzies had dreffed'the wounded men. This heing 

done, they departed from this coaft, giving the name to 
the ,point on which they landed, Point Efcape, fituated in 
latitude 55° 37' north, longitude 228 0 30; and to a fmall 
vpe'ning about a league to the northward of this point, the 
name of Traitor1s Cove. It could not be afcimained what 
e~ecution the firing from the boats had done. , Some of the 
natives were feen to fall, as if killed or feverely wounded; 
and great lamentations were heard after they had gained their 
retreat in the woods. 
, Captain Vancouver could not account for the treache

rous and deceitful conduct: of thefe people, fo contrary to 
the general difpofition of the Indians he had hitherto met 
with on the coaR of NorthW eft, America, which was 
civil, good humourdl" and friendly: he imagined it either 
proceeded from motives of reven):;e for injuries fuftained by 
other cIvilized nations, or e1fe to oMain by thefe violent 
means the valuable articles they poffdfed. ' 

Amongft fome of the tribes of Indians to the northward 
of Port Trinidad, the females have a falbion of adorning 
their perfons, by making an horizontal incifion, about 
three tenths Qf an inch below the upper part of the' 'under 
lip, extending from one corner of the mouth to the other, 
entirely through the Bdh; thi$ orifice is then by degrees 
ftretched fufIiciently to admit·an ornament made of wood, 
which is confined clofe to the gums of the lower jaw, and 
whofe external furface projeds horizontally. Thefe wooden 

, , ornaments are made of fir, and neltly polilb'ed. their fuape 
oval, and refemble a finall wooden platter or dilb, made 
concave on both fides; about three inches and four-tenths 
in length, and an inch and a half broad; they are about four 
tenths of an inch in thicknefs, and have a groove along the 
middle of the outlide edge, for the purpofe of receiving the 
divided lip. 

A fingular cu!1om was obferved amongft the Indians to 
. denote pacific intentions; this was, by holding in one hand 

the frin of a bird, and with the other plucking out the, 
young feathers and down, wh'ieh at the conclulion of eec-, 
tain fentences in the perfon's fpeech, he blew into the air. 

It appeared evident that this part of the coaft had 
lIeen vifited by civilized nations, as many of the natives 

were 
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were feen with mufkets, piftols, and other European arti- A.D. 
des in their poffeffions. 179 S 

On the 8th of OClober the trifling repairs whiC!h 'the ve{. 
(els required being fini1hed, they failed from Nootka; in 
order to recommence, their refearches on the fouthern parts 
of New Albion, and to procure filch neceftary refrdbments 
as thofe countries afford, of which they began to be in great 
want. On the 1'5th the Chatham was difpatcbed to exa
mine the port of Bodega, and rejoined the Difcovery in the 
port of St. Francifco on the 21ft. On the 24th they again 
ftood to fea, and were joined the next day by the Dzdalus' 
ftore-1hip from New South W~es. On the, III of ~o
vember they IUlchored at Monterrey. At this place and 
Nootka the reception they met with from tqe Spaniards was 
civil; but not fo friendly and hofpitable as that which they 

I bad.befare experienced. A new governor had been appointed 
to this fetdement, who, Capt. VancOlolVer imagined, had been 
'direGtea by the Court of Spain to watch with a jealous eye all 

. foreigners who ihould .arrive at the ports' on th~ c,oaft 
within his jurifdiB:ion. The reftriB:ions impofed on Cap
tain Vancouver, notwithftanding ,his having e.xplaincd to 
~e governor the objeGt of his voyage, made him refolve, 
after fini1hing the examination of this coafl, to proceed to 
the 'Sandwich Ifi~nds. ,On the 5th he accordingly left 
Monterrey,and purfued his courfe to the fou~ward' till 
the loth, when he anchored off the Spanith eftabliihment 

'of Sta. Barbara, the commandant of which place received 
him in the moA:. friendly and hofpitable manner j and gave 
direB:ions that he 1hould be fupplied with every refre1h. 
ment the country' could afford j a treatment fo different to 
what he had met with at Se. Francifco and Monterrey, that 
he attributed his ungracious reception at thefe places to 
have been more the effect: of perfonal difpofition of thofe in 
power, than of any fre1h inftruB:ions they had reeei ved from 
their govermpent. Captain Vancouver availed himfelf of 

. this generous offer to furnilh the velrels with plenty of ve
getables and live' flock. He was alfo treated with the 
greateft civility and kind attention by the Friars of th~ 
Miffions, or Convent at, Buena Ventura, about feven 
leagues to the fouth eaftward of Sta. Barbara. . 

After having vifited the refidence of thefe benevolent and 
hofpitable fathers, which is lituated about three qua~ters of. 
a .niile frOlIl the water fide, on the 2zd ~e departed from 
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A.I?'. B'lcna Ventura. On the 27th he anchored> in the 'por& 
r795· of St. Diego, in latitude 32° 42' 30" north, longitod~ 

.243° 06' 45" eall. The Spanilh commandant behaved 
with the greatefi politenefs and friendly attention, ordering 
every recreation the place afforded, and regretted that the 
Je!lriB:ions which he had received only a few days previous 
to Captain Vancouver's arrival from the governor of Mon
terry. debarred him the fati5facHon of rendering their con, 
tinuance at St. Dieg6 fo plcafant as he could otherwife 

. have wiChed. The order·s were ji) firia, that he was 
prohibited from taking on board any thing excepting vege, 
J:ables, wood, and water. On the 9th of December Cap
tain Vanco~ver having entrufied his dirpatches for Ewrope 
to the care of the Spanifh commandant, failed from St •. 
Diego .. On the 14th having reached the 30th degree of 
north latitude, whkh was the fmtnern limit of his intend. 
~ furvey of the weflern coafi of North America. he pro
ceeded in <;ompany witll the Chat ham and D2!dalus to the 
5;mdwich IOands.The Spaniards have feveFal fmall fet
dements on the coal\: of New Albion, cal!t:d Prefidios, to 
which are attached miffions. or convents of the -different 
religious orders of monks; the horthernmofi of thefe is Sf .. 
Franc i fco, in latilude 38° ... d north, efiabljChed in the 
year 1778: the miffion of St. Clare belongs to it, and was
founded in 17.75. The next to the fouthward is Monter. 
rey, which has the miCIions of St. Carlos founded in 
J770, Sta. Cruz in 1789, St. Antonio, St. Luis, a{ld 
SantaR,ofa la ,Puriffima. The next is Santa Barbara, 
with-the millions of Buena Ventura, St. Gabriel, St. Juan" 
founded between the years 178 [ and 1784: the Tall is St. 
Diego, with the miffiQns of St. Miguel, St. Thomas. El 
Rofario, and St. Domingo, which is the fouthernmoft; fo 
far'as Captain Vancciuver: vifited, is in the 30th degreeof 
north latitude; thefe were efiabliChed and founded between 
the years 1770 and 1790. The-number of natives who; 
were faid at this period to have embraced the Roman Ca
tholic perfuafion, under the difcipline of the. Francifcan 
and Dominican orders of miffionaries in New Albion, and 
throughout the:: peninfula of California, amounted to about 
twenty thoufand, and they were ell1mated at an eighth or 
tenth of the whole native pClpulatton of thofe countries. 

0n the 16th of December Captain Vancouver got fight 
of the ifland of Guadaloupe, which is cbtnpofed . of high 

. • .... !faked. 
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naked rocky mcuntain!l).about thirteen miles long. in a AD. 
north and fouth direCl:ion, with two. rqcky inets. Its lati.- 1795 
tude '28° 54-' n?rth, longitude 24° 38-'. ' , 

On the 9th of J an\lary;- 1794, they difcovererl the Wand' 
ofOwhyhee; and o.n the evening of the 13th anchored in 
Karakakooa Bay, where they,found the Lady Wafhington 

, American brig. commanded by Mr John Kendrick. 'Captain 
Vancouver, on his arrival, nJllnd Tamaahmaah,'lhe:king, 
with the natives in general, highly rejoif:ed at his relurD.' 
A proper place was fixed upon fot ereCling tht' tents, and 
alt.poffible affillance given him for the refitting the veffels. 
Having fr.eqnently expreffed a defire to be preferit at the re
ligious ceremony of the Taboo. C~ptain Vancouver waS 
inlormed by Tamaahma~h that a very flritl: one was to 

,take place ovec.all the illand; and that he had obtained the 
confent of the priells for him to be 'preient, provided he 
would, {)uring the .continuance of the interdiCtion, attend 
to all the reltriCl:ions which their religion, demanded. To 
this condition he readily promifed to comply: after which 

, he was with fome degree of formality vilited by feveral of 
the principals of their religious' order, one of whom was 

. dillinguilhed by tpe appdla'tioll of. Eahooa no Ta1!laah. 
maah; meaning the God of Tamaahmaah. So littl!! was, 
thieving confide red a crime amnngrt thefe people, that this 
very pricfi. who had been a confiant attendant at the tents" . 
wasdeteCled in fiealing a knife. for which offence he was 
excluded from the precinRs of the encampment. 

The rellraints impofed at the ceremony, confifled chiefly 
in four particulars; tirll, a t()lal feclulion from the cpm- _ 
pany of women; fecondly. p:lrtaking of no food but filch 
a', was' previcuOy confecrated; :thirdly, being confined to· 
the land, and not being afhlat, or, wet with fea water; 
and fourthly, 'not receiving, or even· touching the l1loil 
trivial .article from,any one who had nnt attended the cere-
monie!> at the morai. , 

There reflriCl:ions \'\'ere c~>Dfidered neceffary to be ob. 
ferved by the whole party who were refident on fuore; and 
about fun-ret they attended the fllmmons of the king at the 
morai, who was there officiating as high priefl, a,ttended 
by fOllle of the principal refidcnts of their (e1igious orders, 
chanting an invocation to the fetting fun. This was the; 
commencelT!ent ofthefe racred rites; their prayers feemed 
to have fome regularity ~nd form; and they. did not omit, 
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A. D. t6' pray for the welfare of his Britannic Majelly, and (or 
119J Capann Vancouver and his party a fafe and bappy return 

to their native country. A certain degree of order waS 
perceptible throughout thefe ceremonies. accompanied by 
many {uperfi-isians and myfterioul formalities; amongft: 
which, a very principal one was performed about the dawn 
of day. At this time the mofi: profound filence was re. 

. qui red of every creature within hearing of this {acred place. 
The ling then repeated a prayer in a low tone of voice 
-.itb the greateft folemnity, and in the middle ofit he took 
ap a live pig tied,by the legs, alld with one efFort da61ed it to. 
death againft the ground; an operation which m8'ft be per
formed witho'"'t the fmalleft intc:rrup!ioa or cry from the vic
. tim; or without the prevailing f\lence beiJl~ broken by any 
noifewhatfoever, tboughofthemoft triyial kind. This part 
of the fervice is fuppofed to announce their being en terms of 
friendlhrp witn tile Gods, OR which the further ceremonies 
,were carried into execution. I A number of hogs; plan .... 
tains, and cocoa-nuts, were then £onfecnlted for tbe prin
cipal chiefs \ and priefts; the more common produa:ion~ 
fach as fiih, .tunle, fa:wls, dogs, and the (everal efculent 
toots, that compofe their food during the intervals between 
d'le{e more facred. Taboos, were not now {erved up. The 
intermediate. day and, the {econd night were paffed in prayer ~ 
dating w~ich otlr countrymen fotind no difficulty in corn
J1lytng with !he pref~~ibed regulations; and foon after {un
rife 011 the th,rd ",onllog they were aW'olvefi from any fur-
ther attention to tbeirfacred injunaioA~ . 

Tamaahmaah, and the principal chiefs ~ame fo ftrong.;. 
ty attached to the Britiili, that t1tey were refolveclto cede 
tbe illand of Owhyhee to his Br.tannic Maj~fty; for this 
purpofe the king Hfued his royal mandate, to convene all 

,tl'!e ptincipal.chiefs at K.,rakakooa. This did not fail to' 
bring together at the fpot an afJeni\jlage of feveral rhoufarid 
of the natives, who fpent the day in various kind of amufe
menu, or in bartering away the merchandize 'they had 
brought, to exchange for European commodities. The 
evenings were either dofed by finging or dancing, and,tlle 

. nights were as quiet as the moD: orderly towns in -Eufoper 
though it was a late hoUl moA: commonly before they re
tired to reit The fpace 'between fun fet and that time was 
employed by fome parties in focial converfation. and by 
Gthcrs at various games' ohballCe; i"CndCaptain Vancou'Ier 

fays, 
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fays, he did not obferve a bngle ~n~ce in which tho(e ,!\.D. 
were conduCled, even by the lofers, but with the greattft: . ~ 795 
temper and good humour; and that upon all accabona 
their eagernefs to oblige, and orderly behaviour, could not 
have been fUFpafTed by the inhabitants of the moft civilized 
country. He gives the following account of one of the 
evening amufetneflts, at which be attended. 

" This was a performance by a-tingle young woman of 
the name of Puclcboo, whofe pecfen aDd manners were . 

'both vety agreeable. lfer drefs, not\Vi~hftanding the heat 
of the weather, dlnb{led of IUl immenfe quantity of thin 

. cloth, which was wOQnd round her waift, and extended as 
Iow as her koees. This was plaited in.(uch a manner as 
to give a pretty effcd to the variegated pattern of the qoth, 
and was otherways difpoCed with great tafte, Her bead and 
neck were decorated with wreaths of black; red, and yel
IQW feathers; but excepting thofe, file wore p~ 4refs from 
the waift upwards. Her aneles, and nearly half way up' 
her legs, were decorated with feveral folds of cloth, widen
ing upwards,. ~ that the upper parts extended from th~ leg 
at leaft four inches all round; this was ellcompaffed by a 
piece of next work,' wrought very dofe, from lh.: mefhes 
of which were bun~ the [man teeth of dogs, giving this, 
part of her drefs the appearance of aft orRamental funnel. 
On her wrift file wore bracelets made of the tulks of the 
largeft hogs. Thefe were highly poli'hed, and fixed dofe, 
together in2 ring~ the concave tide afthe tulks being out
wards, and tlteir ends reduced to a uniform length, curvng 
uaturallyeach way from the eenter, were by no means de .. 
ftitute of ornamentaletfe8:. , .' 
/u Thus equipped, her appearance on the flage. Ware 

Ihe uttered a fingle' word, excited confiuerahle al'plaufe 
(rom the numerous fJ!eCl:ators, who obferved the greateft 
good «der and decorum. In her performlnce, which was 
In the open air, {he was accompanied by two men, who 
were feated on the ground in the charaaer of mufidans. 
Their inftrumeots were both alike, and were made of the 
~lftfi~e or {bells of large gourds, open at the top; the _ 
low~ ends ground perfeCUy flat, and as thin a!l poffible, 
w~ut atdahgering their fplitting. Thefe were ftrue,1e on 
tb,: grouAd, j;:overed with a {mall quantity of -dried grafs; 
and in tlJe interval between each ftrolce, they beat with 
weir han4s and tiJ1gers on the fides of there inftruments to 
, , B b ~ .. accompanJ 
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:.\.'6 .. accompany their vocal exertions.' which, with the various 
J795 motions of tbeir ifaDds and body, ancl the vivacity oftbeir: 

countenances, plainly demonftr~ted the intereft they had, 
not only in excelling their own parts, but alfo in the ap
plaufe which the lady acquired by her performan~e, ad
vancing or retreating from the muficims a few iliort fteps 

. .in various direClions, . as the natu.re of the fubjeCl, and the 
- numerous ge(lures and motions of her perfon demanded. 

Hc;r fpeech, or poem1 was firft began in jl flow, and fome-' 
what folemn manner, and gradually became'energetic, pro:. 
bably as, the fubjeCl matter became more intercfting, un
til at length, like a true achefs, the liv~linefs of her ima": 
gination produced a vociferous oration, accompanied, by 
violent emotiOn5. Thefe were received with iliouts of 
great applaufe;. and although we were not fufficientlyac
quaihted with the language to comprehend the fubje8; yet 
we could not help being pleafed in a high degree with t~e 
-}1erformallce. The mulic and finging was by no means 
difcordant or unplealing; many of the aClions feemed to be 
we)) adapted, and the attitudes exhibited both ta(le and ele
gance. The fati'sfa8ion we derived at this pUQlic enter- . 
tainment, was greatly increafed by the refpeClfulreception 
we met with from 'all parties, as well performers as fpec
tators, 'who appeared to be infinitely more delighted by our 
plaudits, than by the liberal donations which we made on 
the occafion." 

At another time Captain Vancouver and his pllrty attend
ed one of their evening amufements vf a more fplendid na
ture, in which fome ladies of conrequence, attendants on 
the coqrt of Tamaahmaah, were the principal performers. 
It is thus related by Captain Vancouver: " AboLit four 
o'clock we were informed it was time to attend the royal 
dames; their theatre, or rather place of exhibition, was 

'about a mile to the fouthward of OUr tents; in a fmall 
(quare, furrounded by houfes and fheltered by trees; a 
fttuation as we)) chofen for the performance, as for the ac
COll1modation bf the (peaators, who, on a moderate corn':' . 
putation,. could lIot be ellimated at lefs·than four thoUfand, 
of all ranks and defcriptions of perfuns. . . 
. " A difference in point of drefs had ~en obferved in the 

audience at the former entertainmenti' but on this occafion 
every.one thone forth in the bell: appa:~~l that could be pro'; 
cured; thofe who had been ruccersful~ill. their commercial 
U'atlfaCtions with us, did not feiil to appear in the be!! attire 

, ,. .' they 
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'tbey bad procured; and (uch as were deftitute of Euro.. A. D. 
pcan articles, had exerted their genius to fubfi:itute the t 79S 
riunufaCl:ure and produCl:ions of their own country in the 
moll: falhionable, and advantageous manner. Feathered' 
ruffs, or gartering..:: tape in wreathes, adorned the, ladies 
heads, and were a1fo worn as necklaces; red cloth, printed_ 
]inen, or that of their o}Vn manufaCture" con lH tu ted the 
lower garment., which extended from the waill to the 
knees. The men likewife had put on their bdl: macos; 
fo tAat the whole prefented a very gay and lively fpeCl:acle. 

'" On Qur arrival, fome of our'friends were ple,afed to 
'be a littlejocular'with our appearance at fo unfalhionilble an 
hour, having come much too early for the reprefentation,~ 
but as we were admitted into the green r.oom amongt1: the, 
performers, our time was not unpleafantly engaged. The 
drers of the a:Cl:relies was fometlling like that w(>i'n by 
Puckoo, though made of fuperior materials, ~nd difpofed ' 
with more tall:e and elegance. A very coofiderabJe quan
titloftheir finefi: cloth was prepared for the occaGon; of 
this their lower garment was formed, which extended from 
their waifi: half way down their legs, an~ was fo plaited as 
to appear very much like a hoop petticoat. This feemed 
the mofi: difficult part of their drefs to adjull; for Tamaah. 
maah, who was confidered to be a profound critic, was 
frequently appealed to by the women, and his dirc.9.;ion~ , 
were implicitly followed in manyJittle alterations. ,lnftead ' 
of the ornaments of cloth a,nd net-work, decorated 'With 
aog's teeth, thefe ladies had each a green wreath made of a 
kind of bind wee~, twilled together in different parts like a 
rope, which was wound round from \:he anele. nearly to the 
lower' part of their petticoat. On their wrills they wore' 
no br~ceJets, nor other ornaments; but acro(~ their necks 
and £boulders were green (allies; very nicely made,: ~ith 
the broad leaves of the tee, a plant that produces a very 
lufcious fweet root, the fize of a yam. This part of their 
drefs was put on the lall by each of the aCl:relI'es ;' and' the 
party being nOW fully attired, the king and qu!!.co, who had 
been p~efent the whole time of their drelling, were, obliged 
lo withdraw, greatly to the mortification Qf the latter, who 
would gladly haye take,n her part as a performer, in which 
fbe was reputed to ~cel very highly. But the royal pair 
were compelled to rerire, e.ven from the exhibition,as they 
~e prohibited by laW"from attending fuch amu[ements, ex:" 

. , Bb 4: cepting 
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AD. cepting on the feRival of the new y.car.' Indeed. the per. 
, 1795 formance of 'this day was contrar): to the efiablifhed roles 

of the ifland; but being intended as a compliment to us, 
the innovation was admitted. 

cc As their majefiies withdrew. the ladies Of rank, and' 
the principal ~hiefs, began to make their appearance. 

I .. The reception of the" ,former by the multitude was 
marked by a degree of refpe8 that I had not before feen 
amongll any inhabitants of the countries in the Pacific 
ocean. The audiencf' alTembled at this time were Randing 
in rows, from fifteen to twenty feet deep, 'fo clare as 
to touch each oth~r; but thefe ladies no fooner approached 
their rear, in any accidental dire8ion. than a palTage was 
inftantly made for them and their attendants to pars through 
in the moll commodious manner to their rerpe8ive llations, 
where they feated, themfelves on the ground, which was 

. covered with mats in the moft advantageous fituation for 
feeing and hearing the performers. Mofi of thefe ladies 
were of a corpulent form, which. affifted by their Hately 
gait, the dignity with which they moved, and the number 
of their pages. who followed with fans to ,court the re
frefhing breeze, or 'with fiy-flaps -to di fperfe the oWending 
infe8s, announced their confeqllence as the wives, daugh
ters, faRers, or other near relations of the principal chief~. 
who, however. experienced no fuch marks of refpe8 or 
attention tbemfelves, being obliged to' make their way 
through the fpeElators in the beR manner they were able. 

c' The time devoted to the decoration of tHe acheffes, 
extended beyond the limits of the quiet patience of the au
dience, who exclaimed two or three tirraes, from a1l quarters, 
c hoorah. hoorah, paaliealee: fignifying that it would be 
dark and black night before performance. would befPn. 
But the audience here, like fimilar ones in other countne~. 
attending with a pre.difpofition to be pleafed, was in good 
humour, and was eafily appeafed by the addrefs of our faith. 
ful and devoted friend Trywhookee. who was the conduBor 
of the ceremonies, and foIe manager on this occafion. 
Ht! came forward, and apologized. by a fpeech that pro
duced a general laugh ; and caufing the mufic to begin. we 
heard no further murmurs. 
, ,. The band confilled 'of five men, all Randing up, each 
with a highly poltfhed' wooden fpear in the left, and a 
(mall piece of the fame materia), equally well finiflled. in . 

, the 
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the right hand; with this they beat on the rpear, as aft ac- A. a 
a>mpaniment to their ow.n voices, in fongs, that v~ried J:79S 
both as to time anif't1!c:afure, efpecially the latter; yet their 
voices, and the founds- produced from their rude inftru. 
ments, which differed, according to the place on which tbe 
tapering fpear was'.buck, appeared to accord very wen. ' 

, Having engaged us a lhort.time in this vocal performance, 
the court ladies made their appearance, and were received 
with 1houts of the greateR applaufe: The mulicians ,re
tired a few paces, and the aareffes took their Rations b!=-' 
fore ,them. , 

.. The heroine of the piece, which confifted of four 
parts or ads, had once. fhared the affeaions and embraces ' 
of Tamaahmaah, but was now married to an inferior chief, . 
whofe occupation in the houfehold was that of the charge ; 
of the king's apparel. This lady was diftinguHhed by a 
green wreafh round the crown of the head: next ta- her was 
the captive daughter of Titeeree; the third. a younger 
fifter to the queen, 'he wife of Crymamahoo. who being 
of the moR exalted r~nk. Rood in the middle. On each 
fide of there were two of inferior quality. making in all 
feven aarefTes. They drew themfdvt'S up in a line front
ing that fide of the tquare-that was o.'clJpied by the ladies of 
-quality and the chiefil. 'The(e were completely detached 
from the populace, not by any partition, but as it were by 
the refpeaful confent of the lower orders of the affembly ; 

, not one of which trefpafTed, or produced the leaR inaccqm-
modation. _ ,. 

" This reprefentation, like that before attetnpted to be 
defcribed. was a compound of fpeaking and finging; the 
fubjea of which was enforced by appropriate geftures and 
aaions. The piece was in honor of a captive princefs. 
whofe name was CrycowcuIleneaow; and on her name 
being pronounced. everyone prefent, men as w~Il as wo- , 
men, who wore any ornaments above their waiR, were 
obliged to ,take them off: thoUgh the captive lady was at 
leaR fixty miles dillant. frhis mark of refpeC:.1: was uhob
ferved by the aarefTes whilft engaged in the performance; 
but the inRant anyone fat down, or at the dore of the aa. 
they were alro obliged to comply with this myllerious cere-
mony. _ 

" The variety of attitudes into which thefe women 
threw tlJemrelves, with t~c rapidity of their aaion, re

fembled 
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4- D~ {embJed no amu(emen~, in.any other part of the world within 
1195 my knowledge, by a comparifon with which I might be 

enabled to convey fome idea of the ftage dfeCl: thus pro
duced; particularly in the three.firA: parts, in which there 
appeared much correfpondence and hatmony between the 
tone of their voices,. and the difplay of their limb~. One 
or two of the performers being lIot q:Jite fo pcrftd as the 
reA:, afforded u~ an opportun:ry ef exercifsn; our j ,tdgment 
by comparifoll; and it mull b:: cOllf" Ted that th>! Jadies, 
who moil excel!.;d, exhibited" J','''.~ .,:~, c •• : action, 
for the attainment of which it IS Gldicult to acc( , 'It. 

" In each of thefe 6rft parts the {on ;", a:t,w",-!f, and 
aCtions, appeared' to' me <..t greater variety tr. ... ;i I had be
fore noticed aOlon,2;ft the peuple of the grea't -8,JUth Sea 
nation, on any f..rmer occalion. The whole, "}L.ugh I am· 
unequal to it$ defcriptic;>n, was fupported with a wonderful 
degree of {pirit and vivacity: fo !Jluch indeed that [,)me of 
their exertions were made with fuch a degree of agitating 
violence as feemed to carry the performers beyond what 
their ftrength was ab!c to fuftain; and had ,the perfor,mance 
finithed with the third aa, we fuouid have retired from 
their theatre with a much higher idea of the moral tendency 
of their ,drama, tha~ was conveyed by the offenuve, libidi
nous [cene, I!xhibited by the lacies in the concluding, part. 
The lang.uage of the [oPg, no doubt. correfponded with 
the obfcenity of their aaions j which were carried to a de

,gree of e~ravagarice' that were calculated to produce no
thing but difguit, even to the moft licentious. 

" This hoorah occupied about an hour, and concluded 
with the defcending Tun, it being contrary to law that fuch 
reprefentations thould pe continued a~[er that time of day. 
The fpeClators inftantly retired in the moll orderly manner, 
and difperfed in the greateA: good hurnouF-; apparently higQly 
delighted with tbe entertainment they had,received. But as 

- the gratification I had promifed on this occalion require4 
tbe abfence of light, and could not be exhibited to advan
tage un#l a late hour, the multitude were permitted to re· 
afiemble in our neighbourhood foon afterwards (or this 
purpofe!' , 
. "The time was now arrived when the ifiand of Owhyhee 
was to be ceded ill form to his Britannic Majefiy. On the 
:l51h of February, 1794, in the forenoon, the king and 
q;Acen accompanied by Terreemyhee, the king's brother. 

Crymamahow ~ 
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Crymamahow, half brother to tbe king, and chief of the A.D. 
difiriCl: of Amahooa; Thahowmotoo, father to the queen •. 179S 
and chief of the dillriCl: of Kona; Karakeeroo, chief of 
the dillriCl: of Kaow; Tianna. chief of the dillriCl: of 
Poona; Tamaahmotoo, chief of the dillriCl: of K"oarra; 
Trywhookee, half brother to the king, and our moll faith. 

. ful proteCl:or and purveyor at, the encampment; . all aff"elu
bled on board the Difcov,ery, for the purpofe of formally 
ceding and furrenderirtg the Bland of Owhyhee to me for 
his Britannic Majelly, his heirs and fuccelfors. There were 
prefent oh. this 'occafion bet ides myfelf, Mr. Puget. and all 
the officers of the Difcovery. , . 

"Tamaahmaah opened the bufinefs in a fpeech,whic~ he 
deJtvered with great moderation and equal firmnefs; he ex
plained the reafons (already.ftatcd) that had induced him to 
offer the ifland to the proteClion of Great Britain. and re
counted the n/lmerous advantages that himfelf, the chiefs, 
and the people" were likely to derive by the furrender they 

• Were about to make. -He enumerated the feveral nations. 
that fince Captain Cook's difwvery of thefe iflands-had oc .. 
cafionally reforted hither; each of, which was too powerful 
for them to refifr; and as there vi{itors had come more fre
quently to their £hores, and their numbers fecmed to in
creafe, he confidered. that the inhabitants would be liable to 
more ill treatment, and frill greater impo!itions than they 
had yet endured, unle,fs they could be protetted againfl: 
fU(:if wrongs bv fome one of the civilized powers, with 
wJ"lOfe people they held become acquainted; that at prefent 
they were. completely independent, under no fort of engage
ment whatever, and were free to·rr,ake choice of that trare, 
which in their opinion was moll likely by its attention to 
theiF fecu!ity and interell to anfwer the ,purpofe for which 
the propofed furrender was intended. F or his own part he 
did no! helitate to dechtre the preference he entertained for 
the king of Great Britain, to whom he was re2.dY to ac
knowledge his fubmillion; and demanded to know who had 
any objection to follow his exainple. This'produced an ' 
harangue from each of the five chiefs. all of whom had 
fome ideas to offer on this important fubjeCl:. 

The warlike fpirit and ambitious views of Kakowmotoo 
had long taught him to 'ndulge the flattering hope, that on 
.fome future day he fuould be enabled to acquire the fove
reignty of Mowee. This prompted him to ftate in a 

. fpii-ite.t 
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A.D. {pirited and manly {peech. that on their becoming conneaed 
J 795 and attached to fo pow~l a nation, they ought no longer 

to fufFer the indignities which had been offered to their 
iiland Owhyhee by the people of Momo He alfo candidly 
enumerated the offences that Mowee had juftly to complain 
of in return; but as thefe bore no proportion to her aggref
{ions, he contended that {he ought to be chaftifed, and that 
when a force for their proteClion fhould be obtained from 
EJlgland, the firft objeCl of itS emf,loyment ought to be the 
conqueft of Mowee; after ,which the care of its govern
ment fhould be intrufted to fome refpe8:able 'chief, whofe 
intereA: and inclination could be depended upon as being 
friendly ~wards Owhyhee. 

Karalteeroo, a chief of a very tlifFerent difpolition, 
content with the ftation he filled, and the comforts he en
joyed, looked forward with pleafure to the confequences 
that were likely to refult from the adoption of the meafure 

. propofed; Ilavin~ no doubt of its tending to their future 
fafety arid protlfCtion, whiGhhad now become highly expe
dient in fome way to effeCt, and of its being the means of 
producing a general pacification with their relations and; 
friends, as he termed them on the other iilands. . 

Tiarma after agreeing with Kabowmotooo that- Mowee 
ought to be chaftifed; and with Karakeeroo, in the necef
ftty of Owhyhee being proteCted; propofed that Come per
fon duly auth~rized for that purpofe, lhould relide on {hore 
by way of guards, and ftated that a veifel or two would be 
requifite to defend them by fea. He very judicioufiyob
ferved farther, that fo great a limilarity exdled betwee~ ~ 
people of the four nations, with whom they were already ac
quainted, Mt more particularly fo between the Englilh and 
the Americans, that in the event of their prefent furrender 
being accepted, and of a veffel being fent out for their pro
te8ion, they lliould be doubtful as to the reality of fuch per
Cons coming from England, unlefs fome of the officers then 
prefent, or fome of thofe on board the vefii~ls with whom 
they were acquainted, and who they were C'OIlvinced did be
loog to King George, {hould return to Owhyhee with the 
fuccOurs required. This appeared to him a meafure of (0 ' 
much confequellce, that it could not be difpenfed with j for 
otherways, any of the diA:ant na,tions knowing th" bad _ 
ceded the Hland to the Englifh government. might fend to 
them 1hips and me~ who!1l ~ey had never before fee~, and 

. 1\'ho, 
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who, byafferting they had come from England, and be ... A.D. 
longed to· King George, would deceive them into an obe- 1795 
dience to a people againfi: whom they lhould afterwards 
mofi: probably revolt. . Thefe were the prominent features. 
in the feveral fpeeches made on the occafion, in everyone, 
of which their religion, government, and domeftic o:co
'nomy was noticed; and it was clearly underftood, that no 
interference Was to take plll-ce in either; that Tamaahmaah, 
the chiefs andpriefts, were to continue as ufual to (lffic:iate' 
with the authority as before in their .refpeaive ftations. and 
that no alteration in thoCe particulars was in any degree 
thought of or intended. . . 

Thefe preliminaries being fully difcuffed, and th'orougb1r 
uDderfi:ood on both fides, d)e king repeated his former pro'; 
pohtion, which was now unanimouOy approved of, and 
the whole party declared their coMent, by faying, that they 
were no longer Tanata no Owbybee, (i. e.) the people of 
Owhyhee; but Tanata no Britannee, (i. e.) the people of' 
Britain. This was infi:antly made known to the furround
ing crowd in their numerous canoes about the vdI'ds, and 
the (ame: expreffions were cheerfully repeated througbout the 
attending multitude. '. 
, Mr. Pu~t, accompanied by (ome of the officers, imme

diately went on lhor~; there difplayed the Bri'tilh colours, 
and took poffeffion of.the Bland .in his Majefty's name, in 
conformity to the incli~tions and delire of Tamaahmaah 
and his Cubjeas. On this ceremony being finilhed, a fa
lute was fired from the veft'els, after which the following in
fcription on copper was depofited in a very confpicuou$' 
place at the royal refidence. \ . 

" On the 25th of February,' I 794, Tamaahmaah, king 
" of Owhyhee, in council with the principal chiefs of the, 
" ifland, affembled on board his Britannic Majefiy's floop 
" Ditcovery, in Karakakooa bay, ,and in the prefence of 
" George VanC:OIiver, commander of the faid fioop ; Lieu
" tenant Peter ~uget, commander of his faid Majefty's . 
" armed tender the Chatham. and the other officers of the 
" Difcovery; afler due confideration, unanimoufly ceded 
~, the faid iftand of Owhyhee to his Britannic Malefiy, 
" and ack.nowledged themfdves to be f\lbjeas of Great 

. 'cc Britain." , 
Whilft Captain Vancouver continued at Owhyhee, he 

alfifted an EngJiiliman, by tbo name of Boid, who had be
come 
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A. D. COllie a re[!dent on the Wand, in the conP-reaion of:a 
li95 fcho(Joer, v,h:ch he was about to build for his Qwhyhean 

Majeliy; and being his fidl man cf "ar, was to be named 
, tne Brilannia: her le,ngth of keel 36 feet; breadth nine feet, 
and a '1"ar:er. On the 9th of February, the Dzdalus was_ 
dJ"patched 10 New s..,uth Wales; the Difcovery- and 
Chatham being in all refpe8s ready for fca, failed from Ka
rakakooa bay on the ~th; and on the 3d of March. Cap
tain Vancouver to,-,k a final leave of his hofpitable friends 
on this ifland. Previous to his departllre, he gave to Ta
maahmaah three bull.; two cows; five rams, and five 
yew~. 

The nllmber gf Ilrangers of different civiliz.ed nations, 
who appeared to be relidenls on the jfland, ameunted to 
eleven. of- whom Captain Vancouver gi\·c:s a moll unfa
vourable ,account, excepting three. Young, Davis, and 
Boid, Ih. reil rencg4does. and men devoid of principle. 
Procteding Oli his fun-ey of thefe iflands, on the loth of 
March he {topped at W oahoo, and was prcfent at an 
amufement. of which he gives the following defcrip-
tion: , . 

" On ollr arr:val at the place of exhibition, we found 
the pcrformer~ affembled, confining of a numerous throng. 
chiefly of women, who "·ere drelled in their various co
loured clothes, diljJOfed with a good effeCl. The entertain
ment confined of Ihree parts, and was performed by three 
different partie~, con(iiling of abf)llt two hundred women in 
,each, who fanged themfeives in five or fix rows, not iland. 
ing lip. nor kneeling. but rather fitting upon their haunches. 
Oue man only advanced a few feet b!!fore the- centre of the 
front row of the lad;es, who fe~med to be, the hero' ef the 

.. piece, and, like a ftu,:!;d man, ga\'e time and action to the 
entertainment. In Ihi:; fitnatioll and poilure they exhibited 
a variety of geflures, almo;t incredible 'for the human body 
fo circumfianced to perrorm. The whole of this numerous 
group was in filch perteCl unifon of voice and aCl:ion, that 

,it wqe impoBible, eYen to the bend of a finger. to have 
difcerned the leaft variation. Their voices were melodi
ous. and their aCl:ions were as innumerable, as, by me, 
tbey are undefcribable; they e1,(hibited great eafe and n;uch 
elegance, and the whole was executed wilh a degree of 
~orreanefs not eafily to be imagined. This was particu
larly {hiking in one part, where -the perfofm:mce inftantly 

changed 
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changed from a' loud. full chorus, and va{\ agItation in the A.D. 
£ountenances and ge(\ures Of the atiors. to the mort pro- 1795 
found filence and compofure; and infl:'ad of continuing in 
their previolls ereti attitude.' al\ tt-It dOI"n as it were life-
kfs, and in iheir fall huried themfelves hnder their gar
ments; convcy;<:g. in fome mearure, th~ idea of a boif. 
terc>\l~ ocean beCDl1~ing !'uddenly tranquillized by an inClant 
C;l~·n, Tht: !!leat di\·,·rfiIY of their fi~llrt'd dreff<.s on this 
flccalinn b((' p Tti'-t·'.~.IY g1"'c! • ff!'tl; the feveral other 
parts 'were CO!'<lil.8d wi'h'the f"rne cOlnRnefs and unifor. 
AliI}" b~t were Icls <,,,ry to 'd. fcribC'. Tlwre appeared to 
ae m:lch val 'elV :md !;nk rqntirion. ilOt only in the aCiing 
of tbe n:fpc{tive ath, but 'in ·the ~'hol~ of the three paits;; 
the p,~j tOl'mer~ ~n which, (ouM nOt amol,lnt to leG> than fix 
hl'nthrl pi\m,. .. T!'i~ '~o('rah was completely free frotu 
.h~ (U~"LLnp" ,.b.-!rC'lity ex~ibited in theformcr entertain .. 
ments, ':,\'l;i. I;' I tu;t bd'"re occafion to notice. It was con
ouch:c: +:,'\Jb:' every part ~ilh great life and dvacity ~ and· 
wa~. ~'l;lOlIl. exception. the moR pleafing~urement of the: 
kind we ~ad feen performed In the cOlli-re of the voyage. , 

.. Thi~ entertainment 'was flated to be in compliment to
the pregnancy of onc or the regent"s wives, and ,that it . 
would frequently be repeated until fhe was brought to bed;. , 

'which event was _ expeCled to take place in. about three 
m()nlh~." . 

On the 14th of', March. 1794~Clptain Vancouver 
having completed his furveyof the Sandwich in'ands, pro
ceeded towards the coall orN orth' Wefl' America; the wea- . 
ther, during the night 'being extremely tempeftuous, the 
Chatham parted company. On the IsthMay, difcovered 
:and afcertained the latitude of Bird ifland, fo called from 
its numerous winged in~abitants, This folitary rock rifing 
perpendicularly out of the immenfe ocean. does not exceed 
a league in circumference: its latitude 23°, 6', ; .. longitude 
1980. 8.'.-: it lies ahout 39.1eagues N. W. from Onehaw.,. 
Continuing their cOllrfe to the northward, on the 3d of 
April land was feen •. which, on their nearer approach,. ap. 
pea red to be a~ i{land; to. it Captain Vancouver glVe the-

, name of Tfcherihaws itland: its latitude 550.. 49',; longi
. tud'e 2050..4. On the 5th,. pafling near the thore. they 
. were v.lited by a young man· and a girl in a fmall fkin ca~ 

noe; their familiar and unfufpicious. mannrfS clearly indi
cated that they h,ad· been acquainted wl,h fome Ellmp,'~n, 

, nation. r, 
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A. D. nation. Steering .~ the northward on the 12th, they en. 
1795 tered Cook's inlet. On theJ8th, .being in latitude 60°, 

a volcano was feen on the weftern filore, from the fummit 
of ,which i1fued amidft the furrounding mountains of ice 
and fnow, large columns of whitilh {moke. A little far,. 
ther up the river, they were vifited by two or three Indians, 
whofe manners were equally civilized with the others they 
had :before feen; they fpoke the' Ruffian language, and 
teemed well acquainted with there people. On the J9th, . 
the Difcovery parted her cable, owing to the rapidity of the 
tide, and the buoy from the lame caure hnking, the anchor 
could never be recovered. Proceeding higher up, file again 
anchored; and on the 28th,. Mr. Whidbey was difpatc:bed 

. with two boats to explore. On the 5th of May, he re
turned to the ihip, and reported to Captain Vancouver, that 
be could nol penetrate .further to the northward and Weft
ward up one of the arms than the latitude 60°. 5+'.; lon
gitude 211°. 30'.; and in theo~erto the latitude of 61°. '(.; 
longitude 209°. 37'. J it was from hence determined tbat 
this was no longer intitled to the name ·,of a river; Cap
tain Vancouver has therefore diftinguifhed it by the name 
of Cook's Inlet. Mr. Whidbey during his excudion was
vifited by feveral of, the natives, and fome Rumans who had 

• , formed a fetdement on the coaft about four years, be was 
, treated by them and .the Indians with the greateft kindners 
and hofprtality •. During the abfence of the boats, the Dif
covery was frequently in danger of being forced adrift by 
the ice, large bodies of which ftruck .. herwith fuch vio
lence as to .create a confiderable degree of alarm Jdt her 
bows ihould be ftove in. On the 8th of May the Chatham 

.. join~d; dur.ing her abrence nothing very ml!,terial had oc
curred. Mr. Puget, her commander, related that he had an
e·hored in a very commodious harbour near Cape Elizabeth 

.' at the entrance of the Inlet, to which he gave the name of 
Port Ch,atham: its latitude 59°. 14'. north; longitude 
209°.04'. eall. He was alfo . informed by ~wo Ruffians, 

. and fome Indians who had c.ome off "to the Glip, tbat the for
mer had an eftablifhment in a very fine harbour, to the 
{outh-eall of point Banks, where a f)oop of their nation was 
lying, mounting eight guns. . 

The furvey of the upper. part of this lrilet being corn
pleated, our navigators returned down along theeaftem 
Glore, and pafi'ed Cape Elizabeth, the (outh-eaftelll point of 

, - ,he 
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the Inlet on the 15th, fflaping their' cotirfe f~r Prince Wil- A.D. 
liam's Sound, and proceeding along the weflern coaft of I79S 

, Montague illand, anchored on the 26th in' Port Chalmers. 
W'hilfi: the veffels were refitting, Mr. Johnfi:one and Mr. 
Whidbey were f~nt iri the boats to explore the fuores of 
Prince WilIiam's Sound. On the ilth of, June, Mr. 
JohnRone teturned to thefuip, having completed the ex
tent of his furvey. In a cove on Hinchinbroke ifiand, he 
found a ~rof.~ erected, on which was infcribed"c Carolus 
IV. Hifpan, Rex. An. 1790. Pr. DI'/. Salvador Fidalgo." 
On the 15th, Mr. Wliidbey alfo returned, having fully ac," 
complilbed the object of his refearches. On the 17th; 
Captain Vancouver left Port Chalmers, and clearing Prince ' " 
William's Sound; fi:eered along the lhore to the fouth eafi:-
ward. It is worthy of remark, that during the time they 
remained in the Sound, not' more than two hundred and 
eighty-one natives and Ruffians were feen, including thore 
on the boat excurflOns, which clearly demonfirates how 
thinly inhabited thefe regions are. On the 8th of July, the 
Difcovery anchored in a, commodious harbour in Crofs 
Sound, to which Captain Vancouver gave the name of 
Port Althorp, about three or four leagues from the ea£t 
entrance of the Soun'd, the latitude of which is 580 12' N': 
2230 55' E. The Chatham joined on the fame day, from 
having explored 'the coaO: from Prince vVilliam's to Crofs 
Sound, during which time noihing remarkable occurred. 
On the loth, Mr. Whidbey was difpatched with two boats 
to furvey the different inlets' in Chatham Straits. between 
King George the Third's Archipelago and Admiralty Ifiand., 
On the 28th he returned, having profecuted his furveyto 
within 20 leagues of CJpe Diviftol1; and 011 the fame day 
the veffeJs failed from Port Althorp, and {tood to the fouth 
eaft-. On the 1ft of AuguO: they rcarhed the fouthern pro-

~ montorv of King George the Third's Archi'pe1ago, called 
Cape Ommeny; and about feven or eight miles on the 
eafi:ern lhote, .entered a ,finall cove, where the (hips were 

,moored in fafety. On the next morning, two boats were 
fent from each {hip; provided with a fortnight's provifions. 
to examine the {hores as yet ullexplored. On the 19th 
they returne~, and having with indefatigable zeal and per
feverarice for the laO: three years, profecuted the fun'ey of 
cbe coatlofNorth-Weft America, ae; faras the in;truCtions 
aiven by the Admiralty ~uthorized Captain Vancouver, he 
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A~D. on-the Z2d tailed from the coVe..; which, as it te..minated 
. 179 i the extent of their labourS, he called Pon. Conclufion: iet 

btitude 56° 15' north; longitucte 2.250 37' call. The 
Continent, with adjacent iOands, from New Georgia 
northward, to Cape Spenie, was rakesa pojfe1lioR of; in the 
name of, and for his BritaaDic Majefty, his hei,s and {uc
~drors. The aCCOURt liYen of die appearance of tbis im
menfe ctmtjllent, and of die iOanu adjoiAing, is not the 
moll firwourable: high flupcndo.s moantaiJII, conrCd with 
perpetual (now and jce. In bile parts near tile coaft: ia 
bears a MGR Itofpitable afpca. Tile natives itl general are 
friendly .,. inoffenfiye, efpecially tbofe feen to the nortb
ward; in fome mft'aAces more to the foulk tbev Alanifefted 
ratber 8» hoaile dnpotiuon, \)ut this Captain Vancouver 
attributes more to tf)eiH treatment they bave at times re
ceived frOOl the vHits of civilize. ftrangers than the natural 
difpofi!ioR of the Indians. The Ruiia&l$ have many {et
tlements along the coaft of N. W. America, which they~ 
)aave eftablifilCd for the convenience of ttadiag with tM 
llatives for furs. At Byllng's Sound, an Engijfhfhi~ 
builder, by the name of Shields, with four other of his 
countrymen, were fettled as .. l employed builtling or vejfelf 
10 trade on the coaft. ' 

Proceeding on to the fouthward,_ our navi~r anchoml 
on the 2d of September in Friendly Cove, Nootu Sound, 
where _the necdrary repairs to be done to the veifels,. which 
,!ere very IJIIDlCfOUS, beiDg completed by the 5th of oa.
tier, they again put to rea, and ftQOd to the {outhward. 

. flaving flopped at Monttrrey to take on board refreihments. 
On the 2d of December they' left it, and purfued their 
cour(e to the S. W. fd the coaft of California. On the 
16th they made the Marias Inands, whim lie in the lati- . 
tude of 21 Q 28' north; longitude 253Q 34' eaft; the north-
crnmoft is tituatetl S. 68;. E.- at the diftance of 64 
leagues from Cape. St. Lucas. Thefe Hands occupy a 
{pace of about 14 leagues, and are uninhabited. Captaia 
Vancouver takes notice .of. a duller of (mall rotks, which 
he faw betweeri Cape Corientes and tbe Marias; . thefpacc 

, they occupy ~oesnet exceed the dimenfions of a mge lIMp's 
hull, and fteep too; they are fituated in the latitude 204! 
45' north; longitude 254027' eafl; - bearing from the 
neareft land S. 76; W. 6 Jeagues ;. and frool the (outhetn-. 
moLl of the Marias S. 36 E. dillant 12 or I i leagues. The 

, -', - fit~' 
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fituation Of thefe rocks mult render them very dangerous to ,~.D. 
aavigators. ' \ . 179J 

On the: 23d of January, ..1795', they anchored in a bay on ' 
the north eaft fide of the iQand of Cocos; here they pro- ' 
cured wood, water, and cocoa nuts in great abundance. 
In the weflern bay a bottle was obferved (ufpended on a 
tree, eontainin& a note direB:ed to the commaQder of any. 
veffel that might vine the iaan~ and figned " Jame!! Col:' 

'nett," ftating, that the Ihip Rader, South Whaler, of 
London, had arrived, on the 26th of Julv, 1793; ,and after 
procuring wood, water, 'and other refr;lhmems, had (1ro
ceeded on her voyage, all in good health; that previous to 
her departure, a breed of hog .. and goats had heen left in the 
ilIabd; and a variety of' garden (eeds had been fown.;, but 
the (pot could not be difcovered.· A young hog was feen 
by fome of the Difeovery's people, fo that it ill hoped 

,BrangerS may hereafter benefit by Captain Col nett's libe- . 
rality. . , 
, The fQllowing infcription was alfo found cut on a rock 
nearthe watering Place, ill executed and much defaced. 
'. " Look r as' you goe for, ye I Coco." 

which was confidered to purport, " look 'as YOII go for the 
iaand of Coco." 

Captain Vancouver caufed to be cut on the fame rock the 
, 'date of their arrival, with the names of the {hips. 

The extent of this iOand is noi: more than four leagues in 
circuit, about four miles long, and two broad; its latitude 
SO 3s' n" north, longitude 273v 5' 34" eaft The lborcs 
abound in excellent fiih i betides oceanic birds, were leen 
hawks, brown 'and white herolls, rails, a kinl of black 
bird, and a few others that inhabited the woods. 

On the 27th of J anuarythey took their departure from Coco, _ 
and direaed their courte to the fouthward. On the 24th of 
March they law the Andes at the diftanee ~f 40 leagues; anel 
the next day anchored in .the bay of Valparaifo, on the coafi: 
of ChiJi: whilft at this place, they were treated by the 
Spaniards with' the greateLl hofpitality and friendly attenw 
tion: Captain Vancouver" with fome of his officers, vifited 
St. Jago, the capital ofC~li. where they were received by 
the Captain General with every mark of politenefs and re
fpea. Captain Vancouver gives a moft favourable account 
pf this city, which i. too cxtenfive for· the limits of thi, 

. work t8 relate, and ha. nothing particularly i~eaiDg in 
.' Cc 2 " it. 
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A.D. it. On the 6th of May, having completed the necefTarJ. 
1795 repairs of the velf'e1s, and taken leave of their hofpitable 

friends at Valparaifo, they ftood to fea; and proceeding to 
the fouthwatd, pafied Cape Horn in very tempeftllous wea
ther. On the 2.d of July the Difcovery arrived at St. Hele
na; and on the fame day was joined by the Chatham, which 

, .had parted company about a month before in a heavy gale. 
Captain Vancouver fiiled from hence on the "16th:' on the 
2.lft of Auguft he joined the Sceptre, and put himfelf un
der her convoy: on the 13th of September they arrived in 
the Shannon, from whence 'Captain Vancouver proceeded 
to England, leaving the commal'ld of the Difcovery to Lieu· 
tenant Baker. On the 2.oth of OClober file arrived in the 
River Thames, having, in the courfe of the voyage, 
which-was four years. eight months, and twenty-nine days, 
loft only fix men, five of thefe were by accidents. The 
Chatham was ftill more fortulla~e, not having loft a fingle 
man either by difeafe or accident. ' 
'. In the month of O~ober,. 1793, Lieut. Broughton', who 

had commanded the Chatham tender, and had been fent home 
'from Nootka with difpatches by Captain Vancouver, was 
appo inted to command the Providence, a filip. fitted out for 
the purpofe of failing on a voyage qf difcoveries. Captain 
Broughton* did not, however, ultimately fail on theprofe. 
cution of .his voyage' until February, 1795.+ His in-

,-. Mr.' Broughton was promote.d to a Conllnand~r January, '179S~ 
t Lift of the Officcrs who ferved in the; Providence 'with Captain W. 

It. Broughtou. . 
OfllctrS No1~'. R""I. HfI'W ciif1"'f<d of ajl<Y'WartI..· 

W. R. Broughton, commander,. '-' a poft captain 
Zachary Mudgc. 1ft lieutenant, a poft captain. 
G. T. F. Young, ':td ditto dead 

J. G. Vafhon, 3d ditto 10Cs ofthe fhip; fincereinftil-I difmifTed the fervice for the 

ted,and promoted in theEall: 

WilIiam Clulpman,' lJIafte; 
R. Ogilvie, ~ 
W.eawlry. mates 
J. Delahoyde, 
lion. A. Jones, J Lord P. Stewart, 11. Haywood, midlhip~en 
• B. BOyd, 
• Meann!1i' a. B. Hopltm •• 

Indic! to the rank of captain. ' 

~ loft in the Swift in India 
lieutenant 
loft in the Swift in India 

{ 

~i:~enant ' 

dead 

loft in the Swift n~p in India 

,ftruaions 
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_Av AL CH;RONOLOGY: ssg 
- fhu8:ions were to proceed to Nootka Sound, with orders A.D. 

for the reftoration ofthat place by the Spaniards, and to put J 79 S 
himfelf under the command of Captain Vancouver, fhould 
he ~ot have quitted that country; in which cafe he was to 
follow up his inftru8:ions, of which Mr. Broughton was 
furnifhed with a copy, on the fuppofition that the Difcovery 
and Chatham were unequal to the execution of them. 

The feafon being too far advanced for Captain Brough
ton to make his pafi'age round Cape Horn, he touched at 
Teneriffe and Rio Janiero; made Gough's Hland, the Ion.:. 
gitude of which he afcertained, and found its fituation dif
fered 10° to what it is erroneoufly laid down. After which 
he fearched for the iflands of Denia and Malreveren, off the 
Cape of Good Hope; then fteering in the parallel of 44° 
louth, made Van Dieman's Land. In Augufr, the Provi
'dence, after encountering very tempeftuouli weather, put 
into Port Stephens, and afterwards Port Jackeon, in New 
South Wales. From thence Captain Broughton failed' 
again in 08ober; paired to the northward of New Zea
land; vifited Otaheite for a few days; and then 1haped his 
courfe for the Sandwich Iflands, where he arrived on the 1 ft 
of January, 1796: here he learnt from a vdI'el (which had 
failed from England the fame time with himfelf, and h .. d 

-made' her pafi'age round Cape Horn in moft dreadful wea
her; and after beating five months betwel!n Staten Land 
and Valparaifo, into which latter placefhe put,) that Cap-
tain Vancouver had failed f~r England. . 

In the March following, Captain Broughton arrived at 
Nootka Sound, and found the Spaniards had entirelyeva
cuated it. The ihip requiring much repair, fhe was here 
hove down, and did not fail until May: proceeding along 
the coaft of N. W. America, he ftopped in the bay of 
Monterrey, and then freered for the Sandwich Iflands; from 
thence acrofs the Northern Pacific Ocean, to the Japa. 
nefe and Kurile Hlands, which had been hitherto but little 
known; he continued furveying amongfr thefe iflands Sep
tember, OCl:ober, and ,November; arid in December hI: 
arrived at China. . 

So foon as the monfoon permitted, (on the 1ft of April, 
J797) he failed to profecute the objeCl: of his refearches, in 
company with a fchooner of about 80 tons, which he had
'pllrchafed as a tender. Whilfr employed on this fervice, i,n 
the night of the 17th of May, ~,e ~ip ftruck upon ~ re(!f 
_ , . . Cc 'l ' 'If 

, . 
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A. D. of rocks, and" wal'totally loft off fome iRands diflinguifhed' 
'195 in the charts by the name of Tay-pin-fan, lituated in lati

tude 25° nort~, and 125° ea{llongi~ about 100 leagues 
{rcm the call part of F ormoiil. The crew, coofitling et 
J J 2 (ouls. were: fortunately (av~, and arrived in the tender 
at China on the 4th of June. I The cr.:w was here ditlri
buted on board the Swift {Joop of war, (which was after
wards loft, and cbe whole periibed,) and the Eatl.lndia 
1hips. in order to ralce their paffage to England. Captain 
Broughto!1 referved 3 5officen; and men to accCocnpany him 
in the (chooner, bemg determined to purfue anel 6nifh the 
{urvey which he had bee;un; he accordingly failtd in the' 
c:ourfe of the month for toat purpoCe, baving on board fife 

• months provifions. . . 
Conlpleating his (urvev amongft the: illands, and the 

eaft coaft of Afta, he failed for India; and having joined 
Admiral Rainier at Trincomale, was tried- by a court-mar-
_ tiaI for the lofs of the Providence, and acquitted. . 

. <;aptain Broughton· ,took his paB'age in the Ganges Eaft
Indlaman, and arrtved In England, February, 1799-

MEDITERRANEAN. 

His Majefty's fleet on this ftation was commanded by 
Admiral Hotham,+ who was chiefly employed in blocking 
up that of the enemy in T oolon, and in the proteaioo of 
Corfica. On the 25th of February the admiral was oBliged 
to put into Leghorn to refit, leaving out frigates to watch 
the enemy's motions, and to give him the carlieft intelli-
gence, fuould they put to (ea. . 

On the 16th of January, whilft the fleet was lying in St. 
Fioren~ Bay, after a gale of wind, which occaftoned a 
heavy (well to tumble in, by (ome indi(cretion of the oii
eers of the BerWick, whore rigging required to be {et up, 
and not having (ecured the mails fufliciently, file rolled Co 
violently, that they all fe~l over the fide. Captain Smith, 
Mr .. Bullock, the firft lieutenant, and Mr. Bradley,thc 
mafter, were tried for this neglca by a 'court-martial, and 
aIJ fentenced to be difmilfed the lhip. ,-

On the 8th of March the admiral received an exprefs 
from Genoa, that the French fleet, con6fting of fifteen fail 

-. Captain Bmughton waa advanced tbot. raak. of aJlOft capWa 
January as, 17117. ' '-

• Appendix, Chap. IL No. Z~,. er 
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~1be line arid three frigates, bad been feen two days Wore A.D. 
off the ifle of Marguerite; thisintelligenee c:orref~nded 17~S 
with a figDal made from the Mozelle, then in the Oiling, 
for a fleet in the north weft quarter. . " 

The admiral inunedi.ately order~ tPe Jlcet to be unmoor
cd; and at daL:: the foUowin.g morninq put to fea 
with a {hong froin the eaft nocth ealt. Having 
previou4y received infOrmation by the Mozelll\ that the 
Sut 1be had feen was fteeri~ to the fouthward, he ihaped 
his courfe for CorflC&, leihlaeir c1eiination fhould beagainf!: 
that ifland; Uld. difpatc:bed the Tadeton brig with orders for 
the Berwick, at St. Fiorc:nzo, to join him off Cape Cone; 
but, in the c:ourfeofthe night, the Tarleton 'rdUlned with 
the unwelcome news, that the . Berwiclc had been captured 
two days before ~y the eaemy~s fleet, aftec a moa ~irited 
;uad gallant rc:fiftance, in which Captain Littlejohn, widl 
many of his crew were kjIJed. , 

'Although the Fr~ lbips wet"e feen daily by tbe Bri,.. 
. tifh advanced frig:ltes, t.be two 'tuadrons did not get fight 
of each other' till the 12th, wben that of the enemy was 
pifcovered to windward,. 

On the morning of the 13th, the enemy being frill in 
that direCtion, without apparent intention of coming down, 
Admiral Hotham mad~ the figrial for a general chace; and 
die wind blowing very freth, one of the French line of bat
de fhips was difcovered without her top maas, which af- _ ' 
furded to Captain Freemande, in, the Inconftant frigate, 
(who was far advanced jn the -chace,) an opporb,lnity of 
lhcwiltg a good proof of Britifh enterprize,. by his attack
jag, raking, and barraffing her until the Agamemnon came 
up, when be was moB: ably reconded by Captain NelfQn, 
wlao'" her 10 much damage, as to difable bel' from putting, 
berfelf to rights. Tbefe 1hips were by this time fo far dif
tant from their, ewn fleet, that they were obliged to quit 

, her, as others of the enemy's ~ips -were coming up to her, 
aBiftance. one of which foon aft/:rwards took her in tow. 
, At day light on the morning of the 14th, Admiral Ho-

. tham obferved the enemy's ~ifabled fhip, with the one ~~ 
had her in tow, to be' fo far to leeward, and feparated frOlQ 
~ir own fquadron, as to afford ~ probable chance of cut-
uag them off. " 

. For ~ f»tq'pOfe cyery CclJib1e exertion was ma~; 
. . ~4 . w~cq 
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A.D. which'reduced the French to'the alternative of abandoning· 
1795' thofe ihips, or co~ing to·,batde. ' . ,! 

Though the latter did not appear to be their choice, yet 
they came down with a view of fupporting them;' but the; 
Captain and Bedford were fo far advanced, and fo dofely 
{upported by the otherihips of the Britiili v~n, as to eff'cc::' . 

. t~lIy cut th~m off. . 
The conBiCt· ended in the enemy'.s abandoning theiJ: 

fhips, and firing upon the Britiih line as they' paffed on the 
eontrary tack with a light air of wind. . . 

The lhips taken proved to be the Ca Ira, (formerly the 
Couronne) of 80 guns, and the CenCeur of 14. . . . 

The French fleet had on board a large body of -troops; 
and from the obftinate defence made by theCe thips, above 
three or four hundred men were killed a'nd wounded. . , 

The 10Cs fuftained ,by the Britiih aqlounted to 75 killed, 
and 280 wounded. * . . ' , 

The van {hips' of the Britiih Beet had Cuff'ered fo much in 
the aCtion, particularly the l1\uftrious andCoufllgeux; 
having each loft their main and lJlizen mafts, that Admiral 
Hotham was not able to renew the engagement.' : 

, The IIIuftrious was taken in tow by the frigate, but af
. terwards' feparated in a gale of wind, and was loft near 

Avenza; the crew, ana part of her ftores were faved. ' 

) French Accou,nt 1 of ~~~ A.aion. in the Med~terrf!nean. 
/jxtraa fro", L'Obfervateur de L' Europl' Paper"D! 12th 
" ',Germinal, (April I, 1795.) ,',.' 

The following are fome detail~ that havl! been received 
from 'our Toulon Fleet {ince it failed on the loth Veiltofe 
(28th February). :. " , .. ,; 

They firft feU 'in with· the Warwick (Cuppofed fu'H~·the 
Berwick) of 74 guns, which was retlJrnihg from St. Fie
renzo, in Cor/ica, where' {he had ·been to repair fome da
mages, 'and which took our fleet for the Englifh. She 
fought three of our frigates for tOme·time, but a line of 
battle {hip approacliing het, and foon after our Beet coming 
in fight, ihe ftruck her colour'S, After this our Beet. met 
with a ga~e of wind, which did fome damage; ,two of our 
line of battle {hips ran 'on board ·each other, andc:arried 
away their top maRs, whic~ threw ~he~ a ~~' 'd,eal 

"" Appendix, (:hap. H. No 300. 
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a-Gem. The fame gale of wind feparated the Sans c~. A.D. 
lottes of 120 guns, on board which was the reprefentative 179j 
La Tourneur, but he got out into a frigate. The admiral 
fent a frigate and a line of battle thip to look after thefe two 
fhips a-aern, and to bring them into the body of the Beet; 
but eithe'r from difaffeClion, or fQme other caufe. this order 
was not executed~ 

It was in this {hate, that, on the 2JR: (I uh of March). 
in 'the morning. the: Englifh fleet hove in fight, confifting 
of fixteen fail of the line. of which two were Neapoli,tans:, 
TheEng~ifh mana:uvred. to cut off thefe two fhips, a'nd 
fucceeded but too well. Our admiral made a fignal ~~ lh<f 
{hips a-head to pafs between the En§lilh fleet and thetwQ' 
fhips. but a calm, and fiill more, the ignorance of the 
captains, prevented the e,,::ecution of this order, and ~he 

., van paffed to windward. " ' 
, , During this time our tlNO fllips fiJ!lained lihloody-com- ' 

hat with the Englifh Beet. O~r fquadron made fome et:.. 
fons to fuccour them: fome of our veffe!s a-head were' 
even engaged ,with a part of the Eng!ifb, but the refult has 
been the abandoning of the two veffels, which have been 
taken by the enemy. Their 'names are La Ca Ira. of 8~ 
and the Cenfeur, of 74 gun~. 
, At 'the departure of the Courier. the, remainder of, the' 
(quadron • .compofed ,of ten Cail of the line, aill kept the' 
{ea; but {he Sms Culottes had no~ rejoined. and it was 
feared the had fallen into the h,ands of the enemy; 

:I'HE FRENCH GENERAL LAHARfE TO JOSEPH AL~ 
MAGO, CAPTAIN OF THE NEAPOJ..ITA~ F,RIGATE 
rHE'MINEJtVA, IN THE ROAD Of J..EGHORN., 

" On board the Sans Culotte, at Genoa, th4 
" ftrjl of Germinal, in the Third rear of 
~, tlte ~epub/ic. ' . . 

~' I,IBEIlTy!-Perilh the Tyrants and their S1aves-
'. ,c ,',. EQYALlTV. ' 

.. cc I have received, Sir. a coPY of the letter which you 
have writte~ . to the Neapolitan Conful at LeghQro, daten 
March 18th. and recognized in it the bravado and daaardy 
of your nation. , 

, ,e Bravado,' becallfe it contains falfe fiatement5, fpeak-
ing of a battle gained by the Gaves of A-lb-n and Na
ples, while they required five of their large (hips, to qlln

. . bat 
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A.D. bat two of ours, and while out of their 6ve, fOur bave 
179; been as badly treated as our tWg. . . 

'W Dafiardiy, becaufe I have known it ever fincelhefiege 
of Toulon, and your troops are fo defpicable to my figbt. 
I~at were I to fall in at the head of a llepublican detach. 
ment with a corps of your countrymen, 1 would regret 

. wafting powder and ball to kill' them, and order them to 
be knocked on the head with Ihe butt end of the mufket • 

• , A freeman who abhors Gavery, tells the flaves wbat 
bethinks, and wbat he would do. 

.. In conCequence, I declare to you, that if I ever fall in 
with you, I will compel you to own. that what I think of 
roor nation is real truth, and that none but a coxcomb can 
{end in fuch an ac:count as your~. 

(Signed) "The. Republican General LAHAllPE." 
The Dido, of 28 guns. and 200 men, commanded by 

Captain George.H. Towry; and Lowefiofre, of ~2 guns, 
Qnd .220 men, ~mm:1nded by Captain W. Gambler Mid
dleton, on their way to reconnoitre off the Hieres Ifiands; 
at day light OD the morning of the. 24th of June. diCca. 
vered and chaced two French frigates, which, after fome 
man~uvring. flood dowA- tow~rds them. At a quarter 
before nine, Captain Towry commenced a clare ac\ion 
with the beadmoft of the enem)"s thips, which faUing 
twice on board the Dida, at an early period was much 
difabled from the lofs of her' bowfprit, fore-mall. and 
main-top mafl. The Dido's mizen mafi being atfo thot 
away. and her fore and main top fails rendered ufelefs. 
Ihe would no longer keep to. At this rime the LoweftofFe 
opened"a well direCled fire; the enemy's feCond frigate. 
c:omiflg up, paired and exchanged oppofite broadlides, and 
then tacked. Captain Towry fearing the might ftand to 
tb~ afliftance of the difmafted lhip, ordered the Lowefloffe' 
;n chace;. upon which Ihe made fail. and efcaped by hew. 
(uperior failing. leaving· her frienll to be raked in a very 
judicious manner, on the return of the Loweftoffe, to 

. whore fire La Minerve, of 42 guns, 18 pounders on the 
main .dec~, and 330 men, furrendered about nOOD. Her 
companion was L'Artemife, of 30 guns. The lofs-Cuf. 
tained by the Britith frigates' was, on board the Dido, the 
boatfwain and five feamen killed; Mr. Richard Buekol, 
firll lieutenant; Mr. Richard WilCon. clerk ; and IJ 
wounded • 

. , 
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, Cn ~td the Lo.weflof'e, three (eamen wounded. La A.DO" 
Minerve was added to the navy, ~ Captain Towry ap.O li9S. 
pointed to command her. . -. . 

On the 4th of July Admiral Hotham, whilft refitting the 
fleet in St. Fiorenzo Bay, diCpatched·Captain Nelfon, in 
.the Agamemnon. with the Meltager, Ariadne,' MC)Cel1e. 
and'Mutine cutter, with orders.to call at GeQoa~ and take 
with him the Inconftant and Southampton frigates, if • 

. Yrom the intelligence he might obtain there, he Owuld fiDeI 
it neeeffary.· . 

On the morning of the 7th, the admiral was much fur
priCed to learn that the above fquadron was feen in the 
Offing returning into port; purfued by the Frenehfleet. 
which he had reafon to fuppofe were certainly at Toulon. 

, Immediately on theenemy.'s appearance, every prepara
tion was made to pllt to fea lifter them; a.nd notwit"ft~d
ing the fbips were in the mid/l of watering and refitting. 
by the zeal alld extraordinary exet tions of the officers anel 
men, the admiral was enabled' to get the whole fleet under 
weigh with the land wind that night., The enemy havin, 
{tood to fea, were neitha feen or heard of till the J2th. 
when Admiral Hotham learnt that they had been feen to 
the northward. of the Hieres inands, which were then ill 
light .from the fleet. At liay break on the I 3th they were 
difcovered to leeward of the Britilh. ,on the ffarboaid tack. 
confiftin~ Qf feventeen filii of the line and three frigates. the 
wind blowmgfirong from the W. N. W. attended with a 
heavy fweU.* , ' 

Admiral Hotham formed the fleet with an poRible expe
dition, on the larboard ~ine of b~aring, carrying fail to Pll:
ferve that order. and keep the wmd of the enemy. in hopes 
to cut them off from the land, which was only five lelJgucs 
dillant. . 

It appearing evidently to be their objea to avoW a bat. . '. 
de; at eight o'dock (he fignal was made for a general 
wee, and to enga~e the ent'my as the t'hips fhould arrive 

. up with them in Illcceffion; ~ur the wmd at rhil time dying 
away, attended by frequent calm!!, prevented the. vall fhips 
from getting up with the enemy's rear till about noon, 
which they attackedfu warml). tlult in the. eourfe' of IIiD 
hour after, one of their ftermoft lhips, L' Alc,ide, of 14 guns, . 

• Appenclix, Cbap.1L No. 30,. 
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""',D. ftruck. The reft of their fleet, by a favourable fuift ~( 
~i9S wind; had got {o far into Frejus bay, whilft the greater 

part of the Britilh were becalmed in the Offing, th~t it 
,~ca.me impoffible for any thing .futthe"r to be effeC\ed. 

Be~re L' Alcide was taken poifeffion (If, fhe caught fire 
jp the fore top, the flames {pread with {uch rapidity, that 
the whole lhip was foon in a blaze; feveral boats from the 
~eet were difpatched as quickly as poffible to refcue as ma
ny of her people as they could fave, 300 of whom were 
in confequence 'preferved, when flte blew up with a tremen
~ous "~xplofion; 'by this dreadful a,ccident between 300 and 
.00 people are fuppofed to have perifhed. 

The lofs fuftainep by the Britilh fhips ~mo\lnted to 10 

killed, and 24 wounded. " "' " . " 

French Account DJ the .Aaion in the Mediterranean. 

In the Sitting of the Convention of 6th Thermidor, 
July~ 

Defermont, in the name of the Committee of Public 
Safety, 'read the following Letter from the Repre(.:ntativ.e: 
~iou, on mimon with the french fleet! 

" ~ITIZENS C;OLL!~GUES; 
" The: foll~wing are the details pf ~hat occurred yef-:-

terday: . " I. 

" "" At half after two o'clock in the morning, we were 
about three leagu~s to the fouth of the HIe of Levant, one of 
the iflands of Hieres; we learnt by the Jupiter man of war, 
tlla~ the Englilh fquadron was chafing it, and we faw th,em : 
~hey were about a league diftance. The terrible wind of -
yeftef(~ay had forced the French lhips to'~eep at a great dif
tance from each other. Notwithfl:anding this, we formed 
our line of battle as quick as circumftances permitted. The 
a4miralo,dered the (hips to form the line, without any order 
of rallk, as quick as po(JibJe i at the fame time the enemy's 
:van appeared. The Eflg\illi fleet con/ifted of twenty-:
tQree lhips of the lipe and eight frigates: ours confifte4 of 
only feventeen fltips of the line and fix frigates. . 
'" "The inftruC1:ions which. you have given \.Is, not to ~x~ 
pofe ~he forces 9f the Republic entrufted to us, determined 
us to retreat into the Gulph of Frejus, or into that of Juan, 
for the" wind blew from the Ifles.of H ieres. The wind had 
much abated, though there was ftill a gQod breeze j but at 

! ' 
, . laft 
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Ia.Ll·we were overtaken by a calm about three leagues off A. D. 
lilaW. The enemy took the advantage of the breeze, and, J 795 
his van approached very near our rear: ,oudhips being un .. 
governable, there Was a. little confulion. The enemy re.' 
main~ng likewife in the calm, were alfo in fomediforder ; 
but notwithftanding this, with the little, wind which ·re· 
mained to them, they endeavoured to cut off our rear. . Our 
fituation was very critical, for ourcenter was in a,polition ill 
'Which it was i01poffible to make any m,?vement. The en
gagement began; , the French fired firft, and feveral ohlle 
enemy's fhips, one of which 0 a three ... decker, received great 
damage:, the loft her main-maft as foon asilie advanced" 
yet lhe frill cqntihued firing. This movement permitted· 
our rear to take advantage of a flight breeze, which althougla 
very fmall, gave them alfo an opportunity. of forming 
the line. " , 

" The admiral then perceiving that the Alcide having 
{.jtf'ered much in her mafts and rigging, ,could not follow the 
other fhips,. ordered tbe frigates the J uftice and the A1ceffc 
to take her in tow,. making at the fame time a lignal to the 
':llher {hips near her to give her fuccours; he WaS even 
going to order, the van, and that part of the tbips which 
bithertowererendered inactive by the calm, and were juft 
fet in. motion by a flight breeze (at the rilk t:ven pf comiR~ 
to a general engagement, for the whol~ EllglHh fleet was 
approaching), to ~ome to the affiftance of the Aleide j but 
in the moment when this order wall given, the'·Akide wN 

. feen on fire. The body of tile velfeJ, per mafis, and fails.' 
were foon confumed to allies,. At tb;I.t time all the tbips 
w.hich were in her pro"imity, friend.as. well as e.nemy, be
gan to withdraw; and in half an hour afterwards {he blew 
'.up.. . 
.~, There is rearon to think the had caught fire by acci. 
den~; for it had been obferved that the fidl column of fire 
perceived came from the interior. . 

" A Qight caQnonading took place between the rear {hips 
of the French fleet and thOfe of the Englilb van ; but the 
enemy foon {heered .off, and our fleet continuing failing,. 
·came to anchor at eight i,n the evening in the Gulph of Fre
Jus, where we are at prefent. 

" The refult of this en!i;agement, to which we were 
torced, was the fofs of a vetfel. which all accident has de
droyed. 

" But 
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A. D. cc B~t it is not lefs true, that f~veral of the enemy's fbips 
.,9S have been fo ill treated, thae-they' were obliged to be towed 

cIF; and thus a fleet of feventeen ihips has made a ftancI 
againft one of twenty-three, five of which were three deck
en, and had the advantage of the wind, but without being 
able to ftop us in our courfe. ' 

" I ought not to pafs in fiJence over the glorious condua 
of the captain etf tho Alcdle. who paffed ~rough the mid
dle of die enemy's fire, in order to take the -Alcide in tow, 
and did not'quit that ihip until he faw her on fire. The 
captain of the frigate La J uft-ice, deferva alfo great' praife : 
not being able to come near the Alcefle, he fousht a run
ning fight agaioll an enemy's lhip of the' line, With A:erning 
... ~, in retreating. ' , 

" If the wind had not' entirely abaDdoned us, the 
Frendl fleet would have entered into port without any 
accident, for our fleet ~~uYred infinitely better than the 
Engliih; and notwithftanding fome ihips are damaged, we 
iball enter into the port of T ouIon as foon as we fhall be 
able to do it without danger. 

" I th-all to-morrow have an exaa account of our fituation.· 
" I aa-ure you, Citizens, ~t I have neglet\ed nothing in 

order to fulfil your view.s: the admiral aDd myfe1f thought 
it be~r not to commence an engagement againft fo eKceI'-
1ively fuperiot a force; and *t it was much preferable to 
e&"ea a glorious retreat, without which our fleet would have 

. been. ~d to nullity during the prefent'campaign ; inftead 
f)i whieh, in a little time, we lhall be at fea again. Up
wards-of two-thirds of our ihi .. had no opportunity of en-. 
gaging, and are ready to ex~ute whatever you ihall pleafc 
to order for the fervice of the Republic. 

(Signed) , "NIOU." 
cc Reprefentative of the People with the 

Mediterranean Fleet. . 
" In the Road of Frejus, Meftidor 6th." 
. After the aCtion, Admiral Hothatn failed with the fleet 
to St. Fiorenzo, in order to rC'pair the damage which fome. 
of the ihips had received, and from thence to Leghorn. 

Early in September be aga!n proceeded to cruize before 
Toalon, in which port tne F~b fleet had again arri¥ed. 
On the :lOth, the admiralleamt by a cartel filip, that on the 
14th, the enemy had availed bimklf of the Britilh fleet 
laaving ftood a cenfiderable diftance to rea, to Oip out with 

'x 
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fix W1 or the line and two frigates, under the command of A. D. 
M. Richery. '.' . ' '79$ 

A dangerous mutiny baving broke out on board the Ter-
rible, while c:ruizing on this aacion, the admiral returned 

. to St. Fiorenzo CO bring the mutineers· to a court-martial ; 
\ 'four of whom were {entenced to {uffer death, and e~-

cueed. . ' 
Earry in Oaober, Rear Admil'ill Mann was detached 

with fiX fail of the line and a frigate, in quell of M. 
Richery. At the fame time Vice Admiral Hotham faaled 
with the remainder of the fteetto Leghorn. 

On the 26th of Auguft, the boats of the (quadron under 
Captain Nelfon, cut out of the bays of AlaBio and Loa. 
guelia, places in the vicinity of Vado, in the po1Teffion of 
the French armies, nine vefi'els laden with provifions, and 
deftroyed two others, without the lors of a man. Captain 
~el{0l.' would have landed and deftroyed the magazines of 
hes and provifions, but that the enemy had above 2000 . 
~oops in the town ... . 

NORTH AMERICA • . 
Rear Admiral George Murray commanded his Majefty'. 

fquadrc;m on tbis ftacion, wbofe cruizers were aCtively em
ployed againR: the enemy, and in the proteaion of ~ 
tradet. . . 

In January, the Argonaut of 64 guns, Captain Alex
ander Ball, and the Lynx of 14 guns, Captain Penro(e, cap- . 
. tored L'Efperance, F fE'.Dch national corvette, of 13 guOl 
and 80 men. Sbe was taken into the fervice. 

The Thetis' of 38 guns, commanded by the Honorahle 
Captain AI~ander Cochrane, and H~ar of :&8 guns, Cap
tainJ. P. Beresford, being on a cruize off the Chefapealt, 
tg intercept three French ftore-fuip$) then lying in Hamp-

- Slrit': Gtfm. c-mtUl4m. 
Agamemnon, 64 CIJ>t. Horatig Nclfon, 
Inconstant, 3G T. F. Frc;emantlc, 
Meleager, 3a Geo. Cockburn, 
SoutlWnpton, 3a W. Shield, 
Tanar,' ,,8 Hon. Cha. Elphinstone, 

,Ariadne,' ao -Rob. Plampin., 
. ",Jlil. tah" _I- tkjIroytJ. 
La Refolue (fuip) 10 gun., 4 fwivel!, 87 men I La Republic, , 

IUns, 49 men I La ConftiwtiOll (galley) I gun, 4 fwivels, 30 men. 
La Viltilante (galley) I gun, • fWlvels, a9 men i 7 merchant veffela. 

t Kpp. Cluip. H. NO'. 30Z. 
con 
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A. D. ton' Road re~dy for fea;. at day-break,. on the morning-or 
.1.79, the 17th of May, difcovered five fail of £hips fi:anding ut" 

the N. W. which Captain Cochrane foon perceived to be of 
torce. On -their obferving the Britifh frigates in chafe, they 
formed'the line of battle a-head, and waited to receive 
th~m. At ni,ne. o'clock, Captain Cochrane. ordered the 
Hufi"ar, by fignal, to engage the fecond fhip of the enemy's 
.an, intending himfelf to attack the centre£hip~ which ap
peared the largeft, with the two others tilat formed the 
tear. . . 

,At half paG ten, t~e enemy hQifted their colours, the fe .. 
, . condfhip from the van carrying a broad pendant. By this 

time they had got within half m\lfquet {hot, when. the 
F~ench fhi ps opened their fire" which was foon returned, 
and a cIofe·aa:ion enfued. Before eleven, the Hufi"ar com
pelled the commodore, and his fecond a-head, to qUit the 
l~i1e, and make fail~ The fire of, both £hips then feU on the " 
Cl,entre' fhip, and thofe 'in the rear, which, at a quarter be. 
fore twelvt:, ftruck their colours. The two in the rear at .. 
tempted notwithfi:anding to make 'off. one of which was 
foon broug-ht to by the Huffar. She proved to be La' Rai
iOn of 18 guns; pierced for 24. The other taken pofi"ef-' 
fIon of by the Thetis, was La Prevoyante, pierced for 46 
guns, 'but only 24 mounted. Thefe, fh~ps, with the other 
,three which efcaped, were from Guadaloupe, bound to a 
.port in America, to load with naval fi:ores and provifions for 
France. '. 
. The T~etis had eight men killed and nine wounded. 

'The Hufiilr only two wQunded. 
The Prevoyante and Raifon were purchafed \)y govern-

ment, and added to thenavy. -
~his year a tr,eaty of amity, commerce, and naviga~ion; 

was ratified between Great Britain and the United States 
·of America. 

The principal articles which relate. to navigation and 
commerce are, afcertaining the extent of the Mi~fippi to 
the northward, the trade of which is to be entirely free. . 

Indemnification to be mutually made by each govern
ment, whofe citizens have fuff"ered by irregular and illegal 
captures. , . 

A perfeCl: liberty of navigation and commerce between 
the two countries. ' 

The citizens of the United States to. carry the produce of 
theif 
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their'country to the Well Indies, in vefl"els of not more A.D. 
than 70' tons burthen; and to carry the produce of tho(c J79S 
iflands only to the territories of the United States. 
~merkan veffels to be admitted into the Britith ports in . 

the Eall Indies,. but not to carry on the coalling trade in 
India.' , 

No higher duties to be'paid by the lhips or m~rchandize 
in the ports of either patty, . than thofe paid by other 
,nations., , 

Ven'els cjlptured" or detained on fufpicion of having 
enemy's property on board, are to be fuff"ered to proceed to 
fea, after baving taken out fucb property alone. 

Pirates not to be received into, the harbo'urs of either 
, party. 

The privateers of nations at .enmity with cither of the 
two powers, thall not arm tlreir fhips, in the refpeGlive 
ports of the two powers, or fell what they' have taken. 

The thips of war of either party, to carry the vefiels and 
goods taken from their enemies, whitherfoever they I1leafe. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

Rear Admiral Sir James ,Wallace llill commanded on 
this flati,?n, where nothing of any importance occurred. 
The fitheries and trade received every proteaion a~d encou-. 
ragement; for which Sir James Wall ace received the 
public thanks of the merchants and traders.* 

LEEWARD ISLANDS. 

Vice Admiral C~ldwell.commanded his Majelly's fleet on 
this flationt till tbe month of June, when Vice Admir:>!, 
Sir John Laforey arrived, and took the command. AJm,
raJ Caldwell returned to England in the Blanche frigate, . 
Captain Charles Sawyer.' : 

The feas fwarmed with French privateers, which greatly 
annoyed the trade, and captured many merchant vefl"els. ' 

The Inands of St. Vincent, Grenada, and Domi~ico~ 
continued in a dreadful flate of infu·rreCtion. The Charibi 
and,~egroes, encouraged by th,e French Republicans frool 
Guadaloupe, committed the mOll horrid aas of cruelty on 
the defencelefs inhabita~ts, p';ltting to death tmen, women, 

VOL. 11. 
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A.D. and childr,en ; and burning the plantations. By the fleatIJ 
_ligS and determined bravery of a few Britilh troops. aAiRed by 

the loyal inhabitants. the infurgents were'completely d .. 
feated with great {laughter in feveral attacks. The lofs on 
the 'part of the Briti!b was alfo confiderable. 
. On the 19th of June. Brigadier General Stewart from 
the repeated attacks of the French, who at lan fucceeded 
in taking the Vi~ir and Pigeon inands, was under the ne.
ceffity of eva~uaung the i{land of St. Lucia. 

The officers of the navy who co-operated with the army 
in the feveral attacks on the ~fped:ive iOands, and who are 
particularly (poken of by Generlll Sir John Vallgha~ in his 

, 'public dirpatcbes for the zeal and at1ivity which they at all 
limes manifefled, were Captains Rogers of the Q!,lebec, 
Charles Sawyer of the Blanche. Watkins of the Refource. 
J. Carpenter of the Alarm., Barret of the Experiment. 
Skinner of the Zebra, and Herbert Browdl. Agent of 
Tranfports. , . 

On the 4th of Januarya the :Blanche: of 32' guns and 
220 men. commanded-by Captain Robert Faulkner, being 
cn a cruize off Point-a-Petre, at day-light in the morning 
raw a large. frigate coming out of the harbour, with a' 
fchooner in company. Captain_ Faulkner flood towards 
her until nearly within gun-filot of Fort Fleur D'Epee. 
and then hove to, and filled occafionally. ·Finding the 
French frigate not inclined to come out from under the bat
teries. he made fail to board a fchooner which was coming 
down along !bore; fhe proved to be an American from 
Bourdeaux. and appearing fiJfpicious, Captain Faulkner 
detained and took her in tow. At this time the Fort Gra
zier and frigate fired (everal filot at the Blanche .. but none 

. reached her. Captain Faulkner flill finding the frigate 
difinclined to venture out, made fail and flood towards 
Marigalante. At fix o'alock in the evening. he WQre and 
ftretched over for Dominico, with his prize in tow • At 
balf paft eight. the French frigate was feen about two 
leagues anem, upon which he ordered the fchooner to be 
~R off. tacked and made fail to meet her. At a 'quarter 
pail twelve, the Blanche paff'ed under the enemy's lee on
the .ftarbaard tack, {he on the larboard, and exchanged 
Ilroadfides. At half paft twelve, the Blanche tacked and 
came up with her faft; when within mufquet {hot the 
enemy wore, but Captain Faulkner feeing that his inten-

, ' ' , tioA 
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tion '!Vas to rake; him, wore alCo and engaged him nearty on A.Do 
board. A moR: bloody and defperate aaion enfued. At 1795 
one o'clock the Blanche ran acrofs the enemy's bows, and ' 
lathed her bow(prit to the capR:e!n, at ~hich Captain ' 
Faulkner bore the, principal part. A britk fire was now 
kept up fr?m what guns could be brought to bear and muf
kerry, whIch the enemy returned from her tops and qu~
tet-deck guns, rUll in amidfilips fore and aft. At this 
time the Blanche's main and mizen-malls went over board;' . 
upon this the enemy attempted to board her, but were re
pulfed. At, a quarter'pall two, the enemy's thip dropped 
aftem, To prevent her getting cle~r, Captain FalJlkner,or. 
dered an hawfer to be got uP,. with which helafhe«;l, the 
Frenchman faft to his quarter.' At this time Captain 
Faulkner was thot whilft in ,the aB: himfelf of fecuring' 
the vetfd. Vpon the death of this intrepid young officer. , 
the command devolved on Lieutenant Watkins, who maR: 
nobly fupplied the place of his gallant commander. The 
Blanche kept up an incetfant and well-direaed fire frolll 
her mufketry; none of the great guns could be brought to 
bear, until a part of 'the fierQ-frame was blown out, when 
the two aftermoR: guns on the main.deck raked herfo ef
feB:l,1ally that all her malls and head were filot and carried 
away. In this fituation the Blanche towed her before the 
wind, engaging until a quarter before five o'clock, when 
the 'enemy hailed,and fald .. they had ftruck." Ndther 
cif the irigates being able to put a boat in the water, Mr, 
David Milne the fecond lieutenant and ten men jumped 
overbaard, and fwam to her. She proved to be La Pique 
of 40 guns and 460 men, of whom 76 were killed and 
JIO wounded., The lofs the Blanche fuClained was fmall 

I confidering the length and. violence of the a8ion; eight 
were killed, including Captain Faulkner, and 21 wounded. 

La Pique came Ollt from Guadaloupe on purpofe to fight 
, the Blanche; this' filip was added to the navy *. 

A few days previous to this gallant aaion, Captain. 
Faulkner chafed a large fchooner corvette into the bay of 
Uefcada. where {he anchored under cover of a 'battery; 
notwithfianding which he brought her out, with the lofs of 
only two men killed and fix wounded. ' . ' . 

~ Mr. David Milne was promoted to the rank of Poll C!ptain, and' 
commandl:4 La Pique wben 1he \vas loft on, the c:eaft. uf .,tanee, OB 
the Igth of Ju.ne, 171111. the c:rew were fiIVed.' , 
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. A.D. On ,the 5th of January, CaptaiQ George. W,ilfon in die 
1195 Bellona of 74- guns, .and Alarm of 32, Captain Carpen

ter, being 00 a cruize off the ifland of Defeada, fell in with 
a fleet of French tranfports, efcorted by two frigates and 
three armed ~ips * ~ one of wh;c:h the Duras of 20 gunFr 

70 feamen' and 400 troops was_ taken. Captain Wilfon 
being in want of, provilions and w;>ter, ordered Captain 
Carpenter to take the prize to St. Kiu's .. and- proceeded 
himfelf ,in the Bdlona to Martinique. 

In April the Thorn, after a chace of twenty·hour'. eap
klred·tt4e ltepublican fchooner Carolioe, from Guadaloupe. 
having on boar.d two commilfaries, thirty-fix officers. many 
(Jf whomcompofed the Claff, of Viaor Hl1ghes, charged 
with orders from him to land if poffiMe on the ifland of 

. Martinico; get poReffion' of Mount Calabalh, and ·to dif
, tribute amollgfl the difaft'etled and negroe~ ten thoufand 
pr~lamations in Englifh and French, with the fame num
ber of national cockades, in the hope ,0S·fpiritillg them up 
to infurretlion. ' 

'On the- 25th' of MaYr the Thorn Doe,. of war, of 16.
guns aRd L2 5 men~ commanded by. CaptatR' R .. W. Ot
way, fdl in with r and after a fmart aaion of thirty-five 
'miriute~. took La COlWier national French corvette of 18 
guns and 119 men,. feven ef whom were kil~ andtw~nt)l 
wounded. • 

The Thorn had only five men wotmded~ \ 
The brig ClarilTa, belonging to Martinico,. on her par.: 

fage from Cork, was captured on the 61h of junt', by .. 
Frenc:;h. pri.vateer fchoooer; an officer. fix men. and three 

, boys, were ~ut, on board. her; leaving the mate. Reward .. 
and two pa~fetagers. in the brig; one of thefe _was lame, 
and the olher ~onMed to his bed. At the end of eleven. 

, days, the fchooner lelt' them; one of the palfengers having 
,fecreted the offICers fword,. and two- pillols; the mate was 
refolved to attempt to regain the vefIel. and, took the oppor~ 
t"nilY 'when the Frenchmen were off their guard to feize 
the officer on the quarter-deck; when a fcufHe enfued. ill
whiCh·after a flout refiflance the officer was killed, the two
elhers next in c'bmmand' being alfo feverely wounde<i by the- . 

. Skips. 
• L'Efculle, 

VAftrc:c •• 
Le Lever~1, 

SlUps. 
La Promptt, 
Le DW'a'" 

,(;"" .. 
so 
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geward and.one of the palfengers;' they (with their panic A:D. 
Bruck companions) caUed for quaner, which was granted; '795 

. and on the 8th of July, 'thefe brave men brought. 'he brig 
into Martinico. ,... , .. 

.oB the !loth of October, Captain" Henr.yWarre.,in the' 
Mermaid of 32 guns. being on a cruize '9 windward of 
Grenada. difcovered a fhip and a brig at anchor off La 
Baye. whiCh got under Weigh, and made fail for him; but 
the brig foon bore up and pufhed into a (mall bay calletl 
Requein, where the Mermaid folIowedo ~nd fun a,.g~ound 
c10fe to her ; the crew -howeyer had time to get on fbore to 
the number of 50 feamen and 70 foldiers, before the Mer
maid could take potfeffion of her; ·fhe was found to be the 
Brutus of 10 guns., Captain Warre chaced the fhip the I 

whole of t~ neKt day. but the efcaped in the nighl.' On 
~e 14th. he again. difcovered her to leeward. when he 
chaced and captured her, after al} atlion of half an hour. 
She was the Republican of 18 guns and 250 men; 20-of 
whom. wene killed ami felleral wounded.' On.board «his . 
velfe:] was a FreAch 8eneraJ and hiS" fiai", deltihed to -coin'; 
mud at Gr.enada. They' were both vefiCls belonging· to 
the French Republic. The lauer, was taken into the fer. 
vice., Tl1e Mermaid had ()DC man kiUedand three 
wounded. ' 
,,- EarlY'.in June, Vice Admiral Charles Thompfonfailed, 
to ~fcort the convoy to a certain latitude;- and then retumecl 
to Martinique. On his way back he captured ~a Per
drix. a French {hip of war of 24 guns, which was pur
cbafed &ad added to the navy. . , 

In Auguft. Vice Admiral Thompfon failed again with a 
convoy for England *. 

Rear Admiral W.lIiam Parker arrived at the' leeward 
inands, and afler having left that part ~ the convoy 'bound 
for thefe Wands, pr~eeded with the ~main~, to Ja,. 
maica. ' 

,AMAICA. 

Rear Admiral John Ford contintled the command of Ihe . 
• fquadroD on this fiation,' until fucc,,"eded in May by Rear 

}.dmiral William Parker t. 

• Appendix, Chap. lI. No. 303. 
t Appendix, Chap. lIe lSo. 304-
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A.D. . On t'he '9th of June the Mu(quito (chqoner, of 10 guns, 
119, commanded by Lieutenant Madarlanew off Cape Maize, 

\ fell in with, and after a fevere conteil, which lailed from 
eight in the morning till three in the aftemooni, captured 
tht National Ruon, French Ooop privateer of fix guns, and 
~o meD. °Lieutenant Mac'farlane was killed early in the 
acuon. ' . 

." 

,The Flying Fifh fch09ner, commanded by Lieutenant 
·Seton, was taken by two French privateers. , ' 

CAP)!! OF GOOD HOPE AND EAST-INDU!!&' 

Early in the month of July' Rear Admiral Sir' George 
Keith Elphinllone arrived with the fquacb:on under his 
command in Simbn's Bay, near the Cape of Good Hope •• 
Propofats were immediately fent to the Dutch governor at 
the Cape, to place the fettlement under the proteaion ol 
his Britannic Majefiy, which he not only peremptorily re
lufed to do, but ordered the inhabitants of Simon's town to 
retire from it, firft feuing it on fire. Oh'the 14th of Tu lv, 
before this :couW be accomplifhed, Major General Cra;g 
landed with' 450 of the 78th regiment, .and 350 marines 
from the fquadron, andotook poffeffion of the town. The 
troops were frequently annoyed, efpeciallythe patrolfS-. by 
the Dutch militia and Hottentots, who had taken polf on 
the adjacent hills, :lOd occupied a {hang pafs at MuHfen
berg. The admiral and general came to the refolution to 
difiodge them, by which mc;ans a more eafy communication 
would be opened with the country. For this purpofe, a 
detachment of 1000 feamen was landed to co-operate with 
the army, formed into 'two battalions, under the com
mand of Captain Hardy, of the Echo, and Captain Spran.; 
ger. of the Rattlefnake. The moreefFeCl:ually to facilitate 
the plan .of attack, the admiral fitted up a gun boa~, and 
armed the launches with cannonades. Every thing being 
ready for the attack, and the wind f~vourable, on the 7th 
of AuguCl Commodore Blanket was ordered to Rand in 
with the America" Stately, Echo, and Rattlefnake floops; 
in order to prevent the troops from being interrupted on 
their march, the gun boat and arined launches were or
dered to precede them about 500 yards al.ong the thore. 
At one o'clock the fuipswere a-breaftof an advance poft 
, , 
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'mounted with ,two 24 pounders, which the enemy aban- :.D
doned after a few thot being fired, as they alfo did a fecond. 795 
Soon after the thips arrived oppofite to the Dutch camp, 
and having taken~hei!. fituations in a very judicious man-
ner, opened fo brilk and well directed a fire, as'compelled 
them Ibortly to fly in the greateft pre6:ipitation; leaving to 
Major General Craig tW9 heavy guns, one 'brafs fix 
pounder, and two eight inch howitzers. ' 

In this attack the America .fiad two men killed and four 
wounded; the Stately only o~e man wounded. 

The next day the enemy colleaed all their force. ,and 
marched with eight pieces of cannon to attempt to regain 
the advantageous pofition which they had loft, but where 
every where beaten bac/t and repulfed. Upon this Qccafion 
Captain Hardy. of the Echo, and Lieutenant Coffin, of ' 
the Rattlefnake, particularly difting~ilhed themfelves: the 
general, in, his public letter, obferves, (which redounds 
much to the, honour of Captain Hardy), .' that he croffed 
" the water with his battalion of feamen and the'marines, 
or under Major Hill, and received the enemy's fire without 
"returning a Ibot; and manreuvred with a regularity 
U which'would not have difcredited veteran troops.'~' -

Some few fucceffes which the enemy had gained, en
couraged them on the night of the 3d of September to medi
tate a general attack on the Britilh camp: but the unex
peaedappearance of a fleet on the next morning, difron
certed their plan, and they thought proper to relinquiOi fo 
hazardous an enterprize. About noon on the fame day four .. 

, teen fail of Eaft-Indiamen anchored in the bay, having on 
board a large body of troops under the command of Major' 
General Alured Clarke, Upon this acceffion of ftrength. 
the admiral and general propofed an immediate attack upon 
the Cape Town; accordingly, the troop~, artillery, an~. 
flores were landed with the greateft expedition from the 
Indiaman, which was completely effeaed by the 14th; on 
that morning the army 'began its march, each man carry .. 
ing with him four day's provilions, ,Several of the feameo 
from the India fhips. under Captain Acland, of the'Brunf
wick Eaft-Indiaman, nobly volunteered to drag the cannon. 
which difficult fervice they performed with great cheerful... 
nefs through a deep fand, notwith!lan~ing they were fre
quently expofed to a galling fire from the enemy, Com-

I " Dlodore Blanket was at the fame time detached with the 
Dd 4 Americ~ 
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A.D. Amerka, Echo, Rattlefnake, and Bombay Ca.me ~ndia
Ji~5 man, into Table Bay, to make, a diverfion on. that fide. 

This fo much alarmed the enemy, whore troops had retired 
before thore of General Clarke, that at eleven o'c-lock the 
fame night the governor, M. Sluyrken, fent out·a 'fi,ag of' 

·truc!:;, afking a ceffation of arms for forty-eight houts, to 
-feule the terms for furrendeting the town. -The admiral 
and general granted, him twenty~follr hours. which'. was 
ac~epted; . and on the 16th this valuable-colony feU' into the 
pOff'effion of Great Britain. 

The regular troops taken in the garrifon amounted to 
about t 000 men. , -

The whole lofs funained by his Majelly's fea aZJd land' 
forces at the redu8ion of this place did not ex<;eed fOllr fea-

, men killed, t 8 wounded; and three mining .. Soldiers, 
three killed; one major, two captains, fifty rank and file 
wounded; and five miffing. . . . ' 

Admiral Elphinllone, in his public difpatches, bellows 
great pr.1ife on the meritorious conduct of CommOdore 
Blanket; Captain Douglas. of the Stately; Captains Har
dy and, Spranger, commanding tbe navy battalions; Lieu-. 
tenants Tod* and Ramage, of the Monarch, whom be 
had appointed to command the {loops in ,the abfence of 
their captains; and alfo on Mr. Charles ",dam, midChi~ 
man of the fame 1llip, who commanded the gun boat. . 

Five Dutch Eall-India Chips were taken in Simon's bay; 
and the Star armed brig in Table ~ay.t . 

EAST INDIES. 

His Majefly's fquadron in India was commanded by 
Commodore Peter Rainier;l who 110 fooner heard of , . . 

I • M~. Tod was afterwards captain of the <l!!cen Charlotte, and loft 
!}is life when-file was burnt in the Mediterranean in the year 1800. 

, t Taken in SIMON'S BAY • 
. Wi1l!amftadt en Boe.tzlaer, 2.6 guns, being fit for his MajeftJ.'s fer

Vice, With copper fufficlent In her hold to !heath her; was commlffionedj 
named the Prineds. and Captain Hardy appointed to command her. 

De Genge Bonifacias, _ 
Gt:rtruyaa, 
Het Vertrouver, 
Louifa and Anthony, 

The Caftor, 
In TABLE BAY. 

Star (brig) taken into the ferviq. 

J Appendix, Chap.-IL No. 3°6. 
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~ 

• hollilitid having commenced againft the Dute', than he A. D • 
. difpo(Cld of his lhips fo as to annoy their trade; 'and in con- 17,9) 
jUD~.ion with the Prefidency of l':'fadras, ad~ed the, moft 
JudicIous plans ,for the reductIon of theIr, fettlements. 
Commodore Rainit!r's firft objetl was to f.cur~ the port of 
Trincomale, and the other valuable poIfeffions which the 
Dutch held in the Wand of Ceylon. For this purpofe a 
body of troops, under the cdmmand of Colonel Stewart, 
with ammunition' and /lores, were embarked on board the' 
f'hips of war and tranfports. On- the 2Ift uf July they"failed 
from Madras; at tlie fame time the commodore detached. 
Cap.tain Edward Pak.enham, in the Reliftance, with the 
Suffolk's .lender, and a 'r"nfport, having a party of Europ.ean 
and native troops on bQard. to affift' at the reduaion of Ma. 
'lacca. . 

On the 23d the fquadron was off Negapatnam; and took' 
on board fuch troops has had been appointed for tile expe
dition; from thence on the 25th it proceeded 10 the place,of 
its de{tination. On the If1 of AuguR they anchored in 
Back bay. On the preceding day Commodore Rainier was 
joined by the Heroine, Captain Gardner, from Columbo, 
with Major Agnew, deputy adjutant general, who had 
been fent to that place- by Lord Hobart, governor of Ma
dras, .and the commodore, to explain to the governor gene
ral of Ceylon the purpofe' of the expedition. In return, 
Major Agnew brought with him an Ofder for the'comman
dant of Trincomale to admit 300 of his Majefty's troops to 
garrifon Fort Oilenburg, to which, when prefented to him, 
he refufed obedience. under the pr,etence of informality ill 
the order Near two days,were fpent jn ufelefs remon
flrances with the commandant; at the expiration of w.hich 

-it was refolved to land the troops. To facilitate the dif-
embarkation, the {hips of war and tranrports were ordered 
to move nearer the Ihore, iridoing of which, the Dio

- mede, with a tranfp~lrt in tow, ftruck upon a funken rock 
lfith filch violence, that there was [carce time to rave the 
crew before fhe fcnmdert::d~ with all her {tares on board. 

It was ten days bCJOle the whole of the troops, pr<"ii
fions, and ftqres were l.mded, notwithftanding the moft 
vigorous exertions of the officers and men, who had to en
,counter much danger from the violence of an extraordinary 
hi~h furf, occafioned by the continuance of II (hong land 
wlod, ' 

The 
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A.D. The Mps of war· being placed (0 as to cover the· di(em. 
1795 barkation and march of the troOps, which they began the 

18th, without moleftation from the enemy. On 7.34 
the batteries were completed, and opened their fire with 
fuch efFea, that before noon on 2.6th practicable 
breach was garrifon then fummoned to 
{urrender-; but the commandant demanding terms which 
were confidered inadmiffible, and refufing accept thole 
fent in return, hoftilities recommenced. Three hundred 
feamen and marines \yere al(o landed, under the command 
of Smith, late of Diomede, with Lieutenants 
Page Hayward, the navy, and Lieutenant M'Gib. 
bon and Percival, of the marines; for the purpofe of affift
jng toftorm the breach, had the enemy determinined to 
hold , In few minutes the white flag was difplayed 
from the ramparts; and the Dutch commandant accepted 
the offered. 

Fort held out the 31ft, when it furren-
dered on th~ fame terms as thore given to Trincomale. 

The 10Cs Cuftained by the Britiib amounted to {ea-
man· killed, f1X wounded. Soldiers, IS killed; onc 
major, one captain, one lieutenant, one enfign, and t~ 
lDen woun(led. 

On the J 7tlt of Augu~ the fettlement at, Malacca 
furrendered by capitulation to Oaptain Newcome, of thtc 
Orpheuli, . 

Captain William Effington; in the Scepter, of 64 guns, 
captured, off St. Helena, five fail of Dutch Eall",lndiamen, 
one of which proved leaky her palfage ~ 
crew were taken out, the vefi"el deftrored, 

1796 Supplies granted for the 

For 11.0,000 men, jncludj~g 18,000} 
marines - -. 

Fpr ordinary, &c, 
For Extraordinaries, &c. 
Ownance 
Towardsdifcharging navy debt 

Total for the navy 

Tot"l fupplies granted .. 

fervice, 

I .. I. i. 
$,720,000 0 0 

624,152 3 
708,400 0 0 

61,000 8 9 
50 0,000 0 

~7,S88502 0 6l , ----.,--
Flag 
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Flog O.fJictrS employed. 

Offitrs. Rilnl. Ships. Guns. 

411 

A.n. 
1,q6 

'Portfmouth, 
Sir r. Parker, Bt. Ad. of the White1 R •. WiIlial1l 84-

Plym~uth, 

G. Vandeput, ECq. V.Ad. of the White I ' , 
In M.ar&h, R. Onaow, Efq. Vice Ad. 
. df the Red, - - Cambridge. 
In July, Sir Richard King, Bt. Admi-

. ral of the Blue, -

Downs, 
J.Peyton, ECq. A.dmi,ral oCthe Blue, no particular 1hi~ . 

Nore, 
C. Buckner, ECq. Vice Ad. of the White; Sandwich 98 

Irdaild, 
.a. KingCmill, ECq. Vice Ad. of the Red, VEngageante 

Channel, 
.Lord Bridport, Ad. of the }Vhite, R. George J to 
tHon. W. Cornwallis, V. Ad. of the Red;R. Sovereign I 10 
SirA. Gardner, Bt. V. Ad. of the White, ~een 110 
J. Colpoys, Efq. Vice Ad. of the Blue, London . 98 
Sir Roger CUftis, Bt. Rear Ad. of the Red, P. George 98 

. In February, Q Charlotte! 10 
In Moy, Formidable 98 

H. Hervey, ECq. Rear Ad. of the Red, P. of Wales '98 
Lord H. Seymour, Rear Ad. of the Blue, Sans Pluiel 8+ 
C. Parker, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Duke 98 
Sir }. B. Warren, K. B. Commodore; La Pomone H 

North Sea, 
A. Duntan~ ECq. Admiral of the Blue, Vencrable 74-
J. Macbride, Efq. Vice Ad. of the White, Rulfel if 
T. Pringle, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, Alia, 6+ 

III On the nth of March appOinted Vice Admiral of Great Britain: 
t. Rear Admiral of Great Britain. ' 

¥editerranean, 
" \ 

, . 
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A. D. Mediterranean,' 
Jt'J6 Sir T,. Jervis, K. B. Admiralofth~Blue, Vill9ry iIO 

Sir H. Parker, Knt. Vice Ad. of the Red, St. George 98 
, . In Mardl, BritanJlia 110 

J!. Linzee, Efq. Vice Ad. ofthe Wbite Princefs R. 9' 
Hon. W. Wakigray, Vice Ad. of the Blue, Barlleur 98 
Robert Mann, Efq. Rear Ad. of..tlre Red, Wind. CaftJe 98 
Horatio Nelfon, l;fq. Commodore, . . Captain 74 

Amerita, 
G. Murray, Efq. Vice Ad. of. the' White, R~rol"tion 7~ 

• Newfoundland, ( 
Sir J. Wallace, Kt. Vice Ad. of the White, Romney Ss 

Lec;ward Illands, 
Sir J. Laforey, Bt: Admiral of the Blue, Majeftic 74-
*H. Chriftian, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Thanderer - 74-
C. M. Pole, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Carnatic 7.f. 

Jamaica, 
W. Parker, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Red, ltaifonable 1+ 

11'1 March, Swiftfure 7 .... 
J. T. Duckworth, Efq. CommOdore, ~viath!ln 7+ 

Cape of Goc:>d Hope, 
Sir G. K. Elphinfione, K. B. Vice 1\d. Qf 

the J31ue, Monarch 74-
Eaft Indies, 

P. Rainier, Efq. Rear Ad. of the Blue, Suffolk 14-
DCCURRE::"J'CES AT .AND NEAR HOM~. 

On the 26~h' of Janllary,~ the Dlltton tranfport, which 
hld been forced into Plymouth from Admiral'Chrillian'$ 

.• Fcbrul!ry 20th, Knight of the Bath. 
In May, Rear Admiral Pringle failed in the Tremendous for the 

Cape of Good Hope. '.' 
In July Vice Admiral Sir Hyde Parker haying returned from the 

Mediterranean, hoifted his flag on boald the <t!een, and filih:d to take 
the command (If. thc fquadron at Jamaica. . 

Rear Admiral Bligh failed alfil for the fame 1lation in. the Brunfwick. 
In March Vic, Admiral Vandeput hoill:ed his flag on board the St. . 

Albans, to command on the coall of Portugal. _ 
Towards the latter end of MlI)' Rear Admiral Henry Harvey uiled ' 

from Enghmd in the Prince of \Vales,. to take the command at 'the 
Leeward lfiands. 

About the middle of December Vice Admiral Murray returned 
from Haliflllt in the Cleopatra: - '. 

.Beet, 
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fleet. was·driven a!hore under the citadel in a h~vy gale of .A.D.· 
wind i fbe had on board near 500 fouls, moil of whom 1196 
would have peri!hed. had it not been for the manly and in-
trepid exertions of Sir Edward Pdlew, who. at the rifle. of 

. his life. got on board the Dutton by a rope extended from 
the 1lIip to the thore. His prefenct prc.'\'ented the confufion \ 
which exitted. :md by l'Iffilring the troops he would be the 
laft man to quit the Ihip-the, utmoft ferenity prevailed. I 

In the courfe of the afternoon. every perron on board was 
got fafely' on thore, txcepting three or fonr who were killed 
by' fhe faHing of the malls. The fhip fooll after wen,' fo 
pif(;e~. . 

For the manly conduct difplayed by Sir EdwardPelfew 
nn trus occafion, the Corporation of Plymouth prefented 
him wllh.its Fretdom.· . , 

On the 29th. a part O.f the fqmidron. with 50 rail of 
franfports and merchantmen out of about 300, which had 
failed early in Dece)'llber for the Weft Indies, under Rear 
4dmiral ChriltiatJ, were obliged to return to Spithead, 
many of them i'n a very difabted 'condition; having (ot 
{t!ven weeks enchunteted mott tempeftllous weather. The 
reft of the {hips of war and feveral of the merchant-veffels 
arrived fafe at tbe: places of their dell ination; others not fo 
fortunate. were takeri by the enemy's croizers or loft *. . 

On the 9th of February, a court-martial affembled on 
board the Prince George at Portfmouth, to try Captail'l 
James Norman. of the Meduf3; on €hllrges exhibited 
againR him, for not having paid proper artention to the 
homeward bound Jamaica convoy committed to his care, 
by carrying fo mllcn rail as to prevent their keeping up with 
him, by which means feveral of them were captured. 

The followicg were the members who compofed the 
Court, viz. 

Prefidcnt, 
Sir Roger Curtis, Rear Admiral of the Red. 

Henry Hervey, Efq. Rd. Rodney Bligh, Efq. 
Rear Admirals of the Red •. 

Captains. ' 
Cha. Edm. Nugent, S. Charles Cotton, 

. John Hare Whitfhed, . Robtrt l\1ontaglle, 

.. Appendix, Cha~ H •• No. 30S. 
Si, 
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Sir James Saumarez, 
John Thomas, 
lid. Thornborough, 

Ed.Dodd, 
Sir Rd. BickertolJ, 
Ja. Va{hon. 

The Court continued to lit (Sunday's excepted) till the 
lft of March; when it appeared on the face of the evi. 

-dence that the charges were proved in part; Captain J ames 
Norman was therefore fentenced to be reprimanded, and to 
remain .on half pay during his life. . 

On the loth of February, Vice Admiral Gardner failed 
from St. Helt:n's, with a fquadron of lhips of war on a 
cruize to the we!!ward, and to efcort the outward.boQnd 
trade to a certain latitude; he was foon after forced back 
to Spithead, by thong weClerly wind~. On the 23d, the 
admiral again failed with fuch of the convoy as were 
ready"'. - -

On the 25th, that part of the Weft India convoy, which 
had taken fhelter from the ftormy weather in Cork, failed 
under the proteCtion of Captain George Bowen of 
the Canada t. .-

On the 29th, the Honourable- Vice Admiral Cornwallis, 
failed from Portfmouth, with the remainder of the trart
fports and merchant1Jlen bound to the Weft Indies; at the 
fame time Rear Admiral Harveyt failed on a cruize in 
qllelt of the Dutch fleet which had put to fea; fuppored to 
cori!i!l of eight or. ten fail of the line, eight large frigates, 
and two cutters. A brig 'fent to reconnoitre the Texel, fell 
in ·wilh the above fquadron, and was (:haced down to thc. 
fhips cruizing under R~ar Admiral Pringle. 

On the lOth of March, the court-martial fitting to try 
Captain Thomas AfHeck, late of his Majefiy's fhip the 
AmuthyCl, for the lofs of the faid {hip, paffed the follow-
ing fentence. VIZ. - --

That the lors of his Majefty's {hip the Amethyfi, was 
occafioned by her {hiking on a rock near the IQand of 

-Guernfey. and by a hole being thereby beaten in her bot
tom, and that the fame was attributable to the mifcondua 
of the raid Captain Thomas AfHeck, and the Court do 
adjudge him to be reduced from his rank on the lift of Polt 
Captain to the bottom of the'faid lift, and to be incapable 

.. Appendix, Chap.n. No. 309. 
t Appendix, Chap.n. No. 310.
t Appendix, ~hap.ll. No. 311. 
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of being again employed 'in \lis Majeny's naval fd'Vice A.D. 
during the remainder of his life; and the Court fortha' '19ft 
agree, that the.lofs of the {aid {hip was not attributable to 
any mifconduCt in any other of the officers or companycl' 
the (aid {hip andarljudge them ttI be acquitted. . 

. Ori the 12th of March, the fleet under Admiral Duncan, 
failed from Yarmouth, and the next day joined fhe fqua-
dron under Rear Admiral Pringle*. _ ..•. 

On the 14th, Vice Admiral Cornwallis returned to Spit .. 
head in the Royal Sovereign very much difabled, haviDJ: 
ran foul of the Bellefarius tranfport in a gale of win4. 
This tranfport had on board upwards of 300 fouls, 130 ~ 
whom got'on'board the Royal SQvereign: many' fell be .... 
tween the {hips in theie atteffiJ>t to jump on board, ami 
were criJ{hed to death. It was for fome time' believed that 
the reCl: had perifhed with the £hip, but {he with much dif- . 
fictilty reached Co,unna, in a moll crippled conditIon. , 

On the 17th, Sir Sidney Smith in the Diamond, wit!' the 
Liberty brig. commaflded by Lieutenant M'Kinley, aocl 
the Arifiocrate Jugger, Lieutenant G~flet, ha·ving recci.ve4 
information that a convoy, confilling of a corvette, fOUl" 
brigs, two {loops, and two luggers. had taken fhelter in the 
{mall pon of Herqui, near Cape Frehel, proceeded th·ither. 
notwithftanding the channel was narrow and iAtrkatc; ttae! 
iood in. and attacked the enemy's batteries. which were 
malt gallantly Ilormed and carried by a party of feamen anI! 
marines, under Lieutenant' Pine of the Diamond, and Lieu
tepant Carter of the marines; both of whom were badly 
wounded, the latler mortally. The enemy's'v,cifels ha-ving 
ran aground without. poffibllity of geuing tbem off,' Sir 
Sidney Smith ordered them 'to be dellroyed. The cor\feUe 
was L'Etourdie,. of 16 guns. In this attack two (eatnea 
were killed, and fiv~ wounded. 

On the 20th Rear Admiral Chrifiian. failed from Spit
head with fuch of thetranfports and merchantmen. as were 
ready bound to the Weft-Indies.t 

At day break on the 30th of March. the fquadr0l'l1:lfldea' 
Sir John Bodafe Warren being about three or four mneS 
from the Saints, difcGvered and ga\fe chace to a confOf Qf 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. 3U. 
t Appendix, Chap. lI. No. 31]. 
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A. D. the enemy whiCh were fleering in for the land.* At tcD t 

1196 A. M. four of the merchant veffels were captured, and or
dered to proceed under charge of the Valiant l'uggel", to the 
nearefi port. Sir }lihn Warren continued in purfuit of die 
men of war, who were formed in line a .. head to windward, 
ftiU endeavouring to preferve their diflance. and to avoid an 
aaion. The Britifh !hips foon arrived within half gun {bot 
of the enemy to leeward. and exchanged broadfides as tboy 
paired each other on op pofi te tacks. So foon' as the ftern:. 
mon fhip was dear of the enemy's line. Sir John Warren 
tacked, obtained the wind, and inrtantly bore down in 
clofe ordh, to endeavour to break their line. and cut off the 
rear fhips; but the enemy bore away. and making all rail 
poffible. flood into the narrow part of the Ray de Fontenoy 
among the rocks; he was however fortunate enough to cut 
off the near fhip. Night approaching, and Sir John War
ren being unacqllainted with the palfage. he did not think. 
it proper to continue the purfuit at the rilk of lofing fome 
of the fhips in fo difficult a pars. 
. On the 7th of April Lord Bridport was appointed gene. 
ral port admiral, with the additional allowance of a guinea 
a day and tri~ table expences: aUo ten ba!gemen at Ss. per . 
day and provlfions • 

.on th~ 7th of April Sir John Warren, withthe'i>oats of 
his fquadron, captured part of a fmall convoy of the enemy 
between the Saints and the Continent, laden with wheat 
and Bour, efeorted by Le Voltigeur brig corvette oft 6 gun~, . 
which c;fcaped, by running dofe in with the rocks of[ 
Camaret Point. 

SlUp •• 
BRITISH. 

aOrtUNUftkr,. 
Sir J. B. Warren, K.. B. 
Sir Edward Nagle. 
C. P. Durham. 

,. LaPomone, 
Artois, 
Anfon, 
Galatea, R. G. Keatea, :r. killed, 6 wounded 

FRENCH. 

Sltip.. GllfU. \ M.n. 'Con;1I/aMm. 
La Proferpine, 44 soo Commodore Dogier, elcaped 
L'Unite, . 40 400 Captain Durana, dItto 
taCoquille, 40 400 , ditto . 
La Tamire, 32. 300 Capt. Fradie. ditto 
L'Etoile, - 30 leO Capt. Bcrthelie, ~en 
I.a Cygnone, - U I So' Capt. Pilet, efcaped 
La Manche, (brig) - 20' 10 went oft\vith·thc convoy 

. Afilip and three brigs of the ~lU'0Y'ver,e taken •. 

/ 
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For- the protecHon which tile trade and commerce of -A.Dti 
Grelit Britain had received from the fquadron under Sir 179 
John Warren; the Committee if Merchant Seamenforthe 
encouragement if the capture of the enemis-privateers, pre- -
fented him with a fword of the valo:e ot one hundred gui-
neas. 

, On the:rStb, he captured La Robulle {hip corvette of 2'2 
guns, ~nd 145 blen: ihe was added to the navy, and named 
the Scourge. ' 

On the 9th of 4pril the fquadron \lOOer Sir Edward Pellew 
being on a mlize off the coaft of France~ fell in with, and 
captured a' French convov,: La Volage, of 26 guns, the' 
frigate under whofe proteCl:ion it was', was drjven on ihore. 
, On the 12th Vice ,Admiral Colpoys failed on a cruize to 
the weft ward ; at the fame time the trade for the Mediter. 
ranean and theWell-Inclic!'~ under Vice Admiral Van. 

, depllt and Rear Admiral Pole.* -
On the 13th of April the fquadron under the command 

of Sir Edward Pellew, beiri~ un a trnize off U(hant,+ ,at 
four in the aft(!rnoon dif~overed and'gave chace to a French 
frigate at fome dillance to windward. The Revolutionaire 
being conliderahly aftern of the reil of the !hips, was di. 
reCl:ed by fignal to tack, in order to'cut off the chace from 
the !hore. The night feUing in extremely dark, the ene
my thought to efc~pe the vigilance of Captain Cole, and at 
nine o'clock bore liP. but not unobferved by that attentive 

, officer; who dofed with her at halfpa~ eleven, when not 
being able to prevail upon her commander to' fllrrender 
withont refillance, he opened a cl6fe und well dire8ed fire 
upon her, which was faintly returned, ,and after the fecond 
b~oadfide, ihe Hruck. At Ihis moment Captain Cote had 
giv'e~ dii::8ions, tol board the ~nemy, as the' !hips were' 
going 'at the rate of ten knots, under a prefs of fail, and 
drawing near ttle ihore. She proved to be the National 
frigate L'Unite; comma!ide~. by l\1. Durand, from 
L'Ori'ent to Rothfort, mounting 3~ guns, and 255 men. 

• Appendix, Chap. n. No. 31,.. • 
SlIip.. Gum. C._anIm. 

t Indefatigable, • 44 Sir Edward Pellcw. 
Argo, -. 44 -- Bowen 
Revolutionaire, • 40 Francis Cole 
Conc'orde, .' 36 ' Anthony Hunt ' 
Amnon, 3~ Carthew Reynolds' 

VeL. II. t.: • nine: 
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A.p. nine of whom were killed. and eleven' w~Qde,J., The 
I 79~ Revolutionai{e had not a man hurt. 

'I)Unit~ was added to the navy. On board her were 
Mada'me Le Large. wife to the goverqor of Rochfort. and 
family; who,' with her fon~ an enfign of the frigate. Si.
ElIward 'Pdlew;' with great feeling and politenefs fuf£ered 
to return to France in a neutral. veITel. ta~ing the paro~e, of 
the young man not to ferve untIl exchan~d. 

. , 

On the morning of the 20tA. whilil Sir ~ward Pellew 
,was laying to with his fquadron under the Lizard" waiting 
tTIt La· Revolutionaire, with her prize L'Unite. had got 
fafe into }i'almouth, he obferved a large {hif {landing in 
from the fea, which, when the 'priv,te figna was made~ 
tacked, and flood off. Sir Edward Pellew, certain of its 
being an enemy's frigate, imm~diately gave chace, in com~ 
patty with the Am~zon and Concorde. About midnight. 
afler'a chace of 15 hours, and having run 168 miles ;~the 
Indefatigable, by her fuperior failing, got alonglide of the 
enemy, and brought her to clofe aaioD, which continued 
without intermiffion. under a croud of fail, for one hour 
and forty.five minutes. At this time the enemy's {hip. 
whofe commander defended her with great bravery, had 

. ber mizen mafl and main top mall: {hot away; 'in this fitua
tion the Indefatigable unavoidably {hot a.head; ~er miztll 
top-mall: and gaff being gone, and the main top rail render
ed urelefs. with.her running rigging cut to pieces. {he had 
.no fail to back. until new braces could be reeved i neither 
did Sir Edward Pellew think it prudent to throw his Ibip in 
the wind. lell: he {hould be expored to a raking fire; . he 
therefore remained at a proper dill:ance a-head of the ene-

, my, I!ntil he might be enabled to renew the attack. Juft 
a~ thts moment La Concords ranged up under the eneapy" 
flern, and Captain Hunt was preparing to r~ke her, 
when /he fired a gun to leeward, and furrendered. with 
the Il1fs of 15 men killed. 17 badly wounded. and 10 
fli~ht1y. She proved to. be the French national frigate La 
Virginia, of 44 guns, J8 pounders on the main deC1k, and 
nines on the quarter deck an<i forecaftle, manne4 with 340 
men. and commanded by M. Bergeret. Gapitaine de. 
VaitTeao, from Brefl. bound on a crujze off the ~izard. 
When taken potTeffion of, her hull was a complete fieve. 
and four feet water in her hold. - ' .. 

DeinK a fine new frigate, fhe was added to the nilY)'; and 
"hell 
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+ib~ rq>aired, , was' commanded by Captaiil Anthon)' A. D. 
lIant., J 796 

In this allion the Indefatigable bad none killed or 
wounded. ' ' 

Oir the 17th of April a 'Court __ martial was held on board 
, the Orlon, in Portfmouth harbaur, upon the' hdnourable 

Vice Admrral Cornwallis. The members who compafed 
the c:burt were as follows: ' 

Prefident, 
, Earl Howe, Admiral of the Fleet. . 

Sir Peter, Parker, Bart. 
George Vandeput, Efq. Yice Admiral of the White~, ' 
lQhnColp6ys, Efq. Vice Admiral of the Blue. 
~nry Hervey, Efq. ~ear Admiral iJf the Red.. ' 
Charles Maurice Pole, Efq. Rear Admiral of the Blue. 
Lord Bridport, Admiral of the White. 
Sir Alan Gardner, Bart. V ice Ad. of the White., , 
Sir .Rf>ger Curtis, Bart. Rear hdmiral of the Red. 
R. R. Bligh, Efq. Rear Admiral of the Red. ' 
" " Captains. , 

Charles Edward N ugent, Efq. 
Charles P. Hamilton; Efq. 
Edmund Dodd, Efq. ' '" . 
Judge Advocate, Sir George Jackfon, Bart. 

Three' tharges were exhibited by the admiralty againft 
rhe Vice Admiral. The fubftance of thim is as follows-: 

, Firft, that Admiral Cornwallis, aher having failed from. 
England for the Wetl-Indies; and proceeded a confidetable 

. vny in the voyage, did retum'cQntrary to the orders he had 
ret'eived. . 

Secondly, that not baving a-fufficient regard to the im~ 
portance of the tit.ation of a commaAder in chief, he omit.; 
tdd' to ihift his flag on board of fame other {hip of his fqua. 
clron,' after' the Royal Sovereign bad been difabled, . in order 
to proc:etd,:"as be ought to have d6ne, 'to the place of his 
delfinatlon; but that in~ead o( doing (0, be gave his in! 
.tnaaionS,- and 'the command of the cOnvoy to another o1fi. 
cer.' , 
A~; thircRy, tbat after his return he'had difobej.ed ano

diei" order- of the bOara of a~miralty, by not, ~oi:~ng' his 
~ on boar4· tbe Aftrea' frigate, an4. pr()cetdlOg~.~o tht 
Wfft~.ies; ~'la~bad beeh ordered by t~ir LQrd!hl~ 

EC2 a. 
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A. I). A~ the tri~1.took place in confequence' of an.order from. 
1796 the board of admiralty, no profecutor appeared perfonalIy. 

After the orders which the admiral had received from thef 
board were read, together with the correfpondence between 
him a$ld it, he was put upon his defence, and ·the evidence . 
heard in his behalf. . On the , the Court paffed the 
following fentence, which was ~ad by the Judge Advocate. 

" That the Court having heard.theevidence in fupport of -
" the charges exhibited aga:nft the honourable WiUiam 
" Cornwallis, Vice Admiral of the Red; and having heard .' 
" his defer:ce, and the evidence in his behalf j and having 
" ~at~.re)y weighed and confid~red the fame, were of Opi
" mOll, 

" 'Abat, with refpeCt: to t~e two firll charges, of his .re
" turning without leave, afte~ having been ordered to pro
ce ceed to Barbadoes, and of his difobeyi~g the orders,·he. 
". had received, mifi:ondulI 'Cuas imputable to him, for not 
" having fhifted his Hag on board the Mars or Minotaur, 
" and proceeded in either of them to l the Well-Indies • 

. " But in confideration of other circumfiances, the COllrt 
'-' acquitted him of any diJobedielfce in his conduCt: on that oc- , 
" calion. . ,. 

" W.ith refpeCl: to the third charge, of his having after 
, " his return, difobeyed the orders of the board of admiralty,. 

" in n~t going out to the Well-In dies in t~e Aftrea frigate, 
" the Court were ot opinion that the charge wa.s not pn'fJtd, .. ' 
" and therefore acquitted Admiral CornwalJis upon that 
" charge." . 

Ori the 18th of April Sir William Sidney Smith, of the 
Diamond frigate, being on a cruize off Havre de Grace, 
dift=overed in the outer road a lugger privateer, which in the 
night he boarded and took with the boats of his fquadron; 
hut the flood tide fetting llrong in, he was obliged to all
chor j tOme tilDe after the cable was either cut by one of the 
prifoners, or parted; by which the lugger was driven a con. 
fiderable )OIay up the Seine, and above the forts. In this 
fituation Sir SidOf!y Smith was attacked. by ~everar gun 
boats and other armed veQ.eIs; after fome refiftance he was 
'obliged to furrender. " 

On the 27th of April Captain Edward James Foote, in thet 
Niger frigate, chaced, by.fignal from the fquadron under Ad~ 
miral Colpoys, an enemy's cruizer, which at fun fet anchored. 
among the rocks o~ the P.enmarks. Captai!l F oote. having 

. got 
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gbt as near to herasthe depth of water~o!lld permit, anc~ored A~:O.; 
with a fpring on ~is cable, and kept up a brilk fi~e on the ene- 1796 
tny tilt. nine o'clock, when he difpilt!=hrd the barge and'cut-
ters of the Niger. under the command of Melfr~. Long and 
Thompfon. the firIl and third lieutenants, with orders to 
delltoy the velfe} if they could not bringher off. At half 
pall. ten the boats'returned, having effeaually performed 
this fervice, but not without anob(lin~te refiIlance from the 
enemy, many of whom were killed an~ wounded .. She 
proved to be the Nationa1.corvC;fte lugger L'Ecuriel, of 18 
-guns, and 105 men, commanded by M. RoulTel1u:, , 
" Lieutenant Long. Mr. James P.lIten, midlhipman, and 
five men were wounded in the N 'ger's boitts. . 

On the fame <J~y the Albion, pf 74 guns, Captain 
Henry Savage, wa,s loll on a fand pank, called the Middle, 
on her paffage ,down the Swin; the crew was fav~d by the 
Allrea 'frigate.. . . 
, Admiral Duncan having received intelligence that a fmalL 
Dutch fquadron had failed from Norway, difpatched Cap:" 
tain Ha\'lled • .in the Phamix, with the Leopard, Pegafus, 
~ll1d Sylph {loop in quell of them. Early in the morning 
On the 12th of May the enemy were feen to leeward, cori~ 
filling of 'a frigate, three armed brigs and a cutter. ,Cap-

. tain Halfted immediatelf gave chace, upon which the brig~ 
bore up, and were followed by the Pegafus and Sylph. , 
The frigate was c10fely purfu,ed by the Phccnix. At.~ 
quarter pan eight A.,M. being clofe lip on her weather quar
~er, file hoifted Dutch colours, upon which Captain Hal. 
{led ordered a (hot ~o be fired acrofs her; and ranging 'up to 
windward, comJllenccd a clofe and brilk aCtion. which 
continued about twenty minute~, when (he ftruck; and, 
proved to be the Argo Dutch frigate, of 36 guns an'd 236 r 
tIlen; fix of whom were killed, and twenty-eight \Votlnded~, 
, The Phccnix'hadone man killed and three wounded •. 

Two of th~ brigs, the Echo, of 18, and De Gier, of 14' 
guns, were driven on (hore by the Pegarlls and Sylph, about 
ten leagues to the eaftwanl of the Texel. Admiral Dun
can with the fquadron chared the 'other brig, whiCh was 
taken polfeffion of by the' Sylph; (he proved to be the 
Mercury, of 16 guns, 14 of which /be t~rew overboard 
dtJring Ihechace, and manned with 85 men. The next 
day the cutter was brought into the Beet; the was the 
, E e 3 . , Duke. 
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•• D. Duke of Yor~ bye-boat, captured o~, ~ nth b; \~ 
.. j9,6 Dutch frigate. 

, The Argo W&$ added to the navy. ~d called the J~nus; 
and the M:ercury the Hermes. 

Admiral Duncan continued to cruize witb onr.emittin.g 
vigilance. in conjuntlion with tbe R,,,man fleet. off th~ 
coaft of Holland, and kept the DUH:h comple~eJy bloclte4 
up in the Texel. The Emprefs of Ru6i~. unf()li~itet 
honoured Admiral Duncan with -the l"?peri~l Ord,:r of 
Alexander Newlki. . 

On the 17th of May, Rear A4miral Lord Hugb ~y. 
mour failed on a cruizeto the weltward; a~ the fame time 
Rear Admiral, Har\'ey failed with t~e tr,ade for the ~aR ~ 
Well· (ndieE.* • 
Onth~ fame day Captain NathanitlTomlinfon. iq, I,.~ 

Suflifante floop of war, being on a,cruize off the I,.i~r4, 
difcovered a fail, which, afler a chace of eleven, bQu.rs. he 
Came up with between Ulbant and t~ Main ;- when, ~fter 

, • fmart a£lion of half an hour. Ibe fuuck, and p~oved to be 
La Revanche (brig) privateer of n gUlls. alld 85 mtln, 
commanded hy M'ID. G. H. (>ravemap, a~ old,experi
enced feaman. The privateer had two men k.ilJe~ aJl~ 
Ceven wounded: La SuffifaJltC one man W,OIl,nded. 

On the 22d of May Rear Admiral Sir Roger Curti~ 
Cailed from St. Helens on a cruize to the well ward, t 
; At day break on the morning of the 8lh of J une,. t~' 
Unicorn. of 32 guns, Captain Thomas Wi\lia.\ns,and 
Santa Margaritta, uf 36, Captain Thomas ~yam M,rtjn! 
being on a cruize about 17 leagues to the weRw~.rd of 
Scilly. difcovered thrce large Ibips ,bout two or three miles 
CliRanf on their le~ bellms, to whjch they imm~!iiately gave, 
chace. The chace foon afterwards edged away. ~d were: 
perLtived to be enemy's Ibips of war, two frig.ates and a. 
large Ibip corvette'. At nine A. M. they formed in a c10fe 
bow and quarter line. mu going off. ,the largeR fhip under 
a mot,e eafy fail for the fupport of his fquadron. The cor. 
vette being the worR failer, gradually hauled out to wind., 
ward,as if with t~e intention of being in readinefs to, ftip
port which cve, of her friends were moR in nced of it. At 
,half pan eleven o'cluck, the M~fgaritta, .by h!!r fuperior 
~a,iliogt arr~ved within gun Ibot of the cllemi; but as'thcy 

• Appendix, Chap. H. Nu. 31S. 
t Ap~Ddjx, Chap.lJ. No. 3d. 
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.p~rea to ~Iore lot the mutiial filpporf of each o~her, It)(, K.». 
the Unicorn being at fome diflolnce a-Rern, Captain ~a,r- 1796 
!i~ judge4 it moft ,prudent to ~~it for~r coming up t~ at-
tack at the /'ame tIme the French Cummodore; whiCh had 
been previoufiy agreed upon, between the Britilb cOlDiri.rid~ 
ers.. At otie, in the forenqon hilVifig approache4 to within 
three quarters of a mile, the two frigates hoified F,en'ch 
eolours. the largefta comini,dilre's ~road pendant, and jn. 
ftanlly c~mmenced a brilk fire froin ,their {tern, chace gUr)s, 
now and then ya\\r~ng to difcha:r~ Il1ei,r broadfides., ,At 
four, o'clock the fternriloR fHip finding it. impo,ffible to 
efeape, and to avoid the fire of 'the Margaritta, bore roun~ , 
up, and endeilfoured to rake her, in which he was baffled 
by a ~olt ~iiful ma~Cl!uvre of Captain Mariin, whoplace~ 
hts thlp WIth great Judgment a,nd gallantry c10fe alon&'fide 
of his oppoilent, and in fefs than twenty minutes compel1ed 
him to Rrike. She proved to be the Thames, of 36 guns, 
and 310 men, commanded by M. Farden. The enemy, 
had 32 menkilled, and 19 wounded: the Margaritta only 

, two killed and wounded. 
The commodore fe~i~ the rate of his companion, made 

alt the fail he could', and eAdeavollred to gain the windward 
0( the Unicorn; but by the judiciolls and' feamarilike con-:
duB: of Captain Williams, his attempt proved.unfll~cefsful'. 
The. parity of failing in the two thips was fuch, that· a fun:
ning fight was, kept up fo'r ten hours, in which time they 
had ran 210 miles; when Captain WiIliarns had the good 
fortune to get clofe alongfide of his antagonift; a thitrp con
teR enfued, and continued with great impetuofity for 35 
min,utes, when, on Clearing up of the fmoke, the enemy 
was obrerved to have dropped on the Unicorn's quarter, with 
the intention to crofs her Rern. and gain the wind; this 
ltlanClel.lvre uf the Frenchman's was mOR fkilfolly defeated, 
by Captain Williams inftantly throwing his fQits aback • 

• whiCh gave the thipRern way, paff(d,the enemy's bow. 
, regained his ftation. and renewed the ,aB:ion with rrdh vi.:: 

gour, which laned only a few minuteP, when, after much 
bravery and good feamanlhip having been'difplayed on both 
fides, the enemy's fhiP. being completely difmantled, her 
-fire ceafed, aRd the furrendered. She proved to be ~a 
,Tribune, commanded, ,by Commodore Mqulfon', pierced 
for 48 guns, but only 44 mounted, and 337 men, 37 

• \0' of whom were killed ;' the commOdore and 14 wounded. 
Ee4 . h 
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A.D. It appearHxtraordinary, that after fo long and obLlipate 
1196 a confliCl, . not a man was killed or wounded. on board· the 

Unicorn. 
On the 6th, of June .Commodore Moulfon .had failed 

from, Brell on a cruize with a fquadron .of frig;J.1es, cc;mfift
jng of La Tribune, ot 44, La Proferpine, 38, La Thames, 
36; and La Legere, of 24. The evening before ·the aC
tion La Proferpine had parted C'ompany in a fog. * 

On, the 13th Lord Amelius Beauderk, in the' Dryad,. of 
36 guns, being on a cruize off Cape Clear, fell in with, 
and after a moll fpirited aaion, which laCled 45 mim~tes, 

I , captured La Proferpine French frigate, comman~ed by M~ 
Perrieu, mounting 26 eighteen pounders, 12 nines, and' 
four 32 pound carronades, with 348 men, Qf whom 30 

. were killed, and 45 wounded. The Dryad h~d two killed 
and feven wounded. La Proferpine was aJ~e4 to the navy, 
and called the Amelia. " . . 

O'n the 81h of June the Jaron Dutch frigate~'cam~anded 
by. Captain, Donckllm, of 36 guns, and 200 men, was 
carried into Greenock by the crew, who had .mutinied. and 
confined the captain and principal officers.. She was taken 
poIfeffiQn of by the Penguin floop, Captain Pullen. This 
/hip was oneof Admiral Lucas's fquadran, deClined ,for the 
Eall.! ndie~; but having received damage in a gale of wind, 
1he was obliged to return. 

On the 22d of June ,the only remaining lbi.p of Commo
dore Moulfon's fquadron La Ltgere, commanded. by M. 
Carpentier, of 22 guns, and J68 me'n, was captured off 
Cape Clear, after exchanging a few ihot in a running 
fight with the_ Apollo and Doris frigates. " . 

On the 27th Caplain Tomlinfon. in the SuHifantc:: Hoop 
ef war, between Ufhant arid the lile of Bas; after a chace 
of fome hours, captured the Margen French privaleer of: 16 
guns. and recaplured fix merchantmen. five. of which were 
from Oporto, Jaden with wine, &c~; the other from Lon. 
don to Dublin with dry goo.ds. - . 

On the fame day failed fwm St. Helens on a cruize, and 
to efcort the Eaft·lndia fhips to a ce.rtain latitude, Vice 
Admiral Colpoys.t 

On the 15th of July Captain Henry Trollop. in the 

'" For this.g:dlant aaioJ' Captain Williams had 'the honour of 
knighthood conferred on him. . 

t 'Appendix. Chap. 11. ·No. 317. 
Glatton. 
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Glatton,. of 54 gllns,* having failed from Yarmouth Roads A,D., 
to join' the fquadron cruizing off the Texel, under the .. ']96 
command of Captain Savag~. At one in the afternoon.<>n 
the 16th, bein~ then about four or five .leagues from He1 .. 

'voet, difcovered a fquadron of fbips of war, which, on hi& ' 
nearer approach. he pt'rceived to confi{l of fix large frigates. 
a brig and a cutter. One of thefe appeared to mount 50 guns •. 
two 36, and the other three 28 guns each:, By the man,~ 
ner in which, they marreuv.recl. and not anfwering the pri
vateugnal. Captain Trollop was convinced they were e~
'mies~ Not -inr.imidated by theirvall fuperiority, he in-
flantly cleared for aaion, and refolutely bore down to at- , 
tack ther:n. At ten P. M. h/lving 'got c1aCc a-longlitie of the 
third {hip in the enemy's line, he hailed her, and fi~lding it 
to Be a French, fquadrOn. delired her-commander to fhike 
bis colours, which was returned with a broad fide. Afmar't 
.aion now commenced within -twenty yards, and foon be. 
came general·; the two headmoft !hips tacked, one phic~ns 
berfelf alonglide to windward, and the olhq on the bow. 
The {hips a.aetn engaged t~e Glatton on the lee quarter 
and {lern. In· this fituation a moll furious cannonaue wail 
kept up, the Glatton engaging on both fides, fo near that 
bee yard arms were nearly !ollching .toofe of the enemy;' 
In twenty minutes, from the fuperlOr and heavy fii'e.of th« 
Glalton. the enemy began to Iheer off; and from. the evi
dent marks ot cO)lfufioo and diford~r which appeared on 
board their Illips, coulel Captain Trollope have purfued 
them, his gallantry would nave been rewarded by a molt 
complete viHory. .In attempting to wear after them,he 
found his malls, rigging. and. fails fo much wounded and 
cut to pieces; that all his efforts were ,ineffeBual. 

At feven o'clock the next morn:ng, by the aClivity 'and 
exertions of his officers am! men, the {hip was in a /late to 
carry fail and renew the action: the enemy were at this 
time feen goipg off /leering for Flufhi'n2. Captain Trol
lop continued to follow them till nine o'clock, when th. y 
were within three leagues of the above port·; withou.t at y 
hopes of being joined bV any of hisMajelly'sctuizers to 
affiit him. and the wind 910wing frdh on the- fh()re~ he 
judge~ it moll pru'dent, in 'the difabled {late oihis lhip, to 

111 The Glatton'was one ofthofe IDdiamanpu~hafed by govcfIlimnt, 
and mounted with6~ pound carronades. 

haul 
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A.V. fltu' ofF, and return to Yarmouth to refit. In this untcptil 
11$16 confliCl the Glatton had not a man killed. 

, Captain Strangewayg., of the matines, and a c.rporat; 
were the only two wounded: the former, thoUgh dange
towny in the thigh, infifted on returlling to his quarters: 
,ill being(faint with the lofs of blood, he was obliged to be 
Ql'Fied Oft" the deck. ThisgaUant ofticer foon after dieci of 
tile wound. ' 

His Majellt conferred the honour of knighthood 011 ' 

Captain, Henry Trollop; and the nietchanfs of London . 
• oted him a piece of plate value 100 guin~, in tellimony 
er the fenCe they entertained of his very gallant condtrB: in the 
.hove jtaion, and the proteaion he had thereby afforded to 
tbe commerce of Great Britain. 

On the 7th of AuguR the fqlladron under Sir John &r
lafe Warren, chaced into Dovavnoney bay, near BtefI •• 
Fre~h ,oovoy, under the prote8ion of a frigate and a brig 
corvette of 1 S guns, which ~ere driven afhore. and the 
cutter bilged ; as were alfo a t~anfport of 600 tons, and a 
falMloner of 80. Five brigs. two cha1fe marees. and a 

. dogger. were abanrloned by their crews and burnt. 
On the I uh Vice Admiral Sir Hyde Parker failed froift 

Portfmonth, having un"er his convoy the trade bound to the 
Ean and Well-Indiell, &c.* . " ' 

On the 16th of Augun the fquadron under Lord 811gh 
\ Seymour arrived at Spithead from, a crnize; and Vice .<\d

tniral Sir Alan Gardner failed from St. Helens.t 
On the 22tl the fquadron under Sir John Borlafe Warren 

being gO a cr~ize on the cOIn of France, after a chate of 
IOme hou,s, drovt 00 fhoft', aodafterwards ddl'royed near 
ArcafFon, L' Andromaque French frigate of 48 guns, and 
3OO men, many of whom' perifhed in their attempt to get 
on Ibore. This frigate belo{lged to a divifion of FrenCh. 
frigates on a cruize.t 

, Si, 

• Appendix, Chap. n. NO'311. 
t Appendix, Chap.lI. No. 319. 
: French Frigates on a cruize. 

SlUt'- GllnI. 
L' Andromaque, . 48. ' 
La ~aiade, 44-
La Decade, ' 4' 
Le Bayonncufe, as 
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su- John Warren alfo captured thsee fmalt vefTels laden A .D. 
with wincand brandy; arid deftroyed 'fix others at the 1,_· 
mouth of the Garonne. 

On the 19th of AuguR a treaty of alliance, o8i:n6ve anil 
def'enfive, was concluded betweea the Frenc:h Republic ad 
the ICing of Spain. 

On the 27th of AuguR Vice Admiral Colpoys retnmecl 
from. bis crni~e ~ at the fame time arrived at Portfmoutll 
the Mediterranean, Lifuon. ,and Well.India CODIYO),S, UDIoo· 

der the protecuOQ of Vice Admiral LinzCl!, . and Rear Act. 
miral William Parker.* 

By the King's order in council. dated the 21ft of SeJr· 
tember, the pay of the lieutenants of his Majelly's fleet w .. 
augmented, in confe.quence of a memorial prefented to· the 
wrds Commiflioners of the Admiralty, ~nd by them JaiAl 
before the King in Council, viz. . 

FULL PAY: 

, Lieutenants rerving in fbip' bearing the flag of an admi
ral or commodore. with a captain under him, Ss. 6d. per 
day; in all other fbips 55. per day, befides one {eryantal 
was ufual.. , 

Lielltenants commanding his' Majelly's armed cutters, 
lug~ers. and other veffels of a fimilar c1afs, two fervants. 

Lieutenants in the command of hired armed veffels ont1 
one rervant. 

Whenever called in fervice, {jx~ce per ·mile will be 
allowed travelling eXI'ences. . 

HALF PAY. 

Firty fenior lieutenants are fl1~rannuated at 65. per day. 
to retire with the rank. of commander.. Their widows Iq 
have a penfion of 451. per annum· 

Firll hundred fubje8 to be caned on fervice, 56. perday.i. 
Next hundred 3s. 6d. per day, and the rell 3'" 

• About four o~cJock in the aft~rnuori of the 22d of Sep. 

Sir John Bor1afe·Wan:en's Squadron. 

Slti". 
L3Pomonc, 
Artois, 
Anion. 
Galalea, 
Sylph, 

GII1I,. C_anMr,. 
44 Sirl. B. Wamn 
38 Sir 1i:dward Nagla 
44 P.e.Durham 
3:1 R. G. Keatel 
16 J. C. Wbite. 

• Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 310. 
. tcm~r, 
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A.D. retnber. the fore magazine of the Amphion . frjg~te. of 32 
2796. guns. then lying alongfide the fheer hulk in Hamoaze refit

jng, by fome accid.cnt took fire and blew up; which had 
fu~h :an eH'eCl as to rip the upper works in tne fore part of 
the {hip to atoms, and fhe almon immediately funk in ten 
fathoms water. The number of the flrip's company and 
vi&itors lof which there were feveral) unfortunately on board 
at the time, from the b,elt accounts, was nearly 300, not 
mOJ:e than 40 of whom were faved, feveral of thefe feverely 
wounded. . Captain PeJlew, her commander; . Captain 
Swaffield, of tl)e Overylfel, of 64' guns, and a lieutenant, 
were in the cabin at dinner; hearing a kind of rumbling 
noife immediately preceding the blowing l!P, Captajn Pel.,. I 

Jew and the lieutenant ran into the quarter gallery neareft 
·the fheer hulk, on whofe deck Captain Pellew was inftan
taneouily thrown, whereby he received a fevere blo", on the 
head, and a contufion on his,breaft. The lieutenant was 
~hrown into the water much wounded. Captain Swaffield, 
Mr .. John Hearie, third lieutenant; Mr. John. Mitchel. 
maller; Mr. Charles M"C-owan, furgeon; Mr~ Colin 
Campbell, lieutenant of marines; with the gUDl;ler_.car.,.·· 
penter~ and fevera,l of the mid{hipmen. perifhed. 
, . Though the explofion was very great, yet it bad but 3 
trifting effe~ on ihore, or even on board the fhips near to 
'Which the lay. Her .malls (excepting the mizen mall) 
we~e fhivered alm~ll to pieces •. and forced out of the fhip ; 
four of her main deck guns were thrown in upon the hul~'~ 
deck; and feveral bodies, piece~ of the wreck, &c. were 
feen to be thrown as high as her main-top~gaIlant. malt 
laead. . '. 

The caufe of this dreadful accident in all probability wiH 
,never be difcovered, ~s it is molt rea.Rmable to fuppofe that 
'he perfon from whore imprudence it was occafioncd .. thared 
the fate of his miferable companions. ~ 

Several attempts wtle made by Mr. HeinlJlings, thl! 
mafier attendant at Plymouth, to weigh the Amphion; in 
which about the middle of November,' by much pelfcver
ance he was able to fucceed in dragging the 'wreck to th~ 
dock-yard jetty to be broken up. • 

On the 7th of Otlober Vice Admfral Sir Alan Gardner; 
returned' to Spithead from a cruize; at the fame time the 
Well-India convoy arrived, under the proteClion of the 
Ganges, of 74 guns, Capt~in M·Dougal. ' 

On , 
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On the 8th Spain declared war againll Great Britain.- A.D. 
Vice Adiniral Charles Thompfon, and Rear Admiral 1794 

Sir Roger Curtis t Bt. cruized to th~ weftward with fepa. 
rate fquadrons.t . . 

On the 3d of November, the Helena floopofwar, com
manded by Captain John Symons, waS loll on t~ coall of 
Holland, and the crew perillied. . 

On the 17th of Novem.ber Rear Admirals Chriaian anti "
Pole arrived in the Beaulieu frigatefrom the ~ efi-Indies. 

On the 7th of December the Reunion, of 36 guns. 
commanded by Captain Henry WiHiam Baynton, fimck. 
on a fand bank in the Swin, and was totally loll. The 

'crew, ex.cepting three, were faved. ' , 
On the 9th, .the fquadron cruizing on the coaft of France 

under Sir Edward Pellew, fell in with and was chafed by 
that afthe French .under Rear A4miral Ri~hery. from 
L'9rient to Breft.t 

A~out the f,lIne time Captain Blanket arrived .in the 
America with the convoy from the Eafl-I ndies.' • 

On the 16th of December the French fleet, confining of 
17 fail of the line', feveral frigates, and other armedveffels., , 
failed fmm Brcft Road in three diviflOns. the van com-
manded by Rear Adn:tiral Neilly; the center by Admiral 
Morand de Galles; and the«ar by Rear Admiral Bouvet.S 
On board of this fleet were embarked 25.000 troop5, un· 
dd( the command of General Hoche: a confiderable train 
of ~rtiJlery, with a vaft quantity of military nores and am· 
munition was on board the tranfports. The deftination at 
this immenfe armament was'kept a profound feeret, Theic 

'firfl onfet was not very propifious; two fbips of the line 
(te Ne~o~ and PegafIe) h:lving ran foul of each other, re
ceived fo much damage. that it was necelfary for the fleet 
to anchor iu the road of Berthaumt, in order tG have thellil 
r;paiied. On the next day the fleet again. got under fail, whea 
a difafier Hill more ferious happened; Le Scduifant, 
of 74 guns, was qriven upon the rocks and entirely loft j 
the crew, which confi(led of 1800 meD, includiJlg roldiersj 
periilied. excepting about boo 

• State ofthe Spanifh Navy', AppendiJr, Chap. T. No . 
. t Appendix, Chap. 11. NO.3H. i Appendix, Chap. H. No. 311. . 

'1 Appcndi¥, Chap. ~I. Nil. 324. 
On, 
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A.D. On the 22d the French fleet was difcovered off the 
1796 S. W. coaft of Ireland, and the, next day was difperfed 

in a heavy gale: on the 24th a part of it anchored in Bamr, 
Bay, near Bear Haven. The rnfrant Vice Admiral King(. 
mm was informed 'of their arrival, he difpatched Captain 

• I Pulling Of the navy, overland, to rect1nnoitre their force 
and lituation j who reported that it conl'ifted of fix Ihips of 
d\e line, three Razee's, four fri~ates, two brigs, and two 
hlggers; the remainder of the fleet and tranfports were not 
in fight. The wind at this time blowing a very frrong gale, 

, and a heavy fea, he confidered the Blips to be in imminent 
ienger. A bOltt which was paffirtg from one lhip to ano
ther, was driven on fuore with a French lieutenant and 
&ven men, who were made prifoners by the natives. ' 

. On the (ame day Vice Admiral Sir George Keith EI-. 
pbin4lone, arrived at Crook haven from the Cape of Good 
Hope; and having learnt that the French fleet' was upon the 
coafi, and had been difperfed in a gale of wind, he made 
every preparation, to put to fea with the Monarch ana 

, Daphne. "," ' , 
Vice' Admiral Colpoys, who had been dr:ven frombis 

, , .flation off Brefr, by the fame gale,of wind which had given 
the enemy an opportunity to efcape his vigilance; when 
ilrC'tching in to regain it on the0:26th, the wind ftill blewing 
very hard, with thick foggy weather, he difcovered fi" {air 
of the enemy's line ef battle lhips ftanding towards him. 
which, upen perceiving their miftake, crouded all the fail 
chey could fet, ami ftoocl in {bere; notwithftanding the ad. 
!"iral purfued them very clofely, they elfeaed their efcapct' 

. Into port L'Orient. '* . . 
On the 2jth the French fuips in Bantry Bay were driven 

· to (ea in a violent gale ef wind frem the S. S. E. , ' 
· On the 29th a large fui p was feen to. go. ~ewn .off 
Cape Clear, fuppefed to be one ef the Fkench thips arm,' 
,,,jlutt . 
. On the 30th, VImpatiente French frigate of 44 guDS, 
320 feamen, and 250 foldiers, was wrecked' near the;' 

· Mizen Head, Crookhaven i the pilot and five mea were 
onl}' faved. 

On the 30th Rear Admiral Mann arrived at Plymeuth 

• Thefe fhi~ {aited from Toulon, and paffed the Straits when Ad
milal Sir John Jcrvis was lying in Gibraltar Bay. 

, fcom 
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(tom th~ M-editerranean;* and tbe Adamant, M' So gum, A.D. 
Captain Warre,. with the trade from LHbqn and Oporto. "~ 

'On the 3d~ two Frencl1 {hips of 74 guns each, one r4 
which was, . difmafled, two luge frigates, and a lugger. 
were driven into Bantry Bay as far up as Whiddy Iftanel.' 
~d obliged to' anchor; here they refitted in the beft manner' _ 
they were ablet awip"t to fea the firft' fayow:able oppw-.tu.
l1it~. 

On the fame day Vice Admiral Colpoys arrived at 'Spit., 
head, having been forced in by ftrefs of weather;' in wbida, 
mall}' of the filips of his (quadron {ufFered material dama~.' 
and from the length of his eruize w.ere {hort of pr~iIione 
and water.+ , 

Nine fail moreofF.rcnc1l1hipsappe,at'Od ofF.the Slwmaa.· 
where they detained a pilot boat with a r.evCI)Ile officer. who 
bad been rent OUt to reconnoitre. -

After baviag .been expof&::d to moft tempeftuoui weather~ 
and encountered a variety of difficulties. thofeof the Frendl 
fleet 'Which had efcaped the a8ivity of our crui.zers,.ani 
Slipwreck, reached Breft: and Rochfort. towards the mid.a 
die of January, 1797, in a moft wretclaed condit.jon.;t: 

:\1 E D-1'1 E RRA N EA N. , 
. Admiral Sir John Jervis, who now comma~e<:! his M .. 

jell);'s fleet on this ftation, narro;wly w.atched.the motioml' 
of tile enemy at Toulon, and detached fquadrons aDd fingle 
Otips y{ere employed with much fuccer'! againft: the enemy.;' 

"On the 9th of .l\1.ar.ch the Egmont, Captain John Suttoa, 
Clqltured La Sardine French corvette of 22 ·gl.l~S, and re
tOQk the Nemefis frigate; of 28, whicR had ,heen captured I 

towards the end of l!lft year betweea. Salonica ,and Smyrna, 
by thr~ :French frigates. " . 

. On the evening of the 20th of April, Capt_ Free
mantle, in the Inconftant frigate. of 36 guns, captured.
with0ut rcft~ance, L'Unite, French frigate, of 34 guna 
and 21'8 mea, which was at anchor off Cape Bon" the 
crew made an attempt t~ {et her on fire, but by the exer
tions of Lieutenant Hutchin(on, it Wai entitely .extinglliilied. 
without doing ,any mlterial damage • 

.. Appeadix, Chap. U. No.' 3U. 
t ApIJendix, Chap. 11. No. 3Z3, .and No. JZS' a lift·of the lhip 

cmployea at home as cruizen, and with tOllVOY.t. kc. . t Appendix, :Chap. 11. No. lZ4. . 
~ Appendix, Chap. U. No. lz6-. 
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A~D. On the 25th, Commodore Nelfonhaving received intef. 
J796 ligence, that a convoy, Jaden with flores for· dre Ftench 

army, had anchored at Loano, }mmediately proceeded C?fF 
that place; on his approach, hevras greatly difappointed to 

• ' obferve oo.ly four 'Vc/fels lying under the batteries, which 
- opened upon the iliips· as they a~vanced into the bay; 

the fire was returned with great brifknefs. Under cover of 
which' the boats of the £hips were dlfpatched to board ~and 
J>ring off the ve/fels. This f,'rvice tpey performed with. 
gre~t gallantry; notwithfianding a heavy fire of mutketry 
was k,,:pt up on the boats' from the Inore, very near to 
which the ve/feL.; were lying. Lieutenant Noble of· the Aga
memnon was badly wounded, and two.feamen be.longing t() 
the Meleager. The offi~ersemployed in the boats, and 
who grea,t1y diftinguilhed. th('mfelves were, Lieutenants 
Suckling, Noble, and Compton. of the Agamemnon. 

Lieutenant Cillverhoufe, of the Meleager; Lieutenant 
Ryder, of the Diadem. ' . 

On the 3IR: of May, Commodore Nelf9n being in the 
·Gulf of Genoa, gave chafe to ~x ve/fels, which hoifted. 
French colours, and anchored cloTe under a battery. Tho 
Commodore direCted Captain Cockburn, of. the Meleag.er,. 
to lead in, which he did, in a moR: officer-like manner; 
md at t!uee o'clock in the afternoon, the Agamemnon and 
the Meleager anchored in lefs than four fathoms water. 

_ After a thort refifiance from the battery and ve/fels, they 
were taken polTeffion of by the boats of the fquadron, un
der a finart fire of mufketry. The enemy, when they fur
rendered, cut their cables and ran their veffels on lhore~ . 
but they were afterwards got off. The 10fs' fuftained Oil 

SAip,~ 

. • Agamemnon, 
DIadem, . 
Mcleagcr, 
Pctt:rell; 

.. ' 

GaIlJ. Comma"J,,.. 

'4 Commodore H. Nelfoa 
6+ G. H; Towry 
31. G. Cockburn 
16. c. Ogle 

Velfels taken. 

One /hip of eight guns and twentv brafspatteraroes,laden ·witla lION 
and Ii£c; one ketcb, laden with mutkets and cafes of ammunition I oae 
~Ue}' lovAca with wine; onc ditto ~dcn with ~m. 
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I tttis fervice was, one'man kilJed and two wounded of the 4·D• 
Agamemnon; one wounded belonging to the Blanchelf• 1796 

, On the 9th of June, Admiral Sir J hn Jervis being off 
Toulon, obferved in the evening a Frencp cruizer work
ing-up Hieres bay, within the iflands; upon which he di
relled Captain Macnamara, in the Southampton, to make 
a, dalh at her; which he performed with ,admirable fpirit 
and alacrity; having p,u{hed through the grand paffage, 
<;aptain Macnamara hauled up under the batteries, on the 

, N. E. end of Porquerolle, under an eafy fail, in hopes that 
he might b~ miftaken for a neutral or French frigate; which 
ftratagem fucceeded fo well, that lie arrived within piftol 
fuot o( the enemy undifcovered. Captain Macnamara 
then hailed, and cautioned ~ her . commander not to make a 
fruitlef. .. refiftance, who {napped a piftpl at him and, fired a 
broadfide. Being at this tim,e c10fe to the heavy battery of 
Fort Breganfon, Captain Macnamara inftanily laid her on 
board, and Lieutenant Lydiard, at the head of the board
ers, with the greateft intrepidity, entered and carried her in 
about ten'minutes; notwithftanding he met with a {pirited " 
refiftance from her Captain (who fell) and a hundred men 
under arms to receive him. After lafhing the two {hips 
together, Captain Macnamara found fome diffi,culty in get- , 
ting from under the battery, which kept up a very heavy -
fir~. He, however, at about half after one o'clock in the 
~orning, fucceeded, and rejoined Sir John Jervis with his 
prize, L'U~ile corvette of 24 guns, commanded by Francis 
Veyn, and 136 men, feveral of whom efcaped 011 1ho~e in 

S4,'I'" Gun,. Comma"dtrr. 

• agamemnon, 
:Oiadc:m, , 
Meleager, 
Blanclie, '" 
Peterell, 
speedy, (brig) 

Commodore H. Nelfon. 
G.H, Towry. ' 
Geo, Cock burn. 
Cha. Sawyer. 
c. Ogle. " 
Tho. E)phinftolle. 

V clTels taken. 
La Genie (ketch) 3 eighteen pounders, I. t\vivels, 60 men i La 

Humero,Dougel (gun-boat) I eigliteen-poundcr. 4 fwivels, 30,m~n. 

Tranfpons. , 
'La Bonne Mere, I.SO tonl, 1;Iden with brafs twenty. one-pounders, 

13-inch mortars, and ~n carriages i La Verge de Conlolation. 110 
tons, ditto; La Jean Baptifte, . 100 ~ons, laden with provi~ons; 
Name unknown, 100 tons, Auftnan Il,.foners; Sf. Allnt: du PiUZ, 70 
tons, laden with enttl!Dc:hini tools. dcftroyed. . 

VOL. lI., F f the 
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A. D. the lavnch. About 25 were killed a~ wounded. The 
11~ SOllthampton had only one mall killed. 

/ On the 27th IOf June, the EngliLh £aa:ory and~igrCs, 
at Leghorn, were obliged to talc-e refuge on board the {hips 
of war and tranfports*, in confequenoe of the French 
troops having entered and taken pofienion of tbavplace. 
To the indefatigable exertions, alld perfever.ance 'Of Cap
ta,in Fr'eemantle (who was the commanding officer} mty be 
attributed the prefervatioD of alinoft the wlwle oLthe mer
c:hilDdize, and all His Majefty's naval {lores and provi-

'ljons. About noon; the enemy opened lheir batteries upOD 
the Inconftant; the convoy being at this time 01lt of danger~ 
~apfain Freemantle got under fail and ftood to fea. On 
the fame day he was joined by Comlll6dore Nelfon, in the 
Captain, with the tifeleager frigate, t'he latter of which 
was added to the convoy, and they proceeded for St. Fio-

'renzo. ' 
On the 1ft of July, a Court Martial alfemblaf on board 

the Bl1dleur, at fea, to try Captain Chaloner Ogle, of the 
Peterell llooPQf war, in cenfequence of a complaint pre
ferred by Captain Wheaton, ofthe brig UniQII, whic:h was 
capt'ured whilft under his convoy.-The charge not bein! ' 
proved, Captain Ogle w~s honourably acquitted, ,tnd de- ' 
elared to be a zealous, attenth'e, and moft diligent officer. 

On the loth, Commodore Nelfon and. Major DIlnClUl 
took polfeffion of the town and fort of Porto Ferrajo, on 
the Hle of Elbe, without any refiftancef-. , 
: Tile Spanilh' fleet failed, from Cadiz, a~ palfed the 
Straits of Gibraltar, where it fell i(l with and c~afed, with-

S"ip.. Gum. c.m,.a"a",. 
I' • Inconfiant, 36 Capt. i F, Fteemantie. 

Gorgon (5. S.) u . Capt. Cha. CraveD. 
Comet (F. 5.) 14 Capt. Edw.HamiltOIl. 
Veneau(gunbrig) 6 Lieut. Geurly. ' 

2.3 fail of fquare-rigged velrels'and 14 Tartons. 

t SquadroB under Commodore Nelfon, atP~rto Ferrajo. 
S"ip.. GIlIf!. C_ IRa"." 

'Captain, 74 Horatio Ne/fon, Efq. Commander. 
lnconftant, 36 Capt. J. F; Freemantle. . . 
Flora, 36 Capt. R. G. Middh:tlln. 
Southampton, 3~ Capt. J. M'Namara. ' 
PCfCrcll, 16 Capt. B. Smart. 
Vehcau (brig) () Lieut. Govrly. 
Ro!C (cut.) 10 Lieut. Walker_, 

A)ut 
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out ~ccefs,the (quadron c;ruizing uw.ler Rear' Admir:al A.D. 
Mann*. ' 1796 : 

Onthe i,3th of' OElDber, Captain Richard Bowen, in 
the Terpfichore frigate, of 32 guns and 215 men, being on 
a cruize offCarthagena, a~ day-light il,l the morning dif
covered a frigate to windward, apparent'ly in chafe of: him. 
Captain Bowen's fituation was" not themoft defirable for 
engaging a fhip which feemed much fuperior in fi~e, his 
crew being confiderably reduced by having left thirty men 
at the hofpital, and ·ftill a greater llumber on board dan
geroul1y ill, and in a convalefcent (late. In addition to 
tbis difad-vantage, he was not very diftant from an enemy's 
port,. fo that. in t~~ event of a vielory, he ~ul~ hardly flat-
ter plmfelf with bem.,g able' to carry off hIS pnze. fJow- , 
~ver, relying on the tried valour of his remajning crew, 
with whom he had' experienced a variety of fervice for two 
years and a half, he r.eCotved, at ~l .Ii1a7.ards, to ritk an ac-
tion, rather than fuff"er the King~s (hip to be difgraGed, or 
the charatler of 2 Britifh feaman tarnifhed, by an attempt 

,to fly from an enemy not much fuperior, excepting ill 
bulk: be, therefore, continued to ftand in without any al;. 

, teration <>fcourfe. .At half paft 9, A. M. the enemy came 
within hail, and .hauled up on the Terpfichore's weather 
beam. As Captain Bowen conceived ,{he only waited to 
placeherfdf to advantage, and point her guns with exatl
nefs, and being unwilling to loCe the polition he was then 
in, he ordered.a glln to be fired to try his intentions, 
whicJt was infl:antly returned by a broadficte. I;t. moft de
(perate action now enfued, and continued with determined 
{pirit and bravery on both fides, for an hour and twenty 
~inutes, when the enemy's fire began to fiacken, and {he 
attempted to mak~ off; but the fuperior frill of Captain 
Bowen in the judicious management 'of his fhip, fruftrated 
the attempt, aodin lefs than twenty minutes compelled him 
to furrender. By this time the enemy-was completely dif
abled, her guns 'OR rIie main deck were rendered entirely 

• pfefers,' the booms having fallen ~own upon, it; the ftand
ingand runmng rigging cut to pieces, with 30 men killed 
and a, many wounded. When taken' polleffion of, '{he . 
'proved to be the Mahonefa, Spaniili frigate~ commanded by 
Don Thomas Agalda, of 34 guns, befrdes cohorns and 
fwive1s, manned with 275 men. She was from C~rtha-

~ Ap~ndix, Chap. n. No. 3J.7. -
. Ff2 gena, 
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A. D. gena, wilh fix pilots on board, fo~ ,Doli Langara's fleet" 
1796 which fhe was fent to look out for. 

The Terplichore had only the boatCwain arid three Cea-' 
men wounde<l*. . 

The 'J'eftlefs and turbulent {pirit of the Corficans, 
had, for {om~ time, manifelled ~ difpofition to fuake off 
their new ,allegiance. For this purpore they found'means to' 
co-operate with the' French who were on the Hland; and' 
'foon became fo formidable, that Sir Gilbert Elliot, the 
Viceroy, found it,neceffary to intimate to them, that he 
fuould withdraw the Britifu forces, a~d leave them to their 
former tnafters. Accordingly on the 15th of Oapber the 
B'ritilh evacuated thdfland. 

I On the 12th of December, at daylight in the morning, 
Captain Ri~hard Bowen in the Terpfichore frigate, being 
on a cruize off Cadiz, difcovered a large frigate Iy\ng-to 
on his, weather 'quarter, "the wind at this time blowing 
hard from the S; E., with a heavy fuort {ea. Captain 
Bo~en inllantly made fail, and gave chace to windward. 
:rhe enemy made all the fail (he could upon a wintf. The 
chace was continued with much manreuvring on both fides. 
till. two o'clock in the morning pf the 13th, both lhip$ 
working to windward under their coqrfes, when the Terp
lichqre being c10fe in with the land, about Cape Marcus, 
Captain Bowen wore, gave up the ,purfuit, and brought to" 
with the fuip'shead off fuore. 
, About eight in the morning, the el1e,my's frigate was, 
again feen from the mall-head; the wind having 'fuifted to 
the S. \v. gave Captain Bowen the weather gage. He im
mediately wore and madc fail. in, chace. Tbe enemy 
crowding all the fail file could fet for Cadiz. The Terp
ftchore having the preceding day fprung her main and fore
rnaft, made Captain Bowen fearful he {hould not be able to 
drife with her, before the could effeCl: her ekape. How
ever, by ten o'clock at 'night, he had the fatisfaaion of 
getting alongfide of her. The enemy finding it impo1Jible 
to avoid an aaion, brought to; when a mott gallant and 
{pirited battle commenced, and continued with great fury 
for an hour and a quarter; at which time tbe enemy was 
completely dlfmalled, with her Cap~n and 40 men killed 

... The (ocie~ of mercbants in London. for rewarding' officers, &1;. 
\'oted Cayain Bowen a piece of plate, valued 100 ~uineas" for his gal" '. 
Iilnt fervlccs.' . 
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and .'Wounded, fue tl:ruck. and proved to be La ,Vell'ale, of ~,D. 
36' guns· and 300 men. The Terpfichore had 4 killed and I 7.eR 
IS wounded; among the latter, Lieutenant George BOWeD,. 
brother to .the· Captain, who was the only Lieutenant on 
board, the two others, with three midlhipmen, the boat-
fwain and .40 men, being abfent either at the hofpital or in 
priz'es. ,Captain Bowel" fent the Ma fler with 8 feamen to· 
take charge of the prize. which had by this time drifted 
into 4 fathoms water, not an anchor clear for letting go, 

. ~nd moft of the furviving Frenthmen drurlk. . By great ex
ertions and perfeverance, the Mafter made fuift to bring 
her uP' in rather lefs.than three "fathoms water, and rode.out 
the nie-ht about a mile or two from the {hore. to the N. W. 
of CaPe Trillegar,although the bottom was filII of rocks. 

The Terpfichore, from her very" crippled fit1iation and 
~ant .of hands to repair her damages. could render her 
prize no affiilance, till the next morning, when lhe ftood " 
in and anchored by her. I n the evening a favourable flant 
of wind gave Captain Bowen an opportunity, of getting 
under weigh with his prize in tow; but the tow rope foon 
getting foul of a rock, it was cut to extricate both lhips 
from imminent danger. . ' 

The Terpfichore with her prize. t1:ood off for the ni§ht, 
out fo (00n'115 it was dark, and. the prize had lot1: fight of 
the Terptichore, the Frenchmen took the charge from the 
Mafter, anchored her in five fathoms water, and were pre
paring to hoifl out the launch, with an intent. to:proceed in 
her to the !hore; but fome Spanifu boats coming o1f, and 
the wind drawing round to the S. E. they hove up the an
chor, and hoit1:ing a few (mall fails upon the fueers which 
had been ereCted, t1:eered along !hore for Cadiz. 

In the morning, when Captain, Bowen t1:ood in to look 
for his prize, he had the mortification to fee her, towing 

. into Cadiz, with the National colours flying. 
. La Veftale ~as ;lfterwards taken in the year 1199, by 

Captain Charles Cunningham of the Clyde. ' 
On the 19th of Decemb~r, the Courageux of 7-+ guns, 

commanded by Captain Benjamin Hallowelf, was driven 
from her anchors in Gibraltar bay in a violent gale of wind, 
which continued the whole of the next day, attended with 
thick~ hazy weather, and dreadful thun~er and 'lightning. 
Unfortunately, having t1:ood too far over to the coofi: or 
Barbary in the night, !he firuck upon a rock, over 'which 

1'£3· the 
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• '\.D. the (ea broke with (uch ¥iolence, that' the lhip was (aott 
;J796 ,dafhed to pieces. This melancholy· accident Was attehd~ 

by the lofs of near soo brave fellows, not more than 124. 
having (urvived to relate the unhappy fate of thek compa
nions.. Captain Hallowell was at this time attending a 
court-martial when the fhip broke adrift, and it blew '(0 
hard that he could not get on board, by which fortunate 
C!vent, the life of a valuable and brave officer was pre-
(erved. . . ' 

Commodorf;' Nl:I(Qn having been difpatcbed by Sir John ~ 
Jervis, in Le Minerve frigare, accompanied by the BljlDche, 
to Porto F errajo, to bring 'the navalftores left there to 
Gibraltar, on the night of the 19th of December, feH in 
with two Spanifh frigates; tbe Commodore directed Cap
tain Cockburn to attack the fhip which carried the poop 
light; 'and the Blanche to ~ear down and attack the other. 
At 40 minutes, pail ten, La Minerve brought her antagonift 
to clofe action;which continued without'intermiffion till half 
pail one, when La Sabilla of 40 guns, '28 eighteen peunders 
on the main deck, 286 men, Captain Don Jacoba Stuart, 
ftruck 'her colour!l, having loft her mizen mafi. and 164-
men killed and wounded. 

La Minerve had feven men killed'~ Lieutenant Noble 
(who quitted the Captain to ferve with Commodore. Nel~ 
(on) the boatfwain and 32 wuunded. All her.maRs were 
190t through, and rigging much ClIt. ' 

Lieutenants Calverhoufe and Hardy, having been put 
in charge of the Sabina, and taken in tow, at four A. M. 
on the 20th, a frigate was feen coming lip. which,' by her 
fignal!;, was known to be Spanilh; at half pall fOur, {he 
br~ught the Minerva to a8.ion; fhe then caR off the prize. 
and Lieutenant Calverhoufe was direCled to {land to the 
fouthward; after a trial of firength of more than half an 
hour, .ale wore and hauled off. At .this time three'other 
fhips were obferved . fianding for the Minerva, which the 
Commodore was in hopes were' only frigates. and that the 
Blanche was one of them. But at the dawn of day, to his 
great m.ortification, they'proved to be two Spanifh fhips of 
the line and two frigate~. The. Blanche was feen at fome 
dillance to windward. In this £ituatioh, the enemy bring. 
ing up the breeze, were. frequently within thot, it required 
all the {kill of Captain Cockburn. which he eminently 
.aifplayed, la get off' with a crippled fhip •. Lieutenants 

Calverho~e 

. I 
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CalverhQufe and Hardy ma~ged the pTiu with fucb judg- A. D. 
ment, that by. ikeriDg a dii'ereJl.t COtlrfe. and hoifting the 1796 
'En~liPt ColQUIlS 9V~'ll!, Spalliih, that ~ evidently auraCled 
the notice of the Admir.al~ who, quitted the purfuit of the 
Miocna for that of the Sabina; which, after a flout rei. 

, ~Ilance with ODe of .thefrigates, and her main and fore .. 
malls falling over her fide, lhe was obliged to furrender. . 

In this conlUa the Minerva had the gunner and nine i 
men wounded. 

Captain D-'Arcy Prellon in· ·the Blanche, engaged the 
Qther· Spanith frigate, which afre, a alOrt reM Aa nee, was 
completely Hlencedt and hauled down her .colours; pUll 
before poffeffion could be taken~ three other, {hips ap
proached within gun fuot of the Blanche, which compelled . 
Captain Prefton to wear and join the Minerva • 
. Commodore Nelfon in his letter, fpeaks in the h~heR! 

t~rms of the gallantry and condua: of Captain Cockburn 
and !'lis officers, and of the foperior flate of difcipline of 
tile Minerva, genero\lfly attributing to themfelves, the.me
rits of the above Iloble atlions. 

NORTH AMERICA·. 

The cruizers under Vice Admiral George Murray were 
• a&ively employed in the proteClion of the trade, and took 

feveral of the enemy's privateers., '. 
011 th~,¥h of May, the Spencer floop of war, of 18 gllns, . 

commanded by Captain Evans, being on a cruize off Ber
~uda, in company _ with the Bonetta, Captain Rodd, ~ 
L'Efperance, Capt~in Rofe, having chaced a fail out of fight 
of" the two latter, came up with, and after a brilkl aaion 
of an hour and a quarter, captured La Volean French cor
vette of 12 guns and 9S men, many of whom were killed and 
wounded. The Spencer had one man killed and 0llC 

wounded. 
L'Eiperance and Bonetta on the fame day captured Le ' 

Poilfon Volant, formerly liis Majefty's fchooner' Flying 
Filh,taken in the Weft-Indies. . 

On the ~8th of Auguft, Vice Admiral Murray being on 
a cruiz.e with part of his fquadron off Cape Henry, difco
vered three fail of large lhips. to which he gave cha~e. - At 

<1 'Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 3z8. 
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A.D. half paft ,five in the evefting, Captain 'Chareh, in the 
1796 Topaze, came qp with the fternmoft, when file ftruck, 

after difcharging her broadfide. She proved to be VEliza
beth, mounting 36 guns, a large merchant filip armed for 
war. ~dtniral Murray continued the purfuit of the other 
two j but they effeeted thei£ efcape under cover of the 
night. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

The French {quadron under the col1lmand of Admiral 
Richery, which had been Ibut up in Cadn,with the cap
tures he had made from the Mediterranc;an convoy the pre
cedink fummer, put ,to fea with the Spanith ·fleet in the 
'month ofOetober, and proceeded to'the coaft of Ncvtt.found
land, where they burnt and delhoyed property to a large 
amount on the coaft, and in the ports of this ifland. 'Ad
Pliral Richery returned from hence to Rochelle,- and {OOIl 

after joined the Beet at Breft.*,.-;-
The Britifh Cquadron employeif' on this ftation under Sir 

James Wallace, was at this time varioufly detac,hed; nei
ther would they, if coJleCled, have been of fufficient force 
to have oppoft:d the enemy, or prevented the depredations 
they committed.t ' 

L~EWARD ISLANDS.t . 

, On the 15th of April Admiral Sir J. Laforey detached a 
{mall Cquadron, under the command of Captain Parr, to take 
polf'effion of the Dutch (etdements of Demerara, Iliquibo, 
and Berbice; 1200 troops were embarked on board tlie 
~uadron" under the command ,of Major General Whyte.§ 
Qn the 21ft they arrived ofF Demerara; and in the evening 
La Pique and Babet frigates, with the Gren;lda tran(port 
and fmall veffels. palf'ed the bar, and came to an anchor at 
the entrance of the river within random Ibot of the fort. 
The night was employed il\ making the necelf'ary arrange
ments for landing the troops. ,At day light a flag of truce 
was fent to the governor, to demand the Currerider of the 
~olony and its dependencies to his Brita~nic Majefty, on the 

• Appendix, Chap. II. No, 32.g. 
t Appendix, Chap. H, No. 330. t Appendix, Chap. 11. No. 331. 
~ Appendbc, Chap. U. No. 331. 
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terms propofed by General Whyte..and Captain Parr, which A.D.', 
were immediately accepted, and his Majefty's troops put in I 79' 
poffeffion of the place. In· the harbour were talten the 
Thetis Dutch frigate of 24 guns, the Sea Gull clltter ,of IZ 
gun~, and feveral merchant veffels richly laden. flaving 
left 3 {ufficient number of troops for the defence of Deme-
rara, General .Whyte and Captain Parr ,proceeded to Ber-
bice, which on the 2d of May alfo furrendered. 

On the 21ft of April Rear Admiral Sit Hugh Cloberry 
Chriftian, K. B. arrived in Carlifle Bay, Barbadoes, with' 
a fquadron of {hips of war and tranfports, from England;* 
where he joined Admiral 'Sir John Laforey, who on the next 
day failed with the fleet of men of war and tranfports; and 
on the "3d anchored in Marine bay, Martinico. 

Sir John Lafurey' refigned the command of t~e fled to 
Rear Admiral Chriftian, and failed for England in the Ma .. 
jeftic. On the evening of the 26th Rear Admiral Chrilliad 
proceeded with the.fquadron and tranfports, having on board 
a large body of troops.' under the command of Lieutenant 
General Sir Ralph Abercromby, to the attack of the ifland 
of St. Lucia.t I ' 

The difpofition for Ia'lding the trpop~ }javing been previ
oully arranged by the adrniral and general, the debarkation 
was effected of two divifions in Choc bay, with very little 

, oppolition, under cover of the Vengeance, Ganges, Alfred, 
Arethufa, Beaulieu, Hebe, Aftrea, Pelican, and Viao.": I 

rieufe brig. ' , . , ' 
On the 28th the whole of the troops were landed, and 

procee~ed to the attack of the enemy's different pofts, which 
were of confiderable ftrenl!th, and defended with the greateft 
6bftinacy. Beaten at 'le'Ogth from one to the other. they 
retreated into Morne Fortqoe. On the 2d of May the ge- ' 
Deral II1;llde an unfuccefsful attack on the enemy's batteries 
on the fide of the Grand CuI de Sac, in which the Madrlls, 
.8eaulieu, Pelican,· and Viaorieufe, were ordered to co
operate. The more efFeaually to affift the operationS' of 
the army, th'e admiral ordered 800 {eamen to be landed from 
the fleet, under the command of Captain Lane, of tRe Aftrea, 
and Captain Ryves, of the ,Bull Dog; 320 marines were 
alfo landed. ' 

¥ Appendix", Chap. n. ~o. 331. 
t A}?pendix, Chap. 11. No. 333. 
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A.D. The blockade and fie~ of Morne Fortune .a&~ car'; 
1,796 ried on with fuch vigour ~nd .fuccefs; that on the ~.the 

enemy defired a fufpenfion of arms. The next morning a 
capitulation for the whole. illand enfued ; .ad OIl the 26th 
his M@jelly's troops took pofi"effion of Morae F ort..me. 
The garrifo~ amounte9 to 2000 mdt. A .great quantity of 
ordnance, ammunition, and military ftwes, were found in 
the different batteries. A 1hip, three brigs, and fiv.e 
fcho.oners were taken in tbe Carenage. 

The Iof.~ the army fuftained llt the r.educHon of St. Lu
cia,· amounted to one major, 'one captain, one ferjeant, 62 
rank and file killed; three lieutenant coloaels, two major., 
twelve captains, fourteen lieutenants, three enfigns. fourteen 
ferjeants, 339 rank and file wounded; four captains. two 
lieutenants, three ferjeants, 113 rank and file miBillg.. . 

Captain Lane, of the Aft rea, was fent home with the 
~miral's difpatches, in which he commends highly the 
meritorious conduCt of the captains, oi\i(:ers and men enP 

ployed on this fervice. ' . 
General Abercrombie bellowed a moll honourable tri

bute of praife to the fupport and co-operatlon which he de
rived from die navy, in his general orders, of which the 
following is an abR:faCt: ..,' : 

Head ~uQrttrs; St. Lucio, May 27, 1794. 
" During the fervices which have been carried on in 

" the Hland of 5t: Lucia, all the 'courage and every exer
'c. tion of the army would have prov.ed ineffeCtual, if Rear 
" Admiral Sir H. C. Chriftian, and the royal nav~ bad 
" not R:epped'forward with the ~Iacrity which hall. been fo 
" confpicuous in forwarding the moR: arduous part of the 
" public fervice: to their ikill and unremitting labour, is 
" in a great meafure owing the fuccefs which has attended 

. " his Majefty'~ arms. It will afford' the commander in 
cc chief tlfe greateR: fatisfaClion, to be able to lay before his 
" MajeR:y the eminent fervices which have on this 04:cafion 
"been performed by the royal navy, and Admiral Sir H. 
" C. Chr,iR:ian, will confer a particular obligation. on 
" Lieutenant General Sir Ralph Abercrombie, and the ar-
" my at large, if he will be fo obliging as to communicate . 
" to' the royal navy, and in particular to Captains ~ane, 

. ' , " .R:yves, and Stephenfon, and the other ofticers who aCted 
" on 
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« .on 4ho~, and tc:t the corps of marines, the great obliga- A.D. -
" tion which they confider themfelves under to them. H96 

"'Signed, T. BUSBY, An: Adj. Gen." 
After the reduaion of the ifiand of St. Lucia, Rear Admi

~1 Chriftian detached a fman fquadron· of frigates; under the 
, command of Captain W olley, to co-operate with Lieutena~ 
General Sir RaJph Abercrombie, in quelling the infurrec
tions, which raged with great violence and animofity in the 
iftands of St. Vincent and Gr~nada. The infurgents were 
diiefly compofed of people of colour and CbaHbs, who, af
ter an obftinate refiftance, laid down their arms and fur
rendered by capitulation.* OH this fervice two {eamen 
belonging to. the Arethufa were killed with the troops on 

. 1hore; and at Grenada {even feamenwere killed and five 
wounded belonging to the Mermaid, !iy the burfting of 0llc 
of her main,deck guns.' . . , 

Towards the latter end of June Rear Admiral Herve}' 
arrived at Martinico in the Prince of Wales, . and relieveCi 
Sir H. C. Chriftian in the command of the. fleet; who foon 
after with Rear Admiral Pole returned to England in the 
Beaulieu frigate. . ' 

In September Vice Admiral Sir Hyde Parker and Rear 
Admiral Bligh arrived at Fort Royal, Martinique, and 
Coon after-proceeded to their command at Jamaica. . 
.. On the 25th of November Captain Robert Barton, in 
the Lapwing, when lying !1t Si. Kitts, received intelligence 
by an advice boat that the ifland of Anguilla. had been at
tacked by two French men of war, and feveral fmaller vef~' 
{eis, having on boai-d400 troops. Capta\n Barton felt' it his 
duty to leave the fervice he had been ordered on, and pro
'ceeded inftantly to endeavour to relieve the place;. butthe 
wind blowing, ftrong- from· the' northward, prevented his , 
getting up before t.be morning of the 27th, when he found 
the French had landed the preceding day about 300 men, 
burnt {.vera! houfes i~ the town, plundered the ifland, and· 
committed' every devaftation pollible,. attended with' aas' of 
great cruelty., Upon the appearance of the Lapwing the 

SlU • 
(I Are~ufa 

Hebe 
. Mermaid 

PeliCan, (brig) 
Beaver • 

Commtmtlm. 
Capt. Thomas W olley 

M. H. Scott 
R. W.Otway 
I. C. Searle 
S. G. \Varner 
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A.D. enemy embarked their' troops a~d endeavoured tIo get off'; 
1796 which Captain Barton eWeduaJly pre"ented, by bringing 

the two men of war to dole aCtion, which bfted n~r two 
hours, when the {hip ilrude her colours, and proved to 
be Le D~ius, mounting 24 fix pounders, two twelve 
PQund carronades, and two brafs field pieces, with 133 
(earneD, and 203 troops, commanded by Citoyen Andrew 
Sc:nis. She had 80 men killed, and 40 wounded. The 
brig La Vaillante, moun~ing four 32 and 24 pounders, 
wrth 4S feamen and 90 fuldiers, bore away and hn on 
lhore on the ifland qf St. Manin'&, where {he was deftroye~ 
by the fire of the Lapwing, whofe 10fs' amounted to one man 
killed, and feven wounded. . ' 

Captain Barton, by his meritorious condua. having 
effeB:ually relieve4 the ifland of Anguil1a, was proceeding 
with his prize to St. Chriftopher's. On the day following 
he was chafed by two French frigates' (La Thetis ,and La 
Penfee) : to prevent La Decius being recaptured, he .wa~ un
der the neceffity, after 'taking out the pr,foners and bis own 
men, to fet her on fire. 

The inhabitants 'of St. Chriftopher's, highly fen,lible of 
the fervices Captain' Barton had rendered the Weft-Indi. 
Iflands. particularly their own, on his arrival prefented him 
with the following addrefs : , 

" To Robert Barton, Efq. ,Commander of his 
Majefty's Ship Lapwing. 

" The 'Addre(s of the inhabitants of St. Chriilpphers, on 
his r~cent fuccefs againft the land and fea forces deftined for 
the redu8:ion ,of Anguilla, prefented by a deputation from 

, the ifland at large. 
" Deputations from a whole community' are not com

mon, becaufe it rarely happens that actions fo. brilliantas to 
excite general admiration are performed; but your- fuccefs, 
Sir, is of a nature fo glorious to yourfelf; fo honourable to 
the fervice in which you are engaged; fo fortunate and cri
tical for the inhabitants of Anguilla, that a fifter colony 
would be infenfible not to feel, and 'ungrateful not to ac-
knowledge it. . 

" It is not, however, by our acknowledgements or 
emotions that your deferts can be exprdI'ed; they are pro
claimed by the tongues, and engraven on the hearts of the 
people· you have faved j whom a mercilefs enemy, doomed 

• to 
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to deftruCiion; and whom. ypu refcued from the horrors. A.D. 
with which they were menaced. ' " 196 
: " Thefe devoted people hair you as their detiverer; bIers 
you for the fecurity and happinefs te;> which they are re· 
,flored; and while they recite your aCiions, will peq~etuate 
your name in the traditions of their c!'untry, and the me
motiesbf their children.' Nor do the tefiimonie's of your 
honour ceafe h~re; even your enemies bear witnefs to die 
value of your exertions, and the importance o( your vic

-tory. They tell it wherever they mention their lofi'es and 
diVappointments, the defiruclion or" their fuipping, and the 
flaughter of their men. They telI"too, not indeed fo loudlys 
but mu~h more emphatically, wherever they mention, YOIIC 
humanily,and go()dnefs; your care of tne wounded; youe 
anxiety for their prefervation when the Decius was flaking; 
your endeavours and fuccefs in refcuing from the waves fUQ 
as the fury of the battle had blindly driven into I them. 
While faying' this, they acknowledge that mercy and cou
rage are the infeparable aflaciates of noble minds; and du,t 
the hOI].our of the union is yours." ,( 

Captain Barton ret'!,rned ~his Anfwe1'. 

" LapW;'I!, &/foterre Roads, Jan. 2, 1797. 
" Gentlemen. ' 

,," I return you many thanks fo~ the bonour 1'0\1 IUv~ 
dorie me; and am happy that, in doing my- duty, I have beefto 
fo fortuDate as to relieve ,the diftrefled. I muft add, little 
was my {bare, as the whole depended OR my o£lic~s awl 
men, who 1 know are equally happy, and feel as much as I 
do, at any fortunate event t~at has. been of any fervice to 
their king, their country, ~d the colonies. 

" I am, with refpeCi, 
," Gentlemen. &c'. 

"' . " ROB~RT BAB.TON." 

1 AltIAICA."" 

On the 2.2.d of March Rear Admiral Wmiain Parker, in 
conjunCiion with Major General Forbes, made an unfuc:
cefsful attack on the town of Lepgane, in the iJla'nd of St. 
Doming~: the ihips.of war which coverc;d the'landing, and 

I , 

• Appen~ix, Chap. II. No. 3H.alfo the 1hips employed 011 the 
&:oaft of Afru:a. . 
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A. D. 'brought up againft the enemy's batteries" loll fome men. 
1796 The Leviathan five killed and twelve wounded; the Africa 

one killed and (even wounded.* 
In July 'Rear Admiral Parker returned to England with 

the convoy. 

CAPE OF GOOD 'HOPE. t 
'Vic~ Admiral Sir G~orge Keith Elphinftone, when in 

.Simon's B.ay refitting his ~uadron, 011 the 3d' of Auguft 
received intelligence that feverat ihips had been feen in the 
Offing at Saldanha Bay: ,This being confirmed on the. 
Sth, the admiral made every preparation for putting to rea; 
but the Monarch's main-maft being out, and the weather 
extremely tempc:{luous, it was the 6th before he could quit 
his anchorage. The fquadron continued to cruize until the 
12th, without being able to fee or hear any thing of the 
ftrange veffels j and during this time having encountere4 
fome dreadful ftorms, ill which many of the {hips w~e 
much damaged, they returned to Simon'sBay. Admiral 
Elphinftone, upon his arrival, learnt from the mafter,at
tendant that the fuips feeA had, put into Saldanha Bay on the 
fame day which he had tailed;1 and that four faft failing vef;. 
eels ha<l been difpatched in qoeft of him. . 

Immediately the 2dmiral received this intelligence, he 
made the fignal for the fquadron to weigh; but the wind, 
which blew ft:ro~g, an4 increafing the next day to a p~rfed: 

, 'tempei-, made it impoOible to break the fhips loofe with .. 
~ut the moft imminent danger. On the 15th the fiorm 
having abated, the fquadron got under fail, and arrived off' 
Saldanha Bay the next evening at fun fet. The .erefc:ent, . 
which' had been ordered a-head to reconnoitre,. made the . 
fignal for having di(covered the enemy's ihips moored in the 
Bay. Admiral Elphinftone foon perceived their force to be , , . 

Slzips. Guns. C.rirmanJers. 

{ 
William Parker, Erq. Rear Ad. of 

" Swiftfure, ~ . 74 of the Red, 
Capt. R. Parker. 

LC'I'iathan 74 ~ 1. T. Duckwonh. 
Africa, 64 - koa'. Home. 
Iphigenia~ 3a -- F. F. Gardner. 
Ceres, 3a .:..- 1. Newman. 
Lark, 13 - W.Ogilvy. 
Cormorant 2.6 -..:... F'. ColltngwOod. 
Serin, 16 - - D. G ucrin. ' 

- t Appendix, Cbap.JL No. 335· 
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much inferior to his own, flood into the Bay in the order of A.D. 
failing, aad anchored 'his fquadron within {hot "Of tht: ent:- 1795 
my's lhips.* Actuated by principl~s of humanity, and to 
fpare the unnecelfary fhedding of blood, he llifpatched 
Lieutenant Coffin, of the Monarch, with a flag of truce 
and a letter to the Dutch admiral, to requeft him to fur
render the {hips under his command .without refift.nce.; 
To this the Dutch admiral fefit a verbal melfage that _ pu.;. 
fitive anfwer thould be given to the admiral's demand the 
ne)(,t morning at day break: Sir G. K. Elphinftone, fearful ' 
le!! the enemy fhould avail themfelves of the time allotted to 
injure the thips of war and ftores, wrote to the Dutch ad-
miral to defire a pofitive alfurance that no fuch adv.antage 

/ fhould' be taken. In reply, he alfured Sir George, upon 
his honour, that no damage whatever fhould Qc done t~ 
the thips, &c.; but that it was 'necefiary for him to eaU, to 
his aid the captains of the fquadron, whom he was obliged 
to alfernble ~ council of war, on accoupt of refponfibility. 

The next morning the Dutch admiral fent on board the 
Monarch terms of capitulation; all of whkh were accepted 
by Sir George Keith Elphinftone, excepting the fecond, , ~. 
wherein the Dutch Admiral requires the Braave and Si
renne frigates to be appointed cartels.to conv~yhimfelf, offi
cers, and fhips crews to Holland. This Admiral Elphi'll-

. frone refufed, in confequence of the cartel (hips which had 
been fent from Toulon and various other places, under fi
milar circumftances, having been detained and their crews 
imprifORed, .contrary to the laws and ufage of war, and ge-

, neral good f~ith of nations. 0 

Captain JQhn Aylmer, of the Tremendous, was fent to 
England with the Vice-Admiral's difpatches, giving an at· 
count of the furrender of the Dutch fleet. 

,In Oaober, Sir George Keith Elphinftone failed for' 
England, leaving the command of the fleet to Rear Admi
ral Pringle. 
\ ,In December, Captain Spranger in the Crefcent, with 
the Braave and Sphinx, deftroyed. a fettlement which the 
French had eflablifhed at Foul Point, on the ifland of Ma
'dagafcar. and took two fhips, ,a brig. a cUlter and lugger, 
which were lying at anchor there. ' 

~ Ap~ndix; Chap, II. No. 336.' 
~AST-
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A. D. EAST-IN DIES." 

119,5 On the ~6th ~f Februllrv, Rear Admiral Rainier reduced 
the Dutch lettlement of .Amboyna and its dependencies; , 
and on the 8th of March, Banda was. alfo delivered up to 
him. The Admiral found in the treafury at Amboyna, 
81.112 rix-dollars, and in floret 515,940 pounds weight 
of cloves., In the treafury at Blnd .. , 66.675 rix-dollars. 
and in flore, 84,777pollnds of nutmeg~, 19.587 pounds of 
ma~e, be/ides merchandize and o'ther Itores of great value. 

Early in the year. Captain Alan Hyde. Gardoer in the 
Heroine. was detached by Sir Keith Elphinftone with a 

.fmall fquadront to co~operate with a body of troops, under 
Colonel Stuart, in the redu8ion of Colombo on the iiland 
ofCeylon.\ 

. On the 5th of February the fqlladron anchored off Ne-
• gombo, abolit IS miles·to the northward of Colombo; a 

I fmall body of the troops were inimediately landed under 
Major Barbell, 'and pofTeffion Irlken of the' enemy's fort 
which they had evacuted. On the. next· day the whole ar
mf was difembarked. and proceeded on its march to Co
Jombo. meeting 'with' little oppo{i'lon from the enemy, 
who ,retreated into the forI as the troops advanced. . 

Oh the morning of the 12th, the (hips of war and tranf
ports anchored withi.n two miles of the fortrefs; and a fuf
ficient quantity of guns and flores were landed for carrying 
on the liege. On the 14.th, everv thing beipg prepared for 
an attack, Captain,Cardner and Cc)lonel Stuart fummoned 
the fint to furrender. on terms of capitulation. 'which were 
accepted by the Governor; and on the 16th. His Mlljefiy's 
for<:es were put in poffeffion of C()lom~o ,and its depend
encies. 

The value of ~he p·epper, cinnamon, and other mer
.chandize only. independent of the fhips, military, and na
val ftores. is flated in the capitulation at' 2S lacks of ru •. 
pees. . _ 

Captain Gardner fent his difpttches home overland by 
his Firfl-Lieutenant, Mr. John Davies. 

• Appendix. Chap,·U. No. 337. 
t Appendix~ Chap. n. No. 338. 

END 01' THE SECOND VOLUMI. 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

A Lift of the Officers who periJ!mJ ill tlze RDyal G~Drge. 
. .. Sce page 73. 

RICHARD KEMPENFELT, Efq. Rea~·Admira1 ~f 
the Blue. 

George Saunders· 
John M'KiIlop 
Thomas Searle 
J ame!J Bertrum 
WilIiam HanwOOd 
Robert Cork' 
John Buchannan 
David Wilkins 

George Davis 
Daniel Flood 
DavidCrey 
James Filh 
Alexander Frazer 
John Waghorn 
John Greenlees 
William Billing 
Thomas Wilking 
William J ones 

. Edward D'Auverghc 
P.'Ogilvie . 
William Story 

J ohl'1 Cheland 

} lieutenants. 

. tnafter. 
{urgeon. 

} ~ftCr" mateS. 

I 
I 
J 

midlhipmeD. 

furgeon's mate. 

Officers /averJ. 

Martin Waghorn . captain. 
Philip Charles DUrhalll} 
Jeremiah Whittman r t t J onn Stephens . leu CDaD s. 
Jeremiah Viguers . 

VOL. 1I. G g' . . . J. Heron· 
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SUlPLEHEN'T. 

J. Heron 
Denis Sulivan 

, Benjamin Brady 

James Irwin .' 
John Culverhoufe 
l>hilip Lamb , 
W. P. Nicholfon 
Thomas Little 

"John Critps 
William Davie • 
Tbomas Southcot 

_ WiIliam Pugfley 

'purfer. 

} maRer's mates. 

1 

JIlidlhi pmen: 

Henry Dunbar 
Jofeph Webb captain's clerk • 

.A Lift sf tlte Officers ~ltD perijhed in tlte rille de Paris aNI 
, GIDrieux, 1782. . 

VULE DE PARIS.. See page 106. 

Geo~ge 'wilkinfon . captain. 
J ohnPolkinhorne 1 
Whilock Nichols t 
Ed ward Byal1l ' 
William Leggat . lieutenants. 
Fhilip.Bragett I.' 
John Laird' J' 
Samuel Johnfon. 

Thomas Anderfon 
Daniel Abrathert 
Henry Philips 
Thomas Wilfon 
Harrop Bird . 
Rev. Jer. Kidd 
Timothy Goldfmitll 
John MUrTay 

J ames Barnes 
Samuel, Plucknett' 
Thomas Craig , 
John Howard 
John White. 

maller. 
boatfwain. 
·gunner. 
carpenter~ 

fur-geon. 
. Chaplain. 

} lie~tenants of Ma. 
nnes. 

l~··ma~. 
William 
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Wiliiam 'Wall "l . " Hugh Wallis "' / . 
W. R. Mackerel " 
John Atkinfon 
Richard Kendalr 
Benjamin Flood midthipmeo. 
AmI. W. Cunning~am I 
Nicholas Barber 
Thomas Child 
William Thackfione J 
Edward Oarrow 

BefidC!l feveral officers who "were paffengers 00 board. 

Gl.ORIEUX. See page 106. 

Hon. Ttiomas Cadogan captain. 

John Bonner }" J ames Addifon lieutenant ... 
Zac. Petite 
William Mitchell maner. 
Tohn Hamilton" boatfwain. 
kobert Muir " gunner. 

carpenter. 
lames Legefrichc furgeon. 

purfer. 
Re~. Owen Jones chaplain. 

Andrew Clarke 
Robert Brownc 

Roeert Brownc 
Thomas Mag -
John TiIlotfon 
John J ames Berry 
John Graham 
T. H. Dennis 
John Black 
James Murray 
Daniel Reynolds 

} 

1 
j 

maner's mates. 

midthipmen. 

captain's clerk. 

Sev~ral other officers'b~longingto the {hip, and pafi"en
iers •• whofe names do not appear in the books, peri1hed. 
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SUJPL!lIIENT. 

ADMIR.ALTy OPFu:a,NtJ'lI. 17. 

Tht Order Df the King tf} the Lords,!! the Admiralty, al
tering . the U1liforms Df tht Navy OjJicers as un~'r
mentioned. 

Admirals; Frocks. -Blue coats, with blue lappels and 
. cuffs, gold lace holes three, pointing at the end with the 
fame di{linClions in the difpofition for the different ranks as 
before; Rand up collar with one hole on each fide, three 
holes on the flaps, three on the oUllide cuffs, ~nd three be
hind, white lining, new anchor buttons with laurel fame 
a8 the full drers. 

Captains poj/ '!! three yeors.-Full drefs. biue coat with 
~hite lappets and cuffs, laced with gold lace; the pockets 
double laced, round cuffs with two laces, three buttons' 
to the p<X;kets and cuffs, blue Rand up collar double laced. 
'white lining, new buttons with the anchor in an oval, 
white cloth waiCh;oat and breeches plain. 

Ditto FrockJ.-Blue cloth coats, blue lappels and round 
cuffs, fall dowil collar, gold laced holes fquare at both 
ends, regular in the lappels, two to the pockets, and two 
to the cuffs, none behind, white lining. buttons the fame 
as full drers, white cloth waiRcoat .and breeches plain. . 

Coptoin~undlr three yealS.-Full drefs blue coat with 
while lappels a~d cuffs, I~ced with gold ·Iace. the pockets 
once laced, round cuffs with one lace, three buttons to the 
pockets and Cliffs, blueftand up collar double laced, white 
lining, buttons, as before mentioned, white .cloth wai'ftcoat 
'and breeches plain. 

Ditto Frgckl.-Bllle coat, blue lappets, do. round cuffs, 
fall duwn collar, gold laced holes fquare at both ends, nine 
holes in the lappels three's, two tQ the pockets, and two 
te) the cuffs, none behind, white lining, buttons fame as 
before, white cloth w:iiftG:oat and breeches plain. 

." . 
Maflers and Commandtrs.-Full drefs blue cloth coat, 

with blue lappds and round cuffs, lacf!d with gold lace. 
the pockets once laced. and one on the cuffs. three buttons 
to each Hand up collar, double Jaced, white lining. 
buttons as before mentionw, white cloth waiftcoat and 
breeches plain. 

Majlers 
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SU.PPLEMENT. 453 -

Maj1erl ana Comlllanderl Frocks.-Blue coat, wi~h blue A. D. 
JappeIs, round cuffs, and fall down collar. gold laced holes 1787 
(quare at each end, ten holes in the lapp(!ls by two's, two 
to the pockets, and two on the lap.pels, none behind, white 
lining. buttons as befl)re. white cloth waificoat and breeches 
plain. 

Lieutenants' Full Drefs.-Blue cloth coat, w:,h wh;!e 
- tappels, ditto round cuffs, holes regular in fhe lappels, 

three buttons to the pockets. and three to tb~ cuffs, {land 
lip collar. white lining, buttons fame as the captains. 
white cloth waiftcoat and breeches plain. . 

Undrifs.-Blue cloth coat edged with' white cloth. blue 
lappels, ami ditto round cuffs, three buttons to the pockets 
and cuffs, Rand up collar. buttons as -above, white cloth 
waificoat and breeches. 

Warrant Officers.-Blue cloth· coat, with blue lappels 
and round cuffs, fall· down collar, three buttons to the 
pockets and cuffs, white lining, but not edged with white. 
buttons with an anchor, fame as the captain's former ones. 
white cloth waificoat.and breeches. 

Maflers' Mates.-Blue cloth coat edged with white •. 
no .1appels, blue round cuffs with three buttons, and three 
to the pocket~, fall down collar, white lining, button fam~ 
as warrant officers, white cloth waiftcoat and breeches, 

Midjhipmen.-Blne cloth coat, no lappels, blue round 
cuffs wnh three buttons, and three to the pockets, aand 
lip collar, with fmall white turned back as before, wh~tc 
lining. but not edged, buttons fame as warrant offic;ers, 
white cloth waiftcoat and bre~ches~ 

In February a vefTel was freighted from Madra~ to. carry Ji9a 
flores to his Majefty'. fleet at the Andam~ns. The mafl~r . 
being unacquainted wi~h the fituatwn of the harbour, .. fent 
,a fmall boat in the afternoon to explore an opening in 'the 
land, that appeared like the el)trance; the boat. aood in •. 
it foon after fell dark, and the_ bpa~ w~ fwepta by a rapic\ 

G g 3, . \ c;urrent,. 
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454 8UPPLEMENT. 

A. D. current, t1!.rough a channel that divided the main illand. 
~79a and opened into the bay of Bepgal. The north-eafl mon-
, foon at this time prevaiJed with great violence: unable ~o 

make head againft the wind and cllrrent. the boat was 
forced to Jeewarct. and driven irrefiflibly into the Indian 
Ocean. Eighteen days afterwards the was picked up by a 
French fbip, near the equinoaial line. The crew, eon
fiRing of two Europeans and fix Lafears; and thocking to 
relate, w~en relieved by the French fhip'. three of the 
Lafcars had been killed and eaten by their companions., 
By this unfortunate accident, a ftrait was difcovered, 
which divides this ifland into two, and opens a clear par..: 
fage into the bay of Bengal. ' _ 

ERRATA.-YOL. lL 

Page 1, line 24, formal, remJ formidable. 
24, - 26, AtHennaire, read A8ionnaire. 
28, - note, James Rowley, read Jofuua Rowley. 

3 9, - 25, flu/kes, read flukes. I 
50, - J 7, the, read two. , 

36, become, r('ad became. 
53! - 11, !fis, read Iris. 
34, - 10, Ilis, read Iris. 
56, - 32, 165, read Iris. 
j9, - 3, four, read twenty-four •. 
i I, - 10, 19, 1 F d ' 

240 26, J, ou rya'M, ,read Foudroyant. 
J 3;, - 39, ,Prince omitted. 
I 8} . 
J ~9: date J7S~, 'read 1783. 
235, - II, this mark * fuould be §. 

. ,no,te, <l.!!ebec, 74, read 32. 
32~, - 2U,' title 322. . 
'402, - 8, Vigir, ,'cad Vigie. 
406, - 5, Razon, ,'eod Razor. 
416, - , 16, near'reod rear. 

note, Galatea, 56, read GaJatea, 36• ' 
ditto, Tamire,reaJ Thames • 

• 41 8" Virginia, rtad Virginie. 
426, - 16, Dovaonorey, read Douarnenes. 
448, note t 337-

INDEX. 
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I N D E x. 

A. 
PA.G& 

·APERCROMBIE-General, thanks to the navy for its 
. co-operation - -. - 44s 

Aceident-a melancholy one, on board the Sampfon J 56 
Achi/k-French 1hip of war taken 22.6 
A8ion-French account, off the Chefapeak -- 54 

feveral fought between the Combined and French 
armies before Toulon . ~+5 to z47 

A8iomraire-French of war taken . ____ j7I 
Admiral-French, taken 96 
AJmira/ljI-board, changed 68 

letter to Lord Howe z6g 
,A.#1eck~Commodore. created baronet 97 

promoted to Rear Admiral of the Blue 146, 
Captain, takes St. Piere's and Miquelon - - 25'1: 

. fentenced by a court martial 10 be placed. a~ the 
bottom of the lill:, and incapable ferve 4' 4-

AFica-Dutch fettlements taken - 107 

Agwew-Captain, difmilfed the fervice 40 
A~~/e-:-Frellch frigate taken" I 87 
..I1lbion-loft -- 420 
Alcidt-French 1hip '(If war burnt 395 
AJderney,-iflano, French land upon it 2 H 
AJexandtr-fuip,of war taken 28", 

retaken , . 327 
.Alliance-Dutch frigate taken 334-
Alligator-floop of war taken l07 
Amazon-frigate, miraculous efcape -.- 29 . 
Amerjcan--:-N. W. coall, trade firft opened from it to China 

by the Englifu ' ~ ~7 
Amphion-frigate blown up 428 
And7'omeda-loft - z8 
Andromachi-French frigate deftroyed 426 
~nte/ope-floop of war loft - - 149 

packet, her crew rewarded for their gallant con-
dut} 258 

Arbutnnot-Vice Admiral, fails to the attack of Charler-
, town 

takes with feveral armed velfds 
fails to Rhode Ifland 

Gg4 

16 
17 

- III 
Ar6u tlmol ":':':. 



IND~X., 

Ar!J.tlulDt-arrives in E\1g1and 
engages M. De Ternay --.-

Ar.dm-Lieutenan~, gallant conp,,,~l: 
,Ardmt-retaken 
.6-go-taken by two French frigates 

, retaken by the Invincible 
, Dutch frigate taken 

.4r",ainmt':-'S pan ilh 
. '\ Ruffian 
L' Art,;s-teken' , 
~lallta~f1oop of war take,n -.- -
At4Iallte-French frigatetakep - --
~uzujltls-PriDce, embarks on boardtbc Aquilon 

B. 

PACS 
4~ 

5~ 

59 
95 

Jl) 
I36 
421 
21 7 
au 

J, 
59 

266 
s6a. 

B,,!Jet-¥rench frigate taken - - 266 
BaAama-ifla'nds, taken by the Spaniards - 99 

I Barr;IIztoll-Viee Admiral, intercept/l a French convoy 7' 
, ' , Admiral, fails from Spithead S/.7 

Barlo,,-Captain, gallant behaviour, 443 
, receives an addrefs from the inhabitants of St. 

Chriftopher's - +14 
"alema,,-Captain, fentence of court martial - 19 
B"yne-Caplain, ki\led - - 94 
Ba.e/~-Captain, deftroy~ the town of New London, and 

, , feveral armed veffels - '- 57 
, compliment paid him by the General - 58 

B,lle Poule-French frigate taken ' --:- 10 
BeUifarius--:-American frigate taken - 51 
BellifJe-Governor, fummoned to furrenqrr 303 I 
Bel"Wick-aiip of war, taken by the French - J91 
Bic.terton-Commodore, failed to the Raft Indies 7Q 

'arrives at Bombav -, n r 
Bit'IJ'VellJl-French frigate ta~en, and named' U Ddaunted 1196 
lNair-~aptain, killed _ Q6 
Blanche-loft . _ 2S 
Bladet-Comnrodore, fail$ for the Cape of Good Hope 318 
81tgh-Lieutenant William, acquitted by a court martial 218 

Captain, fails to Otaheite' - S21 

brings home two of thenativc:s .....-- ib. 
prefented by the Weft India merchants witb ~ooI. uS 

.Bligh-Captain R ichard Rodney~ gallant defence againfi:' a 
French fquadron 2Hz 

taken . ib. 
'Bligh-Rear Admiral, acquitted 32a 
BI,"de-frigate loft .-- ' 88 
Borzl'tta-f1oop of war, taken ~ 59 
B.teler-Captain, difmiffell the fervice - 7 -

BOllcAier-
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BfUJlier-C~ptllin, gallant beHaviour 
wonderful prefervation 

. acquitted by a court martial for the lors of ,the 
Heaor \ 

Bouillie-the Marquis de, generous conduCt lI9 
'Bounties-very large, offered to (eamen ~UI, A28, 2j6, 314-
Bowaier-ClIptllin,' reprimanded by court martial sS, 
Bowtn--;-Captain Richard, an aCtion wilh a 

Spanifh ~nd French ftigate 435 to' 436 
prefented with piece of plate \ ib.' 

BD'Wyer-Rear fails a cruize to weftward 
created a baronet 

B"".e-"-burnt 
Bridport-Admiral Lord, fails on a cruize 

captures three French men of wa! off L'Orient 327 
voted thf! thanks of Parliament ib. 
returns tQ "OllmC~8a 

. appointed general Admiral 
Burllon-Captain, captures two French frigates 
Byard-Captain Thomas, knighted -

c. 
Ctt>Jar-fhip war taken and blown 
Ca Ira-French fhip war taken " '--
Ca/dwell-Admiral, arrives at Spithead from Weft Indies 

fails to the Weft Indies __ 
arrives at Mutinieo 

Canada-fltip of war, arrives at Spitheadin diftrefs 
Capriciezr.fo-French frigate taken 
Caplain-of fleet, to rank and prize~money as a 

Rear Admiral ' , 
of the fleet, to rank and fhare ,prize-money as a 

flag offieer -- ---
Cape-of Good Hope taken ' 
Carul-fhips, feized and detained by the French 
Cafi@I-Duteh frigate taken 

retaken 
~nglifh frigate, taken 
retaken 
claimed by navy beard 
the whole given to the captors -

Catalina-Spanifh frigate, taken and deftroyed 
taken by tbe Fo" 

Cathcm-t-Lord, goes Ambalfador to China 
Cqife-decided between Commodore Johnfton and the 

relative to prize- money 
Ccntaul-fhip war, her diftrefs and 10fs 

(,)6 

3H 
::8, 
30t -
106 

9 

40 1 
::8J 

51 
i~. 

1&66 
273 
ill. 

274 

officers faved and loft 103 
Cenflur-



INDBX. 

CenJeur-taken 
retaken 

ChQrl~D'Wn-South Carolina, taken 
evacuated by the Britifh 

CAaron .... fbip war, burnt 

'AGE 
3910 
337 
18 
88 

Chaftr-floop taken - UI 

CAari6s-infurretHon amongft 401 
cJpitulate 4H 

CJierboflrg-the works d.efiroyed by a fiorm Iig 
ChriJiiall ..... Rear Admiral, fails to the Weft·Indies - 338 

driven back by a filfrm 338, 413 
Knight the Bilth ' 412. 
fails again with the Weft-India convoy 41 
arrives from the Weft·lndies 42,g 

Ckrifiia_reu admiral, arrives Barbadoes 441 
take6 St. Lucia ib. 

Clarence-Duke of, advanced be rear admiral of the 
blue 2,18 

CIQrwa~brig retak~n by the gallant behaviour oft\le mate, 40-1-
&c. 

CleDpatra-French frigate taken 2,3Z 
Coffin-captain Haac, put off the lift . 183 

lays cafe before his ib. 
opinion of the Judges ib: 
re£tored to his rank ib~ 

Cokpuys-rear admiral, fails on cruize 319 
. captures two French frigates ib. 

fails on a cruize,. 333. 41 42,4-
puts into port from firefs of weather 41 [ 

and Ctylon, taken by the Englifu 448 
Colins-Captain John, knighted 98 

• Coz"ett-captain, fails on a voyage t~ the South Seas 2.37 
Commijflnies-twp French, taken 404-
Concorde-French frigate taken 134 
C@ndu<'1-heroic, of an Englifh lady, and of three' faiIol's of a 

Se ill y boa t 2,79 
eollvmtion-between Great Britain and Spain: 160, 2,19 
LOll'lJqy-Dutch. detained Capt. Fielding 4 

Spanilh, taken by George Brydges Rodney 4 
. French, taken by Admiral Geary 9 

captured 10 

great par~of the Newfoundland, captured 18 
of great value, arrive at Cadiz47 
Dutch, taken by Captain Reynolds -- 60 
Englifh, from St. Euftatia, captured by M. de la 

M, Piquet 61 
lj:nglifh, overtaken by a violent fiorm and dif-

perfed --
part a French takell 

iti70r 



INDEX.-
PAca 

C01l'V~-Newfoundlalld taken by the French 72-
homeward bound Jamaica difperfed in ftorm loo 
many of the lliips foundered ib. 
French arrive in the Chefapeak 254-
Newfoundland, taken by the French 26b 
French, arrive fafe at Breft 12.7S 
Mediterranean, taken by a French fquadron 336 
attacked by fquadron Df French ihips of war, 

many taken 33' 
Weft-India, difperfed a fiorm 41 J 
fails from Cork 414-
French defiroyed by SirJ. B.Warren 416 
taken by Sir E. Pellew 417 

C,quette-French frigate taken' 137 
Cornwal1is--admiral, fails a cruize 322-

his fkilful and gal1antbehaviour in prefence'of 
. a fuperior force '324 

,voted the thanks of parliament.' 326 
fails on a cruize· - -- 333 
Earl of, oblig.ed to furrender to the French 

and Americans at York town -- 59 
Commodore, fails to the Eaft-Indies 190 

fearches French fuips in Mahe Roads ::tu 
Rear Admiral, fails on a cruize in the Sou,nd-

276 
returns from cruize 279 
fails on a cruize 337 
to the Wefi-Indies . -- 4'4 
·returns to Spit head difabled '-- .}I.s 
tri~d by a court-martial three charges, cen~ 

fured in one, and acquitted of-the other 

: . 

two ' . 
Ce,jica-furrenders to the Britifu 

e'VlIcuat~d by the Britiih 

420 
288 
436 

Corjicans-vote their feparation from France, and 
with Great Britain 

Cofby-Vice Admiral, fails tathe Mediterranean 
" arrives at" 8pithead -

fails for England 

union 

CotgrQve- Lieutenant, ill treilted by the French -:--
Cott'on-Vice Admiral, ~ie5 

29 
23[ 
28} 

29" 
335 
28 3 
310 
140 

Counties-of Eng/and to raife men forthenavy 
CoVently-Britiih frigate taken 
Courts·martial-on Lieutenant Malcolm 

on the mutineers of Bounty 
on Captain Bowater ----
Oil Captain William Shields 
on Captain Norman 
OD Captain T. Affleck 

2Z~ 
226 
283 -. 
29" 
41 3 
'\-14-

Court;-
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t:.rINlIlITli.l-on Vice Admiral Cornwallis 
Captain Ogle 

on Captain Molloy 
on Lieutenant Cotgrave 

Capt. Walker 
Captain Inglefield 

on Captllin Bouchier 
on Captain Chrifiie 

Captain Coffin 
(entente difapproved the admiralty 
on Captain Dawfon , 
on two lieutenants of the Phaeton 

CIJrrageux-loft ' 
CC)tI1'un9-Capt:lin, killed 

, penllnn fettled his widow 
Cfllloam-Ioft 011 LongIl1and 
C,.ifcent-taken ---- '-

PAGE 

4 1 9 
434-
32-0 

335 
336 
3[ 

132-

149 
18:l 
ib. 

187 
ih. 

438 

if!. 
p
SI 

Q,fliJ-Captain Roger. and commands feamen 
at Gibraltar 

General R11ior confers 011 him the rank of Briga
dier 

emploYI the gun effetl 
generols Ind in 

Spaniards from burning flotilla 
his boat fi.ruck bv a ihot _ 
created a barone't 
fails on cruize bay 

D. 
Dar~-Vice Admiral, commands the Channel fleet 

faUs to relief of Gibraltar ' 

the 

So 

ib. 
81 

IS 

returns England 
fails on a cruize 

38 
~ 

41, +8 
relieves Gibraltar 

, DR'Wfln-Captain, difmHfed the fervice 
Dig6y-Rear Admiral, takea Fren,ch fhip of line and 

49 
187 

cpnvoy , 
fails on a cruize 40 

,to North America +1 
arrives Sandy, 31 

Drale-Rear Admiral, created a baronet 97 
Drwy-Captain O'Rrien,. attempts to take two vcfre1s from 

under fort :l5S 
DuEt f!f Atlzol Eafl-Ihdia burnt 147-

, I!! KillgJlon dino ditto,' • 14) 
Du",·an-Admiral, fa,ils on a cruize in the North S'ea 333, -PS 

, Emprefs of Ruffia confers on him the order 
of Alexander N ewfki 

gitized b )O~l 
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. • 1.8& 

.D.ttC'N-veIIHs detained 3 I S 
their account of the !ldioD In the North Sea 44-
colonies taken in the We'Il-Indi~s 60 
feltlement on the ifland of Sumatra, taken 6, 
fleet fails from the Texel and n!turns If-ain H 
five Eafr-India ihips taken by Captain Jifiington 4-10 
fettlements of Demerara, Berbice, and Ifiquibo, 

taken 440 
fleet in Saldanha Bay furtender 447 
fettlements of Amboyna and Banda tlken -4048 

DIlIIoIl-tran f port loft . 413 

E 

EtJiDarJs-Vice Admiral. comlllands at Newfoundland 19 
ElpIzinjl,ne-Sir G: K. fails for the Cape of Good Hope 319 

caplures L'Aigle Frencbfrigate, and fome 
other veffels, off the Delaware &7 

commands a battalion of feamen. &c. 
',Toulon 

at 
S4, 
ib. defea.tl the French army 

difiodges them .from the heights ofPharoll ~43 
arrives at Spitheadwith a lar~e convoy ~62. 
arrives at the Cape of Good Hope 406 
takes it. and five fail of Eaft.India thips 407 
arrives at Crook Haven from the Cape 430 
takes the Dutch fleet in Saldanah Bay. - 447 

Ellij"IIIJ-Captain, fummom to the governor of Bdleifie 330 
Engagemlnt-between Admiral Cornwallis and a fuperior 

, Frencli fleet 324 
Lord Bridport and French fleet off L'Orient 327 
fqlladron under Captain Alms and three' . 

Dutch thips of war 33+ 
between Sir ,George Brydges Rodney, and 

the Spaniih 1Ieet otfCape St. Vincent 5 
between the Prudent. Lic.orne, and Capri-

cieufe 9 
between the Flora and La Nvmph J 1 

Bienfaifant and Comte d'Artois '12-

His and Rotterdam 13 
Achrlles privaleor and French letter of marque '15 
Romney and L' Artois -- 15 
Fame privateer and Five Frcnc.h letters of 
m~rque' -- - 15, 16 

Revenge privateer and a Spanifh ftore-thip 16 
Pearl and L'Efperance --' 19 
Britiih and French fleets in the Weft-lndies 21,U 

Mary letter of marque, with a Spaniih frigate' 
and American privateer --- 3I 

ElIgagemlnt-
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,Ertgagtment-Britifu fquadron und!!r Captain Cornwallis, 

and Frencll under M. de la MOlte Piquet lS 
between the Zephir and Senegal 34 
Drawolood privateer ,and Dutch letter of 

marque 38 
Nonfuch and L'Attif 39 
Flying Fifh culler, and Mars Deux French 

privateer .. --'-
Britifu and Dutch fleets on the Dogger 

Bank 42 to 47 
Cameleon and a Dutch dDgger 47 
Artois and two Dutch 
Flora and Crefcent two Dutch 
Helena brig and fourteen Spanifu gun boats 

Gibraltar 
Britifu and French fleets in North America 
Diuo off the Chefapeak 
The Savage and Congre{s . 
The Atalanta and Trepalfey, with the Alli. 

aJlce American privateer -
partial one ·betweea Sir Samuel Hood and 

Comte de Graffe 
Refource :lnd Unicorn 
Southampton and SurveilIante 
Commodore Johnltone and de Suffrein in 

Port Praya 
Succefs and Santa Catalina 
Foudroyant and Pegafe 

Sf 
5~ 

H 

60 
63 
ib. 

Defiance armed Ihip and a Dutch brig of war 7'1. 
Mediator and five French armed fuips -- 7S 
partial one between Lord Howl: and 

bined fleets 84 
between Santa Margaritta .md Amazon 86 
Duke de Chartres and L' Aigle 
Sir Samuel Hood,and Comte de Graffe off St. 

Kitts 
partial one between Sir George Rodney andl 

Comte Graffe 
general one between the fame commanders 
Ruby and Solitaire 
HeBor and two' French frigates -. -
London and Torbay with the Scipion 
Diamond and Dutch fuipMagdalen 
Sir Edward Hughes and M. de Sulfrein 
ditto ditto 
Sir Edward Hughes and M. Suttrein 
Coventry and Bellone .;" 
Sir Edward H\lglies and M. de Suffrein 

107 

Huffar and Sl'bil . 
Engagement-

iti70r 



,INDEX~ 
PACK 

E"gag'elllnlt-Leander and a French 1hip of war 135 
Argo and two French frigates . ib~ 
Magicienne and Syhil 136 
defperate one .between the Eaft-India Com-

pany's Snow Ranger. and the Mahratta fieet 140 
Sir Edward Hughes and M. de Suff'rein • ' 144 
Ruffian. and Swedi1h fiee'ts in the Gulph of 

Finland ' IS4 
Phcenix and Refolu sas 

" between the Scourge and Sans Clllotte s30' 
Bedford and Leopard s31 
Venus and a French frigate S3~ 
Nymphe and Cleopatra ib. 
Crefcent and Re.union s8i 
Thames and three French frigates 234 
partial, Briti1h and French fleets 'sH 
Iris and Medee 253 
Agamemnon and four. French frigates sH 
Pluto and Lutin . , I H . 
BoRon and Ambufcade - ib. , 
Hyama and Concorde 257 
Antelope p~cket and Atalanta French prl. 

vateer -- - . a 51 
Sir John Warren and fquadron of French fri- . . 

gates - 264 
· Britifu and French fleets in the Bay 267.to 273 

Carysfort and Caftor 273 
Artois and Revolutionaire 28[ 
Alexande,r and a French fquadron --. 28z. 
Romney and Sybille , ~94. 
Centurion, &c. and Du Guay Trouin 304 
Centurion, Diomede, and French frigates 30;, 
Lively and Tourterelle 31$ 

· Afirea and Gloire . . 318 
Britiih and French fleets in the Mediterranean 39at 

• Dido and Loweftoff'e with Minerve and Ar-
temife' - . - 394-

partial one, Briti1h and French fleets in the 
Mediterranean' 39$ 

bet~een the Thetis, Hull'ar. and five French / 
ihips - 399 

Blanche and La Pique 4011. 
Thorn and Courier --' - " 404-
between a fquadron of frigates under Sir 

J. B. Warren. and a FrenchfquadroD 416 
Revolutionnaire and Unite ' - ' 4'7 
Indefatigable and Virginie - 4 18 
lbceni:: and Argo . - . 421 

. E"lage1llmt-
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~ftgagt1llnt-StJffi(ante and Rennche ----
Unicorn, Margatitta, and ,three French 

gates 4:1.3 
Dryad and Proferpine , 424 
GhtUon and fquadron of French frigates 

olf the ctfaft of Holhu1d - 42$ 
I'rl>I""nn,rl' and M3honefa 43) 

and Vena le - 437 
Minerve and Blanche, with two Spanifh fri-

gates . 438 
Spencer Volcan ---:. 439 
Lapwing and two French fhips of war 444-

Engageanle-French frigate taken ' :z65 
Englijb-faB:ory at Leghorn to'quit 434 
Etoil_French frigate tak-:n 416 

Famine-at 

killed 5J 

F. 
uo 

Robert. gallaot behaviour at Martinico 296 
acquitted by a court-martial, for having killed 

one of his men 297 
40 3 

, Fe/idle-French frigate defiroyed 280 
Flag-officers employed, !t, 36, 68, 12", 145, 150, IS8, 

,61, 166, 189.216, 220, 225, :zz7. 2~9,'306, 4I1~ 
nttmberat the peace 1785 125 
in year 2:1.8 

fails f,om 316 
receives damage in a fiorm 317 
Spanifh fails from ~adiz 8 
combined fails Cadiz 10, 'u. 
French and to Cape Francoisand 

the Hav3Anah 2~ 
Frens;h and Spanifh fail from Cadiz 4' 
takell part of the Weft-India convoy 47-
returns ioto port much damaged +7 
again puts to {ea ib. 
French fails from Brefi 411 
French an-d Spanilh difperfed and m'uch damaged, 

in Horm in Well.lodies ' 
flIils fromTadiz on a fecret expedition 
{uffers great damage in a fiorm . 
Ruffian and Swedilh -
Freoch puts to from Tonlon -
with troops detained in confequence of an order 

from the Du ke of York 
French flips out of Touloll 

338 
397 

Fleet-: 
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.Fleet-French fails from Breft 42.9 
. part of it anchors/in Bantry'Bay 430 

difperfed in a fiorm , - ib. 
part chat"ed by A'cimiral Colrpoys ib. 
returns to Breft - '.- 431 

F]qriJa, W~-taken by the Spaniards 5Z, 
FormiJa6~alip taken .37,; 
Ford-Commodore, takes Cape Nichola Mole, an" feveral 

other French fettlements in St. Domingo I Z,5i, 301 
Fllrtumfe-French frigate, fLlnk· ........ Z,97 
French-account of tpe aaion 17th of April, 1780 23 

ori the 5th. of September, 1781 - 54 
make a frui~ltfs att~mpt to retake St. Lucia 61 
land on St. Chrillopher's ,.89 
account of the aaion on the 1ft of June -- 27Z, 
account of the aaion 13th of March, in the Medi-

terranean ' 39Z, 
on the 7th of July' 396 

. dellrcy thefifhery in feveral ports at Newfoundlattd440 
fettl~ment defiroyed at Madagafcar -"- . 447 

" , 

G. 
~.rJner-Rear Admiral, fails to the Wefi-Indies Z,30 

attac.ks Martinico, and obliged to retire . 256 
fends two iliips, of· the line to Jamaica, and re-

turns bimfelfto England -:-- ib. 
, created a baronet ---- z,7!l. 

, fails on a cruizejn the bay - 414-
Geary-AdmitaLSir Francis, commands the Channel fleet 8 

. refigns the command, ' IZ, 
Gelt.:-Rear Admiul, fails to the Mediterranean Z,3( 

takes a Spahiili regifier {hip -,- ib. 
, '. takes a French frigate out of Genoa Mole Z,53 

,Gentille-,.French frigate, taken 319 
~i6I'Jlar-the Spaniards make an unfuccefsful attack on 

• , the fquadron in the bay .14-
formidable preparations made by the com-
. bined forces to attack ' 7S 
the.garrifon fires red hot fuot with great effeCt, 

" and defiroys fome ofthc: Spanifu batteries 
.leamen .1allded to affifi the garrifon:, -

~ French prin<:~s.arrive to a,ttend at the fiege 
• ' ' .. , . grand attack made by the combined forces 

, floating batteries burnt and defiroyed 
~~ firength of the enemy employed againft it 

Gloi""-'~lench frigate, taken ' -
,{i!orietlS~Freru:h fuip of war, taken 
, I.o1L _. --::-

79 
.80 
ib • 
Sr 
b 
8} 

319 
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G..Jall-Rear Adminl, appointed governor of Toulon 
Gralla--Spaniih frigate, captured --' 
GrtWts-Reat' Admiral,'fails for North America 

PAGI • 

so 
39 
8 

53 engages the Comte de, Graffe off the Chefapeak ' 
fail •• in to the Chef~peak to relieve Lord 

COrnwallia - - ..$8 
refigltl tfte command of the fleet . lb. 
taiJs to take the command at Jamaica ib. 
fails with tbe convoy from Jamaica - 99 
his ihip, the Ramillie •• deftroyed, and g~ on 

hoard one of the merchant veffels 101 
. created a peer ofIreland - ~71& 

. Grl!t?"-M.de, faih from Ireft to the Wei-Indies - 38 
Gladalottpe-ifiand taken z98 

retaken by the French - s99 
unfuccefsful attempts made by the Britiib. to 
. difpoffefs the enemy -. ib. 
frigate taken S8 

G~rJi __ ib.ip of war ftrikes on an ifland of ice ~04 
her mifenble fitualioR ib • 

. G./II'ds~embark at Greenwich for Holland 
H. 

Haf-pq-remitted dear of expence - 3 r ~ 
,HaIJo.wtll-CaptaiwBenjamin, vigilance at Comb;! s88 
Hru'/'Wtll-Eaft-India ihip, 104 - ,- 159 
Hm",;6al-ta"ken U I . 

&r9-Sir Charies, died S 
HarI'WeIJ-Eaft.lndia ihip,' loft 163 
Hayward-Captain, killed 51 
Hde-French frigate, taken 7, 
Htllor-French fhip of war, taken 95 

atlion with two ;French frigates 104 
her greatdiftrefs an~ lofs '_,' 10, 

,Helnza-floop of war, loft \ ' - - 4z9 
Htr1I9'-Captain Lord, fpirit,d condutl on board hi. fhip IJS 
.1fer.u9-Captain, mortally/wounded - s69 

Rear· Admiral,.fails to tbe North Sea - 3IS 
fails on a cruize 414 
to the Weft-Indies' 4~1& 
arrives lIt Martinico - - 443 

~Sir Samuel, fails for the: Weft·Iodies J 3 
arrives at New York --- . 53 
fails fur the Weft.Iodies 59, 6z 
Sir Samuel, fails tb attack theComte de Graffe at 

St. Chriftopher's ' 89 
. by a mafterly mana:uvre gains the anchorage in , . 

Frigate bay - . 90 
fails from St. Kitts - - 9~ 

IJ,IJ-
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Hood_Sit Samuel, joins Sir George R9dney -
PAGE 

·'93 
91 created a peer of Ireland . 

detached by Lord ROdneyin purfuit of the Fr.ench 
fieet ' . . 97 

purfues them through the Mona paR'a~e 98 
cakes two .fuips' of the line and two frtgates . ib. 
joins Lord Rodney off Cape Tiberon '- ib. 
arrives at Jamaica . . _- 99, 136 
at Spithead - 133 
fails to eruize olf Cape Francois . - 137 
r~ceh'el the news of pea~e ib. 
proceeds to Jamaica 138 
fails for England . -- - 139 
geDerous and intrepid eondWJ[i of Captain Samuel U3 
prefented with a fword by the: Houfe of AR'embly . 

at Jamaica' l&'4 
Lord, fails to the Mediterranean '3Z, 
arrives offToulon . ~38 
bis negotiation with its inhabitants, 'Bee.Jor the fut-

render of the place, &c. -- ~40 to s4S 
enters the Road, and takes poR'efiion of the town, 

arfeDal, and {bipsofwar 11'43 
evacuates Toulon ' l&41 

. proceeds to Hierres Bay 248 . 
J'e6ils Don Langara's propofi.tion ~ 5z 
thanks'ofparliament voted to him oppQfed ~7I 
Sir Alexander, . created, a peer of Ireland -. ~7Z, 
Lord, arrivt;s at SpitheacJ ~83 
fails to Corfi~a ____ ' s86 
reduces it' s88 
thanks to Captain Nelfon aoll the other officers em- , . 

ployed under h'im sag 
purfues the French fieet into Gourjon Bay ib. 
proceeds to Calvi, which furrenders 290 

plan of attack of the French fleet ib. 
returns to England - -' s9' 
Captain Samuel, his greatltefence of mind in get-

ting out of Toulon Roa .' ,293 
fbikes his fiag - - 3u 

HoJpitals-Royal, &overnors appointed to them 34~ 
Hojlilities-between Ruffia and Sweden IS ... 
Hotha_Commodore, arrives in England 40 

Vice Admiral, fails to the Mediterranean ~3z 
. aaion with the FreDch fleet 13th March, and 

July 7th -' 393- 39; 
, H ___ Lord, fails with the Channel fleet 317 

{ails to the North Sea ,~ 
to the weft ward ib 
Cleated a Vifeount of Great Britain iil. 

Hh" Rrwl-
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INDEX.' 

HO'l.l'(-.-fails to the relieflof Gibraltar --relieves Gibraltar 
partial action with the French and Spani1h fleets 

, returns to England - -

tAG! . '5 
84 
ib. 
85 

fails ro Fruize in the Soundings -
commands the Channel" fleet. aDd wears the union 

21 7 
:1.33 
233 purfues the French fleet 

partial engagement with it -
fails with the Chan nel fleet on a cruize 
engages the French fieet 

23S 
266 
267 
268 takes and deftroys feven fail of the line 

returns to hngland with his prizes 270 
~hanks to, the ,fleet 290 
bis Majefty prefents him with a fword - 2711 

cruizes in the Bay -- - 280 
refigns the command of the Channel fleet - 30~ 

RuJfoll's B'!1-Briti1h fettlements attacked and much da-
maged by the French - 86 

Hug~s-Sir Edward, takes Bnd defiroys fe~eral ofHyder's 
vetfels off Mangalore ' 

takes, with Sir Hector Monro, Negapatnam 
fails on 1ID e~peditioD againft TrincoOlale 
attacks anu takes it 
fails to Madras 
purfues the French fleet 
takes ?art of the convoy 
engages the French fleet 

1°9 
ib. 

110 

ib. 
ditto IIZ 

ditto 114 
ditto -. 118 
cruizes to intercept the French fleet 1-44 
a dreadful fcurvy in the fleet ib. 
laft action with the French fleet 144 
Sir Richard, arrives in the Weft·lndies • - qi 

Hutricatle--dreadful in the Weft-Indies; in which feveral 
. 1hipsof war were Iolt z8,.157. 160, 188, 

2:1.5, ~S6 
at Jamaica -- , 
extraordinary one in the Eaft-Indies 
at the bay of Honduras 

Rutt-Captain,' mortally wounded 

33, 63, 149 
163 
165 
2&9 

HYa"tla-frigate taken - 257 

. I. 
Impalietlt~French, frigate 10ft 
lmpetueux-'French 1hip of war, burnt in Portfmourh har-

bour 280 

430 

lru:ollfllll1l-French frigate, taken - s 57 
, '-. -" InglejelJ-
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PAGE 

Ivgltfi'eld-Captain, miraculous efcape , ~10Z ' 
acquitted by a court-martial for the 10fs of the 

Centaur . le] 
appointed naval commiffioner at Codica :9[ 

Iris-frigate taken 53 

J. 
Jaft_Dutch frigate, carried by. the crew into Greenock. 424-
Jeifry-ifland, attacked by the French, - 37 
Jtr'lIis-Sir John. fails for the Weft·Indies - ~36 

voted the thanks of parliament - ~66 
takes, with Sir Charles Grey, Martinico 297 
takes St. J..ucia ~98 
takes Guadaloupe and its dependencies ib. 
returns to England 3Ql 

fent to commanl,i in the Mediterranean - ~o7, 338 
jolmpone-Com'modore, attacked by the French f'luadron ' 

in Fort Praya Bay 64-
fails from thence 6$ 
takes feveral Dutch E3ft.India {hips in Sal. ' 

danha Bay 66 
returns to England ib. 

Jonts-Captaip, of the Chefterfield packet, humane and 
generous behavi,our - -. 237. 

J'ulJD~frigate~ her efcape out of ~oulon rQads ..-,- a93 ' 

K. 
Ke",plnfelt-.;,Rear~ to be Vice Admiral - 38 

takes part of a French convoy 48 
fails on a cr-uize iZ 
drowned in the Royal George 73 
monument ereCted to his memory ---- ib. 

King-vilits the fquadron at the Nore - 44-
reviews the fieet off Plymouth 19[ 

vilits the fieet at Por[fmouth 272 
- prefents Lord Howe with a fword - ib. 

King George's Sound-Company firft trade toCbina, -.- IS7 
King-Admiral Sir Richard, COnlmands at Newfoundland 253 
, commands at Plymoi1th . -- - - as, 
K.inl!mill-Rear Admiral, commands in Ireland . 233 
KnD'Wles-Captain Sir Charles, offers battle to French fri. 

gates o,ff Cape ,Henry alj,$ 
L. 

Laforey-Sir Johl1, fails to the Weft-Indies. 
returns to England· _ 
takes the ifland of Tobago 
arrives at Antigua 
rt~urns '0 England _ 

, Hh3, 

3zr 
~37. 

- ~55 
40r 

- 44r 
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tAGK 
Laurel-10ft - - , !&Il. 
Legere--Frenchfrigate, tlken 4a+ 
Llllcadia-Spaniili f~igate, taken 39, 
Letters-to feamel'l, &c. fent free 31 ~ 

of marque iffued againft the Dlltch ~ 316 
Linzle--Captain Robert, appointed Commodore, and {cat 

,to Corfica - .....--. -53 
attacks Fornelli .....--. !b., 
obliged to retire lb.. 
fails to Tunis ib. 

Lieufmanls--feven old ones appointed Knights of Windfor. sal 
-full and half-pay increafed -- ~7 

Lifll!1--brig, carried into ~he Havannah by AD;lerican pri- . 
foners , 107 

~tmI/ey-:Captain, killed ~ 119. 

M. . . 
Macarln!>,-Lord, fails on his embafTy to Cbina ~ .. uti. 

_ returns to England . --0:- SSI 

Captain, killed -. - - 43 
Machirle-Captain. his letter and propofals to Don Lan-

gara -, - 6, 
takes the Hercules and Mars 49 
Rear Admiral, commands off Dunkirk .....;....... 23> 
fails to the coaft of Normandy - "36 

Machine-for ftopping fuot holes, invented - sal 
Maclellan-C'aptain. killed -- 116 
Mactlamara-Captain. gallant and tkilful behaviour 433 
Magit;imne--French frigate, taken . ,- 58 
Mahonifa-Spani{h frigate. taken 43> 
Major-:Eaft-Jndia (hip, burnt 146 
M,alacca-taken by the Engliili - 410 
Mann-Rear Admiral, fails to the Mediterranean 'z~ 

fent in queft of Richery 397 
arrives in England 430. 
chafed by the Spanifh fleet - 434-

Manners-Lord Robert, mortally wounded - 96 
Mari"e'SchOQ/-at Hull. infiituted 161 

Mars-Dutch frigate, . _ken ~ 59 
60 gun fhip taken --- 60 

Marti,,;co-taken ,"97 
MtUlers-halfpay increafed -- - 333 

, . appointed to fl1perintend the iliips in ordinary ) 33 
. of the Sampfon, killed by the cllptain of marines 156 

of merchant veffels, fend a letter of thanks to 
~ptain Burgefs -' - - 337 

MedRi.r-ftrl1ck to llerpetuate the memory of Captain 'Cook 148 
gjven by the Prince of Orange to Ca:rtain V. C. 
" 'Berkelct1., Lieutenilnts Plampin an Halket "31 

. Meda/s<'-



MeJals-prerented to the captains OD the Ifl of June 
lIIe1pomene-French frigate, taken ~ . 

PAGE 
269 
29L-

,Mm-raifed for t~e navy from 1774 to 1,80 
/Who have died or been killed 

JIIil1erw-French frigate, taken -
¥ill/IYc_French and Spanifh army land 

dreadful fiate of the garrifon 
obliged to furrender 

Moll!1Y-Captain, difmiffed the C~far 

13 
14 

118" 37 1 , 394 
31 

77 
ib. 

320 
8 Mo'!fteUl'-French frigate, taken -.-.- \ 

Moniferrat-illanrl, taken by the French 9Z 
M"V'jiol1-Captain, killed -- - 269 
MOllfagu-Rear Admiral, cruizes to intercept the firagglers 

of the enemy's fleet 2.76 
Captain Robert, }ll:efented by the Eaft·lndia 

, Company with 300 guineas 339 
160 Montague-Eafi.lndia fuip, burnt 

iWoutray-Captain, fufpended from the command of the 
Ramillies 34 . 

. Captain, difmiffed his fuip _ 64 
.Mu~,.ave-fort fiormed by the French 2.47 
.f\1"urray-Rear Admiral, fails to North America 266 

arrives at Halifax 2.9) 
[r/utitllerr-of the Narciffus hanged 85 

of the Raifonable executed 13" 
jl lift o( the ~ouoty's 198 
pfthe Bounty executed ~ ~ 2.26 
of the Culloden excuted 28 3 
pf the WinMor Cafile pardon~d 29~ 
of the Terrible elf.ecuted - 397 

Mutit!y-a dangerous on~ difcovered on board the Narciffus 8S 
manifeils itfelf in t~e Chl\OIlel fiee~ 132-
on board the Bounty .. Ig6 
on board the Culloden 28-3 
pn board the Windfor ClInIe , . _. 29z 
9n bqard the TerrH>!e. ' - 397 

N, 

Nagle-Captain Edmund, knighte<t '.. . ,,86 
Naiade-F"encli frigate, taken 14'1" 
Nap/~/-KiDg and royal fa~ily vilit the Britifu fq.uadron 141 

Ntwy-men raifed for its.fcr.vice by the CO\1nt~s - 310 
by the fea po.rt. ~ . . 3 It 
Board claim t.be CaRor from the captors - "73 

rejetted ~ ~ . ~ ~74' 
Jlecka~-F~ench frigate, taken . _. 66 
N,gapatI1Q"'.-takeA ~ __ 6, 
Neg:",-c.ptaiD, eagages fo,urFrench frigat6 ~ IlS4 

. . Hh 4 Ne{fin-
• 
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conduCt Cor6ca -wounded 
boauof his fquadr()n cut out fome French ve1Fels 

289 
ib. 

near Vado ' 397 
boats of his and off a . 

voy Loano 43~ 
attack the enemy's batteries, and bring off ano- . 

ther convoy in the Gul,ph of Genoa 433 
takes poffeffion ofPorto Ferajio - '434-
engages two 438 

"'Nt'm~!-frigale retaken 431 
Nevis-iiland, taken by the French '9~ 
:Neutrality-armed 7 

York-evacuated by the 13) 
N,rma,;-Captain, reprimanded 414-
Noli-Captain, killed --.-" ~[ 
.f{ymphe~French frigate. taken I I 

o. 
Officers-appointed from half-pay, 
" . ~, illlld*ance 

to have three months 

who perilhed in the Centaur 
raved 

. who perifhed board Duke Athol 
Indiaman ---

board"of land and fea, to report a fyfiem of de-
" ' fence for dock-yardll -
their report 
'number in' the royal nuy at the commencement 
" of hofiilities . 
employed under Sir Sidney Smith at Toulon 
"'ha failed .with Captain Vancouver 
who failed Captain Brou~hton" 

Ogle-Captain, acquitted -' -
(I'Hara-General, taken at Toulon . 
Orill/t-French Ihip of loft 

fhip fdzed 

p. 
I-Hon. Captain, 

m-the Hon. Captain Thomas, 
c6urt-martial 

Pallliora-fent out in fearch of the Bounty's mutineers 
. takes fixteen them 
. . fhip loft on return 

l'''l'ur-Sir Hyde, promoted to be vice: admiral 

3 I g 
103 
104 

1l~9 
248 
344 
388 
434-
246 
11<) 

341 

40 
224' 
ib. 
ib. 
; 

\ fails to"the North Sea-
engages tbeDutch ~eet· .-

'4° 
.......,. 4t 
'/ Pal"ler-
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Parltr-tbanks to tbe fleet 
PAGE 

44 
ib. 
ib. 

vifited by his Majefty -
relign&the command - -
Sir Hyde, command, a fquadron of 
Sir Peter, arrives in England from Jamaica 
created a baronet -
Rear Admiral William, arrives at 
Vice Admiral Sir Hyde, fails for 

44-
-7~' 

ib~ 

arrives at Martinico , '443. 
, Rear Admiral Sir William, leaves Jamaica .... 444 

Parliament-v{)te thanks to the admirals, captairis, &c, for." 
their behaviour . 9'"1 
monument to be ereCted to memory of 
Captains Boyne, Blair, and Lord Robert 
Manners 

debate, refpe8ing of war lying in 
nary with copper their bottoms 

debate relative to Captain Brodie 
motion brought forward by Lord Rawdon on 

the promotion of officers 
long debate on the fubject.in the 

of Commons 
vote thanks. to Sir John Jervis, and Sir C. 

Grey . 
thank, to Lord Howe and 

97 

~66 

lant condu8 on ILl of ~7t 
p(l./lry-R~ar Admiral, created a baronet , 27a 
P,!),-an a~ for feamen, tQ allow a part of it to their 

families .314 
warra n t officer, 3 r 

, lieutenants increai"ed 4%7 
Pt3Yne-Cpmmodore, fails to bring over the Princers of . 

Wtles 317 
Pe""~treaty figned between France and 333 

negotiation OPCIICd for general 76 
provifional articles figned between Great Britain 

and America '7 
articles figned 126 
F4"ance and Britain 127 
Spain and di,tto . - J 26 
America and ditto 129 
Holland and 130 

Prg'!ft-French fuip taken 71 
Pelicall-floop of war, loft 6.; 
Pe/Jew-Sir Edward, .captures part ofa French convoy 318 

knighted· - 2.33 
intrepid and conduB: 413 
prefented with freedom of Plymouth ib. 
takes a French convoy, and drives on lhole a frigate 427 
. . .. P elle"JJ-



nnuu[. 
PAS • 

. P,Oeo:u-fqu!ftlron chaced by a Freneh fleet ....-:- 4lt9 
,lJenjfons-remitted free of expenee. 3 I) 

granted t(') Captain Courtenay'. widow - s5$ 
to a captain in the French' navy - s6s 

I'eyl'tlflfi-M. faUs on a voyage of difeoveri.. I S3 
arrives at Botany Bay 168 
many of his people murder~by the natives of 
. Navigator Ifland / ~ - 169 . 

Pltuzlant-c~tter, overfet 4~ 
. PIU/;p-Commodore, faifs tp New South Wale, 161 

arrivea in England -' __ -3. 
P/Wici~f the ~eet to {hare prize-money with l~eute- ' 

nants, &e. ~ 70 
P,gGt-Adminl, arriYes at New York ~ 88 

in the Weft.Indies ~ .' 98 
at Jamaica, and takes command of tlae fleet 9c) 

.pitue-Frencb. frigate, taken ~ ~ /4PJ 
Plllllon __ French frigate, Jaken s~ 
Plllldiderry-with all the other French fcttlements ill 
, India, I taken !:lol 
Perdrix_French corvette, taken .... 40'S 
Prince/s-",Cllroline Dutch thip of war, taken - 1 J ' 
Prifcttl!-General, lands with a body of troops at St. Kitts "91 
/'rius-duty of ,"ve per cent. repealed '- s7s 

reta~en b~ tbe heroic condu~ Of tlvee failors s79 
aufe decided, right of pa1fengers to Alare ' 34'" 
obHged to re-embark j~ 

P1f)cr.",.i_to recall feamen. &e. from foreign fervice , 18s 
P,."mo/ifm-,.flagofficers . - 3,163,217, s6a, "77, 30$ 

pf captain~, &e. '. ' . sI8 
Preferpine-Frencb frigate, ta~en, . • 4"4 
'.p_ps-eipe)'imentttied for wor~ing them - J~$ 

V~ 
Ra["ier-ComntOdore, eommaRdsin t~e Eaft .. ~di~, 

'Rains-:CaPtain, difmitfed the fervice . 
Ram"Ie~--cutter, ovCrfet ~ 
RanzilJiu-Htip of war, deftroycd -

,&anger-Eaft India Company's {oow, taken, -
relcafed 

Rifol.-French frigate, talten 
reftored again -

Re • .;o,,-...Fffnch frigate, taken -
frigate. loft ~ 

RftltJllltilllfair~-Freneh .frigate. taken 
Http of the line, foundcred 

R~ol~"C.ptain, killed '-
RiclunomJ-frigitc, taken· 

-
-, 

-

·3°4 
40 
J5~ 
IO{ 

14' 
ib. I 

S,,~ 

"a~ 
"3! 
4"9, 
28~ 
,3 17 
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PAS. 
RJ_-Lieutenant; drea4ful fituation in the Guardian ~o4tozj ... 
Robi'!fon-Captain Lewis, killed ' 300 
~~.-Admiral Sir G. B. takes a Spaniih convoy - + 
, takes Ind defiroYI feven Spaniih fhipsof war 's 

prefente~ with the freedom of ~ondon and Edin,.t 
burgh - - , 

!;lils for the WeO:-Indie$ . ,7 
, at New York ---,.. ~(j 

returnl to the !ii"-AU""~~. Ind offers the French 
. battle ~o 

engages.the French fleet 
fails with a reinforcement to the Weft-Indie!, .49 
pennon fetded on himfelf and family ---:to lb. 
takes St. Euftatia , ". , 59. 
return, to England --. 6:1 
!lrrives in the Weft-Indies, and joins S.~ Samuel 

Hood 
fails from St. Lucia in queft of the French iteet 
falls in with, and hall a partial aClion -

91 
ib. 

general a8:ion .,..,.- 94 
ib. takes five French {hips of war 

created a peer of Great Britain 
arrive$ with hi, prizes at Jamaica 
fails for England ,,-- -:--

R.llel-::-Captain, . prefel'lted with a piece of plate 
Rottn'J.,.-Dutch fuip of war, taken 
~O'WIe;i-Rear Admiral, fails.fpr Jamaica 

"'UIIIU"""'~ at J 3malca , 
~al F.mi/,-embarked on board the SouthaQlpton 

. vi6t Plymouth - -.--
9~Drg~-loft a~ Spi!head -
. buoy placed upon her wreck 

S . 
• ajn.I-~I):ID1th ftigat~, taken 

retaken ~ 
Clp-tJlofJur's ijIallllll-attacked by the French 

, furrendersto the French 

. , . retaken \tf the French 
s.t. Fiorm.-in Cortica, taken 
St. Lucia::-itland, taken sg8, HI 

83 SI. MicAtuL-;Span.i:lh fuip of -..x, taken 
St. Piere's-and Mictuflon,' tiken 
SalllT--'Cap~aiD, .gaUant a8:ion - _z,' 2i~' 
Sartiw-frigate •. loft _' 
&vage-Ooop of wat, 'talten __ 
Sainnarez--Captaio JMD,tI, kDiptoJ 

57 
Z34 

Saumarez- . 

itize ~ O( > 
r 
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' .. INDEX. 
: ' . PAGE 
8dllllums .... 111erchants of London prefent him with a piece 

" of plate - -- ~34 
his mafterly man~uvre in fight' of a fuperior 

French fquadron 275 
compliment paid him by the governor of 

'Guernfey -- -- ~76 
- . 

ScipiOll-French fuip of war, defiroyed - 106 
,ae.men-number appointed to thips in'ordinary 133 

, two condemned 't<> be hanged. SI9 

difaffeCled Fren!=h, fent from Toulon~44 
remarkable inftance of the intrepidity, of Bri-

tifh ...;.....0.- -. ~87 
.SedIlYa1ll-Flench thip, loft - 4Z9 
Sericold-Cnptain, killed at Corfica 29r 

, Suvants--difcontinued, to the officers in the navy, and a 
compenfation given ~84 

,SAields-Captain W. acquitted - 292 
Sh~s-that fufi'ered in the hurricane 1780 30, 33 

, in ordinary, ordered to have their lower mails, 8r;c. 
on board . I 33 

French, deftroyed, brought off, and left at Toulon :! SO,2 S!I 
two French, hoitl' the royal colours, and put 

themfelves under the orders of Admiral Gardner 256 
numbe~ taken at Port-au-Prince 302 

Sierra Leona-6rft fenled by the Englifu 165 
attacked and pillaged by the French - 304-

Sigllals4-eftabli1hed at Bamborough Caftle, to fave people 
from thipwreck 284-

comfort and relief afforded to thofe fuipwrecked 28; 
towers eftablifued along the coaft '- ,339 

SmitA-Sir Sidner, conduct oft:" Breft. - 316 . 
makes an unfuccefsful attack on fome veffe\s under 

, I Cap~ La Hogue -'- ' - 333 
{erves as a volunteer ill the Swedith fleet 184-

I prefented with the military order of tbe {word 187 
deilroys the arfenal and thips of war at TouloD ~ 1 7 

,Captain WilIiam, difmiffed his. fuip 390 
Sir Sidney' defiroys an enemy's convoy o,n the coaft 

of FnlI) ce -- -' 41S 
taken- by the French. 420 

Captain, killed - 59 
So1e6~frigate~ burnt 90 
Solilair~-Frenc:h {bip of war, taken 98 
&m6rieul-Count's letter to Sir J. B. Warren 32.8 
SOlllll W.les, New-firft fettled 166 

laws by which it wasto he governed 167 
French vilit the colony ~ .69 

S'1I11s Carolina-American frigai~. taken 88 
Spa"iarJs-
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SpaniarJs-bombard Algiers . - ~'.. 134-
Sp.ni/b-Admiral, Don SolaJ)o, falutes the fl«g of Lord 

. ·Hood as he paffes the Havannah 140 
,make a fecond attempt to deftroy Algiers ~ 1-i-9 

Stanhopt-Captain, difmiffed the fervice 107 
8Itphens-Captain, killed - ,Ill 
8torm-a violent' one, in which feveral 1hips of war and 

merchantmen were loft· --. . 100 
in. wbi'Ch feveral veffels were loft on the coaft of 
. England I ~o 
dreadful one in the Eaft·Indies 120 
feparates Well-India convoy, many loft -- 338 

Strathan-Sir R. J. takes part ofa French convoy 3~u. 333 
gallant behaviour -- -- 264 

Su¥ription-openetl by the Weft-India merchants. '&c. 336 
tft of June 1794 ~71 

8u.ffrein--M. de, fails for the Eaft-Iodies 38 
fent fill' of the captains of his fleet to France for 
cowaroicel'1.I 

correfpondence and treatment of the Briti1h om· 
. cers, prifoners . - --. I~:r. 

Suprr6e-IQft off Tellicberry . 14S 
SUflPlies-granted, I, 36. 68, u4, 14;, 150, 158, 161, 166, 

189, 215, StZO, 2Z4, 22(" 2SS, 306. 410 
l;quaJrotl-in North America, difabled in a {torm - 5E 

ordered to Gibraltar 133 
~eviewed by his Majefty off Plymollth r--- 19z 
fent in queft of French frigates in the Channel ~69 

$quir""s-Captain, acquitted by a court-ma.rtial 40 
Surgeons-half.pay increafed - 334, 39 
Sutton-Captain Evelyn. cendutl inquired into by a court. 

martial , . 38 
acquitted for hjs coadutl in Port Praya bay' J 34 . 
caufe decided between him and Commo~ore John. 

ftone ib. 
428 

135, 294 
S'WaffieIJ-CaptaiO, blown lip 
~6il-French frigate, taken 

Telegrap.&s-firlt ellablithed 
their fituations 

T. 

Terpfi'chore--taken -
Terri6le-deftroyed off the Chefape~k 
lhame,s--Engli1h frigate, taken 

retaken 

'--

ThompjOll-Vice Admiral, arrives from the Wefi.Indies 
. fails for England -' -

T-'Dr'!6orDugh-Captain, gallant conduCt 

53 
234-

.42 3 
336 . 
40 5 
235 
236 thanked by the Admiralty for it 

'Fierllay-
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INl>EX. 

2"iIl"U1-M. de. arrives at Rhode mand 
Tzgre-French 1bip of war, taken 
THag_illand taken -

ifiaDd taken by the French _ 
T __ taken polTeffion of by the BritHh forces 
_ evacuated by the Britith 

- 'AG8. 
IS 

30 7 
sS; 
6r . 

TollrlerJle-French frigate, taken --
Trea!1-of commerce between Great Britain and France 

of commerce betw~n Great Britain and Amuica 

243 
lZ47 
3r~ 
160 

I of alliance between France aDd Spain 
y'repaffry-flOop of. war, taken 
Tri6l1ne-French frigate, taken 

400 

42 7 

Trincomale-taken by fiorm -
retaken by the Fr~nch 

.' taken by the Englith 
. 2"rollllpt'-Captain Henry, knighted 

prefented with a piece of plate 
Troops-return from the Continent 
Trum6rJl--American frigate, taken 
Tur1's-iOand, taken by the French 

V. 

59 
423 
107 
JlS 
409 
426 
ib. 

3'9 ' 
5J 

137 

I"tillcoU'Ver-Captaio, appointed'to rail on a. voyage ofdif. 
covery, &c. - --.-;., - lZl9 

YerllOll-Rear Admiral Sir Edward, arrives in England 38 
, Mr. his gallaot conduB: before Algiers 149 

Ymgeur-French 1bip of war, funJt -- s68 
r;l1e de Parisr-French thip' of war, taken 7~-

loft - - J06 
Yirginie-French frigate, taken 418 
Yoltigeur-French frigate', driven on thore 411 
r"nge-narratwe of Lieutenant Bligh'. in the Bounty J91 

to South Seas, by Captain Coloett - 237 
. abftraB: ,!f Vancouver's 343, 388 

of Captain Brought.on's ,388 

Unicorn-retaken 
Uniform::"'altered -
U"it~French frigate, taken \ 
Utile-Fren ... h frigate, taken _ 

U. 

W. 

6$ 
u6, 3~s 
-4-2 7. 43' 

435 

Walt'.-Princefs, arrives at Greenwich - 318 
WQIJgtaw-Rear Admiral, fails on a cruize 32 1 

fails te the Mediterranean - 30 7 
Wailer-Capt. Thomas, difmi'lfed the fervice - 336 
WRlIcu:e-Captain Sir James, deftroys one French frigate, 

and takes another 10 

IYaIJa,e-
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lYallaee-Capt. Sir Ja'mes, Governor of Newfoundland, 
and receives the thanks of the merchants 29~ 

lYabfllg.ia1ll-Commodore, fails for the Weft-Indies - S , 
arrives at St. Lucia; and proceeds to Jamaica 28 

War-declared againft Holland - IJ 
declared by France agaiiift Great Britain SloB 

, by Spain, - -' - 4S9 
Warrm~Sir J. B. takes part of a French convoy - 311 

captures two French corvettes and 'part of a , 
convoy '-,- - 319 

- hoifts a broad pendant, and fails on an expedi- c 

tion to the coaft of France 31.7 -
fails, and obliged to re-embark 31.8 
takes pofJ'effioll ofthe HIes Houat, Hedic, Dieu S3!l 

, quits them. and returns to England ill. 
fails to crulze off Cherbourg , s6s 
drives on lhore a French frigate and two cor-

vettes !l8C) 
takes a French frigate and part of a convoy ;p6 
committee of merchants prc;fent him with a fword +17 
deftroys a French convoy and a French Jrigate .p6 

Watt-Captain, killed - -- JI9 
Wealth-on board three Spanifh fuips of war 47 
W!'pern-Lieutenant John, killed ,-- ~3C) 

monument ere8ed to his memory by the Duke 
'of York -.- ib. 
1I7Jliams-Captain Thomas, knighted - 424 
1I71liam-Henry Prince, ferves as' a midfuipman urtder' 

Lord Hood 88 
arrives at Jamaica, and prefented with all ad· 

drefs by the inhabitants, 136 
a corps of cavalry raifed, and named after his 

Royal Highnefs _ ib. ' 
vifits Cape Francois . • 13S 
receives a complimentary letter from Don Galvey ib. 
his Royal Highnefs's anfwer - 139 
vifits t~ Havannah. and received l\'ith great ' 

honours '. 140 
pafJ'es his examination, and appointed third lieu· 

tenant ofthe Hebe -- . J 53 
appointed captain of the Pegafus • -. 159 
arrives in England from the Weft-In dies - 165 
prefented with a fword and time-piece by the' 

Weft-India merehants ' ib. 
captain ofthe Andrornada ISa 
Houfe of Affembly prefcnt him with a diamond 

ftar 190 

created Dllke of Clare nee ...... 190 

JYj/lmillgton-
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,·IN:pEX. 

1f/7//';'i"gtlbl-in North Ameriea,' tuen 
PAQ. 

5&-
Wood-Captain. killed - 119 

, WlIIIlwicA-dock-yard, OD fire 3'34-
.' Y:~ 

, ¥acit-given to the Prince Royal of penm,rk 157 
¥or1-town, in America, taken . 58 

z. 
Ztlldman-Dutc:b aQmiral, fails from the Texel ~ 41 
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